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po you realize that this is the greatest medium
.:~'n the Pacific Coast. to reach the Photoplay
.people? This magazine is read line for line
.by all motion picture folk. This is a broad
statement but nevertheless a true one. And
there are over 2.5.000 people. employed in
S.outhem CalifornIa in the motion picture
~usiiless.

. Let us quote you a rate for a six months' ad..
If"will. pay you. Try an ad for four weeks.
The results you obtain will compel you to

~ for, a year. ./

Wanted
Two first-class

publicit

solicit:"rs for this

the gr atest

magazine on th~

. coast. Apply

by letter to

Manager, or

phone for special

appointment.

Bdway. 1780

Satisfied
.Bepositors . •

arrick
·Thi.
Bank

i. Open

From

8 a. m.

i.
We bebeve lhat a satisfied deposi
tor is 'a Bank's advertisement-that
efficient service will .reap its own
reward.
We have many depositors among
the moving picture people and they
are well satisfied.
OUf success has come from serying
well, and the appreciation. of the

'till public of our endeavors to do the
best ·possible. even in small matters,.. 10 p. m. . b .
encourages us to contmue our USI·

'---,---,,...-' ness on this principle.

.~~ jDvite?~u ~o become. a s.dtis(red depo$ilor of
thrt· worthy mlbtutlon .

_.- - .• f·
" -. ~ ,

.tltize~s Trust & Sa~Dls Bank
·308-310 Sooth Broad".y ,

Lo. Aqele., Cal.
•

Broadway at 8th
SETH D. PERKINS, Manager

WEEK OF AUGUST 9th

MARTHA HEDMAN
IN

"The Cub"
Including JOHN HINES

8, ThompoOh Ruch......

, You Kaow Me, AI"uBig Lealue Sluff

ADDED ATTRACTION

"The Diamond From the Sky"

.;, ~-------.-----""------------'"-.
.. '.



the Five·Part Photo-Drama. "Cora," Emily Stevens scored a Pronounced Success. Produced
B. A. Rolfe, the story is that of a Prima Donna Whose Romance is Marked by Many Intra

des of Storm and Sunshine. The Scenn S hilt From the Tenements to the Operatic
Stage, with Scores of Admirable Portrayal. in Dramatic Art, The Production

Was Released by the Metro PicWrei Corporation.
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NEIL HARDIN.
Who Very Artistically EnaclS the Part of Hout •. a Spy. in the Great Big

"U" Serial. The Broken Ctlin.
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Released by The Metro Corporation. "The Hi&h Road." a Feature Drama Starring Valli Valli, is a
Masterful Production. This Play wu Staged at the B. A. Rolfe Studios. on Boyle Heights.

Los Angeles. last Spring. The story tell, of a fiery heroine who, for the cause she
Loves, Sacrifices her aU_And Gains a Future.
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MARGARITA FISCHER ","THE LONESOME HEART"
. fOUR·PART JoIUTUAL :'I'1ASTERPICTURf. PRQDUC£O DV Al'Itl:RlCAH

•
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Ilarry )Iann'? Why. everybody knows·.Harry Mann.
='ot onl)' Ihe tllm fanll Sl.:4Hered throughout the countf')'
either. If you don't helleve It, Just~go Into,lIttle old
:"e ..... York. wander UII and down and Inquire of the
1IIIIrollll of Ihe Ilia)' hou8es and you will ftnd that Harry
.\lallll h!l rel<:arded 8S a "regular (1'110..·...

IItlfore entering lhe motion pieture ·game. Mr. ~Iann

wall clliledall)' well known among the patrona o( the
.IeWlllh Illay houself. And don't let anyone Jolly you In
IU Ihlllklng that Ihere are not 80mI' real theaters In New
,"urk Ihal come under that head. The world at large
hloll IOIl~ Kille'e agreed that the Jews aa a raee 8tand
ltlllOll1( Ihe forellloKt of 113trons o( art, whether It be
llfl or Ihe IIlloken line, art of the pen and bruah or art
lhal eXllfl'SKeK ItKelf In tlte wt;!11 modeled figures o( the
1'I"lIll1tor. And It was before such audiences that Harry
.\Iallll a"h!t!\'ed hlK IIrst successes,

='1..'1:dlelll! 10 Kay. he 81arted at the boltom. (Who can
BlIIU" a KIl("'\oSK who de8erves the name who started
l'I!wwh,,-,rl.'~ The)' tIIay not remain long at the ftrst
r111l1<: or IIle ladder. hilt that Is where tltey start.) And
ha\"lnk Illarted, lie ....as 1I0t 810w In making hla rise.
:-it, allll~·. run" IJ)' rung. he climbed the weary way to
wanls Ih~ tOil. Before long. his name was mentioned In
Ihl.' f!.llIllC hreath with men of much longer and more
.Ih'elsltltd exrerit'n/'e alollg the same line, And stili
Ill' r08e.

An,1 lhen he joined a road ahow that was headed
\Io'elU. .-\11 w{ont \Io'ell. They IIlayed every show town
alon~ Ihe road and finally reached the Pad"c sea-board.
ThaI \10'08 where lIarry' ~Iann took a chance. He fell
ii, loti" willi Ihe co,,\otr)·. II .....as dlrt'erent. There were
IIU I'UOWS 10 hal her. There was sunshine and there were
IIUW('18 and Ilune seemed to be opportunity. So Mr.
'Iallll Il'rminatecl hi"-connectlon with hla company and
t ht· . ,lie \Io'as ,·a81."

Thl:' rest of lhe tale reads like a page torn from aome
\Io'Udlr romanllc no'·e!. .I-Ie did not meet with reverses
I hal ha,1 lIt'en I'redlCled b)' his friends. He did not go
h\(rHl:I~', nor did he walll for A place to sleep nor for
dothI'll 10 wear, III' asked for and received a Ill&ce
Ilm01l1<: thl' forcell or the Unh'eraal'lI Padftc Coa8t 8tudlos
III Ih .. liow{'r street B1udlos. He was given a 8mall part
allll Ihe urodllretll who 88.W him work loat no time In
wrlllul/: his name III large letters on their lIat or eap
ahles. The !.Jail hall heen started rolling and It COIt~

lllluetl 10 roll fasler and faster until one day he was
named ""I !t rel/:ular member of the }o~ranelll Ford C&8t
of Icla)'ets.

ThaI was mOlllhs and months ago and he Is 9tlll with
Ihl' same rorollan)'. Ilurlng that time. he has pla)'ed
real Ilarta. jlarla thai call for more than the usual run
of ahlllt)· both In the arl of ma1r:~ng-up (for no one
,lelll("8 Ihal il Is all art I and In enacting dlfftcult role8
after Ihe make-Ull. tie has Illayed roles as dlrt'erent In
t)'pe all the l}(lles and he haa played them well. He haa
heen I'ast for e\'erythlng from a man of the west to the
lIart of Indian lalest In such fllma as The Campbells
Are Comillg. one of the biggest,of the Ford productions.
He has 1)la)'ed small Iluts and big ones and there Is yet
10 h{' dlsco\'eretl one 10 which he has not dooe justice.

tie is at l.reBent Illaylng tlte role of Count Fred~rlck'a

altle, a )'Otlllg, Vh'Ac!OUlI }o"'renchman. With Mr. Ford
himself In Ihe role of tlte eount. It Is a natural Inferenee
that he should choose for his aide a player In whom he
hafl ahaolute conlldence, That Is why he chose Mann.
,\nll Iwedless 10 88)' ~Iallll has not dls8&llllolnted him.] ,

In private life, Mr. Mann Is quiet. flO quiet In tact
that he Is IIlmosl Helf-erraclng, But on the acreen~ab.

that Is elirt'erent. If you don't believe It. Juat ask a ,1Um
fall. or better stilI. have a look at one or the 'PlclUrCft
III wltirh he has worked. I

Jack FordWins by Hard Work
III Ihlll 1111)' :11111 a~l' ...... lIt·1I (llIe 1ll"~11J IJO lIIauy IleOlllu

...dlll· ,III ""hal Ih,·)· ,Ill fllr 1111 olhcr rt:aKOIl Ihall It pe·
"lIl1iltr~ 1111". II IK II r"lief III 1111,1 IHI" 1I.. !l0 110«'11 Ihhll(ll
:111.1 ,I." I' IlwlII rh:hl jll!!1 fur Ih.. lu\·,· "f dolnl( them.
n'l:lIl,II,·".. ur Ih,· moul'lar)' '·"Illll,h·rlilioll. .Iu,·k "'onl.
l"iKllOllllIl ,lln"'lor III III" I'rmlll"lluII or Frullt'i1i Fur,I'1l
'1'111' Ilrtlk"11 1'(Iltl 1I,·rllll. III JUIII IIl1dl If. mall. That III
..... Iml lIlnk,'" II a 1'1'·llll·lr,· 10 Ill""1 him. Fur ,1l'MI,IIl' Ihe
11,., Ihal 1", jll )'11111110:, h,' i" 1111.,.1 III II\"'rnvwill~ ",llh

tlull "ljI'fl:)' I'll 1I"""Il"ar~ ·ttl Ih,' MllIT""lIful HClOlllpllll!l·
1110'111 "f liB~'lllllll'.

l',·\,'f111 tll"lIlh" 1'1:0, .Ja,'k Furd Jull,,·!! IIII..' l'I1I\'I'r"al
l"r,"'" 'Itt III" old I;"w"r IIln·.'1 tllulll"tl .\1 tlml Ilult'.

I", lll.d hlltl "'ry Iiltll..' '·~I'.'rl"ll1"· III ltidllrl..' 1IIItklll~.

1101O.1'1.,r, II;' Willi wlll1HI' 10111'1,1)' IlIml'l"If, 11+· IIlIIl th.·
.'tlt'rlo:~ II till Ih.· 1O.·lIlltljo:lH'II" tll 1"lIrn Ihal IIlwu~'1l I'u l!lllill
III l,ltll,1 willi "'ltTO'"'' For !'Ium,· liul". hi' wurkl',1 wilh
10. hltl'·'.'r .lir,·,I<lr UII IllI' lui hlltl lill)'lIlhl,(o: If) olTer h11l1
II .. 10.:1" ro'I"I~ lu If} a/l~'lhllllo: 111111 I" Il'arn rrOlll 1Ilu"e
"h., k".'I0.· lO.·hulo·,,'r Ih,'~ \Io·'·r,· \1011111110: In t,.·adl hllll

=':IIUfl,II). III Iirlil hili """rk 'un"I"I"11 .... I{'f1y uf Klllall
1.11" "r :O'lllttlil.ho·~.· ,. 11 \101111 II mod"lot het::lllnlnl'. hUI
~1,all':" Itl :-lt~, il :-1111.,1 .lark rllo:hl 11"""11'10 Ilw Io:rOllll,1
'11ml ~a" \Io'11lI1 h,' ""lI II 1...1 11,' \Io·Hllll·,1 10 I~'arl\ "all
Ih. r.' ~.," Itl 1"lHu .\1It1 ""hll.· II'~ \Io'urk"cl or fl'''h'd
al,oul Ih.· "IIUliu Io:r""II'I". h., \Io'a" al""a~1l on 1111' ""1iI1t'll.
"n"flU': I., 1",1 Ii Ilrl" UIll" tlr tlUl1 III I:aluililll' l.rol'Ii.
,1"",,1111: ",'1". ""nllln,,'IIIl': Iht· hllo:lo:"r OIWll and in Io:l'U'
"al llwkiuK 1lllllllt'lr IIIi,·rul !l1l,1 III Ih(> l'Ia:1lt' Ilult· horn·
Ill': \Iolwi hi' lIt::llfl·,1 111110:111 "1811.1 hlUI III KO"l,llIl('a,1 lal,'r.

'11" , ..ill I... "hn .....11 hi" ...·ll'Illulll Fur all,' ,lay an r&!t.

"1"1:1111 .IIr",·lur 1.·fl Ih.· "tlllll'lIl1~', IlIluTlt.trily of olhl'r·
"I"" ll1nll'·r.. Ilvl. 1111I1 ,lurlul( till' ,'IIIIUIo:I'1I Ihal lollowetl.
.la, k "l(,lcl"IlI~' ruul1ll hilll""lf I'rOtlltHI't1 to Ihe lo"ltlOl1
,,1 u""I"lnIl1 .lifl'dur In Ill,' "Ollll'llll)' nf hh. URllIt'"ake,
1·'fUlIdt' FUf,I,

Tilltl .... I\Ii .... llI·r.. hili lrouhlt,,, ht'lo:lln. Tht'rc Wl"e 111'111
I,. I", lillill nlul Ih"fI~ WCfI' olhcrll In IIIl tlrClllwti, There
"'l·r.. I '·tll'lt· 10 I", hlrt',1 lIull olllt'rll 10 he rC'lu!ttitlollec!.
III lI,l,lllloll III Ihlll I wllf'll he ....JII! rt'lltln"I ht, had to
,ltlll II Illllk,"ul' lind jUlllp Itllu Ihe 1I'·Ullt'li. lit· ha,1
1"lldU',1 .1 1'111111 hy Ihlll Ihllt' ""h.'r., he I'oulll "el IIwa~'

.... llh 1I" rl.:hl. AlIll In Ih,' fI'lll of II. In Ihl' ,Irt'~illl( of
:-dl' :tn,1 Ih.. j,h'llllllll' nf otlll·nt. Ihat WAil whl'r!' hll!
• arl~ "'I"'rl"II"I' ,'allll' In I!IrO.1l1(,

II "at' Iltlnl I'lt-klnlo: III lIrlll. Then' w!'re fe ....· Sllarl'
1It11111t·1l1,.. hUI h,' IItlt~"'11 wtlll It tHld Ihe Urllt Ihlng Illl)'
11111' kn,·\Io' h.' hA,1 "onh' III 10" r('I'olo:lIl7.('11 all a worker alltl
II UIlIII In 10,' rl'llt'd 111'011. lit' had rUIl \Io'ilh Ihe exira
I'lll~"r" ulltll hI' kne..... JUlIl Wht'H' he I'oultl Jl;0 10 ji:.el the
1Il11lI III till Ihl' pllu'e.

110\10' \10'1'11 he flllet'ceded III hili ne ..• ,·allacit)· ,'annOI
hi' 11I1,1 h,'Ill'r than Ir)' H)'htlt lhal he III fltlll Ihere. lie
IIllIi h.·t'll Ihl'f!' lhrOlllth "'t\turl'fl anti thrOlllth one reel·
,'nl IIl1tl he hAil lIeen found the rlJl;hl lItAlI for the plare
III nil IlnH'II, 1,1l1('lIt I\,nolll( Ule plt'ture8 In whit'll he
hall worke,1 I.. Ihl! IRteRI of Ihe lhtl\'er811l's f('Rture 81'r
luill. 1'h.. IIrok"lI Coin \Io'here. Illltl('r lhe dlret'tlon of
Frlll... l" Fnr,1, hili .'lTortfl 11,,\·(' IU'htl'\'ed whal Its re"artl·
"11 It It hili 11t'1I1 work. lit' 18 II worker IIlill he III wlllln~,

Ill' klltl ..... 1l whlll ht wllllietl IlIHI he knows where "lIel how
I" I'el II, "'Iuil l\10rt' t'oultl h(' sl\ld for all aflslllllillt
,1Irf"'lnr~ Lilt Iltlnll'Olitl with Il more ahle IIIIAKITll\t1oll
rhull Ih,' \Io'rllt'r Slt'p Ill' 8l1tl dcdare himself.

Harry Mann, Esteemed by.. . ~

I
Fans..

, .
SALE'FORSTUDIO

lOe f....,
RICE"" EINSTEIN,

).

Commpletely Equipped Studio .nd Laboratories .t. b.....ain. Forty minuteo nom San Fr...cia~
Write for further inform.tioa.

BERKELEY, CAL
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TAY QARNETT'S
Pcn and Ink Idea of the CKap that ia the Laulhinl Stock

of Everybody. .

Sh~s~s-hl Chaplin is Forced to Reveal Comedy·SecretS'!
It' ,)t .. .. .. ,.. :It" • 0+- • ...

Editor Gets C~ar[;e in a Comer and Makes Him 'Fess Up on Art
(

T HE EDITOR or.the'·Photoplayers \\'~kl)' ,"Islted Charlie <:halllln· ... t hl~ h~'luhlllllrll·!"ll III tl,ie Slu .....dl Holt-I 1111
Sprl.os 1I1reet lIe\'eral e,'enlnga ago and asked tor an IIth-n'te"", whkll rt·lltH.>1I1 the worhl-(amuIlM tlill-111llkcr
cordially granted. They repaired to seats In a eorner or the hOh-' lohh~·. llllli tur lIIore "llulll lUI huur tltl'

editor asked queetlons. with Chaplin rellh'lng at length, l'onn'rnlllj:: hill lIrt 111111 hilllllelf. "ner tht! IntcT\'le ..... Iht.
scribe wrote the comedian's answers. and the)' are Ilrt"IIPllled in this arlide. 1111 Ihe eplttlllll:t.f!tl. cr)'lIl1lllh:t'd IllllhHUlwtJl
of Chaplin relative to his career and his dall)' work, with hll~ OWII der..~IllIC Illrmlnlll Ihe du,r~e of cerh,ln fulk Iha1
his screen antics are sometimes off-color. InasmuI'h as l'haJ,lIn's farue Ill; llMI!)' )::ro'..:IIl).: )tn,'llIer, Ih,-' 1l1'l'cndl'll
article certainly Is Interestingly Imllortant at this time, lie eXIllal1l8 what Iw hi tr)'hl):: 10,10 'U'li run-maker, lillil
a careful readl.ng of his statements Is sure to present him III II IhorulI)(hly hellcr lI)tht tlllIn thllt In whlo-h 1l0llll' or
his detractors place him. Here are his explanations:

B\' CHARLES CH.-\I"UX
1 waa born In London, England, and was :!6 yeara old

on April 16th last. Aa you can aee I hue dark blue
eyes, and my weight Is 129 l)Ounda. tn stature I am :,
feet, 6 % Inches. My only living relath'es are 1II)'

brotber, Syd Chapltn, and my mother. who Is an In\'alill
and sttll resides In London.

I came from a family of players. my father and mother
and nearly all my ancestors having been engaged In the
~beatrlcal buslneaa In many capaclUea. Whate\'er tal
enta and aptitude I poaaess can be directly attributed to

· my forbears long experience on. the stage. I began Ill)'

theatrical IIf81. at the age of seven yeara. and ha\'e been
1n the profesiloo ever since. I worked for a long time
10 the London theaters and then came to Amerlcs and
appeared In a vaudeville playlet, A Night In a l.ondon
Music Hall. I played the leading IJart In thla skit for

· several yean and on one of my touring trillS to l..os An
geles I accepted an ofter to become a screen comedian.

:One of the pleasing things to me In my fUm work Is
.that I always IQok taller on the screen than I actually
am In real life. Many Ileople\ who had ne\'er 'seen me
In real life but watched my screen antics. on actually
meeting me personally remarked that they had belle\'ed
me to 'be much taller than I really am. So you can see
that In this way the screen helps me with my admirers.

My greatest amblt~on In life Is to write one very suc
cessful song, one, very successful play and one \'ery SIlC
cessful book, a trio of creations that would be mastp.r-

· pieces.
In the making of Illctures I realize that millions lJI

meo', women and children are going to see my actions
and even though I sometimes do not care much for the
part I am acting t feel tbat I must IJut forth my best
efforts and exert every tlaaue and t1.bre of my body and
act so tbat I shall be able to get the laughs. .

The.storles of my comedies are made up as I t1.lm the
scenel. I direct tbe productions In wblch I appear and
I do not ulle' any manuscript. I remember tbat on a re
cent trip to Venice I bad everything arranged to t1.lm
certain scenes of a comedy, but when I and my manager,
Mr. Robbins, 'arrived at the seaside city our hats were

'blown oft by tbe sea breeze as we went around a corner.
We tbereupon decided to forego all our plans and make a
windy-day picture, which we did. .

I act out my own storlee sa the Iltuatlonl come to
me during tbe progreaa of the work. Sometimes a altu·
atlon or an episode tbat I could not reacb In writing ,,111
?Ime to my mind and It Is much easier (or me to go
abead and try the scene out tban to have It all let down
on paper beforeband. I continually enlarge on t!Ie IIltu·
aUoM as they occur to me and sometimes I make a
scene a dOllen Urnes before I am aatlstl.ed with It. J may
liave one IOrt of a story In the beginning of the produc
'lion and. before I get throuKb t1.lmlng tbe lICenes the
geDeral narrative of. the comedy Is entirely changed from
the orlpnal plan. .
., When" comedy II t1.nJlbed and ready for exhibition
In our private projection tbeater I then bave a aeafon
of f,.r and trembling. In watching the scenes to note
whether the production fa a succeia, I do not laugb at
my OWll ..or~ .. I see It on tbe screen, as my thoughts·

\are eo critical tbat I continually watch to aee wtiether
'1 will be able to make people lausb. In IIhort. you can
take It from me .tbat I bave a 80rt of attack of heart. .

(Continued on Page 17)
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·Interesting Personal Notes
:",\'1'1(1:".\" F11,~1 ('CIHl'.m,\TUI:" ITE~I!'i

Wrlll"11 11,' ""111111' ~III~

\\'1111 Ihl' dlrt"'lor>l III work, IWOrt'K of "IIII,]uP'1l III
all ,1"I'lIrlllll'1111' 1...111'" al 1111' p!l'1I1 111111 wilh 1111' pXJu'llIl1
I'll'" "f 111I11l1rt'lI>l of Ilulll1rll dally. 111,' ='"allollal "-1111I I'ur
l'I,rallUII, Whlllll' 1I11!lltll IK al Sailia .\Iollka IIOlll';\'ilrd allli
Ijow"r >llr"I'III, III IlullywlJod, II 1I111111r], of 1.011 :\1l~cJeK,

"ultforllill. IK orr 10 1I'lo:ood 1I111f1 III Ihc 111011011 ph-lure
Io:alll,'.. \\'hll,' Ih,' =,"lIllollUl t>l alrt'lulr IIll1khllo: IIHCIr felt
11>1 II ,fll,'I'lr In Ih,' 1011lltll'''''', il 10:1\',·" J,roltllKe of Krowtll
hi "IH' IIf 1111' Illr~""1 Illt<lillltl"nK "f 11K klllii.

Till' 1l,·,">l1I11.\' "f a H"W 111111 larlo: .. r ,.Iltdio I,. !WI'n al
111ill "urly dal" for Ill,' 11I·,'dK of 1111' yOlllll-:",.t "I)/I<"I'rll 111
till' IIIOli"lI ph'llIrl' Io:lltll'·, alld l'rl't<ld!'llt "Hlll" f'lIrt<ollK
"r Ih,' ~lIli!llllll alld ilrll ... · .\llld'I·II. tlIl1l1adlll-: rlirel'lor.
1111' 111~'jll~ 1·lIlln, flJr II,,· l'rt"'lioli of a llllJll!'rll pIa lit ill
III" :<111,[1" dl,.lrid ill 11.,II.\'wllll,l. Ilpllllil" J,lall:< ha\'p 1101
1""'11 ,1.·,-I<Io·d "II. 1'111 il 1:< 1IIl' aim I" Illak .. 111" 1,Ialll
Illoroll~III,I' 1I10d,'rll. \\·tlh '·I',·r.\' d,'wil work"d "Ill ftlr
Ih,' r{q,ld '-Ollllol"li"l1 of loidllr,'" 1111,1 willi 1111 "\'" 10 III<'
""I1II"'lrl or '·llll'lo~·,,:<. '

I·'ollr \\"1·11 \.:110\\11 l,ro,11I ...'r:< ;Il'" ;cidillg .\llIlla~ill/.: Jll
1""'I"r .\lil,·l1dl itl ""I'I,I.dll~ II", ,1"IIHllld for =,":III01lal
nIHI". a ,1<'1111111,1 llml i" ~r"will).: rlll,idl.\·.

.\Ir..\1111'111,11 I,. dir"dillj.; II", lir"l drtlllmli<- f"lI11Ir.. 10
t", r .. I"IIll1'd loy 111" ."\aliollul Fillll ,·oq,oratioll. ('aplinll
illt-: .\Iar,- l'ar1<I;llr1<, lIdal'l"d loy II,,· """-"'11 11.1' .-\. \\'. ('01'1
"W"y frotH huok "f Ihul IIlIIll" 11.1' IlclIr,- S~',lllnr Ilarri
"1111. uuthor "r ""ll"""'I," 111 lllil'! ,.tory of th'c n'c1~ .\lil':1'
="orllllt TIIIIIIII<I/.:,·. wllo r'· ... ·lIlly IIrrln'tJ ill I,us :\1LJo:dt'f<
,r"lll ~"w Y"rk 10 ,'III"r Oil a IWO-\','Ilr ('Olltr1ll't Wllh 111/'
."allona!. i" 1"'llllo: f"ulun',1 llloll~ wllh .\Ir . .\lltC'lI('11.
Illh,'r pr"lllltl~'1l1 loIlolul,llly..r" hI 1111' 1'11111 lire :\IUll For
r,':<1 alld .Ia,·\.: l,i\·llIlo:~l{lll. 1'0111 or whom 1111\'(' 11(;1'11 r('
lait1l',1 1"'rlllalll'1111,- hy tIl .. =,"aliolllli.

I.oui,. ~I. ,'!rall,I"l, lall' of lIlt' :-;,'lilo: I'rndlll"inJo: rnrt·..~,
hll:< 1""'lL /.:11"'11 II "IlUll'nny with 1111.' ='"1I1 ICl1la I Film ,'or
l,ol"nli"11 liud hall "0111111,'1,',1 Iii" tlrl':1 l'il'tUrt', 1I "fllll~llr.

in wllkh "llill' I'",rsom'. Ihc tHlIlo: llnl C-"Olll ccl III II , aull
.\lil''' "011:<11111"" Tal1ull"/.:{'. !lIKf('r of lhc Inlt'rllllllOI1I1I
,Iarlitllo:. an' 10..11110: fl'ull1n'll. 11 il' II lalt' or a nlJo:ht at
III' 1·11110 aWI'~' frmll wif" 1111" I,. "1I1flll',1 ('1111 YOl1 BellI It~

Bolh .\111111 Tal III 1111 I:l' 1111,1 .\lr. I'lIr"Olll'l nl'J1cnr to ('xrcliClit
nll\-llllll\~" in Ilu' 1<1"r~' nllil Ilrnhllhly will ,'onlt1lIH' to
'I"rk In~I'lher.

"'lIlIum :-1'11"r, who IIU,. h"\'11 wilh Ihl' =,"allonlll Film
"orl'flrllllnll ,.In,',' illl ill"('llli01l. Is l'rn'[l1l'in~ 1I l'ltrolll:
ilrallllllk ,.Iory nf lWO n,,·I,. "111l1~" The ,\I'I·iflrnl. anti hllM
I he 11",,1>11111I"1' of two IrlIlYI'r~ rl!"(JJo:nl7.'~fl "" I('Rd('rs in
Ih.'tr 1tlH'I!, Lal1lar .Iohn,.tnllt'. IlIle of Ihe S('lil: forl"ClI,
a 11I1 EllwlInl Slnlllllll of TIll' Tn'y (If IIcnrlll, '·uln'rl!ll!.
fnllH'. II Ii" fill lJllflt'rwllrl,1 lltor~' thllt holll" \.:t'('u inl('r
"lit ht"·I111,.e n! Ih(' n1l1ll('rOllll ,·ron\.: IIt·ell('!!.

,
..\1 Ern('111 "nrda, who "{llIll' from ~e1i1: Itl join Ihe

~lIrlOlllll Film ,'orporlltt011 ,l'rOdut'iIlK ~1/ItT'. iN milking
an 11lull'rworl,1 1:Illlr~', ,lllIHh',' The ~kllr. III whlt-h Ell
1:,'I1e I'lIlh'lll' l>ll'ortm~ln~ n alplIled Ilnlblli lind .\lls8 .1111
\\'IJIIl'wllrll. wlln 11]111('{H!! In tht! lell,1 ill IIII' '\"('lIlenl, is
pl11yln~ Ihl' ul!ler I'Itnfnt·!t'r I~l\ll. Il siSler of I'Allelte.
The IllrlltJo:hl lentlM lire In the hauIls of .\IllIlI Constance
.InhllllOIl IlIId I'Il~C I't't('rll. "~fllllk 1101111, who reC'enll~'

I'ume to .,010 '\1I11:t>it'1l from Xcw York to lnke II IlllIJ:: Ilt
plt-tllr"Il. IlIKll 111 tn tht' "1110'1. .

1':rnt'1l1 I,:, "1I1l 1','lt I" ihe olhl'r mcmher of Iht! pro
dllf'in~ fOrt'e8 'nf tht' ;';nttollill "'11m ('Ofllomtlol1 RIlII he
t~ nlllklnp: Il I'fllll('t1y, Ihe workllllot ltll(' of which is A
Slnlll1e Country Girl. ~'r. Van Pt'lt has the 88slstallce
or three IItock members ot the National, ~tllls Rt'na
Rogen, RUle Powell and Harry Fleher. Thts IlI,a bur
11"sQue White slave story, and the producer, who directed
Charlie Chaplin at the Eeaanay tor lome lime, III nlllng
II with lllllll)' s!ttUI.t1ons cmbrs('lng keen C'ollled~',

Thl! IIrst ..... ork of Miss Tnlllll\ltlote. the 11Ilerlllttlonall)'

fa mOllS screen Klar. wilh the 1'\atlonal after her arrIval
III 1,08 ""~eleK from ~el\' York, was more like play to
111'r. ."IHK Talmadge wu hustled to Los Angeles harbor,
Sail I'edro, for lhe filming of scenes In which :\Ilss Tal
llllllh;e all .\Iar~' ('anltatr", In Captl\'atlng Mary'Cars.talr",
lij 1I1,Irlled away on a )'a(;ht to be taken to her father,
wllo had not lIeen her since 'his selJaration from the girl's
Illotlll'r. ""lImber of I.rlp8 were taken out In the' broad
I'adtk, Ihe Ilarty making '\111 the working .force of Man
a~ltlg IIlre('(or Brllce .\IlIcll('1I remaloing away from the'
~allonRI Il11Hllo fOllr days. The sojourn at the ocean
WliK 1I MI/"("I'Klllon or delights for the fasctnatlng scree'n
1I111r and lIhe enjoyed en~ry mtnute of her eXjlerlence on
rile wllI"~r. The trill sen'ed as a restful expertence after
lifor 11)11J,: :11111 lryln/!; trill across the continent.

lllr(;I-lon; o'r lile ='"atlonal' Film corlloratlon are sur
rOlllHled iJr YOlllllo; Ill<.'rl' of high l:llandlng as their as
SIMlfIllIK. I;UI; 1'f>I.-;rsllTJ Is ~Iolng camera duty for Man
lIKtll1o: lJirl'dOr lIrllC'e .\Iilchell and ,Jack O'Drlel Is the
allllll;1a111 rllre"lOr. I.outs .\1. Chaudet has James F,
(J'Shl,lt a~ Iils aSS61Slant alit! juvenile man, and Allen
Ila\'/'~' is hill (·alllcraman. ,\1 Ernest Garcia's aS81an1 Is
\','rlHl1l S..1011"14 and his camera man .\1. S, :'Ifoller.
William St,II/'r IJall the ussiKtance of Howard Knoth and
('hCMlcr l.~·t)ll", who recently came from New York, a8
"allll'raIHall, \\'. \\'. WOO,IH is assisting "';rnest E, Van.
1'1·11 111111 \'idor :'khellril'll·1 shiH cameraman,

Ilarold O:<lro111, slOl'kholdcr ill the 01. Film COIll\Jan)',
wllos" :<Il/dfn ill olTllllied lIy the Natlonal Film corpora
Ijflll, lIal' lak('l1 Ill' dilltes as assIstant to .\Ianaglng DI
It"'l"r 111'11"1' .\litdl('11. .\lr, OstrulIl had heen filling the
1'",,111011 111': llIallUlo:er or Ihe 07. tnterest and resigned to
lake Ill' lIle lIlore ft('lh·t' work wllh the National.

IHl(lIp~, Burrow8, ..... ho ,'lIllIe from New York to be
lISSillltlllt I':1"/'lIl1rlo ('(1ltor for the National Film corpora
lion. has a storr thlll is fealured In the current issue ot
I.tllpilH"ott·t! nHlJo:llzill('. II 15 entitled Geraniums. Mr,
lIl/rrows haH Jo:i1fnt'd wi,h~ prominence as a short story
:11111 Iif'Iioll writer. I

\\'ilh !lui'll w('11 knowll and cllpuble players 8S Eugene
I·allelle. LlIlIlar .1ohllslon and Edward Sloman on the
101, Ih(' ~allonl\1 Film corporation's studio takes on tbe
air of a lalPllt('fl rorner of the llicture makIng world,
.\Ir. 1'IIIII'IIe til 10 he seen ill hts well known role of a
"rook ill The SC';lr. He Illars a crlpJlled Italian" Mr,
:-IOllllIll it! a ,'rook in Another lInderworhl story In which
.\Ir, .Iohustolle all]learl:! RS II young actor who has lost his
holtl alit! J:('lg lIlh:ell ull with a gang of crooks. As mem
l1Pr~ of thl' ~RlIJ: IIPlicar George F, Cummings and Earl
Sdlllffer, t'xl'ellelll lYlles for these characters tn which
Ihl'}" sjlel'lali7.('.

\\'ith an lIUJ:mellled force, made necessary by the In
,'r('IH!('ll 1IC'li\"itl('~ nt the sludlo of the Nntlonal'Fllm cor
porAtion, Ben I.e(', hend stAge carl)erter. Is making things
hU1I1. ~'r. L('e' hag twell'e IISSlstlll\tS, Including Fred
=,"('wlIleyer. lH'lId prOllerly man, under whose direction
ronr are kept hlls~' looking nUer the wants of Rve
IltreC'lorfl,

:\1l1'11l =,"or1l111 Ta1Jllatige has elldeR\'ore(! herself to all a.t
lhe 5111<110 fo Ihe ='"lItlonal Film eOfilOratlon in Los An
10:1'1('11. nol II10n(' hecAuse of her quiet good fellowship
hut 1I1~0 or her talents, Ability Is no understudy in the
TallllllflJ:(' I'ASe RIlII the first ""eek of the Internatlonally
rllmolls slRr in ('IIPlivRtlng ~Iary Carfltatrs will stand out
RS 1\1ll01l/t hpr he!!l efforts for the' screen:

The thOllghl~ of Harry Fisher. the IIltle comedlau or
Natlollal Illms, suddenly were turned from the picture
In whlC'h he was working recently to the days of trOllp
IIlIt nille YI'RM! ago when he was with his father, the
fll11l0llS cOll1edhl.ll Fisher, 011 the road, It was In The
nRrl18torlllefl~' Water-Loo, a story conceived and made
for the screen by Fred Hornb)', that Mr, }o~lsher had the
"IJlece of business" of polntlng to a. three-sheet In front
of a theater In a "rube" town. at whtch the barn_term
ing troupe was playing, and aa be looked fi:l amaument,
he almost torgot to carry out hll "buslne..," tor, the
property man had dug up a three-aheet nine yean old
which told of the appearance or Fisher and Carrdn In
The Lohster, the Fisher being his father, a famous come
·,lIa". wllh whom the youug acto, a"""~d on thafd.
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Whll!'! the ,executh'e heads ot COm\18ny 'are ('on
struc{lng B sYfilem to be emilloyed In releasing the 111"0
dueU,oDs of 'The Triangle, Tho01811 H. II1('e continues to
supervise the making ot more slullendous (patures at'
'the studio In the Santa Yne~ canyon.

Bessie Barriscale. the charming star of a number or
Inee Featul"('a, has just finished a Ilerforman{'l! under
the dlrectl~n of Walter Edwards In The :\Iao Who Found
His Honor. wllh Lewis. S. Stone, and is now en~aged.

under the wing of Reginald Barker In The Golden
Claw. This Is another of the big American aoclet)'
stories In which :\1188 BarriscaJe has scored so hea,'lh
and Is b.elleved to offer her greater opportunities e\'e~
than her ~re\'lous interpretations.

The current William S. Hart IIroductlon, In ..... hlr-h·
the great western character actor Is appearing, If known
by the wor.klng title or Between :'lIen. In this, Hart'& will
depart ror a time rrom his IlrevloulI characterlzatlon.
that' or a rugged westerner-and tlon the clothes or a
business man. Hart's jlrincljlle SUllllort will be con
tributed by House Peters, the la,te Lasky leading man,
who Is now a member or the Ince rorces. .

Another powerrul modern story now being made un
der the direction or Charles Swickard Is Whither Coest
Thou, reaturlng' Orrin Johnson, the estimable Broad..·.r
star, who alN!ad)' has completed on.e picture under Ihe
Inee banner. In the ost ..·!th JohnSon Is Rhea :\Iltcbell,
the beautlrul reading woman: ,'ho has achle\'ed such
notable triumphs since her afllllalion ..·\th the Sew
York :'Ilotion Picture Corporation.., ,

Waifs Is the title of the story being handled by DI
rector Scott Sidney, This Is rrom the lIen of J. G. Hawks
and Is expect.ed to IlrO\'e one of the mosl Ilowerful hunlan
Interest d,ramas ever concle\'ed, Its stars are .Jane

,Grey, who has just arrh'ed at Incevllle, and William
'Desmond, former :\Iorosco stock ravorlte, who Is now
I)erman~ntl)' associated with :\Ir. Ince.

Because or a mishap that befell Willard :\Iack last
week, t_..o directors of the New York Motion Picture
studios are unable to proceed with their work, :\Iack
..'as working under Richard Stanton's direction In Aloha
Oe. He ll.'U carrying Enid Mar~ey down a mountainside,
wben he slipped and sulJered an Injury to his back,
This hu Incapacitated him and while Stanton Is await
Ing hIs recovery to finish Aloha Oe, Edwards Is Just as
anxious, 80 that he can begin work on The Corner, In
which Mack will appear,. with George Fawcett, the dis
tinguished Broadway character actor, recentl)' engaged
by Ince.

Mary Boland, ror many years .John Drew's leading
woman, and Bruce McRae, one or the best known and
most widely Jiked leading men or the footlight realm,
are two celebrltle8 expected to arrive at the Incevliie
studl08 of the New York Motloh Picture Corporation the
middle or AuguII!. Slorles are now being prepared for
tbem by C, Gardner Sullivan and J, G. Hawks or tbe
New. York Motton Picture scenario dellariment, In col
laboratton with Thomas H, Ince.

Wbat Is betlued to be one of the most perfectly
equipped &Iaaa stadlos In America haa juet been com·
pleted at Incnttle.for uee In the big features now under
way' and contemplated by Thomas H, Ince. The stage
meaeorea 120' by 120 feet-belnl, therefore, nnrly as
1_1:18 al tbe old main ltage-and 'I 10 conveniently
situated tbat tbe 'IOn II In a cammandlnl pOllt1on at all
tim. during tbe day, , .

The Incevi'1ie! lnake hal been captured, The ,limy
reptile which atruck fear tnto the hearts of tbe camera
men leniral week. ago, wben it put In an appearance In
the dark room, 'fell a victim of Robert Newhard's alllity
last w:.eek, when It found Itlelt clutched In the Itrons

I· HapPenings in Filmland
hauds or Ihe yound hwe dllt'llIa10Knlllher, :"t'"dlartl
was abaut to fill a llla,:::a'l.llIt> when the rallier rattled.
Reachlnl Ull ("autlousl)', Newhard jt;rUlled the snake II)'
lhe ne("k and tall anti hllll~ all ulllli the ItrOIIf'r anaell
thetic had lIeen allJlllf'd,

All t-.:leanor Ames, shllt>r or Bllllet Hh'k, the foolhall
hero. In The :'Ilatln/C, tht> n\'6 Ilart ftoature or leh :"ew
York :\Iollon. I'lt'ture ('orllOrallon, :\1 a rJtll ret TholllllllQII
hlUl II"lven aile or the 1II0ei Illf'RIIIIIK c:harac'lerh':atlolls of
her I'aref'r, :'1111111 Thol1lltllOIl aJlIJt'llrll III 'UI'liort or lIell
sle Barrlllc'ale In thlll ahsorhllll{ narrall 'e of c'oilt'Ke life
and her characler Is lartcel)' InstrullIental In weavlllK the
romsn("e that ("lIlmlnates In Ihe lIIarrla/Ee of a frulllily
l'Ollnlr)' /Elrl and a slalwart Krldlron l'hlUlIlllolI,

I~ewls J, Cod)', the )'011111{ It'atllnl( man, 'llrho allpears III
sUllllorl of n£'ule Barrlscale In The :\Ialllllo:, the th'e 11.1"1
reature or the :"tnl' York :\Iotlon Ph-ture ('otlloratlon, III
anotber of the erslwhlle leltltlmate Ulora, "'ho !!tal 11110
motion 111('tures "b)' chance:' Cody was Illa)'1111{ all en,
gagemenl with The Whirl or the World in Loti Alliltelell,
Io1,'hen Producer Thomas H. In("e, saw him, The noted
dlN!ctor-lteneral Immf>dlatel)' de('ldeci on hllll for the
Ilart of Bullet DIck Ames and Ilt Ihe c'olll'lu"IOII or Ihe
engagemenl Codr starlt-II work hefore the c'alllt'ra al
Ince\'UIf>, '-

~:slelle Allen, rec'f'lIl aclclltloll to thp ranks or Il'lldluJ.:
women al the Kay·nee. Brolwho and J)omillo "tudlo..,
has just concluded the Ilerformanc'e or • "'onderfulh'
s)'rnJlathetlc 1Iart under lite c1lrel'llon of Thomu (,hai.
terton In When the Tide Came In, a Ilrelt)· sea story
by Richard V. Spen('er and Thomas II. Inc'f'. She j,ls)'eti
Ihe partlof ~Ina, an orllhaned nsber-lClrl. In sUIII)()rt or
ChatlE'rton, who Is starred In tile produl'llon, and her
rendition Is declared to he one of the hf>..1 111£'I'('s of
dramatl(' work she has e\'er done.

They're talking about de('OrallllK l:eorKe Fisher wllh
the le&:lon of honor or something down at 1Ill'e\'llIe, Thf'
young ,leading man dl8t1nRulshed hlm8elt re('enll)' while
working with Howard Hickman In The Pia)' of the Spa·
son, by stolmlng a runaway horse and ther~hr "a\'1I11(
the lire, Ilerhaps, of Estetle ,\lIen. With :'Iliss Allell,
Fisher was driVing a lealll back to It loc~atloll, artl'r Ill1\'
In~ rehearsed the sc'ene. The horsell boltt'd al a hOll:,
reeding nesr the road, and gallolled at toil Sllf'ed. Fisher
brough his athelellclsm Into Ilia)' allli wllh tht> rei liS
)'anked Ihe animals Into submission.

"Iargaret Gibson Is getting more IIOllulllr p\,ery tla)',
now that she Is apllearlng In the Kay·Bee, Uronl'110 and
Domino productions for the Xe'" York :\Iollon I~klnrf'

Corporation, Her t)'pe of beaut)' Is such thai she Is un
beatable for certain partll, That Is wh)' tlhf' "'as ,'asl
rf'centlr 10 pia)' the part of :\Iary, a mlner's r1all/Chler,
In support of Richard St.nlon In The Golden Trail. The
'script ordered the girl wltb "true golden hair." Thpre
are quite a few blondes at Ince\'lIIe. hili :\lIl1s mhllon
WSIl selected for the Ilarl berause ahe Illul "",olden
hair" ror The Golden Trail, .

I~eona Hulton once again Is plaYlrl1{ "('rook" jlllrt".
The pretty Iltar of Ihe New York Motion 1'1,'ture planl
scored ber mosl pronounced hits In the role or the dar
Ing accomplice of crlmlnal8, hut a few months ago Mile
was cast con8plcously wltb William S, Hart In "western."
However, the part or Goldie In The S I 00,000 AliI. lire
sen ted Itselr recently a,nd was given to :'IIIs8 !-Iutlon,
The S I 00,000 Bill Ie • forthcoming relealle snd ;\118&
Hutton, In tupport of Walter Edward., Is looket! tlilon
to share the hono... of the production.

?; 0 .".
W..\I~TEU .;UWAIUlt\ Tn In; ST.·\lUU:U IX Hili

pnom;CTIOX SHOWlxn STOIJY OF ,-\I.ASK ..\

T~~u&;1 tt pOlleHet an unuluat title, The 100,000 BlIt,
lD wblcb Walter Edwardl nut will be Itarred by the
New~York MoUon Picture CorporaUon on the Mutual

, Pro,l'ram, I. expected to be acclaimed one of the very bllt
melodramu ever made by the Thomal H, Ince forCel,

8upporUni Mr. Edwardl In the cast are Ethel Ullman,
LeODa Hutton, Lewll Durham and Robert Kortman,
Mr, Edwardl produced the picture rrom a ,cenarlo by
J. G. Hawks and Thomae H, Ince,
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Fred Palmer Roasts Barton
WBI'I'TEX FfJl( TilE l'IlC)'rc,P' •.-\l"EBS· WEI-;KI,\' Il\'

I"IIElllo:Bl<'1\ ,I',\I,)IEB, l'IIIEF f .... Pl:m,U"Tl"
'IEI' ..\IIT)IEST. Kl-:n"Tc)SE ""',)IS.

III lill IHldrcHIi heron: Ihu I'llrlt)' COlIgrl!KH r~(;clltl)' held

III Sail Frulldlll"o, .\Ir. Holll!ft C. BarlOIl IIclIrrtlOll81y de
fumed the motion I,klllre lJrutludll~ profellliioll In II. 1IIi1.11
lief 110 ('OWIHllly 111ll! l,t IlCCIIIIl dltlkult to helle\'(: that the
well Illlclllllllll'f! ],orlloll of hili ilucllence 1I.lIo ..... ed him 10

('lJutlnue. Tllhl tUlI'!1l.1 11)'1'0]11111111. IiklllkiuJ.: under the
duak uf ""l'lIrl!}'," cll'dared thai It it; next 10 illll'OHlIlhle

fur IlUrOlle lIJ n'lllUil1 III the film mukllllo:" I/fO(l:'lillloll anll
rClllnln. \'Irlllollll. UClIlelllherltlJ.: tile fate that hefell a
rcrluln LOll AIl,i(cll'lI ('IIY I'roll(!cutor ..... 110 bore the ban·
Ill'r of \'Irllll' In Olll' hllllll alld Ihe ke)' 10 lila private otfl<:e
III Ihl' olll('r, /I prl\'Hle otfke In hkh he ,1,1. sCI'lIsed of
hf'III/o; o\"('r f1l1l111lllr ..... ith )'OUII~ omen. [ ould tremhle
10 think of allY shlh'r or mille hll,'ln/o; to ork III alii'"
tlln: l'OIIlIIRlIY whf'n' Hollert C. BartOli hlghl he engaged.
Tlll'rc III a lllrlkill/o; ~IJIlilarity III the (·o .....ardIY ullerances
Of'IIII'Kl',tWO ··!JICI1.·' Fortlllllll('ly I kllOw II to be a facl
Itllm allr) ..... llolesolllc mlrl/II'11 1111111 or ""'0 man. liar or girl.
Iii ,,"r.'r (r01l1 Illllllorallt~· ill II. illation ph-ture Iltucllo Ihnll
III JIlOll! ollll'r hUIIIIU'till or IIrofeKslolllll IIUr81l1tll.

Lm llil compare tile lllwful!u'sa or Ille Ilkture luwi1le
..... Ilh that or lhls Barton perllon.

On AU"IIIII :!nd a ~rollil of adors and 1ll'tre811eS flelel'led
from the \'ilrloUIi motion It\(olure III1Hlloll In aud about
l.Oll .-\ul(ell'lI. J,:8\'e a I'erforlllanl"c at Sllrlue Auditorium
for the tlcnelll of Ihe Bonfll{'rli ('lilli' of thaI cit)', The)'
/0:11"1' their llt'nil'es, Ihelr IHOI'k III trllde, III order tllat
fllnds IlIh:hl tie raised to help ud\"ertille a dlr of over a
Ilulr-Ill11llon llOlJlIlatlon.
. .lUlit a w('('\( 1'lIrll~r, 011 ,lui)" :!1;lh. IIJlOlher performance
Wilt! ~h'en at lhe ~la801l Ollf'ra Houlle alld lIufflC'ielll mane)'
WUtol rlllllt'd 10 makf' Itollstllle Ihe hulldlnJ!; of a new
l'urlllh h01l1l1' ror Falher KhlllllOllS of SI. Catherlne'll
Churl'll, '\"111011. Cnltf. :\'ot mall)' weekll ago the truatees
or all Onlhllllll,l:l' JIladl' known Ihe lIt'ed of'a 1IIt'Iure Ilro
j('('lln,l: Illudllne for usc III enlertalnlng the r,hlJdren
whn Un' al the IlIlIlllutlon. ""lIm ]I{'olflt' Ilassed the well
worll hili anrl the IIllldlll1e WRa pur('hllsed alld Inatalled,
III thlll IlItoltllllC'C It wnll not 1If'f\'h'es-lt was real moner
-thai wall l'ontrthut('11.

So till! frt'(lllentlr ('Xllr('lIlIed (']LJlr~e that the ulterior
1l1(11h'e of 1I Iletllre for II('rllon81 111I1I1IC'it)" underlies the
('harltahle aclll of Iht'se hlg hearled II(~Ollle Is nulllftcd,
for nol Il line was e\'cr Ilrlntecl aboul the picture machine
Indlh!lIl. The ral't SII\IId8 chlsl(>(1 110 deep lnlo the tablet
or ,1:00/1 (1('(>(111 lhal no aPJleall0 Ihe II('oIJle or the 1,lctllres
/{(l1'1l ullheedNI. The I1Illllldallll Ilellland 11a~' when ther
1,la)' for a hellellt IINfcr:llau('e. The thealer o\\'uerll
llKUI\II~' tnllllli Ullon renl. The IJrlnterll want mOlle)' ror
Ih('lr work, All hUI the aclorll mll8t be remuneraled In
/o:oocl. hard, )'ellow ,l:old I:oln, nut the adors, being IIOS
lIeMII(>(1 of good hearts ancl had IllISiJH'S8 ablllt)', are al .....ays
reael)' Bud ..... lIllng to flullpl)', gratis. the efforts wlthOll1
wh\c:h J\ benefit Ilerformallcl! would resemhle 11 .....alch
wlthollt works, Aside from thelle oCC&lIlonal charitable
ncth'lth's Ihe8e lIeople work fro III shorll)' after sunrise
until tla)'lIght dellarls. Everything considered the)' are
It useful and \'err desirable part of Ihe Ilollulatlon. E,'en
lhou,l:h they wen' Inclined 10 he all Immoral alld shame
le88 as Hoberl C, Darton tells Ull the)' are too
11I11I)' 10 lind time for It. ~Ir, BartOli alld his kind would
Jlrobahl)' suffer a nervolls breakdown If the)' kepi Ihe
workhll!: hourll of Ihe healthy, wholesome illation Ill<'-
ture people. .

lJurluK the sl\me monlh In whl('h these benellts took
plaee Robert C, Barton stooll on his htnd legs before the
Katherlng of "purity .....orkers" 'Il~ San Frallclsco and at
tacked the men and wOlllen of the Illcture studios III
worlls that .....ould be quite sufflclent Ilrovocation for an)'
one 10 'thr&8h him Inlo InselJallJlllt)'-lf sensibility or senile
extsl8 In his ego, Which Is the more useful 'and desir
able member of society-the Jllcture actor who goes
IlbOllt his bUlllness, heliling humanity whenever the 011
II(\rtunlty olrers, or Robert C. Barton, who goes about
olher IlelWls's hlls!lles9 and altemllta to tear down while

otllt:rli arc lJulldlng UII'!
Arthur W. Kinney, Industrial commlsalone I of the

Lo~ Angeicii l:humber of Commerce, tells us that the
111m IndllMtry Iii worth $1 :',000,000 a year to Los t'ngele8.
Wllhout that $1 :",,000,000, how would Los Angelea have
rared during the Ilast year?

Xelther Robert C. Darton 1I0r any of his kind wlll
drh'e the I'lcture making business from LOll Angeles or
Soulhern California. But II would be well If they would
llnd some other means of self-advertising, some!less ob
jecllonable road to notoriety, the Ilursult of whicH Is their
11ft: work. Spewing their 1Il1h upon the reputations of
an IndustrlOIlS, estlmahle colooy of Ileoille Is not an ad-
mlrahle occullalloo. : I_

3'" /j. i5' ~

Kalem Company News Jottings
.\111111 Elhel Teare has ·resumed her duties at the Hoi

I)"wood IItudloll of the Kalem comllany, playing opposite
Llo)"d V. Hamilton In Ham Comedies and, whllet not en
Ilrel)' recovered from her recent accident, ts without the
dillftguring bandages necessary some few days ago, Miss
Teare fell Ihrough a skylight In a chase being made tn
a scene. and .....hlch was staled on tbe roof of an omce
bulldtng. An Iron grating five feet below the g1&88 pre
vented what would have been a very aerlous accident.
~lIss Teare received some severe cuts and bruises on
her arms and face,

At Ihe Glendale Kalem studloa, James Horne, director
or the series, The Mysteries of the Grand Hotel, has
JUllt returned with hla company, and tlfty extra people
from San Diego, where they had been making scenes for
lhe ntnth eilisode In this series.

A new stage and a coml>lete Installation of Klelg
L1ghlB Is comilleted at the Glendale studios of the Kalem
COmllan)'. This IJrO\'ldes for wor)t during th'e rainy
81'a800S, as well all I>rovldtng for lighting errects for the
t .....o serlell, The Hazards of Helen, and The Mysterles'of
lhe Grand Hotel, being made at that studio.

,lames Davlll has just ftuished the fortieth eilisode. III
The Hu:ards of Helen series at the Glendale Kalem
Illudlos. ~1i88 Helen Holmes III a timely arrival averted
a <'rash between 1'10'0 large lllOgul engines by throwing a
switch. Whal If Helen halln't arrived In time!

Tangles is the nume of the new bull IlUll belonging to
~1I88 H(>I(>n Holmes, who hOIJes to teach him a few trlc1(s
..... hich ..... iIl be valuable to the Hazards of Helen series.
Tangles, although \'ery )'oung, should now be ahle to
('arr)' a danger nag In his mouth, for he can carry almost
an)'lhlrlJ!; else of "allie, and when last seen was being
chased b)' Miss Holmes In an (>fTort to recover a shoe
..... hlch wall olle of a Ilalr which had been worn In several
lice nell of a picture. taken lhen tn the making,

~1I8R ~larln Snls, IJlaylng the I(>acl ill the Mysteries of
The Grand Hotel s(>rl(>s, has moved her r lace of realdence,
taking a smaller home. She still, howev(>r, will keel) her
Illgeol\s and prize dllckctls of which she has a goodly
number. MIs8 eals III an authority tn thrRe matters hav
IlIg made tt her hobby for 1l0llle years.

". '" ".
Til ..: Uon'it,; OF ..\ THOl'S,\!'i:1l ('..\NIlL ..:S

On AuguSI 2:lrd. the Selig Polyscope Comllan)' will
release as Ii Selig Red Sflal Pia)', Meredith Nicholson's
best Slor)", The House or a ThOllsand CnndlflS. The Ilro
ductlon III In six reels ailallted by Gllllon WlIIe;L8, and
(('aturea Harry Mestayer, Sllllilorted b)' Miss Grace· Oa,r
mond and a company of talented artists, The ~ou8e of
a Thousand Candles Is a mOS1 un.ullual domlclle'.1 Squire
menarm, an aged mlllionalre, livE'S within and his hobby
la the collection of valuable candle sticks and 'candel
abra. Ho~ he falls the Illot of a vlllahl and bringe love
to hta favorite nellhew Jack and to Marton, Is Intero.!st
Ingly unfolded. There are 8(>cre1 paaaage waya, bidden
treaaure: and the white-hot jealousy of a woman con-
tributes to the grlplllng altuatlons. I

0.
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and
Grace Cunard

Eddie Polo,
World

Famous Circus
Acrobat,

Wins New
Triumphs as

Roleaux, aSpy, IFl

the Great
Big U ~

Serial,
The Broken Coin,
Produced by

Francis Ford ")

EDDIE POLO-Not such a ba~ looking chap. th?

Few people engaged in Ilreaenl dB)' Illcture IIctlvltlMl
are more widely known or enjo)" II more just I)' desened
popularity _t~an doell Eddie Polo, of the Francis Ford
compaQY of Universal players. Yean' of eII)erlence In
practically ever)" line or theatrical eodea"or ha\'e left
him wltb unusual quant'les' which allt!>- fit him for the
work he is now In, daret,de,:jJ slunts for rellroduc:tion on
tbe celluloid. ~

In penonal allp~arance. Eddie, becauae of hla breadth
of shoulder and thlckne811 of cheal and 11mb, would seem
aborter than he really la.- For be It known herewith that
Etdle' Polo ,_ numbered among the best Insofar 88 Ilhy·

" I
.slque and ."llIty to handle It 18 concerned. Slrong all
the proverb.... bull, and with a well liaised head that
enables him' to use that strength and couille It with
powers histrionic; he makes an In\'8luable asset In an)', .
company at picture talk. '

Polo', tint public appearance wss In the C8IJaclty ,of
atrO~g man and athlete In Barnum & Bal1e)'·s. circus.
He. wu tried out and round a success. That fact did
Dot ..Usfy him, however. and be aet about ImprovIng
hlm,eU and bia 8tinily. So well did' he atrlve and so
aucceaaJul were hi. efforts to beat his own recorda at
eve~ available opportunity It was not long before hi.
~ame' had gone broad-cast throughout the country.

At all times he was looking for aomethlng new to at
tempt, And having found it. 'he Jnvarlably made good
at it. tHe ddt high and fancy diving In addition to his·
regula.r line of work. Then be took up balloon and

aerolilane "lghhJ to sa)' .1l01h11lK or parBl'hUIC drOl'il alld
their Ilk or bone-breaking. dt:ath-def)'lnjit MIUIlI,., :-;:Inety
tOOl dh'ell be('ame flO eas)' ror him Ihal Ihe~' l'cnl!j'lI to
be thrlllera and he('ame boret!, And 1It111 he nc\'er stop
I,ed look In,; tor Ihe ne..' world 10 ('onlluer,

It ..'as t-':ddle 1'010 who made Ihe finn ~att'll or a mall
doing a double turn In the air. To the unlnltlat~11 Ihlll
does not sound so much or a Slllnt. HUI Ilall~e to Ihlnk,
A man stands on a Illlrinji; hoard eleva led se\'eral tect
above the stage, Below him on the ~rOlllld !I1811dll 8U
other man, AI a gh'en 811;nal, the Dlall on the sprllllot
hoard, lealls In Ihe air re\'ol"lnJi: dl7.%II)'. The Illan on
the ground watches and 88 the whlrlinlot IlIIUU\ or 1m

manlly descends, he walks Ill. hllndR up-ralsell 8ml
catches the other all his shoulders, The 1IIILn III the air
Is helillesi. It 18 UII to the one on the ~rolilld to 1(1\11):('
his 8peed 80 as 10 enable him 'to ml\ke Ihe ('ull'i1. .'\1111
It he ml88elJ-well. the chances are that the)' "'l\I ('arr)'
the other awa)' In a wooden box. reet "rst. Also Ir the
man on the ground makes a milltake. he ma)' eXl1erien<'l'
a 8en68tlon resembling dOle contact with the hind ItoI'
of a ba)' mule, Incidentally Ihls 18 wh)' 1'010 wears
lIeveral gold teeth. He mlaJudged .I)leed on aile ol;Calllol\.
He made the caleh bllt they carried him to a hO.lllllal
after..'ardll,

At preaent Polo Is I>oriraying the charaCler or Holeaux
In the Francia Ford and Grace Cunard aerial, The BraIt en
Coin. For thlll Ilart, there II Ilrobably no one el8e In
the game 110 eminently well quaUned. for In addition to
hla ability as an acrobat. he I. an actor or ablllt)', a <:Olll
bln",tion rarely found, as any director wllI vouth, Polo'"
personality \s pleaalng, Quiet. ever ready to slIllle and'·
wlJ1lng to lerve In whatever C8llaclty may cOllie to hR.,lltl.
he Is thoroughly dependable and a man to he coullted 011
In any clrcumllance,
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New York Studio News
"'HITT"::'\' IIY FItA:'\'K 1'. I)O="O\lA:'\'

\\'illllIlll ('ourlt.-IlIf,Y It/III EI~IiIl(Jr \\'oodrulf h~ad II. cast
uf \·itll~rlf,l,ll l,hl}'I'I" III It pklurlzKlioll of C)'rus To .....n
tWllII BrKlly'l'I hUllIllll IUlerel'lt l'Itor)' The IKlalld of Sur
prIMt.-. !lu ..... hl'ill~ prulllwtot! under the fllrecllOIl of Lorl
Illt'r .IullllMlou. Tile 1"llIud of ~urprlKc Il'I cro .....ded with
llll'·I~lltllrl·. ,\In'lIlly , ..... /J rullroad ,'un" u full Pullman
llhdll~ ntr ..... illl 11l'1 IUlI,1 of hunllill frci~hl autl a I'ullmau
l'llt'clll'r Illtq~ "~'ell ..... n·,·kl·11 alit! l'ulIIl'lclel~' defltro)'ed It)'
lin', 1)ln'l'ItJr .Iulllll'lon. iakin" 'It l'olllllallY of ali-filar
\'llll~rltl,h "llIyt'rli IrulIl .Itorl'le)· ('il)' 10 ..... ithln t ent)·-
Illrtot· lIlilt-·loi 'If Pllilllllt·l"hia III order 10 olltaln t ellt)·
Mo·t-·II,·1ll tlllll 1111,11111.,<1 lilt· ..... r.·I·k ...... hlt-Il W8li Iitaged ncar
lilt· rt· .. ldl'lu',· of ,I. Il. IllIkt·. To utld realism 10 this
..... rt·l·k. lJiq·... I'r .Iulllllilull llid 1101 Inform his "Ia)'crs of
..... hKI \Ill!' 10 h:II'I"'1I lI/1d hilS ,·UlIlerlHtlall. "'illiam :.Ic
(·U)· ...... ho ha,1 hill t'!IIlIl'ra lid III' ill an atl\'antageous 1'0
liitltllI. ".·.·urt·d rt'lIl1lilll ill .,n·r)· miliule detail, e\'en 10
Ih.· Ilurrur 1lt-l'il'II'jl 011 lilt! fal·t'~ of Iht! Odors when the)'
1111>1110:111 III., wr.·.·k WlU. rca!. The ".llInd of SllrJ,rls~.

will Ill' ill lin· JllIrtl' ltlll! t'lIl1dt'll In Ihe IJriudval char
",·t,·r,. lo)" .\Ir, (·"urt"lllt)"..\Ill'oil'l \\'oOtlrlln'. Julia SWllyne
tiurdoil, Z"llll Kt·.~f,'. l·harlt·l'l KClil lIllIl .\IIIICrll Halldolf.

Thrllll~1I 1I p.,l·ullur "ulIlhiflali/in of t'ircIl1lL8Ianctos.
t ..... ll wdl-knllwll lI\ll!tllrl'oi wrulc I'lI'f'llllrlo~ lIsinJ: the same
Illt·lIlt· Ul'oi Ih.· Iolilill' Clf II 1Ilflr)" :till! 100111 manus/·rll'"' which
lour" 1111t'1I. lI!'ill~ a I'ollll,inllliull of worll~ lhot Illt'O 11 I C),;
11<'lly Iht· sa lilt·. w\'r,' liUhlllilU·,1 10 Ihe \'Ilagrallh ('0111
1'1111)'. \lllhin a ft·lt.. da)'1i of I'adl olltt>r. The aUlhors III
'1IIt'litloll wcre \\"illlalH A.llllliOIl I.athrol' and Charles T,
1'117.")". allli lin' t<IIIO'. whit-Ii will Ite lold I,y the \·okelel;.S
(tdurf!; 011 III.' 1i.·r...·II. kllo\l'u II)' lite litle of The ~laklllll:

lIn'r uf t,m'lfr)' .\Iaullill~. Tilt· III rui1luil)' of Ihe stories
11111111'0·,1 tht" \'lla~rlll'h ("ullll.au~· III Illlr.-lllise 110111 scrilits
HIIiI j·ulllhillt-· Ihe lilllif'ut I'oinll'oi of t'adl 11110 a rt'lI1llrkahle
I'oilory. ~1\'illJ: .·rt·11l1 10 hoth 8uthorll. al that time. Iler
litlllnl1~' lI11kl1l)Wll to ('11.1'11 oilier. The .\laklnJ; Over of
lim·lff\' .\hlnnlll~. It< TlOW h('IIlJ.: prolllu'ed under the dlre(:
11011 oi Harry Ilnl'clIPorl with a t:lll.1 that Indudell !larry
.\I(lrt·~· llli t;oclfry .\llIl1l1ltlJ:. I.. HOJ.:I'rll 1.)"lIon. Belle Bruce.
Harold Fo!\lIlt)". :,\,.,11 Finley. ,hll' IlrowlI, [.ogan PRill.
Katllt'rine Fralll'k, .\llIrloll !leur)' 81H1 "'llIlam Dunn,
!lllli will hi' {'Ollll'li'It't! Ill> n fealure 1,Il'ture In four IJafts.

Till' ~.·rt't'll ('llIh in :'\'ew York III f::ettinf:: read)' for lis
fortlwomill/o: t>lel'lloll of of1kerll and Ilresldenl and three
Ilt-ketll are all reall)' In Ihe tleld. olle being headed by
lht' I'\'pr I,opular lIill)' Quirk. who Is rhthtly term€'d the
"l'la)·t>n' friend." Othen on his tlckN are Arthur I.es
Ill', IIllrr~' .\I)'t'r;;. PIlIII Sl'ardon, and man)' olhers as
WI'Il lik"'ll and all popular in tlte ":t',,,u. Billy hall idp88
lilal art' l;urel)' worth the serious ('onslderatlon of the
11111.11\' IlIl'lllhers. 01U' of Ihem helll~ Ihe InSlallation of a
hook' IIYIllelll wll(~rt'h)' lIlanuflU·turen when In need Of
1,la~'erlt. ('lunerRlIlell snd directors j'all get Ihem from
Ihe duh, and the !In)' or manaJ::er thcre (,Oil readll)' tell
811\'OIW IlIlert'llte,1 th{lll salary Rlld Ihelr Ilartklliar style
of',,;ork. e(('. This will enahle lIIany of the 1lI8Tnh€:rs
thnt I\re out of enjo;all;enlents In 1u.'Cllrlnlt them, for at the
Ilrt'st'n( Umt" no 8111'h syslem exists and petitiolls J::alore
1I1\\'e lI('en \Jres('lIled 10 Ihe Clulls' I\oartl, but to no avail.
For II seems thai the working members really forget
Ihe OIlt'S Ihal are In llire need of 8ulslance and wllh
Ihlll s}'lItem' the)' will 1I0t be obliged to alljlroach them,
,\t a1\)' rate It should be installed 01 once whether lUll)'
Quirk Is elected or nol. bUI many believe he will be.

The OIl)'X ('lull. having headquarters In Oem·er. Colo.,
hss jU1l1 tlnlshed Its lIel'ond annual "holollla)" call test, and
1lll1l0UnCes thai }O':thel Cla)'ton, the Lubin leading ""OOlan.
WlU8 the Ilrl1.e with a total vote of :\is.2:1rl: ~lar)' }o"'uller
heln" second with :1:!7,6Hi, and Charlie Chaplin third
with :11f"SSr" Amolliot the other I.ullin Illa)'ers are Ro
llullne }o"'ehl·hlK. :?rl(,.GOf, votes: Arthur .lbhuson, !r.ii,-IflO.
nllli ('mne Wilbur, 1:11,80:,. I.l\st )'ear the contest was
won h)' ~Iurlcl Oslrlche, with 1-::tllol Cla)·ton second. Miss
Cla)'toll led In the prellcut contesl on the nrst da)' of
e\'cr)' qne of thc nine montha of Ita duration.

It II, little known that Harry ....')'en, dlredor of the
\"letor studio of the Unlvenal Film Company at Coytes
\'lIIe. :,\" .1.. at one time thoul'ht serloualy of punulng
painting a sa life vocation, He hsa worked In pastel••
oils and "'ater colors and In addition Is a carcaturlat of
no meall ahllit)'.

Daniel C, Goodman has written a photoplay hi one act
cntitled The Son . .in which Octavia Handworth and Jack
Standing Ilia)' the IJrlnclllal roles. The Illay has one
thrilling. Iremendous climax and so enthraJltng did It
prO\'e that the llirector In charge forgot himself and his
work and ullihinkingl)' walked In tront of the camera.
necesslta[lIg the re-Laklng of the scene.

I.alil week Ihe Halfert>· comedy pictures were shown
III Silll/: SIIIII: jJrlllon at the Ilersonal request of Warden
Osborn. The way the convicts applauded and laughed
wenl to l,rO\'e Ihat the)' were just as funny or even more
Illughable Ihan Ihe Ali-Celtic Company, said they were.
All Ihe Halfert)' films wlJl be shown there &s tbey are'
released .

Indian Illoccassins and stockings are the foot wear now
worn In IIubJle h)' Claire Whitney. a star of the F(u.: Film
COrjloratloll. "~loccasins are the best fool-wear ever de
vlscd b)' Il man or woman." sa)'s .\lIss Whitney. "It·s not
a desire to appear eccentric." she sa)'s. "that makes me
wear Illo(·casins. (Iulte to the contrary. I Ilke them and
full)' hell eve tile)' are henellcllli to one's health, and be
shiell IIsllall)' I wear long sklr18 just to hide them; they
are so restful and the ",a)' the)' tone Ul) one's system Is
miraculous."

,\ J;ala carnh'al and neld day is to be held by the
.\IOllon 1~ltture' Edlibltora' League of America, New
York I.Ol'al :'\'0. I, at Brighton Beach, Saturday. August
:! 1st. . Judging from the rapid reallODse from all branches
of the huslness sinCE! announcement of this outlDg wu
made recent I)'. the Idea seems to be a ha'IIPY one and to
have lod!)ed In a fertile neld. The proceeds from the out
Ing are to he used for the jlurpose of opposing 'unfair
l'ensorshi!1 leltislation and to jla88 the chlldreD's adml.·
slon law which Is 10 be Introduced in the legislature at
Albany Ihls fall.

Prett)· Kather)"11 Adams has just completed an .en·
gagemellt with .\larshalJ Farnum In Lady Audley's Secret,
the big "~ox Feature soon to be released, ],i!tJ8 Adams Is
open to olfers, and all)'olle deslrOIlS of obtaining the.ser·
\'lees of a I'apable leading woman can nnd one In her.

THEDA SARA, aa she appean in the Devil's
Daulhter.
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trlet dot's 1I0t llIalulaln S Iluhlll'iI)' ~'rltcr here, alul If
Californian Ilublicatlollll 11t'lllre newil of (hili hhc: IIlant"1I
dolngl the Imbllcatlons 1lI1l1l1 th~mll~h'''1 011111.111 the newl
Information Ihe)' d8tllre, or .w "'hhollt, or a"'lI.lt lilt'
snail-like, IOt.·oIllJletent and dn'ulllloclItl\'tl 11Idltft!rend_
of the acrlbblers :,(,OOtl and ;1,0"0, 1lI111.'1l I1l1l1alll rrulll the
Loa Anlelel aludlos. In IlIltllltallll!l)C Illdl S 110111')' lilt'
concernl In qUHtloll Itllilarelltly lh'erlook .Olltl hili'; rad,
that the Illayeu In their emilio)' Ilre elltilletl to e\'er)' 1111
oJ publicity Ilosslb:le snd Ihat the)', the flrlllll, ellforct· II.

rule whil'h I/;reatly lIre vents IIltllr thelll,laull rrolll enJoy
Ing the magazine and IHlWlllJaller Ilrt.'IIIi):tI wh~'h III their
rightful due anti reward. The onl)· rellllon e\'er Intelll·
centh' ad\'anced ror the 110111').' nallled hi Ihal II 'A'1&1i In·
stituted b)' Elltern IlUbllclt)" wrltt'T1I ami ktllil ollt"ra(ln~

by them to allow Ihem to ha\'t' full IIWII.)· 11.1111 dTll'A' lJl~

lIalarles as the only al'rillell III the flTlllll' t1~llsrtlllt'nlll,

,.
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W
ITH thla Isaue Thtl,l'hotollls)'erll' W('l'kl)' I't'lehrah'"

liS tint annlversar)' 8llil he~lll" II" liel'OIli1 )·t'ar
of IHllJlh'atlon, wllh ('\'tlr)' lih;:n tndka(hl~ tillll

the prolilerlt)' the 1II1t)Clullitl 111&:1 Ilhnl)'lI rf"'IlI\'t~d III
the lallt tweh'e 1Il01llhll will Ill' I(rt'lllly !lll'rtollilcil
durine the coming )·ear. The :'(;.,111111 Ilt'o(lle ('Illlllo)'t'li
In s('ores of callaclth~1l with the '1llIllll'lllle l'illelllll IIII1Clloll·
in Southern California have I'ertalnl)' fOllnd The I'hoto
1'l&ye",' Weeki)' to he a flrllt·l'lalul Iluhll.'atloll, or tol;
they would not ha\'e lIlatie Itl! ("ontinuell t'-"llll~I1I'e \10

sible and aubltanllal h)' be810'A'IIII' 11110n II Ihdr Illt'al'
fut patronage, The lJrollrletorll; of the 1II11.)l:1I7.ln" art'
making Illans to Increalle Ihe IIlze. or Ih~ 11111111("allon,
augment the \'arlous tlelJartmE'11I1I and Jl:t'IIt'rall)' 1llIllro\'t'
the 'A'eekl)' In e\'eo' wa)', to tht' tllIll thai Itlt lIer\'ic'e to
the playen ma)' . lie hwrcallt.'t1 In \'a8t ell:tent. Keell SIl
e'ye on The PhotolllayeT1l Week1)..t1urll1J( the ne:.:!' 8t!\'eral
montlla and )'our vlglllllll'e wtl Jlun-I)' he rcwllTtled II)'
seeing the IlUbllcalloll 11111 Into etft.'I't l'IUIllI' \·er)' tolller·
prilins Improve!lIenta, for Ihll helll'flt ur the hOlte or
screen theliliaol.

W
HILE a number of directors were talklne toeether
several'days ago, awaltl~g the pasalng of some
high fog and the coming of aunahlDe, their chat

had for Its subject the custom of aome of the sreat prO'
ducing studios In freely admitting vlaltors to the acene
making enclosures. All the dlrectoTl pre-ent. leven In
number, declared that vlalton had become an Impedi
ment to the artistic atmoaphere required by the playen
and producen In staging Important eplaodea In dramas
and that they, the directors, ...ould be glad to see all the
leading atudlos' adopt a rule that henceforth Tom, Dick

:, and Iiariy and their alaters, couslna and aunts of the \'atlt
, John H. Rubberneck family Would not be allowed to

ell:erclse'the elastic Inside their coUan at the ell:pense of
tbp ~rt demanded In the creation of I1lma, Many of the
curloull folk ... ho project themllelves Into the Itudlos on
varloue pretextll are tourisla from Bohuok1UI. Reubens
vllle and Punklnbure, and aoroe follr. do say tbat thelle
vl.lton, after returning home, tell the lI.teninl to... na
~ople of the funny aclors they eeen amaklnl movln'
pletutell back I.n Loll Angeles. Hence the que-tlon seems
dl'batable whether any good purpo.es are lubHrved by
al)o",lng eVI'r~bodY to s ...arm Into the cinema planll and
bl"eome. goegl.......yed in gaping at playen engaged In char
acterlr:aUona that demand genlul and talenla to ...10 ac
ceptance, Studio manasen apparently could profitably

; 'Iiend aome time In Ilonderlng on tbe Interroptlon, Why
... "Is it the proprietors of the blS tb_tret every ...here ... 111

not allo... vlaltors· behind the ICen", ... blle vlsltora are
freely admitted to ,the big film-maklna: plantl!

, .
lr t:> lr

("OMI'A~I":S' l'OMel' HTOI"H I"'LA1'Y.JlH' I·U ......TU.E

O
NE of the SEemingly curioul condltlolll lurroundlng

• tbe policle- of se.eral of the bl' motloo picture
Itudlol tn Lo. Angel" couot, Ie tbe rule that all

'the publicity concemln&: the play.,. mut be I..ul'd by
lh.e corpOrationa' pre.. repr~Dtathea .ItGated Ip Ne...
YMk.&nd Chicago, By tbla p~OCf'dlJre the ne., pf Jhe
rlayen ~st perforce be sent to the Eutern headquar-, ,
tet'v ...here It 11 mulled over and rewritten by the ... lle
l!Icrlbeil'of the I1rml and Itla then .ent back to the maga-. .

'dnee and ne....papers In the Golden State, One o1-dhe
moet famou. Ilroduclng Itudlol of the Lo. AD,eln dis-

•

o

WILLIAM CLIFFORQ.
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William Lamve. who la known wherever the footlights
Jl;leam, has succumbed to the lure of mollon pictures.' He
waa caplured by H, ~1. Horkhelmer, president and gen
eral lIIanager or the Balboa Amusement Producing Com
Ilan)', at Long Deach, and la working In hla tlnl picture,
l..ampe'll varied experience on the stage would nil a book,
In hi. time-and he I. sllll a young man-he hu IUp
Ilorted .Iosellhille Hall, James K, HackeU. Nat Goodwin,
('yrll Scott. Wilton Lackaye. eharloUe Walker, Henrl
ella Crossman, William Collier, Blanche Bale. and Nance'
O'Sell!. Theile celebrltlea w~re featured In The Girl from
~laxlms, ~ladame Dutterfly, Don Caeeer's Relurn. Wolf
\'1111', The Prince Chap, The lAW and the Man, Diplom
acy, The Real Thing, and Take ~Iy Adl'lce, Wllh Nance
0':"1'111 It was repertoire or the heavleet kind-but It
lIIaku 811ghl difference to Lampe what the IItunt Is:

Lampe's \'ersatllity Is remarkable, He can switch
rrom the serious to the lighter vein on a moment's! no
lice and never balks at a part IIlmply because It 18
c1lmcult. In Naughty Anthony, Lord and Lady AIgy,
,\Irs, Temllle'll Telegram, The Firm of Cunningham. Way
Down East, David Harum, The Counly Chairman, and
olher ramous Ilroductlons, he made slrong Impression!'!
ullon the ImbUc, He was wllh Ihe Man of the Hour
three yean, playing the dltllcull role of Cal's Paw with
IIIJ(nal lIuccess, As a stock actor he Is particularly etn
dent, ha\'lng tilled engagements In New York. BOlltoo.
Pittsburg, St. Paul, San Francillco, ~llIwaukee, Rich·
mond, \'a., Portland and Wuhlngton, D, C,

During the put Ihree yean Lampe hall been a. head
liner In ,'''ude\'llIe. atarrlng under hili own name and
('o\'erlng e\'er)' Iml)()rla.nt time In the counlry, In brlng
Inlt him Into motion pictures ~fr, Horkhelmer has COD
trlbuted to the artllltic de\'elopment of Balboa Fealurell,
LamllC will play leads In a lIuccesslon of three reel
dramas and there III not a doubt thai he will make good,
On the screen his tYIJe III rare. while rew p08BeSIl his
highly de\'elOIJed talents,

I.EW SHOIlT .\ \'Kl'EIt\~. T ..\I.E~TJm .'",\\'EH

1'lIh'('...,.,11 l'UIIIIIHIl" Th"Olllla" uf TIll' U"uk.'n C'lIln C'_I

lIa.. fllUI Shll"l'1I ·r ..H",,· E\llol'"I.·lwf'J; 1101 ,o\('lnr

IIY FOIlI, I. 1I1-:t-;B":,
Illli'n'lulu): a~ 1M lIlt~ n't'orll or Lev.' Shorl. or Ihe

FrIIIldM "'onl l'UlIlPMII,' (lr l'nh'crIlMI playen, II lit 0111' or
Ihe 1lI0MI "KIIII,· 10111 ,Klld II, like 1111 owner, III Shorl Iror
wh!c'h 111111, oh, hl'K\'cll"II~rlhlll 11111 .....01 unlike the old
IhlmKIl, . who "nullc, 11111'0' Klltl l'OIltlller(>d," 1.1'1'0' Rhort
"111111' ,Irli'll 0111 lillli 1I11."t""'l'(I~el.

'\lld 1'0'11" Mtan1llel he Il"t~ "'cw pel/jllc "\'er joined the
WI'Mlt'rll r"''''''11 or 11ll' 1'llh','rllItl 111111 t'lJllljlany wllh hetter
'lllUllll"KtlnUII rur IIIl' plan' limn ,lill ~Ir. Shorl. I-:lgllt
,','Krll lit' IlKII l"l! ill 011 Ihe 11111/0:0.', worklll~ In e\'er)" 80rt
IIr I.llrt illlll).:hllilth', II" Iliitl ltlll)"ed l'omed,,: he Ilad en,
u,'le,1 Irlllo:l',l~', lIllll III' 111111 porlruyell e\'er)"lhIIlR !letweell
Illc Iwtl, TIICIl, alll)1l( 1~11l-;, hll\'II1/o: Keen the haJlllwrlt.
III":: 011 1111' wK11. hi- bruke 111'0'0)" rrom the ler;ltlmale end
ur 1111' jlrof"lllllllll ollel III'J:l1I1 hili "8re~r all a tll'reell aclor
In IIII.' "lllll.

For IIlx , "'UII he "IHrcll'''''lth Ihe IIll-tllre )tame ""rlnr;
whh-Ii 11111., h., l,rO\"'11 hlll1~elr a \'aluahle aSllel to the
protludu): ','olllilanl{'!> wllh whlt-h he was ('onll~ted.

IOllllll/o: W('Kt, Iw pn,'IH'lIlt-" hllllllelf and a 110('ketrul or
"rf-dt'lIlhll~ al Ihe o!U.'c or till' l'nh'er1lal'lI J'aclnt' Coast
Illanl, al IhAI lime In..aletl al Ihe old r:ower streel studios.
\\'or.1 or hi" lalelll~ hall Ilrt'I'(>lIp(1 him and III' ..,.-as gh'en
II trial Ilarl In a Fralll'llI "-ur" prodll('llolI, That lirac
111'all,. "llI"t Illp ~tor,., ror hll. KUITellB was Assured rrom
lhe IimfO or Ihe rUllllln)t or Ihal nrlll IIiC'ture In the com·
Ilan,·'1I Ih"81(>[, ~il1t"e th.'n, he has 1Ila,.ed In nlms too
1l1llllt'rUlIll 10 nl('lIllOII allil In rew or Ihem hall he railed to
):1'1 1I1111IHlnll~' )tun" Ilnilt-t'll 011 Ihe part or the eastern
l'rllh'II,

~OIllC hlt'li (lr ~Ir, :-;horl'lI Ilopularlt,. with Ihe I'ublle III
n'rll'c'led In 11Il' rRt'1 Ihat Arter ha\'III~ ('AM him ror 1m
portAllt pltrlll III Illlln~' or hili h\jc,:::ellt (lrodu('tions, ~Ir,

VUril Mhulllcl 1lII\'I! I'hOllt'li him 10 p()rlr8~' the ImJlorlant
rnle or "rime ~lllllllicr or (irel7.h8n'(>1l In hili lalesl hlr;
"... rllli r"/II11re, The IIrokt'lI <.'oln,

.lUll! alt Ihe proor or the (luddln!:: III In tile e8t1n~, 110 Is
Ihe (lroor or Ihe IIIIll allll Ihe 1lI1ll aC'tor In the lIeeln~,

TIl"1 h. 1'0'11" It III 110 mudl mor(' salh~raC'torr and so milch
1Il0r,' l'OI\\'hll'llI~ 10 KAr 111I1It('811 or offering nrore or lells
\'111111" wonllt or "OIllIllI'IHlallolll to see him In hili IIlc
Illrf'II." That 18 Ill)' ad\'lc'e and I helll'\'e nothing ('ould
rfOllulr(> more c'onllden('e, I 8111 IIl1re we are all ",'l1l1l1g
-ror we kilO ....· !.(>w ghort.

Lampe's
I

Talents Glow Brightly

.D. & C. Beauty Parlors
627 South Broadway

EI"\:llur Sl'rl,il'" Thinl Floor Opp. Oq,h..-l1l11

N, Dunnin& I'h,'"(,,,: "onll' ,\-1019
~lIns('t Hr":l1l\\'a)" II!iS

I.al(':<t I('chnique: filII)' ..-quipp..-" sta~l' allll
l'\'cr): f;ll'i1it)' for I'r ....'),.ring shltl ....nls for
I'r"i("si'itJn:11 cngagCIII("lIts, !

Th''''IU~h, praclical. I('dmil'al alltl arlislit'
,',Iurs(' ill Call\('ra \\'nrl.:, including FREE
dwmil'al': alltl films.

ONLY FILM COMPANY CONDUCTING ITS
OWN SCHOOL

ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

WARTS AND MOLES
DYEING, BLEACHING AND HAIR

MANUFACTURING

CII.\RI.ES J, \\'ILSO:\l. Direclur-Gencral.

.101-2 )'Iajesli.: Th..-al·er l.IuildinJ{,

6trttt ant. mbtatrica( .ig~
'/\ c......u-." .......... ....ettp

HIJMAN HAIR GOODS-MANUFACTURED ..... IMPORTED
"MAISON" C. CESAR, au s........_,. Mu. :lOIS
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Str....:sw,,:sTlms \'l'I';\(iIUI'1i

l'I)'811PIJ lJa\'11I Is dlrl!'t·tln~ a Oil" r('('1 ('011I1'11)' dntllul,
lIer Lalit fo~lirtatloll. by .-\nna :'of. l.arO('IIUi', )lyrlle (ion
lalez Illa)'s the Ilart of a )'OUIiK palltern )11811 who 1'01111'11
wellt ..... Ith a .trlnK of heartH dallJl:lhl/o: Iwhlllli IIl~r alit! llll
8xowed Intention of brlnl(lIll{ to hili kIH'j'1I 01..... ,wod
look III): )'oullg y,'esterlli'r ""ho OWIUI a Ileh:hborhll{ rltlwh,
Alfred "OlJburgh al the ~'olln/o: IIllW III 111ll'!llioll III hill
tHttlal halltlilonie self. alld Geor/o:f' KUllkl'l porlrll~'11 lht.'
"Irl's J::ood.naturpd old unde, willi tilt' l'Ollllt~loll!l hlllllur
Ihat ht' puts Into all hiM t'llRrat·terl7.atlollll,

William I)Ullean. who III11yll the dlsral'tt"r of Wililalll
:\'ewhQld In the fortllt'Olllill1{ Blue Hlhholl "Itll/o:rllllh n'
lease The Chalke of ('ollraJl:l'. alltonlllh.',1 "\'t'r)'OIIl'
aroulld the studio r('I'entl)' by hill lIue 1'10/o:-,llIlIdul',
III the plt'ture f.n\'(' 81111 I.aw Ihat Slllr~eOll III plllllnl' OIl.
l)ulII·an. 'who h)' the W8)·. Is the aUlhor tI( II I 1\1111 IIl'\")
eral otherlJ take the jlllrtli or bllllkerli who llrt' III jail
(or slleedhlK aliI! are ha\'hll' a jlr!nue nih"rel of Ih"lr
ownj The mall hired to do the IIlt'pK 011 Ihl' IIla~I'

wasn't 10 he seen wht'n It Cllllle lillie Itl rl'llI'rll" llllll
l>U1wan lIuggelJled that he lake hill jlllll'('. -110 wllh II

slight ('hange 111 the lU'rllll llIatlerK wt'r(' lin lldjllllll'll
allIl the lu'ene wall taken, with 11111 111I1lLJI: KOllle ~rt'lll
IJtepl)!lIg,

,\larJl:uerlte Itch!. IIlII:ClL1H..' or Iho.! \'jtll/o:rlIph ~'nlll\'llllY.
rt'('t'nll)' IlssllJtell the IOt'IlI pliper, The IIlllly Ollllotlk, III

....el ROllle boolll.'r plt'turell. She IJCJlle,1 In .hi! l'hllrlll'Io'r
or Winifred White, a \'lItHor to Sanlll )lonll'II, lU1I1 tlll'rl'
Is 111111'11 enthuKIIl8111 and II Ilemanl! for more plt-lun'lI.
owing 10 )lIlIs n,elll'M I'harmlng pcrlltllll\llly 111111 Iwr
sweet smile.

The ,'ltagraliherK rl'l'ently )tan' II hu/o:l' !los parlr llllli
SU\lller In honor of Salll ~\leclon. \lIIhlldlr \'IIII'! of the
entire \'ltagrallh COTllllall)', II wall t111enclt'11 h~' ('\'ery
olle In the studio anti man)' o( their frlelHllI. SlllurlillY
,llIh' :llllt the Vltafl,:rallhefll /(a\'e a SUllller Il8rty Itt IIIP
Sunset lilli, for Slledon.-and his well,knowu hUlllour
hnd everyone In 1\ gale of laull:hter all e\'cnhl/o:.

If

"tj.'t'IlIUrl' dlrt't'lor Hollin S, Stur~coll III Il ...aln III wurk
Itl Ihe W('81('rn \'Itltttrallh Swdloll In SKlltil )IOlllt'a, afll'r
a \'f\t'ltlloJf of 801llt' Il'n .... lh. Willie Ihe \'t'ry t'lohorlllt'
llt'ulllKli arE' helllJ{ Ilrej11ln'd for hili lIext IIltltl Illhhull
"'t>atllr(' ht' III elll{llKhlJ{ 011 lIc\'crlll Ktlort lIultJt't'lll, Thill
w{'{'k he III lItall:lllll: a t'omelly fnr Ihe Hntt thill' In thrt'e
\,{'aNl. II III l'al1{'tl Lo\'e allli l.aw. olle n'el. allli featurl'lI
\\'Ililalll l,lulII'an ant! (;f'or ....e ~lalllt»· In lUI lllllUlIlll1{
IItruK.... le for the hand of lhe Ilrt'lly yOIlIl .... wldo"", plll)'eci
by Alln Ilr{'w, who III IIpet'ially enl{lll{NI for the pll-Iun',
In hili next IIhort tlllbj{'I,t Stur/o\pon 1llll'IUlll to /o:1\'t' \"
8trlklng eXlloslllolI of ad\'enll' l'OlldltlOll1l on the )Iltillh'
W..stern forlllil. lllltl the lIlt'thotl of rl"htill/o: '1110111' C'OIl'
dltlollS,

Jane Darwel1 of the .Ollver :\lorosl"O film (orcli'll Is
pfannlng a short vacation Irlp to the East III a (ew
weeks. Her Itinerary will Include a visit to D8na Hall.
Wellesley. of which she was a graduate and whlt-II IIhe
has 'not seen since embarking upon her sU('cess(ul stage
career,

"Jim" Van Trees, asalstant camera man at the Oll\'er
Morosco, Is falllng Into Fred Dobson's e\'11 wa)'s. whkh
means he Is beginning to espouse the pun that Is 1ll0SS~'

and the whee:r.e that sa\'oreth of the nut thPJ use in
turkey dressing. The other morning bright and early
he. cornered the 8tage crew and unlimbered this one with
breathless eagerness.

"Say. you know yesterda)' I had to make :\1188 Rub~'
cry wlth that onion, and :'ollss Stedman the day before.
and jut nl~ht 1 got to thinking and thought UI) a
peach!" His eye shone with pride, "1 ought to be called
the Chief Criterion ~.. '

As "Dob" folded his tall between his legs and silently
stole away "Jim" added naive!)':

"And all the time I was so blamf"(1 afraid I'll go to
sleep and not be able to remember It In the Illornlng."

The docto'", are 8t11l out.

Forrest Staniey, who has wlthdra";'u from the Bur·
bank stock company' (where he reigned supreme for
four seasons) to join the Oliver :'olorosco Photopla\'
Company, Is a Columbia graduate In englneerlnJ:. 'He
accordingly took time to ftgure out that where he was
appearing to perhaps 1.;00 IleOel)le In a day on the
,speaking 8tage he was Introduced to not les8 than I';:'.,
000 "pon the screen, He al80 enjoyed the ad\'antage
or pultlplylng this performance so that he aplleared sl,
mUltaneously before audiences In o\'er thlrt~· different
parts of the ch'lllzed globe at· one and the same lime,
Aside from thl8' mathematical mania Ihe fair haired
matinee Idol Is quite a human IIer80n,

Blanche Ring has been engaged (or an earl)' Ilrotluc.
tlon' by the Oliver Morosco Photoplay Comllany, Any.
one who has ever wltne8sed the remarkable succelJs with
which this magnetic comedienne and cantatrlce can get
even the coldest audience to singing with her can realize
what a sensation she and her smile will be 11.11011 lhe
screen,

Master :'olechan1c Jo::arl Olin Is directing cOIlSlructlOIl
< olleralloDs at the Oliver Morosco atudlo which will gh'e

a large new corrugated Iron storehouse and an addilion.
al floor space of over 10,000 sq, ft. Meanwhile; Chemist
Holllbone Is superintending the Installation of fOllr new
IJrlnters In the laboratory, and also two 1I0...·er(ul Sirocco
blowers of the ,most Improved tYlle which change the air
throughout ever,r 30 8econds. The Increased OUllHIt of
the 81udlo and the augmented working force make the
larger (acllttles Imperative,

)lonoSt-'t) PHOTm'I..\Y 1',\H.\GIt\PHS
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CITY OFFiCE, 902 Ho11inK,worth BldK.,
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~ Become A Movie Actor ~
n Every Student completing a course under the in.true· nU tion of our Director hu secured p~sition., many talUnK U

luding parts.. We are able to teach everythinK alonK
the line of Motion Picture WodL i Special In.truction.
in Camera Operating, Makeup, Etc. Consult UI before
taking a coune. ..

'WEST COAST MOVIE COLLEGE
..& FiLM COMPANY
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"My Work IS Not Vulgar," Declares Celebrat:ecK:omedian
(Continued from Page 8)

IltHl'Iuttl C\"'TY lltlle I look III II pklurc whil'h I have JUKl
1't1l11l'llllcil. lind III will..!. t 11m tht' KllIT c'!laracler. J
rt·lllh.f: nllll WI' IIf.- lHlt Infll.lllhll' Ullt) tlllIt MOille plecell are
MUTe to lit! puor.

I lUll -"cry fUlld of 1Illlllk, 1I11c1 I phi)' the "jolin, 'cello
ltllli ItlUIlO II)' .... r. I Illllllk ... jUllt a little hit. J work
hllrtl ull d8)' Klltl, III Ih,' c"lmhIK. 111'1 I lo\'e walking. I
1I01llt'11l1ll'" wKlk for III I 11'11 111111 ml1'>1! ullcI durin!/; these
hlunt" I '-l,jll)" 1111'1\181 rclKxuliOIl Klld lUll alile to r.on
"I'lllrlll" Ill" IIltllll UIl Ill)' wurk. I trlllh::c throUKh the

Cartoonist Garnett', ketch of Chaplin in One of Hi.
. POUI by Which He Earn. a Salary

of $1250 • Week.

1:11)' IItreetii and CUI Into the country aod durlngl till"
hlklnl{ I think UII more Btorlet and BltuatlonB and ideaB.
In walklnl{ my brain seemB to tully expand and I evolve
a situation and then another and when 1 return to my
hotel I hue a fairly good plan of a comedy mapped out.

As to the tYlle ot Ilerson I repretent In my comedy
costume and work It Is a combination of many different
characters I have leen, salesmen, floor walken, barbers
and many othen. I have Btudled the facial exprea.lloo
of one ,the walk of another, and so on. Comedy 18 much
harder to IlOrtray than drama. Yet, decidedly so, be
eause I1l1le88 you are ab80lutely correct you cannot get a
real genuine laugh and unleaa you are really alncere
there hI only a hair breadth of a laugh, Sometimes I
have laughed at myselt In certain sltuatlons onl the
screen. hut to me. In seeing myself In the plcturet; It Is
like laughing at something entirely away from one'slselt.

As to what I consider the best laugb·maklng stuff, I
('an Ally that the funniest things are thoae that are near
and true to life. The really tunny things In Ute are
Ihe greatest In comedy. J try to please the multltudea
Ilnd not a few Individuals. and I lItrlve to entertain the
middle c1aBS of I>eoille who to a certain extent are my
Ileol,le. The main thing III to get Bomethlng they all
recognize. I am continually studying how to make
progress In my art and In fact I have to study In order
to get new situations. There are BO many things to be
thoughl 0(, the construction, the building up and Icon.
tlnulty or a comedy. It Is one long study all the time,
hard grinding work to create the new, tunny lIltuations.

I 'Iult work at 5:00 o'c1ock In the evening and report
for duty at 8:00 o'clock In the morning. Many of the
hours of the e\'enlngll I spend In planning my work for
the next day. It III all very exacting on me, for I am
not \'ery lit rang phYllc::ally and the work tells on me. I
am nOI a beauty among men and have not so very much
room for facial play, but my make·up causes me to appear
funn)' and Is a wonderful help to my acting. My mous
tache Is just large enough not to hide my taclal expres··
Klan alld Is so small and tucked away so snugly under
my 1I0se that It does not hide my nose lines and tllen I
ha\'e room for any expresalons I may want to get.

The little bamboo cane I carry Is merely the traditional
English gentieman'lI walk In,; stick. My slouching
leaden-footed stride Is meant to show a man with sore
reet from much walking. He Is trying his best to look
aristocratic In hili old lIhoeB and togs; some such almost
"ennUen fello"" 88 you might lIee trying to pD.as for a
I,ollllhed gentleman In D. grand hotel lobby and not get·
IlIg away ..... lth It, with the gentleman lIltting around
and nudging each other and say In,;, "That guy must be
crar.y." Tbe fellow I del)(ct Is a shabby man who tries
his best to act the part of a gentleman, and my char
Acter Is always on the defensive, By that I mean that he
Is always Quick to do things tor hi' own protectioDl and
he Is clever In dodging brickbats and rebuR's ot others
and sliding ad\'erse condltlonll off on to BOme other fello ....
He does not care who falls 10 long as he leta out ufe
and sound.

The character I f'@prea.ent Is a~lutely an Encllllh
t)'lle. one thllt I have In mind In one of Dickens' novels,
"Bleak House." I forlet hll name, but I think It III
~lcCorn or some other such COlnomen. This character
III a vain bouter and braggart and a general all around
faIlle alarm aa a would·be wealthy dandy. 'The cbar
acter was born to me out of a situation that they put. me
In once In one of the first .cr~n comedies I ever ap·
Ilea red In, Thert!l waa an elaborate hotel lobby and I
came on with this terrible make-up of mine, twirling my
cane In the air and trylns to appear like a wealthy gueat.
I remember that the studio settlnl waa a very elaborate
one, and there waa 10 much elepnee arouad me, that I
wall actually embaraaaed and J endeaTored to hide my
dillcomtlturt!l from my fellow playen by tll1lnl to appear
at ease, with a result that good comedy eft were
gotten out of my embaranment.

I can concentrate my mind and forlet my own per-

(Continued on Next Pale)

.,
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Written by. The Face

Charlie Reads Lots oj Highbrow Poetry---just Imagine!
. . I
" lContlnued from Page 171 have ~nel. fo'or IUlJlanct: I hU\'t!I'OpICtl the hl~, Kuru (Cl't

trOIll olle real live man IIUlI. lIomt! of the oUter jlurtll of
the colsiume, such atl tilll hal and Ihe IIt~lIll-to:Clltcd "hur
Beter ,ot the clothes, I Inlve IIt~tlll UII ulhl'r IlcrllUIlII. I
combine all these etrects Inlo II 'Kelleral dUlrlu'!t'ri1.u
tlon and put t11elle odtlltles of IIIdl\'II11I81 sdltJllII IHtu 0111'
character In which I always allilelir. .

For IIterar)' recreallon I rClI.t! 1Il1l1l)' honkl:l. J llill II

Ireal admIrer or the Jo'renl'll llo\'clllJt IIl1lzuI' IWl! I nUl
(ond of Iloetry. IIs,'lng a great Itklu); tor the IIUCIIlIi uf
Eda:u Allen Poe, Urownlug. TCIlII)'KOIi 11I1l1 ollll~r

muters of IDlllliretl \'eralftcatloll. I lliH'C tOUlll1 I he
1!."nJ:1I&h novellat Dickens' workil 10 h~ full of IIU~~t!MllolIIl

for my comedy actione and I ofte.{ retul Pick wit'k or MOille
of tbe ma.oy otbel' novels of l'kktHl8 to Murl ilf tllMl'lftl
DMI. to better comedy etrorts.

WUIl t ~~ work In Ilktllrcli It Willi "cry tllf
Bcu.lt tv ... to eet aDything like lIatlMfnl'l(lry rcMIlItIi.
I to...... t!¥'t 1 ....... teDdency to COllY t1w work of ot hCfli
aQd I ba,v.e, a\l~ully foucht, I hellln'e, U~UItIMt thtM
IncHnal1OIl. I 1ID&d. my ftret comedy IliI'lura..-hl 1.0M

Angeles and I IlItA , ...~ city ..nd It. IH!ollle bCII{Jr limn
those of any oUter place In wblch I ever Ih·etl.

Now. there la one tblnl tbat I want 10 make u ht).:
jlolnt of right here and that la tbls: The attackil IIUIlII'

on me by certain prudish Ileoille who declare that 1I01lH!

of my work Ir \·ulgar. I elo 1I0t helleve thai I hu\'e
mad~tny vulgar Itlcture8. In cerlaln IIIIllM I IIR\'t' pro
duced the work has heen tluestloned. IIIHI 10 Mel: rur
myself whether It were rea II)' aM tJllt! 1111 1111' .-rlth-M
claimed. I went luto a theater where thlM nlll'~cd \'ul~ltr

nlm of mine was being shown, and I 11U"-' thut hlllldr.',11I
of Intelligent, renned Ileal/Ie lauldH'l1 11l:artlly 81 till"'" ~
ao-called vulgarisms. The fad that 11It.'MC r."IIII'11 I"'oplt' i
laughed heartily at my work Ilro,·ett to JIlt' Ihal it W!ill

not rulgar or Indecent, for If It had h.'en IW Ih., rdill.·,j
peoille would not ha\'e InduhCt.'d III tau~hl~r ()\l'r il
Anything that Is on the sug~l!'llli'e sid., of Illy work
will not, of coune, be' understood by I'Illltirell /tlld th.·
mere fact of geHlng a laugh from a C'rowdt'cl Ihell!t.'r
full of reno'ed people from e"ery ...·alk of tlr.. ],rO\·.'M
tbat the contention of certain IJrudell 18 not ,,-'(']] taken.
If the majority of the ~ple In the theaten lauJl:h Ihen
the &cen" shown on the I("reenl are nOl ,·uIJl:8rhIlUIi.
They are merely fun.

I do not. wllh to d"ert Ihe ftve-cent theater lIuclh~'I\·c".

hence I am avena to making Illctures which woultl be
IhoWD In theater:- where more than ttve cents 1M ('hanced
for adml..lon. I am one of the common lIeollle nlltl I
cater to them more than to any other class. I Rill In
motion plcturell because I love the work. It til hl~hh'

prontable to me and because or Ihe money I'mllke I 11111

able to gIve my Invalid mother tht! ver)' hellt of ntr~ In
the e\'enlng of her life.

I study to make progress al1el I Inlenel to keep gOltllo:
forward as all entertainer of the Ileoille. Whatever tht'
good people want I shall try to gIve them. :\Iy hallllhilit
days are those In which I do good work. SOlllctlllt~K I
have taken a whole day on a few scenes so all to get the
right comedy situations. I realize all the time tlml
every gesture of my "ngers alld arms and every ('olllar,
tlon of my facial ~uscles will be wltneslled hr mUIIY
mlllloni of people 8eeklng entertainment.

SODality.. but I try to etrect aD euy air and not be con
scious of my sbabby clothes. The moment I and my
company complete a comedy production we all ba\'e a
terrible anxiely to know wbether It 18 good enough. That
115 one season at unreet for us. IUld tben we bave more

'., anxiety 'to know the verdict of tbe ))ublic. When we see
a picture In tbe ))l"OjecUns room. atter having Juat
finished the last SCelles, we can teU whether we bave
ffi4de. a success o~ our worlr... M tor myaelf, In viewing
a :Illeture after Its completion, wb8ll I Bee mJ own anUc:e

. betore!my eyes, I coldly SCMJUni.le the work of 1D.7-.lt
and associates and If my doings a,. good. COIIlfMl:J I
don't have to be told that I bave made a 8OCC-..tUl p~
ture. I know very well J1Vheq I bave put it OWei' lfQOll,
but sometimes It seems Impo88lble ,~o wtn su~

That particular character I enact caU8ef1 me to~ in
mind certain 'things that must be done to bring the
laug~s, the IIHtle Idlosyncraalea of dlfreren~ people J

CHARLIE EYTON
Loses Hi. Priu.Fight Voice

l
Charles Eyton, general manager of the Oliver Mor08CO

studio, wtll alwaY8 remember hl8 recent tonellltl' but
, , not eo especially for the minor operation be had to un·

dergo a.t the hospital. Nor for the time he forgot hlm
selt and 8at down on a. bottle at brown, gooey largle
which "dltrieed" over his new, 111M gray' courtl'P' sutt~, .

, ,Nor·be'cauee ble bIrthday dinner at his 811ter'e tell on the
), d,Y ~is throat was eorest, and forcing it. bite of rout

beet rare over the painful lump thle aide btl laryns: .u
bard aa maklnl tbe cow· Jump over the moon. What

really got hi' goat was the ·Jam he got Into downtown
when he could not sllii!ak above a' whl8ller. A couille or
etrlngbean sporta picked him out of fhe-thousand Ileo
pipe to bump Into hi' machine and try to steal the rlg"ht
of way. Falllns that, the two emartalecks tried to bluff
It through, and admlnletered a tonguelaahlng which the
hOJed fisht referee and amateur wrestling challlilion
simply had to take fOT lack of vncal organll to reilly
wltb. To hi. credit he kept his temper and did 1101 get
out and wring their necks, a8 he very {'a8l1y could, he
caUIe of their youth. But as soon 1\3 81leech wall re
atored'be wu heard to obllerve:

"I Dever realized before how milch or "ghttng talk
lnl w.a!"
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FII.M I'HOOlTEHS TO l\U.KIo: THEile OWN l'IUNTS

Carl ;"1. I.e \'Ine8s has cOlllplcted a thre"e reel drama
of Ullusual inlerest under the tlt!,e, A Social Adjust·
11I\'IH. in .... hlch Sydney Ayres and Doris Pawn I)lay 'the
1":ldinJ;; roles.

>
Thl: Cry or the First Born. a three reel Hawaiian

rl,alllrt':'. writlell hy QJg~ Prlntzlau Clark, ts this week
o,.,.upyilll; lite alleulloll of Norman Macdonald, 'the
former ESllanay dlreclor who recently joined the Univer
sal fon'(-'s at their Pacific Coal5t Studios. WilHam
lluilln. \\'. I.. Hoger, Abe Mundon, R. C. Ryles, Jack
('urtiH, T. H. Gowland, Yona Landowska, Bob.ble Mack,
l'cJ,:I-:Y .\Iorris. Antrim Short and Bert Law comprise the
,'asl of this ullusuall)' big j)roductlon for Its class. A
number or striking set8 also have been erected along
the river that borders Universal City:ln rellresentatlon
0(- the little \'l1lages of the South Sea Island8. .

Film Producers (Inc.), comllosed of six subsidiary
Illclllre Ilroducers, announces that $100,000 will be ex
Ilcntled weekI)' tor finishIng motion pictures, beglnnlpg
Ihe later \Iart of August. The work will be conducted
at the :'!lllslefiliece studio in Hollywood. I

:\Iallufacturlllg of positive prints for distribution
Ihroughout lhe country wl11 be made here. Heretotd.r~
all this ..... ork has been done in Ne.w York, Los Ange\es
studios merely furnishing the 'negatlve, which repre
sents onh' one-fifth of th~ cost of production, I '

The orftcers Of the new company are: President,
""'rank C. Hili: secretary, Robt. Levy: treasurer, Harold
Parker: general manager, R. E. E. Nathanson-all' 10·
cal men:

The .first release wUl be made the middle
tember,

,.
The Finest Gold is the title ot a one reel drams. which

:\Iurclock ;"lacQuarrle Is Ihis week staging at Universal
L;ily wilh Hazel BlIckham, Arthur Moon, and Mr. Mac
Quarrie himself in the leading roles.

LYIlIl Heynolds Is at work on the cast, costumes and
sets for his next Universal Ilroductlon Every Man's
:'!Ione~·. a two reel drama written by Harvey Gates o[ the
l'uiversal 's P(lcillc Coast Scenario Statt.

Dadd)' :\lanley Is this week being featured in a one
reel drama. b)' Den Cohn. which Is being produced by
!Jr. II. (.. Starrord.

Otis Turner Is stili at work on the produ'ctlon of a
11I1l11zatioll of Octa\'e Mirabeau's l+"'rench tragedy, BU81·
ness Is Busine8s, featuring Nat C, Goodwin, the well
known Broadway slar.

I.~UII Kellt hillS this week started the production o[ a
IWO n:~1 drama enUtled The r~agle. Hobart Henley Is

.1t"lIUlr'-II \I'lIlt Grace Thompson, f-Iarry Mann and Ray-
llullforll 1>1I1'IJortlllg him. ' I

llurton Kill!; haH comllieted what Is regarded as one
of lhc helit three reel Western feature8 ever produced
at lile l.;lIi\'erl;al'~ Pacific Coast Studl08. The !llcture
will IJC rell.'ased under the title of In the Sunset Coun-'
lry, Tile slory was written ~sllec'lally for the King

'·(JllljJ'l.Il)· h)' .....\ld.irew W111l8. of the We8tern Scenario,
:;Iaff. Wilford Hoger, Sherman Bainbridge, Luella Max·
alii alLei Cllarles Benson comprise the ca'8t of this I0'
reri/lJ.;:..

\\"Ith all llollllible ll]Jeed. Robert Leonard 18 pushIng for
ward the production of Peter n. Kyne'8 four reEl,1 story,
HCllllndatlon. featuring Julia Dean, well known Broad·

way IHar, ..... lth I-Iarr}' . Carey Illaylng oPP081te. The
I>l:cnario for the' 8tor)' .....a8 written especially to nieet
the t:OIllIJany's requirements, by Harvey Oate8 'ot ltbe
I'llh'enml"li \\"eslern Scenario S'ta.lJ. :\

E. .I. I.e Saint the former Selig producer, who re
c'~ntlr joincd lhe lJnh"ersill"s We8tern forces Is hard at
work on the production or a filmlzatlon Qf Peter) B, .
KYllc's nO\'cl "I he Long Chance, scenario for whleh was
l'rt.·jlarctl lIy Harvey Gates. Frank Keenan well known
IC,l.:ililllate auor. III heing featured in this IJroduction.
wllh Stl:lIa Itazetto, Jack ;"lcGra·w, !I{'t'. Blazing, Mr.
('l1l1f,.]1 and ~I.iss Boughton ll.ul1llortlng him. !'

.1o" ,10' ';russ" aud I,ls ,'Ollll'allY 01 ';old St':!1 Playcrs.
111'" "ullll"',[ ill 111" ruulIfllailill III Ih.' H"ar 1.1Ik.· t'olllltry
...,Ill'n· Ih .. \· lIl'<' "Ia~illl: II Ihr,·.- r. ,.! ,lrllllia "Illlll.>d Til'>
K!tu:'" K,:,·! ... r \,,1111 ('],'0 ;..1 1I<!i"ulI..\rt!lllr :-:hirl,·y. :ulIl
1"'1l I 'hall"~' ,,,,,ayllll: til+' I,rindpl,' 1',01.,,...

1'11,1,·1' lilt" ,llr'-dlllll nr \\'lllilllll (. I I" ..... III 11. (·a.rt,-r ric
1l:,'ot'1l llll,l lllif,': ..... t,1I knn ...·n lllt·llIl".r" l.If 1111' h:~ilillln1t',

:,1" ... orkln~ oil til ... I'rOdlldioll of a fUlir rl'l:1 I'tJ1lh'dy
I.alllr,- "1I1ilh,,1 .\1 Wall c·ull'-~t'. Th,' "lory WllS wril
1"11 ""l""'ially for Ill" ,11, 111\\·,'n,... I,~' I.. \' . .I,-ilcrsoll of
tIl" 1'llh',-r""I'" l'adlk t'(}lI"t :"'pnario Slaff.

IIUl'll"" lllll'l'y, Illro"'Iur uf ,II" 1i""Ullt! .'\I,,,tor ('om
Illtllr, I" Illi" I\'I'ck"l(llJ,:illJ,: allolh,'r of Illl' ,'ullIl:lllc" from
til" Ilt'll of ,\1. ('lIri"li,-. .111"1 I\'ll,d lIlI- IlI".lor. Ordt~rt~,1

I" Iht' lillt· of tllc I'llury. lhl' 1"11011111-: pariS of whkh lIrc
11Ikt'll I,~' ;\""111 IItll'll". :1:I!;k [llllnl!, 11i1111' HhIH!l';; and
Harr~' HIIIl\'llltllr~·.

Ilmh'f till' dln''''lull or ="uf\,ul .\lafl(;n~~lIr. IJuhan
lloKwur.111 ill Ihlll wCI·k wurklllj.: ill the title role of it

four n~I!1 (cullin', ..... rlill-ll hy Honalcl IIruflbury cnlitled
11110; 11111 Ilf.'III, ."f. Ilos ..... tJrrll II; 1I11Pl'urlc.1 ill 111111 of·
f.'rlllj.: lIr ,\!llI'r! ,\hll'(luarrl,', .\lltH! 1.l:Ilf, .\hlll/le 1'(J{Jfj.:C,

ltlltl .lalli' ;.,'UI'llk,

AI. /':. ('lIrlsll.· lIlH] Ilis '"O!tIJ'llllr ur :-';"Klof ("IJIIWlllulll;,

1111\"11110: r.l'lllrtll'd (rolll 11 wI',:k't'i slay ill Sail /111;/0:0, arc
I1nll'lhlll/o: 1\\'0 lllll'·r,·,·lo·rs wllidl tlll"\' IItllflcd ill thai
dly. 'Thl'r will I,,· 1"·],·l!sc.1 IlHilt-!"' th.! lillci't TheIr
IIlIJlI'Y Il00WYl1lClUH aliI! 'I'm} ."lIlly :-;JIIillll;, wilh I.cl!
,'lunlB, I·:dril., 1•.\"1l11i ('Uflll.'11 l'llillll'll and Ilolir UhIICI,
1ll'll<'lIrlllj.:; III lhl' I!-illlllil-: rolt~.

II,. "01111111" fool hil; .\luIIIPr-III-J.al\' i" 111'~ iIlH~rcslil1J.{

Ihl~ "r II Oil" n"'1 '·OIlIt't1~· whit-II wall wrillt'll alill hi '!Je
IIII-: I'rtllllln'd I'r Allt'll ('urtit' .Iokt'r ('"tlIt',ly ('OlllpaIIY.
.\lIIX ,hll,'r, ',III" Ih'llry, Ilill~' Frall"Y, 111111 [,11111111 Pca
I"wk 1I,IIlY Ihl' h-lllllill-: rul,':'I.

TIl,' :'1Irr<:IlI1,·r. II t .....u n',!1 slOry wrilll'll h)' I.. Y . .Ierrer
snll. III 111111 lI'TlIl,yiTu: till' 1I1lI'llllon (If Harplil t-:ntwhis
tl,'. hllt'st IIrriqil III l'nh','rsill's I'adll,' Coallt Sludio.
~llIrl(> \\"111"111111'..Iul' :'1 II I.:h'I 011. Willi!' ;"Iarkll. Ileicu
Wrll.:hl, ('lnn'lI"I' 1I11rloll "ILlI S"alllOllrc Zellff. have the
kll,llnJ,: 1'011'11.

Fl'IllldK ..'01',1 alltl hiK <'Olllllliny of SIICt'l1l1 Felltl1re
I'hl~'I'rtl arc rupl,lIy nl'llroll,'hlllJ,: 1111' I'llil of lhe Uni\'cr
lIul'K 111.1"111 Kerinl offcrluJ,:. The Broken ('oitl. Wllh more
lhllll 1!llrO' l!lollllllnd sllCt'lnlorll IJrellclll. Ihe cOlllllauy
l]lul 1I111'1l/tll(' 118111 IWO SUlltlays at Yeni<'e staging the
1111.: hat lie S('elll'I> 111111 Ihe IhrilllnJ,: rellt'IICS that lake
phu'e in the Fourtl!elllh ';:lIlsoll~. Se\'l~rul huudred CX
trail Wl're elllployed for Ihese IIl'Cllell whiC'h are regarded
1111 lht! mosl 8el11latlounl ever Itlletlliltefl hefore the eye
or the camera. II Is during Ihls hal tie, between the
rorc'l'lI fir (irel1.horrclI at\d (irnharren Ihal <1lellll :'!Iarlin.
lh(· ..... ell known a\'llitor nlllkes R sensatlollal rescue of
Kittle Gray In his latesl modcl bHllulle. .-\ !iuhlllarine
anl! a torpedo lIoal also etllers Into the seetles with IIn
II IHIIl I erreel8.

.Iosel1h "'mll7. Is thl8 week producltlg Il two reel story
h\' BeKH Mered}:th entitletl The (:hollt \\'a~on. Edith
Si"rllnJ.{, Shf.'rlllllll Bainbrltlge, Warrell 1':lIaworth. Rex
de ROllelll autl A. J<:dmlludscn IIlay the \lrhlt'l\l1e roles.

111 atlllltloll to cllrecling the Ilroductiou. Charle8 <.1ih·
Iyll, or the Unh'erslll's l'acilic Coast Studios. Is this
week Illaylng an Important role III Ii two reel t1mllla
l!lItitl('tI The IJCI·cl\'ers. The rC1l1ulnller of the cast Is
t~ollllloKed of Af{IH'g Vernon. lJ. :\1. Wells, Mack Dl110n
anti Willis Mark8:

At the I.ake Tahoe Studios, .1. \\'llrrcn Kerrlglln. 1111·
ller the tllret~tlon of .lat'Ilues ,Iltcranl. Is this week being
feat.uretl 111 Ii t.hree recl tlrallla or the wootls entitled
:X Kl'lltucky Ielyl. Mr. KerrlJ!;1l1l Is sUIlPorted in this
Ilrotluction by Norbert Myles. Blick O'COllllor l\IId Mrs,
Norbert Mylel,

I· Universal City Items
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Tully Marshall, reatl~red In The Sable Loreha at the
Griffith studio. Is amusing with his stories or the stage.
A number of hla present aUI1llorling CBst ha\'e at BOUlt'
time or other worked with him, while he was stage
mSDager for E. H. Sothern, Charles snd Daniel Froh·

•man, Henry Sa\'sge. Lee Shubert and Klaw &. Erlanger.
It Is Interesting to hear Tully Marshall and a former
associate talking over the P88t. Doe story, worthy of
mention, took IJlace al>proxlmatel)' 1-1 years ago. when
Charlea Frobman was Ilfoducing To Ha\'e and To Hold.
and Tully Marshall was stage manager. George Sels·
mann, Who played Silas Lynch In The Birth or a Nation,
drltted Into New York to make his theatrlc•.1 debut, and
was almost Ilennlleas. He had been selected by ~larshall

to carry a Silear, much to the dlsapprova) of the stage
director. He, realizing that It would be cruel 00 his
part to dismiss Selgmann, who didn't knOll>' where his,
next meal was coming from. communicated with the
author and convinced hlol that Selgmann was the cor'rect
ty,Pe to carry the Sllear, The author, E. ». Rose, }ler*
sonall¥ demanded that Marshall's request ,be granted,
the result of which was that Selgmann was awarded one
of the minor parla of the play. Now that Selgmann Is
producing )llctures at the same studio where Tully
Marshall Is playing, they ha\'e man)' laughs throuJl:h thlll
ahd other experiences,

(\" ~ (\"

. ' .JOH S ..:)...;HSO:'\ I'I.KO\S..:S mU..ITH ..m.1i

. John Emerson. the well*known Broadway actor. author
and director, has been retained at the Griffith "tudlo, to
be starred In another multlille reel feature !,hotOI,la,'
production, He will Ilonray a character similar to the
one he created In the Charles Frohman succell8 'the COll
splracy, that of WlnthrOI) Claverlng, the eccemrlc con*
oelver of mystery storlea. The plot of this feature is
melodramatic, with John' Jo::merson as the master crimm-

HOZSIK.\ I)CU,I.\', .',\)101'1'0 n,\:'\(·.:u, WII.I.

.\I'I'K-\It 1:'\ 1'1••\\'1'0 .\·r WlWF'"I'1i Sl'l'U(US

Ronlka Dolly, f81110111:l with her 1:Ii1:lter for Ihdr orlKillal
dances on Ihe leJl:ltlulIlte alld \'alltlevllle IIhl.ge, hall Iwtlll
secured by n. W, t:rlmth to appear In fl'ature rolell III
l!ul)ortant Ilrotluctloll8 now In I'rellaralloll. :'IIiIIM lloll)'
18 a Rus8iall b)' birth ami arrived ~In thlll ,('o\lntr)' eh:;hl
yean ago. •

Since then ahe hall heen IlrOlulntnt1)' rSMI In lUllll)'
Uroadwa)' lIuccelllt!1I alld'l'rhu:IJlally the lilll ot lilt' I,ro"
tluctions" In whh-h Hhe hall Illa)"ed. Indudt.'1l Shullt~rt'lI

The ~lIdnlght SUIl, The ~Ierr)' ('Ollllh~HII. lilld The Whirl
of the World, Dllllngham'l The t-:cho, ZI~I(t1dd "'ollit'll of
1911 and 1!j 1:1, Prince. Cajlrlce: Ilerhlll* beller kuo ....'n
as Lletler Augultlne, The Winsome Wldo ....·; The Jardlll
de Danse on the Ne ..... York Hoof. anti In \'Il.Ude\·lIle with
ht'r slater, hndllnetl as "The Dolly SllIterll." With :'Ilartin
Urown the)' remained at HalllnH."rBteln'll for a c'ollllnuouM
lJerJotl of eight week., Jo..olJo ..... lllg t1u~lr SIIII~a""lIn~ al
Hammenlteln'lI lhe)' tourt!d the t'lIlted Stalt'M allli Yo'en'
received ellthulilaallcaJJy.

Her lIIoat recelll alll't'a,..nc·t' 011 Broaclwa):..-V\IlM ilil
(;1"0, :'II. Cohan alld Wjlliam ColIl~r in lIello Broacl ·Il)·.
In which IIhe Illtroduc'ed lIlall)' Ilonol datu·eM. ·r1u.' lIuth·r·
t1). Waitt., The POll)' Trot, The Tall/Co Trio, allli Th~'

'Chillese TrOl,

olo~lat, ....·ho 1101\'1"1:1 thl! mystery of Ihe a"t.', lIolh dl"r
acll"1' alltl lila)' cOlltlll1l IIlllch hlllllllll IlIlert'M\. John II.
O'Urlen, director of TIll' 01l11·8I1t. whldl hall IIrOH·t1 It
1J01luiar tt'Atun~, 111111 been lIelec'll't1 Lo Mtlll'c' th~' ,Iohll
Emerson Ilroduc·lIo11. "

Emensoll wall long hh~nlllleci with the ('llarlt'lI Frnh<>"
man managemenl, for' he Willi I(t.'uerallltaJ.:e dirt'c'lur IIII'I"IJ

fIIan)' )'ear8. In The "~allure, a rel'ent' ff'atun' rt'h'lIMo~
Jo:I\lerSOIl demonstrated hl8 shllll)' IlI1 a IlIHTt'M!'tul IiIIl1
aelor and. from his IIorlrayal of lUll'" t·aharac'lt.'rM 011 th.'
stage, there III e\'ery rea"OIl to h",II('\'I' thaL hi", Ilrt-lIenl
work IIhould rf'II111t III lUI t'clllaJJ~' lint> plc-lUft· IIrocl llt'l lUll.

UUIAN GISIt ANDWALLACEREIDI" H"
~~.:P'I'RT Mu,1'VAL ~T&••IO'I'UIl&"ODUCItJ:t BY MA.nt.'I'IC

In the Picturization
of Tennyson's.
Immortal Poem,
uEnoch Arden,"
Lillian Gi.h and
Wallace Reid
Are Seen

"in Role. which
Fully Demon.trate
the Geniu. and
Talenta
of the.e Famou. Stan.
Mill Gi.h i••till
with the D. W. Griffith
Foree. while
Mr. Reid i. being
Featured by
the Laaky Company.

".
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Keystone Studio News
IInwlilK Itl IIIe ~Iltlllllllalllij' alllllalUn~ or all audl~nce

lhal Ilue,1 Ihe c..11.1181"11)' or the :'01811011 OjJera Houlle, 1.011
.\IIKell'II, lhl' IIrlnl"ll'81 lllellllH~rll of the Ke)'8tone Jo'Um
('UlIIPIlII)' c'ollled)' rorcell IIlaKeti a \'audevllie II~rrorlllanj'e
nil IIlt~ nlKhl of .lul)' :!fith for the Ilell~11t or RI. Calherllle'lI
I'llurdl .. ,"·aloll, ('allf. Allollt $:!./I'IU dollarM waK rallied.
~hl"k :il'llIlt'll aud ~1t:'lIl1rK. Hallmall and Kl'III1(,1. or tht:'
IIl'W 1'rlKIIKle FIIIIl Corlwralloll were III attendall,·t'. Tile
Jlf'rfOrlllanc'c \l'Il11 nne ur the 1t~lIt eVl'r KeelJ In 1.0tI .'\11_
KI'II'II 111111 the 10l"al 1'Illlt'ril W~rt' K,'llerOIlIl III IIlelr prlllKe
uf the KI')'lItIllH:, ~'allllJ;hl~ Dlft'dOr :'oluc'k Sell/lelt anll
11111 pnllUhlr I·ollll'dlllllll.

Ell cI It' Fo}' 1111,1 Iialtlplllli llt:) Huth It'll elldl lither 10
the pr!;o:",I1Khlll IJlllrtlull, lIoxln//: maldlelll h~lrI al tIll:
I.UM '\II//:,'It'll duh 111111 Snlllrdtly IIhehl. They hel 011
"lldl ('\·t'nl. dlOOMltlII: ('orllerll he fore Ihe lIKltllllJ(" "plleare'l.
"'oy \l'OIl I'\'t'r)' hl:1. I.lltl'r Ihey ,lrtrh',1 Into a rare anti
1111111'111'11 rur IlllartM ur whH! IIl1tll 1"0)' had IIllellt all Ihe
Itllllll')' lit, had WOn rrolll 1Jl'1 HUllr. "'0)' rellorlll Ihal he
lik,,1t California. ":o\It't~, 1I:f>III'rOlIIl. hOllpllalJle I'oulllr)',"

Ihllll" w,'r.' hiM \"t'r~' wordll.

'1'111' "ulJwdy aHrtlt'llon thai III alwllYII rt'ady to olllij1;e
III 1... lll'lltll hlrllulay I'artlell Itllli t'arl}' lIIorlllll" I>('rllall..,s
hi Ihl' ralllOli1l 'Iullrteltf> 1I11Ult' III' of Charllf> :\llIrnl)',
Frt'd :'ollll·t'. UOIwoe Arhul'klt' and 11011 .-\I!lrlghl. :'olal:e'8
dt'lIr, hl"II, rlo-h lellor: ..\rhtu·kle·s ollese baritone: }Iur
rMy'lI I'olllllillatioll of lIrlll. M'1'olul alld third haaft ami
Alltrl"hl'lI Illlllt'IlI'e and Kood nature are a wonderful
hl.. lld of harlllonluulI ('trort. Alld there t>et'IIlS 10 be no
la".. of D III111kif>ntl)' ('ollll'rt'hensh',· nalure to {'O\'er Ihe
'·811t".

CharliL' :\lllrrllY h. Ollt' of Ih,' IIIOlit Ilopular of the H:e}··
1I1011~ '·Ulllt',lhlllK. .·\Iv,·s}·11 a r,I\'orll(' when the leam or
~llIrruy 111111 ~Ia"k Wl're "rel'l,'el Ihrou/ol:hout Ihe I'ountry
UK Ollt' uf Ihl' llIuMI w,'kome 0 flra\"('lln" or,i:;anizatIOlts.
~lurrllY IIl1lrl('(1 all U\'cr sII:aln when he pulerecl the
llilltltlll ph'llIr,' 1If'1I1. BUI If 1I1l};lhlll" he Is more 1I011U·
Illr ilOilo' 1111111 III Ihe hcl//:hlh of hili llluskal'l'omedy stH"
""1111. From 1111 Ilarlll or Ih(' ('nll('tl Sial ell and forel,i:;n
"0l1l1lrl{'11 "nlll(~ lellerll In whit-h Is exprellsed strong 8\1'
IIft'dallun or Ihl' rOllled)" uf Ihe olle and onl~' Charlie
~'"rray. .

HOIII'III' Arlllll'klf' wall Ilalnfully InjllrNI while work hili:
III It I'olll('cl}' !!reue at lilt' Kc)'stone studios lag I week.
,\, l'lll'her wall lllllll'os('d to he thrown from a sel'ond
lllory window and Arbut'kle wall to dodJl:e it. The pitcher
u( Ihe 1I111'hpr mlsjudJl:etl the speed and distance and
the lI('a\')' 111('('p or ('(ockery lit ruck Ihe fal ('.omedlan
f.lrly helllo'epn the (')·ell. knockln,i:; him out anI! brullllnJ;:
his ra"e 8e\·ere!)·. Forlunale))' his e)'cs were nol In
jured. whlC'h Is remarkable as Ih(' Illt('her ...·aa ahattered
Inlo mall)" small plecea'whlC'h ('ut him rrom hill s("8,111 10
his ('hesl.

:'olal'k Sennett, Fred :'olace, ~Iabel Normand, Raymond
Hllrh('ock and at here ha\'e been working al the beachell
,Iurlnft tile Ilatll hot week. 11 la at range how read II)' a
,Ilre"tor 11111.)' swlt"h hili story 10 110 thai beach acenes are
ahlmlutel)' Indhlil1enslhle wh('n the weather gelll too hot
to he comfortahle at the silldio. As soon aa the weather
,'ooled 0" the (eature ('ollllllln)' under the direction or Mr.
Renuett returned to work at the studio where the)' are
now workhll{ on a reature v,'hlch will be releaaed under
the Ilew Trlllllftle "~lIm COTilOralion brand.

~lllhel Normand, KeYlltone atar, took excellllon to the
IItatelllent or a Los Angeles "reformer" to the ett'ect
that no girl can work In motion Il!cturell and retain her
reSIJecl.ablilty. She wrote an article In reply which was
Immediately Ilurchased by a national newspaper syndl
('ate and It will be widely IllIbUahed at once.

Ford Sterling Is the chanl))lon bowler ot the Ke)'lltone
Film COlllllany comedlanll and he has twlCil matle I)erted
seorell during Ihe II88t twelve months. He lleldom bowls
under two hundred and be tlnds It dlmcult to discover
anyone willing to become .. victim or hll 1lt:II1,

Berst Disagrees with Griffith
.1. A. Berst, \·!t:e-Ilrealdent and general manager ot tbe

Selig I'ol)'scolle company, dltt'ers wlt.h D. "'. Grlmth, who
III fluoted In a Chicago neWllJ)aper as Iltatlng that picture
Illa)'s alllJearlng In the better hOUllCS shoultl be given tbe
Kame freedom that is accorded to legitimate productlonll,
and Ihal Ihe amaller houlles should be the only "subjects
of ,~ellsorshll'.

uThls lalest Idea," said Berst 'In a recent Interview,
uhl bUI another method ot discrimination. Film pro
ducllons should be as freel)' shown In smaller theaters
ali well all the larger. If the discrimination as above (1ut
lined shollld he carried out, the enterprising mapager of
the smaller ·thealer would 'he barred tram presenting
hl~h-d88S fllms.

uThe 1I1ms shown today In the large theater will ha\'e
to Ite IIhoWll later In the' smaller theater and hOWl are
prll:e Ihnllll 10 be drawn? There Is the large theater
III the IImall town and al the same time this large the·
ater might nOI be able 10 ask )arge.l)rlces.

"Take Ihe Selig producllon or The Silollers,' Cor ex·
ample. This Is. III the ollinion or film critics, one oC
the greatest motion Illctures oC true' American lire. Re
leased over a year ago. this producll(\n Is going r;lght
along crowding the thpatera. If this film production
were ('onflned eXclUlllvel)' to hlgh-Ilrlced theaters, many
InlellIgent lind refln~d people, unable to pay $2 tor a
8pal. would ne\'er have enjoyed the film. The Spoilers
has hpen Bhown and III yet showing In both the large
and small Iheaters ,,·lth adnllsalon prlcea graded accord
Ing to the judgment of the various exhlblton. In this
manlier all fhe exhlhitou and all the people profit.

ulf :'olr. Griffith Is correctly quoted in making distinc
tions between censorslng the picture Illays appearing In
the larger and Ihe llmaller theaters he will probably
sa)' certain Ilenons should be permitted to view only
cpn80red pic'tures and others be permitted to see un·
censored Illctures. In other words, we should ha\'e class
legislation.

"I relleat that Ihe IIlay that Is decent should be shown
10 e\'er}'body a'nd If It Is not decent It should not be
Bhown to anyhod)· ...

i5 ~ ?i
FIL\:o\K H.\HlE~ ,\ l"IHST.CI..\SS CO~IF:ln- PJ.AYF,R

Frank Darien. Ilrominent In :'Ilutual Komlc photo·
t'omedles, was born In New Orleans, La., and tor the paat
IIfteen )'ears has been actively concerned In thearrlcals.
"~or fh'e conseculh'e seasona he was principal Juvenile
and light comedian with Thomas E. Shea's travejlng
('Olllllan}', which Ilfoduced Dr. Jeykel and :'olr. Hyde, The
Bellll. and many other IllaYll o( similar nature, With the
Shea com pan)' , he toured the United States orten. Da
rien was then engaged to Illay a featored part with
\'Iolet Blaek In a vaudeville sketch that played the Keith
and Proctor and Orllheum circuit, and with Homer
:'olason and :\largaret Keeler In two \'audevllle aN.8. His
vaude\'lIIe engagements were tol!owpd by a lleason under
the Henr)' B. Harrts management In a pia)' In wblch
Duatln Farnum enacted the teatured part.

With Charlps Grapewln in The Education or :'olr. P!I)P,
Darien played (or a season and was then engaged by the
('ohan & Harris management tor their producllon ot
Fifty :'otllcs From Boston. Under A. H. Woods's man
agement was hill next engagement, ·he haVing a principal
part fn The Girl rrom Rector's production. Darien, be.
tween his regular seasons, Illayed stock engagemenl8 with
Ihe Schiller Stock Comllany, who had theaten In Atlanta
and Richmond, Polls Stocks and Keith and Proctor Com
panies. Darien then re-entered the vaudevllle branch ot
the IJrofesslon and for two seasons, on the OrpheuDi clr·
cult, was teatured In his own act. .

At the termination o( his second S88son In vaudeville,
Darien was engaged to play with the American Stbck
Comllany In Spokane, tollowed by engagements with the
Baker Theater In Portland ,eighteen consecutive months
at W Liberty Theater In Oakland, Calif., and Alcau,r
ThlPater In San Francisco. He came to J..os Angeles for
a vacation and became acq",atnted with Director Edward
"Komle" Dmon, wbo Invited him out to the studio. A
w..-ek tater, Darien wu made a permanenl member ot
tbe Reliance and MaJeatic sludlo. where Komlc ftlm' are
produced,
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Neil Hardin,. a Sterling Actor
Nell Hardin, r;raduale of the l'llh'ersily of :'olldd~llll,

protege of Allan Darnab)', former stage dlrt"l'l~r of Hit-h
apt Mansfteld, sludent of c1assk and modt"rll dall.:t<ll,
und~r the tutelage of the Castles, all-round alhlt"l(-' wilh
the boxlng-champlonshlll for the Flllverslly of :'olkhl/;:an,
:'\ell HardllL member of the ('&st In Ihe Frands Forl!
Grace Cunard serial, The Broken Coin, Is easily Olh' of
the molt versatile and callable of. Ihe man~' stol'k IlIIlYt!N
at the Unlvef1lal's Paclfk Coast studios,

With so man)' to choose from II Is til lfku It , ind... \'tl. to
determine just where to start to enumerale thl' \"l:l.rlolls
qualities of :'olr. Hardin whlt-h, combillt-'ti. all J.:O 10 I,ron~

his worth as a screen actor. This lIludl howe\'t.-'r, Is .111',
dilUlutable, while there are manr men who J'OS;;(-'Sll nUl'
or ll(-'rhalJS Iwo of the re:Julstlte (Iualltlt-'s with whit'h h~

Is gifted, there are few, verr few. men who ha\'e tht'fll
all, .

Hardin Is at, present IJla~'lng Iht' role o( Houl. Iht! Sl'~

of Grahafren, an Important Ilaft whkh ('alls for !I01l11' ~.\
ceptlonal acting, together with wonderful .hililr as a'i
acrobat aod athlete. Inl):orlant as Is Ihls roll,-'. howen'r.
It Is by no means the most IlromlllPnt lIart for whkh II('
has been cast. William C. Dowlan, In his IIrodll('llon of
Dear Little Old Time Girl. chose Hardlll to 1I0riray Iht'
tYlle of modern, society-lo\'lng )'oun~ Dlall ..... ho!ll,-' a"lions
contrs8t so sharlll)' with tlte Ideallsti<' YOlllh of II. f" .....

• years ago. this called not onl)' for an actor of 110 ltlfl.l1J
ability. bu·t also for a man Ihoroughly ('on\'ersant ..... Ill!
the, difterent forma of the dance.

Nor are Hardin's abilities limited to the Slal::e IIIHI tll
lhe bal1roon~. In t1,le Ilroduction of OUs Turner'S Till'
Scarlet Sill, Ii was riardln who was -:alll,-'d lIllon hy Iht"
"Governor" to make a neces8&r)' slleclacular Ihirly-th'e

:' foot dive from the rail or a hridge .to the waltlr h(,\o~·.

'J And so It goea, A man whose versatlllt~· is ahle 10 I'arr~'

" him succesetull)' Ihrough scenes var)'lng In their lIature
. 'rrom the character of the rough-and-ready hand·to·hand

.scraPller to the refined manners that grace tile hallroom,
and from that on to Intensel)' dramatic 8(.:('1I£,8 callin/;: for
histrionic ability, canllOI 11('11) but be II \'aluallie Bsset ill
the caat of an)' fjlm comllan)'. And thut Is IIll! r(f('o~lll,

tlon which Hardin's worK has earnetl tor him.
Notwithstanding all thill. however, Hardin Is' e:urhath'

in his aSllerUon that every day he It'arns sOIll('thllll; Il('W.

.. It: la true," he said, "that olle can Icarn something from
anyone with whom he Olay come In contact. DUI I be
lieve that I have never been shown 80 much thal,l n('cdtotl
to know aa I bave since .tartlng to work under Ihe dlrt'e
tion of Mr. Ford and Miss Cunard In this big serial. The
Broken Coin.

~ " ~

Balboa Brevities---By Stechan
A 'second contract has been made by the Balboa

• Amusement Producing Company with Pathe Fr('res for
'the delivery of eleven more Ilhotopla)'s a week. This
covers a period of two years and Is In add ilion to the
ftve-year contract made some time ago, It means sales
amounting to tGOO,OOO, a year to Balboa, which Is In
poeltlon to lIuPP)y the material by reason of recent en
largements 'to the plant, .. .

AI. an Incentive fo Director Harry Hane)' to lose no
time In completlnJII: Neal of the Nav)', the IIatrlotlc ma
rine serial which Balboa I. makl,pg ror Pathe, Presldenl
Horltbelmer has offered him a b6nus of $:100. If he col11
pletell the ~orlt by September 15. It has taken srx
weekll to make tbe erst seven episodes and Harvey 88)'S
tbe bonul III ...lJOOd al bill.

Jackie Saunders III appeartnlJ In a IItron, .tbree reel
domutlc drama, under the dlrectlon of Bertram Brack
en, . Tlie piece wblcb III .. yet unnamed ofrers MIN
Saunders Iplendld 'opportunltleB, Playing' oPPolllte heT
Is Lewis J, Cody. The support Includes Frank :'olayo,
Mollie McConnell, Daniel 81Jfether and R. Henry Grey.

111 Tilt' .\h'Klla):l' from Ht'lIn, Hlllh Holul\Ii hUll Ii "Olllt"
c1~' j.ltrl whlt-h will Ilrl'S('1I1 Iwr III lI. lle~' Ih::ht. 11.:'01.
II0rkll,'llllt'r "rolllh'cd lhltl "Iton! for the 1t'):llllIullt'
IItngt' !Sollie Yt'ar!S ll.I(O, whcn It .IIHule n lIl('lrol,olllall
:ltH·,·t'lIl1. Xuw, It hat! bet!1l lurllctl Illto il th'e rel'l phOIO'
1,ln.\'. Illn,,·tor ~hl'rwooli :'ohlt'llollll.I.tI hlill t·hll.fI::e of Ihe
1I\·rt'('1l \·t'rlliou.

OUt! of th" Iin'II1'II1 Ililrlldllaulll lil Ihe llalhuH pll'llk
IUlil ~'l'l'k- Willi :'oilljur IllIlIl\'1 (illfNhtor, III IIplle tlf Ihe
lIlan~' ~"'Ilrs hi' hal! ht~t'll adh:e, Iht' Major wall one of
tltl' ~'Olllll(t!lli llH.-'lIlhl'rli pn'lIen!. ,Ill' fUll a 11lI1Itln',l
ranis In n"'ur,l lime alul ""11t'1i Ihe harhe"uc Willi lIen't'd
ht! (lIl1l'ol!I',1 of II 11("'01111 hl'!I,llIg, .a1l:tlH' ..... It)· rouml,

:-:Olllt' 011., gil\"(' \\"llIllIlII 1.ll.lUjll"1i ilillt' bo)' a 'I'larh'r
111\.' otht'r tillY. Tilt' lad 1111111'1 WIlIII It. lIa,-lng hl' "n'·
(t'rn,1 II II(-'Illly, "llnw III Ihlll." illikt'tl Ih.' tlllfl,rhw,1
dOllort "'l:r:tllthllllll lakl'lI all 11Il' 'luarlt'rtl lilltl IltHtI ·... Ill
1;1 Ih(' ~illI IIIt'lfr." I/lt' ~'ollill t'\:plalnt"I.· :'olr. I.alllllt'
,IOl.tl·n't know ~'t'l wht'tlll'r hilS hOI:t'fnl will IlIl1kt' all
11t'lor ur nol. "-

0. K.'hrh,llI. Oil,' o( Iht' O....·IIt'rli of Ihl' Khll'llIa Th.'MI,'r
,n Fn'lIllo. Willi :t ).:1Il'1I1 of Prt<llhh'llt 1I0rklwlllll'r dllrllllC
tIlt' l'a:<1 wf't-'k. lie ('II.IIl'" 10 look O\','r tht, lilllliin ~'ll('n'

lilt' Who l'a~'11 1Jit'IUrl?1l "'t'n' !lIatl,', Whilt' hl'rl', Iw Itald
tilet Ihlll sl'rll.-'§ I'ro\t'tl a hi,,:: "".·.·t·:<:< ill hili hUll II".
,\'llU); 1ll1l1111/;:,'rl.' rl-'s,orl thai 1I1t'y ha\'~ r"'lll.'IIIIS Ihltt lUI-'
J,I"llih'II I'e rt'I't':ltl.-'d.

\\'11111111I Elliott h:III rdurn.,1 It) :-:.·w y(,rk, hlt\;U"::
rlnllllll:d hili l.-'n"u,,::t'IlU·1I1 with Illilholl. \\'hllt, h,'n', I",
:t "lI:,d ill Illf' hntllll,,:: fOIt, o( ('olllntllt' .Iuhn...\1 Ih~

trial run, I'n:'1litlent Ilorkhellllt-'r wall :<0 fll\'oml,ly IIIJ';
".sstd IIUlt ht! wlilh,,',l lit' hll'l "OIltra"lt"l with EII;OII
.a,)M. IOlll(t'r tilill'. BUI h,' had III "::0 .il:<1 10 l(l:t r"ltll~

for lit'\'enll l,ru,lut'{iolJs hI.' ilJt"IUl1'l tllltk;lL":: Illl Iltt' i'tl'uk"n
stll"::'" Ihlll fall.

Ilirl',·tur VrlllJk I'onl,',\' II:... jllst IIllii'tII.',1 II I'holtlplay
IlealtlL":: with th" 11((' III til" l'arisiau,l.lIlilJ 'l1LlItt,·r. II
Willi ':'i'·"llllu ..al III Ihal tlu>te w,'n' f(lllr 1I1rUll":: IUtl1'l.
TI!('y Wl'ri:' Ink"1J h~' I'alll (iilJl1ort'. ,\111I11 1t1l1"'lJlI, EI!lt'1
FINHilJJ.,: 1111,1 I'hllll :'old ·Lll1(l1l,t.:Il,

To 1"0\'111 .. 1'0111 w'lt,'r fut Ih,' Ill"tlrll'tJr~', a 1':."""
!o=ulloLl tllllk hUll jHltt I'e"ll ,'rt·t·lt'd hy 111" 1I1IIhull ,'II11I'
I allY. Th(' dty wal.'r III llllllllll~' l!0 \\"nrlll 11l1l1 h Llll·\li't
thl.· ,,::t"lutln nIT 'he IllllllI, whilt' thl'~' art' IIt,jlll( ,1"\"1,10111',1.
To IIUl\'t' Ihll'! tllrn"lIlt~·. u rt'frll(('ratllJ~ l':'ipl'rt W\tll "Ill·
Jloy(·tl. The "OUlill":: 1I~·i'tIt'1ll III IIn;,pw. \\'Ililt, 'hI' Iultlal
P:'ijt"Il~l' for It hi htlt\'r. It will !Ian' tlLlIlI~' 11I1I1lI''' III tilt'
lC'll.ll: rUll, • .

~:dwIJl .I. IIrndr :JII)'II he I" ,"willI( 10 hf' II din't'lur 1",.
fon~ he 'Illillt the ptt'lurt' IHlISITlI'IIIt. .-\1 l,rellt'lI1. Ill' h. nu
IU'lor lwei II )::00,1 0111'. lie Illlt~·lO tH'lI\'If'/I, Itlthnlll(h ht,
i le~('IK cllltrHt'll'r wnrk. Illlt Brady hall Knnlt' hlt'M:O II(
his OWII Ihat ht' WllutK to Iry In IIII I O\·l'r. 11Ii't tUlf-'lIl
)::f-'1I1 nt·lllll.: III Iht, \\"10 1'1IYK lIt:'ril'B lItlrllt'It'll lJIudl
fll\'crRhlt' ('OtllIlU'lIt.

After Ihl')' hll,l Ihl'lr 11I-t'IIIIl'. It took WlllialJl ('UUrI·
1.. llo:h ..Ir.. alld to;tht'l Flclllhll( fuur thtYII In I(CI marrit'tl.
He was ordered norlh 10 do 80111(-' lI!'(-'neK allolll ~MII

to'ranclllt·o hUll Illl the hour for the !'eremon)' 81'llroadwtl.
~1188 Fleming couldn't 1(0 alonlo:. as she ..... as work InK III
,wother lIlt-lure. But the knol ....·all "nally Iit'd: 110 that
all'lI well that ends well.

Huth I.ackaye. ol1e of the hellt rharacter 'A'onHW all
IlearlnK on the IIcreen loda)', hall a good lIart lit XI,-'al
of the :\'a\')'. ~Ince JolnJ!: Ihe [lalboa forrell aboul tell
w..ekll al(O, she has made a "ne IIl\llr~lllon, Iler work
Is warm· and sylllilathetit'.

Aside from II. :'01. I-Iorkhcimer, the Ol\t' llIall ahoul
the Balboa IIlant that e\'ery emplo)'ee knows III Edward
~Ioore, He paYII oft. Bellidell that, ilr. ~Ioore has
char,e of the boob, Before comins to tbe coa.t, he bad
a rellPonlllble po.Hlon ~rlth the Alltor Hotel In New York.

GeorJII:tl Rlzard'i photography In II picture recently
completed by Henr)' Ktnl 'II exceptionally nne. Some
no\'el eftectll have been obtained which are lIew to the
screen.
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[II unlt'r 10 I1I1Ik~ lhl' p~ollie of 1.011 ,\ngeleK II.nd \'1_
dllltf Ihrollj.:lllr fllllllllllr whh tile dh'erllilled entertain·
111"111 1cJ ],e I'lIju)'cd al lilt, 1I01l10l'k Arella and to famlllar
lu' 1111'111 willI Ihe wlty of wakln//: movln//: jJlctures.
Illt\'id Ilorsl,')' 1111/1 lIrrllnJ.::l~lI for Il JlI.r,.;e Ilumber of
1"'11"11111 Oil III,' II rill tllre~ l!llrll of cadi week, on which
a "I'rtllin l,orlloll uf till! rl','ell'tll will he lurned over to a
dltlrllul,l ... "rj.:lIllillltlfln.

TI,l' lifH·rlllJon of ~alllrdliy' ,·\UKUIII I ~th, hall heeu set
alli,I.,· all ~1'1I Ferrllllldo "aller Illif, UPOII which occasion
,'x,·u.rllllJlIl< will he rUll frlltll 1I11rhank, l.al1kershlm, Van
='11.\'11 alld ,ollll'r towlllI III tht:l ~lItl r"('rlllltlilo Valley. Af:
"OII101la(iOIIIi ar,' 11"111,1: IIll1de 10 tak(' .'are of 11\'e Iholl
";lud 1"'01,1,' WIllI 1','111 III' L'lItertlilned Wllh new alld
lhlillill,l: a,·tll 1,.\' tIl,' Ilo"t(wk 1I1l111l1l111 Ilnd their trainers,
IJI" 1Ill1kill,l: of 1Il1Jlioil llil"lurt'lI Ildlll IInlmalll In the
," ,'11' S as w,,11 a" lJI" Illll1ill,l: of niH' ret·1 l'omedies,

.\ ""Ii'l.'t"lll 1lI:l11:l14,'r uf till' Iwt'lllirio dellartment of
till' l'I\\'ill Ilor"h'.,· ,,11111 1o!!. ill now ell route from ='e .....
Yorl;' .'il~·, III' will I", It,TOI1lI'lllll(',1 lIya numher of
"rUf'lIl<io1l;t! II'0j,I,' wil II wllom ~Ir. Horsley t::H1traned
dllrltH.: Iii" n""'lIt lrll' Elist.

,\ ~r' al ,1"'11 of Inlo'f1'sl lilt" bel-'ll lIroused hy the IIl1d
,1"11 a!'I' IIlall"" or a Ht',1 111.','11 pilot upon the fronl of
all till' Ila\'i,1 1l0rslt·~· alll01ll0hllt's, ~jr, 1I0rsle)' Im
1",ltl'd ll1i" Id.;1 frolll llhrolld lind hael the easlinll:s made
III lii" fo,lIlIlry fll tile llarOll1lt'. =' . .J. II11HllolI. It Is the
"III~· d"\in' of Its kind III ,·\I1I(>rll'a and rumor has It
tlllll !1 Ila" a IIIYIlIl'rillu" rl'IIIli01l to thf' !lame of olle
qf tJr,· 11' 1\· ],rlll1lll1 of plo-lllrt's lIoon to h(> releasl'd Iln

d,'r th" .\llltllal l'rn~rlll1l.

1:"(111" l.Oll ,\11";'.'1.,," r,a,.]I'·/l lIs llla,·c of business
,"', ry 111nrllinj.: t'apl, linnll\'ltll 11.1111 the trainers of thf'
I'""t,wl; Illlltllill" ·ar.· ill .....ork l'dlh'atIIlK thi> four-footed
a"ll1r." to I"'rrorm d"I'd" of r1l1rill~ with their Iraln~r8.

~llllall"ll" whir-II ar,' 1I111~' llOlllllhh' ..... here animals are
l·aill,1I !llr III., l'llrl'o"", will It., ..... ltl1i>lIl1ed in the animal
''''1 lifO''': "llOlI to hi' r,'I,',uwd I,~' lln\'lrl Horsley uJlon
Ih., .\Iutual l'rO,l:ralli.

1I1L ~alur,lll.'·' All~lllll l'lth, the animal jun~\e arena.
'Sl" dall.I' "ClIIl<tru"I,'r] fllr III,' photol/:rallhy of Ihe ..... Ild
;'l1i1l1al" ill lIJO\·inj.: Id1'lHfI'8 will he Ihrown allen 10 Ihe
Illldk ftlr itll<l't'dion. FIH'·I!lousantl ]1eOlile ('an be al··
,0111,"lal".1 111'011 III,' j.: rOil nclll, whll'h will have the at
tl;"'IIn' IIin'r"II): of a IIIr(·e·rillll: drcus, In the jungle
"IIJlHns tIl" ,lir""lnr" will 1,(' lIlakluf: pictures ..... ith Ihe
:tui:lIul", whllt· lilt, "olllt'd)' lind elrama c1lrel'tors will he
w"rkll1,1: 111'(111 111., rt'~tllar 1Il0\·ltlj.: pidure stages. In
lit" all';m I,rol'l'r a Ill· ..... pro,.;rllm of rllflkult al·ts ..... 111
I", I','rftlrllll'" willi 'Ill' nninlllill Rllel their Iralners.
\'Ililtirt'll ..... 111 .'lljur frN' r1l1('s upon the hacks Of ]lonlE's,
,·!t'l'hlll1til, I'll', The 1ll0\"ill~ pit'ture I'Rtuera ..... 111 take
,.;,.,':1t'i1 tlf "\'t'rrlJllf; upon the grounds ..... hlch will later be
,.:, I'll tll'Ull 'he Iwreen.

~ r:. i"i,
S,\~T,\ R-\HU..\U.\ I-I.,,\\'tms PIU)(OU";SSI\·";

H('I~lI HOllll()n, OIH" I\f Ihe lIew Flying A stars, and
llt'lIlrkc \'all, lil'IH..'nr to advantage In The ~llght)' Hold,

11 IIlngh" reel c1mma llirected hy William Bertram. Ro)'
~tt'wnrL who JllaYll lJete('th'e l.IIake 80 satlsfactorll)' In
Tilt" lHul1ltlllll t~rol11 the Sky, ('arrle8 the masculine lead
in the IItory,

'Carl ~lorrI8oll, I'hi(~f of the AmerIcan cowboys, has
IMIIUetl n l'hall(,II~(, to ever)' 111m cO ..... llUncher In the bual
lWIlS for II Ilfleen-mlle mee through the mountalna,
:\Iorrillon t'illlml( to 1I01l8t'lIl1 the fasles', Iiony In the West,

Illret·tor Heurr Quo hnll dls('overed that night scenes
"1\11 he tak('n 10 hell('r nd\,llntage In the early twilight

than In the real dark of night. He has obtaln~ some
IItrlklng results In night scenes, as shown In Dete'ctlve,
Blinn, a two-Ilart Flying A drama released Auguat 2d,

. '1··
CUllld Takes a Taxi, i8 the 'newe8t of the American

Beauty relea8e8. Neva Gerber and Webster Campbell
ha\'e Injected an abundance of snap and dash Inl this
prell)' liltle comedy-drama. '

LOUie Pickford and In'lng Cummings, herolnel and
hero In The Diamond From the Sky, were Invited last
week to appear before the Woman's club of Santa Bar
hara 10 tell how it feels to be idolized by thousands of
unknown friends, Lottie and "Irv" aal up all night
..... rltinl{ their slleeches,

..\ lit! ..... song, based on the continued Ilhotopla)" in
('Ilapters, The Diamond From the Sk)', Is making a hit
In cafps and \'aude\'lIIe circles, The title of the plf!(le
is Like a lJlamond From the Sky, Leo Bennett wrote
the music and Leo Wood the lyrlclI, It Is published by
a music company In New York, A jllcture of Lottie
Pickford, heroine of The Diamond From the Sky ad10rns
the co\·er. - j

SUilPose you were a genial. jolly, \Jeace-lovillg Indl
\'Idual. how would )'011 rellah being called upon tol.Uve
the lire of' a· harsh, blusterlng,fight-jlrOvoklng villian '?

~i::a~t, ~~trl~~~l O:lla~I~:~dan':,law:~~~C~I~1I t~~~~:~;~~,tI~~
actually is growing fal In the \'llIlan business, Perlolat
IJla)'S the role or Luke Lo\"ell in The Diamond F1rorn
Ihe Sky. His Intefllretatlon of the character or Lpke,
Ihe I'onderous gillSy, who plots Intrigue, and wllo slays
10 gain his a\'arlclo.us ends, is \"ery good.

It will be a no\'el eXllerlence for :\Iay Allison, who
II lays Ollllosite .Harold Lockwood, to see IwrseU on the
screen two or thrE'e limes a month, and this is what
she will do, In the npar, future; for while she Is acting
In se\'eral IlhotOlllays under Thomas Ricketts, the 'new
fpBlurn are being outllned. '-Hss Allison' has already
become one of Ihe ~Illtua\ Ilrogram favorites. \

In the last Diamond From the Sky Instalment, W, D,
Ts)·lor, the c1lr('clor, fHaged a most realistic fight. and
It ill pXl'el'lE'd 10 cause a sensation when seen on the
SI'rp(>11. With hundreds of mf'n employed, he drilled
Ihem until the action was perfect, and these extras
Illatpd afterward Ihat the)' had never undergone such
SP\·ere .....ork In thplr lives, At the same time, it la alg
nlflf'enl of the director's magnetism, that thi>Y gotl to·
~ether and gave him a rousing cheer when the day's
work was o\'er,

Admirers of Harold Lockwood will be pleasedl to
learn that he wlll be seen In several two reE'l sUbjE'ct8
for the American c~mlJany, He aplleared In 8everal
fE'atures and then came the ahake-up In the Mutual, and
while the American Is making big arrangements for
forthcoming features, It was Illanned that Harold
should aplJear In the two ref'lers until the arrange
ments had been completed, lihls mE'ana that he WillI be
seen on the screen frequently for a time, and that thea
ti>r-goers may look forward to hla al)ll('arance in further
big features a little later on, .

Walter Campbell, the Amer~ean actor, cannot ket
a .....ay from the automobiles, It Is a fa.ct that his bad
luck Ilursues hIm all the time, no matter how caretul
he may be, A week ago he started' troni Santa Barbl"ra
for Los Angeles, and got as far as Ventura when 80rne
thing or other blew out and busted aomethlng e~se.

This week he got as far as Los Angeles, and then'rpet
a gentleman In another auto who did not know ~ne

side of the road trom the other and It la a case of ano1tb
er la)' ort In the shops apd goln~ back by rail.

HIGHEST GRADE PHOTO REPRODUcnONS
"THE KIND THAT LOOK LUtE ORIGINAL PHOTOS"

F Sa I S~nd us an original photo of yourself and we will make you a sample reproduction fro~ it{>
ret lap e ;lnd r('turn )'our original photo iminjured,

THE PHOTO CRAFT SHOP, 310 Patific A.mue
SANTA CRUZ, CAL.
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Relianc~ Majestic News Notes
Elmer GItHOIl, "'Iio enst:ted the 118ft of tilt> allll'lPtl

.I"&118I1e6e artist In The Fo:" Woman, III 111 re('elpl of tht'
following letter.

LOB ,Angeles JallBlletie Cluh: Dear :\Ir. Elmer Clifton:
, We are "ery much thankful for }'OU, Ilortra~'al or Jap
anese Illall in 1)\('tl1re The lo"'ox Woman. Wt' arli' looket!
oV,er so much that we are very glad your l'Olllpany think
of liS In just light alHt this Is a memorial thing to us,
lUll l.ndee~l glad, )'011,0 tru)y, :\1. YlIshlda. ti. KIllo.

Adoni Fo\'!eri. In addition to her duties as Illm Bl'tretiS
at Ihe Rdlance ~lIti :'<Iajesth- 8l\1tllo. has forme,l 1\ dusl.\
of ' French and mallY of the Rellanee anti :\Iaje!llit' Illay·

,I'rs are :\1188 FO\'!er!'s students. I>rindllslly 811101110: Ihem
are Billie, Wesl, 'Veral Lewis, William HillI'kll'Y, ;\01 an'
Alden. ;\Olaster Chsndler TOllS£" SIKl\e AIl{'1l allli Irene
I-Ilinl. The 1lIE"lItlolied jllayers assemhlc at 'the Il0fllidh'
of ;\Ollss "'o\,.ierl·two e\'cllillgs eadl week.

. AuguSt'lUi 'Carncy. u rallhrul son of [n'lunel. rejoil't'g
In relaling Kood old Irish tsles. He has hN!n nkk·
nallled by the Hellam'£' anl! .\Iajeatk llla\'ers "The Chaul!
cey' Oleott ot Ihe studio'" Sj1eakiug' or ston' lelllll):
khigs. It IIIlght he said Ihsl lI:enlal Hkhard C;lllllllill/:S
has m.ore good }'arns Ull his slee\'e than aeme or ht'81\line
\'audevillians, RalJlh Lewis, William I.owen and Will·
lam Hlnckle)' are permanent Ill'elllhers or Ih~ 'CarTH'\' Sill!
(':u"i1mlngs alldiellce. .

\ Bobb)' ''''tlel.lrer. who phl)'S boy Ilarts in 1{('Ualll't' aul!
:'Ilajest!c Illclures, hss erected a chart in his dr{'sslll~

rooUl 011 which he keellH thJ! standlnll:s to' dstl' of Ihc
baseball teams In the Nallonal, American. Federal allli
'Pacific Co.sst leagues, Theretore Dobby's dressing room
'ls,vlslted \'ery orten hy the Reliance and .\Isjel':th- pis)',
ers. Dobby can also inform anybody. wilhout It mo·
TlI€nl's d/Jlay. Ihe batting Il\'erage of most of 1111." j(>adill/o:
play~rs,

A walking' clll~ has been formed at th~ HeliulH'e allli
Majestic studio, of which Raymond Wells Is the 1@atlt.'r.
The Il!lembershlll list Includes Director Llo)',l' III~ruham.
Howard Gaye, Frank Bennett. Carl Formes, .lr" (feorge
Walsh. MargIe Wilson, Gregory Allen, and AUred Pagel.
Eeach ni,ornlng at 7: 00 o'clock promlltly the memhers of
the walking club assemble al their slarling Iloint. Ihe
Bast Hollywood allartments. alld they walk to the foot
of :'I!t: Hollywood, which is a distance ot three miles. :\
rest ot ten minutes then takes )llace. and 'the walking
club return to their starting 11olnt. making their dally
walk a distance or six miles. This dally exerdse aids
In keeping Ihe pla)'ers In the best of physical I'ondltlon.
The movement was slarted a few weeks ago.

J Howard Gaye, the English Illa)'er or the Reliance and
:'Ilajestlc studio, Is a true Englishman. He tloes 1I0t

. seem to enjoy any or the humorous American Iltorles
related to 'hlm by his Iltudlo associates, but hili friends
are hOlllng to strike the rlghl story yet.

,Josephine" Crowell, who enacted the j1rlncliJai part
in Old Mother Gray and The "tay or a Mother, both re
le~sed. as Reliance Illclures, Is remarkably well read.
Mrs. Crowell Is not only Interested in affairs ot the day
but can discuss intelllgently almost all ot the Ilromlnent
tOlllcs ot ten years hence,

Dark Cloud Is being' kellt very bUlly ot ,late at the He
Hance-Majestic studio, He III very much in demand by

'the directors. It orten hallilens that a8 soon as Dark
Cloud finishes a part with one director. another one Is
ready tor him. He Is an exceptionally ('lever actot, and
Is "camera wise." '

Lorella B'lake, the Reliance actress, when not actively
engaged·ln plcture'work. romjlS around the studio In a
summer athletic coslume, which conslsl1l ot a neat middy
blouse, three quarter length Palm Beach skirt and white
smoker sllpllers. In the hottest ot days Miss Blake 100k8
comfortably cool, and many or the Reliance and Majee
tic actresses are considering eeriouely adopting Miss
BlakE!'e mode ot etudto dre.. , ,

•

lilall}'l1 lIrol·kwl'1l. prullllll"l1l III 111,' nlll .. I,·llnllull lit"
l!ilelltt'i1 pltlyt'r11 l'lIIl,lo~,,'d III lilt, 1I,·lluII'·'· llull .\ll1jl·lIlk
lltuliio. IIltille 1L,'r rllm IIt'hul Willi tilt· !.IIItln"TulIIPtlll)',
(ollowt'11 hy 11Il ell).:II):I·lI1t·l1t· Ith Ih.· S.' ..... York .\Iotlllll
Ph-tun:' t·OIllPIlIl)'- Ihl'll l4h,' 11 .. '·Il).:II~"11 1I1 Ihl' 1l1'lhlll""
lIud :'Illljclllil' studio II (m'" IIIUlllhll 1l~1I. :-olnl'I' th'~11 .. II,'
hus takclI purl ill II HUluh"r IIf HIlt' 1111.1 t\\',1 r,·.·1 Illll,j",·I"
Ull .....ell lUI III t wu Itt'lillll"" .\llllllul :'Illl .. h·r 111t"lIJr"Il. .\
:'Ilan ulltl 11111 :'IlIllt'...... ilh IIt'lIr~' \\'u,ltlrllrr, !Iud III I'll r'rUIlI
The 1)('1"11... wllh ('lIHrtCtlll~' Fuol<' II .. Ihl' III11r phlyl'r.

\\'llIlalll Bro ..... n !l!llrl,'l! hili Illt·lIlrkul ,'art','r u" "1I11
hoy III Ihl! 1'(11111 (ll,.'ra Ilullli" III S,lrlhllll1ptoll ..\!1I1i1l ..
wh"l1 a hul ot tourtCI'Il. lllill arl"r 1..... 0 \','lIrli IIr ,·llUlillll·
\lUll IlllllUlIU.·,'1IH'111 of o\"erturI' and 11r~1 "l;rlllill Ill'. 11"
jllh1l'd.ll·rOllll~ IIllnstrt·1 trolll"'. I')llyh,): 0111' l!1~hl IIlalld ..
In Itllli arollllli :'IllIlllIlll'llll ..,·llli. Illlw,'\,pr. il ..... a" 1111,'11
clilll'o\','n:'d Ihllt Ihe It.·liuHn· JlI1,I\ .\ILlJI·slk Iday,'r 11ll'"
"('slll',1 1It1 uttmdh'I' Ilin/:ill~ \",,1,"', Illll! Ilt' '\'11" Ih"11 "H
,l:a~~ll hy the ori~lllal lioltllllliall". III' f\'IlIilIIlI'l1 III Ihllt
Iill" of work ror "Ulllt· lilll.·. Ilu'tll 'II la"l h,' Wlllllit·rt·,1
Into filllilllll1l.

"'n'll IIl1rllll. who II'; a W,·rtl.·tll rop!ujo: IIrll"t 11;1" aI"
lkan'/I Ilt'ron' lh., "rnwlwl! h.'ad" IIf ";Ilf\II"·. "uI"rllllllli
many of :'Ilr. lirltllth'" ):11,· .. 1" whll,' \'hlilltll: al III,' Illll,lio,
wilh hilt !Ikillru[ ropin~ fl'alli. ''I'll,' :<llllll' udr.:hl 1I1'1.1)· 10
":R):I~ E)"t', the ,IRrf"III'\'ll ludlllll lo1u)'l·r. whll "all p.'r·
form lllllll~' IlClllillllolWI Ilor:<,·ltad, Illrllll ..... ilhout lilly ul"
l'ar('lIt rillk to hili pl'rlioll. Th.~.. ,· lila)' 11., "1'1'11 III r.· ...·lll
Ilil'lurt'li. lIurnll unll ElI):I,' Ey., IH" \"t'r~' IIlt"(lIi ror'
thrlllln).: rillill/: Iil·CIU·II.

[l!r{'l·tor Jo;llwar,1 11111011 ili l'rul!lIl'inl: Ih~n,' r.· ..1
Komlt-, "~slth(ul 10 IIlc "'Inillh. lll'ritrl'lI I,\, l'III'Il"'r \\'Iih.·\·,
In Ihlll Komlt·, "'II)' 'l'llll'iI.·r Illllk.·:< II f!.,;tpl',·lIrnlln' ill h;'r
fumiliur role.- Ihul of Ih,' ",htl'l"'r" :<1"lIo).:r!\I'II.'r. :-'h,~

ill altl)' 1l11i'j1orll~,1 Ity "'rank Illlri'·ll. ('II"sl"r \\'ilh,')', ..:t1.
warll Hliioll. Hohlt)' "'llehr,~r all,l :'IllI:\ Iln\·i,lsOli.

.:rilc Falill Iiour. th.· IWo r,·..] .\llIj,· .. lk. i.. II dl'l",'I;\'"
Ilr"Rrhu. hust'll on 1lIli'Il11' t'ir,·1I111"1anlilil t·\';,II·II"", ill whit'll
the IIlllOn'Il1 \·!t-lilll I" d,'art',1 ill Ih,' dOllill~ li'·.·.Il'·11 "f
the play. :-'1I111 Il(~ tirlt';lil' 11l'l"'lIr;' 01:< a .1'·I.·.·t"·,· ...... llh
('harlt'''' "·cst III lInoth"r It'ltdirt): rull·. Til.· llil'lllr,' ill
heln).: llllllE'd II)' .... .I. ('rlilldoll lIllll Ih.· :ollll'l'lirtlu): "01""
illcludtffl Frank 11o··III1.·tt, :'IllIr~il' \\"il:olotl, \·""I .. r 1','rr.\1
ulld ":c1wln Illlrlt')·.

JUal!'11 r.e ..... l!! 11lI!! l"'t'n ,·It"1 tor tilt' It'lIllltljo: r,d,' in til"
one ret'l t{elhlllt·('. Tht' Tnrnill)C I'oin': whl.-tl will I,,· I"lIl
iuto 11rodut'llon III the IH'ur fUIUfI'. Ii I" til I,,· l'rtl,llI ... ·,1
h)' "'rank Powers. who IIl1!! nlltH)' 1I111"','lIl1rlll Clll.· lltl,l tWII
rf'el Helillllc'e pil-tureK 10 hl~ f·n·dit. Til,' lHain 1111'1111' o(
T.he Turtling !'oillt Is ratlll'r nil Unill'tlllli tlill' In whidl
Rall'h Le ..... ls \lortrays two 1'1Irtll. one II rUlIInu" "UI1~r""ll'

llIltll with I'rooked lIlclholill lIl1d llllllidcll Itl llrlnk. lilld
the other nil open ht>llrlCll. IIprl):hl \\','!tll·rll'·r. In III"
IlearallCe they lire 1l)'uonIlWlll' lIlIl! Ihl·rt'rort~ whcll Ih,'
l'OIl)Crelllllllllt. Is 10 ,11't1\'cr It Iillt'edl lIolldtln~ 1111' nlll of
Ihe \'oterK 10 lltlt o\'t'r ItTl ilh'):llllHale trandlllli', lit· IRkl'"
to drink lIlIcl thl' \\'e"I"rllt'r IlIkl'lI hl:< tllllCll 'UIHI pI'r·
(orlllS the tusk ror \llllI. ltow('\·cr. Itt' tell" 1111' \'(llerli tu
\'otl' lIown the lllell:ltlll1rtte rrlllH'hl!\('. Thl'Y. I):llomllt lI!!
to hili trne Idenllt)'. lI):ret:' III rio 110. Thl' \\:c"ll,rn ..r tl'lIll
the l'Ollgrelllllllll1l whlll he hUll lloll{'. whit-h IIlt'I'ls wllh
hili approval. then'hy l'IHll!ill/: II ri·rorHllIllnn. 011 1I1l~

t:rookeli eongreslllllllll'll IlIlrt.

Douglas Falrhunkll, who I" In !II' IItllrrl'll In II fCUllln'
comedy-drams of the lIew lleril~1I now helll).: Ilrolltl.'t".1 III
the Griffith studios. hall leUlltlll II t'ulHornhl hllllftBlo\\".
where he Is living the life or II rllml l,erIlOll. [I ttl hili
contention thai II Is 1I1Iite n n'lIef tn ~et lIWll)' frulI1
l\'ew T'brk lire, especially Ilurlll): the ~lIll1l1lt'r month".

Falrhanks h~ I,rovlll)t \'pry llul'I'C!tllflll In hill motlnn
Illcture venture. '

"6 !). ?i

1-'IOW )1"(;1-: BI'\'S 111)1:-1": ..... " :\:t-:W ,U'TO)lOnll1I':
Fred Mace purchased a new I'ar lalll week, hrll1)tll1J{

the total ot automobiles owned II')' l11Cmhl!rll at thl! Key
stone company to thlrty-II\'e. nOl!coe ,\rhll"klil lIent hill
big Alco 10 the garage ror oVl!rhuullult hillt wellk unci
bought a new Ford to IIlIe while tho rellalrll lir,' Itoillll: 011.

After that he will use the Jo~orll III comedy scenes and
unD, jUlt luch emer,enclee 81 the present one.
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In the
Metro Feature

"The
Shooting of'
Dan McGrew"
Breese enacted
the Star Role

with great
Success. The

Scenario was
from the

Poem of the
same name by
Robert Service. "

arrick

ADDED ATTRACTION

Broadway at 8th '
SETH D. PERKINS, Man'aller

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN

"Marrying Money"

"The Diamond From the Sky"
I
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We believe that a satisfied deposi
tor is a Bank's advertisement-that
efficient. service will reap its own
reward.
We have many depositors among
the moving picture people and they
are well satisfied,
OUf success has come from serving
well. and the appreciation of the
public of our endeavors to do the

O best possible. even in small matters,1 p •. m.,· 'b .
encourages us to conhnue our US}-

'-_--,--' ness on this principle.

'fe invite you to become a satisfied depositor of
. t~i. worthy institution
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Henry St.nley, Famoul Character Player of the Balbo. Studios. with Pen and Ink Sketches of His
Ven.tility in Facial M.ke·Up- as Limned by Cartoonist Tay G.mett. Stanley was for

Many Years a Star of the Comic Opera St're. He t•• Relation of the Celebrated
African Explorer. St.nley. In the B.lbN Seri.l, Who P.,.?, Stanley bad

Many Import.nt Rot.

'.
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SETH D. PERKINS, Manager of the Garrick Theater. Broadway and Eighth Streets, the Home
of Gr.eat Feature Film Attractions. For.a Lon," Period Mr. I?erkins was Manal"er of·the

Optic Theater on South Main Street. He IS a Veteran Authority on MovinC
Picture Subjects. an Indefatigable and Talented Worker. and His Friends

In and Out of the Profession are Legion.
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Star.s of BalbOa and Pathe Featurel

.; Y{lIl1am Courti-Jigh
Lea~& ~an of Balboa .;Pa~e

-Senal; Neal of The Navy. In

wbich Courtleigh en,acta the title
role. .

. Lionel BalT'Ymore
One of the Stan in The R.omanee

of Elaine, who. with purr White,
eru(i:ta many Thril1inl Scenea.

(t)
•

.--:) LIllian Lorraln.
Leadinl Woman of the New Bal·

boa-.Pathe- Serial. Neal of The
Navy, to be Released nul month

eNllghton Hal.
Leadinl Player in The Pathe Serial,

The Romance of Elaine. Sequel
to The Ell:ploit. of Elaine.
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View of Mammoth Lighting Plant Installed at Inceville

..

lr
WORKS AS ACTOR
most talented ot Chlne80 .
to be 'seen In The l!k\&r,1
Director O.rcl" tor be

The Ilurdiasc of a mammoth electric Ilower Illant at
.-\Ihamllm. to he ulllh:ptl for the more einclent lightIng of
Int·e\'lIle. 1M une of IIH' latest stel18 taken h~' the :"ew
York ,\lotlon I'i<'tllrt! I'orporatlon lowanl the general ell
laq:elllelil of Ite 8r0111'. ()etermlll£>d to Sllllilly his Silldl08
wllh all ("Iulilmeni Ihat ..... 111 eliminate the necesslt)· of
olTaHlonal delaYII 011 arl'Ollnl of Inclement weather. DI
rel·tor-(ieneral Thomall II. hwe hall bought Ihe aliliaratull.

The system emhraceH two three-c)'Hnder engines. each

n"':H." U."ltA IS J.,"U'· ,"'-IlI.J.:Y·~ ~J.:("IU·:T

The blggeBI ('\'ont In Illultlolll for the .....eek. Blartlng
Ilext Monday. lit the ro-alillearallre at ~lll1er'8 of the
hUIlOllll "Vampire Woman'· Theda BarR In ~I, g, Brad
d01l'1I \lowerfhl 1101'1(1)' play. Lad)' Audley's Secret. Mile,
lIara. whose fl\('C artists declare Is the most wickedly
heautlful In the -entire universe. has a role In this Ilro·
durtlon that suits her like the Ilro\'erblal wet glove.
Her Ilersonallt)' makes the role of Holen De,'enant ,Lady
Audley) one Ihat will IItlc:k In lhe memor)' for a long,
long time. The Ilroduction was staged by ~Ianhall

to'arnum, brother of the famOlls William, and he haa
made a maatetillot"c. An excellent SUPI}()rtlng cast,
headed h)' William nile)· lIatch, ClltI'ord Bruce, Frazer
Coulter. Stephen Grattcn, Waruer nlchmond, catherine
Adallls and Gertrude Clemons, Is scen with the famous
star. The added featllres are The Goddess, shown Mon·
day. Tuesday and Wednesday, and the latest of the new
!tomance of to;lalne stories, which are shown on Thun
day, Friday, Saturda)' and SUllday, Shows 8tart at II :00,
12:Hi, 2:30, l:Ui, 6:00, i:40 and 9:15 P. M. Nance
O'Neil In The WItch, adRlllod from Sardoll's The Sorcer·
CSIl, William l"'arnum In"The Wonderful Adventure, and
Theda Bara In Sin, are among the big oneil that are
coming 11\ Bel1tember.

of 125 hot"llepower, two 35·klJowatt direct-connected
Weallnghou~egenerators, and a four-panel marble 8wltch.
board, together ..... lth all the numerous lIma.'lIer 'acces
sorlet!. The engines are Slarled by compreaaed air and
are capable of lighting two thousand 25·watt Incandes
cent lamlls, nine hundred and forly sh:ty-watt lamps
and the twenl)' 25-amps. Wlnfteld·Kerner lamps. which
are now a part of the Inceville properties. Preparatlon8
are now being made lO remove the entire equipment
from Alhambra for In8tallatlon at Inc~vllle.

.HTOnXF:'· U."XZIGEIt WIUT..;S I"HOTOPLA YS
Adoilihe Danziger, one of the leading attorneYII.of Los

Angele8, beguiles hl8 leillure hours by writing big picture
1,la)'s, He Is famous all a literary light, having written,
In collaboration with Ambrofle Bierce, the Engll8h Iver
sion of the cla88lcally tragic German novel, The Monk
and the Hangman'8 Daughter. Mr. Danziger recently
made a big feature photo-drama oUl of ~hls IItOn'. He
lately has comilleted many scenarl08, Ineludlng Tbe
Ghetto -'1108tate, The Human Devll.Fish, The Fatal Love
Letter. and Dr. Clarendon'8 DIsco,'ery, all of wblcb are
feature IJroducllonll. For more than a 8core of yean he
wall a San l"'ranclsco attorney, but se'teral yeat"ll ago the
lure of the Southland won blm, and he moved to Lo'
Angeles. where he haa since made hla home. He III one
of the world's best-P08ted experts on theatrical 'contract
laws, and Is especially quail tied to reprelent#playen and
producerl In legal actions-of every kind. HI, oMcet!l are
In the Higgins Building,

lr ~
AH WING, A CHIN'ESE,

Ah Wing, recognlled as the
actors working In picture" Is
which I, being produced by
National corporation,

,"
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CARTOONIST TAY GARNETT'S
CONCEPTION OF THE KJ\LEM
"HAM" COMEDY STARS,
LLOYD V. HAMILTON AND~

BUD DUNCAN, USDER
DIRECTION OF REUB MILLER.
WITH ETHEL TEARE AS
LEADING WOMAN.
CONTINUE TO PRODUCE
FILMS AT THE
HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS'
WHICH FURNISH MERRIMENT
FOR MILLIONS OF THEATER
GOERS. MISS M. E. M. GIBSONE
IS MANAGER OF'THE
HOLLYWOOD KALEM STUDIOS. ol...--..
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Horkheimer Tells StudioArt
II\' II. n. s·n;C·IIIIA=-:.

..:mdOlll'·)' III 1I1lllllu IlUI.IlIlI(l::IIlCllt III ..... h.ll.t Ihe exel;ulh'6
h"MillI of Ill! Iht: 1II0vlllK 1.lclure makluK 1,lalltli are atrh'
1111( fflr Thll hUIIIII(JfUI hlUl he('ume 110 hll( In a I'olllilara
11\t'1>' fe.· )·ell.rll lhat Ilkt: all OVllrl(rOWII hoy who t1ndK It
hu.rd (II Illll:.ar Kranlful, Ihe IIludlu manliKer 11811 hlK In
1("'11111)' lax ..d to make Ihe many Illnerent del,artmenlll
rUIi 1I11100lhly and d"lIver IIIC maxlmulll resulta,

lhl~ IIf lh.. lIum who 11.11.11 Illaclt! a III,eclallllutl)· of 1'11111110
"rrlo-l"IIl'}' ..... Ith IIolahlt' IIl1l'l'l'M III II. ~l. 1l0rkhdOier.
l'f"IIIIIt'III allil ""·Il.'ral 1lI81181(.. r or Ihe Balhoa .-\mullt:ment
l'rudllO"lIlJo: l'UllIl''''llr Tu KllO"~rlalll Wh81 hp has al'llleH~11

1Ilunj( 111111 lin.·. nile 111'1'1111 hilt Iu \'Iall Ihe IIlanl in (,on"
Ill'Mdl. ('",Ilfurllht. allil th"11 n'I'RII that t .....o )'earll .11.,,0 ~\r_

IllJrkll.·lull'r 11111 IIUI knu ..... ".. hat II. 111011011 I,i<'tllrp I'amera
luuk,'d Ilk.,.

"It'li Ilrely 11IH,1 1'1 Kin: a dellllll., Idea of ho ...· to oh
IHill II... llIaxlmulIl Clr l·lIld ..IWr In Hlullio lIIanaKemenl.··
"11101 ~Ir llorklu·lllIf'r ..... h.·ll a"keel to ('XIIIRIIl thE' ""ondt-r
fill fl'"ull" he h"''' III1.hl~'1. "The nrHI ('aselltlal III 10

kill'''' "'hMt )'1'" ....anl 10 !IC). Thf'n Jl:ct ('Omllelelll de
1'1Irllll"uI ht'M,IK MllIl KUPI,I}' llil'lII .... lth c'lll'ablE' .....orkerll.
Th.· "1,lrll of "o-lIpI'f/\Ilul1 IIlUIII IIrc\'ali alllon/( all fOllr
1"'011,10, 1l1li11\ Ih .. r.. IIIIIKI he loyall)' !I('t ...·ecll f'11I1.lo)·er and
.·lIlpluy.·.·. Tid" tf'lIllOllIlllIllll)' la IIIl1luSI. l'IIII"IIS lhat
jpl fl·all7.... ,1 MI 111(' oulllel. Ihf'rf' III hOllnll to he frlc-llOIl.
alill UIlI"II11 rOll "lIn reduf'e }'our fril-tloll 10 a mlnlmlllll:
.' lOU .... 111 l1ul ilfOhle\'e mill'll emdl'llt'}·.

""(lI1I .. lIt ..1I ....orkefll .l:1\·e Ihf' hl'MI rl'lllrUM 10 Ihf'lr
'·llIl'lo}·..r "'alr Irealment III the IIl'lIt .... a)' 10 keel' rour
1'1'''1'11' "Ollh'lIlf'd, If lIlen 1I11e1 .... Olllell kno .... lhal their
jlllJpl llr~' lIel·llr.,. Ihl')' arf' 011 Ille ....Ry to c'ontentl1lent.
H""lIu",' II 1"'rIlOIl IIIllkf'1l Il IIlIHlake. he III 110t j!.uhjeci to
,Ih...hllr~,· frol11 Ih.' 11111110" ('OI11i'all}'. I I'RII rE'aei char
,,,·I.'r RIIlI I I1lRkp IIUfO' of Ill)' I"'ollie herore IIlrlnl( them.
I ""''''\',. 1111' h"IlI !l'1l1l1ll1l1 lIrf> I.'arlled from milllak('lI.
'11l1~' fllr !o:rlln' nffl'lllll'lI IIr/' llRllIoa ('lIlploy('cK let oUl.
IllIluhnrlllllfltlnll III "lu'lIl Ih., nnl,. 1Il1jlarclOllahle htl~ach

Ihut I kilO .... or.
.. II~· I'rolllollu!o: Ihl' fllllll1r IIplr[t 811101lJ:: emilloyell. [ I'N

1I11toili tI'"II Itll. TIII'~' Ilrf' 11111,1(' 10 undersland Ihat Ihe
"I'lIlpRn}"" 11I\('relillt Ilr,· Ihelr Inter('1\tll. "'hen lIalboR
prolll'f'r", lholl" .... ho .... ork fllr Ilalhoa .... 111 J,rOMper. I am

11 nrlll lll'lh'\'f'r 111 Ilrolllotion or ClIllllo}'e(,Il, Tlw)' allcend
lIlt' Illlll'r 1111 rllpllll}' "'" thc}' l1IRlilrellt fltl1CIIII. 111 R rorce
"r :!:.11 I'I'opl«, lh('r4' 8r(' man}' rllsl1c('lI. If 1 find Ihal a
!lUll! or woman III ....orth mor4' mOIlI'}', It III ,R:rRlltet1 "01
Ill1tMrtl}·. ~Rlnr}' Inl'r4'l1l1l'/l do 1101 COIl14' In reH\101l1le to

. r,'rpll·/ltlt. .
"~ly hrothl'f, ":. II. Ilorkhellller, .... ho 18 1I1'l'retary and

Irf'III1Url'r of IIII' lIalhoa ('olllIJall)'. IIharell Ihe exe('uth'e
tl'III'Olllllhlltltl'l't, \\'(' arf' conlltanlly In touch with all
.ICI'artmentl't, IlIRkhl,R: c1all}' ll,slle('llolllI. En'r}' mall Is
llllu .... l·lllO ('xpr('1111 11111 opinion, be he all "f'Xlra" or merel)'
a I,rollcrly llIan. \\'1' I'et HOllie or th(> hes! suggestions
rrom millor ('llIllloY(>II. lIa\'lnft ('onfldclH'e In e\'er)' man.
I wl'l"h ('\'f'r}'lhlnJt I heAr. It 1I0es Ilot lake me long
10 d('f'\de on Ihe merltll of the sll,.,.(>stlon, Thill Inti male
r,'lallollllhll' ami freedom hl'l ....een emlllo)'er and em
1,lo}'('l' III Il .·Ollflerrlll aid toward obtAining emclenc)·...

~Ilft' to lIa)' tlll\l ",hl'l1 aomeone make. a l)ractlC'al aug
"(>Iltlon Ihat 1IllIlrovea IIlulllo ('ondltlons. he Is nol for
I'Olleu II)' ~lr. Ilorkhelmf'r. All a relllllt, the rE'SIIOnslble
1I0sltl01l1l lire held today larj(elr II}' Ihose who IIlarted
.... Ith Halhoa In hllmhle c·Aparltles. The wages Ilaid Ihose

'hclolll(hll' to orl'Anl7.('1I lralil's Ilre better than lhe union
1"'Rle and will I'onllnlle so, for ~Ir. I-Iorkhelmer belle"es
Ihat 1lI0ne)' jlald 10 ('omll{'tl'nt helll is wpll In,·etlted.

.. 1t·1I not an lOllS)' lUatter to Jill I eRldency Inlo a Illant,"
:'Ilr. lIorkhf'lmer continue". "No matter ho.... much
Rhlilly IlIp mllllalter or head mR)' have, he ('.an not do 11
alone. It dependll on the coqls alllrit. So n}any dlf·
rer('ltt elementll enter Into the I)roductlon of good motion
lIktllreli. The best eQuillment III neceaaary; but In ad
Illlion to tl1M. there llluSt be good storie-, good direction,
a.I("llIate lets, callable acting and a dor.en other tblngs.

"Thai Is the enet ....e ha"e been worlt:lng toward and we
"re J[ettlnJ[ doaer to It e\'ery da)·. It II the one purllose
IhRt ....e seelt: to hllilire In each emlllo)'e. too, There 111
110 Illace on our rosier for the man wholle only Interest
Is In IlA)··dIlY and Quitting time, I am 'happy to la)' that

the 1Il0KI of our Ileople find the days too short tor tbelr
work. The)' are Interested and that fact III reflected In
our I'rOduct8. TQat III nOI merely my opinion: but the
jUllgmenl of expert Illcture observers.

"There ne\'er wall a truer saying that that 'all work
allfl 110 IJlay makes Jack a dull boy,'. Recognizing this
truth. 1"6 IlrO\'lde lome rorm of enterta(nment ever)'
..•..eek or t ....o III .... hlch all I,artlclpate, There are picnics.
IllunKe Ilartle8, dances, bo.... llng contestll and other re'~rea·

Ilon8. =-:0 dlatlnctlon Is made betlot:een actor and 8ta~e

handlJ. exec:uth'e headll and "extraa," We make It •
llOlnt to emil loy onl)' ladles and gentlemen. By thlll 110·
dal mingling, we nnd that those who have not had the
opportunities enjO)'ed by others, absorb from them. A
markl'd ImprO\'ement can lie noted in many or our people
RK the monlhll go by. Courlesy. Is expected of all.. It
1'01lt8 1I0thln~ and yields a big return,"

III Ihe t"'·o )'ears' of Its existence, nalboa hSIl become
011.. or Ihe largellt Indellendent producers or mollon pic
lures In Ihe world. It has facllltles now for working
ei"ht I'omllanlea at a time. whose capacity wllJ be 20.000
reel or nnlshed nejtath'e a week. It goes without saying
that Ihere are Innumerable details about a studio of thlll
slxe thai musl be kelll In the smoothest of working
order, 10 altaln emclenc)', And e\'erythlng about tbe
Illalll. .... hll-h now Sllrf'adll O\'er four corners of two In·
terllectln~ IIlreela. has Ita IIllef':!nc place. To save lime,
all IJrollprt)· hu hpen card-Indexed that It may be found
In the Inalant. Dellartmenl heads are held accountable
for keeiling e\'er)'thlng In Ita place.

('leanHnell8 la olle of the J)rlme requirements ror em
ellc')·. ac('orlling 10 ~Ir. Horkhelmer. No motion picture
"onc'frn In bualnesa tooa)' has a more complete "prop"
room than Balboa. It contains e\'erythlng from a spell
lUI: hook to a krand Iliano. aggregating upward or a hUb
llred IhOllllalld odll. and ends. In the Interelltl!) of clean
1l1l(>lJa. R8 Mon as linen ia ulled In a set, it Is aent to the
laundr)·. All clothes are Ilressed Immediately after
laken off: the f::laases muat be washed and the furniture
kellt' clusted. In this ",·ay. everything is ready .tor tn
Klanl uae. ao IhRt no time la lost, when a director requires
Hnylhlnj/;.

"The little green room" where ~tr, Horkhelmer holds
forlh Is the clearing house or Ihe Balboa Company. In
Ihe machlner)' for efficlenc)'. it 115 a most Important cog.
Foadl one of the 2iiO emjlloyes has entree to thla and the
Ilresldent and general manager encourages them to bring
their IlroblelUs to him. Here, ~Ir. Horkhelmer meeta hifl
cllre('tot8 dally and gets R detailed rellort or how. they are
ltcltlng along. He never walks on the stage and Ques
t101lfl ...·hal Ihey are doing: but walts until the picture III
lInlllhed and Ihen judges the production 88 a whole. At
flllCh time. he Hileaks out frank I)' what he thinks, 811sr
Inlt no olle .

"I alll not Infallible," sa)'S Mr. Horkhelmer, "but I
110 beHe\'e a review will sho .... that I am right at lea81
;, I Il('r cent or the times, The growth of our plant bean
wllne8s to lhls raet: for It 1 had blundered ortener than
heln,. right. It ,,"ould ha\'e been Imp08sIbie to win In the
IIllhlll fight that I hRve had to make.

"I ne\'(>r take a stand unless I am aure I am rlgbl.
:'11)' ....orll Is law and once I ha\'e laid down a principle I
PXllp('t It to be rollowed. I am happy to say that the
Ileolll(' .... ith .·hom I am surrounded have conftdence In
me. Thtl.1 Is the way we J)ull together and get rellults,
Of coune. oc~aslonally, I change my plans; as the nlg
eneles of such a business as Ihls sometimes require on
IIhort nollee. Out u a general thing, we proceed along
definite lines mapped out well In advance. 1 play no
favoritism. I-::"er)' man and woman has an even chanc\'!
",'lth me and "'hen dltferencCfl arise. as they sometimes'
do bet ...·cen actor and director or dlrpctor and camera·
man. I try to arbitrate, I lI~k'to Impresll each employee
that I am hla or her Ilenonal friend.

'My omce frequently becomea a sort of conreulonal.
There are no s~ret& among UI. Where help Is needed,
I help. When my people are sick, I see to It that they
have attention and aid them out of their troUble. ,I have
said a thou ... nd tim" that IUcceaa In a bl& organization
dellendl on loyalty, In proportion u my people are
lOyal. our planL will become emclent. Wbat Balboa ha.
accomplished I. due to working alonl these line., There
are stili some chance. fOr Improvement, If we can coJ,
tlnue for the nelll two yean u we have during the put
two, there Is no telling what we wl11 nol achieve,"
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"Ham" and "Bud" Started Comedy Work When Kids
",RITTES FOr.. THE PHOT"OPLA YERS WEEKLY BY

)1158 ;\1. 1<':. :\1. GIRSO~F:

"All read)' fOI the big show, cOllie to the bif!: sho ....· .. ·
This Invitation .....as gll'en to the world at large. Of at

least that portion ot it which had ccnl:regaled in Ihe hack
la.....n or the H:lmllton residem'e. by !lud DUIIl'An. 118rt
owner of the- Hamilton and DUII1'811 Tnalllllloth a1o=Jo:Tt>··
gatlcn.

Those ..... ho Ilossessed tilt> m.".'esS8r)' two 11{'lIlIies t'll'
(ered lhe 1188111)' erected tent. followed by BUll ..... ho
Ilr'Oceeded to t~1I the fortunate ones just ho ..... "IIBIII.
Ihe Wonder," would slide do ..... n the tHI)' foot Ilole. Af
t,r much effort on Ihe 118rl or Lloyd Hamilton. the afOl~

said wonder•. the tOil of the Iiole was rt'Bcheci. •
"Gel read)', ~et read)', for the hi): s)lt"l"tadp ~·o,. ari'

about to .m ...:' •

Bud's Ilreparator)' slleech ended as lIam losin): hill holil
on the pole unCXllectedl)' descended to t'anh. or Co lIud,
for It was on Ihls unfortunate Indh'llIunl thnt- h(' lancl
ed-amidst the plaudits of the audience.

This Ilrobabl)' ",as the IiMlI compd)' cpam work attellllll·
ed b)' Ham and Oud._ Bud Duncan I he "'as e\'en then
called Bud I W:ll' visiting In Oakland. ~Ir. t-Iamilton'§
birthplace. and lhe t"'o bo)'s mutually interesled in Ihe
show busine8lJ were gh'lng a correct Imitation of a

:J circus. Bud returned to his home, Brooklyn. Xew York,
and attained his heart's desire by allllParlnlt In 1'111111
parts in his failler's stbck coml1an)' in that {'II~'.

Then followed for both bo)'s schoo! and ('olle~e tla)'lI.
but these over, they both again returned to their dIOS("1I
work. Llo)'d V, Hamilton In stock at San F'ranl'l!u'o
Albert E. Dunc.. n (Bud I In stock In Xew York Cit)'. Lal
er Mr. Duncan appeared in thai now famous !IOllUlar
vaudevllle sketch A Night In An English ~Iuslc Hall,"
which served 8S vehicle for the 'American (\pbUI of
Charles Chaplin. He, Dud, Illayed the bad ho)' In Ihlll
sketch, and als", the bad bo)' of ,Peck's Bad Boy lal("r.

Mr. "Iamllton had chosen hea\'ler anti llIore tlramatlr
work than Mr. Duncan, and at the lime lhe laller was
starring In Peck's Bad Ooy, was Illaylng In .Iames K.
Hackett's comllllllY, and meeting with a rerlaln lIleasurf'
of success In these heavier roles,

"East Is East and Wesl Is West --" hut In Ihill raK'(l
they did meet, Dud had left a vallde\'lIle tour In 8an

• Francisco, and he and Mr. folamllton again 88W each oth
er. Lloyd Hamtllton had, In his desire for a schooling III
elle'ry branch of the business, Joined a bllrlesclue com
IlallY, and In this company he and "lr. Duncan worked 10
gether,-and laughed o\'er the t-Iamllton alld nlll\('Bn
show or earlier yeare.

Follo'wlng this, Mr. Duncan allileared wilh Koill &
Dill for two seBllons, and later with Lew Fields. while
Mr. Hamilton played leads with the "::lIeforcl Stock ('om-
pany, San Francisco. .

Pictures, .however, were gaining In Ilo\mlarlt)'. and Dud
entered this neld. Not a8 a player, however, but taklnK
his own company to Medco, he 88 cameraman f!nd di
rector. to maka pictures of sea life Ilecullar to those WB
teMl, and other educational subjects. This, \'oyage to
Me:dco waa made In a forty foot yawl from 'Frlsco, and
many were tho adventures and experlen('e8 underlitone
by Its crew.

In the meantime-Lloyd Hamilton had also turned
to pictures, and W88 playing dramatic leads for the
Frontier Company. HI. director seeing him burlesquing
a part he WBII playing one day, asalgned him thereafter
to comedy parts, and he was given a company of his own.
He left the Frontier Com pan>? to join the Kalem Com-
pany abo~ a year and a half ago. ..

At this time the Mexican Revolution look on a more
serious aspect than expected, and )Ir. Du~n with his
company sailed for America BII refugees aboard the
U.S.S. Justin. Arriving In Lo8 Angelea Bud heard of
Mr. Hamilton being wllh the Kalen1 Company at their
Hollywood Studios, and journeyed thither to see him.
The Kalem Company, under the dlrtclon of Marshall at
thli studio;' realizing tbe amullng contraat the dlmlnu-

•

11\'1' 1I11i1 l·rt'~lctl 10 Ihe ~Ix-fuoi I ..... " Ihllll "11/0(1110:,",1 him
10 Illay OIII}()"lte .\lr. Ihl.llllllOIl In l"l.Ill ,'U1,. ..,II..... III ..... hlt-h
Ihey are hOlh 111111 1t1'I'Plulll~ ,

To Itll III an /tlltlit'II,'(' ..... ltldlill):: It Hum t'ulll",l) un Ill,'
ll,'rf't'll III 10 rt,/tlh.c Ihltl Ih"It., IWo. 1111111 /tIl,1 1111,1. "ull
forlh Iht' Itlllllt' 111'01111\11,'11)' uf 1I1'I'I"u"., 1111 111I'~ ,11,1 III
IlIrlr rlrl'1 ItJlI'C'lIrltll'·t' ...... ht·1I lIalll .. 11tI ,1 ...... 11 Ih,' !'"It,
II I" 1o:,.'lIullW mirth III 1"'lIull", t'ulll,',I~ 1111,1 filII ..... hld, III
1\" ullfurt',',1 I'" ....·ltll 11,,'ir ,'Krlio'''1 lot·rfllrlllllll·.·.· :'lIlitll
1111,1. ill hi.. 111\11101,' "'mra,·It·rl"I;,' mllllll"r I,. "11''''1111111,

'.

c'ausln~ trouhle tor Ihe Iller"" Jl:rote"'llII' 1111111 ...... 111) t,\I
denlly h(llien'lt In Ihr ;\11111 and .It·ft lllo.'thOl1 of re'IIr1
IIIltnd.

There' III no re..orl 10 Ihe nlh~ar III J{sln It lall):h III Ih,'II"
'·ollledics. Ihelr comedllln8 behllt IoleA8l't1 ....·\111 Ihl! 111\IIIrai
IClft of mllklll~ olhent flee 'I\'ith IlIl'llI, Ih(' \I,:hOIt'IHHIlC flln
In 1\11)' 81111alloll In whlt'h Ihe)' lIla~' 111111 11II'III1!1'h·l'Il.

Teddy ~allliisoll. Ihe ;\Iajclttl,' Ilolellar a,'ln'ltJl. h,I"
romilleted the .Hth ('lIalHer of a book IIhe \11 rrNl.lInfC,.
In her !atelll Ilterar)' efrort ;\1\"" Samlumn 'leal" 'I\·ith 1111'
"resenl war lliualion In ";lIrolu~. Some of her trielulll,
to whom Ihe ~\aJellk Illa)'..r hall outlined Ihe 1I)'nOIIIlIIl
of her hook, are enlhused ..... lth the Idea alul Ilrt'dh:l U,I
uaual lIuceeas for her Iltory when 1lIIlIlIlhe,1. ""or ;,11t'
Ilrelent Teddy SMnlllon III Illaylng the IlrlnC'IJlal fent"h'l'
Ilart. that or Ihe title role III ,\ Child of the ~urf, " lwo
11art MajellliC' "Ilher vliia~e Iltory written 1)y ~lKr)' II.
O'ConDor.
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Ilallll.' I,,·tll,· '·1;<1 ... · \\·hiln"r. wll" 1111'; 10 IH'r ,·p·,llt Ihu
III,u"r "I Iial IIII' ,,'urn',1 III IIII' I1r"l f'·alllr,· lila I'" hr
Ih" F,,\ '1,',1'11 I"'nu,rlltloll, Ira .. I,,' .. n "l""'"tl III 11"I'h't
til .. 1,':itlIUI.: t"mlllill" n,I" 1'1 II Il"W Il,"" Illlrl JIIIUlill,lar.
II", \\"rli "I It,·\ l'll'ralli .\,. ,,'1 ;1 1111.' 11ft" 1101 I'C"11
~.·I •• 10,.1 1,,( Ih.' 1.'aIIlP' J 1;·"r,IOlIi ~:llWllrol" ..... 111 ,II·
' •• 1'1,,· 1'1"'" t,'h,an"l" ,,1 \\11;.h ar,· '",\\ lltllier war
.,1 ,h., ",u,lI" '" II", F,,\ Film t'"rl,,,r;III"1I UII .!f·r)'l'·r

". 1I"h:I,I,.

"11" ,.I •• rl. 11 .. '1".1 II", 1"'IlI" '" :-:,1"111 IIiII" Ila'I'I,,,,k
.tI ;" \n.:'lo' U,,;,,!. Flalloll"II, ltr".. I.I~Il. :",·w Yurk.
lilly ':"111 all,j 10 II .. 1I111" 1',,1111,1 I.;.,,~ I.:lrl II"W kll"WII a"
I-:I'au.;r \1:0' Ila,lol".1. :-:11"111 ",111'11 a 1'1,11",1 I" '!lill"
'" :I 1Il''''lOlHwr 1,",1 'hi" i.. ,Iul\ all",.I",1 I" 'h,' ~a,·1 Illal
110" Ila" 1"""1 M·I, "1,,1 III ,I" Ilip itll'IUlllld,ie. 111 Ih., lOlIlH
,'arlll\al allOt 10'",1,1 I,:" I" h.· 111'1,1 nl Ilri/,:hl"ll 1t"II<'II,
:-:alilrola~. \111.:11,.1 ::1"1 '1111,I,'r Ill" :l1I:-p""'1l of lh" ~1",tl'll
I'" 1IIr.· 1·:,I,llolt"r,,' 1.,·a"I1.·, :,\" ... Y"rl. I" ...al :,\,,, 1.

Ttl<" 1'";,,1 FIIIII .. \\ 1111 "Ih, ,." III I'art:-, \ 1Il",,'r,la Ill, .\11111'
I' It IIl1cl 1'111' 011.:". lin I" ''I"·,,,,,t 1,'ull",r:or,1 "lli""1l a I I I:: I
Ilr'Il"I",,~, :,u,1 "HI ,.Il.n al ""," In IImk,' lin .. parI ,'om
,d. 1l1"1~ alld al a Inlo·r ,la,,· f.'al"r,' 1l001'J"'·'1l IIml an'
I" t... "rlll'·lll.~ \\ F \,Iall'''. 1,,·II.'r kll/''''II f"r IIII' 110\.·11'
flll.1 IllfOl.:lUill" arll' It·~ 1"'lh ill EUj(Itl'h. Fr"u. II :... ,1
';,'rlilall 11,· 1:- 1.1"" II,,' aOlIIH,r ,,' ;1 I"",k "II '" "lIarln
"'n"1I1.: """II I" I,,· ""',·r.·,1 Inr "nl,' Till:- .OlmplIIIY will
Jlml.,' 1'1,11In' 1"r "lll'"r '''U,l'rll'' I'Ou.1 will Ii 1111 '''"'' I,nr
II.· .. "'illl "'"rll·" an,1 111"11 Iii, 1"11' ,a"llnl I" IImk,' Ihe
~~'lIlO" TI,.., ... 111 "I .." 1I1:1k,· I..alllr,·. 11I.lu,,'rlal an,1 ,'.111
'al""ml ,,1110),'.1.. \Iall' ".,11 kll' .... 11 1,1:1~.'r" 1111\" " ....·n
"111.:111.:".1 Io~ llll~ "'", "nl. a 111"11 I.: Ih.'IIl al'I"'ar II,,· Im'III'"
.., 1':1'111111111\ '''111'10:. II", f"r" ... r \lllt1l1l1 slilr. :In,1 t;rlf
!lll,,, a"IlI"II;"I "" 111" Illnh "I a :'\'1.110" I,j, 11Irt·, all,I lIl:ln~
,.IIl,·r" ,.f "I"l.1 l,r""IIII"'1<" III III" 1Il",ill": 100,lur,' arl

In ,."111" "f lit ... ,X,," ,""rk 1l1ll1011 lil1lf' \111111",111"
llt,'nl,·r,.. "'h,'r,' Ill<" f·hhal.:o Trllollll"'1i 1'Idllr"1l "r Ih,'
Fallllall,I dl"I1""'r \\"n' IiIIO"Il. \\n1'H'tl 111 Ih.· all,II.'II'·"
lHrll.,1 lll,·ir h"'I<I" ""1I~. ill t"llrli, n" Illp \'h'wS lli",·lo,,·
"111",,1,.,)< 1",1111.: n'IIl'''' ,I frutll .Il<' ,II"rlurnl'fi hlllli I'
,,. "al,I III :'\' •. " York Il,al ,am"nlUII'n wl'n' al Ih.· "hi.' "f
,II.' ":11,,11:011,1, laklllj( I';' lun'Jl "f It I' ,1o'1':lnnn', wlwlI lilt'
;1' ,·"It·1I1 ,,"'lIrr, ,I. Ihl'~ 1'," urine. filII \ i"'\I' uf '·lI!l1IInlo:.
Jl. "'10'1'

TllO' II,·, 1.""I,'r ,; 1,"1.:1.:"11 1111110' H,'(nrltll'.1 ,hllrrh In
1e,',1 Illluk. ),:,·w .I,'r",'~. I" "Olllllu.'lh,~ lin IIlr.lotll(' 11 ... \1 '0
hl!l "hllr, II rllllllllllo: n "'nll"lIl 1.ldurl· lIhnw ,lurll1l( Ih"
w, ..." wllh 1l1,'r"I1I'II"<lII",I,'w" 1111.111 dwlr nf lo:irl!l uI'o;>,llIn
:-:nll,lll~ Thi" I!I liltlll III 1,1' Ih., "Illy nirdotllf' In Ihe
""j"lliry rlllt f'lr .'hllr,·h 1,,,rI'Ol"'1i Th ... l.r(II'I,(·.I" j:.U to
Iii .. fllll.1 for II 1l"W .·hllrdl,

Th., Sll""~ 111111 I;ilrrkk 1111'lIll'r!l, I"'lll III Iho;> ;1~lh
,,1 ....... '1 nil'! IIrollt!wllY l1l'1"hlollrhlllHl. 1111"1' 1'('111 (1111 a 110
I\"l' 111111 Ih"ir I'rl""" or 11I11l11"1i11l1l ll"ro;>n1ler will he 1;,
1111.1 ::n ""111", wllh 'h,' In-"l·ll' "1'111 "llllrely ('limllllued,
Ilu,h 1111111"'1' lin' nltt'rnl .... tl h.... \\"nll.'r HOllcnhl'rlt. who
":11\'" Ill' II r"IIIIt'" fur Ih., ll.h',\lIO'I· In I'r\l"£'8 the Itwrellsed
,·.. ,,1 uf II "1'1l'.'II'.1 l,roj:.r'"11 01 .IIII\~· r('lcnlle IlUbjCI'IIl.
.-JllIn".'.1 "'.'0' .hl ..... Thl". 11111,1 Ho",'ullt'rj:.. COlHIl the 5'a
\'n~' 111101 \iurrkk $:,111' ...eckl~· l',wh, too ('xpellllh'C a !!how
III 1"lIIjllllo't!tlll with till' oH'rhl'ad I'IllIrj:.I'I'. 10 pillY lit Illl'
fnrllH'r I'rio"'11 IIhllllllhlj:., I fl_1 ;•.

Fir" ('otlll1llli"ltIIH'r ,\.lllll11'ClIl h,," IItllrl(',1 all a,'lh'e ,'ru
"lltll' n~nlnln Ih" Ilklnr\'! I'xhlhllnnt III Ihe l'Ulllolll of ,·ar·
rrlng nlm8 tn Ihe Illlbwn.y. A c'lty or,lInallt'C forhldll
Ihill hut hns not hecn atrlrtlr enfOrl'f'11. :'Ilonda}' ;,00
ItnlllntOnllelt wcrt} tAkcll 0111 hili with olll~' one nrrellt that
llll}'. "I nfl' 1I1Illl J r,ll ..... I'fl·· ItUllllllOllOtI. however. J.'lIl1ls
1Il11" hc l'nrrtl'lI 011 till' lIurflll't! 111111 lJIe\'l\lcfl UncI! when
ellcll11cll In lire Ilroof .'ontaIIlCfll, 11Iit 1I0t In the Ilubwa)'
1I11ller all}' l'O'llllttOIl",

C;eraldille Farrar's Cannen !Jlcture will be read)' ror re·
Il:iUe 011 the I'aramount Ilrogram In October_ At about
Ihe lIame time a talking machine company Is to start a
'·OIlJ1tr~·-\l;jde ad\'ertlslng campaign cOllllng $100.000 on
!>ehal1 o( the olleratlc star. At I)resent there are 9.500.
10111. of her 1I0ng recordll in homes throughout the coun·
lry. .'111111 Farrar wlll relurn from the Paclnc coast dur
hl)l: Ihe lallt week In August and re81 for several months
III Ihe mountains. after which she will begin a three
rll(II1II1,,' rOll('crt lOllr.

Furlher ItHTkallOtlll Ihal the Vltagraph Is going to re
Ir"II<"II 10 II ~realer extcnt Is evident In the notice lIav
in~ h"l·!l ~[\"('lI to 1I0lllC of IlI1 oldest dlrcctOtll and pIa}'·
"rl'. Till' "Ila 011 the Ilalar~' thing alone will cut expen8es
frnlll 'I ;./Jr. to 'tonh a week, In reducing the rorcell
Ihe \'lla 18 ahso relrenchitlJ; In other dellartmen18, It 18
rl'l>one,1 Ihal the \'ita has clulte a number or reatur~

,,'ore,1 III 1111 "aulll! Illal are eXllccted to lallt out the win·
"'r with tlH~ rel:lllarly cnllllo)'ed 8tockll keeping up the
!l1I1'111~' rf'j(lllarly ulled for. Th08e 81ated to ga..wlthln
Ih,' lIext furlnll:ht are l:eorJ;e HldgeweJl. director: Harr)'
:'\'orlhrlll'. "onKiflereci one of the be8t "hea\'}' men" In pic
IUtI'1I III1e1 IUlll: wllh the ,·lta: :"Icholas I)uneaw, Gladden
.I:1IlW!l :111,1 ~lllrlcl Olllrkhe.

TIl" Lo.·w "alule\'ille l'ireult Intentls 1)laylng ,a feat
lin' 111111 III all 01 ItK ]lro~ral1\1l that chan~e twice weekly.
Til" r.·;.llIr,·!! will prohahly he IIlled In addition to any 8e
rhtl or 1I1"·,·tnl Ill'" the 1.01.' ..... houses are sho ..... lng. A reat·
un' 01 1111' lY11<' C l.ocw people wll1 Illay rutls from four
10 "t\ n·j·I~. ;I" t~e rUll,tlnIC Ilmc 1~ or'lll mlnlltfts to a
rf,t·1 Till" will redut'e the lIumber of \'nlldevl11e acts on
I h.' I."....... I·': ... 10 ahout six ;n each hou8e. The Lbew c;lr
"1111 l'iI·turP t!f'I,artmCllt ..... 111 I,rollahl)" take Its featurell
rrollJ t~.1' Olll'n '"arke!. Loew will hook ahoul,:W houlle8
at lilt' OI"'l1lnlo:. 01 ne:\, "casoll.

\\" II 1I0.lkill!lon. I,rellhlent of the Paramount. who
Ital' h.·.·ll otl a Irip takln~ In Ihe JlrlnchJal elll~ of the
I'al'lllf' roH:U, has relurlled to :\'ew York and Immedlatel)'
)<('i In work 10,10 Ihin"lC on n larger scale than ever at
1"lIll'll·.1 I.('fnn· I,~' a fl'nlure program. Hodkinson Is en·
IlmsloSI'" o,"'r Ihe olltlook for the Illcture bUlllness, ell·
I'l'dall~·.thl' ra]litl adnllIC'emelll of hl8 own concerti, the
'·l\raI1l01111'..\rtl'r his hlKllcrtlOIl thronghouttlte country
IlmlkillllOIl ~B of thl' Oplllloll Ihe hll(her admission and the
la .....:et fplllure lire the 1II0st Ilro/lIable for the exli1bltor.
Co-operation hetweell the exhibitor and the manufactur
"r i!l mOlll ll('reKf>ary. says lIodk11l801l. Just 1I0W the busl
,ft"Sf! II! O\'l'rrrowtled wllh manufacturers and theaters, he
lHlllc,1. hilt a ji:enera! deanlng out or 8l1rvh'al of the nt·
tf'lll will lake 1111I('e ami Ihcn the \Iieture Industr)' will be
011 II tI1lldl helter basl8.

Th... .\Ir and ~lr8. \·('rnoll east Ie featul;e 1>lcture 18 ex
1....'1('11 10 he ftllillhell 1l0011. So far Ihe Calltlell. with Inez
Ha):'an. 1,layhu: IhE' other woman. and !lIl>lmttlng ilia)··

... r8. ha"e llone nolhing hut engage In dancIng. canoe
inf.:. halhlllJe. ]0010. lennlll find ~olf for camera retlulll!.
HCI'('nll~' Ih" I'olllllany worked at :'Ilal\hasllet Deach, and
In ("('nlrnl I'nrk. :'\'ew York.

Lllhin of Philadelphin Announces the engagement of
,Ial'k Prall. whl) lilrectell Ihe 1I1mtng of The Garden or
Liell. A8 an lllldilion to Its IIlaft or directors; lind the
engagement of Allen Farnham as general art director
in 'wllen'ieion over the decorative and artistic etrectll
01 Ihe l.ubln \lroductlonB. I..oulll Reevcs Harrison hall
written an as yel unnAmed nve-reel ma11lerplay. which
I.ubln will I'rOlluce at once a8 II. 81leclal reature. The
,.Iay dC1I11I In' a big ...·a}' with the present war 11ltua~

lion and ill IlreICnant with thlngll \·ltal to toda)'.

I.uhlll of l)hl1allch>hla hall Cfliltured a prize beauty In
the Iler-eon of little Edith Adele Peirce. who was the
sf!('ond mOlt beAutiful ~Irl In America In a cante8l held
l\I the San Franclsco fair. MI811 Peirce. who 111 only IIlx·
teen', 111 petite. 'A'lIh large brown eyeB, a 11mall mouth.
and IIl1ken, wavy brown hair. Born In Byracu8e. N. Y.•
IIhe spent most of her Youthful career In Philadelphia.
FOl" the lut nine years IIhe wa11 on the vaudeville stage.
and only recently joined the Lubin rorces. MI11S ,P~lrce

submitted her Ilhotograph to a committee of beaut.f ex
perts. headed by Mrs. Fiske and Harrison Orer FIscber,
and won the second prise after a 'etoile eontest.
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The Keystone "'11111 GomJlIUI)' sUllplled mure hdl'l\t (Of
the Boosters Club ahow, held at Shrine Audllorlnm all
Monday night. ,\uJ;::, 2nd, than all other motlOIl pll'ture
producing companies combine!\. :'olllnaftltlK III rector
:\fack Sennett sent Raymond Hitchcock, ,Ian Schwart:r.,
Fred Mace, Harry Williams, Eddie Fo)', anel the seven
varieties of little Foys, Jo'iora Zabelle, Charllc ~lurra)',

Ford Sterling, Roscoe Arbuckle, Syd Chalilln, MllCk Swain,
Cheater Conklin, Mabel Normand and others.

Raymoml Hitchcock acted as chairman of the 1'01ll1ll1l
tee that acttoned the boxes, and Charlie Murray WRS
.tage manager of the lu~rrormance, !';very spat In tho
hou.e' was sold and the thousands or dollare raised ca1J\e
1arsely through the etrort. of Mack Sennett and his will,
Ing KeYltone comedlana,

('ll:\,H"";S ,I, Wlt.so:\" ..\ n,;TEU,\:\" EXl'EIl... :

".-loS If) \'E,\lIS EXI'EBlt;sn·; lS ('ISt:).,\ ,\HT

('hllfll'S ,I, \\'1 hmll , lllrcI'tllr-lo:t'l1l'rnl f%lhc ,\llljor ~l'Ilnul
tor :'olotloll I'it'tllrc A1'1 11110:, 114 0111' u( lhu nlclt'llt Illt'll III

(he bIl8In('II", .'\inell'CII Yl'llrll a~o, "lith thu orlxlnul prn:
jedln", lllIU'hlul', known 1111 Ihe \'itll~raJlh, hi' ).:ll\'C Ihl'
MNit motlOH Jl1t'lure (':(hlhlliull 011 rl~l'(lrll. At Ihlll Illlll',
lit.' used 1'll.ll'llIlll lI,1:ht o( hill OWII \lcrfcdlon: ile WUII

88aol'ill.tell with the lIison Complttl)' III thu tillie, WII
Iton later weill 11110 thi' le).:1111II81e WOlluHIl~ IInl!, IIpelHI·
IIlJ:" cOllshle'rablt> lime III I-:llroJl~, ItS well lill 111 Ihla I'I)UII'

Iry, While abrouel. tit' ellrt't'tell the "uilln' Theater in
Paris for two )'eurll, Ih'llIrllllll{, Itt' lJul1\ Ihe PeOI.le'll
Theater, 81. PUlll, BeMldell IlIlllHt.lo:illlo: (or ('01. ~illll. Jlf'
was IHlsilwss lHllnalo:er ror l"l'IUl!'ili \\'lhulIl f(lr SI'\'I'rlil
years. Ilis dl\lIlo:htcr Willi IIlar III "Tht' Bal'lu'llor'll IIltt,,·"
For ileveral yellrs he 1'111 011 poplliur ""craM In :'\"\10' Yurk.

r:X('elltlon is takcll 10 \I, W, tlrltllth's ItlalelllClI1 IllItI
he l.rodm'ed tht' IIrst ju\'clllli' 1II1'IIIrCII, Wilson slalell
Ihal he Ilroducl'll thp jll\'clllll' "ktllreK of C'hlvaln' IJIl\'K
for the ('nh'erlll,1 sc\'cral )'I'llrll axu, It.llICeh'lln~ lOrif
nih. I-Ie also I'lalllJS 10 hll\'e Ilrutlll\"l~1! tlu' llrirj-tl\'I'n
lie feature for Ihe \\'orhl !,'Illll ('orlloratlon, In hiil
position as diredor·ttcnf'ral for Ihe ~laJor !"lIli1 ,'Inllu
tal'lurlng l'OllllllUl)', WilsOll is dollllo: splelHliel work allll,
In ('onjunctlon with ,James II, t'ollnoll~', will lunc 1\

alronx eOlllpall)' orl;ltlliu't! II)' tllC lime tht' :'oilijur ,'Olll
Ilan)" is ready to prol'el'll wlllL Its prodnl'llllo: work,

Thlllgs IHe 11l0\'!J11o: with the ,'ul\04ittl(ml'y l)f II l,wI,z·,!lt'\
at the :'\orhig studios, III Edt'llllllll', lultl thl' hum-hum
hum of Ill'tloll eall he ht'lIrd al Ilil 11111('11. Illlll{'l!
Youn,deer, wllit the aSlIllltanl'e of "1)'11 ~anl{'II, III ttlnlo:inlo:
an o,rlglnal Iltor)' or IIII'll' ow II, Till' IIrint'lI,"t 'paftl!
are being cuarleel by Hotlc :'olellelel. who III ({'Iuurell
I\S Hose In the stor)', II. !':, l :-;111111 "uurlll'liM, who l'hl~'11

her rustic lovl.'r: :'olrli, I;eo. I,ehhart 'liIlYIl hef mOlher,
IItHI !"rank (,oleman her huhl'r, 11111~' 1I1'\'11I IIt'ldl'll1
tht' thesplall wile, Il1sl11n's Hl,lIl("l1 drl'llll!.

Hose :'olendt'1. who phlYS Ilolle III the IINlel! of l'Olllf'

diE.'1i belnJ:" prodlll'ed at Ihe :-';orhlg Stllllloll lIy ,lU1ll1'1I
Youngdeer, was at'('08tell the other ell\\' h\' Olll' ut thtl
t:dendale kldletK who wlIlllNI to know '110": 10 make UII
like Roale, the Country lilrl. HOlle look the ,,:I rill' Into
her dressing room alltl a f('IIl' minutes Inter Ihi:' 111111110
was thrown Into laugh land hy Ihe until's of HOltc anti her
miniature, Rose It! some (a\'orite with Ihe khlll,

,,\1)'11 Santell, sct'narlo wrltl'r and II11S111t8111 In .Iallll'lI
YOIIlIgdeer, rct'entl)' left the KC)'Khll\;' ('ollll'all~'. lie
is "JIISt aHOIIS Ihe street," howt'\'cr, lind 1I11t11o:1t's rrt'el)"
wllh his frlcnds or )'estcrday.

.lames Youngeleer wall the ullwl11illlo: ItOllrl'C of 1\ lu'rl·
OilS arJ{ument the other lla)'. 111' Wall wllikillj{ Il0Wll lhl'
Rialto when two or lite (alrcr sex look Io:huH'clI tt.l his
bowed legs allli l'ommCIIl'(lel II rUlIlIlllle or [I Ill" 111111 It
Isn't's, \\'hell Ihe smoke l'ItlUrt'c! aWIl)' Olle o( Ihe
Venullell triumllhlllltly PUI her arlllll nkirtlho lillli reo
marked" "If It Is, I don't lIee ho ..... hI' doeR 11." Olt Yes:
.JImmy Is aomc Io:rOlllHI co\'erer wht'n It l'Oml'1t 10 IIro
duclng,

lH'l.I,t:TIXS

~

XOUBUi STt'IHO

It looks as though the "three ring ahow" at Ihe Grand
Cantral Palace In New York, is a success, T .....enty·one
.reels tor a dimc, never less and sometimes more, Is the
poHcy, The three ring show occupies the entire lower
noor, the space being dh'lded naturally Into three the·
'aters, designated lUI A, B, and C, by the giant pillars ris
ing fr'om the 'fl,oor to the ceiling. Each of the "houses
s,eats apilroxlm'ately 500, and each Ilrescnts a sellarate
program consisting ot a fealure, either five or six reels
In length, and several single reels, usually one comedy
and one drama', The adml88lon, ten cents, permits one
to see all three shows, in other words a nve and a quar
ter hour show I for a dime. ,

The arrangement of the three scenes allows the projec
tion from the rear, Three separate booths' are situated
'H the 47tb street end of the building, each equllJped with
,two projecting machines, with an ollerator In COJJstant
attendance In each booCh, This Is particularly nece88llry
because of the fact that tram the rear there is liltle vis
Ible ot what Is being projected on the screen.
! In the A theater the first half of the week the World's
M'lIsa was ehown In addition to two comedies, Pokea and
labs and Flashes and Splashes, Another reel here wu
one at ,the You Know Me AI serlee, This made eight
J;eels In all, In theater B the attr~lIon wu Tom Terris
In The Chime" another World feature of nve reels, and
one ot Phorolfilnd one Universal reel: seven In all, 'The
~ter C had In the Land ot the Headhunters and a Unlver·
881 two-reeler, another total of seven; grand total of
.twenty·two reels,

One, organ furnishes the music for all three shows at
one lime, ··The featurea abowD were from al:l: to nine
montha old but the public aeeml to like them all,

I

I •

i
Kenneth O'Hara to beDirector

11' ~ 11'
:J-ItlXG t'II.~1 ~mow

){enneth O'Hara, news writer of the New York :'.10
tion Picture' Corporation's studios near Santa
:'olonlca. will soon become director of a ('.ompBII)' of

. dramatic Illayers at that plant, his Ilromotlon being a
reward for. his long and highly successful work In
furnishing news \lapers and magazines with excellent
arlicles concerning the Ineel'll1e tll(81)1&08, vroducen
arid managers. A scenario Is being written tor the
company and he will ~be afforded every opportunity to
achieve success. in his new work.

O'Hara was born or Scotch-Irish IJSrclltuge in Rrook
IYD, N. Y. The.e\-ent was considered or such minor !lll
Ilertance t!lst the da~e of It has long sillet.' b('en lost
In oblivion. He was ull-siage, even 8S a youngster, and
consequentl)' refused to atlend the Ilubllt, s("hools. At
St, Ambrose's Acaden}~' In the City of Churches, he
gained a smattering knowledge of elementary suhjel't.,
Then he, matriculated at Seton Hall College In South
0t:ange, N, J., and later Brooklyn College, In Drookl)'T1,
:-:. y, He "got away with it" at both Institutions, A
rough talent (or declamation and grotesque tace-mak
ing, tOI>jled b)' the winning of several gold medals for
elocution and dramatic reading, gave him the Idea that
he was "cut out" for all actor. He was "CUI OUI"
"cut out" of the chance 10 go oli the stage, by Ihe In·
fluence of his relatives who told him he'd make a won·
derful lawyer, He believed what they told him and ell
tered Fordham University School of Law In New York
City, At the end of a year and a half, he "got cold
feet" and sold his caples of Blackstone to a second
hand bqok dealer, When he had Silent the revenue, he

,forced fils way Into the editorial sanctum of the Brook
lyn Dally Eagle, where his reputation as an athlete, who
htd never broken his novice 011 the track hut who hacl
broken many bones on the gridiron, gained him the 110
sitlon o( cub-rellorter 011 the sllorting starr, under the
veteran authority, Abe Yeager,

In June, 1913, he was so ellralltllred at the high
cost of Ih'lng In California, during a \'Is\l here, that he
made them give him a job on the clt~' 8tafT or the I.os
Angeles Tribune, He so frequently disobeyed the rille
to "keep all stories within 300 words" that his Ilrollf\c
ness Imbued him with a desire to llUl'\'e)' IJllhllclt)',
Thoma. H, Ince gave him a job, which he still seems
to be holding down,
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....rank Orlllsioll haH RSBl1med the position of Technical
Director at tho lJul\'erBIII elly studlos.Ormstoll has beeu
nll80clatcd with the l'lIclnc COB8t studios of the Universal
eompany tor 801110 IImc IIlui is regarder by the officials
all an excelltlonally good man for t~e ll)aee,

\\'urkmt'll frum "uil','rlml I:ily an' hllt;y '·ulI!<lrll.'til:;':
II I1I111lh,'r of 1t1'I"'illl Iwltt ill TOPlIIl/l:lI ('llllYOfl 'lI'al' Ille
,\Il,lillfll/ rh't'r, 10 I", 1"II,ly for III" lillI' of Slllllllc~·'tt '·fllll·
I'UII~' 111 111,·lr l,rll.llI<'li"ll of Till' IllIm], (;Irl or I'nJ'tid
llpllll th,'lr n'tllrll from ('III"u/l:o, wlwre "I1'la I':\\'h./Wll,
the ,IUllI'l'r, ill til,' 1.'a,III1/1: rllit', hlll'l 11l"'1l work 111..: with
I h"IlL,

;,.
\\'HITJ!;R SJo:\'EIU..L
rSI\'EHSAI, CO:\U'.-\SY

;,. ~ ~

:\1.-\('1\. S ..;XSETT CAI.I,S IlI.L'FF

III an Inten-iew ~h'ell Ollt lhls week Mr, Harry G.
)lusgrOI'e. seeretsr)' of the Australian ""lIms Comllany,
Limited, wllh heal\(jllllrters in Sydney, Aus., expre88ed
the OllinlOIl Ihnt )llss )'ahel Normand, featured filar
with the Ke~'stonc Film Comllany, Is easily the most
popull\r s('reen actrells In the cstlmallon of the Austra
lian lmhlil', While In this eity )lllsgrovc lIlade arrange:'
meyts_ for n 'luantil)' of sllcclal photo/l:tl\llhlc Rdvertl81ng
for )li811 ~or1l1RIHI In Australia.

3' .0 '0'
HOSCHE :\IUn.... K ....;'S .-\SSI\·F:USAlCl'

One d/IY this week 1\ scenc WI\S helng rchearaed In a Key
stonc comed)' and 8 difficult Iliece of dangerous automobile
driving wall necessary. Two eXllert chauffeurs looked
over the situation and declared lhat there Was nothing
(Iolng 80 far all they wcrc concernE'd, job or no job, The
Idea was 10 drlvc a machine at filII slle('d across a plank
bridge that wall shout ten Inehcs wider than the di8lanCe
hetween Ihe wheels of the machine, One of the drivers
averred thai 110 man liVing would atleml)t such a feat,
Sennett sllelltly stepJled Into his 120 Flat, drove a few
hundred yards hack, jam1lled Into the high and whlzz.ed
acr08S the hridge, straight and truc, He turnE'd around,
brought the 81leed down to about fHteen mlle8 an hO'ur,
drove across the bridge again, stoppcd and sat, chewlns;
hlB cigar In a contemJllative mood, silently and apparent
ly oblivious to hie suroundings. Just as silently the
driver who had heen loudest In hl8 dcclaratlons' that
the feat waB Iml1088lble climbed Into hl8 machine and
the scene was made, Sennett had proved the theory

~~:~ ~e d~~:~to;ISs~:~~ebt~ d~l,e to accompll8h any~tng

Olle of lile [·nlvenal'H younge8t and'~moBt succe88ful

wrilerll, 01l;a Prtnt1.lau Clark, has cOOlllleted the follow
lllg IJlaYIi 8111('e her en~agement some time ago bY' Carl
r.aCll1l1lle:

The !kll.rlel Hill, tlve reel8, a drama of the mines, fea
turlll" Hohart lIosworth, dlre'cted by OtlB ,Turner,

('oral, four reels, " sea story of a little' cast-away,
fl'llll/rill/l: )Iarie Wale'lIlli lind Wellington Playter, late
of the Famous Player•.

TIll' Cr)' of the Firsl-Borll,. four reels, a IOl'c 8tory
or the t-IRwallRn Island8.

She Is en,l.;sged 011 a speclacular rllultlple reel ,drama,

under :'Ilr. I.emlllle's instruction. This 18 withheld from
the puhlil' ror the present. hut the idea Is said to be ,:

I III lll(,llfll', II ....·ill ('on tRill an original poem of nfly
\·erflCfI. Rlld ..... ill f«:ature every star under the Unlvcrsal
1'11i11f1. ~he ill doing 80me l!lliendid work Cor the Unl
l'en;lIl, and the Scarlet Sin, from New York rcports.
promises 10 he a Kell88.tloll.

On Thursday, August ;,Ih, Hoscoe Arbuckle and Mrs,
nOKcoe, profeBlllonally kllown as )linta Durfee, celebrated
their seventh wedding annh'erS8ry. )Ir. Arbuckle Ilre
!;('lItetl a ]lair of diamond ear-rings and a beauUful dla
1II011 Illn 10 his hapll)' better but much lesser half and
holh reccl\'('d mallY I'alusble girts and the hearty C9n
/l:rRtulatlons of their fellow playera nt the KeY8tone
l!ludlo as well I\S I1Il\n)' olher, frlellds In professional and
IIrh'ate life.

linder lilc direction of Norval )lcGrcgor, Hobari. BosJ
worth, has started work 011 another four reel Unlveraal
feature entilieit Big Bill Brent. OOllworth 18 to'al)pear
111 the title role of. this offering.

0' ¢.

01.(.:\ I'BISTI.J,.-\l· ('I,,\BK
HI(; I'H.-\.\I'\S FOB

ItemsCity.Universal

,lol\eph Ile t:rRlllle 'IIIlI hili l'onlllllllY of He" Ilhl~'erll lire
IItlll elH'nmlleti In lhe Bil{ Bl'nr (:ollntr~' where they wcnt
!lOllle tun lIaYII Ill;O to Mtill/;O the exterior s('enell In Ihelr
I'r~dllClioll of Thu Kllll;'s I\t'eller, Cleo Madison, Arlhur
Shlrlc)' auel Lon ('halley 1I11111'1Ir In th~ leading roles,

Amoll): last week's IlIOBt Illterestill~ \'IBltors I\t lInl
I'ersal City ..... ere (;ol'ernor Arthur Caillier, of Kan8as,
lind J1Rrl)' \.,1110 stollpell over 1\ tin)' while en rOllte, to the
San Fran('ls,~o Exposition 10 \'Islt the lilctllre city.

(l'lt' of III" lIa,I,II'''1 1111'11 allllill Ille 1'111', I'ttal ('i'y
"tll,liulI, lti lit lit' I:Ull "h'xall,I,'r, .'olll",'h':1 witil lilt.'
I'hrh!tll"~('l:l'or "OIllIIUII~·. Th" r"Ul<OIl I:'·... ill Ih,! fat'!
111IIt )Ir"" ""'!</tn,"'r hilI! I"ft friend 11111.111· for a f\:w
wt'ckl!, whkh IIh,- iN 'n "I",ntl 1'l"ilil1/1: in ,'IIP t'll:;l. III
the I1lt'HUllIlU·. 1111 It' 1:11" Itt wn;l<,lIn~ \'RlllInll." ,\'1111 I"l'\
1111lrlllli nmkillj: un,1 Ihlllkill/l: l'urrowfllll~' of 'ht, ,11IY~

Illll! IIIUIII I-lllllllt· llt'f"r.: tJI ... r ... tllrn of /1:0011 fri,'utl wife.

011,' more hUll h"I'11 lId,l ...d tn Ihe lon~ Iltl! of 11t~rot's at
l·lIl\, ... r,lUlI ('Ily. Till" tlllle it iM II/\.rr:" I.yonl!, hrother 01
l-;,ldle I.rOlll!, of ~e!llor t'Ol1lel'Y rWllle, whlt-h hal! heen
..... rith!11 in Inr~l! 1t:>llertt on lilt' I'R/o:e of ):'Iory, Ill1rilL.~

tht! re'· ...nl IItRr of the l'Clol1or ('01l1JlRlI~' In SIIII Ille~Il,

IIII' ttl!ltl'r or IN" )'orl\l1 ...... hile hlllhill/l: III ('orOlI/\l:u.
1!1I111It'lLl~' foulld h('rllclf he~'Olld her cit'llih. liell1):'
unnhll' to Kwlm, Khe ,lid till' lies I h('lIt Ihlllf.:, She yelh:>,1.
IIltrr~' I.~·OH!I Ilt'lInlnntl rlillnill/l: IlI'rOSII the !lAm!. I1lIlnl-:('11
Inln Ihe !llIrf lIIHI willi In II fe ..... I!l'I'Otlth, hl\d the IItrllgglin.t::
~'OIlIl/l: WOllliln lllu·k to lIlt' ttafety (If ,Iry IlInd. lIarr)' (1111
1'I1IIlllH ,'r... lllt; hut Ihe n'lll IIf the "()lIlJlI\I1~' hlt" ulll\ninl
tllll!ly Ill/hll(',1 him Hero.

Till' hi/l: !filiII'll III The Ilrokl'll ('oin !ll'rbl1, Ihe hattie
between the torces of l;retzhorrcn Illlli (:rnhnft'en, hl\s
h,'ell II1'01ll1'1l1lhe11. lIelll'l'l'tl lI\'e hUlilIred nIHI gel'en
hUIHlrml men rAngel1 thl'lIlfll'l\'t.'s Oil the IIltlell of Ihe
op]losl1l/l: fl\('t!OIlIl III the lllnlloll1' ilt \'('IIlt-t:l I\IHI III 1\ slf.:IlRI
111'/1:1111 llrluf.:, with the cameramen hnll~' j;ellil1l; \'lewlI
of it 1\11 fro III hlll( 1\ 'lo1.e1l 1\II/1:'It'Il. It ill rC/l:llnled 118 one
of tht' m01l1 flpel'llll'uhlr f!,'enCII I'ver 1I111):e,1 hf the I'II('iflc
('Olllli forn's, morl' pl\rtkularl)' All IIhout It Illn~1'1I the
e!t'IHluelllenl of'lhe entire l!erll\J.

.\In,lum.· ~dllllllllll11,llpillk. Illt,'rlLlItlol1ally fll 11l01J Ii
",11I):.'r, tu):.,tllt'r ....'Ith tHor "'01111 alltl ,lalll.;htcnL hlln wt-ck
rhelt,',1 l'lIl""rlllll ('Itr III rt'IIJllIlIl'l'j to a IwnlOlllil Inl'ltn
tiull .. "I'·I1,II'd II~' I'r"lildclll ('arl J.ftl·lIllllle or lhe 1'l1i
1','rlll,J Fillll (·flllll'all~·. ,\""Olllllllull'c1 hy 1!I'\'eral of the
"III11I'"I1~' orlldnll'l, th,' I.arty 1'1'11'" nmd'lI'le,l tllrOll/l:tlOll!
till' phllil !Llld ",howll "I','rylllill/l: of 11l!1,rt'lIl. ,\1 Iler 01'1'11
1lll/l:/l:t'lItiull, II "ldUrt, WlllI 11Ikl'II of tile fal1lnll'" Killgcr In
III" "/1/1:" willi l'rlll""III1, all 1l'ltlllllC,1 ~lIll1l1tra li/l:er. ,\1\

.\1a<1I1.IIII' 11"ilik I,'f' III" i,r"lla. llh,' 11I1IIIt',1 lll1,l rCll1arkc,l,
"I hl\l'., 1""'11 IIIl1dt, hOllorary dtl~,I'1l of "II'l'cII l'ountrlell.

. bill I hun· '1,'I','r l",f"r,' 1""'11 110 l,roll,1 liK 1101'1' t'lllIl r Ilal'e
1/1"'11 III III" 1!J.:,·r'lI d"lL.·

:'\'Ul r, 1;",,,lwill, IIrolldwllr slar, :IaK tlllh!lIC,1 1:ls wl1;,k
III tIlt, ,lirlll 1'lIh','r"lIl It'1I11lrl' III ,'hkh ht, h; "tllrr"d.
1l11ll11.1I'llJIl of Ih.' Frpll,'h lrll",etly, 11111'111\'1111' il' JhllllneHH,
1"'IIi/l: Ih.' 1'"IIIt'l" whil'll was dlo~I'1l for thill Ilr(Jallw:I~'

fa I'oril ".
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International Locates Here
Tlje ic)' winds and chili)' blasts of :-;'ew York stine hll\'c

driven another tllm Ilroducing outltt to Southern l'aIHor
nla or. to be more explleit. to Santa :\lolIl('a, right 011
the ocean front.

Last winter T. W. Gear)'. general manager of the In
ternational Film and Producing Comllan)". made a trill 10
Los Angeles to look the local situation o\·er. Ilis studio
at home was closed on account of wild weather ~olldi

tlons. wbile out here he found all of Ihe companies
working overtimE!:. getting out slurr thai he was behind
on. It dldn't lake Brother (iear)' long 10 make till hl8
mind. Upon his return home e\·.er)·thlng was disllosed
of and westward he trekked. hound for sunil)" California,
his future home.

His first worl: was to lease a studio at Sanla :llonka.
where work will begin as soon as he gels his I'asl to
gether and all details for his releases closed. At tht"
present time the compan)' has contracts for Ihe Jlroduc
tlon of a series of four·-reelers. st"\'eral eOUleliles and 8
big feature film. that will Insure work for sODle months.

The star will be a local favorite. whose name will not
be gll'en out for a few da)'! )'et. The rest of the com
pany will be comllosed almost entire!}' of local fa\'orltes
and It Is the Intention of the management to use 8S many
embo'o "lary Pick fords as possible. with the Idea of
developing a star of great magnitude. :llr. Geu)' Is of
tbe belief that b)' using as man)' no\'kes as Ilosslble
you occasionally find a tYI)e that ean be de\'eloped Inlo
a real star.

The direction of the International will be under tbe
management of Frank Shaw, formerly with the t'nh·er·
sal.
, The local offices Of the compan)' are at 309 Dumlller
Building. 430 South Broadwa)'.

Happenings in Filmland
It Is unusual to see n film director laugh heartil)· at

one of his comedy scenes. while staging. for he usually
treats the scenes In a serious light. But Director John
B. O'Brien broke traditions while witnessing the open
Ing scene of the Majestic comedy drama. The Root of All
Evil" In thia scene. F. A. Turner, Ilresumabl)' minus his
teeth, endeavors to de\'our some fruit. Director O'Brlen
laughed 80 heartily that Cameraman George HIli slOllllCd
turn log the camera In Burllrlse. •

"BIllie" West was a member of the Ilart)' that tra"eleil
to San Diego by boat to secure scenes for the :llajeetlc
juvenile release, The Lillie CUlllds. :\1188 West contends
that she saw'some white fish. known as black fish. awlm
mlng around In the water. Her friends. howe'·er. can't
seem to understand· why a white nah should be called a
black flsh, tiut 101188 West Is firm In her ollinioo and at
trlbutea It to a veteran fisherman who was tr8\'eling on
the Ba~e boat.

Richard Cummings, the Reliance-:llajestlc charatter
man, is the owner of a twent)'·fi'·e acre farm located at

IBel1 City, California. This la a distance Of flft)· ml1~s

from the studio and Cummings commutes each da)'. On
his farm are a great number of rabbits. hones, co""I'.
sheep and other farm animals. Each da)' CummlnkS
brings a basket of some fruit for his 8Mociate playen at
the studio. His 80n Is In charge of the farm and Cum
minp 8pends all available moments attending to his
recently purchased estate.

The dressing room occupied bl Thomas Jefferson 3t
the ReliaocttOolaJeatlc studio is the coolest one within"
studio bounc!i. Reasons for same are that his windows
are 8haded by a huge eucalyptus tree. ao~that an In
vilible electric fan II going at all tlmes.-Slr. Jerreraon
believes In comfort, and he has purchaled for his C"Zl'
dTeA8ing room a divan 00 which he resta between Icena.

Frank Darien, the Komlc player, proved recently that
f 88 a m~ke up artllt he has a place all bl. own. It waa

•

ill tilt' Udilllll'I' :l1"jt'lIlk lUIit'll rllUllI. whl'r~ Ilarit'u. ill
tht' I{llrh uf II WtlllUlll. Willi al IlIlll·h. It~" h:I!'I', lWei
I hil.I ,\1 I'll. KIIlIo:, dmlrlllllll of thl! :llolhl'rK' I'hl. 1.'·,I.~III·

or I.us .\lll{ll!t-'~ WIUI Im\'III): hl'r IUllt'h wltll l.u,·llI" Ilr.,wll
ltlltl ~lIllth'lll)' lIh.' 11110:10:.'11 .\lltill Ilru ..... 1l II)' 111" a~1l1 hlld
t'xdftllllt.'li. "It1..'e Ihal .....1I1l11111 Ihl'rt;:. IllllOkll1lo: II ..t:.,:I"·· ..
EXllllulllllullll (ollowl'l\ 111111 .\lrll. Klul{ n'll Ii 1.1',1 1I11" 11:111
h.·t'n 1111~lcll 11)' Ilurit-'Il'ti 111'1'(1'1'1 III k.'-1I11

:1110; (IU\'lclllOll, III~ Komit' ItllI)'I'r. 11111; ,,(ht·r al"'UlU
!'lillhlllt'l1hl III IIlhliliull III Iol'llIlo: Illh:lltt·,1 It~ It 111m 1'\llLn"
l\ian. If UIW 11111111111 lewk 111111 th.' 1)II\·itl"ulI Ilrl'lIltlll~

room. 1111..')' .....oultl IH't-' hllli 1'111111)' t'Il):II.):I-11 III Ih.· 1'11111
pOllltloll of 1II1111k. lie hltll IIUhllliltt-'t1 lIt'\'t'rlIl nl):tlrlll'
1)3111.ds 10 It IllUIlit' 1'lIhlhllwr. It 1111 )JII\'iLIIiOIl 111111 hill
f,I('11I111 tin' 1IIIIII'IP81111): wilh ):;n·ltl 1t1l.\!t·I)' th".llIlhlllll~r·1I

11t'l'lslon. Ilo",·t!\·t'r. IIhOlllt1 ht-' 11l'1'ulIlc fnlllllllll lt~ It If01110:
,·ompOlll'r. hili IlIlt'lItlullli II.n.· lu l'UIIIIlIlII' ill hili dlUlIl'll
I'roft'lisioli.

SaUl 11(' C;ratiti." ..... llII III 1,lu)'illlo: lilt· llt'lI"'lh,' III II...
.\Iah·slh· IlrlllUa Tht-' Flllnl Huur Iwh"11 nut lI.t'lh.·h· eu
1{1I.1{t'11 ill Illt-tur.· ....·ork '.1'1111 ):;cllt-rllll)' I,,· rOtllltlllltliil1( h
rrollt of hill lln'slJlrll{ ruom. slIwkill):; hill hrlllf"'.1li",,· ,lIul
h.'alilnl', II.' aillo 1I11cnti1i 1'J0IIII.· ur hili It'·allllhl,· tlllll'
"wnllill):; Ih" tllclI lhlll "I1I1"Il'ur lu f"r,·.· Ilto·ir .... It\ IlllH
hili Ilrl.'li:tinlo: room. .

"'lllll'r l.ulllo: ill lUakilll{ Utit-' IIf Ih,· kllu ..... h·llt.:t· 1", al'
llulrt'd \I.. ht-II II )'ounJ: 1>0,. ...... hlh· 1I11t'lHlhll{ Ill,· ,\h'lI.ull
Trainln): :-;dlOul In XlIlIhua. :-;'t-'\\ 1I11111llslllre. Ill' lmi
l'Otlll,l~ted t"'·o siands for c1el'lrh' lIJ:ht IIlIIIIIl~ Ihlll lllll~
w.. 11 he elH'led b)' all .'X\lt'rt l'ahill('( mak.·r. In J.unl.:·l!
home l'an he round 1Il1l}1)' lletnuillurallulls or hb I'ahllll"
work. Ht'l'cnt :llaJ'8111 rl'lt'Il8f.'1I ill whit-II _l1ll"r 1.011':

was !Jromlnentl)' I'ast IHt' Til,· Klnllhil' of (·ullrll.):;I' lllld\
lIearis alld f'lowt.'rll. I

"\lIlIalll Illll("klt'y has f'\'ldcllll)' 1"'1'11 1t11l;or1JIIlIo: a fallh
iOIl ,lIa.:a1.iIlO: ror he has 1l1'llulred a IIlIlIHJ~all~' l:ilhl,r 1l11'
(·alle. 11091' III continuous ust'. IIhlt'klfl)' wouldn'l Ihlnk
of taking lell slel's ..... ithout the a~l'Otlll'lI11llllt'lll or hll
lalt'1I1 .....ar\lrohe alldiliou. lit! ('OUI"llllllnlell I'llt\'II1~ lil~

next He\huwe Ilart wltil Iht' aid or the cal\('. .

Thert' Is 1\ ('ertalll amOllnl of I.'lllll'lltlolilti \'111111' IH
lac'hed 10 lhe exterior scene8 of thl! Hellll.lI~C Tile LIlt II'
I.umber .I1\('k. Theile scellell lire Iuill III II. hllllher I'll III Jl.
for ..... hlt-II a 1)'lllI'al IlIll1her 1I1Mlrki III Ill'IH \·lIlI",· Willi:
sIlI'uree!. Those unfamiliar wllh Ihe Illclho,11I "lHl',lored
In ('ullilllo: dowl1 treQl,l, ullcl other life III Ihl' l'III'k wooeili.
will ha\'e an OPllortunll)' or IlCelll1( rnul:h or Ihlll !lurlrn)'t'cJ
In Ihlll t ..... o reel sllhJcf'l, The Little l.ulil1>er .I11I·k. The
princillal Ilarlll are Illa)'ed h)' I'alll \\'111111, :llIlclred 1I11rrlll.
lIert Hadley. Dark CIOIHI. I.udlle YOLllllo:C 111111 I'hltrlell
(lormall. with Ha)' :llyertl as Ihe Ilrodll~er. .

Faithful 10 The ""nillh. the Komil: releall(', 11111' t1e
\'cIOI,Pll illto an eXf'eedin/(I)' c1e\'er fan'C l'ollll'lly. IJlrl.'l··
lor Edward Dillon 18 doitl~ eXI'eHellt work.

The heauliful Hellman eSlllle. located at rlllllliollalll"
Pasadena. ser"ed as a hack ground for .cellt'li III Ihe Reli
ance two-Ilart elrama. A Bold Impersonation. IJlrector
f'. A. Kelse)' securell permllslon to film M('('!IC11 all thlM
lillich-talked-of e8late from its owner, :III'. lIeliman. who
II raled as lUI American millionaire. ,Hter l"Ollllll('llnl'
their ""ork. the pla)'ers anI! Illr('f'lorll \\'t'rt' tn'aled to a
luncheon b)' :llr. Hellman.

William Brown, of the Relialll'e Hllulio. all a hlrllllhl\'
gift. ""as Ilresenietl with a solid gohl diamond sllullll';1
fob. hf'arlng the InsignIa of the Knl~hl8 TemlllRr. of
which he Is an acth'e Illtlmber. ;\Ir. Urown In 1\ lIhorl
period will attain the highest form Of :llasonr)·. that or ft

Shriner. The ullensl"e fob was presented to William
Bro""n by hill wife, Lucille Brown. who Is In dlarge of
the Io-called "extra" IleOI,le emplo)'ed for moblll'ellel
In Reliance and ;\1aJelltlc pictures.

Shocking Stocklng8. b)' Chesl r Withe)'. In the title of
a Komlc rele8le featuring Inimitable Fa)' Tincher. A
majority of the exterior scenes are laid at the se••hore,
where Fay. and her faithful lIapa. 811ell(I the llay. followed
by Ed, her faithful lover. PrlncllJall)' In :\1181' Tlncher'lt
support appear Edward Uillon, ('hester Withey, :\In Da
vidian. and Frank Darien.
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OIl,IA)S LEARES ,\ Hl'SG.U.oW

,,:dward I)llIon. Ilrodlicer of Komlc release8. ror the
slimmer montha has leased a bungalow at Santa :'olonlca
114."ach. In Southern California. Dillon commutes to the
studio ~a('h da)' In his racing Stutz automobile.

D. & C. Beauty Parlors'
627 South Broadway

EIt'\'atM S('f\'il'c Third Floor Opp. Orpheum

ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,

WARTS AND MOLES
DYEING. BLEACHING AND HAIR ."'

MANUFACTURING. V

York .\Iotlon Plclure sludlos, in Whither Thou Goe8t, the
feature In which Orrin Johnllon Is now appearing under
the r1lredloll of Charleli Swlckllrd. The llcene depicted
lhe Interior of a pretentious home and had, a8 one of
ItK Jlrhll:iJlIll alll/urtenances, a great hall clock. Tbe
IIwlnl(lnll; of the I,emlulum .....as wholly necellsary to the
III'enc. .Iohnlioll already had rehearlled his action a half
dOl-en IfllIell ...... hell Swickard gave the word to "shoot."
.Il1Mt a rew ljccol1i1lj hefore the conclu810n of the scene, a
road lI;allJl;, working In TOllango canyon, blallted aorne
rOI:k. The detonation stoPIJed the motion of the pendu
111m. Swickard I18ld: "Damn It:" Johnson repeated
lhe Imjlrecatlon. Then the IIcene wall re·taken. No
other damage waH done.

AllhollJ;h B"stiie Darrlscale has played under many
managemenl8 and has heen a stage favorite 81nce Ilhe wall.
a child, )'el Mhe LWes much to the "Coa.", Belasco Moroa·
0'0. She WRIi 1I long time olle Belaaco's best players.
hoth tn thl: !"iIi... !> and on the road, and ahe was a prime
ravorlte III LOli l\ngele8 under Morosco management.
lIer work In The Hose of the Rancho and Bird of Para
dlHe 011 the Pavlik coast. will never be forgotten. and
Ihe la8t ilamell WOIi rea II)' written for her by Richard
Wolton Tull)·.

Hkhard Stanton has a wonderCul record with his last
'h'e 810rie8 at Ihe :'\ew York )Iotlon Picture Corpora
lion. stud lOG, lIere the)- are. On the High Seas, The
Floating Death. The High Card. The Living Wage. and
Phantom Extra. and this lea\'ea out the nve reeler he
III now comll!eting, with Willard :'olack atarred. Each
or the a!Jo\'e oamed Illcturea la a big one with big things
Incorvorated and each 18 different to the othera. HIli.
present IJrodlietton was dela)'ed a few daY8, owing to
a fall sustatnell Ii)' )Ir. )Iack when he hurt hili. back
se\'crel)',

Frank :'olilis. one of the moat popular of Broadway's
leading men. h,\:t arrl\'ed at Ince\'lJIe and begun work In
aUllllorl of RellSie Barrlacale In The Golden Claw, u.nder
Ihe direclion of Reginald Darker. :'oWls has appeared

. wllh man)' of America's moat renowned stage stars and Is
jlartkularl)' w~1I litted for the part he III now playing
for the films. The "hea\')'" In The Oolden Claw ls
helng interpreted b)' "-edgewood Nowell, (he well-known
s(oC'k Illarer. who recently was recruited from the mid·
die wcst h)' Thomas H, Ince..

Willard )Iack, the Buthor-actor-Ilroducer, who Is now
R member of Ihe Ince forces. Is practically recovered
from the Il1jur)' (0 his back, which he sustained last
week. while ~arrylng Enid :'olarke)' down a mountaln.lde
for Aloha Oe. He Is DO\\' engaged under the direction
of Waller Edwards In The Corner. a tremendously pow·
erful human Interest slor)' of a man'a redemption. At
Ilresent, :'ola~k. with George Fawcett. the character act·
or. and olhers of the- compan)·. are ualng the alum
sect 1011 of Los Angeles as (he locale of their current'
acenea.

Phones: Home :\·2019
Sun SCi Broadwa)' 1158

N. Dunning

111.,(','\11.,'11 Ilrllst!!. tho8e ..... ho wield the brullh ...re
hU81er limn l·'·t'r I,rf'pltrillfi; It number or llIaasl\'e 011 IJalnt
IIII'll to IH~ 1I11~1I in olle of the elaborale sela for The
c;01l\l'1I (·Iaw. the jlo ..... erful goC'Il'lY elrama in whlC'h Beule
lIorrl""a!l' 1M 8torrln,::. untler the dlr('t'llon of Heglnald
Ihcrkl"r. Th~ Ill.'t. Iii which the l'allltlllJ:II will be hung,
will ,Icjlit'l llle Interior or a lIIanaloll on :'\ew York'a t'lrth
11\'l'lIl1e allli will I·ontaln. In addltton to the ('oilies of
11I01ltl'rK. rkh rll~8. lal/C81rlell alld other ('):jlens!l'e and all
pruprlAlt: Rlinrlllllcllta. lIalf of Ihe IlCW glass 8tlldlo Is
11I'ln): IIHCt! for the lIettll\'1t.

"\1ll('rIcBII rootlmll-the rell-bloodNI p;ome Ihat llro
\·!tleli K thrill a 8t'coml-11I Ilortra)'ell with striking real
h.m III Thc :'olatllll:", the Ih'e reel feature of the :-';ew York
)Iotloll Pktnrc Corporation. III which lle88le Barrillcale
I'" IIlarr~tl. )lorc than "\'e hundred fect of nlm are de
"olell to the IIcene8 dellll'tlnfi:: a battle on the gridiron.
III thf' 11101 Ihe lit or)' ,leal8 with the ad\'entur~s'of a
frump)' "olllliry ):Irl '!t a 1I"lecl college: how she la ~nub
hl'd II\' th" otl:('r "tmlNltll, h('cauae of IU'r shabb)' c1othea.
111111 I;ow. hy f\ ruse, 8he ",11I1l Ihe 10"e of the greatest
root hall I'hlyl-'r III collt>JdRlC drclNt. To obtain the acenes.
I'rtulurer ThollJlla II. 11I{'e. under whoec Ilersonal 8111ler·
\'1111011 tht> relltur{-' WI\S lIlade. liKed Ihe 8tadlum of Il well
known Southerll California collt'll:"c. He emlllo)'ed two
regular ',·arlllt)· elevcns alltl Ra\'e I.ewls .I. Cod)', who
Illa)'R "Ilullet nick" AmeR. a III ace 011 OIlC of the aquads.
COil)' 18 R rortlll'r football Illa)'er alld consequentl)' found
110 dlmc\llt)· In ('nterlrlR Inlo the slllrit of the Illa~'. 1-1111.
line rllllhell Bnd end rllllll are real In the extreme and
render the J:rldlrolt llC'cnC8 filII of eultement.

LUIIllIl' 1;1111111I ...... ho rallkll limon/( Ihe lop-Ilotdlerll aa
n IIlren of lilt' I'll'n'ell, hlill 1I,1.ll·d lillotll/'r 1I0tahie dIal'
1.t'tI'rlzalloll 10 Ilt'r IIltl Clr IIdlil~\"'lIlel1tll II)' her work all.
II lalld...·III ..: 11lIIul,'r til IlIII,porl or TIIOIIIOIi ('hatlerlon In
Whl~1l 1111' '1'1,1 .. l'aUll! Ill. nil IHtrAI'lh'e Kea alory released
I,)' tIlt· Sew \'urk ~Iutloll Illctnre ("onloratlon. While
1110' purt 1,IH)"'d ill thili l,rOlI1ll·tlon It)· )111'11'1 Glaum Is not
IIf thi: \'111l1l'lrIKII 1)'1"', It J:h'('a h('r 1'1"nt)· of ol'l,ortunll)'
til 1'1:1111111 IlI'r lllh'IlIM aK It I,ortrarer or fasdnating ",,0
IU"II rur It 1M IlII,' whll "llat ... r.. thfo romanl'{' of two 1I111l\,le
lill!l('r·fulk.

I,"\\\M "Ilull" IlurhRIlI anti Ilol/l'rt Kortman. rClI:arded
n" I W(J "r tlill IllUllt J'l'rrect "hca\'~'" typell In ll1m clrclea,
form It "Iroll/( l'Ull1htnlllloll III IIUlll'Ort or Waller Ed
wltnl .. in The $11I1},111111 11111, a two-part releaae or the
;\.·w Yurk )Iotloll Pit-lure l'oflloratloll on the )Iutual
I'ro)l;rltIll. IInrham pla)'11 the I'art)' of "Soal'Y" Smith.
lI'a,!t'r or 0 /(ltll/( or l·rookll. 111111 Kortlllan that of ..011)· ...
II1lUiH'r thUI-: or the Yukon. "

.I 1'_ 1.lll'kllc)·. th~ \'eteran ('haracter actor or the :'\e1\'
Yurk :'olotlol1 I'h-Iure Corporation. hall added anolher trio
tllllph 10 hili IltrlnJ: In his Interpretation of :'\uII)' Ike, an
('('I'lIlrit' old welitel"l! Ilrosileclor In The ('olden Trail, a
lwo-r'~l'l"r 111 wldeh Hlchard SI811ton ttl starred. lACk·
lI"~' hnK 1I1'I'l'iolh;c.1 til Ihcsc IJarts since hls aflillation
wllh tll(' 11I1'l~ rOl"l'ell 1II1d ca"'l or hiM IllJrforl118nCel'l haa
I,('ell ol"t'inllllt'll lIullt'rhl)' lruc to IIfc.

Broncho-Domino-Kay-Bee News

All eXlllolltotl or (1)'lIatlllte fOllr miles awa)' ne('essltated
tlw re·tllke or an Imilorlani scene lut 'Week, at the New

,'Irlllllll)' 1111 uf to:1I1,1 )lllrkey'lI 111I111 1I'";(;ell~eH IUI\'e
1"'0'11 Iwort',1 ill ru1.· .. "allill/( fur II /(1~lll:rOliH plll.)I of the
"1111111111111. Tht,rt'f"n~. II ..... 111 lie lIurprlllll1J1; 10 Mec ..... IUlt a
.r,'fn'lIhlli/( J,,'rlllJlllalily IIIIl' hlill '!Bal'le.t III lIH~ Ilart of Hahl)'
.\rlluhl. qU~"'lI uf till' H"IIIlI)' S'llIad" 111 1I111'I'ort of Bellale
1I1Irrlll,'ule I" th,' l,ru,IIII'llo/l uf The .\latlllJ;. a Tholllall
II 1111"1..' F"lltur,' III lin· IHI rI II. )111111 )h,rke)' Yo'all ChOlU:1l
h)' )Ir. lilt'" til pili)' lit" I,"rl filii)' IIher 10111( deliberation
111111 111\"'1l11/(1I1101I 1"lu lilt, "IIVllhlllll~1l of the otlu~r lead·
Ill/( .....UlJlllll uf Ihe KII)'-1l1·". IIrolll'llo and 1)011I1110 I.:om
PIlIlIt·Il. 11,'r .....ork III d.:l'lurl'd 10 ha\'e l!Orne out )lr,
1111',·· .. 1I1l1I"rll"lI Ihal Ih,' lillie a"lff'IlM III lIuprelll('I)' \'cr
lIutlh·.
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The New Glaas Studio Building recently completed at the Inceville Plant of The New York Motion Picture Cor
porauon, In Santa Ynez Canyon. North of Santa Monica. The Building, 120 feet by 120. is onc of the best

Equipped and MOlt Advantageously Located Indoor Studios in America. Being Situated so that
the Sun is in,. Commanding POlition at all Times During the D.y. With Artificial Lighting

in Winter a Dozen Directon Can Simultaneously ,Film Scenes in the Structure
Despite Rainstorms, Clouds and Foe.

so.,.,.:s ut" WJ-:STJ-:HS \'IT..\Wq.I'1I (·o~II·.\S\'

Maio',
Film
:Manufa~tu,ing
Company
SCHOOL FOR- :\IOTIO~ PICTL:RE ..\CTI~r.

AND C:\~IERA I~STRL:CTlO:-;.

Latest technique; fully equipped stage and
c\'cry facility for preparing students' rOt
IlrOrcssional C'ng3gcmcnI5.
Thorough, practical. technical and ariiSlic
course in Camera Work. including FREE
chemicals and films,

ONLY FILM COMPANY CONDUCTING ITS
OWN SCH,OOL

CH~RLES ]. WILSON, Director-General,

301-2 Majcslic Theater Building.

Director SturJ!;eon, at the ganta ~Ioflll-a MtUtliOll, 18 111111·

Ing on a two reel elrallla b)' Re\'crentl Clarent:e .I. lIarrilt,
entitled The Yellow Streak. SIUrji:;('on haH a \'cr)' ellirl
enl Callt headed hy Anne &haerer, George 11011 and
George Kunkel. Sturgeon "nillhed Ull hill comed)' lUI
week and eXllertll that he "'III ftnllih the present 1IIl'lure
In another week. )lean,,'lIlIe, "reparallonll are ,ll:oln~

for ....·ard ror the hlg feature IlrOOIl('lIon, Sir I-Ienr)' )Ior
gan, Bucaneer,

Director Da\'11I III engaged on a lo\'e story of the old
mining days, A Cripple Creek Cinderella. b)' DaillY I-;Ioille
Smith. The cast III COmposed of old ruorltell like Alfred
VOllburgh. "::lItelle Allen. W11IIam Duncan and Carleton
Weatherby, Davlll hall an olJportunlt)· Oll('e more to work
In lIome or the excellent IIcenery that made hili three
reel Man From the Deaert lIuch a notable Illcture.

Otto Lederer III Ilreparlng • Ilk etch for production on
a local 1I1age. ulling members or the Vltagral)h ('omllany
In preeeolinK II. All C08cerned are Blore than enth,,
IIlullc bUI are keeplnK delallll a lIecret at lifeftent,

The VltaKrallherB had a dinner dance at Sunllet Inn
Wedne8day, lhe Hh of AUKullt, which Wall very l.rJl,:ely
attended, Everyone had a great lime and Sam Spedon
gave them all • lenllble heart-ta-heart talk aboul 1mb.
IIclty and their work. Spedon hu endeared hhnllelr
to all with hili gentallty and fl;ood fellow"hlll durlnJl,: thlll
vtllft, hi. Ont vacation In Ilx yean,
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Wilbur Joins Ince Folk
('nlllt" Wllhllr, rallketl IliIlUIlt; the foremoKt tK;rt:f:U

lHKtllll'" Idol" "f tile till)'. hllll IJeell MIJ;lled b)' the Xew
Ynrk .'11111011 f"nrlloflliioll, 10 1l1'1Jl:llr Illl leading man In
1,lullllllrltIllUli,' .,rOlludlollll unller Ihe· 8ulJer\,llIlon of
TI,OllllllI II. I',,"j'. Wilbur will 110011 take Ill' hili dutlell
lit 111 ...:1'111" III fulflilmeni of a IfllI~-terlll ,·Olltracl.

Tin' "II"alo:clllj'111 tJr WlJhur III (111)' allot her IItrlklltlo; II
.llllilrulllHI of I'rlJdll,·,-r 11I,'e'lI illtClllloll 10 OIJlllilt 1111:

1"'''1 lilll'l'Orllu" l'It1tlll 1Il'lll'ahlc for lllljlearallce with
hili t,IJo: j,'Jo:ilill,llHI' "larK III till: clalJorllte'l,ll'ture8 10 he
rf'I"a'\t',1 I,y th .. rC"cIIII~"lJrJl:alli:tc,1 Triangle Film Com.
1'lI1ly, Thf'r.. I". IJ('rhal'll. nu llIore f",,'orabh' kno".. n
1I1ll.11 ill tli(' film worlll toda)' Ihllll ('raue \\"lU;ur, Hero
or It Ilmll"8.II,1 thrllh'fIl, Homeo fIr a thouiland romancell,
110' llltl' WOII hi!/. "'ay 10 Ihe hell rill or Ihe mllilonll, 1101 801e
Iy h~' IJlIl IUIIIII"olllc ra,'t', manly l,h)'l1llll1e and Io:raceful
"arrlaJl:e, Iml IJ~' hili IUII,rI'IIlC arlhllr~' ali an aetor. lie
"rlt'll l,a8 hl'j'll dlllral'll:rlzt'fl liS "8 l'a\'(>lIvorl In I .....enll·
"Ih "('lllur)' 1'I0tll\'II."

\\'llhur's fir,,1 ,Ifllm" al I/I,'el illc ..... 111 I,rohahl~' IJe au
"rhdllld lil-ril,( rrum Ill(' joilit !'CIlK IIf )Ir. hwe and C,
li:lrtlu,'r ~ulli,"an ?r .I. ,;, Ilawks.

i' !l 3

S.\ 'S'I':\ B.\ !tH.\ It,.\ ST' 'Hie I 1'.\ H.\(ilL\ PIlJo'

1It,It'n H"",.OIl paid a 11)'111": \'bil rrom Sanla Ilarhara 10
I."s AIl~l'lt'l>, un !,lIflIOll" 10 10:('1 sOllie Ilhoto~ralJhll laKen.
~lll' h;lll JUIII thrl'f" hn',r" in thp An~('1 Cit)' and met her
mtlllll'r :lllfl !lllll"f flown lOW II, 110 AM to he able to get
a ...·ar ill lillll' ~Irpnuollli I't'rllonll, thelit' lJll'ture ac·
Irt'''''W:I

If WiIlil.1ll II, TK)'lor .....ere allythllljl: but the well
halllllrt'd I:('rflolf he ill, h(' might Jl:el hili head turned at
lht, "ulIIl,lirlll'lllli IIho ..... l:rt>d upon him ror his elirertlon of
Tilt, /lhl.lllon,1 rrom Ihll' :-k)' lit-rial al the .-\merle-an. The
lIlofll n,luahlt, "ullll,llm('IlIS ,'OllU! rrom II,e ('~hihilors who
fj'llIlirk on lht, "II'llIly 1I1Ipro\'t'mPIlI In Ihe ",prial. and Illp
lIal .." rt'):i"lcr "how the helll rOll1l'lIment of all. IJI~ Ilelling
or 1I1f' lllllls-nllli Ihnl III whal ,'ounlfl afler all.

Two Inierelltllljl: Items ! If Kennelh n. Clark eall he
"llllllidl'fl'll lUi h('lll: l are "ounerled wlt,h Prodlu·et· Heury
flIW'II IWO n·el ph-tur(' The ~enor's ~ih't'r Burkle. One
III. tlllil Ral:! "ill'lIl" K. n. ("lark. who Is a ~attlrela)'

r.\·('llllljl: Po!'1 ronlrilJlllor. wrote the Ilhotopla)' and an
Hlh('r lB. Ihal Ihe "('r~' IntereBtlnR d ....f"lIlnRll knO"·n In
~anla lIarhara 1\11 Ih(' Yshlore ('OIlAR€"A ....ere ulllized In
1,It'lurN' for Ihf' IIrl!t lime. )Ir. ClArk Is kt"enl~' Inler€"At·
;'fl In lIenry 0110'8 arllsllc melhodB or Ilrodul"tion.

IlllrlujI: Ihe lakin" or a I....o·rrel Ilhotollla~- al the
,-\merlrall Btudloll laltot wf'ek, Haroill I,.(wk .....ood wall stab·
lI('d lIy a r('lIow I\f'tor, Ihe ....oulld running t ..... o Inches
alHl Jl:oin~ flulle d('('I'. 100, It "'as all aeclelent or ('ourse,
nllil Harold J.:('nerotlsl~· 1a~-s llart or the blame on hlm
lU'U, nlHI IIIl' 7.('ul or IIH'TIl hoth, The wound hag heeu
Ifenlf',1 lind no hael rellllllB ha\'(' 80 far oj'curred, thouRh
Harold III llcllll~ a~Rlllllt the ,Ioctor's orden In ('ontlnll·
in" I...ork,

)10)' Alllsol1 IIro\'ed what a ('apltal nurse she Is when
I,Ol'kwood, .....as stablled b)' a,'ddent, at Santa Barbara.
ghe knew Jusl ",-hat to do and ho..' to do It, and It Is 10
ht'r f)lIkkneM8 or action thai he w_s g"ed the losll or
Illfwh hlood, She has acted as • e_llable nurse to bathe
and dress the .....ound slnee. )Illlll Allison altendt'd Red
('roil" ('Iallses In Sew York Cit)', and at one time had

Melville Ellis, Aide to Ince
AI a salar)' of S15,000 a )'ear, ~leh'lJ1e E11ls, America's

IJremler designer, has been engaged by tbe New York
~Iollon Picture COflloration to rurnlsh his ezclusive' serv·
Ices to the costuming end or Thomu H. Ince's rorth
coming Ilroductions. This step marks another era. in
Ilhotol,la)' acltle'·ement, ror It III the firet time a producing
,'omllany hall gOlle to such extreme meuurell ror cor
reClne&1I In the dress of Its Ilerformers, Eilts has an in
ternational rellutatlon as a ereator and connoilllleur of
rash Ion. He number among his a8soclates, In business,
lhe world·famoull modistes ot Paris and ~ew York .,and
Is conselluenlly In a Ilosltlon to Impart tint hand In·
rormatlon concerning the coming st}"les. It III this that
he is under contract to do,

Each week, from Xew York. "'here he will make his
head1luarters, he will send to the Ince,'l1Ie Iltudlos a re
ItOrt or hill findings. In the nature of numerous designs
and 1l8l1ernS, together with an assortment of the costliest
anel handsomest gowns obtainable. These will then be
re·modeled 10 suit Ihe stars allPearlng In the Ince pro
du('tlons.

II Is .... Ith a "iew to rortlt)'lng bis productlona against
Ihe unfavorable critlcJllm of a knowing I>ubllc-at least,
Ihe feminine portion thereor-that )Ir. lnce followed
":lIls all over the countr)' .... ith telegrams, beseeching
him to affix hill name to a contract, Not Infrequentl}"
does a fuhlonsble woman In the audience obllerve an
antf"daled dress on an actress, . Not infrequentl)' does
she spr(>8,d the newII of her dillco'·ery_ 1n tfit8 wa)' It Is
possible Ihal an otherwise muterl}" production, rna)" be
se"erels censured b~- photopla)··goerll ror Its absence of
rorre('lnt"ss in dress.

Ihoughts or being a nurse. The fascination of the stage
was 100 mueh ror her. howe'·er.

In a reeelli pltotoillay, Websler Camllbell was supposed
10 jumll illto the water wllh his clothes on and rescue :i.
"irl who was also rull robed. Xow e"eryone .... ho has
tried to swim III 1'10lhell knows how hard It i8, even with·
out rt'scuin~ someone else. One Sunday, Campbell and
a frlenel rrallled IIll a lillie rescue business on the Santa
Rarhara beach. 80 as 10 ha"e the scene perfect when It
('arne on. The friend fell In the ....ater in the most al)'
prO\'ed slyle and struggled In the same good wal-, when
Camllbell re8('lu'd him and as there was no camera
around. Ihe erowf! thoughl It was the real thing, and
!It'llled him bring in Ihe "drowning" nlan. Neither of
them ~an' away Ihe thing, either, Caml)bell then got
inlO his bathing togs and wellt O\lt after the upturned
boat.

Dick Rosson. brother or Helen and Queenie, the Ju
\'enlle It"ad, "'iIl join Ihe 8eauty Illctures In Santa Bar
bara, John Dillon has been engaged to direct comedies,
and Homer Scolt, Ihe camera man, will all go to the
Ameriran in the near flilure, All are prominent In the
111m worlel. Tltt're .... 111 be Ihree members of the Rosson
family In Sanla Barbara now, .

11 Is curious how ct'rlalll peoille become a880clated
with certain brands of 1Il1llS, for Inatance, everyone as
sociates ro;e"a Gerber with The Beauty Brand, even &II
)Iargarlta Fisher was closel)' ..... o'·en with It some time
ago. When one Ihlnks ot Beaut)' brand, one also think.
or pretty Xe\'a. and she gels lots or letters ltaying,
"Whene\'er ....e 8ee a Beaut)' picture advertised, we go
10 see Y01':' This Is good for Xeva, and good tor the
brand.

&trtd anb wf)tattical mtigs
A Complete Line 01 Leidla... ', Malreap

HUMAN HAIR GOODS-MANUFACTURED and IMPORTED
"MAISON" C. CESAIt, ... S. a........,.. Ma10 3013
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audget of Balboa Brevities
:: Be~ttam Brack~~ is on~ acth'e In the amusement
world who ~oeao't care ror ,Iubllclt)',' He says Ihat hl!!
"',ork ae·dlrector of Balboa feature fllms lakes 80 mlll'h
or hla attention that he,hasn't time to think about IJUb
llclJY. "If my 1>lctures are an)' good," Bracken a88£'rl8.
"(be)"II·advertise me enough:' In some men 5ul"h a Jlosl·
lion Is a pose. Not so ... lth Drat'ken. He meaus h.

Ofte of Balboa's fixtures is :\Iollie :\lcCoJllleli. who ('llll
play aD)'thlng from grand dames to e"ern'Sl'en! llej.:tO
m-.mmles. She began her stage career twenty-flve years
ago and Isn't ashamed to admit It. In the AllIerltoan
"eralon or old Heidelberg, she created the Ilart or Frau
Rudder and pla)'ed It with Richard ~lan8t1eld'8 Ilrodllt'
tlon. Becauae of her distlngulshell alJl)earan('e, ;\1188 ;\11-.
Connell Is known to all \'Iewers of Balboa pictures.

The 'Saunders family' proml",clI 10 be('ome even hctter
kno.wn to the fUm worIa, since the member known as I-.:d
has been made an asslstanl director, He Is a \,oulljo:er
brother.of Jackie Saunders, a leadlnJ,; WOlllall of (he l'Ial
lioa coril))any, In school, Ed Sallnder", was reslless and
didn't know w_hat he......anted. l:Ie came to ,I.0l1jo: Beach
recent!)· and Presidenl H. ;\1. Horkhelmer ga\'e hllll a
chance, Under the guidance of Henrr King. he Is mak-
Ing good, t;.

Lillian Lorraine's dasplng beautr Is going to Ilro\'e a
revelation to screen' follo .....era-. when the\' see her in lilt'
Jeadlng feminine roie or Neal ot the Xa\:r, which Ralboa
i8 ftlming 'ror Pathe. Her Ilre\'lous experience on the
stage ~'as nol along dramatic lines, But under the dl.
rection or Harry Haney she Is demonstrating her tltnesli
ror cinema work, Co-starring with ;\lIss Lorraille In this
p~trl_oti.c serial Is William Courtielgh, .Ir,

_ Every week, Balboa sends out :?,OllIJ IIcnlllllllS, Ther
are divided among rort>' Pathe exchanges, ,In atl IIarl8
or the world. The exchange8 distribute Ihem amonl:' their
patrons, the exhibitors. A lIew design and a different
shape Is pro\'lded each week. The latest one shows Bal·
boa In the attitude or saiutlng 11 Roosler, which is the
ramillar Patlle emblem. The noveilr or these Ilelinallts
has ell.clted much ra\'orable commell!.

'tenrY Stanley is known 8S ':oltl reliable" ahotll the
Dal oa iltudloa. He has played In 1lI0st of the I'rddllC.
tions or note, as he has been a member of the IIlllrtlo
rorce since the Leglnnillg, in his line or character work,
he has no SUI)erlor~ At Ilrcsent, Sianley Is alillearill/t In
Xeal or the Na,')'"

A young woman or promise who Is a neW('omer to the
screen'world Is Lillian Wesl. She has joined the Ralboa
torce8 iatel)' aDd will SOOIi be seen In 1I0me good Ilarts,

E, D. Horkhelmer, secretar)' and treasurer or tile Ral-

hOK "OlllI1811)' Iii t'xl'cl'l~d In n'llIrll (rulIl :".,w rurk ",llort
Iy, \\'hlle III Ihl' ":811I1. ht' hlUI ,'oll.-lull"11 1l01llt' 11lIpurluIlI
hutllllt'58 maller8,

"'hell ('olllrlldt' Johu h. r.'!t'ltllt·tl. K IlI'W III'rI','U "IKr I.e
~011J" 10 hlaze I<t'rore Ihe 1"11l1II-. 110, h. I.t· ...·11I .I. ('Otl)
Rmi for his tlr..u n'al .-lu"..,c III I'ldlirt'li he h. tllth'hll,.1
10 Balllo"" ;\lr. ('oely hall appeart·t! III K 1I111111 ... r IIr ulla'r
camt'rll Ilroductions, hut IIOIlC or Ihelll /o:IH'" IiiI'! ta!t'Uht
rull tlt'OIlE", Althou"h he doct! 1I0t'lllt\'e 1\ >lYllIl"tlhclh' ur
popular Ilan In C'olllrtlth' John, ;\Ir. ('otly',. III'ICIIIIIII a,·I·
Ill): Iii Slife 10 will him lIul.nr nthlll'h~r", II.: ,11\'ld('1'I Ih,'
honors with WlIlhllll ":111011 lWei Unlit Ittl!luul Illr.'('·
lor IlrK"kell ha,1 ('lIance or Ihe I'rodll,'l!cm,

Two yean al:t. Itoht.ntl tiroolll 1I1I1\lJ'I'11 ,,:llh 11l111.1I1i lUI

Kll eXira man, Then he lIt-t'KlIle It 11lt'1ll1,,'r nt 111., 1I1'IO'k
t'olllpal,1y and 0111' 1Il0ilth lutt.!r. "lIilly" l\t',·kwlt.y, III,' "hlt'r
t'ament. mall. Ilel('t·tetl him (or hht RIIII!I<lau!. Tvdu)".
(;room II! a rull-nedjo:ctl '·Ul1ICflt.llUlIl. All It. rct'tlI'nlltull lit
hilt ft.llJlllcntlon 10 hlll,lnCIIII, I'rcNldl'll1 llorkhl'IIlIt'r prn
llIo!('tl hllll, Th" llrNI Nholl! lie lIlatle Illllklt.ll' Ihlll lin mlll
tnke Wlt.S malh'. <:rooll1 tN IIOW Hertrul1l Ilru,'k,'n'" ,'11111

I'ramall, wllh ..... holll hI' 1'111..\'£>11 hili llr"l f'lllo:lt.j.:I'lIU'1I1 IIII
811 "exIra,'·

"eo\lle lookllllo: al IIII' IInll,h... ,1 1,I<'lurt'" ",:ti17ii'1l Ildlik
or Ih08e who ('nler Inlo their ilia k 11110:, I'X"I'I'! th,' It.durl'
who appear "erorl~ Ihl'lII. But thert· ttn' 1lI1UI\ tlllll'rll
('ollt'erned, or clltlal Ililioorlalll·t' Olll" NI'I or workt'r'"
Ilrll,'llcalt~· unknown or nuhl'llrtl or an' 1111111" In 1111' all'
semllly fh~llartlll(,llt, They 1·111 Blld IIS"Il' thl' lit Ill, nr
I'lil Ihe lilOry tOjo:t'llwr ror the "t'r'·I'n AI Ih,' Italholl
Illudlo, this Inlrit'ste work III >Iu\.er\·!lll,tl h~' ;\ht.Y IIroth£'r
1011. She Is aile or the most ('tllt-If-nt l".'mh.'rll ot II...
enllre staff anti mllt·h f'r('dll hI due Itt'r for Ih,' 1I1l11l!lI',1
way In whlt-h I!I£' 1'if'ltlrC1l nlnallr 1-:'" In II... I'uloll,'

An llltereliletl \·Ililtor al Ih.· 11",II"m "llIdi" rt"','nll~' wn:J
lIurl ArlllslrOllJ.:, a wt'll-known I.OM AllIo:f'IrM hl'W"\'RI'I'r

:::j~~II~~t :,'11: ;·I~JI~I~~~r~rll~lllslI:;:;;r\I~~~t"·II;;,~~:I.~11 ~~;:~::u ~~I,I~'III:I;:;I~
III Rull ahOlil IIH' A 1110:1'1 <'ity. lIall'''R's ma)wltu,l,' Itlltl
t'ollljllet('neMIl :<lIrprlMcll ;\lr. ,\rllllllrnllJ,: MIlII III' 1lllI,I I,,·
hall Meell 110 IIIIHllo lila I ~tlu",l+'ll II for ,'Io'IlIlIlIl"MIl, Thill
III olle or Il1r Ihlnl-:II lIull I'rf'Illll~1l1 1I0rkhl'IllH'r Illlltlllll "II,
allan! e\'erylhill~ ellie, .\rllllllrOlllo: It.llmllN hl'llll-: n 1111.
11011 Ilkiurr ·'rall". ~llIt·(' het'omlnlo: MUO'lI III' lIlt.rll IlP
hits '1081 IlIterNll III Ihe Ill'okl'lI drlllllll, 1<11 111lt1 llow'llP
"rerers Ihc 8""'I'n JlUhlllllllle.

,,'lIell :\orlilall ;\1anllllllo:. 1I111holl'l' 10""111,'",, lila llltlo:,'r,
take8 his; \'a('atlon lIe):1 I1IOlllh hi' 1M j.:lltUlo: 10 I·RY"IIl'.
Illaho. He wlii return with ..\rllllt. ;\lotllt'llf' .Ilu'nll"oll,
0111\' her uame will Ihen Ioe ;\lr1Il XOrlllltll ;\hlllllhil-: Shl'
was a reeelit \'18ltor In l.on~ 1I"II.f'h, ....-hf·n Ih£' t'lllWL:I'
ment was announf'ecl,
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III'SIl.\I.\~· .-\,\'11 ('O,'II'..\~\· ( .... loiT.-\U 1" •.-\\·EBloi

(;1.1 To BK\1l \'.\1,1.1';\' FOB loif'J.:~Jo:loi I~ FE..\'I'I'H.;

Vrnlll'lll X. 1I1l"llIlllIll, 11"1(lllulo; lfll~ "ourllall)' uf (Juallt)·
l'lur"rl\., 1111'; d"l'llrled for 1I1~ BCllr Vltllt!}' wh~re the
I'rlllilldioll IIf ,I'r'III1II1~IIlIl'1l ('I,ok.: will take Irla"e. 11111111
1111111 III 1"IUIIIl).; 1111 ult 1I1ll.r I'alll I'(jlllIUjIlCd or Ilelfm \\'al
"oil, HolUIlII I,'urrlll, 1"'I(\l'r ('U!Il'o :ulll 1Il'IcII IJullhar .
.\ ).;rt'UI (,·ullln· ill "Ullllt'I'!iClll wit II llrtli 1l10r~' Ilrllt Ill/ort
(1I111i 1'0111 hI' Illl"n'IIII'd III II; till' fll/'I Ihllt .Jameli .I .
.I'·ITdl·... Ih,' l'rll'y Ill-:hll'r, wIll be Ilel'/l III the Irrndllclloll
10 ).:1I1111 lIIII·ullln).;,· III a llulllber of Irai/llll).; I\I"ClICIl wllieh
"'ill I", lak"rl III lil .. ':11111]1 III Ih" :-ii/'rra .\Iallre". The
"IIlr}' i~ lillO' "I 111,· {'ulllltlhlll-:'\orlllWerll IIi III Iolc..\·ct
Illrillilll-: III rllt' I'XI"lrl II,al Illltllr 1l1l1l,;Irul :I1ld hazanlOllli
d""d" will tIl' 1,,·r(orlll"II. '1'111' 1,if'lun' ill of Il\·,· rcel
1"11).:11, alld 1'0111 I", dirt'I'I"ll It}' \\' . .I. JlOWIIr;IIl.

TIll' 111'\1 "Iudill of till' (JuullIY I'idure Corporlltion ill
fa"l 1"'I'Olllilllo: 1111" IIr lhl' mo"l 1I11,,1.'rll 111011011 pktllre
:<llldi"" 1111 111,· I'a,'ilt,· {·(lll"'l. Th,· IWW din-Ullin).: II}'SlclIl
wat" 11l"lllll"d IU"l w"I'k allli IHit" pron'd In I", II ....·ollflerful
a1<""1 for pidur,' III11kiu).;. 'I'll" arlill.-illl "tlllllo will he
1"llIil'I,'d will, '·ool ...r,II,'wdl lil-:llhl aut! will he finlshcd
l,~' l)"loh"r Ttr" l100r "pa ... · ,,, I III! f,'el IOIl,l:. allli .-,11 feet
\\111". Ttrl' III'''''' Ilihorlilory ....·;11 I,.· Imill a,; >lOOll a8 the
,'1"1'1 rl<' ",I "dl" i" I1l1i"llt'II .

.\1I'OIlIo: Ill" 1IIUII}' \'hdlor" al IJr,· (JulIlil}' 1'iJ'lure Cor
l'llrr.,ilI1l "IHdio ill Iiollywood l;'1<t wt·,·k was (Jilt.' of j.[rClll
(au,.' ,\llIdIlHl :-id'1l1l'MI-III·illk. Ille world-rPllowlll'II
"I·,·rr, 1<IUI" I aid 1I \'1,,11 10 "'rluwi" X. IlUlth'HIUI and ex
1""""",1 lto·r 1I1lmirnlioll f"r Illi" w"1\ knowl1 slar. She
"lItol. "1 II'HlI'''II}' 1,,'lit'v,' .1·OIl lire 1111' must pOlrlllar al'lor
al'l"·arillj.: ill Illlllio" 1';"lllrPll. and it 111t1" ;IIWII\'8 heen the
"II" Iti,l:. d,·"lr,' o( Illy lif,· 10 1111"'1 rOll IIIHI 1l1;lIkl,' halHI!!,
,",," ur,' 10110'1, II hllllll"lIm,' mall'"

l.'·"ll·r l'llll"O of IIll' lJlllllity I'klllr" CorporatiOI1 has
1"'Ilj.:lll II Ill'W :-'11117. 1l"1I11,,1"r ntr lIll,1 Is lr~'III/o: 10 Irreall
all II,.. 1 '1IIlf"rnllt "1'1'1'11 IIIW".

.\lill" .\lnrIo:1I1·ril,' :-'11111'0 hit" h""11 III III hl'r home ill
11"llrwllo,1 lIlt· In"'l fl'w 111'1'"11,,. III'r C'olldili(J1l was so
:<"Ii'"I,; r""I'1I1Iy 111111 1111 ulwn.liJ,Hl Will' rU:"'('SSRr~' 11.1111
wa" l",r(orrll"II 111I1IH'dlul,'ly. Tlli" will kpel' ht>r out of
'"1"'lrllillJ,:loll',; ,·lto;".,." 11 II\'(' fI' ..1 l'rodll(·tlon Ihat I" no .....
I",illj.: I,rodlll·'·l!. .\111"1' Ih'lo"'lI \\·alt'olt. formcrl~' of lite
Illll'Wllrl1l l·lOlIlltlIHY. will 1,11Iy the h'llIlllI" role,

'1'110111111" \\',11,,11. a""llIlalll ,lin!l·tor o( tIlt' l'nh'er8HI
,·nmpllIIY. Ilu,; julul'II llu' {)ulllity l'II'lure ("ollll,an}' flS as
,;illlltill Ilir""lur I" \\. .1. Bo ..... urn II. 1.1'0 :-'mith, fllIOO of
Ih" 1·l1h'l'r1<1l1. will 1,,'1 ItS \\'ul"II':< IISIOI!<IIII11.

~ f;l. .~ ...

.\I.BI';IlT W. II.\I.E ES,lo\'l"i .\B1WWIIE.\11 OI'TI~C;

AII",rl \\. lin],'. 0111' or Ih,' hl'sl lInowl1 IInll moSI lal
"lllt'li of I'rodu'·I'rl'. I!< l'lljn~'lnl-: a \'I\I'lIlioll III Arro ..... hea(\
:-'l'rlll).:l' IInl.'1. In ~llIl Ilt.'rllllr!lino ;·Ollllly. lie .....1\8 for
IIlnllY lr1lllllh" II Ilin"'lor with the Thanhollser ,·Olllpany.
Itt t11t"lhl~'le 1Il'iJ,:hl" l'tllltlioli. lint! 1!11Ij.[c/\ rullny hi).; (ea
IlIn'r,'h'1I111'1I. 111 (ornlt'r yellrlO h('l .....Ul" lltn~e mnnn,l:.('r of
I'i).; IIII1l'tit'lIl I'lIl11,~,ly rII111 ,Inlmlllit- shows 011 HrOllllway.
:'\1· ..... Ynrll.

~ f;l. ~

Selznick Not'to Leave World Company
Tire 1\llIllJllll1'I'1l1Cllt thlll I.('wlll .I. :'clzllkk III to he \'lI'e

l'n'lllricnl RIllI n,l\'hHlr~' litrel'lOr of the ne ..... I}· (ormed
":'lllllllhie Motion l'!t'tllr('11 ('orllorl\llon hall ~h'cn rise to
Ihl' rumor Ihat hhJ IH'W duties ..... 111 ('ause him to lea"e
thp \\'orlJl ....11m ('orilOratioll, Nothing Is furl her from
lhl' truth. 8ch:llll'k will I'ontlnuc 10 rtlrel't the desllnles
lIt lh(' \\'orltl """lim ('Orllorl\tlOll, as he has slnf'e its organ
IZlllion. II.llIl will 11.180 ad 1\11 ,·!t'c presiflent and ad,'lsory
dlre.'tor of Ill(' ":flullahl(" ~lo11on Pklnres COfilOratloll.
ThtJ ('onlra(·tll helwt'en the two I'OIl\\1IIilIC8 hl811rlng the re
11'1ll'tf' of 1<:lllI!tllhle rellturc8 throll/;h the World Film Cor
I,orntlon arc on II 10nJ:; term ha81a, IIIl\kln~ It 110ssiblc
(or Ihp 1';'lll!lahh' 10 IIIllrket thclr¥ fClltnrcs w\thont IU\~'

Il\·t>rhcad "hllrjl:cf! whllf' after Septemher the World """11m
will Iw I\hl(' to jl:h'e ltll cshlhlloril two fel\turcs a week.

Ollc'l\r ":II~lc who \II IllRkinJ( Ihe hi/ot IlroducliOll or The
('olton Kill/;, for the World "~1I11l rOfilOral!on'ln whkh
(icor"c NRHh It! IIlnrrlnjo'\", IUld the rare 11ri"lIege or ha\,·
Illjot in hill ,'olllIIllIlY Ihe youngest lIvllIlt actress. In fa('t
l't11Ol III olll~' 1\f'\'CI\ clays old, Mr. "~afl;l(' wlahed to ha"e In
hie Illcture a Il(lW born bab~' and 1I\cktl~·, a woman of the

GORDON SACKVILLE, Renowned Player at
The B~lboa Studios. Photo by Witzel.

.~1lI011K the distinguished 1)layers at the Balboa Studios
in LOllg Beach. Gordon Sack\'llIe holds a high place, for
he is a "eteran character I)ortra)'er, has a commanding
personality and always in\'e8ts his work ..... Ith excellent
artistry. One of his most notable characterizations was
It .. hle\'(~d in the Bosworth feature release, .Iack London's
.-\1\ 01\Y~8ey or The l\;orth, In which Sackvllle enacted the
hiJ:;hl}" important role of the Alaskan sea captain who
steals lhe hride of a trader and In later years ia pursued
to his death hy Ihe tracler. nemesis o( the sea captain and
hill wife.

Sack\'ille wali ror 1\ long Ilerlort a stellar cl\aracter
llClor wilh the Dos worth Company, and he also was as
llodated (or many months with other leading ftlm pro
ducers. He jOll1e(\ the Balboa forcell about a year ago
ami has 8teadll~' ad\'anced in his .art. In a recent 8al
hOll' feature llroduclion. A Witch of The Mountains" he
played the leading male role. This f\lm hall been lIold
10 the Palhe Fr{'res Conwany and shipiled to France,
where II will he hand-colored.

On(' of Sack\'i11e's chief qUl\lltles as a lliayer and a
l'itlzel\ is his tllOroughly unassuming deporlment at all
lim('s. l'nobtrus!\,e In his words and acts, he Impresses
e\'cn'bot!y wilh whom he comes In contact aa being a
j.':ellulne gentleman, and this trllth Is borne out stead·
faslly In his work as a I)!ayer and as it. friend to every
bod~'.

s('cnlc rtellartment. being blessed with a bouncing gIrl a
week ago. came to ~Ir. Eagle's assistance.

Garlleht. or as his (rlends know him, "Garry" Thomp
lion. one of the best known scenario authors In the
rounlry, has been engaged by World Film Corporation
for a IIIRce In its scenario dellartJllent at the company's
studio, Fort Lee, N..1. In earlier IIf&_Mr. Thompeon
had rOllslderahle naval Rnd militar-y experience In vari
OilS Ilarts of the world'. About sixteen yeara ago, he en·
I{'red the theatrical pJ:ofesslon In which he remained un~

til 1911. his last engagement being that of the leading,
role In the circus 1)lay, Polly of the CirCUli, which was
written by Margaret Mayo,
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Da\'ld Wark Griffith has IlUrchased a handsome Fist
1916 model automobile, the bod)' of ..... hlch Is of a rO~'al

blue. It was selected by' Griffith dter he had been ap
tlroached' by countless automobile salesmen. The fonu
nate one corralled the Ilroducer or The Birth or a :\ation
at bis Los Angeles hotel recenth', and com'lneed him to
add' a· Flat automobile to his collection or expensh'e be
longlop. Griffith ...·.8 80 impressed with his methodll or
doing bUllne.. tbat he decided to Illa~ the order _dlb
him. The following morning the motor car was delivered
in Griffith In exch,anlS"e fOr a check of a large amollnt.

Four fealure fiim productlolls are In the making at
the 'Grll'tith·Los Angeles studio. 10 be released Ihrough
the De,,' Gritlith-SeDoett·loce combination channel.
Doua:lu FairbaDks. America'a most popular IIghl come

.dlu. la portraying tbe atar part In a the reel comedy
dram•• tbe title of wblcb is Blood Will Tell. Roulh
Dolly, the fUpert terpsichorean. recently of Hello Broad·
way· fame. Is enacting a dramatic part In a multiple reel
feature to be known as Mrs. Billie. In which she-Ia afford
ed ample opptrtunlty to dlSlllay her admirable arl &s a
dancer: With Roulka Doll)' as "Ira. Billie allpear
promInently LtlIlan Glah. the popular Grlmth star. Wil
fred Lucas, and MtJ')' Alden. Tully Marshal!. well kno..'n
for his work In Paid In Full and The Cit)·, Is character
l%Jng the part of "Soy.' the balt-breed Chinaman In a
picturlzation of Horace Hazeltlne'a no\"el, The Sable
Lorcha, with Thomas Jefferson and Elmer Clltton prin
cipally In !Jls SUPllort. The Scarlet Band ill the tille or •
feature t:1rama ..... lth John Emeraon. late Itar of The Con·
splracy, In.a prominent part ..... cast of unusual strenglh
Is being selected to aPllear with .Iohn Emerson In thill
multiple reel melodrama.

Preperations are under wa)' at the Griffith studio for
tbe filming of high class feature productions with pres·
ent day legitimate slage stars In the slellar roles. The
present fealures are being produced under the l)trlK)nal
supervtslon' of Griffith. who will manage the
making of all feature plclures Inlended for the re(,ently
organized program.•Ro'6ust George Selgmann. who was recently Injured
In an automobile accldent. has retur-ned 10 the Reliance
Majeatlc studio In the best of ph)'slcal condition. He baa
r-esumed his duties of producer and has alr-eady completed
the one reel Majestic drama. Providence-and The T ...·!Jls.
Selgmann Is for the present engaged In his second :'01 a
jestlc picture, the, title of which is Heuts and Flo..'et8.
with Francella Billington. W. E. La..'rence. Walter- Lonll:.
and Howard Gaye as his prlncillal pla)·en.

A complete Indian and Mexican ,"lIIage fs being con
structed at tbe San Fer-nando Valle)' In California...'here
scenes for Blood Will Tell. the Grtmth feature. starring
Dough's Fairbanks. will be filmed. From present Indi
cations. Douglas Fairbanks will be a sensational hit when
his first 'plcture Is shown. He has adailled himself to the
technique of the silent drama and goes Into his scenes
like a veter-an film actor. Studio folks admire him
~eatly for bla genial and democratic disposition.

To be fully equipped and callable of handling the
slledal scenery for fortbcomlng Grlnitb featur-eft. a carp
enter abop 42 feet tn width. 70 feet In length. and 18 feet
in height, Is being erected at the Grlnl.th HOlfywood
studio. Franll (Huck) Wortman. In charge of tbe carp·
~nter department. Is super-vlalng the building of the shop.

Dtrctor W. Chrlaty l:abanne. wbo Is filming the Orlf·
fttb.Douglaa Frr1rbanka picture, Blood wtll Tell, Is to be
congratulated. -'Ie secured permluion to use in some
Bcenes Ihe six armor battery automobiles that ar-e travel
Ing' from their- home In Lake Geneva. Minn., to the
World's Fair In San Francisco. Tfte8e automobiles are
mounted with anachlne guns. ready for war use. Their
minion Is malOng a leIt for the government, wltb Capt.

Dickson at Ihe head or Ihl' PKr-I~ E.,·I\ of II", IIh. IIrlilOr
hattery (·tHll I~ Inll'lllll'(1 fbr 1I1L hlllh'I,llUd purl'uII". Illld
Induclell In lilt· Ihll nf IlIn,H' tlUl1 "plot'ur.'(1 ill Ih,' l'io'IUr-.·
were Ih .., hallooll IIl!iltr-o}'l·r. IIlr"hlll ,1'·I'IIr-up·r-. IIOMpllul.
kll('hen. Mi"nlll·".,.lr('It·MIl. alll! II. J,rh'"h' ,'llr- h"lull"I"I' II)
('alit. IlkkMOII. Illrcl'tor (·uhll.lIllt· f,'I'I" \"n HI Ill'll In
debl'-"d 10 Cal'l. Illt·kMOIl ror tIll' ,'ourlt'''lt'''' '·~h'Tlllt·ll 111111
a. COII~' of Ihe II!lOto"r-Kl'h"11 "'1·t·IIl·", will hf' 1,r-"II"IlIt'd III
him. (UrN'lor- ("Khan ..,,·. In ur-d"r In I'llul""rKI.11 111.'11"
lu·ent>s. tr-a\'elpd 10 ~tln llit:,/o:o. Kn,1 1111'111111'11 III Ihl' I'Mrl~

w{'r-e 1)01l"la8 ).'Klrhank ... ~i"lh' .\lll·II, .\Iollr,,,· ~nlll.lollr~,

1.lllIall 'I.an"doll, nU\'f' .\'IKlr, l-:lIwltrd Watn·lI. 101111
('alileraman IIl1ly 1-'11,10'11. ('Kl't. 1I;"""nll 1It1,1 Iii" l'"rl~
arf' lit' "ery f,'w Or I.'XII;',llllulI'; tIlKI .. II"\·'· l·\,·r IIU ...·.·,;..
full~' I·ro"l!~tl Ill'llllh \'Klle)" fllllt'rKI mn/o:,·. I,"·" ..·" III It

d'-""'f'r-I that rUIll! aloll" Ihe '·ltllh.'r-Il 1·,1/0:" of ("1,lIfur-lIht KIIlI
:\e\·.da. Their .ll.n~ra".. ll\'l·t·tl "dll'll \'rollllill/o: 11ll' ,ll'!I.·rl
\II'ali al'I,r-oximal£'I)' thlt"t~·rh·c Ilillt·.. "'II hour II Imli I,,·,·u
!(8ld thaI llu' "O\'er-lIl1l1'llt has alr-l·lt,l~ I'hl<'.'ri Mil "r-ll"r- ror
IWO of Ih€">!.· Arlllor- hall,'r-y (·at.. In h,· "'"tloll",1 IIl·rnUIII
"lItly 011 Ihr· !'"dl\(- ('oa"t.

•
Tull)' ~Iar-8hall. f.'alllr,'d·11I TIlt' ~aIJIo' I.(lr,·h·ll 1"IIlI.tl'd

b~' C'IU'llll.'r B. t'lal'I' fr-olU lIurll"'" 1I1l'1"lliTu'·1'I IIQ\',·I. Til,·
:-alile I.or-dla. ,·onl"III" IllKll~ Ihnillu/o: Ill.·IOIlrlllllal),
lwenell. II I.. Iwin" I,r-odun'd loy I.lo~,1 IlIto:rl4)U\lll. III
re('lor of Ih(' l,kluriz"IInll tlf Jnhn I.ullwr 1.('11" .. TIlt'
Fox Woman.

l1e Wolf 1I0pPE'r. t!t(' f"moull N'lIllo- "I"'m IItl~ ,lllO'
10 ar-r-h'f! at tllf' t'allforllifl tirlllltil 1I11111111l! In IIII' IWKr-
fulure 10 he IIIKrt"('d III l;r-Inlth !"I'Ktnh'" .

Hozlilka Doil}'. nO\ll' hl'lll~ h'alur,,'d III "1,,·,lal 111111 I,r-n·
duNionll 11.1 Ihl.' ttr-iffilh sludio. hilI! I",,·n "lllta"NI Io~

(:eorll:e )\. (-'ohan for lieu Ilt'KIIOII 10 ,,11i~ ill TI,,· :\,.'"
Re\'I,-,,\II' Ra~'lIlood 11I1l·hl·OI·k. ~lartlll Bro.·n allli YIUI""·'
I)olh' sillIer- of Roulka. ha,",~ hl.'en ,'n"""",·,1 fnr Ih(' IIRIll"
play: Johlch Is hooked to 011('11 al Iht' :\(.111' Ynrk .\Mtor
Theater ill Ihe laIc fall. Hphl'lHMMlll \11'111 b.· IIthrt,·(! IIll'
mediately "fler Hoztilka Iiollr '·oml'lI· ..•.. Iwr "IIIo:I\Io:"I1I"lIt
al Ihl' Califor-Illa lirlffilh MIlldln"

I)ouj:las t-'airhankll. starrhlll: ill IIIClOII Will T,·lI. 1111'
(;rifftlh Fealure photo 1,r-OIhwtlon. hall d,·ddr,1 on hl~

lel:ltiJ;lIale IlIall:1.' "ehlde for 111').1 ",'allOIl Tlw tille or 11ll'
Jlla)' 18 :'olanlall:e at 5N·Olul Shdu III III'hlt-h lit· planl Iht'
part of a gA)' you "" roulIller Atill 1'r-0IIOMI.'Il 10 p!j:hl dl.'·
hUlantes III olle 1."·cllllI/o:. II III 'illit,· IIr-oloRhle IhRI .lull'"
DR)'. of Chln·(·hill fRillf'. \11'111 hp hili IpR(linj: 111'(111111.11.

Roberl lIanon. durlnll: hit' rPl'E'nt 111f"al!lIrt' Irll' 10 :-'an
Quentin. Ihf' Padli(' CoaRt pt"ll!on. made a dllll'n\ ('r~' 11,'
lear-ned that an eMlt,l;'hlle lI('hoolmate .·ali iml,rIROnt'll
Iher-e on a Illlll:ht ('har-Itc". or .... hl('h he ...·.11 .. nllr-,'I)· Inno·
f·ent. The IKlllular'(;t"lfftlh jU\'enllp a('lor t'xi,lslnNi th('
drcumRtancell 10 lhe pt"lIlOIl kel'l'er.•·ho·'·olllolf'ered hilt
&SSl8tance In "pf'urllll/: the r-l'h·."e of IIArron'" for-mer
s('hoolmate. Harron's trip hf'llIll: hrlf'f. It.III''''" Illll'oBBlhlr
for him to remain .lId learn lhe r-I.'llult of Ihi' ..arden'"
IDn~8tlgatlon. 'Ie h. eXllerlll1g III'nrd al the (;rlffi,h !!llIdlo
most anr da~·.

:'olae :'olarah. a('('om\IRnlrd II)" hrr hmllwr au,1 \\. !':
Keeefe. WeBlem IlIlhl\('ll)" mallfl,,(>r of Th,' Hirlh fir l\

:\8tlon....·Ith Uelc('lIve lIonouI'li. wrlll IIhtlllmlnl' III Slill
).~rancIAf·o. Olle of Ihe lII'ell·knolll'lI 1II\1We hallll lIwr \·llIi·
led waf! "Spider" Kelly·lI. kllo,,'n for 1111 110]11' f1('IHI nt·
tendants. tlere :'0111'111 .\lar-lIh olillen-ed " ~·ounJl: "Irl ,In\ll II
In splr-Its, ahOllt 10 take ··dolle" In Ihl' for-m or I'o\lllll'r
The Grlnith artr-e.. re(IUealrd Ihal Ihe IKlOr- ,·\('tlm h"
called to their- lable. to ""hl('h Ihe "dOli"''' n('n(1 ImmNII·
alely r-e1lJKInded. The \IOOr- ('r-ealure modl'lIll)' 'reIRIMI III'
Blor)' or her life. and "'hen Rhe Irf! their lablr Illlf' \11':111
ten dollarll rlrher. aR a gift from :'01,,1' ~'ar-llh. alul R
Ilromille that Rhe would endea\'or- 10 hr-('Ilk h,'r-IIClf lit
the drull: habit. OllrlnJl: Ih ... time Ihe jtlrl wall fli h"'.
table. ~118Jl Mauh memorized her arllnns and will 1'1I
de.vor 10 bear them In mind Ihe next Ilml' IIhe III callI I"
pia)' a !)arl of that nalure.

Adonl Fo\·lerl. of the Rell,n('e flOII :'olaj('~II(' III1Ullo. r-,'
cenUy rejected a natterlng offer- to lit' "tanNI In all
opera about to be put Into rehearllal. TIl(' sUlhor-lI. who
allroached Madam Fo\'terl. are Mr-. Rlor-C"lI. dtalllRlk ,·rltll·

.of :'ollnneapolls. who \lreparell Ihe IIhrf-'llo. flllIl ('hrlll
Herbert. the well known compoRer or Oller-t'tlllll' ant!
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\'(,..~t1 ,wor,'" "\hllhtm FO\'Il?rl l,rl'ff'rM 10 rl?maln In 1ll0
11011 l!it·lurl!". Hllll Il"r "OllteIlIIOIL 1M ·· ..... 11)· ..... Ithdraw from
II pruf"MMlo" Ihlll hll" 1I11"'llIMIf' lIIal(llf'liMIlI 10 altra,·t ar
llllill Ilk.· 111.'1"'/1 Wllr,· . .IKIl" ('/,vd, 1)1' Wolf 1I0lJI,er and
Jh,U1o;l1i1i FKlrltllukll:''' .\1MIIKIII Fo\·I ..'rl. I'rC\'IOIlM to her
11,·hut /tl IIII.' 1C,'llllll""-~lllj"lItk 111111110 ...... f11l a prOllllllcnt
t.'I([IIIIIII[,' 111111(" /t"lrPIIII: IlI'r hllli "lIl(lil(plllf'nt ..... 1111 ..... ith
LHul" ~IKllIl III l'hll<lr"11 I,f Tolla)'.

~lllr) .\1.1"11 11M II 1""'11 "jUIlIJI',I" 110 nftf'1J In "1111111-"11011
.... illt 11"r MUIUlll .. hlh· IIIKl 1111" lutll Illllrnrtlr·.1 II and lak":1
111110 Ilt'rll"l( 11 11I1l.IMU }llltl K IhOrOlll(lll,r,-.t\ IfOllilu: 1I0r'l'"
:-; .. I"lilo:,·r. fur 1l ..... ILlh· III h~~u'l. lto'lll Ih.· (;rlftltll }wtrp:<11
I ... ''''''1\ fl.!illl( ill all Ilut()mohlh·

l'nrr,lh~ ';""h i" 1"1,"1 10 1l1'1)(°.ll.r III K f()r1h"'olllhllr: I;rif
lilh f"lilllr.· UPI'''"IIt' a w"oll kllO ..... 1I 111'·lI.lrll'al I'lllr, who.u!
111,111" III ullan,IIIIIoI" al lilt" l.r"I','nl wrlillilo:.

1.1111.," ';il'lI I.. \.'r~ fOIl,1 uf I""'lill lolllhhll(. allil almost
,'\"'f\' 'Ia\ 1to'!WIl w"rk III n\",'r al th,' I:rini,h I'lu,llo 1I1lt'
llllll/',r" t;l IlllO' "f Ill .. ,'Mllfnrn;1I h"lIdu'li for her IiiI' hiiO
lIlt· Ilrlll\' ,II'al' :,hl' 111111 pl'rfl'I'l,,,' tI l'lIre fnr tht' pre
\"lllinlL ;If "unhurll 1I11l!. [Iu·n·tor,' . .\11".. (;1,,11 1111'kM Ihe
""11ft I 1,1'lId, lillllhllrll 111'1"·lIfltlW". 'I'll" !lame 1I11~ht hp.
111'1,1;'·,1 tn h,'r "IIIt.'r .• l.nrolhy 1:I"h. wllo ,·on"ider,. "wlm
1I00n.: h"r I,,·t cih f'r"lon-

,,",I"lll :-;JU.iIlH}\·II. "Iarrlllj.: in 111l' IlII..-h-lalkl'\1 of '"all
,10·\1110' "kfoldl. \\'Ilr Brill,-.... w;th Ih.' Ill"lllhenl of her
'·"II\I'IIIl~. r""f'llll~ 1'lIlrt ~Ir II, \\. I;rlnlth a \'hllt at hill
11,,11\'wo'lIl I'lurllo" Thf' leaell'r 11/111 Ill.·r 1,la~'er'M Ito'ere
l"lIulto:n. O\f-r Ih ... RroullIlll IWrI'ollally h~ lIa\'lrI \\'ark (;rif
t1lh. Itoho took 11IIIlllIIIII 1'11111" to mMk(' tll('lr \'i"il an inler
"lllilll( lind f'1I)oyllhlp on(' On lid", ,Illy ~Iallalll :-;Ju:lmo"a
lto'II" 111 It I'OIH"'" ronrlilloll. Rnll "1lI11l1l~ly !lhe saili. "If
III \ ,·uit'., dllt·"n·t Im"ro\'t' "oon. I IIhllll he "I\IIl\I{'II{'t! to
"1;11111 III tll,-. ,,11"111 t1rll.ll1l1" To Ihl" rt'I'Iif>11 ~Ir. (;rlf
nth. Whf hi' Io:I.lld,..rI hf four \'Okl':'''

Ffl.\ Tind1l'r hA" !leen ,u.,,!j;tllf'fl 10 R new Ilr<"lllllnj;t
rnlll1l' at Ih., i:rI1l1Ih·,,11Idlo. II lie' hall Iwen ~1ll'lIlllnj;t all
"f Iwr 1I\lllhl1"o> 111Il/' palnllnl( th,' dulirll while. hl1n~ltll':

"rI'IOnlH' '·1Irlal,,". 111,.lnlo: ftoor l'Il\'f>rlnlo:" ant! j:;f'lllnj;t her
1I1'1to' room III lI. prt'IIf'IIIRhle I·OIHllllon. The Komii' lltRr I"
\'t'r~' happy In t!ll' Ilnllll""loll tlf hl'r nl'w IlreSlllnjl; room,
Klld 1",11,·\'1'1' IhMl pll'allllni !'llrr<>lllHlinj,(1I will Ih'IJ' h,-.r In
h,'r ...·or),:

.Ict!'tPI'hlnf> Crnlto'ell of Iht' nt'Ullnl"...-~llI.jl'lllk "'1lI1l0 III A
'· ...J/,l'larlan :'111' rt"'('nll~' Jl;lI.\'p II 11I1I<'IU'OIl, alld Ihe nW1I1I
l'Ollllllltf'd of IIIIl"hrOOIllI! 011 10a"l, ~lll1.J/,helli. IOlllaIOel'1.
Rrt't'll PI'I'I'Pno, l'omhlnatlOll llAIAd. \lineapll!e. llllrf'fl
",..lId.I''' lI.llt\ t\e'll'" jO)' rake. Pr..." ...nl al nils 11tIr{'I~'
"f'J/,plahl(" IIl1l1"hl'on w...rp \'era I.elto I". Halph J.e,,·jlt, ~Ijl;ne

Allen. Kale ":onl'rR~·. Alfr...d Pa Io:et , Adonl "~o\·I('rt. Tl'lliI~'
~11111!l"OIl, WllIlalll It,lnrkley aurt ,\. n. :"NIN;.

Th,.. pOlullar mlllllC' duslr. lI('arls and Flow('rl!. 10Rns
It" IIlie Rnd "alhell,' Itlllrit 10 Ihe ol1e r,..,..1 :,\IRje.!tlC' re
It'Rltl' (If IIII' Ilallll' nRme. Alfred Wltllircl. III a \·Iollnlst.
lie tlt Rtlarket\ hy R Iralllll, who "1"'RIIl hltt dOlhe~. The
Irl\mlJ 1ft killed In It IrAln ...·rel'k. The mllslC'lal1 s wife,
IlIlnklnjl; hf'r lIushl\nt\ rtpael.. lul'fers In tell.rll~all floUtllel.e.
Throlljl:h a number of 1l0\'{'1 "ltnatlons ant\ Ihe aid of
Walllr,'l.· \'Iolln Illll.~·hlJ/, Hearl' and "~Iowera. a rf'l'olll'lIl
,ulon la e""("('INl h('twl'f'n the mlll8ldan. hi", .... Ife And I'hlld.
W. K 1.Il. ...·rell('l\ Is f1layln~ Ihe IHl.rl of Ihe musklAn;
hi" "'lfe Is Ilortrll.)'('11 hy callAhle Franl'ella HlllInll;ton;
tlll'lr I'hlld hi Funl'lll Cafllenler; Wa1tf'r LOllI!: the lramll.
111111 Ho...·arrl (laye. Or. Allen, ...·ho heC'll.me Interesled In
Iht" muall'lan'll .... Ife lI.nd I':hlld. HearlS Rnd Flo'l\'ers Is
helllJ/, fllmed II)' I~eorll:e SelJ[mll.nn.

Thl' ('olnell phrr.ae. "nOll'" wr.a nnJ buill In a dAY,"
'c'ou1ll ...·ell he A\llllled 10 Ihe e\'cr C'ontlnuolls crecHon of
Ilew 1lIllldlnp;s at the Gr,mlh Hollywood sludlo. This
tillH'. \I til anolhl'r Il.drtllioll to tht' tl'C'enlly coml)leted
111m flrylnlt room. THe dimensions of Ihls new bIJ.l1dlnK
whell ftnillhert .... 111 be 26x12r. feet, containing all morl
l'rn f'f1nlpmenlfl. Positive I)rlnt. of an Orlfllth feature.

will he I,rellarerl in the new Grlmth factory. G. W. Bitz·
er, ehlef I"lnematOJi;rallher, and Joael,h Aller are In charge
of Ihe farlOr)·. A nlm \'ault 19x22 feet is also In the
rnakhlK....hleh ..,111 be built of relnfor«d concrete and
lie sh80111tel}' tire proof.

Fr.ll.nf'ill .I. Grandon Is IItaglng the two reel delecth'e
(Irama. The Fatal Hour...... llh the assistance of a well
l,alalll'('11 I'alll. .

SllOlIJllwoOlle Aitken. the vcteran character mall, W8S
rct'eIJlb' tll(: 1l11lJjecl of a joke at the Reliance-Majestic
I"[fdlo..\ vctllrllOllulMt .....as \'llltting Wilfred I..ucas, who
rCl,juellled hill friend to make It al,pear that an animal of
IWlIle Ilort ..... lI.li ill .\Ir. Ailken's trunk, located In the next
f1reSllifllo:-rOOlll. Aitkell heard the lIecullar 8hlmal-like
\'o;re In hili Irunk. opened it Immediately, and cast its
l'onHmlll to Ihe ftoor. but no animal was found. Think·
inK lH!rhallM Ihe 1I0ulld emanated from the Lucas dre1J8ing
room. ht> headed in that direction. Upon his entrance,
he soon learned 01 the joke. Aitken has conftded in a
friend thai he is stayillg awake nlghta, endea\'orlng to
f'olllrh'e a Ill·heme whereb)' he ....111 gel e\'en with \Vllfred
I.ucall.

Charles West. for the Ilalll six }'ears Ilrominent in film
1I.(·llnlo: drclcs. failed for the first lime, In acting a scene,
10 mecl ..... ith the all\Jr.)\·al of his director, Francia Gran
,Ion. Weill al llrlll rendered a ralae Interpretation of an
intox!t'aled lIerMon. Some 8ttribule this 10 the fact tbat
We81 allli .10hn narle~'('orn ilre bitter enemlea. How
Her. after II Ilecond rehearsal, Weill diSI,la)'ed his acting
ahiltly and played Ihe scene ..... lth winning colors. Direc
tor t;randoll, ... ho is slaglng the ~tajestlc releaae, The
Fatsl Hour, Is of the O\)illioll that West purposely 81)
Ilcared III1jl;rsl'eful in this scetle, in order to Impress 80me
allll-Ilflllor \'I",llon; who Ito'ere watchlllg him work.

Fred Burns of the Heliance studio 18 the l'ertlOn 't.. ho
defiif!:lIell Ihe slleclal saddle owned b}' J. C, :'\lIl1er or
~Iiller Brolhen;' lOt Ranch show, ...hlch cost $5000
10 mallufActur{". Thl8 Is Ihe much eX\llolted u.ddle that
Is C'overed wllh diamonds. At the present time, Mr.
Burns Is al .....ork all 1\n imllrO\'ement of his J. C. :'\llIIer
model IUHldle, ... lIich he ..... 111 liRe in Hellance Western
p!rlllres.

Irene 1111111, Ihe neliallce actress, was·the winner or a
rel'enl prize dance held al Veil Ice, California, and was
A.warded R lan::e sliver IrOllh)' Cllil. This makes the
thlnl lime ~lIss IIUIlI has been acclaimed the best dancer
of Ih ... e\·f'nlnf/;. ('. "':lIlott Grlmn. the well-known dancer,
18. as R rille, her partller. This explains ~llss Hunt's
Io:rarl" III Rellalll'e IlIClllres.

The mosl re('ent athletiC' OI':Cllrrence of no Ie withfn
I{clianl"e-'\'ajesli(' studio bounds Is the formation of. the
Hellanrc allli ~Iajestlc S"'lmmlng Club. The nlembera as
semhle dIlH)' at Ihe l.os Angeles Bimini swimming 1)001
after 81111110 hours, where they endeavor 10 Introduce the
Ilnllllllal In s'l\'lmminjl; feals. Those prominent In Reltan.ce
~Iaj{'stll' Swimming ('Illb circles are Gregory Allen.
.I0SCIlh Belmon!, GeQrge Ilerallger, S. A. Franklin, Nat
Ile\'erh'h. ~Iax Da\'lrlsoll, C. ~l. Franklin, nlchard Mark
well. ,laC'k Hull, Frank Darien, Tom Wilson, M. I.. Webb,
AII/{U8tuK CRrne)', Wt1llam I-Itnckle)', aiHI Alfred Paget.
To date, ~. A. "~ran}dln holds Ihe undefeated record of
lonjl; dlalRnre swimming.

Ten lIlore new dressl1'f/; rooms ha\'e been cOlll11leted at
the Rellanre-~Iajefillc sludlo and are being asslglled to
IlrlnclJlal lIIembers of the comIISn)'. A great number of
Illayers arf' Ilermanentl)' employed at this Hollywood
slndlo.

The :'\If,j{'1ltl(' juvenile \llayers IlrO\'ed themselves sue
('euuf,,\ SAilors recentl)' while filming scelles on board the
"HIl.f\'ll.rd." ""hlch towels between Los Angeles and San
nle~o. Co-producers C. ~l. and 3. A. Franklin feared that
Ihelr dlnllnutlvc set or Illayenl would become seasick,
but ..... Ith their uS\lsl a88urance undertook the trip, The
reSl11l "'AlI very favorable. Therefore let It be known
thaI Mallter George StOlle, Cll.rmen De Rue, and VIolet
nadcHffe are vct)· fond of travelh,lg by water. The 8ceues
11hologrll.phed on the "Harvard" will be 1llled In The
Lillie Cupids, a forthcoming Majestic release.
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A s numeroLs perhajlS as' the lea\'es that strey,'
banks ot Vallambrosan brooks are the trlbut£>s
paid by roets. Ilalnters and scuilltors to llowers

ot m'uslc hi vron1otlng romance, soothing savage breasts.
atrordlng Insilirations ot the mind. quickening the mar
tial spirit ot soldiery, and suggesting the harmonies ot
supernal choirs. Some Iloetlcal genius at Unh'£>rsal
City' recently 'conceh'ed the hallpy thought that muslr
could be a.dvantageously utilized to Induce more artlstl<,
emotions In thEl Illayers enacting scenes. The plan wss
\lut Into etrect. by having a trio, two \'lollnlst8 and a
cellist, play apllroprlate airs near the scenes being Ilor
tray"ed. with a r.esult that the Innovation has jJroved a
pleasing, substantial success. For Instance. If II- group of
players ~are depicting a scene ot sadness In a household
the musicians watt torth on the adjacent atmOSllhere
mournfully plaintive strains ot a creation designed to
make the heroine resH}' cry, or cause the hero to all
pear actually Imbued by teellngs of the gloomiest des
pondency and grief, But It the players are engsged In
simulating' an episode wherein the characters are ]0)'OU8
·the violinists and, cellist bring torth their merriest ef

i tUBlons, so that ,the 811lrlt ot the blithesome notes en·
" tenl the &QUIB ot the thesplanB and IntectiouBly stlmu-

Istet'them to vividly experience testh'e, jolly senBatlons,
Poetically beautltul 'Indeed Is this new departure In
cinema aclence~ Thalia, Calliope, Orpheus and all the
other, deities of music are Invoked to create Improved
artl8try In the work ot the tollowers of The8pls, the
world's flrst player! Surely the marvelous cinema art
Is makhi g ' rapid advancement toward Ideal Ilertectlon!

1> " 1>
SCENAIUOS SHOUl.I)-RHO", sm·ERlOB Rt.'U-TITI.F:S

S' CENARIO WRITERS who protess to be original In
work could profHably read a list of tamlllar sub·
title. printed In the current edition ot Variety. a

Gotham weekly. - The threadbare leaders I~clude such an
Icleot legends as That Night. Late" As The Days Went
By, Morrilng,~hat Arternoon. and The Next Day, Any·
photoplay author unable to write a script without us
Ing these altogether too hackneyed sub-qUes should be
bltndtolded, led out at sunrise, placed against the outer
wall of the scenario department and be riddled with
b~llet8 trom the theater-goers' Ihootlng squad, The,

..

other anlltlue tlllll I'apilollll I'\h'll ar,·: Shl' ;o.;;1'\','r Kul· ......
The Coiollt'l ,~rrh't'II~ The ";ull of Ihe Trail. lit' /II'lhj\'.~d

III Her, The \\'eddIIlK »11.)'. Too l.llte. Tht! U,WtwtlOll, Slill
;0.;;0 )Iesaag£'. Hurr)': lIurry:: Hurry:::. The Sh:III;II,
f'alth. A Stranger, The ('hrhlll'nill/o(, ,-\lIel SOUIC )luliI Suf·
ft'r. A LIt'tlt' Chllt! Shall l.PI;lt! TIH:IIl, Th., ('1111 ((I Arlllll.
('ollsl'rlllllOIl, Court )Iartlili. III H.·IIN Surrolllulill/o(II,
Sht' Trulllt'c1 111111 ...\ l"I.llltl of 1111' Sell, l'rlll·1l0lloll. '1'1...
1.01110: I)ull Days. ('oll\'lllt'III'Cllt'I', Shl-' Ue"ollll'lI 11 ;o.;;urill',
Ii~r 0 ..... 11 (,hlld. ;0.;;0 Plan: to Tllrn, Th.· l.llr., of lh.' ('ily.
Ht'r ,,"'rl£>lId Pro\"t'i\ Faille. The Ilettt'r \\·ilY . .-\ Wild
f·lo...... er, I.~a\·t' )Ie. lit' Slarllt ,\111:'...... T ..... III~tll. Th.·~· ,\r.,
Watdu>d, A Ilele,·th'.. III SuIII IIHllIl'd. ":llIIllIl/o(.(·lll'lurfl..\
)lother'lI 1.0\'1'. Ilal'k lIome. A f'i'I,'nd Ind,'.,.1. Shl' .\I'·,'h'

)!r. ---. Ilrolill.' Day Ilrt'alllll, A Ilcl\{'fal'lor, 1.01'"
1"ll1dll a Way. Tlh' Ht'turn, Clr.'llllullalll!lil ":1111"111'1'.
Tilt' !lank Fallll. A Ht'portt'r t'I'I .. Til,' Stllry, lillllkrupl
t')', !'!SKral't'd, Thl' ('IOlllhl 1'81111 .\~·llY, IlUI1l'Y III 1.11111,
l.o,"e HlllE'1I lhe ,,"Orl,!. "-

~ Co ;\

XEW \'0111\ ,\XB ('llIt',\(;O l.oSIX(; FII.)I WClICK

T Ill:: allnOlllll·l.'ntelll Illllllt' lIe\','rttl .Ill)'tl 11/0(0 111111 a

~lt' ..... hulldhlK had !teen .·Ollllllt.'!t'11 III lh,.. l;rllllth
stutlio. for th~ llIRklllll: ot 1'0111 t h'" prinlll Ilf 1111

films jJrolhll"ed at thai 1'101lt, IIheH!"II I'lllplultl.'lIl1y lIutl
the local m811aKera of l'inl;'lllatoKrllphk l'U1I<'l'rllll Hrl',
steadily alll(lllllj.: thelllseh'!:'11 1lJ(lthllll thl' m.llklllK Ilf prlnl .. I
In :"l.'W '1ork and ('hlcalito, lht')' l"'1 If'\" I III' lhnl 11111,""
mor, artl8tk tlntlllliJ: anti .I!rlntlnlo: 1·1t1l be ,Iolll' III th~'

Los Angf'Il.'1I Iitul!los than Ilt the lllllntll III th.' En.. !. .\11
the Ilrhltll of Tht-' ("laIl81l1all wt'r£> malic III 1111' Im'ltl
Griffith £>stalJ1I8hmenl. and thorolllithl)' ,'x"I'III'lil .....ork

.....all. achle\'ed, under the perllonallwrullnr of ~Ir I;rllllih.
~Iany of the larfl;ellt tllm !lrotlul'inJl,: ('OIWl'rllll. 1111 110011 all
8 picture Is l'OIll\lleted. IIhli' the n(>/o:a t II'!.' 10 t'ltll,'r ('hi·
cago or New York, 2,000 and :l,OuO Illilell awar from Ih,'
studios, of course, the dlreJ"tor thUll 10llll1'; 1l!1\lt'n'llIloll
of the crownlnl/: work of hl8 da)'ll Alit! nll(hll! of IIlft'll

\lousl)' artlstlr endea\'or. \\'hll(' some 'of lhl! ~:aMtt"rn

printing establlshmenhl clo )l:ood work there art' otherll.
howe\'er, which railroad Ihe l,rllltlllK throufl;h wllh lI.ll

alacrity that rellultll In blli\: allllemhllllj( blullderll. douel~'

IJrlnts, uneven tinting. and I/:enerall)' Interior pro,lu,'tK.
A recent example of the great mistakes matle III ":alltprn
film Ilrlntlng Illanlll waB shown by the JUll:l/:lIl11/: or Kecnell
oul of ol1e release Into another. a llo111ewhat llllllllllr
Ilroduct!oll. the tranSllollltloli of thp half·dolell KI'Clll'1I
not bt;lng noted until two weeks arter all th" Ilrillta huel
been shllll)ed to exchanges lhroughout thtl worill. 100
late then to correct the weird hlllilder: Anti 110 a KlIltly
ot the vrlntlng situation seems to ha\'£> onl)' Olll' ('011

c1uslon, that the Los AnKeletl 8tu(1I08 MhoHlel mak€' lhelr
own jlrlnts.

1> " 1>
AXRWlm TO ..\ f'OBUI':IolI·Ol'iUEXT

Mrll. S. H .. I.ong Beach.-There are 1,000 feet ot 111m
In one reel, or Ilart. with slxteell snallllhot pictures <'Olll
prl81ng each fool, and hence there are 16,000 llllajlshotM
In/eaCh reel. When you w\tnellll a twelve-reel tcntllr(',
such 'as The Clansman. your vision takes In as all ell
tlrely 192.000 snapshots. In the making of pictures
the nlm moves put the lens al the rate of a toot a
second, with the snapllhot IIhutter olicllhlK I\lHI ('1081111/:
16 times each second of time, or root ot nlm, '
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. National Studio News Notes

.\I"I1III.'rl'l (If 1111' Talnl~ huntly tt~alll are 111111(',1
ll~d all lire 11111,'I'r. .\Irll. )lafj(Art'l TallllfUll(l', lllellher of
tllu (8111111111 IIl'f':I'11 Ittllr or tl,c l"allollal fo'llm ,'orporR
linn, ."\nrlll/l Til. I llltlli "W. lUll! lIrrh'f'd III LOll AnlowlcK (rOIll
."\U\\ York 1ll','ulIIllKnlt!fl h~' Ill'r ,IRUl(hh'r ;'\'allllle And
"lIoIlC)'" TKIIllIUIl(I', the lallt·' lwllll/; IIltl pet ""randl
"110111., Ihal I h,- TRlmIHI):f' family IIrl7.e 1'10 h III: II I)' and
whkh 1",10111(11 10 )111111 :"OrlI1R, Wllh the Brrh'al of Ihe
lIlot'll'r IllI' ""llll" or "hllllllllK flip 1111111(810""'," whte'll .....ail
Illk"11 111' II)' .\111111 :-':orlllK RIUI )111111 ('OIlluanC'c on their
arri\'lll ' ..... 11 'l'I"'kll 11"0. hall h""11 rf'lw ..... f'fl. ant! "the In_
"'flllll!UlIltI "",rlill).:" Itllli 1I,'r mOlhl'r Mnd 1I1111crll 110011
~'1I1 t'l' ,·ulIlfurlnltl.,· lo.·ltll'd III Ill.' 11I'Mrl of Ih., lU'n'l'll
IIl.llIslrr III Ilull.'·wfltHI.

\\'llIlalil T. \ld'lIl1r l'lI'" I"'~II Itddt'tl III lile prll,lllf'llljo:
I"r...·" (If IIIl' .xli 1lotllt I Film t'urllorKllnn Rlltl ht lIlakllllo:
,·mll"tll"ll. h'lIll1rlll/o: ~Iht" 1I"lIa HUKcrll. ~Ihtlt 1'0wI'II atlll
Ilarr~' Fllthl'r 11,· halt 1.0ul" Sd](~rl'r all hili aJOllhtlanl,
.\Ir. .\ld'IlJ1~· IJO It Ilrntlll"1 IIf lht' Ke:ntlOlw .11'1111011. lit' II!
l'llllill~ 1,1"1l1~' IIf M"linn III hht l,ro,llI, tlonlt whkh nil H
nit'll<' III 1o"tW""1I til" Illlll"IlII"k alltt Ih.' mort' rl'lhH~,1
,'otll,',li"1l

:\"rllill TltllllU,I~,·. "Ih,' Inl.'rlLllllnlllll 111lrlilllo:." \I'ho III
npl"'lIrill" ill Ih,· .xltllllll .. 1 11111111 1I1111,'r Ih,' ,lln,.·llon of
Ilrlll"l' ,\llldll'll, r"",'il"'1l Illl Mil R"('r"/o:l' uf nft'· letterll a
,lay frlllll Itlllllln'r« Mil "",'r Ih,' \I'orld hili IIhe ilHII a rl"al
III Ih,' I",r"nll II: "11111" I'arllull". l,rl'JOItIf'1I1 uf Ihf' :\'allollal
Film ,'u'I'utlll!OIl ',,11,1 I,rllldl'al ,·ulltf',II"Il. ~Ir. I'arllonll.
f"rnl"rl~ '11Il' "f Ih,' ill 'lIl kllOWIi tIlMUraltt'I' men In thj'
1'11110'.1 Slall'" Iln,1 who Is 111111 I",'"hlelll of Rn Inllurallt'e
'·U1I1I!}IIt~'. "lIj"\·,, th,' n..tlllnllllllltt'C or KI'Ollt :!;,.OOu I'er.
llo11" IlIroll,,111I1I1 Ih,' nHll1try 111111 Rlt lin' RllXItHIM 10 It('e
111111 "I1"""j'd III Ill" 111011011 ph-Iun' lIuJllneJlK. In t'onlte.
'1 11 ,'\1"" "r whle-II II" r"",'I\'t'I' IlIRny lellerll. lhelr wrlterR
1111 1'~l'rt·"",llllo: II 11"t!lrl' I" II,·.' him on lhe 1I,'rf'f'1l RilIl
"'lIkll1~ iufnrllllltlntl' nf Ih,' n'It'",,,l.' of hilt tlrlll lfit'tllreM.
.xnll(' \1';11 Itt' n'" RII,·.I ''''fon' :--j'IIII'lIIlIer linn.

Sh'I'I'hll:: SllllH' I" Ih,' lith' of II Ollt' n'('1 c'olllc,h' whit'lI
Illn'l'lur l.oul" ~I. ('halltl('f hllM t'onlpletNI, (ealllrin/o:
"lIill" I'Rr«onll pll.1 t'olll!lall"e T"llllallJ::l'. It 8110w" Par
"tllll' 1111 II III0c'\( hrokf'r 81rOlll{ (or lilt' femlntne IICX. In
I'lllllil1J::" 11111 Itll\','rlll IIlcnolo:raphl'fM. lie t'Ot1\('R 10 J::rlef
lhrnH~h Ihl' wH~' ll",hl1ll1 of tile Wlltl' ltll'llojtrllpher, ~1i1\l1
Tlllltlll,I"" nlld hili ,'\'I'ry {'xpei'IRtlon in Ihe WRY of lo\'('
nlllktll~ lit turn",1 to mlttrllrlune for him. Ihe "lllIaIlOlIIl.
"hil'f1y at II In',I' II n'IIOrl. 11t'11I1l: IIho ....·1\ III a dr('am. Th('
"Itlr~' III II~' .\nll:uny \\', I·ohl ..... {'y. M"t'lIarin c,lil"r o( the
:'I:llI illllll I Film .urporallon,

"'1111" 'l'arIlOlll" III ",,"in Ih,' \'10'11111 of Ille wlh'8 An,1
,h"'l'llfulllj'lIl1 nf R ~'Olllll"': ..... Olllatl In Th(' I.!tlle I'lIrllAn.
in whh'h h(' plaYfl thl' roh' of II th('Rtrlt'al IIUUlall:cr I!eek.
In~ li,t' lH'n'kI'M !If II (Hmoult llflni·f'r. III ..... 1,l<'h role COll
:<IIIlIl'l' TlIlIl1Rfi':u aPIIt'II"1 (or Ihl' l",lflotlRI Jo'llm "orllora
Ilull. ThrollJ::il II fllke aUlomnhllt' a,·c'itlent. whlt'h re.
!tllll~ In Ihf' ,IRII"I'r 11('1111"': Iflkl'n Inlo Illp home o( a Puri
tan rurMI fltmll~. l'arl!On8 IR led throllj(h a Rerll'lI of In.
delelllM ..... hlrh "I\'t~ oJlllort'lInlt~- for the ....·orhU~·.wllle
,Ialwpr. 11011111,1:: fill a Purllan malden, 10 lCel hili hank
roll, Tht' "lor,. wall wrillen h)' Anlhony W. C'oltl ..·p~·.

Ihllllt')· Ilurruwll, MI'cIlRrlo ....·rller of the :""atit'lllal ....·1101

'·0'lIOrallol1. vdu· will he 81.'t'n a8 a rellorter In Call1h·at.
lUll: ~Iar)' Cl\ntnlrR...... lth Norma TalmadKe alltl Brll"c
~lltdlCII. 1H'lIrl~' Infll hlK I:II/Cht (ollowtn/C the Illmlng .,1
nlJl:ht 1:I('t'n('1I Ih,'I'!f'llnK a I'olltlc:a! meeting at the He
I'uhlk theater In 1.08 Anfjte1(lfl. The high Ilowered IIp:hlB
lilted III Illakllll/: the KI'ene8 a"ef'led hili e)'ell and he "'a8
forc'ed 10 remain at home for Ile\'eral day.. C. R. Wal
lal'e, head of Ihe Sallonal IItudlo f'lIltlns room, who
.....al:l Hllllhlllllf(: In thrn ..... ln,l:: the Il,l::ht 01110 the 8f't'tle, also
Mll"erE"d InJur)' 10 hltt eyell.

The Natlollal Jo~1I1ll "o'lloratlon "olltrlhllied to Ihe 1'11
h'rtnllllllent of (,01:1 I\nj(elea KrOCS" and families at a
rrt'ellt lInnulIl pknlt' at lhe heach. Neillon Nicholl. one
of the meehanlt'al 8ta" of the studio, took a bride at the
11\c:.1I1('. She WflK M1811 Mary Ilolmell. the Iltep-dauf(hter
of Ben Lee, gtage ('arllenter at the NatlQIlIII Iltudlo,

.1. 1-1. Hazelton. who claim. to be the on!)' man who
actu~\" laW the .hot which Booth n~ed ......Inatlns

I'rCllldent I.hwoln In the F"orol Theater In Wa.hlnston
Ihe nl,!tht of April 14, ISG:. and wh'o was a IJrogram bo)"
III Ihe Ihealer,~ Idayllig all ImlJortant role- with Norma
TRlmadKe, "the Illernallollal Darling," and Bruce Mit
('hell, ,\IRIt Fa ellt Itnd .Jack 1.l\,llIgston In Calltlvatlng
,\lar)' ('arKlalrll, I-Ie 18 a man of mY8tery In the story,
II Itrlmp IItO\'I'r In I'Olllleal Inrrlfple.

'6 I;), '6
01.1 \"1':1( ~lllHOSC 'u l'fUrfUI·I ...\. \' CO)IPAS\-.

The Oll\· ..r \IOTOSf'O lltudlo 18 behind Ihe bar" this
.·j'ek. In Oilier word8, Ihe lofty concrete walle are en
"RIII',1 In all ol,~n·work IU'Rffoldlll,!t while a large·(orce of
11llUWIl8 RfI.1 111111 furthcr to It I! I:harm by glaZing It with
II Know whitt' {'f-llJent, The effect under lhe brh:ht lIun
III ,IA7.7.lInlo:. 111111 makel! the IItlltltO \'18Ibl<l for se\'eral
lullell.

('harlOlll' ltret:n ....·ootl and S)'c1ne~' Grant, elars of the
"t!IIJOallollal 1I11l11mer hll. So l.on,!t Leu)', at the ~Iorosco
thl'aler. ha\'e h",!tun work at the Oll\'er ~lorOllCO 8tudlo
In the ehlhorRle ne ..... f'omed)' IJroducllon, .lane. Mis.
';rt'enwootl had a le81 1llf'lnre made o( herself at the
MIlldlo aM II KuhIRIII'C In makeup which aUracted allell
IInll from IIII' 1I11l/tC force, FeAring thcy might make
Ihe l1lullkal 1'"nH~,ly IIlar nenOU8 Director F"rank Lloyd
Willi for f'lpRrln" Ihe IIla);e. hut 8he graclou81y Inler
110111'(1 alill rCfluellle.1 Ihey he allowed to remain. ""01

IH'n'OUK Rlrl~hl wllh lhal mlf'roscolle sizing ·me \III aa
Iholl/;l:1i I .....ere 11 hu,!t. hilt \l'" not the hoys' fault." .he
lIahl. So "Injtln/;l: 1.e1·1I ,\11 Ole Together: the lIervlcee
I·rof'eeclctl.

Ethel 1l1l\·Cf. primM donna or Ihe Cultln~ rooll1 and
M "I\lIh 1I11IJlwrlhtr 10 The I~hotollla)'ers Weekly (so dOIl't
rRIl to ~f'1 thij In I leR\'e8 AUI{IIl1t I Hh tor a six weekll'
Irlp 10 :\ew York. I\n)'hod~' with mOlle)' cnough to take
M Mix w('ck,,' Ir;p MII)'wlu'rl' mllltl be 80mI' celebrity, ILnd
IIIMltlltllf'h RII ~1I88 Oa"ey III al80 In ('harge of the COtil1 o(
~'ollnjt ....·onu'll "lio IIleuth tlte IIlealthy diS" at the t.blu
~'llh the lI1umlnated glallll panes In Ihe tOil IIhe Is really
0( an Imporlallte t1('II(!n'lnJ!: Ihe Ill/aee herewith grabbed.

:--f1.m SI'CclOIl. Ihe (alher o( \'II,agrajJh publicity now on
a trl .. to Ihe ('ORII1. \'llItled the Oliver Mor08Co 8tudlo In
loW or E,ldll' .\lkIIlIlOIJ IH8t week. Slledon knew Eddie
hRc'k Jo:a81 when Ihe Ifltter was 11.1110 with Ihe OIl\ckton
~t11lth I'orlioraiioll. allli was 'Illite Illeallcd 10 hear thai
Jo:c1dle, ....·ho WaR a('tl\'e In the Christian Endeayor In the
Olll I.onjt 1l~laiul dRrll, ha,1 l!een ca.retul to renew hl8
altHiallonft 011 IIII' ('oalll, Ihe jtcntlemll-n helnR enrolled
with "('rnon ,·hAllIer.

.JIm \'all Tn·cII enlerlalne,1 t'lIaflie Wltaker, Jo'red
lirallex lIarrill Rn,1 other Simllots R,I hl8 (amllY'lI 993
"'Te ralwh up In Ihe famous Sesllc ('I\lI)'On In Venlura
('flllnir O\'cr lh\' Week·elll!. The ranC'h hoastll the ftn88t
M..... 111I1I11111( 11001 Itl sOllthern California. a bowl the moun.
t"itl 8trcam has 8f'OOlicti Ollt of the rock of the canyon
wall anel padded alolll"': olle edge with a .trlll or gndy
IIl.'af'h. Whell ron ..... ake 1111 In the morning In lhat crillp
mountain air )·ou feel aa Ihough yOIl had wlngll on your
(eel. nut Ihen )'011 ha\'e 10 go light a cigarette .nd get
all dOIlE")' ajtAhl and 811011 II all. Cee, how stranse a
('lIah I,,:

Jo'raUf'IK I'o ..... ers. IfrOllllncnt In Ilto<!lI('ers' r.nkll al tbe
n.f'IIAnce·~lale811c8111dlo. 18 the 8ame person who WIlS the
allthor, prodllcer and star, In the David Bela8co lIuccee.
of 80me (ew )'eanl ago, The F"lnlt Born. Powen cbar
Af'terbed the Jlart of "Chang Wang," • Chin.., hlSh
hinder, and Olillollite him played May Buc1tley In the
role of "I.oey T. Sing,' 'a Chlnelle slave sir!. He h•• a
lIumber o( legitimate 8t.ge llUCceUeli to hie credit, a.
author and Ilrodllcer. SInce joining the Rell.nce-Ma
Jelltlc studio, Powenl hftS achieVed rem.rkable re8ult.,
and hag I\tOyed hlmae1( & valuable auet to the "1m
Induetry.

The Hisht to L1ye, the Maje.tlc Juyenlle rele.u, I.
olte o( the be.t plcturell ever produced by the "kid"
company. Tbe ea..t Include. Violet R.dcllffe. Oeor&_,
Stone••nd Carmen De Rue. 'V
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nESSIE IU,IUUsc.',-\L": AIlOl"TS KI'M'ES

ge$8le Parrlscale owns two automobiles. a larKe lUI-
· sortruent of diamonds. valuable furs and numerous oth
er luxurious things which are designed purel)' for her
aruusement. when not serving to make her comfortable.
And yet she Is a lover of animals. Often. she will "l'UI
herself out just to be of some senlce 10 "our dumh
friends," She has been kno""n 10 surrer the 1088 of
sleep at night. In order that she mlghl adminlsler 10 the
needs of her Ilrl'l.e bull-dog. and.she has not regrelted It In
the morning.

Players associated with the :'\'ew York :'olollon Pit-lure
Corporation. of which :'ollss Barrls('ale is a star. found
unusual opporlunity to study this heautiful young 11('

tress' trait of humaneness recenlly when she was work
ing as the Sial' In The :'Ilaling. Ihe hl~ ('olllelly drama
of collt"ge life hy C, Gardner Sullh'an and Tholilas H.
Inre, which has jusl been relealu."d by th(' :"ew York
:'olotlol1 Picture Corl'oralloll. .\llss Barrlscale was mak,
ing UII one morning. when her attention was Rtlraded
to the sound of a kitten meWing Olllside her door,

Peering Ollt. the actress fount! Ihe killen. n slUall
, tender looking creature of (he maltese type. She pit-ked

it' up and petted It Into comllosure, wlIlI(' she was
Istroklng Its fur. Raymond B. West. "the 110)' dlrei'tor"
apllroached her dressing room and Inrormed ht'r Ihat he
was anxiously waiting for her to ajll'ear on Ihe "8et:'
:'Iliu Harriseale showed West the kitten and eXJllalnO!d
that It had been the cause of the dela)·. Then she po
litely Inquired of West. If It wouldn't he a good little
touch of atmosllhere-inasmuch as she .....as Illaylllj.: Ii
coul1tr)' girl-to use the killen In tlit' jJroduetlon. The
earl)' scenes had not. as ~'et been made. and West aJ/:r~d.

And thenceforth. ~lIss Barriscale csrried the tiny klttl'lI
with her In e"ery scene. :'\ow the kitten-an adOjlled
pet-nnds conditions ra"orable in Ihe Barriscale home
and is on Ihe \'erge or becoming friendly with the bull·
pup.

?l .0 ~

1'f{OlllTF.HS TH.·H·EI. TO (;I·:T (;OUJ) l.o<'.\TIOSS
In order to secure the necessar)' atmosphere for scelletl

in their resllecth'e Ilictures. four of the Relialll'e and :'Iln-
· jestlc directors found It necessary to travel quite a
distance 10 Ilnd the suitable locations, Dlreclor Con ..... ay.
for .hls Majestic jJlcture A Child of The Surf. traveled
via motor 10 Portuguese' Beud. which Is on the Pac:1fl1'
Coast. between San Pedro and Redondo Beach, Producer
Ray Myers. who Is filming the Reliance jllcture, The
oLittle Lumber Jack, selected Bear \'alley. a lumher dltl-

· trlct. tift)· miles north of San Bernardino. .l08ellh Del·
,mont. staging For His Pal, western Reliance melodrama.
..... lth his COmllan)'. did some strenuous long dlslallt'e
molintaln climbing before reachlnl; Weed ('anYOll. allli ('0
Ilroducers Franklin. with their :'olaJestil' Juvenile Illa)'era
for scenes 011 board boat for The Little ('uplds. secure_I
IJaa.sage on the "Harvard." which tra\'el8 between 1.08
Angeles and San Diego.

;,- " ;,-
SO('I}';Tl' nEI.LES, ES.U..'T I'.\HTS IX FE.\Tl'BE

It remained for Producer Thomas H. Ince to he the
magnet of aUraction for Southern California soclel)'
belles recently when lango tefl." and "the danMn!" had
lost their charms. For se\'eral season those strenuous
diversions held absolute sway In social circles. but earl)'
last Silting the "movie fe"er" became !Jre\'alent and
1ltetty young debunlanteB succumbed to the lure of the
world. ,lust about this time, the ~Iatlng. with Bessie
Barrlecale as the star, was In course of production at
the New York Motion Picture studios In lhe mountains
beyond Santa Monica. So one day, :'I1Iss Marjorie Thomll
son. prominent in the Holly..... ood social set, drove to
Incevllle In her big touring car and besought Producer
IDce to "give her a job." Mr. Ince granted her request.
That evening Miss Thompson e,thused about the work
to her frlepds and as a consequence, :'Iliss Gertrude Cou
nell and )lIS8' Charlotte Wilson, two other charming
beUeJ of'the ballroom. accompanied their chunl to the
studiol "on the following day. Mr. lnce put them to
work, loo. and 10 the campus scenes In The Mating. which
II ja comedy of college Ufe. are refreshing ....lth the
bloom and beauty of loclety favoritel.

1".\.l'I. (i1I.:'IIUlU:, U,4.LlJU.\ S'l'.\H, 1U·;xn:x l'I'
n,' IH)(}J)I..l'~IS I.tm II\" }.;.'\:-I't·WI.IST

"The lint day I ....·elll tu work lLI tile 1l6&luou IItudloll."
"Id Paul liilmore rt!cenll~·. IIjlcaklng of hili relntroduc
lion 10 motion lJlcture llcllng. "I W&lIl1el ullon b)' & hundl
of hoodlullIs-ln the course of tile Ilia)', of cour.~. The
director sllowed Ihem ho ....· 10 hit nie with the Ol,cn hlLud.
XOlwlthstandlns:. I wall t'o\'erO!d ....·lth black and hitit'
mark.. ..

"The next da)' I rolletl O\'cr It. din', with 1L re.tllt lhlll
Ill)' leelll were loosened. Then callie the" prize IItuUt.
Willi 0I)'.1I8IHlII and le";l 1J01l Iltl , I Willi' to ",C thrown Into
the sell. The blnden wert! ollly ruhlJcr':'..L/J be lure:
~·t'l. 81rOnl( enough Itl Ihat. I j,rolt.'lIled mild!)': hlH (he
director said Ihal W811 noillillg."

When tlnally he re~ailll'ti t'Onllt"iUU/tIlCIIII. lifter III/,\'Injo:
heell IllIhell 0111. lillflwrc hl'~llll 10 llJ6&ke !u'i1llrell t'nn,
t't'rulu!> hill dlrel'lor'lI Identity, He It'aruetl IhlH IIUIlW

years IJdor"" tilt' llIlll! hlld Ilt'l'lI lI"htwel"hl dlllllll,lulI
or Calilornla. prize IIl'rllltt'r !llltl all all around athh.'It·.
Frank Cooley III 1111l lIlllllC. ::;llIn: reforlllln~, he hllll
!Iet'ollle one or tht.' IJCllt known U1ollol1 I'll'IlIre tllrel·lorll.

tiilmort' wall OliO! of thl: Ilrll( IIdorll fro III 111t~lthlll(lt.

Illage 10 alJl'car III pll-turell. 1Ilu'k Iii Ihe oltl mt)'11 llo'lU'li

the 1I10/o:rallh IIlarted. he "'I'l'can:'d hefllrc Ille t'allll'f1L
hUI laler WO!II1 ba"k 10 Ihe fOOIIl/l:h,lI. .\1 the AMltir
hott'l this SIJrlll";. ht' Ill\'! Ii. :'II. 1I0rkhchlll·r. I'rl'lIldl'lll
or Ihe Balhoa t'Ollll'lill)'. Iillll waa i11\·It.'tl In julu Ih,'
I.ouj.: lIt'adl forn'lIo. Xow. lie III lJehljo: fl'alun'tl III 1I
numht.'r of lIlullllllc-n't!1 t1ntIUall.

~ "
T.U ..:\I.-\IKa: l'OlSTEHS III'ST FCiU (aMIII III·SCi.\1.0\\

I'hoklng a hlllljo:aluw Is It ){1l1ll0! Ihal lIIan)', t'omhl/o: frulIl
Sew York to work in 111t'lurt!s In tOil AIIJ(c1ell. 1111\1"'\.
1.la)·ed and are IJIIt)·inj(. XOlle t'1l1t!rl'd 11110 II vdlh,4
/o:realt!r zest than :'IlislI :"orlllll Tallllad~c aUtI hl'r Illlenlt'tr
~'o\'lIgest sister. ~1I1111 (;oulliallt'e Talllladl(c aflt.'r thl'lr
arrh'al for work III Ihe IItlldlo of Ihe :"llilollill FiliI! ,'ur,
IJoratioll, The)' IJhl)'ed aj(alnSI lOad I olll.'r III 1'ltflH:III.
too. for eadl hacl her !dell" of hUlI)(alowll IUlII ,'111'11 lIullJ:ht
to lIell!('1 Ihe hOllltl for Ihe Tllllllllll~e falllll)·. IlIt'I,ullll).:
the mOlller lllld lIillter :-':ataIlO!. who will 110011 lit· ill Lor<
AII/o;elell to make tllt"lr hOllle, :'111118 l'onIlIHllt·C wall III"
Ilrst round In the rh'atry for hOllle-plcklllj.: hOllorll. fnr
the ahllence of ;\llls !'\orlllll at 1.011 AnJ/:elclI horhpr for
Ile\'cral daYII. Ilecessltlttcd h)' Ihe takln" of 1I0Ull! III·t·lIt'll
for Calltl\'atlng :'olar)' Larltalrl.'. the tlNlI fcalllr.' nf till'
X8tlonal in whIch ,\111111 XorlllR.nd will allllt'ar. j.:11\· .... IU.'r
the OI'Portllnlt)' to do KOllle looking aroulld altllle. ~ht·

did not lind exsetl)" wllal Mile wallied ·and jlCrhll\IM II ill
jusl as well. for her alstt"r Is llelNlIllueil thRt Ihere 1I1U111
he no Talmadge hungalow 1I11h~1I11 It ill jlllli all IIhe Il·ltllill
It III e\'er)' Ilarticular.

'6 .0 (',

('I1'IZES IllY EI"rS 'I'll 1"1.1.1( ·E~I.\S .\S )'1..\ \'EIlS
liE S.-\"S UFFI('Elis TAKE TilE WUHt\. WIIIl'1I

HEIAIS{iS TC) PIU)"·ESSI()S.\1. TIIESI'I ..\SS

Editor I'hotollla)'ers Weekl)':-In II. recenl 1.011 All'
gelell anic1e under the head lUI/:. ('01111 AI·t III 1'h'turcII.
Ille writer credited Ollr l'Ilief or Jlollce wIth ha\'lnll; pur
posel)' e\'aded one of the dvll sen'lce Ill"O\'lllolls II)' ill'
suing an order llermlttlng IIolh'emcn orr Ilut)' to RI'I III
1Il0ving Illcture stud lOll.

I have had OCI'aslon to \'Isll H. number of snch lltllllioll
at dlfferenl times. and on more Ihan olle oCl'aKlon I
have seen I.os Angeles llollce offIcers In uniform work·
Ing before the camera, while hundreds of cap"hle. lle
serving mO\'lng picture actors-real actors-are hllllnl
lng the studios hungr)' and even without I:ar fare.

~ow, :'Ill'. Editor. In thus wlnklnK al a ..... lIolellah.'
\'Iolatlon of one of the moat Itrlngent rulCIi heretofor('
o( our civil sen'lce regulations. our chief or I'olit~e la
placing himself In a IlOllllon most anomalolill. ror he
Is a part and Ilarcel of our city admlnlltratlon. and one
of the sorelt problema of our local government at this
time Is that or the wall or the hungr)' mouthl In thlll
city,
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Horsley Leads'in I:.nterprise
l!t-n' lUI' "UIIl" 111 1111' lIlany hlt'liM thai art! IJajllllll~

Ih.- IUlIlIl' 11;1\'111 .\1. lil/Ttllp\' ill IUllIllIlIlIK IcllcrK Ul'rOIlK
Ilu' 1110\'111/0: 111,'lllt.. hurl1.ulI:'

C'huw..• fllllr 1,l:lyctK. c!in·.'lurli ull,1 ICI·hllil-al !I(>II'
frullJ Ihm'" IIUW IIllclllplu)'j"1.

"Ilk.· 1I1'lurs UIlI uf animal tratlll-no;, Inlliead tI( \'kc\,-,,,It.
.\lltilllaill;1 111"h-.·las". r.·I1",-,1 Plllirflllltll'II1 ill lilt! full

"!"I "'·11 ...· II' r IU' t.-rlli.
"C'UI 11111" Ih .. IIwk"'lIl' Iii thp ri~hl Iy ...· ill till' ri",hl

fl,I,·
.\Iak ... til" ,Iir.·.-I", ,llr""ll\' allli wllllll~' TI'S]JflllSiblt· fflr

hi" l't, .. llll'lilllls illl'-Sf llilt; "'111L '-lIllIl'lI-,,< authnrity.
Til,'"'' 1111,1 many .11IH·( fHrward IllUn'IIl.-ILl.. Illark

11"r"I..." ll" ;1' IlllLII of fI'Jrmrkabl,' Ioraill~ alld jUdJ.:lIIl'1I1.
11,· ha~ "u, ...,·,·,I,·d III stJ,:nilllo: III' ..... ill, lit,· ;\lllll1al I'ro
1.::'1111 "II" "t" Iii" l,il.:'·I'I "unlrnd" ,'\"'r marl,·. 11 "allH

:01' 1:•. 1I1111,1It111 ..... ortll of 1l11t1 ,lllrlll).: 1111 lif,' of II, .. YI·(Ir~.

willi lin a).:I·'·'·W'·lIl 10 1tll~' III or,· if 1101'1'1],'." ;;0 ,11·sir,,".
"Ttlt' flll1,lall"'lIlal 1'1"IIl/'IlI ill I'U''''''SIIflll l'ic'lllr"1'I ill.

..r "0111'''''. I ... rf.·.·' Idllllolo:rlll,Il~'''' Ill' ",tid. "'Thl'ff' h; no
"\"U"" fl,r lln.nhi/l).: II'"'' Ihall I'l·rf'·dioll. '1'11"11 ,'Ollll'lI
Ill<' cllr,·, 1.,1" .\h. lh,·r...'''1I hll\" II,,' "oul "f 1Ill' ..... ho],'
I'rll,lu"Ii"/I lIan· a lhur"uJ.:llly '·ll1'al.l .. ,lir'·"'"r. ill"I'''1
him llI'jll, "'11111,1, I" -:IIl'I,,,riT~ "'l'r IIi" ,,"'11 j,roliudiullll.
Illakl' 111111 al,,,,,IUI .. I~· r""llIllllllloll' for 11"'ir "'H·'·l-"". ;11111

I'll "llp'r ~,,"'II ha'" I"" 1"'1' .·.·111 l,klllr.·s.··
'1'1,,' II"r"II'~' .,11111' al \\':t"h 111).:1 "" allli .\Iaill "In',·lll.

1.0...\IIl.:' 1,". j,. a IImn"1 ul ""11'11"1"/1"';" 0111,1 ,·flidl·IH"\·
all,l I,a", man~ lit·" d"'w"11 luI' 1'lillllllatiuJ.: lime all;1
'·\1.·11"'.·. a", ...... ·11 a ... l'r",lu"llllo: I,il'lllr.·", IIf tl/lifurlll 'luaHly.

1111" II' a 'lllll"ra ..... hld, hUII ... 11i I ....... 1t'1I1i"" Ihal mal'
t,.· .... f'" 11 ... ,·,1 Ih:11 til 'III" 1111'11 of th.· "rilnk IWO ~w"lle,j
lllan~ f. ,'1 l'lllri lin' IIilllUlllIlU·"IIl'b r\"'unll-,I 011 Ihf'
•·.·11111"111 Thi" WIll 1Il00k.· iJ IUllilllhh· 10 l.rollu'T animal

I klunli of II IJiIo:III~' ''''II"ali''lllIl lIatur... lih"win~. (or
111""'11 ...·. ""\,·ral. '",a\':lIo:" Ji"n... lIlillJ.:lill~ willi a Ioaull (If
Iii II,' ,·lIilllr"11

IIiI' ,·ullllnllllu ... I,rinl .. r will IIII'll utI! I:': "Ol'il''' frOI1l
Ill<' "alii,' Il,·~ltlin· lit Ull" lilll>·. '1'1 ... 1'1' ill 11 Iij;:ht·dlltll):

In): ,h'I·Ito,· wllidl allltlllUltit'all" dllllllo:l''' III.' illl"II"ity of
ti~111 wlwil Ih.' ... ,·,'no· dlallJ;:"~' :-;1111 ullnth"r ill\'{:II,lolI
Inak,'" 11 ''''"IlII,I,· for "11" hoy In poll"ll, within Ihc t;:lm(:

period of lilll'·. ,,_ lill"'1i lh" lllllpll' Illu!l'r llle 0111
1"'10:1111<'.

TIlt' (Ullr r",·1 .\lutlllli .\Iasl,'q'; ..,·,·s will al"o he ('Oll-
lrol],·d t.~. 111111 11"IW"fnrth. 1111,1 will he Illll,lt> ill hill
ItllYlIlIlll·. S,·w .I,·r",·~·. slll.lill.

l.a"l. hili lIul ],'a"t. lIrt' Ih,' 111111'10' I'ro\'i!linn 1Il11l1(> (or
a""olllllln,lltllllJ;: Ih .. ]1lII.Iit-. Th,'y will h" lldlllillNI lnlo
Ih,' "illlll'rmo", "\tIl"IIIIll" nf th,' jlrmlu<'illJ.: siudio. .-\
hi):h wnn.11'1l piRiform 3ho\'I' Ihe IInillllll an'lIlt will makc
II 1'0",,1111(> (or Ih.'1Il 10 ""1' Ihl' Ilnimal !1l"'IH'lI heill): tllkf'1l
ill Ilu' nl1l1ll1ll1llull". h"'\1IIo:oll-lIhlllll'll arel1il ......hkh Is
""1'('1'11",,1 frlllll lh(' "all1l'ra jlll1l(orlll h~' a "ix-fool moal
of wa'.'r.

~ .,
~. ILl II t-:U~ IH lS.m ti.-\Till, \"~. \\'11.1,1.-\~I~

The Kathlyn \\'llllalllll \SSOdRtloli. rel'entl~' formed by
Ihl' 11011111'1' louyl' of Iht" ~dIOIl('hl BarRl'kg, Oahu. lIawall.
ill lIonor tlf lheir fR\'orile mollon jliI'lure 8dreSIl. has
):rowll In lI1emh('rshll' to ~~~I. Thc l'luh hOllse 0{,{'1l11ied
hy the Kathj~'ll \\'llIialllll .-\l'lIll1'lalioll was hllill cntlrcly
h.\· j'nl'1fl SIUIl'1' !l!)ldlers, In the dull house IlrO\ICr only
1!\('lllres of Iht' Seli,.:: sial' RC'lress Rrc lIermitled and all
Ihe lllf'mhl'r~ of th ... Orlo:RlIi1.alloll IUI\'e 1,led/ol;ed Ihellls('I\'('a
10 11('(' 1111 til(' plt'lures III ..... hlt·h she R\lllCaffl if It Is al
all 1I0SKihlt' for Ihem 10 ):('\ awn)". .\liKS \\'Ullnm8, r('c'OJ:
1l17.11IJ;: the hnnnr wh!t'h 1mI'; heClI c'ollferrell UPOIl her, re
l'I'lItly (orwIHf\,'d II nlll1lher of llllto,.::rallhed pholoJ:rR\lhll
III Ihe SI'holll'111 hllrrn(·k~.

Ernest Shields Popular A.ti,t
IK ":rncst Shlehh~. of the Fra.ncls Ford compa.ny 0(

l·nl\'(~rlSaliteK. IIolJUlar! Is he liked b)' (ans and pro
dUf'crM! If YOU think he Is not, It la time to back up
and take a fresh alaft. Proof I)oslth'e: proof con'c1u
1I1\'(~ and lncllslltltalile of thla stalement lies In the (act
lila I when Franclll ""ord took on the a88lgnment of pro
lludn" the lau:Mt Unh'ersal serial releal'le, The Broken
I'uill. one of hili first aets ",'as to requisition Shleldll (or
Ill(' I,arl of COUllt Sal·hlo. olle of the leading roles In the
tldrly-reel fealure.

Yt·lI. there was a r('RMOII for this, a good reason Cas
Ihere uSllally Is whell Ford does anything,. Shields
Im,1 l,layed the role of the crooke'lI butler throu&hout
Ih,' former "'01'.1 serial. l.uc'i1c Love. and he had 1101'
IntYl'(j til(' role 111 a way tha'! le(t little to be desired.
H"Mlll,: tllC Ilarl nf Sal'hio in the nrokcn Coin. All o(
whil'h lIliJ.:hl l'Ollle ill IIl11ler thc heading of jloetit": Justice,
Ill' I't·rhal:l. lhe hl"' o( I·011lIlellsatioll. if It were not that
II ill :11"1"0111\\(:,1 for hy lhe fal'l lhal he (1Ie1 what he had
10 '10 ,"IIHI ,lid it well .

PrillI' 10 Shield's a,lvE-nt Inlo the picture game, he wall
"",,11 kllO"'1l in the legllhllate. As a follower of ThCflpill,
hill rf'IHltalion is ..... Ide-sllresl!. !loth stoc)( and traveling
rl·pcrtolrc has 1I1lmluued him among their bCflt known
:tll,l 1Il0rc Ihan one jJroltram hRS horne his name logether.
willi thallI:" o( Inlernatlonal famous masters of the his
Irionit' an.

:'IlIi .. I(1"5 pOl'lllaril~' alld Sllecess in his screen .....o[k are
lIul to he wonclerE>e1 al. The Ilrincipal requisite being
\·l'l!'atllily. how eould he he otherwise'! Real comedy
has IIlllllllf·r("d Ilim alllOli1t its Ilortrayers. r::motlonaJ
drama has dOlle likewise as has traged)" which lea\'cs
I1l1lr· 1Il0rf' 10 he desired .

WILL M. RITCHEY, Scenario Editor of The Bal\Joa
Amusement Producing Company. as he appears
Writing Feature Photoplays. Sketched by TOllY
Garnet!.

. 0

HIGHEST GRADE .PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
"THE KIND THAT LOOK LIKE ORIGINAL PHOTOS" .

Free Sam I S('1H1 liS an {\r;~inill phot{\ {\f yourself and we will make )'ou iI sample reproduclion from it.
p e aile! r'-lllfn )'{\Ilr {\ri/{inat Ilholo IIn;njur('d.

THE PHOTO CRAFT SHOP, 310 Pacific Avenue
SANTA CRUZ. CAL.



Balboa Ne~s Paragraphs

Till:: PHOTOPLAYE:RS' \n;}o:KI.Y

You Can't Beat It, Talmadg~ ilm

Three ot America's toremost artists and lIhuHnttor"
are resl>onBlble for Jackie SaunderB golllg Inlo Ilh'tures,
They are Harrison FIBher, Clarence Under.....ood alltl 110 ..... 
ard ,Cba'ndler Christie. While she posed ror (hem I,ll
New York, they saw her photogral.lhlc Ilosslllilltlt"!s lind
recommended that she work before the ('amera. She did
so and In a coml.laratlvely short time became a leaclill~

woman. Since joining the Balboa torces at Lonl-: BeadI
tWO )'ears ago, she has been teatured In tHly lUulthlle
rE'el teatures,

Ruth Roland, the Balboa star, believes thai wht'll II
plclure Illay succeeds, the aulhor ot Ihe s('enarlo Is en·
titled 10 most or the credit, She likens him 10 the nrdli·
tee I who draws Illanll tor a big building, ..... Ideh It takt'll
an arm)' to put 1111. In a slmillar manlier, man~' lI('ollle
are necessar,): to \'Isuallze a Ilhotollla}', When Ihe :H'eri·
arlo man does his work well, all the olhe~ hln'e a de
pendable guide, sa,)'s ;'ollsll Roland. In tad, a scenario
should be more carefully developed than a Illa~'IU'rIJlt

tor Ihe slloken stage: because It ('8n he w1l1111lel! 11\10
shalle as .the SE'aSOIl COntinues. nut a photoplay 01H'E'
"shot" remains 80 until the filII! is worn Olll.

Fifteen )'ear3 ago William Conklin hllil $::1111,11"11 aUtl
a big dr)' goods busiuess In Hrooklyn. Today h(> is
jllaylng "leads" at the Balboa studios. This is no pre:;s
agent stor)' bUl absolute tact. Ren~rses C'ame alHl he
had to go to work. While atnuent, Conklin had lIeen Ihe
rrlend or actors and managers, Amont:: the-III was Wil·
Ham A. Brad)'. Both were Interested in thE' \lrlzE' rin"
Ihen, Through Brad)', Conklin starled on a stage eareer
and has since made good. Some yearll ago, he Iliayetl
In an Eastern COnljJilllY owned hy W, H, Horkhellller,
Ilresidellt al\cl general manager or Balboa. Th,.. trlend·
ship IJerelsted. Besides 1Ia,'llIg ,slrollg photograllhic ad·
vantages Conklin knows how to act, This Is e"ldelll'E'd
by the tact tha.t he was leading man III The Law or tht'

. Land, which pla)'ed all ot last season In Xew rorl..

0- " 0
KE\'ST()SE

On ;'olonda)', Aug. 2nd, the Los Angeles Booslt'rs' CllllI
show was given at Shrine Auditorium .to a ("aJladl~' all'
dlence, and hUlldreds were turned away', ~lana"ln" 11i
rector Mack Sennett or the Keystone Film Co., inlllpllE'd
O\'er one-third ot the Ilrogramme. The Keystone ar
tists who lllll>eared with the Ilermission or ;'olr. Sennett
were Raymond Hitchcock, Jean S<:hwartz, Fred ~Iace,

Harry Williams, Eddie Foy, Flora Zabette. Charlie ~Iur'

ray, Ford Sterling, Roscoe Arbuckle, S)'d Challlin, )Iad(
Swain, Che&ter Conklin, ~Iabel ~ormand and olhers.
Raymond Hitchcock acted as chairman ot the Commltlee
on Arrangements and Charlie Murray vo'u !Uage manager.
Mack Sennett received a )lcrsonal leller of thanks rrom
!llayor Sebastian and each artist who allJ1eared on the
programme was IJUblicly thanked by the ~Iayor. Others
who allpeared on the programme were ;'01 me, Schumann·
Helnk, Maud Allan, Blanche Ring, Nat C. Goodwin, ;'olar·
cella Cratl, Cbas, Wlnnlnger, Florenclo Constantino and
many lesser lights. . . ,

Since the Incorjloratlon ot the Triangle Film C6q,ora
ilon, the Keystone Film Comllany, under the manegerlal
direction ot Mack Sennett, has added a novel reature to
Its equipment. Hereatler each film thai IS'released wllJ
be accompanied by special music, written and arranged
by ILB own staff of mUlllclans, At present J.ean Schwartz.
..."ell kno'6'n song writer, and Harry Williams, ot 1t'8 A
Lon~ Way To Tipperary, and Under The Shade or The
Old Apple Tree fame are cQ-ol)eratlng with ;'olanaglng
Editor Hampton De.! Ruth to this 7md,

Mr. Del RuMi's writings and mU8icai staff now includes
Wltllam' Camobell, Jean Schwartz, Freder-tck Palmer.
Harry Wltllame, Clarence Badger, and other well known
wlrtere and muslclan8 will Boon be added,

During a two·day holiday recently, Raymond Hitch
cock, now appear!nr: und,er the direction ot Mack Sennett
In KeYlltone features, which will 800n be released through
the Triangle Film Corporation, ot which Sennett Is a
heavy .tockholder, took a trip to Cata1tna. A trelB'ht
.teamer .truck the small launch In whlcb ')Tr.rHtchcoclt,.

Yon l'Kn:1 Ih'al It. It "olucll~', otTt'r.lt tl ' IIntl \t'hid,' fur
the aVIUtlHIlIH'e ot ;'ol\1ll1 l'onsllllll'(' Ttl tIllltl):t', >lilltt'r uf
;'olh.s Sormll Tldtllilll):IJ, III SlIllollld "'II II, II III a lilli'

rt't'l Ilil'turt' IIl1d uillo tt'IlIUrI'li HIli I'ur 111111', III.' 111m
llIal(llalt>·t·oIllCdhlll, Til,' lIlo'l'llliriu III fly Alllhnn~' \\'.
t'ohl~.....er, IIl1d the IHory ill prutllln'li l,y •· ..... 111 "IIilUllt'I,
Tht' synoI1l.1I. rollow,,:

lIenry t'lkt'. ;'olr. I'KrIlOUri. rI'lllrllll rrllm l\ IoUlOlllt'lI11
triJi aC"olllllalilollt'll lIy a nllllllll'r ot hili allliClt'iKtt'II Rlltl
ralls Il l,n'" 10 thl'lr illl):)tt'illlollS 10 t1rul' III lUlll I'h,~' II
litllE' liokt>r. lie phClllt'II hili wife, ;'0111," I'Hnlllall"" Tal·
rnall"e, Ihal ht' hllll lllllllH'll hilt lrain Ulltl will llul ht,
home unli\ htl{'r. .\Irlt. I'lkt, 1I111t\lt't'lll IlIl' t'II11l'lt' ot 11111
IlhiH'lIt't' lIul wnillt UllllI hill rei urn ttl IIll1ok,' fllrlh"r Ill'
Ilulrl£'II, ,\ll Iht· e\'cllill): ..... t·llrlt 011 ;'olrll. l'lk., 1",,'(ll!I""
more 111111 lHon' auttry IhclUl-:h h,'r thUlI):hlll l,r,' IRk.'n
trom ht'r llellllllll,'nt hUllhalul II}' II It'I,'):rKlIl 1111,· r.'t,,'i"'11
IrOlll IIt'r I'rotht>r, :'h"'~, Whom 1IIIt, hKII nul ~,l.fl for
H'ars alHl whom h"r hUllhalll1 hRlI llt,\·.,r IIc,·n. 1I1111111~

illl(1 he ..... 111 arrh't, 011 a IIlldlli"hl Irllolll. .\1 Ih.· dull
Ilt'nr~' Illt"'11l wilh I1I1tTt'1I1! IIl1tl t,(,!t,Ion,I"1l \,rtll't'rly.
1-:\'ellllll\lly h~ lIt"lllirt'~ It. ~llolb.flldlJry ~1l()01 tllll Bllrt
IIHlrtH hOlllt'\lI'anl ..... llh Ih~ l'ukt'r 1,1t'~'~rll,

Olltslde tilt· duh. Plk,' lI11tlll II "lIohhy Iltl1l111r llltl<'.·1' 111'-
011 his c'all. .\11 Idl'K OCT\lr~ tu hilLl \lI'lIkh hill rrlt'll<l~

ajljlro\'~ allil ""hhy I~ rt'nlu'l·tl frum hili ~t'al ..... hlll·
I!el\r}' (.II.kt's his ph,.'.' To tht· lllllUIi"ll1"111 tit Ih.' n'~1

Ilenn' startll hOllll', Inll hill ""1111" tit lI",all"n I"'lll~

"ome-~'hat lllH'E'rlain lit' willll" III' Iwar Iht> rlloilruMll "Ia·
tlon U\,OIl Iht' platform ur whkh hrolllt'r :'11'\'" wail~ rur }
a lax!. SIl"\'e 1lt't'S lilt' "all alltl "Il):R).:'·" II lliro"'lln~ ~
Ilelln' 10 Ilrh'e him 10 th,' !'ik,' 1101111 :",.·ill~ 111" juk"
11111 ,··olldt.>rllll-: ..... Iw tll(' illrlllL):,'r I" 11.'ury 11 ...·.·1'1". II...
fare, ;,01E'an ..... hlll.' a l>ur):lur IUlil "lIl.'r.,tl 111,' I'lk,' 1111111",
t,ollt.>('(ell Iht· 1,lall' IIlltl I" aholll III mllk,' II ):t'IIIo\\1Iy wht'li
;'olrs. Pike tllst'o"l"r~ hilll, SII,' Iwrt>lllll" 1I1lti rUlIiI, 1111'
hurJl:lar makes an t'X;1 0111 Clr till' ..... llltluw Illroll"h wllh'll
he l'anH' and ;'olrll. I'lke IIlarls OUI lilt· fronl Iinur lur
heili. just as lIf'nr~' alltl hrother SI .. ,·,- arrh ,'. :'tt"'., "It·"",
out ot Ihe I'all III 11m\' to rt"'l'h'e )Irll l'lk.,'" rranli.· "111'
I,UI'E', Henry Silll alUaf.ed at Ihl' 1It't'1H11I): h,llhl'-"tln.·",,,
ur his wlte alltl Iht' hurj.:,lar C'OIU"1I KrlJUI"i th,' rar tlilit,
of the t'ah and t'lIrnhH In, IcullI II. ):lIn 10 IIt'nr,"'" ht'lt'l
and orders him In drive 011. l'lk,' Oht'~'ll hUI jll"l IUt. 110'
slarts ;'oln, I'ikt' 11"1'11 the hur"llIr III Ill .. "ail I\lId "II" aud
~Ie\'e IlUUl .n \JUrllllIt.

t-::,'entuall~' Ihey rllll Inlo a 11lI1if,,'ll1UIl ..... ho lak.·" II\'
the ('hase. tlenry, h('("",e(>n t .....o IIrl's willi Ih .. r.'\·u1,.'r nt
thE' I)olic'eman Ihrealt'lllll): him trom on,- an,,\.': whill- till'
11IlrJ::lar keeps a ~un on him rrlllll lUlotllt'r. ):1'1" tllll nf
the dltftcull}' hy ral1hl" tlat, TIH" hur/<:Iar I"ll\l'~ IIII'
I'ab, the \IOIICemBII after him and lI~nr}' lit Illort' IhRn
\llealled to he allowed to relurll the t'alo 10 1111 rllthlful
O'A'ner. He takes his sull('allt' 0111 and ):01'11 hOl1le. TllI'r.,
he starts to al'C'lIlie hili wHl! ..... llI'n Mht' Illli'rrlllllll him 10
inlrocl\u'e Ste\'e as her IJrother. Thill IWlltl' IIl'lIr~' III It.
In his f'ontu810n he drolls the 81lltt'alt{' IItHI It IoUlltt"
allen, The 1011 slh'£'r Is di81'0\'ered allli Iht' t'x\llanal1oll
bursls ul.lon Henr)', The hllndar has takl'n tht' wrOll):
suitcase III his hast)· nighl rrom Ihp f'all IIP11rY takf'!t
advantage or the slillatioll, re,'ei\'es the al'flit tor r('c·o\··
erlng the Itolen Rooel" anel explains Ihe haltlt' he hall had
110 ",'ell Ihat ;'01 rs, I'lke Rc'c'ellts hilt. "tor~' RIHl II rel'olwilia·
tioll tollowi.

Flora Zahelle and others at the Ilarty wf'rc llllhin): alltl
call1lized It, Ihrowln~ 11K occll\lanlll Into a !Iea\'}' spa. A
boaltul or .Iallaneile fIshermen hastenerl 10 the wret'kage
aI¥1 reselled ;'olr, Hltch('o('k and alt 1'00ll'erned.

;'ollas Sormand, the Ke)'stone "Irl who halt. earnell til,"
• title or "Queen ot the ;'olo\'le,," \lI'as one or Ihe nrllt KlrI"

In Los Angeles 10 master Ihe Texa" TOlllmle when Ihal
dance was In \'ogue and 81nce Ihen "he shas been all
IUllhorlt)' all Ihe latc8t 8tcllII, In('1l1l1h11( e\'cr)' c!KIlI'e 11111.1
hn be.en eventually popular. In ('OIl"~(IIICI\Ce MIMM :':or·
mand hall received many refl"ellts 10 leat:h tlte arl ot
dancing to ambitious society 8tC1l11er8. ;'olls8 Nbrmanll
Is rar too busy a girl In Keystone IliclUre8 to silellli olher
than her llhort evenlngll In purllult of the flandlll( f'rue
and then .he Is too bu.y enjoying her o"'n dancing to
Ilow up tor the Instructton of othen. '

•



rl'ltlllllllUIY Y(H1Il~, .r. A. FllzKcrald, J. A. Dadaracco.
('olll£!dlall. All CeltIc Filma. Vlrector, All Celtic "'lIms. Photographer, All Celtic Filma.

HUH Urnuc!Wlt)', Xe,,· l'urk Cll)',

"Uu"crt)' Sl:tll~ll. the Waf," ·'U".fI'ert)' Stol'" Ii ~laralholl Runner," "Raft'erty at Hill Summer Home," "Rafter·'
ll'r}' 1;01'" III I'lInc)' IlIhlllll," "Ranerl)' at 1I1e lIotel OcResl"-one reel a week.

JACK NOBLE

Directinr Featurea for

B. A. ROLFE

GEO. H. MELFORD

DIRIt(JJ'ING

Fot JA.kJ FftUure PI., CompaG7.

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Spring

H ' •.•. 1.1,...
S I••.•.•• I,.•.

HIlfry C. Mu.w.........
.s..c"'''

Min.... Chiropody Parlor
h.....w. NaJll, Ard , E lo••. Sp_i.lI,.

c.r....I n-r .lIre 1lJ: •. 1~ ok

Adolphe Danziger

Attorney at Law
lH2·14 Hiuin. Bid,

LonR' cxpericll(,(, in Theatrical Con·
tract Law of evcr)' kind. Particular
atlcntiOIl to Motion Picture Actors.

ADVERTISE

IN THIS MAGAZINE.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

EDWIN CAREWE

Directing Features (or

B. A. ROLFE

a.-.I...,. 77&3

E. R Spellmu Delk CO.
Offk.F.u.- .......,.tIo........P~c..

730 South SpriDll Street

Cafe
Bristol

Wm. Schneider
Proprietor

4th & Spring

KATHR1'X AD.-\.MS
.. Leading Feature Role.
Now with Fox Film Corporation

Open to Offen.
Address: N. Y. Office of
Photoplayers' Weekly.

Hollywood National Bank
P. H.II,...... 01"..... ea.•••

HOLLYWOOD, C~LIFOR!nA..

Citizeal Saviagl Balik

HAl'AN.-t CIGARS

Sanchez y Haya Co. Fact. No.1

Tampa, Fla. Est. 1867

SA\'E THE BANOS

3 STOIU".S

Store No. 1,206 W. 3r.l St.

SloI'e No.2, 147 W.5th SI.

Store No.3, 412 S. Sp.....

MILLER'S THEATRE
Junction of Spring and Main at Ninth.

Week Starting Monday.

"Lady Audley'5 Secret"
Added Attractions Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

"The Goddess," Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. "Romance of Elaine,"

BRILL'S

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP

We Rent up.to·nate

FULL DRESS SUITS.

PRINCE ALBERTS' and

Tl-XEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION

319 South Spring Street. Suite 28.

Phone: F·S93ti.

The office of· the Photoplayers Weekly is now
permanentl,. located in the Li..Der Bldg., Room 217. "ro.l:!~~~~'"



Hit' UI-(ll~-hlt". famous
Comedian

Billit"

Francis Bushman.
Marguerite Snow
and Paul Byron in
The Second in Commilnd.
a Metro Picture Corporation
Feature Picturizing
Clyde Fitch's Filmous
Military Drama.

= ""'""'"'-:==-t''''--:-

MURDOCK J. McQU1UUUE.

" (UN&.U)',

~

rRAlIC£LJA. 81lllNGTONAHD SA.N DE GRASSE utACIllLD Of' GOD"
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Bank

'till

lOp. m.

i. Open

Fro~

8 a. m.

We believe that a satisfied .deposi
tor is a Bank's advertisement . that

•efficient service will reap its own
reward.
We have many depositors among
the moving picture people an~ they
arc well satisfied.
Our success has come from serving
well, and th~ appreciation' of the
public of our endeavors to do the
best p::>sslblt>, even in small matters.
encourages us to continue our busi-
ness on this principle. .

'1/e invile you 10 become a sali,jit.d dt.positor of
this worthy in dilution

.Satisfied
Depositors .arrick

Broadway al 81h
SETH D. PERKINS, Manager

Late.l In,'.llment of the Thrillinr Serial

"YOU ~NOW ME, AL"
Anotber "bu.her" bauball .d,-enture (rom 11 e

S.turi:l.,. E••nina Po"

IN

: CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

. The Beautiful Nation) Favorite

"THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY"

'the Comed,..Dr. : a Succen
.~

: '''Marrying Money".

•

COMING' SUNDAY; AUGUST 22

M P· kf d IN "TES>aJY Ie or OFTHE STORM.COUNTRY"

Citizens Trust & Savings Bank
308-310 South BroadwIY

Los AqeleJ, Cal.

"

, .

~FlSCllERtrLTJfE GIRL FROM HIS. TOWN"
. io~- ACT MUTUAL MA5TERP1CTUR£l~ BY AME.1t1~

J
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Huel Dawn. Churning Star Formerly Celebrated as The Pink Lady and Xowa Bright Luminary
of The Famous Players. She is the Star of the Nut Paramount Program Release. The

Heart of Jennifer. Which Will Be Shown at Tally's Theater, BeKinninc Sept. 6th.
Thi. Drama Was Especially Written for Miss Dawn by Edith Delano.

Author of the Mary Pickford Play. Rags.

''''1





Blanche Sweet, Beautiful Star of The Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play Company, Wbose Big Produc·
tion. The Secret Orchard. Shown at Tally's Theater this Week. affords Miss Sweet.

Excellent Starring Vehicle. Coming Features of Which She is the Star Are the
Lasky Productions, The Case of Becky. and The Cheat. While "With

D. W. Griffith she Scored Great Success as Leading Woman of
The Avenging Conscience, and Home Sweet Home.
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Ell. J. HIUII\' W.%S :\ TRUIP Font

·fE.\HS IU·:FoIIE Bt<:"o,\II~'(; .-\~ ,\(-roB

Fur fOllr ~·"ltn;, 1·;.1 ..... 111 .r. llrull)' ..... lIu 1.lu)'H "h~Ii\'leH"

In 111111111/1 f.'ulille Jlll'lurt'li ..... 11.11 Ull 1l1l1i011l(C tralllp. lie
11,llIlilli il (rllllkly III tdllBK th.· IItor~' of IJiIl life Iiud 11.11.)'11

IIUlI .Iurilll: lhar 1,.·rlclIl he !t'IHued IIUlllY \'uluahle h~IIIWIIIl,

"Th.· Illw .....all the flindl)' l.rofclIllloll of the IIrad\'1i
Ihllt I "111110' frolll," 1i1:l~'11 t-;dwlll .1., and III)' folkli had'it
all lIuq'llt,.1 out for IIIU 10 tlUIl the \I'oohIUC·k. 1'lItll th~

1\1:1' of lldrh·I'n. I wall Itlo:reeltloll'. IIl1t. th~1l 1Il(~ tnl\'el
1'111: ,;tllUI: lIIe al•• l r 110ft hOlll'l. III St. 1.0UIIl, I wall at
Irll,·le.1 I,~' tile 1:111 allli KIIII",r of a I'II\;'lll' l'ireuli. TlliU wall
Illy I1r,;1 \'Clllllr.· III lilc UlIlllHelllellt \\'orlli. :\cedl~1I11 to
liUY. I dltl flul lUHI 101110:,"

'I'hl'll fur (0111" rcarll. Ilrud~' Iin:cl a Ilal'II~·,go-llIt'ky

Ii(e.•Iuhll: Illi h· ..... dl:lrli' relil ..... ork 11.11 1I01l1iIlJh,·. III hili
wHllllcrhlj{lI. lle 'WI a .. far 1l .....1i)· IU; AUlitrHlIa. Coming
Ira.'k. h., I,rukl' inlo lIluskal "olllt'dy, ill I'ol·atello. Idaho.
h.slhlj{ j ....t UII.: da~·. Tllen ,'alJlt! .II lit'rleli of UI'" anti
<10.......... .\lIlloilil.\1I1 10 be a Kreal .·olUedian. he flnall)' got
a juh ..... ilh Ii Iilo.·k "ollll,all~' 1,11i)'lll~ Iilllall I,arllt. Bllj It
:1""111"11 fit It· Wit:'! It/;;alllill him. fQr "hea"It'Il" were more_in
II Iii Ii Il\'. •

III :\ ....... Yurk. Ulle .Iar. "PUI" I·o.....ers .lrlll;lo:eJ "Brad~'

illto II ph-tllr.· 1110:11111'" llill will. III Ill'lte of hilllli~lf. he
Iik\'d Ihe wurk. Theil Ill: 1'11:l~"'11 ttl \'ttriOIlIlIiIUdloli. learn
IILI: 1110' IWW urt. When IIttllooll. 11111 011 the Who Paylt~

serio·s. Brluly'" r"111 I'Ilallt'~ ,·ame. 11.)1. Ilorkheimer
hall ",'l'n hi" work IlIld elllo:K/o:cd him.

Itrad~' Ilm'li 1101 ...·alll to h~ an ador all hill life. lie
IcHlI:II for the tillY w!l"11 1](' ...·111 ha\'e II dlanl',;- to dire,'!.
II\' lul.ll sUllle 1,1t·11.II of hi.. own that he wlllhE's (0 try to
1.111 U\"'r Illlt! h.· llaYll he !It ):Uhllo: 10 /0:('1 the dllllH'e or
klluw Ihl' rt'IlIiOIl whr.

WII.I.I.UI S. IUUT'S Til" TO Uf';LI,UO\' IS
SOT FOUmyrn;S IS THE ..U'TBH YEAUS

Thill will lIound like press-agentry. but It'8 true and it
yOIl dOll't illdle\'e II ask William S. Hart. the noted Ince
IU.IIr, It Iii t1~e stor)' of an Incident that occurred In· Pasa
della IllIIt week while Hart .....as there. working with House
I'etens and olhers of hill SUl1llorling cast In some scenes
for IhHween :'lIen. the soul-stirring story ot love and
Ilnance in which the great character actor will be starred,
lie and his compan)' had' gone to one ot the big hotels
ror dlnller. Hart .....as seated at a table, talking with
I'eterll. .-\ fe .... tables a .....ay. sat a prolJPerous-looklng
~'oung mall. i1lJ1oklng a cigar. He retused (0 take his
en'li orr Hart. The actor is accustomed to being stared
IH Iilld cOllse'luently thought little of t,le fixed gaze on
Ihe Iltranger's face.

Suddenl)' the DIan arose from the table and approached
Ihe actor. Thrusting out his hand. he said: "I know that
)'ou'rt! William S. Hart. Well. my name Is. !
1 .... anl 10 rene .... your acquaintance. A few years ago
.... he-n ~'ou ..... ere IJla)'lng an engagement In Chicago, I was
fortunate enough to have the Illeasure ot ~scortlng you
10 your ..uite In Ihe hotel there. I was a
1I1'1l-hop. You handed me the biggest tip 1 e\'er got In
1Il~' life. Shortl)' after that. I was bequeathed a sum ot
money. I ha\'e established myself In buslneBB here and
am doing "nel)·. :\0"". I want )'ou to take dinner with
me and 01)' ""ife at ni)' home tonight."

lIart recalled the Chicago engagement. He ate dinner
lhat nighl .... ith the former bell-hop. Immediately there
spranlo: Ill' a .... arm frlendshll) "Between (the) Men."

Edwin Arden, co-Star with Romaine

Fielding in The ,l.ub:n Feature,

The Eagle's Nest. a scene

in which is shown.

with Arden robbing

the Eagle's home.

This release was filmed larRely

in The Gardetl of The Gods.

\ in Colorado.
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Western Vitagrapb News Notes
Produchl.,g Manager Ra1ltu Sturgeon, at the Saut.t

MonfciL 'studios, in dlscu88lng ilia IJresenl II!cture, ft}

marked "Thougb,thilr little two-reeler. the Yellow Strpal.:_
-hun't the Involved Il10t nor the bit; (Iundu.'s of The
Chalice of Courage. it has tor Its them'a a .genuine, "ital
8ubject. I once listened to the suit of the wire ot a ..... ell
t~do tarmer. tor dh'orce. She was "er)' \loorl)" dresset\'
and showed evidence or seara or loll. III Hery feat,ur(!,
Whalsba told me of her'case. Ollenc{1 my eye.. to 1\ !Hl\hl

r or alla'tts all too frequent on onr farms. She hall worked
\ :(or twenty years, slaVing and pinching to sa\'e every

penny-with the thought held" always before her of Ill.:
martga'sa or taxes. Her husband was a good man, IHlt

,a bard driver, and In sllite of the stead)' accumulation of
imoney, earned for the better jJart b)' her unceasing o\'er
'labor, he stili pleaded povert)' to her demands for deccut
_clothing and a few comforts, She _stated Ihat it ..... Illi
no uncommon thing for a man aud hls"wlre 10 start In
together on a little farm, saving aild scnl.Jllug for yl'ars
to improve it, the man devoting ever)' jlt:nny to the ac
qullsltlon of more land and stock, al\t\ the .....oman tolling
toward an early grave, The general outcome seemed to
be that, when the faithful drudge had .....orked herself
-to death, the farmer would choose a second ..... ife, anti
the latter would lh'e In comfort and sometimes luxury
upon t,be results of 'the other woman's IUe-de&tro~'illji:

labons. Tbls particular woman. awake to a sense of the
InjUstice done ber, had no Intention to follow the usual
program, but had determined to 'take her reward hy legal
mean's, Tbe~prOI}Osttlon that. in the country e8I1eciall~',

it Is tbe woman's toll that creates the greater \lart of Ihe
, wealth, struck me as being lhe basis for qulle a story,

So" wben we hlld a manuscrilit submitted to liS lJ~' the
Reverend Clarence J. Harris, bearing on Ihis general
theme, I was very glad to utilize Ihe Idea and build It
into a two reel picture, The jJiclure will have Ihe espe.
cial advantage"of ba'vlng A:nne Schaefer alld l;eorge Hoit,
two excellent types, for the leadlng'IJa~ls."

\\'illiulll lIulI,·ulI. t,( t'lmlko uf t'Utlrll~1l fUIIII'. hUK JUllt
1'l'tllrlH't1 frulll II lrlp IIlt'llltlill~ hnlh ~'lltrs, lit· WILli Ill"
"uIlIPllllit't! h~' .\Irs, 11lLllO'ULl, 1I11tl Ihl'Y mudt' lIn: trll' III
tht' hlji:,rl'll 1'lIr tlUtI hUll 111'\"IlIlle IW wc1l·kutlwlI III 111.'
lllo,'Int: l'idHrl' .-olully. lIil1 III ht:UIIlIlL).: 1\11 \I,'er: II.,
nlllLe IhruLI).:h 1111' whult, lrll' Wilhout U ,,1I1).:lt· tll\l', ClI'
Ilrok ... ll lalllp 1'II"t. 1l11llLt'tllhL).: 1I1Lht'urd Ill' he(ore ill lh.,
hh;tor~\ of hill I'lIrt1t-uh\r 1'1\1',

,\hny \llIh'r"ulL. n"'.'ully lIrrh'cll fro ILl tilt' 1-:11llt 10 Il1u.I'
l;:-ulliu).: purls Willi Ih., \·Illl).:rul'h "uHlIHIII)', Imli II .'ute
lllllhitl).: suit. :'111' "111111 il ;1 ""n'lIl hllthiu).: l!lIit lIllI II

l'ullfol"ulll hllthill).: sLlil~" :-ihl' Willi Illull'kell lit th ... lll·lltlll
III'S!! of SlIlLIe of Ih., nlstlllli.'K "lit' SlIW on Ih,' I"'lll'h Ill,'re
lit'S sol' SOIllI' of till: "USlUllll'S shl' "lIW 011 tilt: hl'lIl'11 lien'
r .... 'l'lLlly lUlll jll1'l1 lu prill'" lhlll 11 ... 1' ,'UlillllLle hi u rt'ul
0110 uul! \lOI Ullly I Itl' ],rondsc Il( \Jill', shl' Imll IllId HI'I'llrul
l'i,'IUrl'!; lakl'll ill il. IIllll lll.,~' arc lUurt: thull dmrl1liu).:.

Thl.:, llLallus,'ril't 1I"I:urllllt'lll hIlS II II.,W lI"t of t'U"yl'lo'
jlciliull a 1111 t:eor).:., t..:Llukt'1 halO h.,,'u hll\'crill).: IihOlil ,mill
11t'IHHtI1lCIII wllh It lilil uf WClrtl1'l Iwu·fl·l't lOll).:, llHlllt IIr
IlIt'HI Wllr-1.IlUt' LliUllCIl. Willi II hll '"r ~"Il !llLd 1·'1t llll mlXl'd
up, lIe suys Itc hll" h''I'1l ,,;1\'111).: Ihf'1l1 Ill' und !IC'II ).:0111).:
10 hmrn 10 ],roUl/Hllt'I' 1·,'1'0' 011" lIf IlwllL or tile In the
atll'U1I'L

.\Iyrtll' l:oll1.alcl". 1111' I...aliliful lllL.1 I'ullular little It'all
ill).: hilly. IIItIl re\'hl·,LulL ulll 1L1IIJh~' of henl -l'IltUI\ IlIlIIII
ill):: .\Iillll (:oll1.lIl"s Itlll! II whule ':II't of ILIIIlII tIC.~tlrllll'll

dlll\a Ihut lihe eXl,,'utl;tl whil ... 1I11l11~·lu).: lit II 101'111 "011
lll'n'ator~' of lin h"fure Illll' l'lLll'rell Ihe pll'lLlrt' ).:11 lilt'. Su
t')i1l1mliuslic ill 1'lllt, Ihllt 1l1Lt, IIi I" Ill' 1111 nil hUllr" C\','ry
ul~ht 11l11'l ..... I·rill).: Ihl' l't'rrl·sIIlIUllell ...,: 111111 Ut't.'UIllHllIlt'lI
het'l\llliC her dIlY",lIr(' "0 flllly tJITllph'd ..... ith Ihlll hilldu
alillg work,

'DirN'\(lr 111\\'111 is ]In'I'/Hill): (tlr :i Ihree rCl!1 (cutlln',
willI ,\ll\r~' ,\udl'rll'llL in 1111' Il·:IlI. l\ h'~IlLltlrlll IIlory hy
I.. '("lise HU!llit'll. ,\1 is" ""ulh'rlllll\ is 10 hc !lUJlpurtl'll hy a
line ,'aliI of Wl'lit('rll l.hl~·I'rll,

,, .' .:. . ..

,~-
Arthur Hoops

r
I

)

THEDA BARA, in Lady Audlcy's Secret. Fox Film Corporation Feature,
and thr~ other Leading Playe~ of that company,

Theda Ban Dorothy Bernard

I
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The Fox Woman, a romance

of modern japan.

was written by the 'celebrated author, <

john Luther Long, and was produced

with the following cut.

AIi.San, The Fox Woman,

Signe Auen: Jewel, the japanese wife,

Teddy Sampson: Yasakuji, her father:

Bert Hadley: Marashida. the artist:

Elmer Clifton,

The story shows how lo\(e and

inocence win the b&ule 'against

the wiles of a vampire woman.

The feature was staged at the

Griffith-Hollywood studios with

startlingly realistic scenic effects.

AlIllroximately six thousand head of sheep appeared
in exterior scenes of the Reliance drama Hidden Crlmpa.
For these St'enes. Director Josellh Belmont secured· per
mission 10 use a la'r~e cattle ranch, located at Mt. Maceo,
l'atlrornla. Irene Hunt. A. D. Sears and G. ~f:' Bille
played the IIrinclllal Ilarts in Hidden 'Crimes, , j

Director Jack Conway is producing the two reel Ma
jPstlc drama. Hia GIIJdlng Angel, teaturlng Charles
Clar)' and Gladys Brockwell. The atory Is baaed. on
Alaric Neat. notorious bad man, who seea a beauHrul
.....oman. Vh'lan Gray, play Parthenia, and the course or
his lire changes. He Idolizes the woma'n-and she becomes
his guiding angel. Jack Dillon and Bert Hadley are tn-
duded In the caet of Ilrlncillals. . .

Irene !-lunt finds sleeping in her screened porch,' cover
ed ..... ith honeysuckle, delightfully healthful. Miss H\lnt
has been sleeping outdoors for Quite a llerlod and the
result is a health)' and ruddy complexion. Another
reasoll ror this is that" the Reliance actress Is an athlete.
She Is being visited by Harriet Sullivan, a recent grad
lIate or the Chicago Unh·ersily.

F'or I..o\"e of :'olary Ellen. adapted' (rom the lIction
story of the same Ilame by Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd, Is be
Ing I'iclurlzed by the :'otajeatlc Juvenile players, as a
one reel drama, The motion picture possibilities con
tained in the original story by Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd
.....ere realized br the Majeatic scenario dellartnient, and
lherefore the rights to same were immediately secured".
"laSler George Stone, Violet Radcllfte and Carmen De
Rue are/the chief klddles and the prominent grown-lIll
parts a~ Ilorlra)'ed by Adonl Fovlerl, Elaie' De Wolte.
,Ia,mes Cosgrove and .Jack Hull. For Love or Mary Ellen
is being dlrecled b)' S. A. and C. M. Franklyn, co-pro
ducers of the Majestic Juvenile Company.

The apartment occuilled by t1eorge' Deranger, the Re
liance player, wall recently visited b)' a thief, As yet no
elgns of recO\'erlng the at olen gooda have been revealed.

,\ IO'lJlIIlU11l11l measuring '.OX:l(l reet, Is ahoul 10 be
hulll ut Ihe lh~lIar\l'c IloH"wood 8l1Ullos. To ,'OVt'r the
hulltlillto: \'Xpt'IIS('M, a subst:rllllion wall taken up allJonto::
rh,' Ht'IIRllt'C ;.Iaycrll. To this list largely t'ontrlhulell
til\' \'llriuult mt'lIlh('rl! lind ('xc('ulh'es or the studio, ..\n
"Xl'('rl trainer. Tom Kennedy ...... i11 be In t'1l1lr~e or Ihe
to:YlllllUllllIlll allll .'('rtalu days will be put aside ror Ihe
Hl'li!lllt'l' hull('!1. 'Tlit'! 1Il0\'ement Yo'as orh:lllall~' Itlarted
II)' Frt'd Ilurlls and Tom Wilson,

Ilin' hi lIorslt·~, I'ill.l'r eX('l'uth'e or the "'Ina ....'i1llls. was
II n't'em \'Ill-ilor 10 Ihe Hellance Jlollywood Sllllllos. "Ir.
Ilorlllr~' rCllrwt:d man~' former acquaintances and wit
nt'I!Il('c1 11Irt'I'lor ":dward Dillon stage a humorous scene,
10 he IHwd III Q\'er'and Ds<'k, b)' Chester \\'lthey. In
Ihhl Iwelll' ..... I·re "~a)" Tincher, ";dward Dillon, CheSler
\\,Hill'y alld F.·allk Ilarlen. all or wholl1 are jlromlnent
memherlt or Ihe <'asL

AI Ihe I.Olt Angell'S Shrine Auditorium re('cnlly, dur
ing Ihe first Ilubllc Ilresentatlon o( the Callrornia $25"
ouo boo81t>r 80ng Callrornia. twent)· or the Rellanc,
Jo:irls sold copies or Ihe song, The mone)' received was
lurned o\'er to the Callrornla booater campaign, The
Hellan<'e ladles were under the sUlJenlslon of Lucille
BrO'l\'11 and their names Included those of Teddy Samp
80n, Loretta Blake, Olga Gray. Billie West, Margie WIl
SOil, .Juanita Horton, Francie Burnh·am. Mazie Radford,
I.lllian Webmer, Mildred Harris, Marguerlta Marah, Bes
sie Iluaklrk. Olive 1)111011. Daisy Robinson. Lillian Lang
don and Elinor Stone,

'lEDDY~AllDELMER CUFTON Il"'TIIE FOX WOMAN'-
, .::. =:...:===+-=.::~="=L:;:M=U~T.:..:U="'::. MAS!J=.RPICTURE.~~£. "IN KoU£S'tJC

Happenings m Filmland l
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Relian.ee-Majestic News Notes I .
AdODI Fovterl, when leaving FralH~e two years ago ~~

to come to America, brought her rh'e year old sister. ~~
mu<;h to the dtaallproval of their mother. ~lIss to""'o\'!erl
Iddo&Plled the child and 8S the boat embarked from

" ~0!;'elgn shores. sent word to her mother. who then cabl
· ad her, consent. Nina Is exce)lelll conUlall)' for her biK
\, sister, who Iliays In Reliance \)Icturcs, and l'ontE-sst's

she Is nOl at all lonesome for her French home. Pauline

, G. M. Blue, who played a responsible Ilart III tilt> Re
~lian<;e Mutual Master picture. The Absentee, is jlTOlll
'~nently casl In'tbe reeent Reliance single reel Western
1 dramas,' ~or His Pal, and Hidden Crimes. Both men
t.tloned pictures were produced by Josellh Belmollt; writ

ten by Chester B. Clapp. Other leads In thtl.('asl ..... fre
lren~ Hunt, A. D. ~afs and ~. P. McCarth)·.

l~ seems that almost every Reliance Illayer boas18 of
a garden .,...hleh produces remarkable results, The t .....o
most recent Reltanee actors who have elected th'em
&elves champion In this respect are F. A. Turner and
Raymond Wells. What If they were cOnll)elled to IlrOH
their garden,Issertions! Perhaps they could, but Jo
seph Henahery and Richard Cummings seem to doubt
their enthusiasm, for reasons unkno..... n.

M. Tokanaga, a' prominent Los Angeles Japanese
merchant, recently tendered a dinner in honor of the
players who appeared in the plcturlzatlon of John Luther
Long's The 'Fox Woman. Japanese food W88 sened and
entertaInment was provided by ,siX IJetlte geisha girls.
Those who attended the Japanese party were Director
Woyd Ingraham, Teddy Sampson, Elmer Clifton, Signe
A'uen, Bert Hadley and Cameraman George Hill,

j Clyde E. H~pkins Is a rec~~t addition to the Reliance
.tudlo, As a j\lveni1e player on tile slleaking stagli',
liopkins was well known. Hopkins is "ery Ilromising
as a picture actor, 'as he has an eXllress!\'e face and a
pleasing p~r80~aHty.

\V'hile "Josephine Crowell, of the Reliance studio. does
not and will not recognize an)' such thing as sUjlersti
tion, still she Is very willing to admit that certain aal)·

· penIngs In ever)" day life, "cast their shadows hefore
them. "For Instance, to ha\'e a atrange cat come to one
Is considered lucky and while she was Illaylng In The
Way of A Mother, she was fairly taken possession o( by
a tiny, coal-black ,kitten, which Insisted ullo!lbecomlng

.a member of her household. Miss Crowell couldn't very
well say "no" to .th.e kltten's insistent Illeadings, and

· ever since the ftrst night she took the kittten good
things have been coming her wa)·. •. .

George McManus, creator of Bringing UII Father, The
Newly Weds, aO,d other cartoon Ie creations, is using Far
Tincber, the Komlc star. as a principal character In his
dally Hearst carlP,on stories. In her (amllar black and
wbite bathing suit, George McManus has had Fay Tin
eher a beach coquette. Miss Tincher, In her black snd
white striped dress, Is widely kno ..... n ..... herever motion
pictures have' ever been projected.

, Charles West Is absorbed in another Of his series of
well known character studies, snd this time he Is pia)'·
ing Nicholas, a yOung Russian lover. It Is the principal
part In the two-part Majestic Russian drama, Her Oath

· of Vengeance, belng produced by Francis G. Grandon.

t.., Billie West celebrated her twenty-fourth blrthds)' 011
Tbunday, August 5th, by gIving a party at which were
present many of her Reliance studio associates. A three
pie<:e orcbestra supplied music for the dancing, ""'hleh
lasted until midnight. This was foHowed with a salad
luncheon_and pro'fesslonal entertainment. Miss West,
in honor ot, her birthday, was presented with a countless
amount of gttts. The party took place at her Jlalatlal
apartment In Hollywood.

"Props," the' InteUlgent dog, who Is the \ellance stu
dio mascot, has switched his affections from Chester

Frederick,
I

Star of The

Lasky-Paramount

Feature,

Zaza, a forth

coming release.

\\·ithey to Frank Ilt'lIIwtt. "Props" follows IIt~nl1t.'tl

home each ni"ht, with thl' llSIHlrun.·c lhllt hili lliuller
will be read)' ror him IIPOII his arrh'u.1. In II. (orlllt'Il111
Ing RellslH:e ph-ture to he produced 11)' HIlY :\I)'crll,
'PrOlls" hi to l,lay II prludllal ]lart. lie hUll hlltl t ..... u

)'ean; of theatri ..11.1 eX\'l'riellt'e: ha'"ill~ "Iuretl tlo): I,urls'at
Ihe :\Iorasl"o Ilurllank Theater in 1.01i An"elell, I'rt'\'io\lll
to his rilm dehut.

All original hUlllorous Iiltualion ht l'rt'licnted in till'
one reel Komit' release, Over anel 1I11..k; (eaturinl: "'Ily
TiIlC'her. The plot Is !laset! on the doln"li or Fa)' lllltl ht'r
t ..... o rh"al lI .....eelheartli. SlIJlPorllllf{ thl' KOllllt· IitiH III
her latest 'effort are Chellter Withey, "'rtl.llk Ilnrien ane!
:\lax Da,·ldsoll. e\'(~r and llal'k III hein~ proeillt"'li h~' thl'
prominent minh general. ":llwnrcl "Komil'" IllIlon

~eWII from the (ront-Fay Titwlu'r, lhe KOlllic 1.11l)·Cf,
has heen grll.ntei.' a "acation allli l'on((~mlliatell ::.!lcmlillJ.:
her t ..... o weeks Ir. the willis or ~ew York. :\lIsll"'iUc-/lt'r
(or the Ilast two years hall tolled ralthrully'umler lhe
Komlc banner, at their Southern CalHorllia 11111(110, ll.nd·
deserves her awarded relit. A reputatloll lIuc:h 1111 \lOll
sessed b)' :\\18S Tlm;her, the result or ulltlrluJ: effortll, hi

~~~~I~~~l~~~IIII ~1~~II~~~('~estDI~~~~\~l/~e~I~:~~~:~:'~~, th .. Romie'.

Some ullusual atmosllhere is being lntrodue'cd In the
t ..... o part Reliance release, The Divorcee, 11)' Ilerllllrtl
:\lcConville, ill ..... hlrli Is discussed the dlvon'e lluelltiOIl III
Relleral. The Pfoeluc-tlon III beillJ:" supervised lIy Illret'lor
F. A. Kelse)·.

I .
Billie Weill, the jlollUlar Hellance pla)'er, Is being co

featured with Hall'h Lewis In the Reliance Mutllsl :\lall
ter !lroduction, The Wolf Man. written by Chester B.
Clallll, and Ilrodllced by Paul Powell. Others In the cast
Illaylng responsible IlartB are William I-lIlIckle)', Richard
Cummingll, Alberta Lee allel William 1-1. Bro ..... n.

,Iosellh (Baldyl Belmont, since assuming dlrector
shll) at the Reliance studio, Is making UIIUSIUll Ilrogress,
His recent Illctures ha~e demonstrated that he I. callable
all a fHm Ilroducer, Hidden Crimes and For HI, Pal are
two recent Reltance pictures Btaged by the (ormer Komie
player.

)
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Universal City Items
IIlOhm W.. re, nro..dYl'M~· "Iar. hall Itrrh'ed at 1'llin~rl>a1

t'Il~·. ",·hf'r.. shll III 10 "Iar III the Iltl", rol~ of fo'rauc~1l

ltodK"oll Burnell'" 110" ..1. Thai I.allt! 0' Lowrlcll. Rohert
I.POnard, who I!lredt'd Julia Dean In I'eler II. Kyne'..
Rf'lI\lIu'latlon, hi 10 dlrel"1 ~Illlll Wan'.ln hl'r work heron:
Iht' e~'" of till" Ml.mera,

Thl' ~ml&lh'y.· "oull,auy of !'lIh'l'rlRll IIla~'l'n~ who
ha"e been In C'hka,;o for Ihe Ilalll lib ...·eeks lila~llI~
lIr('urlll for Ihl'lr h'n,n'cl h'llll1re, The ))ulllh Girl of
I"nnld, III ""hkh .\lIna I'avlowa III 10 h{' fealured, ha"e
N'IUrnf'Ct 10 tilt.' "lIh'cnal'll !'a..tn., ('08lit Illallt wht're thev
aM' 10 f"OlIll,II'Il! Ihc ft>alllrl', .\nua 1'&'·lo....a l'alllc ....et!·t
..-lth tlll~m.

(;t"Or,ce ."I1"'·I'elt, tlllt.' of Iht' lIt'llt k1l0.... 11 of Ihe Slars of
tilt' lil,.,aklnK IIt'aK'" I.. In 1l1'llt'ar III a fortiwomllll' ('nl
\'Nllo&l roeh'allt' ...·hle·h I.. 10 he Illa~("tl hy Otis TUrlu'r al
Ihe ("(lnlllall~"1II Padfk .'OatH Iltudloll. .". ~h·(jrew -WiJJh~.
o( 1110' llt't'uarlo d"lIarlm ..nl, la 'al ""ork on tl~ l!t'ellarlo
for lilt' 11"0,1111'11011. whkll Ilf' hi ada III InK from the fltor"
h)' (;t'or,ll:e lIall. Till' rt>ltlure .... 11I he rt'lc'alit>d under Ih~
11th'. Talllll'il ~IOllt'y.

III the IlrOtlut·tloll or Tht' T ..nor. It Ihrt't' rt't'l 111m ft'a·
ltlrlnJl: !lohArl Iit'lllt'~'. IA"OII Kf"111 Ihl" .... eek 1Ila~ed lilt'
I'ntlre lI('t'Olld Ill·t of C"rlllen at the ~'aif'slic' th{'ater In
I.ntl ;\IlJ:elf'I' III tllf" dotte or Ihf" rtoJ:ular e ..elllnJ:·s pro,
j:ram. At thl' 1,,\'llallon or lilt' Iht'aler manaf::emellt. th{'
~n'all'r I'arl or tilt' a\ldh~n(... remained 10 ...·ltnt"SlI til('
lIIaklll': or Iht' 1'111""1"1'81 r...alure. Hel'h1es ~Ir, Henle".
c;r"ldlt'n 1.1'Ilert·r 111111 ('lIrlll"1l 1'IIIIllpll also allpeared in
h'lIdln. roh.,..,

.108t'l.h Fralll': Ihl" ......tik slarted 1.rt)tlu('llolI 011 R threp
n'el animal h'ature t'nlllit'd, The Que-en or .JulI):le-Land.
Till' 1!('I'narlo for 111111 oITl'rlllf: wall 'Hillen h~' Hen Cohn
or Ihe {luln'rt.aJ'II I'a('jfi(' 1I1'{'lIarlo staIT from S l!tory hy
.lalliI'll Olh'er Curwood. Ed~·the Slerllnf::. Re,; de ROII
1It'lIlltnd Sh ...rman Btllnbrldj.l:(' alJllC'ar In the leadlll~ rolt's.

•~lIlf·1 \\"l'llt'r. who hall bet'u employed ror the pas I
two yt'flrll all hcltll of Ihl' ('ontlllllily l1ejlRrllllt'lII at Ihe
\·nh·t'r,,"1 PIlt'iIlc- "Olll" 11111{lIolI, WRII this wt'ek made RS
"1,,lanl to IlI'r IIlsler, 1.0111 \\"t>her, al prel!C'lll ('1Ij:aJ:ell In
the I'rodu('llolI or 8 tlOn-reel (eshlre .... llh Anll8 Pa,·lowR.
1'lIlltlo'lI Thl' Humh lilrl of Portl('l.

.\1 till' Irllll tlwaler In llolly",'ood. Cal.. 011 Tuesday
1I1I"hl or Ihls ...·N.'k the maJorlt~· or the 1I0tahies or Los
,\U!l:eh'll' tlIm rolon)' attE'nded an exhlhltlon rUII of Otis
Tnrlwr'lIllroduC'tlon of O('ta"c ~llrabeall'fl Frend\ IrR!:t>dy,
HUllhlt'8S III Bualneu, rt'alurlnfl:: :"at C, Goothdn, RlOJlre
~('ntallni" from all Ihe olher nlm companies ....ere there
And all ...·ert' E'nllllIBla"tk In Ihelr Ilralse or the Jlroducer
Rlld tht' author or !he lK"enarlo. F, ~lcGre...- Willis.

.I01lE'llh De (iraase and hill romllan:r of Rex Il"nh'enall
Illa)'erll are "till ,cam lied In the mountains sllrroundhlj:
!lear l.akf", lIe"~n thollund fef'1 abo'-e fhe sea, They
ha,'e ('omlll@led the three reel ator~'. The Klnfl::'s Keeller.
and a~ at "ment at ...·ork on Iht" Ilraductlon of a slory
II\" N@l1 Shh'Dlau. fo ","hlch 110 title has as ~-el been Itlt'E'II.
Cleo Madison, Anhur Shlrle~' anl1 Lon Chane~' play the
Jlrlndl'al roJetI,

In ordE'r 10 I'llt them In doser ('ommunlcatlon "'\th
the "'·orld. tbe tTnh'ersal nlm cOmllan)" Is this 'Wf'('k lust'ai
Hnl at their ""f'8tern studios a second telellhone Hne.
To do Ihls, It .8S necesaar)' to stnnlt the line o'-er new
territor)' for more than three miles. but It was regarded
as a ne('"sHy and 'the ronstructlon gang 'was Ilut 10
work. This .n'"es thE' studios two telephone Rnd IWO
telf'lErallh "nes In their admlnlstarUon butldlnfl::,

Since their rei urn to the Paclnc Coast, the Smallers'
('omt>an)' has llet-n glyen the old tTnh'ersal Gower street
studio In ""hl('h to produee their ten-reel fUm featurln,::
Anna Pa'"lowa. It had h..eD planned that Uler return to
the Universal ('11)' plant, bUI dunne Ihelr sta~' In Chl
talO, 10 man)" rew producing companies had been added
10 the Itafl' at the picture citr that there wal not ltage

Tyrone Power,

Star of the

Seli,it Rea SuJ

Feature

Production,

A Texas Steer,

11\ five reels.

written by the

late Charles

Hoyt,

and directed

by Giles R,

Warren.

room sll.nidelllir a\'allable for the construction of their
l'lahorale sets. ~

1!t>It>n I.('slie. InJ,:eJiue lead with. the Kerrlga.n~Vlctor
.·tlllI1l811~· at Ihe t·lIi ..ergal's Lake Tahoe studios, is rapidly
n','o\'erlllg from Ihe injuries recentl)" sustained when
her horse thre.... her'.

Thl' addition to Ihe lJig stage at Unh'ersal Cit), Is well
under ..... a~·, :\ \ I·e ..... or ('arl.ellters are at work on It earl)'
and latc In all I n'ort to gel It erected' as soon as IIOsslbl!d
10 rt>lIe\'C' Ihe (ongested condition of the main stage.
The ro ..... or ctrf':$slnt;" rooms Is practically completed and
rnan~' or them :lre OCt.'uIIled by the leading players at the
pil'ture ('It~'.

.101m COjl.. I~', former lechnlcal director at the Un 1
vcrllal's I'Rl'itlc ('oast Illant and later head of the tech
nic'al dellarlment wilh the Fiction Players corollany, has
relllrned 10 Ill" Cnlvcrsal studios there to assume the
dUlles, of le('hnlcal director for Otis Turn'er In the pro
(hl('lion of ('Ili\,ersal multiple-reelers featuring Broadway
starR.

Hohart Bos .....orlh anrt his ('Omllan)' or sjleclal feature
players are .....ell along with tltelr production of another'
drama, under Ihe tille Big Bill Brent. Bosworlh enacta
t!l{' title role. besides directing the production, '

.-\1 Christie and his Xestor com'edians are at work on,a
olle reE'l hurlt>'SQue, entitled Snatched From The Altar.
The s('t"nario, .....as written by Olh'e Field. Lee ~Ioran,

Eddie I.yons and Dillie Rhodes appear in the leading
rol..s, '

Xo. ~ or IhE' l..ad)' Bafnes series Is OCCUI»'lng the at
tenlloll or Allen Curtis. director or the Joker comedy
('omllan)'. The SCenario (or this was written by Clarente
Iladlt':} ~Iax Asller, Gale Henry, William Franer and
I.lIJIRnvPea('o('l/: )llay the leading parts.

H Almost Hallilened Is the title of a one reel 'comedy
whkh Horace Da..y or Nestor Comedy fame.ls staging
at linh'ersal CIt~·. The 8tor)' lI\"as written by Al Christie
alllt Is hE'lng IJla)'ed b)' Nell Burns, Elsie Greeson, George
Frelldl Rnd Harry Rattenbury.

Frands Ford, Grace Cunard and companr are at work
on Installments 13 and 14 of The Broken Coin senal.
Practically all of last week was spent by them roaming
the hllJa surrounding Unh'eraal Citrin two hostl1e armies
which seemed ,to nght every time ther came In sight of
each other. Deall!te what has been registered on the
celluloid no casualties have been recorded as yet. They
nlmed man,. spectacular battle seenee at night. .

~
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to be IIrodut'ed tor The Trlllilldt', Warnat'k'lI ttutletl will
be )!rhwllJal1)' to allal)'ze allli ('omment on tbe IIlrenlClh
and &\'allablllt)' of 111018, all wdl all o"('aliiollall)' 10 turnlsh
a stot"y or tht'llIe ft"onl hili own rertlle bt"aln, ~loet"ml'r

will al·t all ~Ir, Im'e'lI IlrOX)' In ohtallllu,,; t"iKhlli 10 Illa)'1I
or bookll ....·hll'1l the IlIr~l·tur-K('IIt't"al IIlIlY Wlillt 10 11IIallt
and will )1.111(1 lIe~ollale. In II IllrKe lllealUln', fur the IllIr·
I'hase of IJllhmlttt.'t\ IJI·t.'lIarilHI)'IIUplJ('lJ. Thellc IWo al'lllll
81110llS 10 lhe s('enarlo burt'au 1\1 1I\1't'\'llIe rCI'fl'lJellt an·
other IIC ..... lleparlure thlll ..... Ill hi: ..... litl'lll!ll ..... ith inh!n'lIl.

Bulhlllljo: Illlt.'riltlollll at 1111:1'\' 1lit.' l'UIIlllIlIll to \,rOlo:rt.'1I11
..... Ith the lIallle Ill'{'etl that hall I·hllrlll·terbh'li Ihe C-OII
slt"Ul'llon dellarUlleot Illlll'{' the Ilel'!lIlon 1II1l1ie hy Tholllllil
H. lIwe 1I0mE' months &~O 10 wlilt'n lhe IIt'OI'" uf lilt! ~ew
York :\Iollon Plc-Iun' Iliai'll, The nl" ..... jo:h\)tll IIttulio hall
bt't"11 (·ompletN!. tht.' nlllllhhl~ 10UI'lIt.'S Iln' 111'111)1; alllllh'l)
to Ihe house that ..... Ill iU!t\·(' 'hI HlUII· Ihlt"kl·'1i Ilrl'l\llilu:
room and a Illr~e I'orllll uf "arllt<1l1rrll ill 1111 ....• 1I1I1I~' IIl1ihl·
iog a stru('lurl" to h€' mu·1I all II 11111111/0: room, Ih't"t'tornrr
all tinlln,,; of llt'J:alin· hall hO:\'11 dOIlt.' .Il.1 lilt.' t-:,lelHlah'
fadory ot the "omll&IIY, hili III futurll Ihl' .....urk will Ill'
eXlu"dited al Ihe hWt'\'IIIt, lllllllloli. Thill sll'l'. II III hellr\·ed.
will fadlltalt' the work fur tilt.' r"1l1l011 Ihat It ..... 111 l'Iilllin·
ale 1I0sslhlt· dt'la~·s.

For the finn tl1t1(' lIill'·t.' h.! 11o'l'it't"I(!11 I lit, 111111-:" 10 ,,,,
stati.'tl III tht· photOllramtf,llt, 1,rll,luc'1101111 of Tholllllll II.
Int·e. "'\"lllwlII S. Hart. ,·\mt.'rl,·tf,·11 Ilrt'l1lh:r llllt'rl'rt'll'r of
virile ..... ('Ilterll In,eS. III ....·l'l\rlll~ ('\"I'1I111~ l'illth"ll lit Ill'· ...
\'ille, He III Ilortraylnjo: 111I~ prllll'll.al nIl.. III 1ll'l 't'H
:\Ien. a forl'erul drama. of th., Wt.'llt allli ~ll"'" York, ·hkh
is 10 be relt'aso:d as a 'part ot lIU! Tritlll~11! jlru/o:ram. :-'U

BI'('U81omed hll\'€' they ht't"n Ihlt"ln/o: tlu~ Plllli ~"'Rr It) lio.'"
lIart in Ilolhill/C hUI Ihe n''';ldill of Ii "o\ll'llIlIlI'h"r 1'l1&IIII,
SlIurs and slx-Khooler thlll lm'e\·IIIt.: folk arc jo:luint:
UIJOR the llol!!'d a,·tor a!'i tholl~h 11(' ......·re !'tnUII'lhln~ of a
no\"ell\', Th!!')' admil 1III!Ir !'iurprill(", how.'\','r, III Ih.,
Irraee · ....·itll ..... hlt-h he t'art"ll'K hlnillelf. in SI,lh' IIf "tilt.'
shroud:' liar"! is Ii bl,,;- ra ..... ·honed man ...... ho. In !'i"" him
In hill .....€'stt'rn make-III' ...... ollld 1I0t Iml,n'lIl1 lUll! a,ll. hl'hljo:
hulll for e\'enlnjo: 1'101hl'8. Yel lit' l'rt~""lIt,ll. II IlIUMI alltlh"
th'e allpearalH'~ aK. jo:roomed III Ihe laH.'lIl ~IHIll('lItM with
his Immaculate ..... hitt' Khlt"1 tllHI th', Ill' walkll tlhn\lt Ih.·
Int"e\'lIle stR):t', In the l'IlKt with lIart III Il('tw(~('n :\h·n.

Be~.le BarrlsC'ale was paid a SlIlendid cOnlllllmenl r~

«!IHI)' b)' crowds of pMestriaus In Los Angeles, when
she wa' enacting the stare role in The :\Iatlnr. the forth-'
coming t1.v~ feel TllOmas H. Ince }o~eatu-re or Ihe r\ew
York Motion Picture COrJlO~llon. Under Ihe dlrN'tloll
of Raymond B. Wesl, :\Ilss Barrlscale was in Los AlIgelE'8
garbed in t'he l,jualnt cdUntr)' lassie'. ('oatume III whlC'h
sha apears as Doris Willard. With her kitten III her
arms abe sat In an automobile on Broad~..a~·. while W£,sl
crossed the street to telephone a message to the studios.
The klt,ten unceremoniously lealled from the machine
and started to Beamller do,.,u Broad.'ay. :\lIsa Barris
call' sal-l' chase. A crowd collected and the majorh)' of
them. Dot recognizing ~liss Barrlscale as the aetre-ss.
tittered and guft'a",·ed. The little stat" ",'as not In th~

least humiliated. but on the other hand rpjoiC'ed to think
tbat her make-up was so genuine that it de('eived th~

fans e\'en of Los Angeles.
•Loulse Glaum.....who Illays the Ilart of Kitty, :\lolloy.
the belle of the mining cam II, In The Iron Strain. th~

Ilhotodrama produced, by Thomas H. Ince. featllrlll~

Dustin Farnum. reads all of. the great stodes of th~

AlasRan countr~· ,,:here the scetles of the forthcomln,.-:
Triangle ret'ease 4.re laid, She Is I)at"tl('ularl~' fonl! or
Robert Service and .lack London and she has I'aught Ihe
spirit of the North, fOt" she has clearly demonstrated it in
her Interpretation of the character she Illa~·s.

IBr~ncho-Domino-KaY-BeeNews I

~Iusie wHl be an added attraction to the fortlll'omin~

production of The Iron Strain, which Is soon to be re
leased b)' The Trlatlgle, Prof. J, E. ~urnbet"ger. kUO""n
throughout America as a musician of highesl standing
and an arranger of grt>at ability, Is dall~' \·ie ..... inlr Ihe
film and will soon ha\'e a comillete score for tIle grllljllng
photodrama. He h.. chosen a' sOul-Sllrrlng Iheme ..... hlch
win run throughout Ihe Ilicture, The music will nOI
on I)' be fitting to the I)!cture but it will be a 11art of !t
It will add to the suspense. pulse with the throb of the
alor)'. and finall)' come to a crashing <'Iimax in the battle
which t"ages b~tweel1 Enid :\Iarke~' and Louise Glalll1l for
the love of Dustin Farnum. Thomas H. Inee is one or
the first big pmducers to recognize Ihe \'ilal Ilarl musiC'
pla)'s In a" photodrama and with e\'et")' IImductlon he
",'11I gl"e the public music that will be ada~dJto tht'
pi<'ture, .

ThaI Ince has begun the introduction of hmo\'ations
In his campaign to I)roduc-e perfect Iliclut"e-Illays Is fur
Iher e\'ldenced b)' the announcement that he has engalred
Lee Bartholomew. 'formerl)' chief camet"a man al t'nl
\'ersal. to supen'lse the de\'elollment of negative film for
the New York Motion Plclure Cotl1oralion. Barlholomew
alrud)" has 88soclated himself wflh Ineeville and the
results of his ""ork ha\'e manifested themseh'es on Ihe

'screen In the projection room. He Is acting merel)' In
an ad\'lsor}' capacit)", the position haVing been created
by Ince for purposell of better acquainllng camera men
and directors. with man)' of the lIeemlngl)' Ins;lgnlflcant
milltakes the ·camera III IIkel)' to make. He \'Iews the
fUm In the projecting room, Immediately following Its
development and then, altting In judgment upon ita
merits, prescribes any remedies neceaaary to perfection.
Bartholomew la recognIzed as an experl of the fint mag
nitude and Ince is satisfied that what he doesn't know
about photography Isn'l worth knowing,

Another indication that tbe great dlreetor·general ot
the New York Motion Picture producing forces III earnest·
in bla desire to pro,'lde the acme of productions ill
furni.hed by tbe fact that be haa engaged Henry Chris
ten Warnack and Wl11lam Stoermer for his scenario de
partment. \Varnact la nationally celebrated as a dra
matic critic ..nd Stoermer ia 'a promoter who hall loog
been amU.ted with theatrical enterprlaes. Neither wm
1;10 anYlactual writing of 'scripts, but both will eo-operate
with Ince and. ht. two atatf wrlten-C, Oardner Bulll
no and J, G, Hawb-In preparlj the btl Tltal play.
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William Favcnham, u he appears as the

Star in Sir Gilbert Parker's story,

The Right of Way, supported by

Jane Grey. This ,feature wu produced by

the B. A. Rolfe Company, and is released

on the Metro Program. The drama "tells

of • brilliant criminal lawyer. known as

Beauty Steele. who is ruined {)y drink.

lOin his !'!1cmory. but later is 11 convert to

religion. A singular romance is interwoven

in the story.

"U":IIIIOHSB\". n·:TEH.\S I'I .. \\'}-:H .\XII ~1.\s.\(a·:1t

IUS H.\O :u \'E.\IIS· t-:XI'EHIEsn·: .\S Tllt-:SI'I.\S

Ilh,:hly inl'·Tn.lillg in,I"I'" tf,S II. ("lIl1rihlllillll to tll(, Iit
,·ratIlT., "f 111"ltlrlt-1I1 hi!.tOT)" would h" II \"OIUllh' lltHlilll:
f"rth th,- thirty-olll' ~'t'l\r,; tI! work I't'rfOfll1t't! h~' Freo
II"rllh~' Sillt'f' h .. t"·j.:llli his "SHPt'r as a lilaypr III I ~s~,
w!l"ll h,' Wltl' II IlH'l'ldlln wilh I!lp E, E. Hlce-Henry E,
t-: Ilj:.... y llloa:r"j.:lllhill In Ihl'ir ;<\I'W York I'rOdn,'IIOli of
,\,IOIlII', III lh., Illl",'e.'dln/-: IwelJt~·-six years he ,'on
HUIH,.I \',uriol ill Iij.:ht uplsit'al I'onlt'd)', l'lIal'llli/-: hlllHlrcdll
nf illlll{Jrlllnt rolt'I', allli durin): Ih('!<t' y('arll h(' made 81'\'el1
1"'~11 Irilll' rrlllil IIH' Etllli 10 Iht:' I'al'iflr I'oasl. with falllOIll:
orj.:ltlll7.allonl'. lie WAI' wll II th,' F, C. \\'hltne~' Opera
"n1l1]>11l1~' tieH'n )·"Rn<.

For lI"""ral ~'I'IHIl :\Ir. Ilorllhy wall lIla):.~ IIlAlla):cr for
Frt'(} .\1al'('. ill tit.' lnrJ,:C nlllllie'al I'onll'dy l'rodlll'tions of
wltldl )111"" Will' Ih,' !lIar, A llOlahlt' Ruraf'llon sta,!:ed
loy 1I0rnhy for )11\(',' wall I'IIT, PaIT, Pouf. w"\eh toured
lh,' ('nuutry Willi t,l): IIUI',','llll. Ilornhy {'srems )Ia('e as
II J.:('nitlll In ,·OIlIl·t1y arlll'lry. ,,'i\'(' )'t'Rn; R 0 Ilornhy for
Ilook lilt' h'):llimRtt· Illa,.:::l' Ilud msdr his tI ItUI as a tllm
I'layl'r, with Da'"itl \\'. ';rifflth. al II ";a8t FOllrlt'enth
,;Irl'p!. ;<\.'w York, whf>rf> lIornhy hafl as his ('olleagues,
III1,h'r )Ir. ';rillllh'll ,I\re('lion. )Ia('k ::-ennetl. Hoberl Har
ron. Ilhllu'ht' ~we('1, lIen'ry \\'allhal. Charles \\"'SI and
":,I....-il1 .~III1:IISI. Till' Urllt drama 1I0rnhy a('l('(I In al that
110 ..... hil!torh' sllldio was Till' Balll(',

FollowlnJ: Ih" t'XI't'rlCll(''' In th~ si1t'llt drallla, I-Iornb)'
returJll'd 10 ~laJ:c work for 8 time, and Ihen re-eulerpd
Ihe !lltn fI<'lcI. by t'1l1u"'thlJ,: the important part of Uriah
11{'t'll 111 Thanhouller'" hi" f('ature. Da"ld COllllerfield.
I.at<'r. 1I0ruh)' slll:lH'd 8 I'onlract ..... lth Ihe Yllagraph
(·omp8n)'. 8\1111'0rlinlot John Runny, anlt co-directing. dur
In~ the nine month~ tOllr Bunny and hh~ comllauy made
Ihrough ":n~lalld. In )]\lnll~"8 Ilroducl\on of The Pick
wick PalleN!. Horllhy·'wall Kathanlel \\'Inkle. Coming to
Los Anjotelell laler on, ilorllhy joined Fred Mace at the
Boyle I-Iel&hlll II1udl08, enaclhljot lIarls In thE' AllOllo
cf.:0ledy. relelL.ll(>s., S.lIbl3euue,oth·.. .H.ornb}' dlrecled August
Carney. Alkali Ike. at the Unl"er8al studios, and later
he directed .John r~. Brennan In comedies' at the Santa
~onlCll studios, Recentl}· he slaged a number or e1l:ce1
lent comedies at tJle National plant. He is a "eteran in
e"e_ry branch of hla art and 18 esteemed througboul film
dom as one of the "er)' hesl Il08ted experts on dramatic
and comedy relea.N,

.\ B1 •.U'Ji SUEE" eO~II·I.ETt;n n" SEJ.lG

lIoyt's A 1113xk Sheep, featuring Otis Harlan, comedi
all, supported Ily an excelltlo~al cast of players, inc1ud
in,!: (;rare I>armond, nita Gould, ·.John Charles and others.
has hl'en \'olllpleIN\ hy Director T, N. I-Ietrron, at the Selig
I'oln;cope ('ompany's studios in Chicago, A Black
Sheep will he released as a Selig Red Seal Play on Oc~

lober 1Slh.. Gilson Willets plcturlzed 'the comedy tor
lhe St'n'en. HO)'I's A Stranger In New York will soon
he ]lUi in llrol!I;('{ion with Oils Harlan In the title role:

"d' /j. 'i5

"UioHU FOItIlE H.\CJi IX WJo;ST"-;BX nOl~ES

)Iiss \'h'torla Forile. the dalnt~· little motion picture
favorite'. has joined the. Tom )\Ix Western company ot
~elig players now located at 'Las Vegas, N. M. Miss
Forde is an ('xceilliollal rider and exceJ~ In .e,·erytblng
Ihlll 11l'rlains 10 ouldoor BllortB, Her many friends will
he "lad to set' )!iss Virginia back in the' western roles.

(5" (j. ?)

OH.\S(; ()l'T.\SG B";CO:\lES .\ CISE~I.\ STAH

The latesl motion Illcture star is named "Chang," He
Is a gigantic orang-outang, monarch of all he surveys at
the Selig Jungle zoo. ··Chang" is said to bear the proud
dislln('tion of being Ihe first of !lis kind to 1)lay the lead
In mOllon Illctures, He ma~' or he may not become a
llIotion(lliclllre matinee Idol. One thing Is certain, if
"Chang;' becomes Ihe honored recipient ot numerous
notes such as are received by other actors. he'll do his
,:eQ' best 10 answer. them, for "Chang" will try any~

Ihlng on('e. .
"Chang" appears In Ihe Selig Jungle Zoo Wild Animal

plclure play, The Orang Outang, released Saturday, Au
.gllst 1Hh, He takes the leading role. too. There Is a
loglc-al story and "Chang" allilears to enjoy being In the
center of the stage and close to the camera. t;lls per
formance is nearl~' human and his intelllgem:e will create
Ihe liveliest interest and comment. .

"Chang" jO,lned the Selig Polyscope company some
months ago, coming directly from Calcutta. India, Sloce
arriving in the Selig Jungle zoo he .bas taken a complete
course In the art ot motion picture acUng and has also
acquired up-to-date table manners.
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In.l.\ ._&,\S .',\H' t-~LOQ\''':ST TIUUl"TE TO
O\"'TOOOn LIFt-; 0.' )l;O,·IS(. l'I("1TIU: t-'m,li

Julia Dean. a featured star of the Universal rompan)'.
in Robert Leonard's ftlmiutlon of Peter n. K)'ne's llIul
tlple reel drama, Renunciation, recentl)' said:

.. Ho...· does it seem to be ...·orktng In 1,lctures! I knew
before I had soon a picture camera. because I had read
....bat others of the spoken dranla had said of it. I kne .....
tbat I would enJo)' more than I could tell this work under

,tbe real tJ:ees in the light of a regular .SUII. IIllHead or
tbe customary 'Work in the shade or a ~helterlng COll
trlvance made b)' a stage canl~nter. aided and abtllled b)'
a9 under-paid scene painte!', the cloth lea"e8 or whkh '
p#Oteeted me from the glare of an electric sun ollerated
by a shlrtlw man with a cheek full of 'line cut.' I kne.....
that I would like the' out-of4 doora in pictures because I
had always liked It out of pictures, I kne'" lot8 of other
things tbat I should,lIl1te about the picture game. and I
have noC been disappointed. I like It all excel,t the
omnlpres.eot visitor ...·ith his funn)' lillie kodak who In
slats on peering around a corner at the mOllt unexpectE"d
times to Ba)' soto '·oce. "That aln't, )lIss Dean, Is It!
Don't the)' look funn)' right up close! What's ahe got
the green around her eyes for! Is ahe one of them
green-eyed ad"enturesses )·ou read about:'"

"No, I believe the strangest thing about m)' picture ex
perience lies In the fact that in 01)' mimi no ne..... illusions
have been horn, nor have any old lIIuslons died. I kne...·
from the experiences of otbers Just what I was going to
experience.

"Serious})', thougb. to 'me the charm of I'icture .....ork
lils In the fact of.. iu. 'realit)·. If It Is a desen that is

)

1It't'ded. it Ii> dt'i>ert thllt III IW~·lIrt'd. e\'t!ll It til,' Ilh:l.)'~rll

han) (I,) tr.,·d fort)' mllt'!1 011 honlt~lIa~'k throlll(h II:,
dep;~s fo~ahrtlllhl'it to lilt it. It hi a f't'al dt."Il,'n hlllll'lul
of Ii fort)' ,·t.'lltli worth of hurlll umher Ilnd dlalllolHI tl)'t.'l1
smeared a~'rol'Jt a four-bit "~llllnllt.' of dt"Yt.'IH·t'llt nlluilin.
It is a dest'rt mad.. h)' tile ("reator Itllt! 1101 Ii poor Imita
tion I1Illth' 11)' Il lHOOIH,houhlroreti nUlIl wt'llrllllo: a I(rt'ell
dl!rb)·.

".-\& for tilt' millsiOll of Ihe photoplll)·. I hl'lh'\'t~ lllt'rt, III
small don lit 11I1 to the ~:ontlnlled r;ro'A'th of ilH \IOIHl
larlt)·. I feel that II will, ulltiollhh'lll)' tlrh'e tht! !I\1okell
elrallla. llIu('h of our 1I0-t'alletl drama Klid IIral·tlt'all}· 1111
of the IItOl'k hOIUICII onl of exhnent'l', A fe ...· will 1I111(t'r
Oil, of cOllrfl.e. hut Ihe trelltl III I1lalnl)' \'I!lllIltl to the tht-
atrit'al world, There hi. howe\·er. Ollt' form of III'0ken
drama whil'h I do not eXlltll't to lIee fort'ed orr the boardll.
That Is the strollk. Intelle('tual drama-Ihe drama whOM!
i>trength lies III the beaul)' or 1'1I110SOIIII)' of. the wordi> all
the author has IJUt them In the mouthll of the pla)'ers.
),Iuch of Shakl'Slteare, much of Ib»en and of Sha ...· and of
other dramatists. ""'hose workll han' In them It'll. of al'tloll
than the t'It""t>rh'-wordeti IlhllosOI,hy, t'OIllt> untler thlll
head,"

"00."0
A "b}'sldan h)'!JUotl&IIl/l: hl~ "atlent. all,1 tllt'rdl)'

.'aulling tht' Iistient to Illtf'r hili will III the family do.'tor'.
(ayor. IIla)'& lUI Important 111lrt In Ihe Illlljo:lll reel Hellau.·.·
release The "'alllll)' Dodor, It)' Bernard ~It'l'oll\'llIt,.

Joseph I Baltl)' I Ih'lmont hi \lrOllul'injo: Thll Flll1lll)'
Uoctor.I\l\d his t'xl't"lIt'nt "BI\.I \'Olllllsill of Irt!llt> 1'lulIl, A,
n, Seanl. Atlonl fo'o\'ierl, It, ),1. 111111'. Itlt'hBrd ('UllIlllllIl(t'
and Wlllhull )'lood)',

Ednll Mayo and Bryant Washburn.

Stars of Cosmo Hamilton's drama.

The Blindness of Virtue. are shown in

the scene where the young man.

Archibald Graham. orders Effie Pembenon,

the cleruman's dllua:hter. out of his room,

urly in the morning.

The future. released on the V -L-S-E

Program. is a preachment that girls life

more likely to take the wrong path in life

through innocence than in any other way.

Others in the cast are Thomas McLarnie,

George LeGuere, Betty Brown.

Renee Noel, John Cousar and

Harry Dunlcln.on. The drama was a

bi&, success on the legitimate atale.
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~'ahel \"an Buren, BOW a Illamber of Ihe Balboa studio
forct's. has taken UII her residence in Long Beach. She
had to gin'! Ull a llretty hungalow In Hollywood, which
she a('qllired there while working at Lask)··s plant. While
~1iss \·al1 Buren disliked to gh'e 1111 the comforts of her
home. ret she feels there Is some comvensation in being
Ilea r the o,'ean.

.-\lIked by a \·isltor to the Balboa studio as to what is
\h(> Illclure-Vlayers chief pastime. Director Harry Harve)'
said eating. As he was eXJllalning this thespian wt'ak
nellS. one of the Ilrincijlals In :'o:eal of The Navy came
alongside and said to the director: "When do we chew?"
··You st'e,"' I·laney spoke to his guest, 'Tm not far from
\frong."

Will/am 'iamilton Olborne.
__________:PATHE

--~ .

D~partment.

The First

ch.apt~r

will be released

Sept. 2nd.

Scenario

Pathe

Company's

Neal of The

Navy.

The scenario

wal penned by

Douglas

Bronston, of the

A1Hlr('w Arhuckle is one man who doeso't want to
lose weight., in spite of the fact that he weighs 235
IJOUllCls. That"s why he doesn't take a dip in the sal.t
wllter p\·err ·da~· like most of the Balboa players. He
considers his rOlund shaJle his fortune. for he plays the
1I0rt of ,·omedy thai require avoirdupois. Hence. he wants
to keep ('\'NY pound he's gOI: althollgh he does not
pine for more.

C'orenlle' Grant.'s lachr)'lllosal Qualitlcations were I re_
('ently fealured by an eastern magazine, milch to her dls
111t'asure. This late addition to the Balboa forces Is any

-thing but a weellY I)'pe. While she can cr)·. almost at
will. It ill not an a('colllillishment on which she. prides
herself.

William

Hamilton

Olborne.

author of the

B.lboa-Path~

~rial.

Phonl.'s: Home A-2019
Sunsct Broadway 1158\

D. & C. &auty Parlors
627 South Broadway

Et','\·alOr Sen·jet' Third Floor Opp. Orpheum

ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,

, WARTS AND MOLES
DY&ING~ BLEACHlNG- AND HAIR

MANUFACTURING

III Ih(o lillllillJ.: of .\ .\It'l>l.age ,"'rom HelltJ, whlt:h is now
III l,rOl-:rl'lIK I\t th,' llallJoll lItudlo. Willlll.1I1 Bcekwa\· Iii
"lllIe,1 ul,on III till It ,.;reat d('1l1 of dUTIl-lI11 jlhotolo;raj,hk
work. Huth 1l0hlllli I'lays the lea.1 and ill II. dozen of her
Iwt:IL.· .. !loultll' ('XJlljl:illfl' 1Il1iRt II.' made. Be<'kwa)· III a
1'11.111 1ll1l.1I11'r of tIll.' '·lJ.lIIerli: ..... Ill'refofl' " ,wreell lr..at is
ill 1Ilort~ fllr lIalholl IJlt(rous,

The I"...... raklllsll <Taft gtal,dlll~ ill frollt of the Balboa
1I1lllllo In l,olJ~ 1I('a<'h nO\'''lHlll~·II, ..... II Ii'll lookll IIke.an
armore.1 Il:tlllhOl<I. ill I.e ..... is .I, t'od)"'l'1 nlitOlllohlle, So
8001\l'r do('s he ShNI his lIl11kt>-lllt Ihlln he mans the,..wheel
ami dallllO'l'\ IOwa)". .I1l>;t lasl ~'eek ('0.1)" Ilad Ilfh'(,l1 mlleli
more IIUI Inlo Ihe l'IH al1ll now he's waltill/ot for 1l0Jlleonc
III "-"tillo'll· hill IlulI!.

th"'r Ihe Ualhoa IItlllllo ho\·.'f"Io; the dO\"l'~ of domcsticlt)'.
B{>lIhlcs .l'\'eral lIIarria~l.'1I re'·{>lItl\·, ChariI'll lJudley and
wifl.' dedded to paleh 1111 dltfcn'IH:"" and stllrt thhl/ots all
U\'er again, They were Jtl"allied an interlorutory decree
of dl\'orec Illst y('ar, Ilut Iht" hah)" .....ollid 1I0t a~ree to
ItA bcC'omlnll: IWrmalll.'lll: 110 the jJllrelltll allllt"!ared hefore
.llll]/.:.· .'tonrol· Illst w.,.·k alld ll"kNI Ihlll it he fiN aside.
They ha\·e tak('n all apartment in l.01l1-: 11('a('h.

AI'IIt'arlllJ,: l.rolllllwlltly in I.illian 1.0rrHIII("s RlIjlport in
St'.ill of Ih,' Sa\")" h; 1.110")" HIHkc, 11.11 ar,·opll'lishN] pla)·er
n·."(oull)" fI'l"rul"'d frum Ih(' IOlfI":!" 11)· Balhoa. In real
Iif... ~IIIUl IUak,' is th,' ..... ifl' of \\·i\Ilalll C'onklin, ..... ho is
,10111"; dlarn"h'r I'arl in Ihl' sa TIlt' l'rodurtlon.

II. ~1. 1I0rkht'llll,~r. l'r,'sitit'lit IUlll ~l'II"rlll IlIUllllloter of
th.· Illllholl '·OIl1\,lln)", has ju"t Iilllh'.1 a I\('W Stulz ('ar to
IIII' flluclio ('oIlN'lion. lis ,·olor iii lllwrp. The lIpeed
limit hus \H1l ~·('I h.'.·n 1I'':II'd, Hilt IT Is I::lUl.r:lnt('ecl to
1:0 I00lll",

\\'hill' ll111klllJ.: S{)liH' "lItlloor slwtl'i rp,·Clltl\·, Director
1-'rank ('ooh')'·11 '·OI1lI'IlIl)· ran Oil 10 the Iwrmli of Portll
/0:111'11" 11t'11<1. Tn show his hospitality, h.' J1rodlld~d some
fr('sh ('Ru~ht 10hlOli'rl', Rnd trPRted the llalhoR players.
TIll' twxt chi)· a !Ish "'Ill J,:ltllll' ill;;I'I','tor s('r\·('d lIotire 011
.·ach who lIartidjlRh~11 in th., pnrty lhal h£> was Iiahle to
a line of Ii:!:. for ('RtlnJ,: flhell-llsh Ollt of lIt'nSOIl. Onlr
I,y 1,lpatlhl/o: l/o:lIorallC"C IIllcl "rill otft'llS(' W('r£> Ihe pil'lnr(',
1.layers Iihle to prO!i.'('1 their lIayrh('cks.

Brut·e Randall. of lIalhoit'li artin/{ for,·.,. Is a talenl('e!
IHlllllI'llr pholograjlher. lit' snailS man)· informal ph-lures
of t!l(' Jlla)'en In odd llloments. whirh rome in handy for
lhe prells dellartlll('lIt.

\\'111 ~l. RII~he~·. s('pnurlo Pllilnr of the Balboa com
pan~·. assl!lted hy :'IIrs. HlIcll(')', entertained IlIt his Pasa
della homt'. lajO,l Sunday. Tho,,(' who attended the dinner
p8rt~· wpre ~Ir. and :'lIt'S. I-lenry Kill/{.' ~liss Huth Roland
anti Paul Gilmore. all of Ihem Balboa players.

,"~xtenllh·e work is belnlot ,lone ill Ihe war of beautlfy
'inll:" the grounds surrounding th(' l1alhoa stlldlo. A fouo
lain h&& been Ilut In hetwe('n the garaj{e fllle! the bunga
low which hOll15ell the literary deilartlllt'llt. In part, the
lawns hl\\'t' been !!-oelcled ullcl tht' resl st'eded. so that in
due tim.. the ('olor 8dleQle of .-:reen and white will be
I~OlllJllete, Pretihlent Horkheimer Is a belhh'er In barmon
lous and heautlful surroundlnl;s. as belhll:" Insiliration to
thoflc who wor~l\lI1id them,

Ilurlng the Ilast week, Director Bracken had a few
811art' days on his hands while waiting to make-up a cast.
I·le look advantage of the OPJlortunlt}' to IlUt on a two
reel plctnre with Jll('·kle Saunders In the lead. She pla:rs
the parI of a street urchin. Miss Saunders delights to
Il:pl away from drellsy parts, now and ,then.

Budget of Balboa Brevities
~{"I1I11.IIl~ th .. llllllOrllllWl' of Io:ellilll; all l'olilllhie IHlh

11"11)" for tilt: IHH')·, :-;",·rctar)' lJalll(~18 11I1Iueti credentials
ttl tlllJ Bullion "'11111'1111). ntlllu" Oil nil or I'nde Salll'lI lieu
1111'11 to •·..·ul'l·rnt'· 10 1111' fllllt'llt extclll in 1I1111111~ Seal of
T,htl SI1\')', Tllill ill II l'Ulrilltit' 'll'rial in twellt)'-eight
fl,.·llI, WIIit'11 ,,1\·"11 ltll 11111mlil" \'\I'w "f life UII the deejJ.
ill tht! ""nkc of Ih,' ,.;.H'I·rlllllt:1l1. It will Illuloubtedly
111'1" 10 lllltk" 'SI'l1tlulI'llt for II lar,.;,'r 118\·1.1 allj,roprlatIOIl"
11"II,'e, Ih.· ,.;,o\'.'rlllLlI·ul'K Illlf'rPKt III Ille plt-Iure, Coming
lit a 1!l1l., lik,· thill, S"lIl of TIll.' SI\\'\' ill'IHllll1!1 to aurael
wltl"Iljln·II.!I lItH'lIliulI, . ~
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~leredlth Nlehohmn, author or the nO\'el 111,o11 wllil'h Ih('
the r,eel Selig Red Seal Pia)', The Hous(l or " Thousand
Candles, ....·hieh will be released through \'llagrlll'h-l.uhlll'
8ellg-lo:88&lIa)', hl(' .. on Aug. :!:lrd, was Ilhued, rl'\'l'lItlr
('()mmented on Ihe great dlrrerenee betwei?1I S\'h'('ll llull·
jcets and those or tile slage and Ilrllltt'd I'age.

"Thlngs that we see in the 1ll0tiOli Iliclure drama allli
,,-hleh are plausi~le in e\'er)' wa)' on the s('rei?1I would
seem ntterl,r out o{ place on the stage or writtt!1l ill

, ftctlon {orlll," he said. "This may be olle o{ the rellllOli1l
motion IIletur~ ha\'e given the speaking dramll a hody
blow and has taken the melodrama clear orr the SIU)::t.',
Tile screen hall, withoul a doubt, been l'lnabllshed for
aU time and all those within the indllslr)' must 1I0W
bend their errorts loward improving the tlUalily o( thtJ
Ilroduetions and the meellatlleal de\'lces used In Ilresent
ing'ilbem.

"The motion picture is a Ilart or the great AlUf>rh'all
dewocne)': .it places the theater within real'lI of al\'··
on~. (or.e\'en the Iloorest o( families can arrord a nickel
for each member Of tllelr home circles at times to t!njo~'

subjects at one.,pf the neighborhood hOllses, That was
the great'troublc with the slleaking drama-It wus pre
sented In Iheaters whose Ilrlcea were be)'ond the rClldl of
the Ilpor. :\Iotlori llictures can be made Il I,ulilil In w1l1.'h
social and political Ideas rna)' be placed before Ihe 1>t'0

pie In no oUier wa)', Their moderate admission l,riC"e Is
. their great demc.cratic feature..

"DoublleSli Ihere are man~' pla)'s which ..... 111 not be as
allpe~lln~ In motion Ilictures as on the sllf>sldn/l: sta~e,

because of the nbsence of the human '·olee. but, there is
no fact Quite so visible at the Jlresent time as that the
stage, has sUfrered greatly from the Iloliularity of the
motion Ilitclire. lot seems almost too bad, too, for onl)'
within the last IUteen years has the American Illay
wrlgllt had his ehance. UII to Ihat time the !lroducer
refused to eotfsider tile work of any American Illaywright
on general Ilrlnclllles: the)' thought If a play were 'Wrinen
b)' an American it .....as not l"orth Ilroduclng. It was onl,,·
after the)' had been pro\'ed wrong that the IJroducers
changed ther poillt o( view. Then motion IJictures en
tered and the Illa)'wright Is now (orced to work tinder a

hl\lltlit'all, nlllcs~ ho Illrll~ his htllltl h' IIll' IlO'\\' uri, II;;

11lltll)' tlf IIWIIl lire tltllll~:'

~ ~ ~~

I'~\H,\,\HH'ST HEI,K\SES ,\SSIH'SI'1o:11

.\lilltHilldllJ{ II;; I.rtl):rlllll tlf l,huIUplllY r"It'alll';; Iu 101'
lIuule IhrullJ.:h Iht' l'llrl\lllulllll l'it-lurl'lI l'urfturltliUll ,Ivr
illJ.: Ihe 1lI01llhtl IIf St'lIh'llIht'r, Ot'lulwr 111111 :'\ult'mllt'r,
Ihc :lIllrt of Ih .. 1It.'t·OIIlI I ..... l·h·,· 1IIIIIIIhll tlf Ih,' 1'llrllWUlIt
ProJ.: nun !IW, Ihe Jl·ltlle I. I.lIl1ky ""'at u rt' 1'111)' ,'uIIIIIIIII)'
It'luis tht.' IhH wllh Ihl' mudl ltllti..ll'ul"11 i'ru<lllt'lillll tlf
I'l'rahlill" Fll.rrllr. Illh'rlluIIUlllllI)' flllHOlll1 Ill> II pflum
llollllll. In the 1'il'lurhlllioll or t'lIrlHl'll, '1'11\' \"'rlllull ,II·
ft'l'led t,l' ('1','11 II, 111,,\11111', III "lIl1l1ol,'le,

Four tlllle~ II f"ur Ille 1.lll1ky "'HIIIIUII~' 1I11UUUlIt'\'1I Ill;
I'rOJ{rlllll of I'rotlUt'liulllI fur IIII' t'lI"uluf.: tlln'\' IIlUlllllt;.
"ht' lllllulIllI of ]~, I:, \'stllhll"hl'g II f",'uf,1 III (('alnr,' I.ro·
lilldiollll frolll Ihl" Ilrm II" r"f.:llr,11I 1It1It',1 stur" IIlUI fallltHl;;'
1,la~'s,

:-"'I'h'lIllwr will hrltlf.: ,\Ii"" llhull'h,' :-'In','! III Ihlt
l.ask~·-lIl>lasO't' l,rOlln,'tioli. Ttlt' I'lillt' "f 1It"'ky, 011,· uf Ih,'
!l,'IISaliolls (lr IIn\'1t1 11,'111:<.'11'11 llr;\llllill., ""1\111>11" ,II'l'eral
,I'l'urs llf.:O. Olllt'r ],lllY'; rur Ihltl 111'111111 11ft' 1'lHtrltllto
\\'ulkl'r lu Th,' H,'\'t·1I1111l11 l\ud l.ull T,'II"):"11 ill 'I'll" 10:);
I'lorer,

III lkltJhl'r I'lll.,( Inll'r.':<1 will he ""lIlt,ft'll III ,\IIt111
"'"rrlir's IIPI'l'urllll"" liS ClIrlllt.'Il. fullu"cll hi' ]llIlUlhl
Brian's 1,!loIOtlntllllUI,' dchul III Tht' \'lIin' ill "1'1 .., Fo~.
ltull I.aura Iiollt' t'rtlwt;' lll'l'I'llrnltn' III Hla.·khlrt! .. ,

:'\O"enlher will hrlu)t Iht! 1II'\'UII,\ of Iht' ('hitllluit' Fa,l
clt.'1l lit'rle-li, wllh \·it'lor .\lour,' Itll 111,' II111r, 1r1lsl',1 011 t-:. "'.
Townsend's lItori(ls. It ilt l'nlhlf'CI, ('hlllllUle "'I\lld~'11 Out
WI'!II, The ollwr 1..... 11 I'ro,llIt·tlon .. of Ihe liIonlh ..... ill hc
Tht.' ('IIt.'at, wilh Ilhilldw :-,w"t'l lIlI the !lIar, lIllll TIll'
('hUrllS 1.1l,1~·, I'dlll 1111 1l11·,Har "11111. rrum .Il1lHI'1I Furl,,·,,'
(1I11101l1l 1,ln)',

o f.). 0
l'harlt"'l'i ('Iary. Ihe ~trlkill,," ~1:th',;Ilt- 1"lI,lill~ lila II, till;;

\1l;'lllih~11 hill ~'ollnJ:l'r hrollwr In Inn'sti):lllt.· II ):0111 llIine
IOt'alel! in Ih(' :-'It'rra ='t'\'IIII" ;\IUllllt811111, If his I.rolher
r~lurlis wilh a flll'orahl~ report, Ihc ~hd"IIIit- Slar I'on
Il!mlliale-s lun':ltill): II l'Orllnl\ lIt hi:< sl,I'in):s ill n'!lIru
(or stol'k \'errlllnlleM,- ----

~111111~1~;~~~~II~I;~;;I~;~III"I:i

;1111"111111""""11111111111111111111111111111';

----------PATHl':

Stars oj Pathe Dramas, via Wireless, and The Galloper
/GAIL KANE

Bruce McRae.
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IIa-:S~IIl:\1J .\SI) ~IlSS cil(l-:" WE.\B U.\fiS

IS "'1-:.\"1'1'10': IU('HI.\ C\I,I.lW "\\ .\IFS"

\\'IIIHlIII 1't'l'iIllUIl,I, kll"~11 ~'h.'ro'\"r Ilwatri'-al Ih,:ht~

1.llIz,' a .. It 1I1l111"rll 110'1111 Ilr"IIlIl1+'I, all,1 Jail" I;ro'~-, re
I-:llrl"'d II" 011.' ,,' II,,· 1ll",,1 I"'lllllirully ,lr"Ii~t'11 adr"I>S"S
III _\lIu·rio-,•. aro' h,l\ III~ a "1,,11~ .lilllo-llh lillif'. lIdll week,.
III IlIn·\ill.·. Ir~llIJ.: III I", '-"'ufllrtll"I,· ill ral-:s. Ther art'
"n'lilllrr,lllo: ill II "I""'llu'ular l,r",lul"li"'1 ur \\-alrli, ill whle'h
I'"rl "r tl.., ".-ti"" lak"1> I,ll"", III Ih,· SIUIIIS, 1111,1 lIr..
l!l,'rt'(urt· '·"lIq,,·II,·,1 til W"ar ,I"lh.·" t...lillill/-: tl"'ir ~llll

,"."",1 nlllk 111 Iir.·_
.\li"" ,jr,'r i:< 1I1'1"-lIrllljo;" "" 1I ,ll"h"\""',1 -'111,,11" or the

Ihlw,'r~. wllil,' 110'''1111111,1 i.. illl,'rl,r"'ill>: ti'l' l'art uf 1I

''''lIi1.t'lI "I lh,' IIlld,'n,"rl,1 II I" a "ip:ht 10 ,lIltkl' e\'Cll
,II" "ull"lI,,",1 al'lllr "lUI' 111111 "11,11,· 'II "",' Ih,'se IWo
,·,·to't'nll",1 (ulllril"" IIf th,' r"otlip:hl" rVallll11p: ahlllll [lI':C
,ill,' w!l .. r,' :-'1'1'11 :-:1,lll"~ j,; ,llft"'lllI": lilt' l.rlHllll'llull ror
'h,' :'\,·w Yurk .\I"li,," 1'1,·lur.' C'un,,,rllilull -iooklll)f,lik ..
II "Ulll'll' !If h,'p:":llr~ .

FIEI.IUXe; CWEH.-\Tt.:S .-\ 1:SIQUJ:: OU'fJo'IT

!tolllaille Fiddllll;'ll Arizona company, equipped with &

IlIlrtahlc ~llldlo, dreSdlng rOOlllll, and scener)', alllO Dum
hCn! amollJ; Its no\'eltlell fh'e Intmense touring cars, and
Ih-c IllUIOrc'~-ch:ll. Three or the touring cars are for tbe
Irull~llllnalioll o( Ihe COI1I1.an)·. One has been convertel1
lUlU a hlll;e truck (or tentll and camping outfit, cooking
uh:IIIIII .., '-"to:_ The fh-c llI')torc~·c.1es arc used for emerg
I'llI"Y .-ascs anti the taklnJ:,or scenes in the mountainll or
III j,131'{'1I 11IIIIaliliahie to automobiles. When these are
IISt'I!, the I'alllcras and ajll.aratus arc Iltralliled on the
"a,'k or the motorcycles. So that all in all, thlll Is l-er
1111111; Ihe lIlost "0'-01 1ll0\'llig Illcturc outllt In the world
101la \'.

. B A B .
:-;'01. ItHl.llY adorlS ('an lay claim '0 lhe jlrou(\ title of

lalllilord. !lut Paul Gilmore can and does. He Is hulld
In/-: a $lull_""" apartment house in )lil'w3l1kee and jJay
lnl-: for it .. '·Ollliletioll 8 .. a result or an ellgagcntent he
i" I'layill/l: al Ihe Ballioa I..on/l: 1l(,8ch Iltudio, Before going
IntH l,it'lures. l;i1lJ1ore enjoyed a \,ogue 011 the leg-lUmate
stu!:tJ. _\ IllHI or hili earnlllgll he in\'ested, In time. he
hOlIes to hl' aiJl~ to retire.

This scene shows Viola Allen, as

The White Sister, greeting her co-Star,

Richard Travers. the latter enacting

Ihe part of Lieutenant Severi.

The story was written by F. Marion

Crawford. It is relea~ed on the

V-L-S-E ProJ::ram. The drama tells

of the separation of a beautiful

Italian girl and her betrothed,

but after man)t tribulations the lovers

arc united and w~d.

Others in the cast are Florence Oberle,

Thomas Commerford, Emelie Melville,

John Thorn, Sydney Ainsworth.

Ernest Maup3in. Camille D'Arcy.

J=hn Co~ssar, 2.nd Frznk Dayton.

~trttt anb IDbratricaI mtig~
A Complete Line of Leich"e,.', Makeup \

HUMAN HAIR GOODS-MANUFACTURED aDd IMPORTED
"MAISON"" C. CESAR. 849 S. Broad.a,.. Maia 3013 .
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----------PATHE

Mr. Figman. star of the. Pathe Frereyrlature

Producti~ns of 'The Get Rich Quick Wallingford

StOnes. is being hailed as a coming screen star of

World-Wide Popularity.

ItIC1I,\IW ST.\~TtJS .\SII HItK\ ~ll"I·(·IIEI.1.

.\lU·: ~"T. uS In-' TilE I'II:\STO:';I EXTH.\

A '"Irill:! lletUplil'er'llolillnd KIOO", ill whldl Ii I'lrl ft··

Iloth'r j'ft'H'llls ... }'OUII): Kt'lIl&ltlf frulil h.'tfa}'lll): hiM IfUl'I1
to till' i.t!'Olllt' who 1'II-t,,,,.) hllll, hils jlhll lll't'll n'h'lult'li hy
tht> Xc..' York :\Iollon !'Iduft' ,'Ilfl'0ratioll till th., :'11111111,1
I'roltram. II 1lI't'utlth'tl Th.' Phalltom ":xtfM RllIl Ilft'llt'lItM
Hkhard Stall ton 1l1IIt HIl,'a :'1111\'111'11 III th,' I'rilwll'lll rolt-II.
llUPllOrlNI by Hllrr)' 1'(','114111 /luI! 1.0111111' cjhwlIl.

Stan Ion I,lafll lilt' I'art uf .Iohn Zd,luII. ,'11'.-1 .. ,1 10 Ih ..
s~llale from a small IllllIllI~ 10wII IIp'lll hill i'h'd~,' In
,'ote III fa,'or of 1\ !laf"lf ,It"'in' hill fur 1IIIth·r.... .I II 1Il,'1l

,,'halen, h,'ad of lilt' lohhf Ill','k" III ~min Z,'hlou'lI "(Jlll
ll.):MillIH Ihe hill MllIl 10 Ilut! l'llll wilwll Milil 111111'11 hilll,
I-lls (·Ollr.'ttt.'rUIt', tI h,'lllIllrlll WUlIlltU. uiehl III Ill .. t,lTt'I'1
and feel hi).: hlllllWIf IIlltl,'r ohlh:alillllll lU \\'lmlt'lI fur Ih,'
trt'stmellt h{' Inu\ r'h·""·"l\. Z{'lIhul ft'lluh','l'\ III ,·Olt· tI):tdUMI
the bill. Hatt'! "·II'lIImln):. the rt"'porttlr. It'llrtlll of Zt~l·

d01l'1I \;lan8 atlll pl'rIlUIl.,\t'1l hl'r falht'r. n ..... n.·r tlf It 1\t· ..... M·
I,aller. 10 Ilrllll a phlllllOlll eXIra. Thl:;. til,' ):Irl ..... rUpM
allont an ordil1arf IIt''''''IlI"II'''r alltl tll(o ..... 1'1 ulI,lt'r Iht, llou,'
of Zeldoll's olllt,t'. I'kkltlio: it "l', Z"lIloll rl'llIlll of II hor·
ribl(' lIilu(' eXlllullioll ..... hlo-h I'ouhl Ila\'e lo"I'U l,re\"'lllt't1 ll~'
Ihe gaf..lf d ..,·!l·t'. Ill.! Is 110 ,1t·llft'llll,·,1 I,y r"II,IIII): lilt'
bogus II(''''''S thai he 11111110'1111 illlO Ih.' dl8lllht'r alltl 1'Ii1.111'1
his i,ote for lilt'! hilI. thmi hlllt'tly disa\lllOinllll): \\'halt'll
alld hi!'; ):all):, TIIt'Ii Ilat...1 It'III1.Z,'ltlllu of Ih,' IlIkl' tw,1
h(' thanks hf'r fot 118,'iulo: him· (rom tlill~n&"t" Th,' 11""11
ario ""'as ..... rillt'u h~' I'. 118r.llwt ~lIl1h'Rn.

¢ 6 :::.
ST.",Cit: S,\~...::oo ,-\X EBltoB. !'oIiE S.\\'S

"A.·lor~ and 1lo\·(tt'ti!i('S IIhoultl I,.. "llIlIllt·II,·.1 III 1t·1I
Ih('it rh::ht name!i"· saltl C'!ltlr(' \\'hillll'~', ~Iar of tho' Fu:o.
rilm Corporal ion, rt't'el)lly, "I ha'·e jUIiI 1','11,11111 a"II<'Io'
In one of the thealrh'al iOlltllahs, (0 Ih.' t,rr..·"1 tlllli l\

('enaln well knOlli'll Il.. nalor WIIS 11110111 10 ptl'I'IClll II hill
wh('r('II\' tht' nl"lllh..,~ of lht' Iht'lIlri"al l,ruft'IISlulI .....oultl
be ('onlllt'I1 ..11 10 Ulh~ Ih!'lt ri/o::ht nalLl,'!I, lIn,1 Iltll In hi'

al1o .... ed 10 adOI'1 rktioull onell, ,,'or IIlf Ifltrt. I Ihlllk
Ihill III a lo:raul1 111('11. 11llhoulo:h I ltlll !llItt· Ihul llIltll~' ()f

. nl\' f('l1o'lll' 1ll('1l\1Jt'~ of Ihe prof"IOsioll wilt HUI tllk,' killll
h: 10 It, O'lll'[ll,l: 10 Ih,' fal'l tlut! Itwlr rl):hl llI\1lH'1I rnl):hl
uot look wl'1I in I'tl\.lI. :'\t·\·('rlh ... lt·lill. why IIhoultl llw~'

hl" afraid or ashaTlletl of hR,'III): the lluhJt(· know their
rilthl namt's~ It Ihelr Ilart'lIls .lid lIot 01lj("'1 ollel ,'nr
rled Ihem Ihrou~h thl'lr Ib'('ll, why lihollid IJley 1101 do
Iikewi8e~ If a man or womall of fott'h:n extra"1 ..... I~ht!"
10 adolll a Il('W name Ihey mUllt alll'ly 10 Ihtl ,'ollrtl'.
WII\' should the at'lor or the Hdress ht' allo .... etl al theirown \"olltion ItJ annf.'X Iht'lr c'hoirt' of 111411\('11 ..,0'11110111
l.:olng through 111(' I18me pro\'('I'II:" I IIhwereh' Irullt Ih('
hili will he adopti'd. althollJ::II I alll aware of tht' dillfa'·or
I ""'iIl inrur amnnl:: my many Ihealrh·al frtendK for ad
\'oesting the Idea:'

•

o

Om' Comera JIan

o

Become A Movie Ador
Every Student completing a course under the instruc
tion of our Director haa atcured p:»sitions. many taking
leading parts. We are able to teach everything along
the line of Motion Picture Work. Special Instructions
in Camera Operating. Makeup, Etc, 'Consult us before
taking a courtle,

WEST COAST MOVIE COLLEGE
&: FILM COMPANY

CITY OFFICE. 902 Hollingsworth Bldg"
606 Hill Street. Los Anceles. Our Director

o
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l'II.\lU.ES talll,l'\, To I.K\l·E 1'\,n·EBS..\1.

.\.~Il III1tEQ' "'J.;.-\·ITBES .\'1' IXl'El·II.I.1<:

(·!t;lrl,·.~ Ij!lilYIl. n'~ard"d hy lhe l,ro(t:I'll:!hlll III. Olle o(
lh.· 1"'1'l1 ,lln"'lurll, Iuu; """'11 '·1I~1l~.:.1 tlY the Xcv.' York
.\llIllnl1 1'10'1111'.· "uq,ul'llllull lu !te"IIIlIC l\ 1>1I11'lIrdillUle dl
I"<'.'lur 1111110,1' II", 1"'rl'lulllil I\llpcrviKiolL u( '1'110111111:1 II.
Ill.·.·. II., \\ill'Ii!"'cl' hili rt'llitiollt. Willi 111l! l'uh'erKal
t'lHlll"IIl~' wililill III" lI"~1 (,.101' wCt:kN ,lIIl! illllllediuleh'
tlt'~ill lIil'l dllti"1i lit th., lu,·,'vill., I'lllltli~l'l. where he wlil
llllll,·rlilk,· Ih,' l'ro'lul'!illll of f(!UIllrc I'hotollrUlliall in
wllit'h lIr\lltdwu~' I,').:itilllaic ...·],·111'111 ..... will he I'llarre(1.
lllli 1I,'qUINi111l11 1111).:111"1111< Ih,: Iit; I or Ill"C dire('wrll to
UitH', Ih,' lltl,.'rl'l 1",11110; \\'illhllli S lIart I<anllolld II
\\','lll, 1{").:lllal,1 llark!'r. \\'alt"r ~:.Iwur,ili..Ia)· 1111111:
Hit-hard Stlllll01l. :-i"utl SI,IIH'r all,1 ('harll'li Swlekard,

\:IIII.\·u 11Illj.: Iwl'l 1""'11 id"lllillcd with Ihe 1Il0tion
pl"tllr,' illdmolrr 1Il< 1I dir"d"r, \"Ilal III 11IIcrcllting ahOtil
hi,. ,.]HI II j.:" i" lI,t' (l.1"\ llllli. II WUII under the wing of
Thnlll;L1< II, I,....· thai h,' a'·'I"il't'.1 hin trainlll~. For lIe\'
<'fl,1 ~" llr:< II" .lin"",·d·!,i"tlll"'1i (ur the Xc .... York "'Iotlon
I'klllr.· n,q'uraliull. at th,' Illn·\'illc 111\1<11011. and -his
...·urk allr;lt"I,·,1 II", all"lIlioll uf Ih,' .·rilh·j; all o~er the
,'uUllt r~·.

\\'ill, Ih,' 1",11' of ;lllIIO:-t 1I111111litc,1 (1I11.ls, masterl~·

:<Illj.:,·,'rufl all,1 tI'Ull""Ilt'.1 ad,!rs an,1 il,'trCI'lIiCIi, \:ihl~·1l will
tit' "011111.,.1 "1'011 tu IIII'll 0111 :<0111,' t\'lllnrk:ll,ly fillil'lhed
l,r."llwllull>i (or Ih,,' TrlulI).:Il'.

~ .0. ~
1.,\Stil' (jll·E~ I.ESSUXS IS (;I':o{;lUI'II\:

"It 1:< Ii]';,' Io'Sl'llll" ill ).:'·OIo:.r;q,)IY -onlr more :'0." said
III1P "I' Ih,' ml.'mh.'rli uf lh.· Lusky F.'allire I'lay lHo"k
nmll all~' ill 1I'llill~ uf IH'r work Ih,' other .Iay at lhe
"111,110,, III Ilollywtltl.l. :-,hl' wa" 'Illite rl).:ht. III ('urmen
Ihil' YUlllI~ WtJlIlUIl ad.·,1 It :-l1'lI11il<h ).:irl in (·Ol:illlllle alld III

a :<"'Iill).: tl,;.1 fur all II ......·01'1.1 w;,,; ~I'alll Irallsplallll'<1
I" t'lI]Hornia, :'\ow >lIlt' iii a ""1I1ral Atrkall heallty ill
"""llI'll ill th., play. Ti,e 1-:x\llor,'r. ],~' \\', Somersel "'1alll;
hum. all.1 In whlt-h l.'lll T('lh'~"IL II .., rOlllalllh' Sial',' a]l
I,,'arl<, l'UlIlt· 1l'·"llt'" o( whio'h lihow all Afrh-an "illage,
'I'll,' \'i\lap' Will' 'UII:-tl'llt'I,',1 on a pun o( the I.asky
Ilt."""-a,·r.'-r:lll,.)[ IIt'1ir ~ll\l ..·.·rnalu]o.

T11O~US l;JU1"EHTOS ,-\HTISTI<:AI,\· PUHTUA\'S
l'fH'XG FISHEIOI.-\X IS' AN IXCE ".K"TUlU;

TholllRII Chatterton. the llopular star of the New York
."otloll Picture .:orlJoratlon, Is presented at the head of
a 1111'01110; caBI In a pathetic stor)' of the sea, entitled
Whell the Tide Came In. Chatterton Illays the IJart of
1;lellll .\Iorel. a handllome )'oung fisherman of a coast
village, who ill III love with Nina, an orphan,

During the summer, .\lIss. Arnold, a landscape Ilalnter,
helrothed to a young city chap named Blake, visits the
\'Illage to I,alnt a Illcture for a wealthy Ilatron, SITe
dloosell Glenn as her model and he falls In love with her,
Xilla one day observes the meeting of the two and over·
hears 1;lenll propose marriage to Miss Arnold. The latter
hall relo;arded the affair, however, only as an innocent
flirtation and when she departs, leaves a note for Glenn,
rejecting his ]lrOI)OS'al.

;\'Iua Is heartbroken and In the morning throws her
tieH from a cliff Into the sea, Brooding over the IOS8 of
·... ,18s Arnold, Glenn seeks solace by the beach and as he
IIland/\ there, the incoming tide washes the body of
:'\llIa at his feet.

Chatterton gi\,es a remarkablY ftnlslled performance of
(:Ienll, while the work of those 8UPIlortlng him lacks
1I0lle of the star's finesse. Estelle Allen, who has been
"omlng rapid!)' to the front, allpears as Nina, the fisher
girl. Louise (;Iaum as :\lIss Arnold and George Fisher
a~ Blake, The story was produced under the direction
o( Chatterton from a scenario by Richard V. Spencer
and Thomas H. Ince,

~' .0. "6
KE\-STO~-t: 11,-\11,\' pnESS St:H\'ICE (

A dail~· news sen'lce has been established by lhe pub·
lidly department of the Keystone Film comllany, under
the direction of Frederick Palmer. This is the first in'·
~Ian('e of any fj]1ll concern issuing dally press sheets,
l'rarlicall>' e\'er~' publication In the world that handles
any motion picture ne .....s.ls sU!lplied with this service and
since the idea has been put Into actual IJractice much
ra\'orahle comment has been aroused among magazine
and ne .... saper \leople,

--------

EL \'100 THE HANDSOME PRIVATE

HOTEL ON SOUTH FIGUEROA

STREET, DESIGNED ESPECIALLY

AS A HOME FOR MOVING

PICTURE PLAYERS.

c
Thl'tc ·111 no otht'r Ilrofeli8ioll In Ihe world that has

more of the 1I111rltof rrlendllness thall that of the art of
1ll0\'11Il' llie'tures, In El Nido. the palatial, Ihorollghly
home·lIke prh'ate hotel,al 1~1~~ SOlllh FI~ueroa street.
will he fOil lid R true hOllIe ill (wery sCllse o( the word .
.... Iwre 1111 mel1.!hers of III(' photOjllayers' profession are
.'ordhllh· weh-ome. ...11'11. K, 11. Bl'amer, the hostess or
t:1 1IOlllo'. 0",('1'8 the followill~ IlIdu<,emcnlS 10 film pla>'ers
III make 10:1 1IOitio "wir home wbilc In l.os An~eles: The
hesl home cooklntr, h'n ]lrlvute bath rooms, a large show4
erhath room. ~ara"e for tweh'e mat'liines: slljlerflnc
1l11\'t~rware, the h('sl of IInell, wel!tralned, l'ollrteollS set\'4
ants, sh'alll hc"1. elegant r.'8tflll Ilarlors. (leIlKht(ul trees
and 1I0Wt~r8. Rud generally lltl!t da8s ser\'ke ill every ap-
polniment ot the huildlll).:. .

All the rooms are large and airy, han'dsomely furnished,

singh:! or en suile, There are spacious halls and sleep
ing porchE'S, commodious, restful verandas, are among
the attractions ot this beautiful home. Many car lines
tra\·erse the neighborhood. In brief, EI Nldo Is an ideal
home for motion picture people, .

:\lrs. Deamer would be pleased to receive applications
from motion Illcture folk, for apartments and board, A
Ilostcard or telellhone call would bring Information as to
terms, which ".,re notably moderate, Mrs, Beamer takes
a jlersonal Interest In all her guests, to see ,to it that all
home comforts ar;e provided.

The management of the Photopiayers'. Weekly che'er~

rully commends Mrs, Beamer to all moving picture people
(Ieslrolls or apartments In a private hotel especially de
signed In every way for their general weUare and hap·
Illness, .

.'
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Yacht ofovidcd by Thomas

H. IDee for Billie Burke.

and her oenn-shore bath

house (lower left).

The other buildinjit will be

her drcIsinjit room.

~~~
~~~

Billie Burke is to be treated like a queen when she
ari\"es In Los Angeles to make her debut on the screen
In phOlodramatic productions of Thomas Ii. IDee. The
magnetic little star Is scheduled to soon reach the Cit)'
of Films. and for the past six weeKS. IJrellsrations have
been under ""S)' fOT her reception and su1)seljuenl com
fort. Jn~e has ,left no stone unturned in his elfor18 to
provide the charming sctress with e'-ery luxur,' that
money can buy and hands can build and he feels con lent,
nov.', that she ",,111 find no room for camiliaini during her
ala; on the Pacl6c coast.

The mOllt pretentious extreme. I)erhalls. to 'which Inl"e
haa gone for the complete comfort of :\118S Burke Is a
magnificent steam yacht. designed for her tranSllOrta,
tlon to and from Catalina Island, where she will
reaide. The )'acht Is schooner-rigged and measures 123
feet over all and bas been declared by' marine archltecu
to be' one of the most graceful and generall)'-beautltul

,,,essels In the ""aten of the Pacific. 1t Is the prope.rt)' of
Carlyle P. Anthony. the Southern Caltrornla millionaire
mining magnate, who I, an Intimate friend of Producer
Ince. Mr. lnee·had but to ask for the craft and it ,.,'as
immediately loaned him by Mr, Anthon)', who Is now In
South America.

N""ext. In' pOint Qf beauty, among the things :\11". ince
hu eUPCe<! for Min Burke Is the bungalow. This 18
"tnated on tbt!' largeat of the picturesque Santa Catalina
Islanda. thirty mUea from the California coast. an4 haa

)

heen the hOllle or :\Ir~. O<'lI\\'la :\lIddletoll. a wealth\'
Easterll tOllrlst. who ~llelldll her whller~ In Souther;\
California. The hlllljtalow ill IYIIh'al of the IItylc Ilml
!lredomlnat('ll In the fal!ohlonahle resldenllal 8('1"1101111 or
HolI)· .....ood and envlrolls anti ..... 111. It III eXpl'cted. llro\'e a
most comfortablc. all .....ell a8 IllxllrloliM. dwclllnjt ror :\ItMM
fJurke. The a('tre8S will he taken there cal'lI t'\'enilljo:
aboard the )'a('ht allli hrou/o:ht bal'k to Ihe I.on,.-: Wharf.
adjoining Illl'e\'llie. ('ai'll mornilljo:.

The ftnlshlnfl,: lou('hes' are now helll!/: aplliled to till'
~lleclal dresslnfl,: 1"00111 ...... hlr-h .....111 sen'e :\lIss Burke 1111

her <Iuarten ,.,'hlle she Is en,;aged at the hili!: plall1. It
ral'es dlrectl)' on the o('ean and .'111 therefore he I'on
Ilnllall)' cooled h)' the hreeze rrom the I'al"\nc. Thrl'e
rooms are IndIHled within the fllruc'ture, a ret'Clltion
room, malle-ull Ilarlor and bathroom, ":a('h 18 beln,.-:
handsonlel)' decorated and eqnl!llled with the l,ol1lllar
wicker rurnlture, odd rU#{8 and otller aJlllUrtenall('e8 to
lend charm as ""ell as comfort. A Ilia no and \·It:troIA
will be Installed ror :'11188 Burke's amURement dllrln#{
leisure moments,

:\llsll Burke's leisure momentR mA)' alRo be 11a8sed, H
she so cholle8, In the WAter. for Ince hall built a 81,('.-Ial
Ilrl\'ate bathholllle for the iliaI' on the Mnd)' hea('h whh'h
fringes Illce\·l1Ie. So anxious are the)', even, to demon
strate their mettle as s.'lmmers, that a numher of the
more athletically-Inclined actors at Ince\'l1Ie ha\'e \'ohlll
tee red their sen'lces RI' lire-guards. Truly. 1lI111f' Burke
Is to be treated like a queen.

(
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Reliance-Majestic News Notes

'I Ill' 1'1"II1I'I~,a'I'ltl ,,1' EI"lmr Iloyt Ilralllcr,I's 111:arl ill
, .. I'I'~I "'Ilry, FUI I."r" "I' :\Iary E 11"11 , I'alll! for Iw(on"1!
Ill' hu,,~' SII',·.'II'I. Fol' 111+'1i1' \'Io:wI'I, I'o-dln""orll (:, :\1,
111111 S .\. Frallklyll, "1 III~ :\111]1'11110' .I11\"~llit~ ('OllqlllIlY.
1<1·11"'1"11 louli~ Ilrf1l"t"lI~ III l.uli .\n~t:It·I!. III~r,' tllc"
"1"">11111"1"',1 IILIIUY n", ..1 alltl l'JI)lIl<lllg "XI,,'ri"lw"1l whit-i)
lurl1l1Illl .. I.1 Ih,' ,'tlllI,'n.l1Iall I'IHllugl'lIl,II.',I. In IIICIOC
~""III'1i pla.I",1 \la"("I' I ;""I'J,;" Sh"l'·.' \·iul ..1 HaddifT lIll,1
.1 lll·k HIlII.

"T,'d,I~" SalJll'''''1L Itll,1 ,'llarlo'li "'I'S' 1I1'lw;tr al> UUI'l
.. iall l<wI,,'llwartli ill III" IWll 1'",,1 .\lakslk .Irallla. Iler
'IUlh III \·,·llgall ... · Till' 11I'iudpai "hara"'~'rllllrl: Scrgllill,
11 Hlll<l<lllll Illglth.·. 1"11" wtJl'ks ill II ('aliforllia ntllller~';

I,ili ,11I1Ij.:1l1,·r :-:111,111:1. ~idlllla>l, 11,'1' liwt'clheart: I"an.
WIII1 "IHI"IIIIIrli I" l'Il~' S"phia. and :\11'. {tllli .\11'''' (;ra",
0 ..... 11 ..1'l< 01 1111' '·Ul1llt'I'~ .. III 'hI' 1i1lPI'C1I'\ of T",ldy":-ialllj,
son alill ('I,arl,'" \\"'l<l 1I1I1 ...ar \\';lh1lr Ilil:h~·. Frullk Ben
Ill'l', .1"""1,11 11"1l111 ... r~· 1111,1 1,:1,'1101' Stollt', 11.·1' Oath of
\·.·111-\.·1\11.· .. ll< It''hll-\ l<lal-\,',1 It~ Fralwill .I. l;ralllIOIl. who'
pI'Iltllln·d 'lit, :\111111111 .\llIl<t,·!' l'i"lllr,' l'ilralhlllorc, fCll
lurlulo: ('I,al'II':O: i'llIr~·. Frllll"l'lia llillilll-\lnll :):1L,1 IrellC
1Iul11.

11t'1"ll \\'ar,· lIu,1 Frauk i'lIl11l'ilU aI'" Ih.· twn 111010\\ rc
""llt It· 1-\ it inl:i 1<' !-I II J,;l' '·I·I,·hrill,·" 1'l1l-\lll-\cd hI' :\11'. i;rillilh
'" III' 101'1fT'.',1 ill Trlalll-\ll' Fiuc ,\rtl' Filul": .\li;;" Ilelen
\\·lir., i:o: w.'11 kuowl1 for 11"1' •· ..... ·.·11'·111 work in The Third
IIp.:r.',·, \\'itldl1 Th,' I.aw. 1';11,11;11":. :Iud HU1l1.·rlllll' oth('r
,h,';lIrl"al l<ll' ....·"",·S. FnlHk (';I1I1I,au lillarl'd houor;; \\"ith
OIll<cll1 Fl\ruulll ill '1'1", \'!q:illillll, aud \\"al' I'r01l1ine1lt
III ,!t(' ~ .. \\" Yllrk .·:\It,'nf Till' Hpir 10 Ill .. Hoorah, ill lIll
IlitlLlIl I.. 1111 ..·1' "tar I ai'll< hi' "1"':11",1 ill Ilrua.lwar 1'1'0
,lut'li'l11l<. :-:uPl'nrliu,.;. "lIl<Il< art· hl';n,.;. Jo\I'I"I'h'll to t;ur
1'.1111111 thl' lat"lil a"'lll;l<ilILlIlIi 10 ,ht.. Filii' .\1'1" "'ilms.
TI"'ir 1"'1'1'''0'1;1"/' In1ll ".·.·1Iario" art- I... illj.;. 1'I'l'I':H\-,1 hr the
lall'1It"d lilarr ot' wr;l\'r" "1lll'ltl~'''',1 .~\dlll<i"t.'lr for 11Iis
1'111'1'011". ~Ii"" "'111''' :lllLl :\11'. "lIlHl'lI11 lll'l' cXI'el'lcd to
arri\"{' n1l1,,1 allY .la.I'.

.\1 I·h .. F;ll~' .\rlli Films !"lllliLl ill California, the JlI'I~'

SO'1l1 1i"1 of ri'lIll1rt· ,Iir.-"Iorlo\ "'"rk;lIj.;. Ilull('r 1111' I-\CI1
I'ral Itlll .... n·lllioll. nf H. \\'. l;rirll'h. illl'1ucles .Iohn JI.
O'lIrio'lI. \\'i1l1R11I I'hrh;ly '·aIQllllli'. l'a1l1 l'l)weli. I.lo~·,1

Inl-\raham a 1111 ,\lIan IIW:lIl. 'I'll" al,,-)\.' llH'lItionCll pro,
.11I ... ·1·1i IHln' Ih'lllnll"trll.ll·d wilh n·t·I'1l1 pr",ll... tinll!i 111,-;1'
aloilil~' tll l<I:lj.;.'· I.k'll'·'·" "nilahl" fill' lh.' !':! Triall~le

rLlml,iualiUll.

A aite Or ground that lies directly adjacent to Griffith
"tlHIII)H. llall 1"'l.;1l I'llrchat;ed 011 which is heing huilt an'
opell air "ta).;{l 1,1)X I ~jl! feet, 10 he lll;ed for slaging
1l"CIl"1i (If ).;rcal dt:lllh ill ~'ine Arts Flhnl:l llroductlons.
1·:lahfJral'~ 1i.. \S are III prelmratioll. to be placed on the
III'W !itlll;f~ wllcn '·olllpleWd.

.\ 1-\:1'.,:.1 number uf Ihe t;ritlilh Illaye.ts were very
promillt:lll in lhe annual Flower Festival Parade (FI
"Illa de r':lllt FIorelli which recently took place In Lo.s
.\I1~ell:!'\. F[\'I: nOllh~ reprelienJing Grllllth Features, The
Hirth of .\ ~a\iOll, 1I0me Sweet Home..Judlth of De
tllulla. The A\"('II~ltlJ; COlIs(·lence. and The ~~sca:lle. occu
r,i.'.1 pr<JllIilhHll POliitioll" ill the long line ot tloats as
well all three tloah' conla;ning "ar10U5 faetory views,
s!low;m: tIle llIi111Uracture' of motion Ilicture films. These
noats were arrllllJ;ed under the liujler\'lslon of William
(;. llily'f'r alHI \\'l1fred Lucas.

\\'ilfre,1 1.1\(':18. pla~'ing opposite Hozslka Dolly, in th~e
(;ritfillt feature The Lily and The Rose, demonstraled
r("'cl1Ily at a 1.0" Angeles church henellt, that he Is
well talenl{lll ali a l;;nger. On this occasion he sang In
Fr{,Il"h, "'IICl'llURC," hy (iuy d' Hardelot, and In English.
"''''altinf.: For YOIl:' hy Clarence Lucas, 1I1s brother, WIl
fre,1 1.1II·all is Iht' possessor of a beautiful tone voice, of
whit'll .he has remarkahle contro\'

POll~las F'airhallks, featured in The ~Ian and lhe Teal,
IIt(' (;ritlilh-Trlangle feature, tells an amusing story of
1i0llle owls in the hack ~'ard of his California bungalow.
I'll IIntil a few days ago Fairbanks hadn't Been his back
yard in lhc da~·till1e. "'hen visited b~' friends he .would
lleli~hl itl showinl; them his )·al'll in the moonlight and
lllll'al't sJl{'<'llll attcntion 10 some owlll who were stand
iTl~ in tlte li:Ull~ JloRlllol,l. same location, each evening,
1I0w{'vcr, the lirst glance of his ~·al'll In lhe daytime
revcaled lo hi1l1. 11111('11 to his amazement, lhat the so
"alled I'('markahle owls were sturred. Douglas Falr
hank" lells this as a bood joke 011 his friends and hlm
s~'lf.

Howard {;a~·c. who ably Ilortrayed Ceneral Lee in D.
\\'. Gr;!11th's The Birth. ofAXal.ion, is an u11usually
den'r d18ral"lt'r artist. liS tlemonstrated in the gigantic
t;rifllth fNllure pit'lnre,

One of 1Il(-' nnusllal scts presented In '.Mr, Gr.iffith's
prt'sent f('ature production. occullles' a Sjlace of 120 feel
ill h-lI~lh. 1;.\ fet'! ill width. and :10 feet in height. In
thi!' !Wl will apJlt'ar a great,number of players or various
!~T{'It to l<t"'urc the lliallned atmospheric erreel.

- - --'-,

Edward Connelly. starring in the

Metro ProRram Feature, Marse CovinRton.

written by Geor{;!:e Ade. and which was a

stage success, The picture was produced

by B. A, Rolfe. and is in five reels.

The story depicts a Southern gentleman.

adicted to gambling, who Roes to

New York and becomes poverty stricken.
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TITL}:~ 01,' UH.HI.-\S .-\XU ('O:\IEIHES SEE:\I WE.'I'

C
AREFUL study of the titles of current releut>8 of

I IIhotolll&)'s n;lght lead, Ilerhalls. to a conclusion
thai the managers of the big studios do l1(\t RI\'('

enough attention 10 the ImllOrtanl art of crealing ex·
cellent names for Ihelr fealure Ilroductions. Here cJ,r('
some of the titles of releases now being exhibited. anti
the reader mayor may not be able 10 tell vo:hether the
Ilroductions are dramas or comedies: ~Ol \\'anted. Th('
Kiss. The DecelJlion. The RUlle. The \\'Ilness. The Failure.
T~e Hammer. The Game. The Ingrale. The Adviser, The
Proof. The Trust. The ~lonOIJolilll. The Cub. The Ren('·
gade. The Reward. The Plunderer. The ('onl~uteh. The
Fixer, The OetoIHiS. The Quest. The ~oonhour. C'oIIIJer.
Heritage. Rags: Conpcience. Victorine. The GOllher. Hom
age. Vanit)·. Refuge. Quits. Sunda)·. Dove. Vampire. The
Lifeguard. 'Twas Ever Thus, Destiny. It \\'as To Be. The
Jilt. The Victim. aod The Outcast. Do these titles al'llear
to shall' the nature of the pholopla)·. comic or dramatk.
or do the)' imllress the reader 3S heinR artistic .....·{'II·
thought·ouf names! On some or these features many
thousands of dollars were spent, not onl)' in Jlroducint::
the releases. but In the making and distribution of "ut
amounts. of posters. hE'ralds and other ad\'erti~ing liter
ature. And )'et man)' of these titles are Iluzzling. ob-. .
&Cure. trh'lal and inefficient. A brief name. of one or
two .'ords. may. of course. apilear good to the manufac
turer of \he release. but there are some. reoille. hOll'e"er,
who think that the really first class title of a Ilhotodrama
coBtalns. fi"e. six, se\'en or more words. some such names
u these. T"..enty Thousand Leagues Under The Sea.
Aronnd the World In Eighty Days. The Man Without A
Countr)'. The Strange Case of Dr. Jeky) and ~lr. H)'de,
The Fall of The House of Usher. The Strange ~I&nu

script Found in a Copper C)'lInder. The Girl of the
Golden We.t. The Hou.e of a Thousand Candles. When
Khllbthood Was In Flower. The ~lan Who Could ~ot

r.o.e. The Rlm~ of the Ancient Mariner, SunrlRe In the
Vale of Chamouni. The Quest of the Hol)- Grall. The
Story of An African Farm, Ships .j.Jat Pau In the Night.

)-An Elec Written In A Country~bUrCh)'ard, The ~Ian
In tll,e lron Mask. The M)'.tery or Edwin Drood. A Tale

. or, Two Cities. The Vision of Sir Launfal. The Call of the
Wlld~ Far From The Mad'dlng Cro.....d. The Sonl of the

Shirl. 110..... Iht' \\'ult'r 1'111111'.. IluWll III 1.1\llurt'. Till' 1-:\1'
of SainI· .\"::111'11. Wlu'u :\Iuh Willi Kill,.::. 'I'll" .\,II'·lllurl'lI
uf ~hl'rlo"k 11011111'11. Thl' I.lllir IIf Ih.' 1.11"1'. TIll' Ih'arl
of ~Ilcllothh\ll. Th.' 1.11111 nf Ih,' :\1 nil 1<-11 II". TIlt' 1.11.1~· IIr Ih,'
Tljo:cr~. Th,' UI...• llllli "'i111 IIf Th,' ItUIlIIIII EllIl'ir.· Th.'",·
1I01l0rOlh!, ):rt'lIlly Ilrll"liI- lIllII I'rofCllIII,II~' Illll'r",,;'h,' 11111'11
of 110,·nlll. slorl.,s, 1111\',,111. tlnll 11hl~'" w"rl' \1 rilIPII h~

lJIatlll'nI nf niurtlllull. 111\11 h milo.hl I... I'rulllllhlt' III 1)1111
11fOllul','nI 10 "un"IIIt'r Ih,' 1111 .....111111 of Io:ltlll .. 111t·lr hilo:.
t'~llt'lII,h'" f\'h'tI"'I'1I It h"lh'r IIlIIII.· Ih811 I'lId, a 11I1t· II'"
The (·tlh. ur Th.' t;()l'h.'r. fur. I" "n~' th.· h·a ... l. II Ihl'IIIt'r
):Ot'r. IIIUU"11I8Inlt'II ..... ith Ih,' lIaIUf\' tlf Thl' 1'1110 ur Thl'
(;ollh,'r mil'hl ('allll~' 1IIII'I'n",· Ih"1II III hi' "I'III,r,·.·1 ""Ill
.>dlt'1l.....·Iltl Rlilmlli ,Ira mil" or Inlt·.·! 111m". II ill. "r
j·OUfl!.'. nOI .',.IIY tn ,·Imo",· II 1It"1<1 dll"" 11111' f"r " hflo:
rl'atUrt' liramtl. 11.1111. h~ Ih.· 1<I1I1l.· 1I.1oit'1I. 11t·III... r III II "11"~

10 ..... rite tI "nOli IIIIlY. nr I'm·lII. ur Iwn·1 all Ih"Io" Ihlll ....
I·t'rtalnl~· clc\'oln~ 011 1Ir1. hrailLl" Itllli lt1I1'11I .\11 I·\ltlllp!t·
of Ih(. Irouhh' lIl'''lIr,'nl!~' 1·\I.I·rl ..I..·.·,1 ill 1... 1",'111110: 1111
adt'tIUah' lill~ for a "n'Ml n'I"lls,' III "h....... 11 III .\Ir t;rlllhh'"
10('51 ....-ork. whldl III "11.11.·.1 1'1... il;rth uf M :'1:811,," IhrUlIlo:h·
0111 lilt> ":Mto:l, ..... hll.· iiI Ih., \\"'SI II... "ri .. 11l1I1 till,·. Thl'
('laOilman. Is 111111 11111"1. .\lInllwr ,'I'S,' hi 111111 ,.f th,'
tlrama. Th,' :'1"11 of Th., 1(11:<". wllid. ill kll""'11 11. .. '1'1...
.\IIf'n ill :'I:e ..... York Illlli olher t-:a:<Io'rll dlil's i'('rl'MI'"
tht> (;riffllh r(>atlln' 1'01111I 111'II,'r 1,,1'" 1""'11 "rl"IIUI.Il~· 1'11_
1111{'11 The KII Klu\ Klnllsml'lI. fnr Ihlll IHlm,' w"ultl
slIrel)' hI' JlI'I.rOllrhl.!t·. 1I,·,·tlflllll,,: 10 Ih,' luh','rlllll'I1I"1l1l'
and Ihl' 1'8t1ullnl' hurs"nlt'll (11\ Ihl' "lrl"'l" TII"1I1"r
o ....·n..rs tll'l'" Ihe lobhl ..,s of 1111·lr 1'1",·,·:< wilh Io:r"nl ,Iill'
1.laYII or prlnled IIlfllll'r. l.holull Jln,1 Illh"lo:rlll'h" I,. Ilttfl"'1
Ihe 11allllllll' h~1I1S. anll if th,' r'~I\IUrC ,lfllIlII' I1It ,·\hlhllll1ll
hal! a hi):. hi"h-IIIlUIUlhl" allil ":f1'1I11)' IIrll"li<' 1lI111H' III+'
lIet>llnl' p,'(\I'lIlrianli an"llll!y illll'r.·II1',·,I. 1·IIU.lllllo:. nh,wur,'
lill('11 do !lot ht'll', hut Ihl. IlHl 10:1'. th,' proflls or prOlIlI""rll
alld .-'xhlbllors.' Tht'rt' llr,' ",Ull., dU'·11I1l. "\I!"rls ..... ho
c·lalm lilal a lIr"l f'lllllll tillt' nf II 1'11"lll'Ilrlllllll ill IIllll'll
like. In 1I.lI 1I1IIUfl'. n III1MIIJlY. t,·rs,·, ...... ·II-wrltlt·1I h"lulllnl'
011 the tlnll i'a"e of 1I0me Io:r.·ltl lH"lrol'olllltll IH·Wllplll",r.
for a realh~r. ill 1I"RnllillJ; tlu'IW "XllI'rtly 1'1'1111",1 1",,'·lIdll.
hi ahle 1r1"In.ntlr 10 ".'1111(' lhe "1l1Ir'··J;i"r nr IIH' hi..: III'WII
8E'1 forlh ill Ihe If'XI IIIltll"r RI'III·IHI,·,1. Rnll ...n. Ihl'rdurt·.
if Ihe lIame or II f.'alurl' r,·It·asl' "olliailill Ih·,'. sl\. ""\'1'"
or more .....orclll l!l'sc'rlhill" Ihl' SOli! or tht, 1'1(11. 1111' mil·
lions of l'l'ol,le. 011 Ih('lr lIr", >li"hl of lhlll 1~'III' tlr litlo·.
are ahl,' to tlill"('rn fairly ..... ('11 ..... ht'tlwr IIH' I'rOl!lIt'1lol1 Is
a ('omed)" or a drama:,'uI111 In al~o h'arn sOIllI'lhlnlo: of Ih,'
t::eneral l'haral't('r of Ihf' ..... orll. j'on""rninJ,: 11:< leWI\It'. ro
mallllt' l'Olflllhllilll'lI. c·o... llIlIlint:: and J,:cllerul worlhhlt'lIl1
A world famollll allihor of 110\"1'111 011,·(> lIaltl Ihnl thert' III
all much ar1 h"'oh'ed In 111'1('1'1111" a tlflll 1·la"s liil!' for a
ftctillolill narralh'e as Ih('rt> III Ihe l'nlln' 1'01111'011111011. of
the star,.. An)' hookseller "'ollid say thaI all t'xceUenl
title on a 110\'el j!;O('S a t::real wa!' In "'f'UlnJ.:: Ihe hoolL
If there are any Iml.ortanl r('allonll &"alnlll Ihe \IRe of
longer title8 for pllololll&)'s Ihis maJ.::axine .....ollid be
pleased to ha\'e 8n)'hod)' I'on...erned wr!le an artlrll' 011
tht> subje... t. so that It roulll he Ilrlllied III lIome IUIl·... I'.·(\
Inl t>dltlon; pl....ublon of Ihf' theme mlltht !Iro,'c IH'II"
fill to nlm manufacturers and Ihelr \'aMl hOlll1! of palrOIlI!.
the theater o ....·nertl anrt the thE'atf"r alldlt>llres. It tlurh
titles as The Awakt>nllll;:. The Trial. Thf' Stralal/:£'m. Thl'
Caplaln. are ftnt c1a.s, thorough!)' excellenl nalll('1l for
mush'e. pretentious fE'ature Ilroductlon8 c'olltlnlt man)'
thouundR Or dollar. and eXlllolting "'orld-famerl lItarll.
then It would he "ery Inlcre~tlnt:: 10 learn tll(' ..... hy 1'1111
the ....·hereforf" of Ihlll fillalll)' In clnenlR 8d('IWt·.

)
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Romaine Fielding on Hot Desert
I .

Romaine Fielding and his ('OlllllaUY ..... ere 011 the Arh:Olla,
desert last w~k taking scenes for The Great Dh·ltle. The
thermometer, which had been hOH'rill1: li£>twt"t'll II'; and
'120 tor se\'eral ,,'eeks, had shown lIO sign of any IN-1I11
and was at 112 In the shade al IO:\W A. ~I.. whell tht'y
l,ett the studio; none· knt'w how hot II WIIS IllHh'r thl'
blistering rays oi lhe SUll in Ihe baked d('st~rl. hut lIt'\'eral
e:wre8s~d thell,lseh'es ss to what they thought of how
murh the deserl was like another 1118('(' with a reputation
for excessive heat, The general life sa"er ..... all lhe hi"
square tank ot Ice water slrajJlled 10 the trlll'kin~ auto
and apllarentl~' thE' little stream of ('oolin): (Itlelwher .....all
alwa:~"s running. , ,

To_'a:rd nOOIl a srene ..... as taken i1\ whith olle of the
horses was seen lying on the des(-r!: sllJl\lOsed 10 ha\',('
died ot thirst. The gnlmal being hlgh'Sllirited atHl a hit
irritable from Ihe he:\t, resisted slrongly Ihe efforts to
throw him an:\"'.whE'n tillall~', hy trussing him Ull ant!
.....eiliChted b~' severaL. men. he was fotl~ed to the ground l\t~

landed in a t'atcll Of chola, a sllel'ies Of dt"M'rl l'at'IIlS tllat
llenetralf'S like a needle and rontlnues 10 work III the
nesh, It was useless to allE'lll\lt to rE'least' the horse al
that ti'lit'-the task of throwing him had beell too gr ....al.
~o the bf'ast was compelled to lie t;lere ror SOlll(' twt"l\t~·

minutes whlle 11Ie necessar~' scenes were takt>n. "'hell
It was o\'er (he horse had to be IJrodded before he would
rise. the heat Blld the rhola had almost o\·en'Ol\le him.
Someone suggested ghing him water, The tank was
quickl~' drained or its last drOll and the- rerreshlll/o: drat!
given the poor be»,st who looked his gratitude.

Then ,came the long hot at!ernooll ..... ith no water,
The comuany stood it bra\·ely. although their speech h(':
came thick, the.lr mouths hung Ollen and their e)'es hlood
shot. Towards -1:00 o'clock, Fielding raisE'd his \'0if'1~

that soundE'd like a croak and as thr'ough a f..:>/o":, sa ill :
"l"'o more today: let's gel back to town." On'r the

,twelvE' mile streich or Ihe desert the ('omllaTl~' hasten(oll ill
the thrpe big touring, cars, their thoughts stran~ely

dwelling on running water. babhling brooks and the hl)r,
rorS of death trom thirst. At the edg'e of the de-sert all
enterprising farmer has Illaced an il'e box. a lillie stand
and an allurinlf sign which read: Ice Cold Soda Pop,
Fielding brought his car to a standstill and Ihey1.her l.'ars
followed suit. ·"Give us some soda," thickly l:'i"1lt'd Field
ing. "How m.an)'?" polltel~' asked the farmer. "BOl
ties?" yelled Fieldl,ng. "Get a· lot or bll(·kets and IHlt in
a cake of Ice and dump in all )'ou'\'e got." The astonish,
ed farmer' did as requested and' ellliltied I:?O ,hOllIes or
IlOll into the buckets ..... hile the comllany siood ahoul with
cups. dippers and glassE's and drank the many l.'olored .
concoctlona with long sighs or intense satisfa('lion.

\Vhen the next trill to the desert was made a new and
much larger tank held the water SUllllly.

nOlL-\IXE FIEI.IHXG'S XI-:WEST ('OXTItI\',-\XI'E
Romaine Fielding, like all other film Slars. has a hobby,

And it is a veritable mania for creating some new idea
or in\'enting ,some daring contrivance which· ultimately
spells" success and Ilrogress in the fast growing movie
industf)', His latest achievement is the Installation" _of
a!portable lighting s)'stem-not the kind that can be op
erated only when there Is juice to be had. but a con·

T trl\'ance whereby he can take a scene at any place and
at any tlme-.da)' or night. It Is a no\'el Idea and a bold
one,---one characterlsUc or the man who conceived It, and

~ to Fielding should be given great credit for his addillon
, to motion picture development. '

Thls Independent tra\'ellng power plant-tor that Is
exa'ctly what it IS,-generates Its own electricil)' and Is
as simple ot construction as It is practical and useful.
It consists ot a high-po.wered auto III)On which is mounted
a complete power plant which Is callable or IJroduclng a

\ lighting capacity ot over 4,000 candle power, and is
sufftclent to g,h'e as good and e\'enly distributed a light
tor, any exterior scene taken at night as could be had
In any studio set.ting. Tills plant hi also equipped with
the thlrteen-Incb,..navy searchllghtlllroJector type, ~..hicll

___ can be uled in connection With/he other lights when
neceaaary, I

So sure wu Feldtng ot the practicability of this Idea
that he shouldered all the responsibility and expense of

. construction himself before advising Mr, LubIn of his de-

Mestayer to Stay In the Movies

HARRY MESTAYER, STAR OF SELIG FEATURES
.\10\'100' fali,; will 1)(' ddi"hl,'.1 u\','r lilt' IIO'W:o llial Ilnrr~

.\It'sta~·t'r hll~ r'!,:et"lt'll 1111 on"'r III Idurn 10 tllO·'h·lo:ltlllllll,·
sta):e, lind ..... ill I.'main ill 1I1t~ :oll.'nl dra1l1lt,

.\le;<ta~·t'r. for many )'('lIr:o a >ltQ,'k fllHlrilf' "11 Illi" ""a"l
illHI morc r('('t'1l1Iy stur with th.' lIolltrunk,lIl111ll I'!u .•·.·r"
ill :\('.,.. York an.1 "11 II/llr. iii with tlu' :-:"'JI,,: '·"IIII'all~·, all,1
Is 011(' of the t"urtllllll1~' 1'13)'erll who IIr,' "tllrrcil ,,~. llmt
firlll. ..\ how c1a~'" 11"0 a J.on,IOll mUIllI,,:t'r ..... in.!,1 111m l\

llatterin/-: l,rOl'osit;oll to l'Ollle to LOlltlon lIlltl 1I1'I"'Itr ill
Kkk In, ..... Ith an ltwrease in salur~·. hut .'ll·lltK~·t·r ltll'
:ower'('l! in the !'f'/-:a!i\,('.

"I'm III lIlt-lUre!! !lOW lIlltl I like Ihem," hI' Illliel th~'

other ,lay. "5; I lOll/-: al! my malllllo:Cr trputl! IIU' lI,plllr.. I~·
whr should I /-:0 ha('k to Ihl' llpellkill/-: llill/-:t.'. (If '·Ullrtl.,.
I 10\'(' the drlllllll IUlIl the lift·. 1.111 the 1I10tlon l'idnn'
fe\'er has /-:01 Iv Io:ct l'\'(~ry lll'tor "lime tllllt'. ,\IHI it ',al'l
'~ot' me 110 ........

termination to /-:el Ilhoto/-:raphk relloltll willi-h ha.1 hlther
lo.heen 1I118\l('('CI'Srul. hut his efforts were ril'hh' re ..... anlec!
for the Mrm ..... a3 "reatly 1Ileall('d with thi8 Illnot'allon, RIHI
it Is \!rohahle Ihat this Idea will he utlliz('d br mOllt or
the UP-tto-dale lirms toelay, Fle1flln~ mar justly h.'
proud of himllelf for having (:reated one of the /o:r('atCIiI
Iioons 10 the modern llI.anllfal'turer of the I'hotopla~·.

'6' lj. '6

Orrin .Iohnlloll, Ihe notahle IIrnadwa~' Iltar. with Hh"ll
.\lltchell and a larl/:e conl!ll/o:Cllt of Im'c\'llIe 1'IaYNIl, under
the direction of Charles Swil'karll,' have heen hllkllig In
the stillion tile ~Ioja\'e dellert. ennl'llll~ 1I0llle of the Im
jlorlant scenell for Whither {~oe8 Thou?, the feature hy
,I. G. Hawke and Thomas H. Ince, In which .Iohllson Is
to be presented by The Triangle: A .'ollllllunicatioll
sent tolthe studIos by Director Swickard contained the
Information that the member!! of the (:omJlan~' were rar
ing wel~, In aplte of the extremel)' hot .....eather and tluH
the early scenes are wonderful ror their scenic heallty,

I
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Oh Look Who's Here! Our Artist, Garnell, the Wonder!

Garnetfs pen .and ink picture of him!df,
high forehud .and .all:

Ilurln..: Ih" 11':<1 ""\"'rII1 w",'k", Ihi!' Ilm~a7.11l" hlt;; rl'

",'h.,.1 1\\llllo'nUI!' ill'llIlrio'" ,'ullo'.'ruin/o: it,. "ltriOOlli:<I, T;,y
'i"r111'11 lit, ul!'o ha:< 1>""11 "how,'r,',1 "'ilh IIIl\lJ~' 1t'11.'r"
frum hili :Hlmirt'r" ",.kin..: fur uriJl:i1l11l ,'arl,HlIIS or a 1'1"'lIrt,
of hillu... lf liarn.'11 sa~·" h,' '" 11 Illlli'" SOli, horn in I,ll"

,\1110:"1"11. In fa'" h.' ,-'{'II hus:<II' of Ihill. SOl thai h,'
r'tll1~' h,'Ii,',·" Ill., wlln,h'r(ul I'ro!'I','ril~' of Ih,' ).:olt\t'U
'1811' h' ,Ill,' "lIlir.'I~" Iu hi" tlWIl ('nort" or IT"NonaliIY.
II ito ,pllh' l'rohl\hlo- Ihal h,' IIil1lpl~' Ink,'" I'It'H"'H., ill h,'I]O
llIlo: II /0:0001 Ihilll: alolll:.

Th.'r,' i:< II Iilll.' "rllrlyl.," In Ih., h01l1t' o( th., Kilt'
fll1l111y 81 1.1I1."rlW, I'll, Th,' IWWII Wtlll S('lIt 10 Cl\rlylt'
Iila"kwO'lI loy a hrolhC'r Olf Ih.' IlI'W "0I111'r who wrote 811

(ol1owlI: "nil ~!ardl llilh n hah)' hrolhl'r arrln'd HI ollr
1I0nlt' utili IWO (18)'11 arh'r 11H' 'llu'lition Willi whal will w~

namC' him, 111l'1I lIloth('r lI11k(',1 n1l' 10 natl1,' Ill(' hllhy nllll
I "alct nllllU' hIm f'l\rl~'I(' llf!('r l'arl~·It' Illa,'kw('II, n motIon

T, G. as he Appears Trying to Look Good
to the Ph:»tographer,

1;8rn"'11 dail1l:< 10 ha\'I' h.'ell t1rawillJ: all of his lire,
Thil' :<lal('IIH'1l1 1;< III all Ilrohahlllt)' very IIIR("cllraLC. It
",""IIl:< ill1l10:<s.ih!t, for an~'hud)' to imagine a child nnder
II".. 1I).:" o( ",a~' IWO y('aTS (lrawing ('artoons witlt an}' de
~r.., of marke,1 ,",U('t'811. ,·\lthouJ:;IL Tay has, for many
~ l'IH,o.. hO>f'l! ,o.kl'ldlill/o: I,rofcsslonall)·. it was not until
r(,"N111~j Ihat he /o:8\'e his allentlon O\'er to work con·
IW,'h',1 \.o,·illl 1lI0110n lliriures, It Is certain that here he
ha:< (0I8ill arl lhAI just suits him: labor that h(' greatly
.'njo~·".

I'klure a,'tor, and mOlher said all right, and rather' said
name him jusl' an~' IIl\mc so long he has a name and I
hOIit' yOIl will he well pleased, and when he Is old enough
10 sif I w.1I1 send yon his Illcture," or course, Dlackwell
II~IH the little Carl~'le a IIrescnt and his best 'wisheK alld
he llllY", he has losl count of the mall)' little boys Ilamed
lifter him.

HIGHEST GRADE PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
"THE KIND THAT LOOK LIKE ORIGISAL PHOTOS'

Free Sample: ~.,t1t1 u,. ;'111 "rij:in:l! 1.1111'1(' .>f y"ur~("~i :lnd w(' will make: )'ou a sample re:produe:tion from it,
:1l1l1 h'ltun p.ur I'nj:lllal pho,,> ul1I1lJur("t!,

THE PHOTO CRAFT SHOP, 310 Pacific Avenue,
SANTA CRUZ. CAL.
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,\1 1I 10,,1 ;>\orll1:lllll, Ill" (aruril!.' Ke)'slul1" slar, has wnl·
\l'U a SOli I: w!lk!l will he l'uhIl8hf't! III 1110' 11"ar (ullin'
"lhlS :"\ormnud Is nil Ut'('ollll'lI"hed 1I11l11idlill all,l tr.',
qHl.'nlly t'n\l>r1;lill>l 11!.'r frlt'llll" ..... llh I",r \', ...al ;1'1,1 iB·
lItrulI1.'utlll l\'Tomplillhl1l('nts, IoUI thi" is h,'r llrsl alt,'II'l"
al rt'l\lI\: l'uhlll'lliul: a >10111:. :'h,' SIIUt.: Ih,' <lill\' 10 h"l'
OWI1 l'i1~IlO 1H""ol1ll,ailllllt'lIt whllt' (llIrr)" \\'illlallls ;,r,,1
,It'lI11 Sl'I1Wi\rtz w.'rt' l,r.'''''111 al h,'r I,om,' 'Ill" 111 I-:h I tl,is
wel'~' iIllll tl]('\', l'lllhuSI',1 O\','r Ih,' h"III1I,\ of. 11\1' lhilll-:,
hUH' uq:t't1 11l:r 10 lalil' il1ll1ll',llal" 111"11011 1'lwar,1 l,a\'11I1-:
it (,uhlir,hl'l\. .\10 l<srs, \\'Illilllll" Hllli :'.-!Iwartz ar,' \lllW tI\I

the lItarr of "'r, :'\.'11111'11 lIno! will wril .. stH"'ial I1ll1sl,'
lItHl mnke araH~t'I111'nl" whi"11 will ,Il"'lll1ll'all~' all lillllll
rt'leasl'll 11\' thl~ K('\'SIOllt' thrOlll-:l1 lh,' r,,'w Trlallt.:I,' ~'lllll

('or]loratioll, .

~IIlI'1' n'tl1rninl: lu th,' "1.')",,111111' Film ,'Ol1ll'llll~. 1"1,,'<1
,\Ial'e has rl't>l'\""II Ilattl'rlul: otT,'rll 10 join olhl'r l'n"hw·
inl: I'ompanif's, ,\llt.'t> ..... lIll OIiC IIf II,,' oril:illill fOllr "")"'
stOlle stars, Ill" othl.'rll helll): "lal,t'l ;>\or1l1alld, :'Il:wk SI'II'
nett ancl Forll Stcrlhil:. :'tllll:e Ilal< hl'IHlct! hill own l'lllll'
I,all)" lIhlt'e 1t'1l\'in~ Ihe l\.C)·lltOllt', hilt tn'ats nil 0111111.1 ..
t,frers :\'1 1\ jok.:' "lI1t;C ,ctllrllhllo:" 10 work IIllelcr 1111' tllrl""
tiOll or Sennett, nt on\.' of Ihc hlrj:.C>l1 salnri,'" !.'\','r paitl
10 a 1I1'reeil l'OlllcdlaiJ.
- I
LONESOME, SINCE THE MOVIES CAME TO TOWN

::)'11 ('hSllllll, l\.")'lltolle IItllr, 1m" Io.",u ""Ill lu :'au
t'rant'i~H'o ..... llh hili lllre,'wr ullel .'Htlr,' "Ullll'IlUy !,~' ,\Inll'
Ill:lujl; nlh'c'lor :\lfu'k ~(,U1,Il.JtI uf tI," l\.I'~'llIOI\l; "'lim l'Olll

pan~', .\ t .....o I""t'l l'olll"lly will I,,' "t/ml'll'1l',1 loy l'llltl,lill
whll .. 'In th., E:\]loliition ('lIy. l'harlt'l\ l'lIrrulI i" II'"

lllsthl~ l'IIIII,!in ill (IIn",tllll: IIle pklur,' llud I'hylli.. ,\lh'H,
(;1+:'11 l'1t\'l;'lIth'r, \\'I... ll'~' Hlll:l:h's lIlHI Htlwrs ai'" wllrklul:
In hill "uPl1orL

I'; .0. C

St:XXKIT .\ I'nu.1t' ,IO\" 1"'lln-:\"tllt

Jam">1 II. lilnll, lUlllislltllt llul','ril1h~IIlIt'lll ill 1,111' AI'I:I'!t' ..
for th., lllh'rlllltlo\ll,1 l'urrellpUll,h'Jl"IJ :'dwul>l, lop:thl'r
..... lth "(ttl. IIillll IlKS joinet! the :\illjllr ".'hllul fllr 11,'11111:.
Both urI.' lult'llllc1)' lutcn'stcil III tllklnl: Ih,' "tlunH',
wlwlh,'r 1111')' c\'t'r lIulk., {llIlt I'ro(I,'II>1loll Il I\h' work or
n... I

:'Il""k SClIlll'll, "Illlla~ill~ Ilirl:,'lui· <lr tilt' K,'ysl'''l''
Film COl,llll:lll~' l'OiIi 11"1'11 1'!I11t'11 111'011 so (rt'll'll'llllr "r hll.' '
10 111,>1111 jmrt or ul1 of hi" dl'\'I'r IJlay,'r" 10 lak,' pari III
\'arionM Iwnt>lit 11IJrf,or1l1Un"I'tj 111lI1 ,\IIl~'(lr :','hllSliull IIiIS
made the whillll,j"al stllt'.'1I1('1l1 Ih;11 Sl'llllell "h"ul,1 I",
a}l(,ointet! tu tl\(' ortlO'l' or I'nh\i,' .I<1y I'urn'yur lIll,1 Illkl'
1">riIonalll'llllr~'J or 1111 slll'h 1,,'r(llrlUIIIl'TIi, IIWlt;!.; III Ih"
fad thai thl' h:"~'>lltlIlC 1ll'l'l1lll tu 11lI\'" II ,'urll,'r till lI\ail·
allll' talt>lll, Sl'I'Ill'lt ill 1I1wuy>l thl' Ilrsl 'Ill" ... lUllUll,'"
wlwll a IWW l'roj:.nllllllll: !l' l'I'lll~ llulIh' Ill',

a c. :-;
:\I.\IIEI. ~OIOI,\~H WHITES .\ SII.\'Ci

Major
Film
Manufacturing
Company·

"Abe" Lincoln, Instructor or camera work III lilt'
Major Film Manufacturing COnlllany's school. IITomi"es
a surprise, one of these days, by anllounclnf.': the )(rsdu
ation from' his class of the tlrst woman to take up :ulll
complete the rather rugged course of Instruction throll).':h

twhlch olle mqsl struggle. The Ul)'sterlou8 .....oman·s lIallle
Is not dh·ulged. Intormatlon at hand suggeslll that she
will honor tbe profession and. Incldentall)'. create a Ill.· .....
field or work tor the fairer sex in the motion 1lh'lure In
dustry.

,. A, musical festival as a regular 'Sunda)" feature Ilt till.'
~laje811c thealer Is one or the plans of :\Iana)(er II. F.

. :\Iotratt of the Major Film COnlllall)". Arrangements' are

. being made to feature the new Idea Sundsy afternOOll,
August 22, at the beginning of the engagemellt of
Petro\'a In Th";' Vampire,

Tlie staging of th'e second act of Carmen, s<'llt'dulell
for the Majestic theater "Ionday night, undt'r the 8\1
splc~s ,of the Unh'ersal, didn't materialize as smoothly
as was Illanned: The Majestic theater had been loant'll
for the purllose by Manager "loftaU, with the under·
stan'dlng: that the ."Iajestlc audience wmlld be allow{'11
to remaln after the e\'ening Ilerformance 10 wltnt's8 tilt'
making of the elaborate picture, "Iany of the faithful
ones were still in the seats at :! A, "I., wlthollt 3ny ilros·
liect' of the comilletion, or e\'en the hE'glnnlns of the
work. It was not until :1:00 o'clock in Ihe mornin/<:: that

,the Illcture was finally made, The "lajt'stil' ms"nsl:t'·
ment feela deeilly the disalillointment it occssioned \1>1
faithful patrons but knew of no wa)' to reach thE'fIl with
sli sllolog)'.

President "lorse or the :"\ew "!ethod launtlry has \Hlr
chased the entire baleon)' of the :'Ilsjestk tht'aler for
Ihe night of August 2;, when the officlals alHI t1H'ir
fellow workers of that institution will enjoy a thi\lt'r
Ilarty. Over -100 wlll be Ilresent.

"Iiriam "Iere~lth, a recent graduate of Ihe "Iajor FUm
('01l11)an)"8 sch~ol for acting, Is regarded 19'.-lllir(>('lor.

, GEmeral WI180n ot that schoql as a "regular/fllll!." Dirt"'t
, fronl the school, she has becOll1e the obj~(;t of l1alterlnJ;:

offers from severa! local studios. She Is still unatlat'lll:d.
'however, and,maj' be inclined 10 a .....ait Ihe tlrst prochll"
Ing work of lile ~Iajor ,company. "liss ~Ieredi!h is all
extraordinary! I)'lle and Is eSlleciallr tilted and prel'aret!
for hea\')', emotional.. dramatic work, ;

~1.\Jon "'11..\1 M..\ST....\(Tl·ItIS(. ('0, SEWS

SCHOOL FOR :\10'1'10:\ PIC'ITRE :\CTI:\G

:\~D C:\:\IER:\ I!'\STRUCTIO!\.

,ONI.:Y FILM,

.,

I.at{'st trchni<lllc; full)' \'lluip\l.,t1 l'1;tJ.:t: :11,,1
("vcr); facilit), for prrllaring stl\(l"llls fllr
prof{"~siollal {"llgagen~enls,

Th0rfough, practical.' technkal alld arlisli\·
C(lUrSC ill Camr:ra \Vork. including FREE

.chemicals and ,lihns.

COMPANY rlONDUCTING
OWN SCH00L

CH1~RLES J. WI q;ON, Director·Gtneral,

301-2 ~1ajr:stic Theater Building.

r
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J. A. BadaTJl.cco,
Photographer, All Celtic Filma.

.1. A, Flt:tKerllld,
IIlrcl:lor. All C,-Itl,- Filma.

1 lUll Hr",.dwl')", S ..w \'ork ('II)',

"UafTl;rl,- S,'llll'lI till' Wltf," "URffl'rl)' SIII,'ll a ~'arathon 1{lIlIller:' "!lafferl)' at HllJ Summer Home:' "Rafrer
ll'r.\ (:111''; til I '(JIll:)' IMIRlul," "UafTerl)' at thl' Hotel IIl.!HeIlC' one reel a week.

1
- TlltHIIlRIl)' 'I'UUIlK.

COIIII'llhw. All Celtic ""Urn•.

JACK NOBLE

Directinll Futures for

B. A. ROLFE

ADVERTISE

IN THIS MAGAZINE.

IT W-ILL PAY YOU.
,

1i.-\THR1'X AUA)18
.. Luding Future Role.
Now with Fox Film Corporation

Open ,to Oflera.
Address: N. Y. Office of
Photoplayers' Weekly.

GEO. H. MELFORD

DlRBOI'INO

EDWIN CAREWE

Directing Futures for'

B. A. ROLFE

Hollywood Natioaal Ban
('0 ......U7W.... BI........ o.JI•••

HOLI.YWOOD. C"'LIP'ORl'fI.a..

. Cilizea. Saviag. Bank
a.-d...r 17&3

SA\"F: THE n..\Xns

H.-\ \'AS.\ CIG.4.RS

Sanchez y Bara Co. Fact. ~o, J
,

LEVYS CAFE
743 So. Spring

E. R Spellmaa De.k CO.
Qffie. F_Irw. R ..I .
lou....... Pio C•.

730 South Sprin.. Street
Tampa, Fla. Est. 1867

MILLER'S THEATRE

.3 STORES

Store No. 1,206 W. 3rd St.

Stcwe No.2, 1H W.5th St.

Stoo-e No.3, 412 S. Sprio...

We Rent Up-ta-Date

FULL DRESS SUITS,

PRINCE ALBERTS' and

Tl'XEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION

1J19 South Spring Street. Suite 28.

Phone: F·5936.

BRILL'S

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP'

Wm. Schneider
Proprietor

4th & Spring
~

Cafe
Bristol

H.' 1. "'.'
S I••.•. I.I •.•.

Hlny C. Mi....

Ort~"

s,...u.1iot

Added Attractions Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday.
"The Goddess:' Thursday. Friday. Saturday

and Sunday. "Romance of Elaine:'.

Junction of Spring :'lnd Main at Ninth.

Week Starting Monday.

• NAT GOODWIN; in

"THE MASTER HAND"

Adolphe Danziger

Attorney at Law
912-)4 Hin;n. Bid.

I.""L: t'XIII'rit'IWt' ill Tlw:llrit':,l CUll
tr:n" 1.:\w tlf \"'t'n" kllltl. 1':,rli<'1l1~r

alll'lIlillll In ~lnlin'll I'it'lurl' .klllrl'.

Miner', Chiropody Parlor
Inl'O_" N.il., A.~h Eu...n.lo .... Spu;oh)'

c......n... wa aw... III W. 2M SI.

The office of the Photoplayers W~ekly is ,now
permanently located in the Lissner Bldg., Room 217. B,oaJ:!~p~~~eI
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<;),<{:~~ven More Chapters Added to "The Broken Coin" Serial
,;.... y' IELDING to the plea of countle•• exhibiton and excha"ge men throughout the

country, the New York office. of the Univenal Film Manufacturing Company
'. thi. week forwarded authorization to Franci. Ford at Univenal City to lengthen
hi, preHnl .erial production, The Broken Coin, to twenty-two inltallmenta inatead of
fifteen aa wa' originally planned.

Coincident with the arrival of the inltructionl to lengthen the production, Emeraon
H~ugh, author of the .tory, made hi. appearance on the coast and immediately all work
on' the. film stop~d to allow. Mr. Hough and Mi.. Grace Cunard, leading woman in the
story ant:l\ author of the Icenariol, to arrange the reconstruction of the fourteenth and
fifteenth chapten .to make them conform 10 the added episodes.

j Acording to Mi•• Cunard, from the producer'I Itandpoint, this .new order material
ly lene". the~difficulty. which the authon were about to experience in attempting to tell
in two chapter. what should have been told in at least half a dozen more.

: The hills *urrounding Univeraal City have been reverberating .~or the put len days
WIth the sharp aound of mu.ketry, punctuated by the regular boomlDg of the larger field
pi!'Ces which mark the engagementl between the force. of Gretzhoffen and Grahaffen
struggling' for the supremacy of tho.e principalitie•.

See THE BROKEN, COIN .~:3

."!

T1ur Photo

HISTORY
is full of .=~,-,

. Stori~':, of
the fall of kin~

dams through the utter ....J
folly of their rulcrs:- .J
EvcnCacsarhimSl:'li did
not disdain the wiles of
Cleopatra, and the pa.<;t
hundreds of years arc
of simi!;)r instances..

To find out how 'Kittv
Gray, a bc:mtiful Amt'rcall
girl, bCCOllll'S thc ill:-itnt
ment of \'cngeance on a silly
old puppet, you must
see the thrilling picture·
story, THE BROKEN
COIN. '

Follow this great
picture s~rial. Sec the thrill
jng story unf9!d itself, wcek by
week. Here is r('al rom:lTlCc. Stirritl~ adventure, sterling ("our:lge,
love, romance and intrigue, n;arch. together through each excit
ing cpisod,e.

Don't rnissTHE BROKEN CO:~: ~d a'iicJc one day c\'cry WL'ek to:;('c Grace
Cunard, Francis Ford and the hi_~ t:lli\'~'r;11 All Star Company in thisma~tcr

serial picture story. Written h\' Emt'rson HOllgh, ~n'atest of Am('rican d('f.Cri\)o
tive fiet~on writers, author of "1liSliissippi Dubbl~,' i'5.-40 or I;ight" and others.

,
.<
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arrick Satisfie.d.
Depositors . •

'till

8 a. m.

10 p. m.

This

Bank

i~ Open

Fro:':':

We believe that a satisfied d~P05i

tor is a Bank's advertisement that
efficient service will reap its own
reward.
\Vc have many depositors among
the moving picture people and they
arc well satisfied.
Our success has come from serving
well, and the appreciation of the
public of our endeavors to do the
best p~nsibl(". e"'cn in small matters,
encourages us to continue our busi·

L -' ness on this principll>.

\'Vc invite you to become a 3ali...jit:J d,poji/or of

this worthy inltitution

"WILDFLOWER"

t..telt Spec:taculn Epi$cde of the ThriUin, Seri.1

IT
MARGUERITE CLARK

ALISO

Broadway at 8th
SETH D. PERKINS, Manager

Starting Sunday, Au~. 29
Tb. F...,;nal;n, Film F••o,ite

"you KNOW ME, AL"
•A,aother "bu.he'" baub.1I adventure from the

Saturda, Eyellin, Poll
r AND

"THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY"

'"
.'

THIS WEEK

MARY PICKFORD
I.. Her F~.orit. end B.u Pia"

"'TESS of the STORM COUNTRY"

Citizens Trust & Savings Bank
308·310 So.th Braadway

Lo. Allele., C.l.

. ,

N THE FILM VERSION OF

'-fAROLD MacGRATll'S NOVEL.

:"HE"LURE OF THE MASK.

:'HE STARS. HAROLD LOCK

"000 AND ELSIE JANE

VILSON. SCORED NEW

'RIUMPHS IN ARTISTRY.

~HIS PRODUCTION WAS

"ILMED BY THE AMERICAN

~TUDIOS AT SANTA BARBARA.

)THERS IN THE CAST ARE

:RVING CUMMINGS. HAL

:LEMENTS. LUCY PAYTON.

~AROL HALLAWAY. WILLIAM

!:HFE. KING CLARK ANO G. E.

~AINEY. THE SCENES SHIFT

HRQM NEW YORK TO NAPLES.

.. ,fONTE CARLO AND VENICE.

• ).\ :HE DRAMA IS MARKED BY
t;l:i;i~·

. "''t'' ,,;.~(:~. WM,ANTIC ADVENTURE AND
_ > ,,~-;,~.' ,t. ; • • ~:.•,;~·.!A{/ . to ... VINS ADMIRATION BY THE

W~~~~:$~§=~!!!~,,~~l)j~~~!:==~~~~~!.t~=-_dYSTERYOF ITS PLOT AND
SCENE FROM n THE LURE OF TIfE MASK"

'tOtnt&PA.RT MUTUAL l-1A)TER~IC TURI: PRODUCI:D BY AMERICAN ITHE BEAUTY OF ITS SCENES.
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Courtenay Foote. Star of Bosworth and Mutual Features. Whose Portrayal of the Role of Evange
list Davids in Up From The Depths has added greatly to His Hosts of Admirers. One

of Mr. Foote's Most Important Achievements was His Excellent Work as the
Star in Hypocrites. the Bosworth Fe;:ture Prcduced by the Smalleys.

For Many Years Mr. Foote was a Bria:ht Luminary of the
Legitilriatt Stage. Photo by Hartsook.





Herbert Standing. The Grand Old Man of MOlion Picture Players. Whose Powerful Characteriza.
tions in the Bosworth·Morosco Futures. Have Won Him Great Renown. For Forty

Yurs He has Been a Player. Having Once Shar~ Honons in England with
Irving. Wyndham and Hare. His seven sons are Actors. and three are

in the English Army, Fighting at the Front. Guy Standing, Star
in The Right of Way, is lhe Eldest of the Sons.

Photo by Hartsook.
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Balboa Gets New Contracts
,\dditlullal t'Ulltnll:hl for Bailloa I,roducts have been

IorulIJ(ht Illll·k 11)' Elwoutl U. Ilorklu:lmer, secretary and
tro'lulurer of the Balhua ,\I1\Ullelllent "roduclng Com
I'KUY, whu has jilin returned ~rolll a five- .....eeks sl.&)· III
~e"'" Yurko Thl8 lIIe~n8 1111 even wider distribution for
the I,le-ture-pla)'" Ilhul'd In LOllI; Beach, as a rC8ult of
whh'h Ihlli t"it)· will lit: hCllelitted b)' more vubllcit)·.

"Uulllu1'8S c'olulitlollll ilre Imllro\'lng 8leadlly:' he said,
III IlpeokluJ( of llili trip. "Strauge to 118.)', olle hears "er)'
little lIdk Il.hlllll the wll.r Il.hroatl au)' more. Peoille ha\'e
l'Ollle III luke II 1111 a lllaller of course. Hut the effect of
hl~ wllr orllerl> Is ht'lllg reflected 011 the general tOile of
cOllllllercial Ufl'. The IIlOck market Is booming again.
An Ilptllllhi\lt· tOile pre'·atlll.

"With the fnll revival or lutercllt ill amU8ement wal
ll'rl!. the I.it'ture hUlltllCIHI Ilromiliell to re-ollen bigger
tlmll t'\·(or. For the III'okell IItagc, all I)cth'e seuon 18
Idl1l1llt·tl, hut lIotlllng hil-: ..... 111 he put on. In tbe cinema
/t,·lh·1I11'1I. II II! JUIi! the rCH:fIIe. The I.roductlons are
l'uiultltlltly un all hlt"rlasln~ IWllle of magnllude. Tbose
..... hu I'ft"!idl'd a waul' ur IlIttlrest In Ilims have not )'et
hut! Ihl' lIatiglat·tion or 1W.)'llIg '1 told )'OU so.'

"OUI' of tlu' fl'8turl'8 uf tilt: fall ollenlng tn Z'4'!W York
will he the tln,t rUIl or the ~~al or The :\:8\')' series wblch
!lull'uu hllll hl'l'lI I,rotlucllllo: right here In LOllg Ueacb.
Th"..4.: Jllcturell which are releltlied through the Patlte
Frl'rell el:dlaUl;c8 h8\'e beeu buoked b)' all tbe )Iarcua
l.oc..... hotll>es III :\:ew York. As tbere are twent)· of them
whit-h pia)' to un ellormOUIi ,'olume or Ileople .....eekh·.-an
11lI1'uriant t·UUt. hal!i beell lu:ored b)' llalboa. A big elce
trk 11110:11, right hi the heart of tbe llroad ....a)· dilltrict,
IlIlIlUUII\'I'Il the Berit'll; anti e\'er~'bod)' Is waiting for tbe
ollenlul;."

In \'it'w or thl' prOIlOlllll"l'tI liun.:eliS of the Who Pa)'s'?
serlt'8 whit'h Ihdh08 ret'eully fllmet! In J40llg Ueach, the
l'atla' Fren:1I 1I11.\·t' liugj.;clltetl that another grOUI) of Ilboto
]llaya uf a Illmllar nature be Ilut on. Tbelr title wl11
Ilrohuhlf he Who III l;ullt~··! Thill Is not In 11 criminal
lIelllll', 811 )Ir. lIurkhcllller ('x'plalned: hUl rather means
"whll III 10 hhtlllt'," for the thllllo;1I that go allllllll In e\'er)'
tlay lift'.

,\1ll0lLlo: lhe bi~ 1Il01lUil picture IIroducerll, there Is a
Io:rt'llt ,11,"1 of \·onfuslon. IHTonllllg to ~Ir. Horkbelmer.
"Ill ~t·w York. olle l'un hl'nr 1\11 Ilorts of Ilredlctloos," he

"'tt~·",. ""," to ..... hltt will ';t:! the outcome. Ever)' da)'
~'ltllt'''lIl'li neW aliglllllcnlll, owllIl; to dissatls(actlon.
Sume tlf the IJI):gl'llt cOlllllllnlell whidl hll\'e been tr)'lng
til lllie I'rulllhll'nt III·ton 011 !he 1l1'reen lIave not been en
tirt'b' r<llITeSllrtil. 1 he hi\tl1e of the sun-h'sl of tbe Ilt-
leet Is on. .

"I alii ~datl 10 he ahle tu rCI,ort thut en~r,...... here I went
I hl'llftl ukl' thill):s aholit lIal1l08 pictures and their sur
ruUntlill):1I alltl liettings. Thill hi Il direct cODlpliment for
1.01110: 1I1,ltd.. We hu\'c 1111111 a larl;:e Industry here: and
I 11111 fn't' to pn'tlle! that it ..... 111 become e\'en larger, be
,'IIUIlI' I he IIl1t look Is ~00(1. (rom our Iloint of vie....... ·

" ~ "
0 ....... 11 )Ioof(·...... ho ill to Ilortra)' the jlrincipal ju\'enlle

IIllrt In a tllm Iltlalnation of Sir Gilbert Parker's Jordan
Is a lIunl Hond, made hili IUm debut ..... lth the Blograpb
l'ulIIllllllY Itlx y€'arll 8J:O. ShH'c Ihen, Intermittent),., he
ILltl.l Ilh\yed In nlllllcrOIiS ~ew York jlroductions and fea
ture phulotirallll\s. Ills 1II0llt recent engagements were
wH11 lllh'er .\lorosco, (1,11(\ III Ke)'stolle feature eomedles.
~'oorc III lhe hushaml of 7llnry Pickford, and has often
I.hl~·t!d 01'1'OKlte hh~ IlIm-star ..... Ife.

Major Film Co. Note's
)lanager B. F. )Iotratt, of the )lajestlc tbeater, has

courteousl)' turned his house over to Oliver Morosco for
the presentation of The New Henrietta, beginning Au
gust 30, for one week, followed the next week by Omar.
the Tent )Iaker: On September 12, tbe Maje(!.tlc will
relurn to Its regular motion picture program, featuring
)liss Irene lo"'enwlck In The Commuter.

.'Imf'. Petro\'a's second allpearanee before tbe camera.
UK The Vamillre, at the Majestic, Is said to eclillse, In
elllotional acting, her wonderful portrayal of The Heart
of a Painted Woman.

Sunda.)' afternoon musical festivals, with elaborate
Ilrograms, featuring leading 'Vocal and Instrumental num
hers thaI are available at the time, Is a novel dellarture
or Manager Motratt ot the Majestic tbeater. The Orst
Ilrogram will be alillounced later. Tbls will nOl inter
fere wltll the regular evening program of motion pictures.

There has been a succession of crowded bouses at tbe
~Iajestlc for t .....o weeks, featuring Busbman and Faver
sham, wltb another promising week beaded by Olga Pet
ro'·a. In securing these first run photo plays from the
)Ie(ro program, the,~tajestlc has stepped Into the fore
front or t.he "best sellers." Crowded house. are tbe
rule e"er)' nlgbt. Vo'hlle afternoon sbows are exceptionally
well attended.

Irene Fenwick, wlto will be seen at tbe Majestic, fol
lowing two weeks of road abow.., is known as tbe "woman
much sought b)' film producers." For years she With
stood tbelr tempting otrers. preferring to remain loyal
to Savage, Frobman, Brady and Caban. Kleine fInally
landed her and, although still a New York favorite in
life, abe has successfully appeared In Tbe Spendthrift
I1nd 10 the coming production. a comedy. Tbe Commuters,
Sel1tember 12, at the Majestle.

The Ilress dellartment of tbe Major Film Company Is a
··regular Illace" now, with tile busy advance men of The
Xew Henrietta and Omar, tile Tent Maker dally and
pleasant visitors.

All ~lajesUc Ilhoto Illays are run strictly on schedule
time, everything In the opera'tlng room being run like
clock work. A new sbow starts precisely at tile odd
hours, beginning at II a. m., except on Sundays, at
I IJ. m. .

The trees and brush In Laurel Canyon, owned by the
~Iajor Film )Ianufacturlng company, were endangered by
(orest fires this Vt'eek for the second time this year.
President )Iotratl attributes tbe large number of flrea In
the Santa )lonica range, Including bis company's studio
llrollert"-, to careless campers. of wbom there are always
a large number close to the deer hunting season:

)Ilrlam )teredltb, heralded as one of tbe coming heaV)'
dramatic stars of the silent drama, is a graduate of tbe
:'II ajar Film Company's school of acting, directed by
Charles J. Wilson.

l-rhe closing scene of Tbe Right of Way, between Faver
sham and Miss Jane Grey. at the Majestic last week Is
admitted by leading crltlcs to be ODe of tbe mostlmpres
slve finales In motion drama, Miss Grey. as Rosalie, bids
farewell to lhe CorjlSe ot her sweetheart is a moat daring
love scene.

HIGHESTGRADEPHOTOREPRODUcnONS
"THE KIND THAT LOOK LIKE ORIGINAL PHOTOS"

!:'Pee Sample: S"nt! us all original. J~holo of )'our~e~f and W~ will make you a 5ampl~ reproduction from it,
1'"' anti r,'lurn your onglllal photo umnlllr~d.

THE PHOTO CRAFT SHOP. 310 PacL6c AveDu~.
SANTA CRUZ CAL.
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Employ'es Stick to Balboa Ship through Thick ·and Thin

The nucleus of the Balboa atudio', original or&U1ization; tbe people who aie chieRy reaponaible for its rem.rubit
success: From left to rilbt: .Norman Manning, buaineu manager; May Brotherton. head of the ..sembly

department; William Becnay, chief cameraman; H. M. Borkheimer. president and
general manager: Robert Broth.srton, chief chemist; John Wysc, Itage man'Ker.

Five employes who joined H. M. Horkhelmer two yean
ago and formed the nucleus of his original organization
wben he ollened the Balboa studio In Long Beach.
california, are gtven credit by their employer for the
major part of hie 8ucces. In the motion picture Industn'
to date. They are William Beckway. chief cameraman:
Robert Brotherton, head chemist; John Wyse, stage man
ager; May. Brotherton, superintendent of the asaembly
department, and N9rman Manning, business manager.

Today, the Balboa Amusement Producing Company Is
one of the largest Independent producers of motion
plcturea In the world, lla\'lng a weekly capacity of 20,000
feet of negative film. But for the loyalty and splendid
support that tbese people gave him, lIr. Horkhelmer
says tbere would be a different story to telt. Tbe vicis
situdes tbat .be had to overcome caused many a concern
with much greater resources to succumb.

As an evidence of their faltb In him, when the clouds
:Were blackest. lOme of. .tbese department heads even
loaned their employer money of their hard earned sav
Inp, despite lbe fact that he waa In arrears on salaries
to them. Mr, Horkhelmer has the faculty of Inspiring
those aasoclated with him, ao that they who know him
best believe In blm impllcltyy. A hard situation ne\'er
C8uaee him to Quit. He ftghta It through to vlcto!')',
which tbose who come to know him. welt understand.

Alter bavlng met financial reverses tn thk! tbeatrical
bustneu, although he scored a dlstlnct artlade succeas as
a prodncer. H. M, Horkhelmer decided back In 1912 to
make a .,enture Into tbe cinema world. At the time,
he did not know wbat a moUon Plclre camera looked
llke. Taking ltoek or biB reaourees, e could count just
ab:out $1-..000: TbOM In conlrol of he field then bad
millions at their command.

Not one whit taken hack, ~Ir. Horkhelmer can\'a88ed
the situation and IItarted In. If he could aurround him
selt with the right Ileople, he IA'as sure that he would
win out. For six months, he Investigated In a quiet
way who were the unknown workers of the beat known
Illcture makers, on whom rested the burden Of reslJonsl·
blllt)". When he ascertained those who had made recordl
for faithfulness, he set about bringing them Into hla cam I),

:\Iost of the Initial Balboa forces came from the Selig
Illant. And these five lleople are IlI11 with Mr. Hork
helmer. There were many times during the flnt year of
Balboa's ollerationA when anyone who had le88 than
heroic faith would have been temllted to fall away, There
was even one time wh'en !.Ir. Horkhelmer owed his
worken S11,000, yet they stood by him, despite
tbe fact that all Aorta Of Itorles were told of bll Insolv
ency, and the sherU! camped In hili omce. What IA
more. they refused to desert him when offered more
money to join otber companleA.

They Ituck and f1.nally the clouda dispersed. The mar
ket turned in favor of Balboa. ao that Mr. Horkhelmer
could pay every cent be ~""ed and It goes without say
ing that he discharged a part of his obligation to tbe
faithful ones, in so far as tbat is poulble tn a materlll
way. That they have a lite job with blm ia a matter of
coutle. AI SOOD aa It II feasible. they will be rewaTded
..lth a working Interelt In tbe business whlcb they have
contributed 10 mucb to build up by their whole-hearted
Interelt and unlelflsh devotion.

Besldea the five already named, there are on Balboa'.
rOlter today more tban forty people who have been with
the eompany In Ita varioul departmentl the greater pal't

(Continued on :S:ext Page)
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IN HER SHATTERED. IDOL',
STARRING MI!S MARSH AND
MR. HARRON. THERE IS
DEPICTED THE LOVE OF A
ROMANTIC GIRL FOR THE
CAVE MAN OF HER DREAMS.
OTH ERS IN THE CAST ,ARE
SPOTTISWOQDE AITKEN,

ELMO LINCOLN AND JENNIE
LEE, ONE OF THE SITUATIONS
SHOWS THE DREAM OF THE
HEROINE, IN WHICH SHE IS

THE PRIZE FOR WHICH TWO
GIGANTIC CAVE MEN BATTLE
TO THE DEATH. SHE MAKES
A HERO OF THE BRAWNY
VILLAGE BLACKSMITH AND
DEC}}ARES SHE WILL MARRY

NONE OTHER. HOW SHE IS
WEANED FROM THIS
ATTRACTION AND HOW HER

HEART COMES BACK TO HER
BOY SWEETHEART, FORMS
THE THREAD OF THE PLOT,

Balboa'. five Employe.

of lIlt' two ~'('I\rll 81TH'e It lIelo=llll. This ill all unusual eon·
llilion In tilt' 1Il0tion IliI'llIre III1SII\('68, for there is mudl
t!lliflln~ from one IItlHll(~ to Iwother. It is doulJtrtll if
U.II~· other or~an"tl.tloll 1:0.11 llIuke 1\ Illmilnr showin~ of
IwrmllllelW(' III till' !lilt of It>! clllploYI'e6,

l'onliiderlll~ that all of tllese 'tt'lllllillt'd with Ballioa
Wlll'lI It ..... ILS SIljl08NI to he 011 the rOl'ks and hrenklng 1111,

h('~I'(,lLk8 \'Ollll1lell for their 10yility and is all e\'idence
of the hhr;h re~ard they 11IL\'e for the head of the ('ollcern:
!tel'aulle f~r (,Ie\'en weeks tht'y had nothiuJ: more thlln his
Ilroml8e that the)' ""ould IIltlllllltt'l~' gN their Ilay, The~'

Itelle\'ed and their lielief ..... as 1I0t bet rayed.
AI the Ualboa 81utllo, thelle men and women are all on

the role of honor, The namt's on the list. in addition
to the five already mentioned, are Bertram Bracken,
Ilenr)' Stanle)', Joe Urothl'rlOI1, Jackie Saunders, :\Iollie
:\lcConnell, Frank I::rlanger, Uanlel Gilfether, Charles
Dudley, Fred Whitman, (lordon Sackvllle, Bruce Randall,
Harr)' I-Jar\'ey, llru('e Smith, Sher.....ood :\lacDonald, Ro
land Groom, WlIllalll n~d, Frank Kearns, William
Kearns, Gene Kearn8, Jamell La)', Guy Ward, :\lrs, R.
Ahrens, Once Scott, Kettle nark, Edgar :\Ioore, R, R,
Rockell, Irma :\lendenhall, Richard Johnson, Ro~'

Frelchett, AideD Wille)', John Cunnard, Percy Dewe~",

Gear"e Crame. ~lar"uerite Nichols, :\Iadeline Pardee.
"Surrounded with men and women like these," S8)"S

Mr, Horkhelmer, "1 couldn't fall. Of course. we ha\'e
had man)" others who drolllied Ollt, for ODe reason or
another. Then, m)' brother, Elwood D, Horkheimer,
JOIDed the comllany and "a\'e \'aluable assistance in
IlUttln" It on lu feet. We have other sillendid 1~llle

"'ho came ~'lth U8 recell1l)', But all In all, It Is princip
ally the loyalty of our orl"lnal workin" (oree that lias
made Balboa ,,'hat it I. toda)',"

BESSIE BARRISCALE REGAINS PET
lIecaU8e a San F'ranclsco man Is honest, "Tipsy," the

prlz;e-wllllling pomeranian owned aDd recently lost by
Bessie llarrlscale, the Ince slar, ..... 111 be used In the cur
rent jJrodlictloll, at Ince\'llIe, of The Golden Claw, a
powerful society drama now being made under the dlrec·
t lOll of Heglnald Darker, When jJroduction of The Gold
en ('Ia \\', which Is rrom the joint pens or C, Gardner
Sulli\'an and Thomas H. Ince first commenced, It was
intended to find room for "Tipsy" in some or the scenes,
Bllt along came the annual convention of the Motion
I'il'ture Exhibltortl' League of America and Miss Bar
riscale forsook her duties temporarily to attend, Arriv
ing III the Bay City, the dog leaped trom her arms and
disaJllleared in the maze of a hundred legs, Miss Bar
riscale was almost heartbroken by the incident, tor tbe
dog had been 'given her as a gift by a San Francisco ad·
mlrer when sh~ was 1)laying In stock enp"ement at the
Alcazar In that city, The Olher day. sbe received a
telegram. It read: "Have tound your pomeranian. Am
bringing it with me to the studio.. Arthur B. Conlin."
:\Ir. Conlin arr!\'ed during the week, bringing witb him
the tiny animal. :\liss Barrlscale rewarded Mr. Conlin
handsomel)' for his honesty and now "TIpsy" is doing
service before the camera,

Ince\'i11e was honored recently with the presence ot
the beautiful and fam~d Kitty Gordon, the actress who
has )'et to desert the legitimate stage tor the moviell.
:\1188 Gordon Wad playing an engagement at tbe Orpheum
in Los Angelell and took the opportunity or motortng to
Ince\'11Ie one morning. She wu met by Froducer Thomas
H, Ince who extended to her the courtesies due, and
later b)' Truly Shattuck, who succeeded her some years
ago In Alma, Where Do You Live!

J.:XI'f:ItT (,l"8LICITY M.4..N", now employed, will con
lract with Motion Picture Producing Compauy ·or .Indi
vidual star, Present employment ot simIlar character,
but not satlsractory, It ingenuity. cleverneu and eon·
sistent hard work are appreciated, compenaaUoD can be
eull)· and quickly arranged, Addresa' EXPERT, care
The Photoplayen' Weekly.
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Broncho-Domino-Kay-Bee New.

Orrin Johnson, the popular Broadway slar, returned
to Ineevl11e. tbls week, from the Moja\'e desert, where.
under the direction or Charles Swickard, he has been en
acting some exteriors under the broiling California sun.
With Johnson were Rhea Mitchell, the beautiful Inee
leading woman, and Thomas Chatterton, both of ".. bom
are handling Imporlant roles in support of tbe alar. They
are now engaged In tUrning the cODs""alof)' scenes tor
tbe production. Theae scenes ha\'e demanded the erec
tion of a complete conservatory. 80 neceuafY Is It to
ba\'e the proper llsbtlng. The buUdlog Is made totall)'
of glua and the tlowen and plants hne been brought
from the" well-known wholesale norlsts of Loa Angeles.

Crane Wilbur, late Lubin leading man, .....ho has been
engaged by Tbom.. H. Ince to appear. under a long
term contract:' at one of the hlshest salaries e\'er llald a

....esular Itock player arrived at Ineevllle thil week and
Is gettlns a wardrobe ready, preparator)' to being caat
In one of the hs feature productions soon to be besun.
This Is Wilbur'a fint trip to the coast sln("e he toured
the country ten yean aso In lupport of !ollonle !oladdern
Fiske. He marveled at tbe magnitude of the Ne .... York
MOllon Picture producing plant aod stated be felt con·
fidenl he was going to be contented In his new worksholl.

Building operations at Ince\'llle continue to go on
apace. flavlng completed the new tinting room, the
carpenlen are n·ow bus)' erecting two projecting toomll,
a new administration building and a ne..... cutting room.
These Improvemenu have been made neceasar)' b)' the
general expansion begun several months ago with tbe
organization of Tbe Triangle. The projecting rooms ..... 111
supplant lhe structure heretofore etnlllo)'ed for the Ilur
pose and ..... Ill admit of more trequent exhibitions ot Ill;o
ductlons. The administration building will be in the
nature of an audliary to the present quarters. Accom
modations will be Ilro\'lded tor the additions to the omce
staff and tor the publicity dellartment, which has been
esconsed on one of the bills adjoining· the stages. Tbe
cutting room will simply augment the 81ze ot the present
department. Additions ha\'e also been made to this de-
partment to facilitate the work. ..r

Willard Mack, the author·actor-ilroducer, who is no .....
at beeville working under Ihe supervision ot Thomas
H. Ince In forthcoming, Triangle productions, announced,
thl8 week, that his play, Small Town Stuff, has been ac·
cepted by H. N·. Frazee and Marie Cahill, He has also
received nottce, he declares, that anotber product ot his
pen, Klns, Queen, Jack! 'wlll open at the Republic the·
ater In New )'ork, under. the management ot Cohan and
Harris, durln~ the f1.nt week of Oetobe~.

. l.n accord w.lth the general policy of expansion adopted
by .Thomas H. Ince, the Bcenarlo bureau ot the Ne..·
York Motion Picture producing plant is being enlarged,
Ttle hi-teat announcement cOncern Ins tbe department IB
to tlie 'effect that Monte Katterjohn, the well Known
eaater'n free lance writer, bu been signed to write
I!hOloPlays for the Ince forcea. Kauerjohn Is recognized
'u ..ne of the most accompllahed authors In his pr~

tewoD:, yet be ·wlll work only to the end of carrying out
the-Idea. of D1rector-Ueneral Ince. Another author ot
note to have; been engaged recently by Ince la S_ Bar
rett McCormack. McCorma.ck Ie the author of The Dis
ciple, the fI"e Part drama of the West In which William
S. Hart loon will be atarred on the Trtanlle prolram.
Within the pUt sl:l weeka I've alenographen have been

, aded' to the scenario burean.

15" " 15"
KEYSTONE STumpS 1\""1:\\'8 NOTES

. Charlee 4"ery la bac~ at the Keyatone after two
months' "yaci..tlon" .In a Los A!eles hospital ae a result
of a tan which he suetalned w lie dlrecHns a Syd Chap.
Itn picture at Santa Monica ch. The genial Charles

'1. enUrely reco"ered and I, Impatient to get back In the
barneN.

Harr)' Booker. 110...... a member ot the Ktl)'lIlolll' ul'tlll):
torcel under the direction ot ~Ia\'k SCUlIell, Willi UIII'I'
a Ilromlnent memblu ot !oladame Janttutld,,~k'lI l'OlllIIUU)'
and managel! that stan tor Ile\'eral 1181l1l01l1l. lie hilll II
\'aluable collection ot oltl time Ilrograllltl Itl111 1I0Unmlrll
and his talell ot the Iheatrlcal 1ItIllillellll ot 11)'):0111' Illt~'11

wouhl nl1,an Interelliing \'olnllle.

HOII'oe Arbuckle hllll Il Ilalr ot dlanu:ter lIhot'li willi-II
he hn had 1I01ed, heeled lind re(lalrt>d until therll III III'
ItOrtion ot the original IIhot'1I left. "Fait}·" hUll luul 111l'
shoell IIhH:e 11111 nNt work In 11II'turell and rehiliell til IllIrt
with them. ,

Cht'ster Conklin hllll taken to lellnlll ali It dlllllh'utltill
and Ihe time bt'tore and after Ke)'litone 111111110 hourli
that "DrOPIIIIll;ton" tlla!lldli at thlll ..-;ame Illacea It In Ih ...
dluillation clan ,,·lthout a doubt. lie Is battlnl( IUOUllll
three hundred, treIIU~ll(1)' ties with Col. Uogle. tlolllt!tllllt'll
makell a IItrlke and hall had t,,·o royal f1us!ll'II. AI\II tlu.. 1
III all WJo: kllOw abou't teunls:

In making The Bailie Of Ambrose And WalrulI, nU'II
tt'r COllklln met ..... Ith ..... hat might ha\'e easll)' bt!t'll It

tatal acddellt. In olle ot the UllmerOUIl e1:11108101l11 thai
lliere u8t'd In this thrilling feature a f'harge ot IJowil... r
that l'olitalll('11 1Il0re of th(' ('xlilosl\'e than had been 111
lellllt'd exploded III dose IJro1:lmlt)· to the comedian and
the shof'k thre'" him ten reel Into a Ilutldle ot "'al&'r.
Thill Is the lIe('olld time In. thE> I'allt tew 11101\11111 that
Conklin hali been the \'lellm ur a mllJud..-;ed Ilo ..nler t'X
1110810n. Chestt'r sa)'s that It It hal11lelltl alotaln he will
8.11111)' for a 1ll1"1I\berahili In th{' (i.A.R.

!olack Swain makl'lI weekly Irlllll to hili lie", ralll·h III
HI\'t'nlde, Cal.. where he III setting out trult trecII. lillY
lug hobs, han'esllng altalta. etc. That Is. he sltl 011 hill
wide "'eranda and tells the helll how to go abollt tll('I1 ....
things. !olack Is too bllsy mlxlllll; julellll tor hili /o:lIl'lItM til
do any al'tuill labor.

Jo':dl1le Jo'oy has purchased a IIlte tor a home In lIull)"
wood and will build a houlle In the Ilear tutnre, ~Ir. Jo'o~'

OWIIS a home and ext('lIsh'e property In Xew Ho('!Iclll',
X, \' .. hilt will hold his Callrornla residence ..... ith the POll'
slbtllt)' ot mO\'hlll; 10 Ihe Pal'\lit' 1'08st later or 88 all In
\,elitmellL. In either ('8S8 he will he a wlllller.

l5 .0. l5

Balboa Brevities
Xeal of the Nav)'. Ihe sllIashlng \latrlotlc llhotollh.. ~·

serial which Balboa hi !lIming tor Pathe, hotl been hookt'll
by all of the !olarcus Loe ...... theaters In l"ew York City
tor ftrst-run exhibition, A8 this Is the 111001 IUlilOrlllnt
circuit III the metrOI)()lIs, trom the 8tandl,olnt ot I,alron
age, It means that a. big ~'lctor)' has been scored. In thlM
Illcture, Lillian Lorraine will make her Initial 8creen
allpearanee. Playlns olloslte her is William COllrtlel/o:h,
J , .

A recent \'Ialtor at the Balboa studio III I...ong Bt'.ch
W88 ~i1aa !olary Letfter, "'ho Is the mo"lng Illcture editor
of one ot the toremost neWSllallen In Tex88. Miss Lefller
says that the Ileoille ot the Longhorn State are luch cn
thusl88tlc picture tanB that they require their dallp
Quota ot screen news as much as baseball or any other
departmental subject. She was Ilartlc.ular1)' Intereltell
In seeing Dalboa, for she said that one ot the two hellt
photoplays Ihe had ever seen ..88 Reaping The Whirl
wind, In which Jackie Saunders W88 the featured Illa)'er.

When William Courtlelgh, Jr., won a wife. Lillian
Weat loet a pal. She and Ethel Fleming ha\'e been Chllllli
for ab yean and all or their experiences In atageland
have been together. But now they ha\'e been Ilarted.
!ollaa West doell not think It fair Dan Cupid ehould hue
caused her (0 be deserted, wllhout recompense. Naught
remalna for Min W"t but to plunge deeller Into her
screen career and, atrth~lboa studio, Ihe Is doIng all
ahe can to win forget(ulnesa.

One of Balboa's ateadlelt workers Is Gordon Sac:k\'lIIe.
He haa been a member of the playIng torce. almost since
the flnt production. He can do anylhlng from a "low
brow" to a polished gentleman. SackvllJe hall been seen
In many of Balboa', beat production•.
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Triangle Makes Great Plans

BY 1It-::-:UY ~htdL·\JlO:-:, t:t-::-:f<:ltAI. pnt-:s~

HEl'ln:SI-::-:TATln:, Til I ,\:-';(iI.f: FIUl9

('on "on,·\ '1'1 O:'\'.

1'!tlt\K Im\'" It''{,11 "Ulllillt.'l,'d fur thlt l'xleu"I\'e l'Xllloita
tlUll or Ih.' 11"W ('IlIt'rl'rlKc, 'I'll" 'I'rlnll):le Film Corpora
tion, III wllidl ~h'llllrll. II, \\'. C;rlilltii. TholllRl:I II. Ince
lI11tl ~1I11'k S"Il11t'lt lire IIl'tln'ly 1llll'n'stCti lIud ill which
thl' I;rllllth, h. •.·ylltolle IIlH! Inn'\'i1le studloll will acti\'ely
,'u·u],,'rat.'. Tht' hi): 11IHlprtnkillJ.: llll'allll 1111' IIl1:ltallatioll
o( hlJ.:ht'Kt 1'1111111 mot 1011 Illo'lurell all re/l:ular theatrical
1'llICrlllllllllclll ltl rt'J.:uiltr I'rl"I'K, willi morc lItars Ihan
were e\','r IHillt'mhletl llt,rore III ouc lI11tlla/o:erllll ('olllhlna
tlull 111111 with th,' thr"" /o:rellt tlln'I'lor!! lelltli\lJo: the reo
~oun":l:I or thl.'lr "Iudloll to the ,'relit loti or new art modes,
III rll"1, it III th.' laulldllll~ or til(' "o-called "S:! ~ame-'"

nlll! It hi IIIl Inh'r{,lllili/o: ,'ollll'illellee Ihllt It takes rorm
lil the OIII'IIIIlJ.: or Ihc thlnl retllrn cll!:lIJo:t!lllelft or ~Ir,

r.rllllth'g The t'!t\IJlunu II , whldl hUll led the Wll\' to Illis
1',\lraordhlllry tle\'clolllllt'llt, The {'ltinlimUH, the I'astern
Illlll\(' or whil-h itl Tile lI[rtll of the :"atiOIl, Is being "hown
to :.II,UUH I'lttrOIl" ",,"I'kh': ill sl'\"cral dtil's is lhe ollh'
th"lllr!t'lil altrllt:lloll 11It\:lnJ{ lillY !luaudal draught, un;1
urr{'u till' hl'l:Il IIroor thllt Ih,' l'uhlil' wouhl rlllhcr ha\'e
,I.: r"li I pi"llIft'" IIIIlU ll1I}' ulhl'r killli nr "how,

Trlldc litcllur 1,llIN will 11" lht' rule or the IIIlW I.'nter
l'rl"c, 'I'h" OI'I'Ultl,: will slllr Iloll,l.:la~ "'alrlll\nks, Ha}'~

IIltJllll Ilil"hnl1'k IItHl Fdllk Kc,'II;Ul, l'll\'h I lIall original
,day or 1111 hour's It'n,:lll or UHH". \\', ('hrlsly ('Ilhannt!,
nr thl' l;rilllth lIIullin, i~ ,lir.'t'lin,l.: "'airhanks under ~Ir.

lirlltlth'" 1'l1l1"'n"l:1lo11, ~llI,'k :-iclITlt'tl is .Iiredln): lliteh
"()l'k, ltlld TI1\In1l111 II, Ill"" l~ dlrc,·tlll": Keenan, Elif'h
1'1i\~' hi {'IHirdj' ,1ift','r"111 ill dlllmd,'r, and the three orrer
1111 l'I1,;o'1111l\e' of 1II0,It'rll "OllH'II,"', hllrlt~sllue nud hislOri::ul
rUlllanlk Ilrlllllil SUI"lI lt~ hlt~ lll'\'l'r he (ore been Jo:i\"C'n, at
1"KllI 111 r",-I'lll 'iult'S In whkh lilt, tht'lIt{'r hall fallen
IIWllY (rom Ih,' ul,1 Intllili,," uf ,'utllhill"tl, hllh\lI('t,.d hills

'h'KlurillJ.: ,,(>\'{'rnl I!larll,
Tilt' run n( Ihi" t'omhillllliun will lJe ror onC' w('ek only.

II I~ (·xl'e,·tell 10 Opt'li 1.1Ihor lla~' III :'\'ew York and
"hh-a,.::u, Oil" or Ihl' 1I10~t (lI~hlonahlt' 1!I('al{'rs ill ea('h
or thlll<" dli,'" hll\'lnt-: h".'n \l'll:<I'tl IIntl l\ llt'lllC! of llrh-es
rr01l1 ::.-, ,'('ut" to ,,:: 111t1·in.: h"I'1i arrllll,l.:('d (or. Abollt
a w"t'k or rOrllllJ.:llt lIrlt'r tilt' :X,'W York alltl Chit'u,l.:o
(1)"1'1\[11,1.:, Ih,' t'omhiualillll will l,t, relt>Rl'ied thrOUt-:hout
Ih,' ,'ounlry t-:t'IWrlllly. In all Ihl'l\!t'rs ,'x"cpt :-';ew York

and Chicago, IhC! prices will be twenty-the cents to $1.
This or course will be the case In Los Angeles, and as this
Is the I)roducing home or the combination It Is to be
hoped that the releases will be made nearly It not Quite
slmultaneousl)' with the metropolitan openings,

The sUhseCluent openings will Ilresent entirely new
IHartl In enllrel)< new hllJs, Arter the first long Raymond
Hitchcock Ilia)', It Is Ilrobable that Mr, Sennett will go
hal'k to a couille ot two-reelers In each comblot.tion,
~les8rs, Griffith, Sennett and Inee have engaged nO' less
thall rorty-two leading slars ot the American stage tt
date, and It is probable that they will engage as many
more within the next rew months,

..\ Ilartlal list or the stars apilearing In the releases or
the first month or six weeks Includes De Wolr Hopper,
Billie Burke, Haymond Hltei'tcock, Eddie Foy, Sam Ber
nard, Douglas Fairbanks, Dustin Farnum, Bessie Barrl
seale, Frank Keenan, ~Iack Sennett, Tully ~Ianhall, John
Emerson, Frank Camllau, Julia Dean, and Ilrobably Lillian
Gish and ~lae ~Iarsh who are to be starred on account ot
the excellelll work the)' did in The Clansman,

These stars are to be sUPllorted by the leading prln
(']Ilals or lite Los Angeles studios, including Buch well
known aclors as Owen ~loore, Rozalka Dolly, Wiltred
Lucas, William Hinckley, ~label Normand, Sena Owen,
Fred ~Iace, Roscoe Arbuckle, Enid ~Iarkey, Elmer ClIt
ton, Thomas Jerrerson, Clara Williams, Louise Glaum,
I.orena Blake, ~iary Alden, Charles ~lurray, Henehall
~Iayall. Raymond Wells, Sam De Grasse, Howard Hick
man, Hhea ~Iilchell, S\lotdswoode Aitken, Ralph Lewis,
Tedd}' Sampson, ~Iargarel Thompson, Fay Ttncher;-Wal:.
la('e Reid and \\'alter Long. The aim is to have all the
parts t'ast ..... ith artistic exceJlence. Settings will be as
l'are-rully looked arter as the acting and the photography,

..\ large corps ot scenario writers are Ilreparlng 'Plots
at fadl or the studios, About ftheen to twenty ot the
slars abo\'e lIamed and several hundred leading principals
are- now working at Hollywood, Keystone and Inceville
on tht' al'tllal'filming, and the nation-wide llress campaign
will !itUrl in :'\'ew York at once.

E, .I, Le Salut is well along with his IJroductlon of,
Pt'tl'r 11. Kyne's no\'el, The Long Chance, featuring Frank
h.fenal1. The story is one that is usually well adapted tor
Sl'reell presentation and is eX\leeted to bring much tavo~

ahle comment on the lIart ot the \lreS8 throughout the
('oulllry UpOIi Its release, Stella Razetto II lays opposite
Keenan. with .lack ~leGraw, D1alzlng, Church, Newman
and ~liss Roughton SUllllorting them,

ROSE. COGHLAN, LUBIN STAR. ANO SCENE IN THE SPORTING DUCHESS, IN WHICH SHE
EN ACTS TH E TITLE ROLE
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William Courtleifh. Jr..

and bJiide. nee Ethel

Fleminc. of the Balboa

Studios. recently wedded.

He is enacting the title

role in the serial, Neal of

The Navy, while the bride

is .. favorite player of the

B&1boa Company.

The picture showe them

enjoyinc & honeymoon

trip by auto.
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COUY BELlJ'~\''':S sc..:x.:s SHOn~H BE
Fll..\ll:n is THEil( l'O:\'St-;Cl'TI\"E OIUlEH

·'It It were onl)' possible to film the scenes of a Ilhoto
play consecuth·el)· ... 8&ys Lewis J. Cod)', "1 belien· there
would be a marked Impro\'ement In screen a{'ting. Ph'·
tureB are truly wonderful all made today: but I helleve
the future holds an Important advance in store," (,od~'
is one of the prominent stage stars now workinl: at the
Balboa studios, In Long Beach. He is a keen student or
his own work and never comes off a location or Ollt of Il
scene but what he wlslles he could dolt o\'er again, he
causes be realizes that he might imllrO\'e it.

"I know that under Ilreflent conditions It is illll)ossible
to act the scenes In the order of their allllearaJ1C.e on the
screen, "he sald, "but some one Is going to de\'ise a
s)'stem whereby It can be done. Screen art Is too bl): in
It possibilities to lltand stili where it now is, Consider
the ftl"8t motlOIl Illclures, In the light of them, who
:tV.9..Y.ld have dared predict the sort of productions now
being made'!"

When the peoille see Cod)' In Comrade John, the pi"·
turlution of Samuel ~ler'l~'ln and Henr~' Ketchell Web
ster'l novel of the same name which Balboa has jllsl
completed, tbe)' are lure to be deligbted, Cod)' lias dOlle
a piece of virile Icreen acting that will not soon be for
gotten. While the Ilart Is not lo\'able or symllalhet!",
yet the actor b)' his art has made It compelling With
tbe acquisition of more players of Intelligence, 'like Cod)'.
tbe fUm art Is bound to make stead)' ad\'ance.

1>" I> 1>"

WILLAIW :MACK'S ~1 ..'KJo~UJ~ t~OOI",~ BOSS
OF .4. WS .4.XG.:L.:S IU:.:.' 1~.%("KISG nml',%X'f

Tbey are telling some Interesting stories at Inceville.
about tbe recent experience of Willard ~Iack, the actor,
,.,'blle be was doing some scenes, ,under tbe direction of
Walter Edwards, tor The Corner, a powerful human in
terest storr, In whlcb he will be starred b)' the :"e,.,·
York Motton Picture corporation, on Tbe Triangle.

To get some scene. depleting tbe Interior of a Ilacklng
house, as Mack Is playing the part of a laboring man,
Edward. secured permlulon to shoot the mammoth build·
InJ; of the Pacific Coast Beef and ProvIsion com pan)' In
LQla. Ancele-, Mack Is a great ;;ebau tan and therein
liIi'tIi"e tale. While Director Ed ards was prepaMn!" to
take the tcene., the actor wand ed about the building,
~TUUnbln!" every .I1ook and corner. He ""811 dressed
Sbabbrty "to-eonfOTUrwft'1l the reqtltTemenu of hili char
acter In fbe 1101')' and while standing In a big room,

..... atl'hllll; 110111" Illt'n IIUt Il lice! IhrOll)::h Ihe llrelullu):
IlrOl'('Il&, all IllltUlt> omdlll IlP1Jrolldll~lI. Tht' laller wa"
nOlle olher Ihlln SUI,erllltt'n,lcnt ('OIlVl'a~', .."holt,' wor,1 hi
la ...... Thlnklntt l'erhalJ8 thllt ~lll"k .....1l11 looklll~ for ....·ork.
lit' orl!('r('d him out of the hulldlnl( ..... i1h Ihe "tat"lI1CIlI
that 1!L('rl.' ..... all IIOlh\1I1<: ,Iolnl<:, ~ll:'lIk hlllltll~' l'J:pht.llll'd
thai he ....·811 1101 lookllllo: for work; Ihat hi' hll.1 1,1t'lIlr
of h 10 do; that he ..... Illi 81\ ador.

('OIl ..... B~· otr~re,1 8n 81,010l<'Y all,1 100011 the Iwo IIIl'U Wl'rt'
""lo:a):(',1 In 11 "OIl\'erllatlOIl Ilhout 11,&1,('111111. I'ol\wl\r I,,'r·
~Illtel! ill 1('1111\10: ~hH'k \ldlllt wonderful IIll\yerll IIrc \11 th,'
Coalii 1.t'1lJ;:IIt', while ~Ia~k "Iune bal'k with l'ro(ulil' IIrall't'
(or Ihe :'\'('W York GiantK. In the 1ll1'lwtlmc, ":llwarclli
hatl .llIlIl\t,'1Ic,1 IWO I,rollerty men, Il ,'Ilfllllllll,r unit hiM
Illillistant. 10 hUllt for 11ll' IItur. Then. 10 1Illlkl' IIlllttCrII
worKe. rll\rll \\'iII IIIIlHI. who III aPlicarlll): OllpolIlI,. ~Ial·k.

almoKt rulncd a ,lrellii when II ('alll(l Into I'onlltl'l willi a
side of hanJl\, Shortl~· aftt'r nOOIl ~lll"k wall (ound 111111
the l'It'eneK \\'ere ·taken. 0

:'\'ow. ":tlwarcl~ III u flillt worker 1\11.\ Ihl'refore llltin't
fO"'en all01l" his ]lropl(' to ~top for 111111'11. He lIrot'e('d('t1
..... i1h Ihem to the hOll8e or lIaas, IIllrudl &. ('Oll\I'an~',

..... holel'lale grot'en, a rfO ..... hlo,'kK away. Onf'(' uj:aln. ~Iat'k

wandered a ...·ay from Ihe scI. When fount!, he WllM lwatt-II
on a harre!. part8kln~ Illentlrllll~' o( jltlllll. j('lIlt'M lind
IIrt'sen'eK, with a box or I'rackers 011 the lIltl('. WhC'n
lotaled IIi', it W811 learned Ihat hE' hat! eaten 't,4:. worth
of goods. ill' had to \lRY the bill.

~ Co '6
"U you wllrk (or a man. 88)'S Palll Gilmore, "work

ror him, U Ilut 10 a pllll'h, an ounce of loyalt~· Is worth
a I,Ollnd of l'1e"·erne8B. U ~'ou must knock, do so ""hen
~'ou are on Ihe ollt!llde: hilt as long al you are pari o( an
Institution hOOSI It," This motto or Gilmore's ntl In ex·
aetl)' with Ihe luchill/CS of President Hor1l:heimfOr o( the
Balboa COmllan)', on ",'hose roster are forty men and
,.,'omen ..... ho ha\'e been ,.,·!th him almolt from lbe It.rt,
To them he gi\'eK f'redlt (or much o( hll succeall. There
are about 2:.0 Ileoille now emlllo)'ed at the studio•.

1>" I> 1>"

William Worthington Is ffOllturlng Herherl Ray.-llnson
In a three reel melodrama, written b)' James !J1l)·ton
under the title, The Fair God of Sun Island. Barney
Fure)' and Luella ~laxamm.1I:e up the remainder of the
Cllst, "-

Kltl)' From the Cit)', Is the euvhonioul title of another
of Harry \\'ulze's one reel Joker producllon., The story
""as ",'rllten b)' ~lr. Wuhe especlall)' to mfOet the re1lulre
ments or the compan~·. Bohble Vernon. Jo:t1dle Boland
and Jane Dernoudy pia)' the leading roles.
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Selig and Berst Inject New Blood into their Enterprises
Tile hljl"'111lI1 ul" 1l"W hl"".1 lIlCKtlll '1llkkelied l'U!Jj(!K,

Ih,' fOil}' I1l1l1h "f 11O·.tlth. Ihe jo)' of Ih'!III(. I\lItl lIolu):.
TIll' tflllJllflllll"a Ilf 'fOlh hh"'d with 0111 hlood llH'allK a
ft'l [nIl or I h,' IoloHlll of ~·ullth. Willi youthful enlhuK!flIHII.
"nt"fl'fllll', l'IHIHl\'or 1l1l.1 arlJhltloll. The lllC~rKIIlI( of
fft'lI11 lit! ....· hlutl.! ""\11101.1 hluo,llIlflkeli K 1110111 happ}' IIlC

,IIUIII Krill IIl·llll. ,'ollnlln,.. lllrUlIl(h the \'ellls of all}' enler
I..rprhit'. lilt' fllllhfll!lU'1I11 uf the old 10l(etITer I•.'!th tht>
IItllllulllll of lITe Ilt'"",. :"f'W hioOiI lILf'allll rejll\'ellatloll
111111 30111('01 1I....·IIIII·c 10 ",XI''''!. And ao It haR ,'Ollle to
I'U_II lhlll Willalll X :'.,111(. \lrnldf'nt of the S('!I11t I'oly·
1I"01l€' I·Olllllllny. Ilill' IIlJt'I·tcl! lIew hlood Into ITIIl motlOIl
l'il'lure t'lIh'fl'r11111l. :"t'"". tah:lTl. I'olllhlllt'd with tht' best
of lilt' 0111 tRlelll. furlll K "olllhinuloll of .....orlhl(lelUl II.nll
lIuperlorlt)'.

~{'Ih.:. ~·lth Ib' Hrlo:II.Il111l.IloII of lilt! r-L·S·Jo: 1111'., ell
"'1l"'I't1 .I ..\, It'·~lit. ""hn hall IIhuulderell aclmlllllJtrul\'c
IHlftlt'lUl '·Krrh"l lur liO luu,.. hy Sellll:. With HereM'1I ar
l'cI1l811I'" of til'.:' ull1. I Ii of \'wI'-llrelldenl and gelll!ral man·
alo:,t'r or th.· :;"\1,.. l'ul)·I(·o\J.· rOl1ll:allY, Ihere ('"Rille Ih~

Il~"" lllqod I'rudllt't,r'll. artar'll. lahon\tor)' ~X\lerltl. Ille
IlI'lIt Ihlll 1Il0Ill'~ I'uuld olilaill. IIK\'e been adt'd to thl'
Iauk. of tilt" :','11): ,·ullll.all~· and. 10ll:l'lla'r with Ihe "Old
lillllnl.· 111l'lr arlilillilh- l·nortll hun~ beell 1,lalnl~' noticE'"
atilt· III FlIlIIllilul I'rodun·n are lih'l'l\ rt'll-hlodt:d Ilorles
10 hi' 11I1Il.·t! ..... 1111 IITl' hhcltelll l>8larled IItllrs III the ('alliS
of rhar-artf'r11 :"u "),IIt'lule II IIllarl'11 10 make :;,,1110:, Ht·,1
:;l'td I'hlYII hI fUllr ur lITore ref>llI, relealE"d lllre.·tI)' ItI
"),hlhltorll IhWlljth lhl' \'·I.-S·"': lilt'" atlll Ihll Seltjt IHa·
monll :->\'("dalll III Ihr.·" r,·.'III. 1/.1111 lITo: OIH' lind two reel
Illo'tur('·pll\)'11 rd"alil"! III n·,..ular ""n'lo-e, Ihl' mOlil lIr
Ihllt.- III I!II' lal,':.

:;11.·.·1·111' hall' ro""nt'.1 1111 "lfurl" for Ih.· :;:"'Ii/o: I'rodll.··
Ilun!! h.\·", 1'1I",·.·,1t>,1 1'\'1'11 III" hh:h lUI\ntlKrll Ilf"hie\'ed In
Ihl" palli. and Iht" ",11.1".· Ih.· "tall,IKr.I" ,,10):811 Iii helll'"
fallhfllll)' Ollllf'n'f'd.

SI"IiIit anll nenol rh:lllfully !>t"Iit"\'C Ihat tlu' plot or tht"
IItor~' III 111(' rN'! fOlllltlallon for 111(' ('nllllluJ,: 1.lrturel'la~'.

That, It Ihe 11101 III .·.·ak. 110 lIIatlt"r ho",,' l'on\'ln"lng Iht~

al'thlll:. 110 lIl.th·r hOIll' Itt'aultful Iho: I'la,..(' fleltlnll:S. there
will ~'CI he llol11elhln)( hU'k III'::. ,·\nll so II III tlllli Ihe
relatlonllhlp of lilt> I'ro,lul'('r ulIll lITe wrller nr,' lllOst
\'Ital. t;I\'e I ITt· Ilrnllur('r II 1I1rnn,:: Illory. an.' II IItrong
l'omedy or IlrltlllH IIhoultl r~'sllit. .

Belolll' arc pr"sl'lllt"ll hrlef ,.keldu"l1 of Ihe prollurti'N'
IlIII! ....·rltt"n1 110 ....· clllllloy~,1 h~' thl.' :,ell/o: romllall)':

('01.1:" (·.~)'II'IlEI.I. (lne of lilt' most famous Ilro-
,ltlt·t"rll· of 1,1,·lllr('play". Ill' has h.·.·11 il\('ntllied with thc

Selig "Olllllllll)' man)' ~'eaf1l and hefore joining the com
Ilall)' wall dOStl}' ldentltled with the legitimate stage,
('amphell dlr(>l;tl.'l1 the production of The Silolle,"s for
S,·II,... Call1phell dlrect8 Selig Red Seal Plays and' other
produl'llolls at the 1..06 Angeles studios. He Is known
all Ihe dealT of the Selig COIIIIJan)' or versatile producers
ancl his art. knlJwledge, and keen discernment cause him
10 Iitand almoli: ~jone III the rank8 of distinguished pro.
thu'erll,

T. :". IIF:FFRO:",-EmJllo)'ed at the Chicago studl08 In
I'rodudllJo:: Hed Seal Pla)'s. He recently completed the
SeUII:. IlUCCt"SIl, The liouse of a Thousand Candles, and
110)'1 II .\ flIack Sheeli. Heffron has had )'eUll of ell:perl.
l'lll'e as R director or mollon IllclureplaYIl and has many
IIUllerlor I·roductlons to his credit. He was formerly a
well known RI;tor hefore entering motion IIlcture direc
tion, Ill' hllll ,lIrt'cled Harr)' ),!esta)'cr and Otis Harlan In
:-< ... 11,:: Hell Scal Pla)'8,

TIIU),IAS SA:"TSCI-II.-A flame 10 tonjurc with In
FilllIland.· I.ong Iclenllfted .wlth the Selig company as a
leallhl'" 11111.11. he has also carned a high relHltation as an
8rtilltk I,roduccr, '-Ie 1& known for his IJaln,taklng care,
hoth In aetillll: alld produclng. Santschl rrequently takes
the lead In pla~'8 he diz:ects alld Ihey all carry the much.
Ih~iretl Ilundi. The OCtOjHlS, a Selig Diamond Special In
three rl'.-1s. Is ~ood criterion of Santschl'l work both al
lUi IIt'lor and II Iii rector. He Is emplo)'ed at the Selig
1.08 AII~ele8 IIludlos.

li":OIl.<:!·: 0, :-':ICHOLS.-For many years he has been
Idellllll(>11 wilh motion Illctures. first as an aClor and later
all "producer. lie was a member 'of thc old Biograph
l'Olllllall~' ..... hit'h was so famous five or alll: yeanl ago.
With thai mOllOIl Ilicture stock company, he enacted'
mall}' imjlortanl roles and .....on deserved eneonlums from
all sludcnts of Ihe animated screen. ~Ichols Is now en
,..aJ;ed wllh th~ Los Angeles cornilanies In the produc·
lioll of artistk dramas.

TO),I )'IIX.-Kno\\'n 10 alm06t ever)' man. woman and
"hild 011 Ihe American continent. He produces and stars
In ~(>IlJ: Western alit! cowboy dramas and tbe productions
in whkh he alillears are Ilollular. Mix Is known as the
al'lor who ""takes chances." lie Is seemingly happiest
""'llen Ilerforlllln~ sOllie da'redevll act or horsemansh!ll.
Itl' has Ihat cJl\'lahle qualification of prOducing W08tern
"OIllI'III('s and dramas ..... lth "Ilullches' 'and with an eye
10 trlle lo('al color. His studio Is at Las Vegas, N. 1\1.

IContlnued Oil Xext Page)

HARRY MESTAYER AND GRACE DARMOND SHARE HONORS AS STARS IN
"THE flOUSE OF A THOUSAND CANDLES"
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(Cootlnued from Page III

GUY OLIVER,-For a long time I\OjlUlar l\S lealling
man for the Selig Los Angeles stock conlllall~·. hilS WOll
promotion and is now engaged in directing S~lIf; com
edies and dramas of artistic worth, Olh'er has won high
reputation as an actof'o1lnd seems certain to a{'hl~\'e faille
as a producer. His Ill'Oductions in one, two and three
reels are meeting with favor,

LLOYD B. CARLETO:-\.-One of the best known of
the dlreetors, ill busily at work at the Los Angeles studios,
producing Selig Illa)'S for regular and .81lecial release,
Carleton has'long been identified with all lines or motion
picture work and has won recognition as a Ilroducer
of talent, .He Is dolog some of his best work since join
ing the Selig company,

FRANK BEAL,-Another of the new vroducers attlll
ated with the Selig company. He has had long e';llerl
ence In this difficult line of work and has'sen'ed mallY
prominent companies and hall gh'en the hest or Ilatill
faction. He, Is engaged in direc-tlng a series of Imvor(·

,ant productions at the Selig Los Angeles studios and
his "'ork Is al",a)'s of high standard.

BURTON KIl\'G,-One of the best known and talented
'directors. who Tf:centl)' lett the Universal COmjlany and Is
now directing feature productions at the Selig Los .-\n
gelea studios. uear Eastlake Park. King Is producing
the Selig serial, The Chronicles of Bloom Center. He re
cently produceli, for the Universal COmIJan~', the serial
Under The. Crescent. He is a veteran In cinema art and
always cr~ates first Class pictures.

WILLIAM ROBERT DALY.-Formerl)· director with
th.e Universal at its Eastern studios, is now staging re.a
ture plays at the Selig Los Angeles studios. He Is re·
nowned throughout all filmland for the excellence of his
productions. A scholarl)' deh'er Into clnematogra\lhlc
progress. he suceBsful!y strives to Invest all of his work
with the very highest types of idealism in Ilhoto\llay crart.

GILSON WILLt'M'S.-One of the world's most noted
editors and authors, Not only Is Willetts the author or
many of the "best sellers," but he has written hundreds
of short stories. special feature articles and ess&)'s, and
has contributed Interesting data to the .....orld·s history.
For years he was staff correspondent of Collier's WeekI)',
was editor of several eastern magazines, traveled through
Mexico on horseback, made a sledge journey through
Siberia. and ha'l written many of the noteworth~' Il!cture·
plays bearing the selig Diamond S trade mark, He wrole
the Adventures of Kathlyn, In the Days or the Thunder
Ing Herd. Your Girl and Mine. presented b)' Col. William
N. Selig to the suft'ragettes of illinois, and has adapted
for the screen such Red Seal pla)'s as The/\Ill1lonalre
Baby. A Black Sheep. etc. He writes exc1ush'el)' ror
the Selig company.

LANIER BARTLETT-Is among the most versatile of
editors and authors and has for many years been Identi·
fied with the Selig coIflpany. For years he was with

~
ellg Chicago studios but Is at present em!llo)'ed at

'~Se1ig Los Angeles studios. Among his best known
IiCon were th~ adaptations of The Spoilers and The
Ne'er-Do-Well, His recent story, Ebb-Tide, filmed
b & Selig DiamClnd Special In three reels is ven' jJopular.

,Ba-:tlett has written many Red Seal pla)·s.
WALLACE C. CLIFTOR-Employed as Western

scenario editor by the Selig company..He Is known for
his unfailing courtesies to ambitious authors and he is
also known for his many pictureplay stories, :\1 an)' of
tbe most successful of the Selig Jungle zoo wlhl animal
comedies and dramas are written by Clifton. He has the
faculty of finding the elusive Idea hidden away In the
manuscript of the beginner and of develo!ling that Idea
tnto a ptctureplay of worth,

EMMA BELL.---,Known outside the literary profession
as Mrs. Wallace C. CUtton, Is a woman girted with un
'usual literary talenbl. She is not only the author of
1Il8ny intereeting short storlea but a writer of many or
~be Bellg plcturepIay stories of more than usual Interest,
She 1B constantly employed by the Selig Los Angeles
itudi08, engaged exclusively by the Seltg com pan)'.

CLARENCE A. FRAMBERS.-Employed as editorial

~e::;r:~~~o:el~ ;~~~f~gex:~~~:I:s~c~Hehal~s~~:
rounder and president ot the Chicago Photo-Drama League

I
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~ DONALD MACKENZIE ~ mm
~llIuunllllllllllllllln1tllllllllllllllllllllF. ~~

As a Product[ of

Pathe Fcatufu,

Mackenzie has

staged many big

pictures, includ

ing The Pudon.

The Galloper.

and The Spender.

Before bCKinning

film work three

years allo he

was a favorite

"II til,· In ':llllll.,l,'

stage.

mm.,

anei for lIlallY y"ars hall I'l'ell II dOt\(' lltudcllt or thl'
screen. I-lis dUllcll src (0 jlllrl'llluw llll\l!luni Ideal! sull
mltted h~' the ..outside" wrlINK.

For The ChrOlli(']ell or Illoom t'c!H('r, a IIl'rlul KOOll 10

be {',;ploltecl hy The :-iell~ ,'Ollll'lI11y. Ii l'ollli'II'le rural
village was unlit hy IlLe Scli,l:: l'oTIIl'nny, I'olllpit'lt! c"en
10 the to ..... II· !fUIIlI', The serlell will \'onllhn of n I.....o-reel
comedy releallcd e\'cn' two week II, The 1la1lW ('Rllt or
chararters will he Keell in e\'l'r~' "()ll1ell~' nlHI ea(']1 release
will be COnllJ]ete in itself. The town j'ollslnhle, !llIl lalll('11
art emhroidery dull I1IHI rllral lYI't'1l UIHI orKanh:atlollll
..... 1I1 he depicted. TIH're will he the ('oullly rulr, allil the
.:ollntr)· circus.

The $eUg cOlllpany is exploltlnJ:; The Slruulte Cllllt' of
Talmai Lind, a Diamond Sllet'ial III three rt!('It.. Th{'
SIOr)', claimed to he one of the most orlJ::lnal or Itl! kind
e\'er attem]lled in lIlotlon pll'turcs, deals with pre-nalal
Innuences. The stor~' was written h)' Kathlyn Wllllallll.
and she also enarts the two leadlnJ:; roleg. Sill' elllers
alone the ('age or a 119ness In order to furllhsh thrills 10

audiences.
FortcomitlK I~ed Seal Plays are better than Ihose pre

\'Iousl)' releaser!. The mOSI experienced directors, the
highest-salaried SIal'S, the leading authors, ha\'e all ron
trlbuled 10 theIr excellence. The House of a Thousand
Candles. written I»' :\Ieredith Klcholson, wlll be released
.-\ugu91 "Iarry :\lestayer. :\llss Grace Darmond and
other stars allll~ar in Imllortant character roles. It III
a tale or hlddo!lI treasure. secret IJa8sage ways, of con
suming lo\'e and of bitter hale.

The Circular Staircase. written by Mary Roberts Rine
hart, Is dated for release Selltember 20th, :\lIsl1 Eugenic
Besserer will be seen In the leading character role In
this m)'stery stor)·. Mrll, Rinehart Is known as olle of
the world's mOlll accomllllshed writers of detedh'e stories,

Tbe Ne'er·Oo-Well, featuring :\1188 Kathlyn Wll1lallls
and an all-star cast of players, v.'lII he released as a Sell/{
Red Seal Play, on November 1r,th. Colin Camllbell, the
noted Selig director. !Jroduced thl8 worthy play and n
com!lany of thesilians was taken to the Panama Canal
Zone to film true Jungle scen.er)· and other scenes called
for In Rex Beach's great novel. All the Selig Red Seal
Plays 'announced above are In fI\'e or more reels.
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"
Jackie Saunders Gains Farne

IlnrrlJ'll1l1 I"'-;l"'r, j'lllfl'IU'" l'IHIt'rwlluf! lIlI,1 Ilowarl!
('11ll1l.II,-·r (·tlrl;!I,'..\IIl,·rlo-u·,; lhr,·t· fon'IIIOI;1 lIrli!.I,; with
lhl' Ilnulh 1111,1 Ill·lldl. urI' n·,;ltullllilde fur .JUl'kle l-iallIHlerK.
tht· 1I11lhntt girl. Ill'Cllndll1o: It lIIullolL jJll-llire player. When
"hI' l'ulI,'.1 fur 1111'111. ",'\'O'fltl .I·l'ar." alo:o. elld, OIlC III lurlL
lIlt\\' ht'r wOIIII"rflll Iwr"cn Itn"lIlllllill("1I IIIHI ,le"lared IhUI
"I'l' 11111"1 Ilorlfll~' 1111'111 IlI'forO'lhe '·lIlIlern. ThaI thill art
llilit' IrlulIll"lrlll,' Willi rlJ:111 Iii ,1t'1l101l1lIrall'd to,· Ihe IlIW

,·t,,,lI .\1111" ~allll,lo'rli hllll 1Il1ld,· In 11'1' "horl tl'llll~ il has
tllkt'll II"r I" rl .... , fruill /'uIlIllllrlllil't' CJI'lIl'urll~' 10 ....·orlel
....·Ide I,opu!llrlll·. TJIIII Kilt· l'IlJOYS Ih'lI. Ihe hulk of mall
rl '·t·ln·c! I,~' tH'r ,Iuily from 1111 parhl of the world pron'!l.

I'hlln,II'll'lIln in lilt, y"lIr 1.~!':': Willi the !l/'CIlI! of .hll'kle'!l·
hlrlh. ltnd S\. ,;"lIt'llh'" ('Oln't'lll tlIC I'lul'C or her Nh...a
Iioll. A" 11 t'hi!d. ,la:I"'lIjo: Willi her prllldiial din'rslOll
SIll' IIllldl' IH'r Ilrlil 11111,11.' lIlll'earllll";' lit YOlllljo:'!l .\lillioll
[Julhtr Plo'r 111 AllaHIi.· (·it~· with 1I lroll!'(' uf 'I)lllldlljo:
1101111". Tlllll .:1 ddl'll lll'r rutllrt•.

1'110' :->allll,lt'rtt' hUll1t, III I'ldlll.ll·ll'hlli W:lli or /'olollial
lilylt· of Ilrd,II",·llIr,·. nile clay, a "Ollllllllly of mOI'hljo:
lddur,; It''tor,, .. ;1111<' Ily aile! ullkeil Ill.'rluisliloll to liSt! it In
a SOlltll('rll l;rflr~ Ihat .....11" ht·1111.: f1hu(>d. Thl' mOl her
alo:n't'd. hut .....oultl IlI·rruit 1I01U' of her ddldr"11 10 ",~aldl,

1""'KlIlit' in thu'l" llily'; IItTl'I'1l phlYl'rll .11,1 tlOI sllInd wt-'ll.
'AlIll IIlIKlo:lllt' 1111· ... liuy" .\11"11 SUlIlltlt'rM. "1I0W K lelllllll~

..... olllt·n In IIit-lurt'li. II jlllll Illul;lntll'S how 1I11ldl lhill~S
ha"': l"Ilalljo:l·d."

Aftt'r It hr!t'f ":'\l't'ri"lw,' ill stlu·k 011 Ille Illlljo:e In I'llil
11111,11'11111 .\111111 :->lIullel"r:< ....·t·1I1 111'10 l;otlllllll Klld 1'01i1'c1 for
II lI11mltt·r of ltidun'lI IlllIt 11111.1.· their arlllllll ramolls.
Tllt'n ntlllt' thl' ,llwlll:! SIIIo:/,:,·lItioll". ,-\1 firSI .\liss SUUIl
IIt'rll IlI1Ijo:ht'll ltl tht· leI'·lt. for ..hc hud fOOllijo:hl 1I11lhitiolltl.

"I 1I11HIo' III' lI1~' millil llllll I .....ouI/III·, IIlart at lilt'
hOItOlll, So ..... 111.'11 I 111'1,11(-',1 fur lin t'lIjo:nlo:l'lI1cut lH1l1 WIlS
a"k('d If r hlttl Imll /'U1I11'ru ('xperll'll'·I'. I sahl ·yel'l." I
.....1\8 l'a,,1 for a I.·a.lln/.: PUrl IUHI Illy llrlll s,'(>lle was in
frOlll of (;rn/'f' ("hurl'll iq :"\f' ..... York. I hat! to rllllh UI'
KIlII kill II jo:irl jo:oll1lt in 10 Ill.! 1I1IHri\·il. ..... ilh a Ilagjo:l.'r.
WI.' Ilid tht· lhln~ ..... ;thout rehearli;ln~.• 1 was so fril.:ht
t'tli'll lhat I dlllu't kno ..... ""hat I WIIS allou!,. ,.\ IdJ;: '·ro ..... d
was look;nlt 011. Hut Ihe 11lt'tllre .'all1f' out fine. ~o I

1Il1Hlf' Io:otltl from lhf' "IArt."
Thl'lI, 811 all "Ian. of t1l(' mollon ]lie-lure empire hejo:an

10 lrf'k Wl'lllwllrcl. .\lilll< Sanllllerli followed iHI;1. FIlially.
afh'r ..... orkinjo: in '·a.rioull 511l/llos. she joined till' Bolhoa
for"t'll lit LOlljo: IIt'l\t'h aU11 hIlS 11(>l'11 there three ~·(!ars.

Sh(' III lltl.!t·r /'lJlllra,'1 10 n'mullI Ihn'.· ~'f'lIrs lonjo:l'r. AI
n'aely. Iihl' hlt'l bt't'n f"IHllrt·,1 in more lhan tifl~' photo
Illa~·l\. Eadl ol\e ;s a lilllf' .lifr(>r('111 lIlIII /.:i\·I'S II lIf'W
unJ,:lf' Oil ll('r \'t·rl<l"ll;lily.

Tltf' IIrst hll: plc-Iur(' llillt Itrolljo:hl this YOIIIlJ,: star hI
lilt' fSI'orullle 1I0ti('t~ of s/'rt'en follow('r" W31< :\ \\'ill O'
The \\'Il'ljl. It ~U"t' hl'r e"311('s,'('nl pf'r"onalily frc(' reill
to disport itll{'lt. Thl'lI ,'llllli' TIH! Hose of Thf' ,·\lIe~·.

whlt-'h """118 .\llllr- ~allndf'rll' OWll ~tory. i='he d('\'eloped
It 11110 A fOllr-rl'{'1 I<,'('narin Iwrst'lf. Other slriking
pl("('e.ll III whit'll l\hf' hu!< IlI't'l1 rt~alllr('C1 ure H{'npilljo: The
Whirlwind. III :->tarrl'.1 Bnhllil', :\ 11011 From The Sky,
nncl Tht' Shrine of IlUPI'11WSil, The last Is Il('r ro\'orlte,

"1)0 I like Id('tllrf's:" ·t'd,ot'.1 .\lIs!l Sallnd('rs In reilly
Itt/.: to fl 'Iu('lltlon. "\\'h~' sholll.lu·' I:' ,-\11 Ihe llromin·
elwe I ha\'(> e"{'1' u('\t!(-'\"e.! has ht'en hefore Ihe ('amera.
[t hall hectl a ~Iorlotls all\"etllnre. I Iik(-' the 11f.... and the
acth'!ty of the I'Inelllll worlli. Hilt 80me dflY I hope to
have a dlntl/'c hefore Iht' ]luhlic-. I think Ihl're will be
0IJJlOrtlllllll1'8 for Illayers to alt('rnall' hctwl'ell thc stn~e

and the Sf'reen. In the future. BUI right 1I0W. I am
hallllY: ye!c\. very happy wherc I am

?; ~ ?;

nox,,,),,, HOWI,ES .lnlXS HOUSI.EY STUnOS

Donflld !lowlell. former singe director of the Durbank.
has f1naH)' nf'cellted 011(" of his many otf{'rs for motion
Illctures.ancl 81~11f'(1 \III ..... lth Da\'ld Horsley to appear In
feature Illctyr(>s for the J-lorsle~' .\lollon Pktures Com
Ilall)',

"No. I shall not npl1enr In an~' or the animal Illctures."
l'ald Don. "I refuse to eat the Iiolls. In fact YOIl may
announce thlll the 1101111 and myself ..... 111 he lIel)1 In SCI)·
arate cagell,"

The nret renture film In whloh Bowles will star has

Jackie Saunders,

"The Little Sun

beam" of Balboa

Films, who is

rapidly ~scending

the ladder of

Fame,

1101 reI !J{'cn selected. as .\Ir, Horsley has se\'eral under'
"OllsitleratiOIl for the IJolHllar actor.

~ /J. ~

hl.EISE .\XU EHISOX 1:\' "·K-\TUHF. SEBXICF.
\;eurjo:C Kleine and Thomas A. Edison feature produc

lions art· 10 he (:omhillct! in a ser\"lce known as the
Kleine-Edison Feature F'i1m Sen'lce, The Kleine chain
of ollkes. 10t'ated in the 11ritlclpal cities throughout the
I'nill-'d Slales. will clrcillate the Edison Ilroduct. Kleine
will opel1 the service with his featllre. The Woman Next
!.!oor. starring Irene I-7enwlcli. September 1st. ·This will
ht· followed by all I-::c1lson suhject reaturing Mrs. Fiske in
\'anil~' "~air. "--:dlson will alternate with the Kleine
Pro/lul'! IlS far as posllible.

"& /j. 3'

t-:UISOX t'O~II'''\X\' TO ~I:\.KE TilE ('AT'S PAW

Thomas A. Edison. Illc .. announces that It has se
,"llr(>t1 the riJ,:hls to William Hamilton Osborne's famous
1I0'·e\. The ("al's Paw. Work on the big production Is
already under way with a carerull)' selected C&.llt of
Broad ..... ay players, The production will be released
IhrOIl~h Ihe nirlOIlS omces of the Kleine-Edison Feature
Film Sl'r\"iI'e. The llrst l-:disoll feature to be handled by
the new ser\"iee is .\lrs. Fiske in Vanity Fair. for release
~t'J>Il'lIlht'r Sth.

" ~ ?;
ClU"T:\l'QL\ IHJ:'\"()HS Ql'O ""\HlS

t;eorJ,:e; Kleine's Quo Vadis?: first of the big features
and e\"en today one or the mOllt widely plll)'lng attrac
tions 011 the screen was signally honored by the Piedmont
Collel:e ChalllaU(\lIa, Demorest. Ga.. recently. Quo Yadls?
..... as Illa.'ed in comJletltion ..... ith the bellt feature Ilroduct
of e"cry ex('hange in Atlanta and Ilro\'ed Ihe unanimous
t'hoh'f' or the Chautauqua commltt('e, Defore reaching
Iheir \"erdkt Ihe t:ommittee re"iewed all the r('ally gr('at
and internationally known motion Illcture masterpieces.

?; ~ ?;

Rel1uncintion. the six reel f('ature which Robert Leon~

anI. starring Julia Dean. jlrocluced from Harvey Gales'
adaplation of Peter B. Kyne's story. has been fihished
and shi~lled east for release through the regular Un I·
\'ersal program. From the standpoint of continuity. di
rection and action. this is regarded as one of the best
featurc productionll e\'er staged at the Universal's Pacific
('oast studios. • '

.\Iurclock :\Iae Quarrle Is being featured In a two reel
stor~' lIy .lames Da)·ton entiUed The Sherin' of Red Rock
Gulch. In addition to 1)laylng the title role, MacQuarrie
Is directing the production,

A one reel story by Harvey Gates entitled -The Morals
of Guido Moreo Is being staged by Lynn Reynolds at
the Dig U studios. Sydney Ayres and Doris Dawn play
the leading roles.
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MARY PICKFORD. IN ONE OF HER
GREATEST CHARACTERIZATIONS,
THE TITLE ROLE OF RAGS.
WRITTEN BY EDITH DELANO.
DIRECTED BY JAMES KIR~WOOD
PRODUCED BY THE. FAMOUS
PLAYERS1FILM COMPANY, AND
RELEASEb ON THE PARAMOUNT
PROGRAM. RAGS DEPICTS THE

TRIBULATrONS OF A POVERTY·
STRICKEN DAUGHTER OF AN

AGED MAN, AND HER SUBSE
QUENT RISE TO WEALTH.

LITTLE MARY MAKES OF THE
PART A LIVING INCARNATION
OF ALL THA'r'IS' SWEET
AND TENDER IN OPPRESSED

GIRLHOOQ. RAGS IS DECLARED
BY SOME OF HER ADMIRERS TO
BE A CLASSIC IN FILM ART.

THE PHOTOPLAY ERS' WEEKI.Y

E\'I-:XTI-TL C.4.RKl:It. THAT OF F,\IHB;\XKS
DouClu Fairbanks, the Broady,s)' star who is being

featured 1.0 The M!-D And The Test at the Fine Arts
Filma studio. the Griffith plant, is a nath'e or Deo\'er
Colo~do. and claims 1883 as his birth ~·ear. He 'o1I'a~
educat~ at the East Dem'er High School, snd completed
bls ed-Ucatlon at Hanard Unh'erlilty. In I!fOI he made
his theatrical debut at the Ford Theatre, in Baltimore,
Md., with Frederick Warde, pla}'lng Francois in Riche
lieu, This \\'as followed b)' similar engagements with
Shakespearean repertoire companies until he joined
Herbert Kelce)' and Erne Shannon In Her Lord and ~las

ter. He then retired from the lltage and became actlH
in Wall Street, In the year of 1903 he returned to the
llla&:e, and the list Of engagements he has held since then
includes ROlle of PI}'mouth Town, ~I~. Jack. The Pit. The
Two Little Sailor Boys, As Ye So\\', Fantasma, feanlred in
Frenzied Finance, The Man of the Hour, All For a Girl.
A Gentleman FroOl Mississippi, The Cub, A Gentleman or
Lel.aure, Offlcer 666, Hawthorne of the l'.S.A.: cD-starred
with William H. Crane In The New Henrietta, He Comes
Up Smiling, and The ShOVo' ShOll, He hal'i also gh'en
special performances In London,

~ I; ~

THE SHA.\IE OFAX..\TIOX•• COSSOL FE,\Tl'HE
Tbe Consolidated ~Iotlon Picture Corporation Sl its

studio In Cuh'er Cit}', near Los Angeles, has started
work: on a six-reel feature Ilhotopla)' of conditions as
they ed8t throughout ~teJ:lco, While an original human
love atory runs throughout the picture, it but forms the
outline upon which hall been built up one of the most
striktnc pictures of the real and un\'arnillhed conditions
as they eJ:l.at tn Mulco toda)'.

The great question as to whether sla\'er)' eJ:istll in

thaI ~Ollntr}', hu beeu dellil with IJ}' boldly sho""'hlg Ihe
actual terrIble coudllious and Ireatmenl or lhe Iloor
'o1I'retcheli who b}' fllke ('harf(es ot debt b)' their Bo·t'alled
emlllo}'enl, are COlllllclled to work ulltll Ihelle debls art!
cleared. how their debu are 80ld b~' olle employer 10 AII
olher, thull l,a8.lllnl/; the eml,loye with It, a l!pht whit-II
lhe)' are lIe\'er able or allov.. pd to "a}' olf,

The n~1l ot h~'IIOt~rlc)' ot cerlaln daKlh~1l II' roughl}'
lorf! aside and Ihe ('OrrUllllon whkh eJ:Illls alilong Ihem
rrom go\'ernmelltal ufflt-Ialll down to tholle In humhle
positions Is exposed, The Insulls and treatment ot
Americalls at the hands of those illtrusted with the high
fUllctlolls of dh;peIlSiTL~ justh'e and keeplll~ order, llli

well as tht' treat'hel")' pr ~he lIt'ople to eUI'h other arc
\'i\'idly depicted, In Ilddition to Ihe pictures laken III
~Iexko, to lIlore fully Kin"! all adC(llIale Idea of the dtleli
ot that land ot rOllLlllU'C, a l'omllOl'ille strt'ct of I}'pleal
~'exleo has been ('olletrul'ted on additional land IlCl'ured
b)' the Consolldated ~Iotloll Pli'ture ('Ol"lioratioll, alld
lJ. W. Goodrich, head or thaI (,Olllllan)', claims that Ihis
jlicturl' In II. proportiollal wa~' will t'reale as much sen
sation in the realure mollon plt'lure world as did Thl'
Clansman,

The IIrinch'al charat'ter l'arlB of this reature are belnf(
enacted hy ~1i1l8 Kathleen LJe \'ole. Harr)' Woodward,
~lisl5 Eveline Hall. C. H. W.est., ~1i88 Ruth De Yoe, JO&ellh
De La Cruz, ~lIss Gral:e };lenQre Re}'nolds, R, J, De\'
ereuJ:, WIlliam Carris, R. C. 'Io::menon, who are SUI)
IJOrted b)' the ~llsses :-';ell ~Iortlmer, Jessie Walton, fo::dna
~lcGrath. Josellhlne l>ean. ~Iarle Dele\·a!. Ella Wittern,
\'Iolet UUller. ~Ia}' Paxton and Carrie Davis, The men
Include ~le88ra, Ra)' Ferguson, Louis Rice Ball, W. Can
dlff, La~nce Dele\'al, C, H. More}', Geo. H, l-Ial1, l.oula
Ramon', ..~\_f,thur Jackson, J, l..o""e, Rusaell Ulalr Tlnard,
Worth W ton, Wilbert Wadleigh and lut but not leallt,
~'uteMi omu and William :-';orlhr-up.

D. & C. BeaUty Parlors
627 South Broadway

EI~\'ator ~n'ic~ Third Floor Opp, Orph~um

ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,

WARTS AND M~ES
DYEING, BLEACHING ND HAIR

lIAHUFACTUR G

N, Dunninl Phon~s: Hom~ :\-201
Suns~t Broadway 1158'

~ 0 ~

Edna Aug and Lulu Gluer, both II rime fa\'orltes ot

the slleaklng 8tage. hue arrh'ecl on the Pacific: Coast.
where each of them Is to be starred In a five reel Unl·
\'enal feature corned}'. Because of the unusual 8ucceu
which attended his ""'ark In the IItarrlng of ~Iarle Tempellt
In a fI\'e reel comedy, MnI, Plum's Pudlng. Al E. Chrilltle,
of Selltor comedy fame, haa been chosen by the Fnlveraal
omclala to handle these latter t'o\'O IJroductlonll, This
meanll that tor the neJ:t few weeks, Mr, Chrlatle la f(0'
lag to hue his hands full, for In addition to directing
the production of Misses Gluer and Aug, he must con·
tlnue with his regular ?'estor comedy release of two
slncle reelen per week.
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News of the Griffith Players
Iltret'tor !.Iny.1 JIL/o:,ndll\lll. witll Iilli "lllllllllllr Of 1,la}'

,'rll, trli"('lel! tfl :-iUII Frlinl·l,wo to 1If.'f·ll~e~terlor Iwenes
to he llIl1'd 111 Till' :-iut'lt' I.ordllt. It Crillith felltllre Trl·
1t1l/o:,1(' llli'lllrf'. Th,'~' wurkl'd III lIllll lirollnd the Chinese
lillidn/o:, dilltrktll lo/·tttt~11 Itlull~ lilt! "oallt of thl~ :-ian r~ran

rilu'O hll.~·. :\ Illl('dlil tmlll wall .-Illirtt'red fur this trip.
Thillit' In till' I,arty Illdud"11 Tully :\Iarllhall, Thomas
.lefft'TIlflll. Elllll'l' (·llftoll. I,orettll Illakl'. ~ieorge Pearce,
Iltll Wlhuill. :\lazlt· Itndfonl, Cllorlt'll 1.1'(>. \\'llllalll De
\"81111, Ih'ur)' t-::roUl.lll, tdllJlognl]lher Hugh ~1f'("lung, a

"'n'w uf Itla/o:fj hall/III, 01ll! tl'..enty lIatlv(>1\ of Chins. HI·
r('l'wr lu/o:rahlllll l'1'mai,H'd IIW8~' frotH the studio for
lhr,'c dllYIi. alit! hrull/o:,ln iJuI'k with him >:Ollle t'X/'clJ('lIt
r~~IIIItIl.

!'uul Powell. ,lin·l·till/o:, The l.ll~· ond The Hose, the
Crlffitll Ft'liturc. luul for Jlill I:Ollt RlIll:lllka Dolly, Lillian
Willi. \\"lIfrNI l.UI·IIIl. ,\lnry A\lI('II. I-:Inlt~r CII(toll. William
II hwk It,,.. Cora IIr('\\" , Loyola O'Connor RlI,1 .h.·Tllrle Lee.

Allau 1) .... llll. In·lI known 1111 n JlrorllH'er of feature
l,hotol,la~·II. h; 10 I'rollllcP Ollt' l'kture III ti,e tlrltfith
1I01lywood "tu,lio, lldore 1(':1\'1111: for X('w York 10 ,li·
n'l·t h'oture pktufI':< ttl the TrianJ.:le Fort Lee Slllllioli.

DWIlIl rel'elltJ~' 1It'\'er(~11 hit: atflliatiollli ..... ith the Fa
11101111 Pluyertl ...... l,l'r ..· hi.' dire"INI .'lor~· Pkkforll' al1,l
otllt'r l'oJlullir "tHrll in It /!oeriell of lilm prolll\("IIOIIII. In
IlIrl'(·tor IIwall'" l'il'l1Ire ttt the liriMith studio will al'
]ll'lIr It leJ:;ltillUltP IllaJ.:(' !ltar, :<UI'I,ortt'l! h.\· fl "ollll'l'telli
"ast of tiriMith fllm fllvurlt~". .-\l1all 111'1'1111 i:< "ompara
tin'ly 1\ ~'Olllll: Ullill. 1111,1 the rapl!! stridej; hp has modI"
I\,Il I\, !lIm l,rOllll"I'r hun· "fll·1I t,f'('ll lhe,slltde,·t of I·om·
lILpnt ill 111m t'irdt'll.

Flnc .-\flt; Filltlll is thl' HlIllI,· ".. ltll'It',! III illt:'lItify Ihl'
s:: Trhlll~I(' Film l>rodu.-ti01Ij;. :<Ia/-: ..\I 111l1l('r the /-:etl
l'ral IlUI't'rl"i"ioll of II. \\'. lirillllh. fll h~s somhprn
Califorllill "tullio. Elii'll I,rudlldillll ..... ill I,r('l;t:'llt 1I s\('lIar
1'1lIYl'r ill Ii well :<ultccl \"(·Ilid{'. To dote thl' Ii"t of fea
tllft'd 1,11\,~'t'r" 1I1J11..,r "Olltfllf"l III lhi:< studio indudes De
WoH IlIlJIl'l,r.· Ildl'll \'·arl'. Iloul:la!' Fnlrhl\llks. ROlSikll
llollr. Tull~' ~lau'hall. Lillian tii5h. Thomas .ldh'rIiOTl. :\lae
:\Iar~h. Hoht'fl llarrOIl. Frank ("a1l1pau.. UorOlh~' C:ish.
John Elllt'rlwn. Owen .'loorl' lind \\"IHred I,ul'as. For the
prl"Ilt'llt. 8ix ff'aturc l'idure" an' in active proclu("tieTl.
TIlt' :\llltl an.l ':h.., Tt'st. li\Urrillf,: \)ougla5 Fairhankl\. The
I.ll~· al1ll Th" RMt'. ft>nturin~ Lillilill 1115h. HOl!lika Ilolly
ami \\'i\frell 1.11I·a!!: Till' .'Iartrrll of The .·\Iamo. prl'5ent
illl>: Slim Ilt' t--;la65e. lind 811 all ~tar I"ost: The Sallie

·I.ordlll. fj'atllrillg Tullr .\Iarshall and ThomRs .Jetfe-rson:
Old Ht'ldelherJ:. ba~ed 011 lhe Enj;llish translation by :\Iax
Chapl'll. fplItllrlnJ:- Dorothy (iish and \\'alllH'e Hpid aTHI
all unllallll'd pro,hll·tloll. slarri1\~ John Emerson. Ill' ,,'oU
l~oJ'IIf'r is expcI'li"d 81 the studio In Ihe Ill'ar future lind
the fIllll1e 8111'1Il'I' to Ilell'1\ ""are, Frallk- Campau Rnll 1\

lilll of 8peakln~ staJ:e stars under consideration.

Sat lioodwln. thl' l'opuJltr lej.:itilllate sta,.::£' l"!larac'ler
81·tor, famous for his Ilt'rforml\lIcl' of ""Fag-in" in Oli\'er
Tvdllt. was a rect:nt \'isitor to the Fine Arts Film Triangle
studio a good I,art of the aflernoon. renewing theatrical
HelllS with TuJJ~' :\Iarshall. Ilou/o:las Fairhanks and
Thomas .lelfenlon.

An almosl traged~' recelltly Ilresented it!ll'if while
lla"ld \\"ark Griffith ..... 88 fi11l1111r.: seene5 III tile Los AlI
r.:eles ~Iexlean Illlartenl. III one of the IllaTllled 5IJeeta("1I
lar scenes In ..... hlch four hundred militia men partici
pated, a numher of Gatllnp: J:;lIns were IHit In operation.

Fanny Ward.

Star of The

Lasky-Paramount

Film, The

Marriage of

Kitty. at Tally's

Theater

this week.

As lhe loud rellort of the guns passed through the air,
a number of ~Iexicans. thinking tbat war had been de
dared. rushed on the scene, their four-inch knives In
hand. with the intent to fight. The trained militia
turned III defense, while G. W. Bitzer, the Griffith photo-
l;rajlher, waved his camera In the air. The sight of
the I'amera SOOIl convinced the erratic )Iexlca.ns that a
1ll0t!01l pict'ure comllan~' was staging som~ scenes, and
alloloJ:eti('ally tlu~r soon became invisible, Mr. Griffith
l~marked Ihat he was nearer to death in that Incident
lhan he had ("'cr been previously.

i1('llr~' :\Iac' :'olaholl. general press rellresentatlve for
tht:' rel'enlly launched Triangle combination, is In Los
An~t'le8. seeuring reams of Information to take back
fl1\:<t with him for reference and publlclt)" purposes. Mr.
.'1111' .\Iahon·s Illan5 are to remain in southern California
for ShOUl a week and then alHlOint an assistant to look
after his int('rests. In addition to hill Triangle affiliation,
.'Ir..'lal· ~lahon is identified with The Birth of a Nation.
of which he promoted the recent publicity campaign In
Boston.

0\\'l'11 :'olooft~. the popular film actor, husband of dainty
.\Iarr Pkkford. has been secured by D. W. Griffith to ·play
in fOrlllComing Fme Arts Films productions.

Elsie -ne WoJre. who Jlortra)'ed the leading female
rarl III the two reel Reliance, The Pretender, was rc-
"pntly awarded second and sixth IJrize at the Panama
PrtC"ific E~I,osition Ilhotograllhlc contest. Miss De \Volte
Is I'rett~·. "Ionde and bllle·eyed, with a charming per
:<onality.

~taged ill the the vieinity of Bear Valley, noted for its
hl'alHiful s('eller~', with Dark Cloud ill the princil)al part,
The Indian Trapller's Vindication, Is a dramatic story of
thl' days whell the Indian and white races were on un
en'l! terms. The cast Is composed of Mildred HarMs,
Paul \\'i1Jis, ,-\lice Pettus, Bert Hadley and Charles Gor
!llall. Ray .\Iyers is directing the drama,

:\Iaster Chandler House. who Illayed in the Reliance
~Iutllal :\lasl('r Pictures, based on Ibsen's Pillars of So
dety alld IGh0518, is all intelligent lad of eleven. Al
though a ~oungster. he is an able student of French.

Robert Harron is the most recent of Griffith playen
to have their dressing rooms renovated. When carpen
ters and deeorators h8ve cOTllII}eted their tasks, the Har
ron dr~s!lillg room wlll b~ a study In white and pink.

&trtd anb wbratricallOigs
A Complete Lille of lAiwer', Makeup \

HlJMAN HAIR GOODS-MANUFACTURED and IMPORTED
"MAISON" C. CESAR, 849 S. Bf'OIodw.,.. MaiD 3013
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Our Director

For se\"("lltt"("ll "('al'll 118n hl&tI d('\'OI('11 hiM thill' to tlu'
l'Olllrort or the \Jrl:r.l'·wlllllhl/.:: 1,!ul--hloOiI. .\ "I'ar 8/.::0 .
..... ht'll thli' at·tor joined the phOIOI,II&,. c'olony at hWI,,·lIh'.
he .....as. or I'oune, ohll/.::ed to ahalHlon hill heaullr,.1 1'1111111'
al \\'t'lIlIlort. Conn. lie hrou/.::hl :'tla"k with him to thl'
I·oalll. hut the animal 11111("11 to he hal'k 011 the Ilolllaill ht'
lo,·('(!. so he ('ould romll ahollt in Ihe ti('I,llI I hill rrln/.::l' rhe
shore or the l.ong Islau!1 SOUIH!.

Age hrou,l.;ht IlItH'lIlt ..... lth iI. Some tllllc 0.'-0. :'tla('k
..... as IIlril-ken hUm!. lIill jolntll lI ..... l·lh.·I!. 11111 whnh' l·on·
dltlon ..... 1\>; !lUi'll thai II nluMed.IIII"l.'lIh·SIl 111/.::11111 hi tht'
lllast('r. liar, ('olu!1Ilt('d a "eterlnarlan, who l,rellit'tt'll
Ihal :'tllll'k would nOI 11\'(' more than a ..... I'ek, The "\"I.!t"
.....as righL )la('1\ hreathl'll hili last durillJo: Ihe w,'ek. ;\1111
..... hlle ...... ith bared IH·atls. the "ow-pllndu'f8 at 11l1'c\'lIle
the lIIen \\"ho lo\'c "Bill" lIart aTHI 10\'('d hilt do/.:: lonked
on In 80lemn lIorro\\'. the dUllIh rrlt'lul Ihal hall ('Olll'

manded Ihe i1wesS811t attention or a man. wall laid IIway
to rest in a ,;ra\'e 011 the mounlalnside.·

:'t1.\CK, .\ nn.I,IH)(i. Ult:s ,\SII .\1.1. IIF
ISC'E\'lf,I,Jo: ~Ull'ltSs IS t".OO~1

.\ pall or /.::100111 "11""101'11 Ihe /.::ft'al,-r p8rt or 111"1'
,'llIe thill wt'ek. while 1&11 hwo:!\'llIlanlO I&re hl'IIlO&lIlll/.::
Ihe loss or ":'tlaf"k:' thl! "hull-Ilo/.:: with a 1I0U\''' ~Iil"k

wall .the I,et or William ~. lIarl, the Jo:real ..harader at'lor
or the :""ew York :'tlotlon I'h-IUft' rorl·("tI.

II rill I'f"i1ldelll of till' I'hoIOI'I"}""nI ~·Iuh. hUI "flt'r ht'
le!t ror Ihe Easl that IIlt'rry I(rOll1' Illllhtl.lllll'tl. .\lI&"ll 1'011
11('511('8 unusual ability to orjo;8nlu' allli holtl IO):I'tlu'r IIl1dl
Il dub slid. tholll(h II hi Il hlg~trorl. It I" hUIll'l1 111111 Ill'
",'III be llt'flIuadt'd to Illh'III\I(thti...1811k . f

.\lana/(Ing 1o':llIlor Itllllll.toll 11...1 HUlh lit lit., K~)'lilnIH'

Film ("OUlllan)' hall hllli Ihe tllIltt' of orltn-II UtTuph·tl 11,
the IU'enarlo dellartlllt'ni t'ollljtl ... tel)' n'llo\'slt"11 Killi fl'
rurnllhf'tL Soft l'ar&I(!l!I. ('all)' dullT1l, liuhduNI l'nlOnl Rlld
('\"ery little dNa II or \'Olllrort allli f('I\I(III1I('11i1 ha\'t! heen
resorted (0 ""\til the hlt'll tltal lin' IItarr or ~.. rll('rll ... 111
tiD better ..... ork III the Imllro\'ccI Imrroundhll(lI. A llhrar)'
or rerer.en,·e bookM, 1IIIII\'Idlll&1 IIleno/.::l'lll'hen rur "1&1'11
wriler. ,Ilt-lallng nuu'hlnell anll Olher /'oll,'euh'II,'I'" IH"

I'olllbiued In the 1II0llt tlll·to-llilie IlI't'liariu t1cllIlrllllclll III
existence.

Henry ~'al·:'tlaholl. ft'prt'IH'llllth'I' or th" Il,'wl~' or/.::ltlllu·11
Tllall~lt' Film (,Olllllan}', I&rrl\'(~11 111 1.011 AII/.::,'I('1I from
:""ew York laJJt w(>('k IIl1d 11lJJpel·h·d Ihe IItuillUII or thl'
;5ennett·(irlltllh-ltw(' "olllllanl('11 IH 1-:1!t'IHllIlt·. IlollywlHll1
and Santa ~Ionka. While In 1.011 An.-eh!1I ~'r. :'tllthon Willi

Ihe jo:llli'St or :'tlal'k 5"nlll.'lI, IlII111a/.::illl' Iliredor or Ihl' lit'Y
;none "~1I111 '·01ll1l8U".

WEST CQAST MOVIE COLLEGE
& FILM COMPANY

CITY OFFICE, 902 HolUna:.worth BIda:.•
606 HUt Street. Lo. Ana:eles.

Become A Movi, Actor
Every Student completing a course nder the instruc
tien of our Director hu secur Ilions, many taking
I~ading parts, We ar a e to teach everything along
the line cf Morion Picture Work. Special Instructions
in Camera Operating, Makeup. Etc. Consult us belore
taking a course. •

_.- .'--- - --- _.- ---
Oar'c.....,. .....'

Keysteoe Studio News
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1n a mapzlne the statemeDt apll4~ars that Ford Sterl·
IDI Is the fatber or Little Billy Jacobs, the child picture
star. OIark In-Ine ..-rote the article but be a\'en that
the com~ltor or proor-reader or someone else made
an error. Sterllnl has nothlnl running around the
houle but hla. raelng car and the real parents....ho ti\'e
adjacent to the Keystone studio In Edendale, are on the
trail or tbe penon "'ho allowed the mistake to creell Into
I,rlnt. Little Bill)' wu too bus" watching the Ke\'81olle
COI)8 at work to be Inten-ie"'ed. .

Charlie Murray, Keystone cOllledisn under the dlrec·
tlou of Mack Sennett, receh'ed s natterlng otrer to re
turn to musical comedy ror the coming sesson. The wire
came to Murray from a I)romloent Sew York IlIlLll8Jo;er
at 1;00 o'clock one arternoon, and al 1:1" 8. nef/;I&lln'
reilly had been sent. :'tlurray h8s been caplured for
lire by the rasclnB.tlon or the "cref>lll11g IJastt'lii:'

Charles Arllng, c1e\'er Ke"stolle actor. has losl all or
his boyish desire to be an engineer. In a ph'ture reo
centl)' made a scene in which a real locomolh'e .....as ulled
appears prop1inentl)·. In making the scene Arling wu
eatt ror the engIneer and )Jlayed the l1art well. But.
having slarted the big engine, and \\'hll~ running al
about th!rt)· mJ.les an hour to\\'ard the camera he Silled
an automobile al)proachlng at a high rate or speed dlreN.
I)' toward a crossinl a short distance ahead. .-\rlinf/;
l}u~led the throttle and threw all the brakes according
to what Instructions he had receh'ed alid the engine
came to a stop just In time ror the automobile to cross In
sarety. The best part or the Incident was that Ihe ('amera
lot It and It will be used in the Ilietllre.

:'tlabeJ Normand. star or Ihe Kt'ystone Film 1'01ll11811Y,
got "'ord one da)' recenll)' that 01111' or the SeH~lI "'0"
children was celebrating a birthday at the Foy bUIIJ::a
l'Dw down at Sant.a :'tlonica; :'tlr. Foy was Ollt with his
director and supporting COlllllllllY working on n sl'ene
which was being made se"eral miles from Los AnJ::elt's.
:'tlabel was anxious to send 1\ birthday life-sent to the
Foyle! In Question but not knowlllJ:;" whether il was one
or the boys or one or the girls she was unahle 10 c1t'dde
on anything alJj)rOJ,riate. So she cnll('d her car, drove 10
town and bought., girt ror each or Ihe se\'en and had
her chauft'eur hasten to the "~oy part,. and deli,·t'r Ihe
&oods. "I'm glad I never .....orked In Ihe same com pall\'
with Brlt;:ham Young," was :'tllsll :""orm&l1d's coul'luslol\.

Fred ~l&ce, ra\'orlte Ke)'stone eomedlan. is being IIrged
to bead a movement to Slart another I'holoiliayers or
ganization In Los Angeles. :'tlaee wall the o!ganl:r.er and

l~~~i~~~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --
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Universal City Items
Oltldlll~ al 1'llh'crMIlI Cit}' arc a ..... altill/o: the arrh'al of

III'lIth'tlll t'rolllllllll.lI, llltclil of the Broad .....ay IIlarK to
1I1~11 wltll Ihl' !'llh'urKll.l VIlIII "olllllan)' fot the IIlellar
Ilart III another of Ihl:lr IlrOlulway Rlar r{'lcal:llll'. ~Illls

('rollllllllill ill I'X!le('ted to arrln~ MOOII Bnd In lI11tlclpallou
of ht-t ('omlUI{, lIarvey CiRtell, of the ('OIllIlRIl}"1I Pacific
"08111 IIl'I'llIlrlo Illan', hall hecn alllll).:ned to l,rCIJare It actlll!
tu 1I1'n'I' all the \'chkle fot her. liatetl 18 at l,rCIICIH at
\'.. ork ri.'\'ll'wln.: the latell! of the hook rights which the
"OllLl'an)' hall l'llrl'halled, olle of ..... hlch he III to ada]lt for
;0.111111 ("rOIlIlIllIlI\'1! feature.

}o"rRlIC'\1I ForiI'll COllljlllll)" of Brokell (,oln 1l1a}'cn, ha\'c
h"j'n bUll)" III IIta):;ln):; hattie scellell In the mountains
IlllrroundlnJl: 1'1lln~nut.l Cit)'. ~lore thall Guu extra l1Ien
have IIcell ellllllOfed 10 make 1111 Ihe OJlllotllng armlctl of
tire'lohotl'ell and Grahal'l".'Il, for whom special uniforms
had 10 he made, In addition 10 the daylight work, Ford
hllll made se\'eral hundred feel of night ba"ttle scenes
which are rejl;arded 1111 amoll): the lUOst IIpectacular
"bp.ttle IItlll'l"" c\'er attempted berore the e)'c of the 111c
ture ,'alllera. The nlJl:ht yflOtOgrllllh)' wall In a sense au
c)Operlllll.'nl. Se~' lIj1;ht j'iTect8 of lo~ord'lI orijl;illlltioll were
eTlllllo)'cd with .'\"ell lUore salillfa<,tor)' ri.'sults. than the
<'olllpall)' omdals had eXIJf'('tNI. ~

The roundatlon for the IH'W lItal/:c whkh the (,om
i'all)' ill to erc':t at l'llh'ersal Cltr, is ralJltlly nearing
,'omilletion. The (:omllietioll or this stllKe wlll practically
douhle Ihe Iln~sent amOUllt of exterior stage 6l'a('e at
Ihe litudloll. The Ile~' ('oll<,rete Illatform ill to he of the
lI.nll' dhm'nlllOlls 1111 the original main Iltage, that III
:,nO lIy 100 ft'et. With the <,onstrucllon or the'new stage,
tht' nowded ('ondltlolls that have ohtalned In the I)ast
",'III bl.' o\"erc:-omc to a J:reat extent.

~tor(' than 600 ot the lIlen from the ships which are
bearing the Anllajlolls mldllhllJlI1l.'ll to the Sail Jo'f'allcisco
}o;XllOsltloll, \'Islted I'nh'ernl Cit)' where.a sllecial Ilro
j!:f'alll Includln,ll; a monster oarbecue' ~'as arranged for
them b)' the rOl1lpan)' omclals, The part)' remained se\'
t'ral hou~ walchlng the I\lakln~ of pictures ..... hlch they
""11\ IIkel)' sec Ilrojcct(-'d in Ilractlcal1r e"er)' part of the
('h'lIlted world,

Hollan BOIl.'orth I\nd his ('ol1lpany of feattlre 1'11l~'ers

left the l'nh'er~al CUr studios for Bear \'allcy where
th(.'~' are to rt'lllain s('\'erlll w(>eks sla"ill~ exterior a('enes
In the Ilrodu('tlon or a Ih'e rcel feature writtcn eSlleclatty
for the ('Olllpall~' or Honald Hradbtlr~' under the title, Ulg
Rill Br('lIt. Bosworth, who III dlrel'tlll,ll: the \lroductloll,
I. al~o Illarlng the title role.

J, p, ~Ia('"l;owan, former feature dir('('tor with the
"a1811l rOlllllany, hall joined the lo('al t'nlversal rorces,

.....here he Is to stage one and two reel subjects. Mac
(;o .....an Is well known In Illcture circles tor his work In
the production of the Kalem serial. The Hazards of
lIelen, and for more recent work which he did tor the
I.BSkr feature company III Hollywood,

Otis Turner Silent a .....eek recently at Arrowhead Hot
Rprlngs, where he enjo)'ed a mUch-needed rest after
1ilK .....ork In the Ilroductlon of F, McGrew Willis' adapta·

• !ion or Octave ~llraheau's tragedy, Buslnesa Is Busl
n('Ill>, Upon his return to the Unlveraal studios, Turner
will start work on the Ilroductlon of 'another f1.ve reel
feature, 'starring George Fawcett, another of the well·
kno ..... n faYorltes of the slleaklng stage who has signed
for a feature rele88e with the Universat company,

"'lIIlam Worthington and his company,of Universal
players are still at Catalina Island where they are staging
exterior scenes to be used In th'e production of a three
feel feature, The Fair God of Sun Island, in which
Herbert Rawlinson Is 10 be starred,

Is there an)' magic In numbers? Is so, then The Ghost
Wagon, latest of ,]osel)h li'ranz' Universal productions,
notwithstanding, critics' OI)lnlon to the cOntrary, would
seClll to ha\'e been toredained to be a tailure. Why?
Because the serial number which the acenarlo department
at Un!\'ersal City Illaced on the script tn 1313, That in
i1selt Is bad enough, but it Is not all, Oh, tar from It,
The picture was finished and cut on Thursday and It was
not until f.~ridll)', the 13th, that It waa shipped east for
release, It numbers have power to create a jinx, will
somebody please auggeat a stronger combination? Not
withstanding this, however, critics who saw the picture
Ilrojected In the com!lany's theater, before It was shtp
ped, are firm III their prediction that It wUl be one ot the
hest recj!ived pictures of recent release. It wlll be in-
teresting to watch, ~

,Ioseph DeGrase Is completing the remaining scenes
or a three reet drama by Nell Shipman, entitled The Pity
or It, which he started while camped at Bear Lake,

\:'Ieo ~Iadlson, Arthur Shirley and Lon Chaney appear In
the Ilrlnclpat roles,

Wlllam C. Dowland Is rapidly approaching the con
clusion of his four reel comedy reature At Watt College,
In which Carter De Haven and wife are starring, The
scenario of this offering was prepared especially tor the
cast of L, V, Jefferson,

,]osellh Franz Is staglng'a three-reel animal feature
written by .James Oliver Curwood under the title The
Queen ot Jungle Land, Wellington Ptayter, Edith Ster)·
ill~, Lule Warrington, Rex Rosaetll and Sherman Baln
hrid~e Illay the leading charllcters,

EL NIDO, THE HANDSOME PRIVATE
HOTEL. LOCATED AT 1944 SOUTH
FIGUEROA S T R E E T, DESIGNED
ESPECIALLY AS A HOME FOR
MOVING PICTURE PLAYERS,
Members of the Profession who are look

ing for Home Comforts will find them at
E) Nido, the very best of Home Cooking.
superfine silverware, the beat of linen, we))

,trained, courteous servants, steam heat. ele·
gant, restful parlors, delightful trees and
Rowers, ten private bath rooms, a large
shower bath room; and generally nrst etaM
service in every appointment of the building,
All of the rooms Ire large 2nd airy, hand.
somely furnished, single .or en suite. There
are spacious halls and sleeping porches, and
commod:ous, restful verandas Ire 'among
the many attractions ofrer~ at this beautiful
home: In brief, EI Nido is an ideal home'
for Motion Picture people,' ,Mrs. K. 'B.
Beamer. the hostess of El Nido. would be

I pleased to receive application. from Motion
picture folk, for apartments and board. A
postal, or te1f:phone 21764 will brine in.
formation as to terms, etc., which run,from
$10 a week and up, including brealdut and
dinner, "

'.
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•

Harry Harvey Wins Fame as Producer 0/Balboa Serials
, ' .

•

Stene aboard the U.S.S. Maryland in Neal of The Navy, the patriotic aeri.l photopIa,. which B.lbo. i. 61min&
Patbe. "Annette" (Lillian Lorraine) drinkinK a toast to the Navy. William Courtleilh. Jr.• who play.

"Neal," directly behind the punchbowl. in u.ilor'. uniform. In' front. rilht. Commander KiteUe. of
the Maryland. Director Harvey i. in chule of this productio~.

--------

fo'

Harry Harvey. the Balboa director who Is producing lhat their commercial \'&IU6 came to he Iwnerally
Neal or The Navy, the patriotic aerial Ilholopla)" In twen- recognized. .

F
",-••"geeb,' C"""'lm'Ss W'hh.'Chhon"o,sooo,nh,'O"ln""g n"·"d,.a~el'hd" bflY...,P',',b,'_ Like many other men who have beeome \lrOllllnellt hy_ reason of their activities In the mollon jJlcture Indu8Ir)",
ture film ever put -on in this country. It was back in Han'ey has had a life of adventure, IHled 'wllh expert
1908 and told the life story of Guiseppi, Mosa11lna. a encesln many different Unea of endeavor, Born In 187:1
notorious tlallan bandit. At the time, Harvey ..'as work- of a theatrical family, well knowll on both sides of the
Ing for the Lubin company In Philadelphia. ~lanager Atlantic, he Silent most of his boyhood In Kansas Cit)'.
Gloninnl of the local ltallan tht'-at;or came to hi one Mo, A the age of fifteen, he felt that he had had enouRh
day with a handful of ueW8Jlaper : "Ililings, wh~~'b[~'------1~'~"'.";'~1. for the Inherited lure of the playhouse was
forth Moaa11in{l's esC&padew .l".S there was much Inler- be ng to asaert Itself. Harvey's ftrst enlilloyment
dlt 1D the bandit'" Jolngs. the impresario had a business was at the Dime Museum In Kansas City, where he op

'Idea. If he could get the adventures on the screen. he erated the curtain. It was all the lad_ could do. to 11U1I
foreuw a flne money-makin~ opportunity. It up Rnd down: but he did It uncomplainingly. At the

Gioninnl supplied the players who worked at his the- same ·tlme Fred Stone, of the well-known team of MOllt-
d

gomery and Stone. was helping out as a stage hand.
ater at day for duty 1n tbe picture by ay and paid 01- Bert Williams. the negro entertainer. wu there dancing
reelor Harvey a dollar a toot for the production. As few
of the actors undentood Englleh and Harv'ey could not for nlckele. In odd momenta, Harvey was Ilerched \III

In the nlea and gave the an.wer that came frolT,l the
apeak Italian, tbe services of an Interpreter were ra- my.terlous horn which baftled the audience.
Qulred cODetanUy. At tbe same time, Harvey had to Harvey's tlrst epeaklng part was that of Orlmse}',
work with sub-titles in both languagea. But the picture Me Boy. In Ho)'t's Bunch of Keye. Although not the
wu lint.hed In due time and ran ten '''ee1l:e wlthou,t a
break In Philadelphia. Following that it toured the original, Harvey put in a lot or bu,lness whIch haa .inee
country. ,bowing wherever an Italian colon)' could be become ,tage tradUion for the bell·boy one 8eee even to

this day In the theater. His next engagement wn ae ae
found. In the general lilm·world The Lite of Guhleppl alstant el&ge manager for the Younger Sahlni who waa
M"oealUna did not attract much attention; but to shrewd
obterven It_,ulleated tbe poI.lbtllty of multiple reel touring the Country In repertoire. Salvlnl wanted to
features, Howev,r. it was not until .everal fUrl later (Continued on palie 22),
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Western Vitagraph Paragraphs

Itt'n'lll lilltllllollM In th,' WeMlerll Sto"k c'Ollll,all)' Kt
~lilli. )Iollh'a hK\'C llIallt: II IHl(·t!KKar)' 10 hulltl IIlUdl
lalKilr tlrt'KKIIII( roOIllK, Klill lIlt' plant 110 ..... hall some of
the 111081 "omUlortlouli "IlI'lon' Ilusrten' 'on the COSK!.
":al"11 of lhe prhH'llllilK hliK hill or hcr o ..... n tlrt>1I111111( room,
\ll'lirtlrohe, lillil Mho\ll·er.

I'rodlldlll( )Ianal(t'r ~turl(eOIl Is hack from a dellerl
Irill with hll '"011111&11)', Includh\1( lieorl(e lIolt and lieorge
Kuok..a, Jlt'k )Io\ll'er, Sam Sitedllo. and the working Itaft'.
Slurlteon dedi rei he lI:ot homellkk-an)'how he beal hili
I("h~ule In returnhll( when he did. The)' were \ll'orkIrIK
on & IWO reel 8uhjecl, IIl1lnl( Ihe dt.'JSert In Ihe nelghhor
hood of :\lojan1' for a ba.'kJl:rounll. Thill was SlIedon's
IInl elriIJerlt'nt·c of Iht' Ih·.erl-and harrlllJl: one or 1\ll'0
hloodt"'urdlinK Int"'ldenlll. he sleJlI I'eal'erull)' under Ihe
• Iafll for u\'eral nlKhtli. -hUI )Ir. Slur,r:eon had a had
habit of h!a\'ln,:; that proll IIkeletou In rather atarllln,r:
nearIU!Il' to Slledoll'

.Iac'k :\Io\ll'er II bat'k at work after a well·earned \'a("a:
11011 on hll randl. Jat'k kt"ellll the Klutllo folks aUIIJllled
...·ilh .1,lendld berrlt"11 &nd fruita all )'ear round, and
c-ame hat"'k to t"'lvlllution this time loadt'd do ..... n ...·Ith all
!IOrla of ,:;ood Ihillll:a to eat.

l'I)'gel l)a\'11 II Ilrodul"!lIK a Ihree reel drama, Cal
:\lan'ln'_ Wife, rrom the lIen of Lulu Caae Huaaell. )lary
Andenoll haa tile title roll!, IUlll'orte<l u)' William Uun
can al Cal :\lar\'ln, Anne Hchal!fer aa )Ira. :\Iar\'ln, Cara
mother: 0110 1A.'iJerer u Joe :\11'()onahl. ("al'a friend
\ll'ho telll the uti l\tor)' 'of Cars wife, and ('arleton
Weatherb)' aa Harry Hale, the mall .... hose e\'i1 inftuence
brought dlaaltt>r on honetH Sal )Iarvln'a home" Thia Is
:\11l1li Anderaon'a nfllt 111t"'ture ...·lIh Ihe "'eslern (,()lUllaD~'

-and Ihe 18 IIrovlug her worth aa an adress not alone
of Inl\:enue roles but more dramatit'" work. Sturgeon
lIelected )Iary Anderlon from "a jl;reat many members of
the atock COlllllany, as one bl'st IHted for the work In
the weatern branch, anll he Is mort! thall pleased at the
proof ahe hu gh'en of her ahIHt)·,

DIrector DaTI_acouted all o\'er I.oa Allgelt."8 and \"Iclnlt)'
for juat the right alze Jl:lrls for the bev)' dancing sou
hrettel In Cal Manln'a Wife. The reault of his search
IhoWI an aggregation of {'lever Hltle heautles, all of a
aile and all Itood dalH'erR. (;eorge Kunkel Is ll.-rltlnjl;
Ipeclal nlu_lc ror Ihelr !J(-enea, anlt haa the F::lrls under
rehearsal e"er)' day.

In produchlJ{ a ('hurch lOci able scene In his Ilrest'nt
two reel Illcture The Yellow Streak, Ulrector Sturgeon
had an amullng elClJerlence with some ambltloua )'ouog
aten. The aSllltant had jl;athered 80me twent)· amall
bo)'a, ot all Ilzea and ('ondllionl, to take IJart In the ice
('ream feat. Stllrgeon could onl)' ule abollt half of Ihem,
10 he made a lllOrtlng l)rOlloaltlon 10 them Ihat he would
ghe thenl a number-from one to t ..'ent)"-each waa to
remember hla o ...·n number, then Sturgeon WB.8 to toa8 a
coin to lee whether the odd numbefll or the even nUQl'
bel"8 were 10 \ll'ork. All agreed to thll-and the <'Oln waa
toned, The odd numbers won and Sturgeon announced
tbat the e\'enl ...·ere 10 ata)' out of the scene and the
othen to take Illa('es O\'er at the aide, He turned to the
reat of the actors for a nlonumt to give Instructlons
and tbe entire cro ...·d of Imall bo)'a mO\'ed to the "odd"
Ilde--.and nothlnlt could l>eflluade them to admit that
there was an even number among them, Riyal c1alm
anta for "5" and "j" nearl)' had a Dlbull-but Sturgeon
made pea("e by ,:;h'lnlt thenl all permInion to eat ice
ueam arter the Icene wal done, whether they worked In
It or not, He II read)' to admit, tbough, that after thla
he'll ha"e to Ilroceed with more ("autlon.

Anne SChaefer and GeorRe Holt have t ..'o acting lcenes
In Tbe Yellow Streak ..'hlch conaume 290 feet. Director
Sturaeon ba. aCCODlIlUlbed In thele two acenes aome
tblnl tbat many directors conllder ImllOlllble, he bu 10
.laled the action that every bit of tbe dlalolue means
lomethlna: and rel,!aten a point to tbe audience, and at

no lime doclI the Interest lag. Slurgeon admits that a
director who Rttemllts a Rcene of thla description must
ha\'(~, prlmarll)', ('al/ahle actoNl who ha\'e suffichmt men~

lalil)' to Jo;rRlIl1 Ihe lin est polnla-thole Ilolnt8 that a dl~

ref·tor knows mUKt he IHIt o\'er, but which he would nod
Inll10lllllbic to explain In KO mally word8.

~I)·rtle Gon~alcz Is on a ahort \'acallon-but Inatead
of III)elu.llll,.; III on her hlg ranch as ahe uauall)' does, Ihe
III allcntllnJ( It In IIUIJerlntendlng the changes about her
hcalJtlfnl cit)· home. :\lIss Gonzalez' home Is unique In
lhlll It III built In the old Silanlih It)'le and aurrounded
h)' belllltlful grounds which are laid out like the gardens
of old Silain. A 10\'el)' fountain Is her silecla' pride
alld the nne rat I'::old flah that Ih'e In It.

The IH'ene waa the atudlo atage---Ibe time was hlte In
the arternoou. The cameraman was grinding ateadlly
hili e)'ell glued 011 Anne Schaefer aa she went through a
slow emotional scene. )lr. Sturgeon was perched on bls
118ua1 cal1\'as stool-tense~absorbed, Slowly hla hand
went Ull-the stene neared tts close-his fingers. snap
Iled-"Camera:" he called-and mOl'"ed rather auddenl)'.
.\ "raah-and :\Ir. Sturgeon and the alool had gone down
In a heall: :\lIss Schaerer and all joined in a good laugh
...·lIh )Ir. Sturgeon, who waa Quite dazed tor a moment,
Anile aaitl ehe could aee the chair ghlng away little by
little. Ollt of the corner of her e)'e-and she nearly for
gOI her bUllne.. for one awful moment-wben ahe saw
what wal Jl:olng to hal>llen when Mr, Sturgeon made an·
other 1Il0\"e. I-Iowe\'er, :\lr. Sturgeon dedarea Itla one or
Ihe best acted scenea In the whole Yellow Streak-and
it was worth the bump not to be Interrupted..

WRllted: (;oldnsh for' :\l)'rtle Gonl.8.le~' foontaln:
:\lyrtle hall decided that the large fountain In the court
of her beautiful home would be much better ol! if there
were a rew ("holce goldnsh in It-and last lime Myrtle
was geen ahe waR 011 a stili hunt for the gllppery crea-

:1~~:~II"'::~;I~'~~ho\~t ratifY her ~'hlm, Won't BOrne kind

t:eorge Holl Is coulltlng the da)'s on hlg IIngera, 1m·
Ilatient for the return of Mra. Holt and George, Jr. Since
Ihelr .dellarture 011 a visit 10 relatives In the East. George
hall been lOll In a deep gloom most ot the Ume. Occa
sional nashes or sunshine were the letters that told him
of hla son'a achle\'ements,-George, Jr., can walk-ean
at ring three words together alJ In one breath, and can
lick an)'thlng his IIlze In Fall River, Mass. P, S,-The
rOllng man III 1Iot yet two, .

Anne Schaefer ga\'e a large box Ilarty recently at the
l'a\'lIlan de Uanlle, In Ocean Park, numbering among her
glleats all the membera of the comllany and their frlenda,
Refreshments we{'e sen'ed and everyone voted It the
e\"ent of the aeason" As lIaual Sam Spedon never mlased
one dance, and It Is whls\lered that several young men
were 1lI0re than jealous of hla popularity.

In a scene In Crhillte Creek Cinderella, Alfred Vos·
burgh. who III 11Ia)'lng the leading pari opposite Eatelle
Allen, receh'ed one or two hard, blowa that made hla nose
bleed ami acratched his car and cheek. And the wont
of it waa that there had 10 be aome c1ose-UllS taken the
same da~::

Otto I..ederer waa Illaylng a character part tor Mr,
Davis In a recent 11lcture, when the company headed by
)Ir. Sturjl:eon had a "church sociable" scene with Ice
cream and cake In abllndance, Mr. Davia was waiting,
after a atrenuoua rehearsal, for Ihe cameraman to re
load hla camera,-suddenl)' he looked around tor Otto.
,,'bo had Dl)'aterlousl)' dlaappeared. Carer'ul search dla
('Ioled the latter sitting behind the scene partaking ot a
big dllh of lceJ=ream and a natrul of cake. BUI Mr. Davis
dldn'l mind, not at alJ. He went to get some ror blmself
---and joined Otto. Very aoon the entire DaTta company
was alttlng around In tbe shade enjoying Mr. Sturgeon'.
treat, while :\Ir. Sturgeon ..-as yellln« at the klda "Don't
eat It now-this Is only a rebearsal-!! Say, you-it
)'ou eat another Sl}()()nful )'ou'lIloae your jobl"
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SO)IE MllSIC IN THK-\TKHS ,\I'I'K\US nUTHl'SI\'E

C
OURTEOUS, c:onatruc:th'e c:rltldsOl of any art Is helll
tul to everybody c:onc:erned, chien)' bec:ause altentloll
ot people Is directed to the C'ondltlons dlllculJled,

wlt.b a result that eXllerta gh'e ne.'. added thougbt 10
tbe art, and sometimes the Ideall create better Ilrogre.~,

It an autborlty on c:lnema lubjec:tl desired a reall)' lIub
lltantlal theme tor especial stud)' he might be able tu
Ond Fuch a topic In the Question ot whelher music III a
succe88tul!y artistic: and genuinely posith'e taclor In \lIe,
ture theater entertainment. In many of the larJl:est
cinema houses In the United States the cost of Ihe musical
embellishments to fllms Is the mosl expensh"e Ilart of
the program, In a number of Eastern picture theaters
there are large orchestras, some having twentY-fh'e mu
1I1;::lanl! In a group, ,with a huge concert organ to aUJ:
meDt the Instruments, Notwlthstsndlng this advsnC'e
made In the work of entertaining th~.."mlllions of l)atroQs
of picture theaters, there are BOme ('arnest 8tudentl!l of
C'lnem':ltography .'ho ha"e doubts .'hether Ihe music
furnlshetl really makes for true srt In Ihe "rojectlon of
wondroul)' ~eautiful. po9l'er(ully dramatic scenel
upon a tbeater screen, That these somewhat e)'n c
critics have considerable foundation on ..... hlch to base
thelr strictures Is certainly shown In man)' of the small,
five-cent theaters throughout the nallon, for counlless
numbers of these show-houseB provide music ..... ith melo
deons wbtch grind along on perforated rolls of pal)er, and
these tintintabulatlng devices often waft forth the stralnll
of a ttvely ragtime air while the heal')" villian and his
accomplices are Q.uletiy robbing a bank. or the melodeon
may Intone the straIns of It·s a Long Way to Tlpperuy.
wbile the miser In the photoplay I. foreclosing a mort
caC-e on the old homestead, Moreover. a c:rrtlc apparent

'17 could say tbat the music m ....ters who ,arrange the
orchestration plota for big feature films seem to strive'
to create aln wblch play directly on the emotions of the
theater uaemblac-ea, This condition could then be taken
.... being tantamount to an admtulon on the part of the
producer of the feature releaae that his art needed the
additiOn of certain "kinds of mUllc to make It adequately
effective In attalntns the fun meaaure of IUCceu, For

IIUIIIUll'I', In Till' l'l~nlllllUIl t\ Iwrll'lI lIf i11":'11lt1l)' IIlJWI'rflll
Ih·t'lll'JI tielI<'I " Ilt'.,:.ru IlIIntllln):: II .,:.Irl. lu h",r ,Io'~lh,

Durill.,:. Ihe t'xhlhltloll of lht'lie "\0''''''11, ..... hh-h r.rt'lIh' ClIltl
tl0l18 or horror, fear, pll" ~Iltl IIUrr\n.. , lilt, IlIr":'I' urdu'Jllrll
a"lh'd" jflayJl IlIIlJl'" uf u weird, \'rl"'l'y 111111 ,lh"I"lellll":'
Ilalllrt'. 1&IIIlurE.'lllir ..... lth th,' 1I11Il 1tI )tr"lIlIy luuruw lin!
t'mo1101l8 of till' thl'alt'r t&IIIlO'lllhhq{c" Ilt'r" 111.'11 urlll'·.
all Intt'rt'IHhl):: 'IUI'Jlllollllf Iht' ,ltlllll\11I of th .. IlIllI l'rmilu"'r
.(Il IU'hll'\'llIg hl8 8111""'1111, fur If 1111.' Il'·.'llt'll nUllIt,,1 rl'ull,
l1'~"tio:l' Ihc"u,ldltlull tlf 1l1'n't~-lIllrrI1l":' UIlIi'1I ill hrlll)t lul
III Irill Ion from thl' th"ltter hottlll, Ihell It 1I1h:hl ..... 1'11 110

,.aiel tIm: tilt! unllIllHI't! '·It· ..... 11 ,Iltl no! win 1111111,11111 IItJl .... ly
IIf't'IIUllt' Clf Ihelr Ilrllllth'I,II)' ,lrRlIlRIit" fnr,·,'. Thl' 111111(11
larl,. wdrtl air rt'l\Ilo'rl'tl tlurllll( 11lt'lIc 1I,"'IIt'1I "nulel I&llIll
lit' ttultl '0 delltro,., In tilt.' mineillo uf 1Il~1I)' ht'huhh'rll, Ihe
1,Il:lll,. ,lrallIallt' J.I,lullloll t'to;hlt'IlII)' soul(ht fur h,.. the
"rotllu'cr, lor, aa iTi'ere woultl. of l'Uunw, n'rlallll)" he 110

mU8kai al"'onwanlmenl 10 IIl1t'h all (-'llllIolle In rc~1 life.
Ihe 1,1,,)"11110: of Ihe I're(-'I')' nOh'" ('ollillallll)' affordll " n."
mlntler 10 lht' SIIt't'talOlll Ihal the)' arc. "fh'r ~II. wll
nesllillg II. mOllon (llt-IUft' 111m. ""illl t'hlhoral~ urdlt'Jllral
embeilishmenlll, Tilt' ""orltl hll.lI OUll(rowli lh~ I)'pc of
melotlfl\llIa In wllkh mUll'" had Il IRr.,:,el)" t'lllotlnll'l·rt'ut,
InK lIarl. II)" It II 1111(' of Inlllrlllllt'lIl1tl tjllll"CrK t""I'O" lillu'
Ihe homl~It'1I11 waif fultt'rllllo:l)' lII11lhl her ""11)' Ill"rOMM Iho
.tage In a snowstorm. or the lI):etl lUIUI of Ihe 1,la," told
the 810r)" of hl8 IIatll)" en'fllful life, Til 1M rel"OIlI'I'llun ,"ollid
I't'rhallll make Ilome Ileoille womh.'r whether I'Xh'lIl1ol,c
musical IIIot8 did nOI telill to make hlK ft'ulurp IlImlt all'
)lear undnl)' the&lrit'al III "rieL Ihat thl' fanfart' of" \'allt
orcht'lltra acted as an Inarlhlllt' IlIIl'edltllt'1I1 to lhc l·njO)'·
numt. dramatkall)". of "asll)' IlOwerfullh'l·nt.., Or.e of Ihe
aUlhorlllt's III musk for Iheall'rs hall hlalllll)' derlart'el Ihal
the lime III not far <Ii1l1alll wh,'n theat(-'r IlIICt'l"torJl are to
wltn(-'~s tHIll fealllrell whkh wonld IIl10w an t'nllre 0llcra
nlltl it" Illuskal s('ore, hUI wllhollt hl'arltl/{ tht' Illa)"ers'
'"okeJl" To Irue loven or /{rand "1111 IIl(ht OII('fD thla
COlllIlll\llll~tlOIl would Iloublh".'lls llrOH~ Iliterl'lIl1rll(, hl"H
ll\\II'h 11.110 the lllc(ures of IIl1en! Itill/{l'rll woultl he. no,'('II)',
to 11-1\)' tne least. )Icclltath'e thouJl:ht 011 the fon'l(olnR
HI('as .....ould allllf'ar to hrill" a l'ol\l"lu81011 lhat 1II111it" II,
in. a W:I)', aome.,,-hal obtrush'e III lhl' wonflerful science
of exhlblllllll; 010\'1111( IIklnrell, If thealer Sl"~t'lators

mil'" have mllsk with their dnema enterlalnlllt'nls, It I
to 11(' eXlle('led. of (,Olllllt', thai only admilledl)' arthllic.
th rotlghl)' allllrOllrlate allli ahsolutel)' lIon-obtrullh'
a rains or or~heslra InsiruIlIenl8 be Illa)'etl fllIrlnlit th
Iroje('tlon of the III~ene15 on Ihe screen. Any air tha

('.auses IleOllle to realize that Ihe)' are In a Iheater, an
that the 8Cene15 del'klcd are !lImed ,'Iews, renfls the \'el
of lIIuslon Ihat doubllells ..... oulel remain Intact before III
SlwcllHorp' mlnd8, anti the arl or the Ilrodilcer of Ih
IIIclure8 lIuffcr8 a 1088 or allilrecialloll. of COUnte, ~lotiOl

Illcture magnalea, grOlilled In a small sludlo projectlOI
room late at night. 10 '·Ie ..... a Il;reat feature 111m just 1'0111
Illeted after man)' months of toll and large eXile lise, it
1I0t lIt>ed music to aid them In seeing whelher the IIr
1.1..It"er had marie a mastenlle~e, In Inky darknen, lI11ent
I)' they faaten their gaze' on the screen, f>:"er)' bit 0
.Irl',matlc art and e,'ery Item of beauty Is alilireclated
without a word of c:ommenl, until the lut fadeout gUm
mers away, Then. they talk. eXllresslng tllelr admire

I. lion of Ihe power of the drama. If it were'a SUCCCSL'l. Ant
these magnates are, Of coune, the keenes! crlllc8 In til
world, They do 1I0t desire, or need. mU81cai ~lIxlllarle

to aId them In IIndlng out whether their big money Ollt
lay. are lucceutul. ,
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\\'IU1'TI-::\ Ill' \\',\1.110 W,\I.KI-:II

('IIKrlulll' t;n'I'Il"uutl Mlltl S,.tlm·)· lirlllli. KltHK III Olln'r
~lormll'lI'lI III'u"alloIlMI Inlthlllllllll.·r 111 11l,I<-a I hll. So Lon,;
I.I'll~'. "r.' lllKklll1o( "1111 while 1111' KUII IIhlne8, alld are
c1olll'; ,ltllH'. 1'lnlrll'II Frohlllllll'lI fantoull I'omed)' IIUC"l:e8S.
for Iltl' tlll""r ~Iunlllt"o I'hulolllIl)' I'olllllan)', at the IItudloll
ull O",·ltli·ulill .\I·"IIU.·. Frank 1.10)'11 Ii, .lIrt,,·tor. (·hll.r·
lottl·(;r.'.·II ....·lIu,l. th.· .,::111 ....·h.l lWI'lilll" flillluUII o\erllhr;ht.
all.1 .·I,'\·,·r :-:~·d",·,. l;nll1l IIr.' 11011',1 IIrutul"'a)' fa,'orItC8.
"POll niH' ... ·.·111110111 1·111,'111.,:: II .... 1111 IllrI'C ~"'arll' elll(a)l:c,
IIlt'lll 111 101.,:: llr'ul1 ...lhmll Ilk,' TI1I' 1'1111..11110( Show of 1~II:!

:111,1 '1 h.· 1·lIlllllll.,:: Shuw '1f l~'I;1 III Ih,' Wlnler C;ardclI.
10'111117 I., Illlr· .. ~lKIl Whll Thr••· \\'1\"'11. IIUel 1111 h.'aturell
Ilult'r" with Frill.1 :-:1'11< rr ;n '1'1", I'r,·tl~· ~lr... ::)1.111111.
'1 h"r \\""1" "larll'll II~' OUI't'r .\lnrulI,·n III 'I'll" Tlk Tok ~'lIn

"r lIy. tlllli :11.' 4 lI11tlllit:ll! ,I 11"lIdll1l" 1111 ra '" 101111 011 the
Iltldl"lInt 111111 IIII' ulh,·r Idiot t11l1l' drt'uirlt WIIt'lll""'r ther
dlllllll" III 1Il11!;1' Ih., I":llId,·'·illt· ,,~.·\lrlllolL. In ~o 1.011':
I ,·II~·. ~Ihll' lir, "llwmHI lIlHl lir"111 ur" t·n·atln.: " furore.
I'c'r 1011 ... 101111. h"lIllloll/oi: ,Ih., Il,'c'r lhl' rOo I of 111(' hed
i'l Ih.· Itc"'lIml 1\"1 IIIHI I;rllltl'" rptIlltrk"hll' ukulele IlIli
Illli'lll III Ilw Iln'l a"1 alro,"tly hl'llIl' loo'al IIlalo(" hhllor~· .

IIIH'. th.··.·IIIl1I·,!) .·h.~1'1o- for 1...... ·111)·-11\·,· y,"rll and a ra·
IlIlh.· 1111-,'" ....·llh !,rmllll',·nl fllr IIOIII'IlI'Kllonll rf'I'I\'JlII,
whh 111I·lltur ,·a"II'. Will' "rlllo'll hy \\'. II I.c'K!O.·IIIlI'. Ije
WII.II Ih.· hultill' "" 1III1.IUlJ,:,'r rtlr 1'll1lrll'lI Fruhman. B ,"olll III
whit-II Frohm"l1 k"I'1 him lllull Ih.· hllll'r'1l flt·alh. bel'alllU'
II ..... 111l 1.'''10''1111'' ....·hn \lUI him hi Ih.· ....·ay uf lllBklnll. a
( .. n'lll'· Ihr"lIJ,:11 (·harj,·y·1t .\Ullt .I lUll' WIlIt IIr"l jH"Il'
ch.....1 III Ih.· C'tlllH'.I~ Ih,'alE'r In 111I1I1tllI. Ill'" 11'>. IS:l".
\\Ilh l·h.lllo .. 111I ..... 1"·~ :tl' :-:hu"kj,'lon "lItl II,,· heaullful
1."ltio· \'l'lilll' all .11IIll· Frnhlllllll lh"11 "I'o'ured It (or
\1111'1"1<'11. "I '·Idlt.,:: wl1h II III Ilw Tremolll Ihcaler In

1'''1'11111 .lIul IlIklll): il I'. :\"", Ytlrk fClr H fl'I'ord,hrellkhll(
rlln \lilll' .Inhllllllllu' 1I"11I11'tl ....."It .11111" alld ("ame Into
.' '''1I1r~'-wl,It' (II'U" thrOlllo(h Ih,' II'HI. Illu~'Inlo( II ron
tlllllUu"I~' Ill.' pllr" I'aul .\rlhur \\a" ~harkll'lon alill
It"h 1'011"11 III" \\·IlIhlm. !'1I1t1 10 lit' III" ):r,'III ..101 hillier
t IItl 'H'r wrllt"11 In lhl' Olh'l'r ~Iornll"o \'er"lon for
Ilu' ""rl l'lI. ('lmrl"II,' l:r"f'II"uml I'la~·1t Janc': SrclTll!~'

l·rRnl. \\·lllium. Fllrn'lIl 1"Iallh,y. Chnrlc'll SIUH'klcIOll:
.'Ipll.' :-:1l·,llIluu. I.Ul·y :\"nrlnn: Ih'rl"'rl ~Illnclln~..\n·
tll"w ".'r.. hll"'·. l.y,lla "l'llllln"" Tllu". ~Irlt. l'hIHlwkk:
IIownrel Iln\·Io' ... (·,,!tllll'l :\llrl"n: ~~·tl til' C;rey. Ill'llr~'

.larollTl" Fre"1 11111111.111 I.~ ruululo: Ihl' ,·II11wra. wllh .11m
\':\11 Tl.',·!! "lIrr~'ill":: till' trllltHI

:\,'\\" "nrk ardfill"'11' voh",... 1'l1o-1I11'1" .'mhrac·"11 till'
w. nllh IIIHI l·ullur.· or till' "nnlllry ar.- hl'.,::lnlllnl' 10 relaln
I·'!:\lt'rl ",'ol1H'n tlc'I'oralorll 10 "ollf"r nn "OIllI,Il'led 11111 nil
wllh II I·!t· ....· IU""'IU,1 ImparllUI( Ihl' C\'anel:w('nt womall's
101l"h 10 Ihdr n ..... n t1alll"\l'IIIt hut ofll'n c'oltl rrcattous. That
tl1l' larl(('r uHlI'ln.,:: I,irtun' I're),ltu'('n1 art" III ,,1m liar 1I('t>d
"1111 ar" Illkhll' IItl'llS 10 nll'('1 II III Indl('atl'd h,· IIII' recenl
l'nl'Il"::I'l1I"lll of ~In. I'na ~Ilxson 1I01lkhill as arl dlre<'tor
for tht' Oll\'('r ~Iorollro I'holollla~' ('onlpan~·. ~Irs. I-Io!)
killS has jurllldktion O\','r Ihe furnlllhln"'8 of all sets In
~lornllro I'lrtllr(,ll. R fart ..... hlrh ..... 111 nlt>an mu('h for coming
l.rn,lu.'llonll "" she III ratt'd ol1e or the bellt known AU
thorlll(,11 011 hOlll£' d('roratlon In till' Hnlled Stat('lI. She
1'1ludlt·,1 for 1It'\'('r,,1 '· ...IIN! In I'"rls and olher art rcnteN!
ahroatl 311 holh lin art lilt and archltert. and has done
1I0tllhl.. IhlnJtIl IIhll'(, !l('r r{'lurn to thl ... f'ollnt(')·. Per·
lIapA h"r mOllt rl'pr('sentatl\"e .....ork hilS heen all a houlle
hullth'r and houlIl' tWRllllfl('r for the mllllollR,lre ('olony
on Onw~(' (iro\'e a\'('ntl(' In Palladena. As a writer. :'lIN!.
1I0jlkhill ranks hhlh. and In addition to helllJt a regular
ll1f'mb.. r of 111<, edltorlnlllt,," of Ihe 1.adleB Home JOllrnal
anel IlIHpl'r'lI lla7.Rar ntHl Goo,1 IlolI"ekeellln". the two
Il('arllt puhlkllilollll. Ilhe 1111<0 t'ontrlhut{,lI 10 the ('rafts
lllan. 1I01l8e lIE'allllrul. the Inlt'rnlltlona! ~tulilo Hnd lllRlla
1.I1II'S of slmllRr ,·"IIIIE'r In Ihl'" l'ounlr)' Rnd abroad. In
lI('I'urlll/( l\Ire. 1I01lkh\1I 10 hf'RII this (\ellsrlment which 18
80 c1111111rtl)' a woman's \lro\'lnre the Oliver Morosco cor·
pOrAtlon 18 taklnll a stell ill wh\(,11 all other large IIro
c1uren are either followlllJt or elBe will short I)' be forced
to folio,,' b)' the l'ol,JstantlY hll\lrO\'lnll lItandardll of mo\··
Ing Illrture1l.

In Jane. Earl Slble)"1I technical director, and Earl

Olin. muter mechanIc. gel credit for Introducing the
11r8t GI t of Bolld oak e\'er Ilut UII III a Paclnc coast mov·
InK IJkture IJroductlon. This set comprillell rive roomll
whlrh are a rl!'lllIca or a modern manlllon, and paneIll.
wlnclow8. door"·a)·Il. staircases. built-In cablnetll and all
lHe Iluarter lIa .....ed oak throughout. The paneling alone
lOok o,'er 100U lIquare feet of oak. Sibley brought up
Ihe IlOlnt. In eXlllanatlon Of why he went to the great
,'xllense of 1I0lid oak In the Charlotte-Greenwood-Sydne,.·
C;rallt I"oductlon. that the "ower. or grain. of ordinary
80!! woods like Illne will not photograph, making only
a hlur ullon Ihe film. wherl!'as the flower of hard woods
like KoHd oak I1lIoto/(rallhs distinctly 81 though etched
h~' hand. This one Interior III the costllest and mOllt
"Iahorale "I('ce of f'onstrllctlon Oliver MorOBCo ever put
into one of hili productions. either Btage or screen. Over
I nlt IIC'~nf'M lake \llare In It. I-"'rank Lloyd, the director,
l·"llM it the mast<''illec'e set.

~lIke III the name the 01l"er MorOB<'.p studio glveB a
YCIlII1K HUMMIal1 of hlJ(h birth wholle dulieB In the properly
rnom llllll whoKt.! uIlall8\1mlng work-Btalned khaki and
Ih:hlly w ..alillell \lUlteu .....ould otherwlBe Be6m to make
him n rlllldll18t~ ror Ihat long ohllolete title, "a hand."
Illallltll/l'h all hill rather III go\'ernor or an Industrial
1'111111 In ~IO!~('ow emlllo)'lng O\'er Ii ,000 people, and the
roun!' lIIan hlmst>1f .....a8 a unh·erBIt)· student. and before

• tllllt It f!'lIo,,", lItudent In his gymnase days wllh Pavlowa
In a dallt'ln)l: daSll III '·etrograd. It ill eaBY to see why his
"n·l·tll .. ): .....ould make an)' such reference all "a hand" a
r.. n"I·llon 011 Ihe lIerSOIl using It. :'Illke Is a genius as a
m(',·halliC'. and from running the Ilrojecling machine to
Illulnl( a lI,;ht-runnlng lIe""Ing machine or performing
major OIIt>rAtlonB 1I1,0n the Inner anatomy of the Stearns
h.' III 'lulle III a daBS b~' hlmBelf. So when one of the
IllarS In II recent Ilictlire-llt would hardly be fair to
1I1f'lllion lIameB I --had 1I0nie engine troubles just all ahe
.....as It'II''ln)l: the Iltudlo In her car, 'It was Mike who came
to Ihe r('Sl'\le and ~ot the thing going again. Apprecl
allnl!: hi,. helll Ihe star Innocenti)' tendered him some
lIudl lill as I ....·ellly-fl\·e rents. little lIullpectlng she was
t1f'alll1"::_'ilh a }'oullg !,en1leman who bad wandered all
(I\"('r the world In a fllle Independence or things mer·
o'(,llarr and who. for Ihal matter. had In his own time
1'''lItowt>tl IlplI of I .....enlr·lh·e ruuhl{"tl.

Oil hill lIhowhllo( Ii(-'Hllith'CIl('1I11 the IItar, who was in a
hurry 10 he orr. ur!'e(l; "Uon't be Billy. Take It. Take
il Rnd 10(0 lilly YOllNleif Bome cigars." With the savolr
filire of the UIlN rlass rontlnental ~llke rejolncd suavely:
"Won't ~'ou keel' It. KeC\1 It Rnd go buy yourBelf some
'·allll'·... Th(' lItar had 8umcient lIenlle of humor to laugh
hl'arilly al the neat rilloste.

('abl('8 from I.ondon sho..... lllg the acti\'It)· of Engllllh
"rtors In HIB :'Ilajest~"!l sen'lce during the great war
Illenllon liuy Standing. RO}'al Na\'al Reserve Despatch
~f'n·lrl'. t;uy StandlnJ(. a celebrated Btar and acknowl
t'd/(ed. since hili sillendid Colonel Anlltruther with Jobn
Ilrew In The Se<:ond In Command. probably the hand
1I0mest man on the lltage toda)·. III the ~ldeBt of the aeven
BOilS of Herbert Sianding of the Oliver Morollco Pboto
Ilia" ('omllany. Carr)'lng desillatches has alwaYII been
onf" of the most dangerOIlS and hnportant mlllllions in
military ollf!ratlonll. Herbert Standing als(I haB three
otllt>r 1I01l1l at the frollt. and hR,\'lng heard from none of
them for months the ~'eteran actor Is almost beside him·
lIelf.

Lydia YeamanB Titus. the famous songBtreBs and one
of the world famoull Yeamanll family which Includes her
moth('r. Annie Yeamans. and her sillter. Jennie Yeamans.
h88 about made III) her mind to tour the world no more

:tl:;~ ~~~\II~e;I~~~t~I:;~ ~~ ~:~If::;~~'em~idb~e~~~~~n~::.
rOllco In the RlI-star cast s\l1>llortlng Charlotte Greenwood
I\nd S)'dner Grant In Jane. The vocal heroine of Sa11y
In Our '\lle~·. III more enthusiastic about moving picture.,
BO she Ba}'s. than anything she e\'er took up tn her the
atrical career. CalifornIans wl11 never forget the furore
IIhe caused with her song hit, December and May, during
her engagement of nineteen consecutive weeks at tbe
Ofllheum In San Francisco. a record tor continuous ap
Ilearance upon one stage probably never equaled by &

\'&ude\"lIIe artist upon the Pacltl.c coast,
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Harry Harvey Win. Renown

take Har\'e)' abroad, but he had other Ilia us. So he .,,'ellt
on the road with Joseph P. MUfllhy, In The Kerry Go......
play los: a boy's part. To learn all dellartmellta of Ihe
theatrical game. Harvey then became assistant treasurer
of the\ Ninth Street Theater In Kansas City and 8ub
sequen Iy cbanged over to the box om-ce of the :'olldland.
Desiring once more to apllesr before the footlights. he
Joined Seymour Hicks' stock compauy In TOlleka. fo'rolll
Hicks, he learned many of the nne points of the aetor's
\'ocatlon ,and attracted considerable attention to his work.

About this time, Han-e)' began to feel the Ileed tor

~~O~a~:~ag~~: 80o~'~n~n~~11~I~S II~U~C~l~~~le;~i~~a('r~ll.le~:
won a lite scholarship. Subsequently, he made a try at
business: but it did not fascinate him, though he admits
having learned some valuable lessons from hil> off-sta/o:.e
experiences. But once an actor' always an actor. He
returned 1.0 the footlights as a member of the Crawford
stock compan)' In St. Louis, where he Illa~'ed a season
o( juvenile leads, It was; then that Han'ey made his
second road venture, In Fausl. He subsequently became
Louls,Morrl80"n's understudy In the stellar part. His next
engagement was wlfh Corinne, in ;o.lonte Cristo, Jr,

Variety being the silice of life, Han'ey dedded he
would do something different for a while, '-leln/{ In
Bost~n, he wall,passlng a machine shOll one day. Always
'having a natural,mechanlcal bent, he wellt In and asked
for a job. Altbough he had ne\'er worked on an,enf{llle,
he WftS asslgned to one that peeded thing, In shorl
time, It- was In running order and before 10llg, Han'Qy
was made the er~tlng experl. In SIJare moments, I'{ar
vey loafed around the Bowdoin Square Theater and he
came acquainted-with the members of its sIO('k cOlllllany.
Invited to pia)' a IJart, he could not res ls.I the temjJla·
tlon and got back Inro Ihe actor fold once more, Then.
.John Craig engaged him to Illa~' with Ihe famous Casile
Square company. in which :'olary Ryan was the ingenue at
the time, '

When the Spanish war broke OUI in lS'~. Harry !'Iar
\'ey scented a new career. He was olle of the first re
cruits to join the marine corlls, After se\'en months,
he was made a corporal. He was one of the 700 men
who landed in Cuba at Guanlanamo under Cap~ain Elli
ott and stormed the Spanish fort. Single-handed, Han-f'~'

set rout to cut off the SIIaniards' .....ater supply and h
made the reconnaissance .....hlch enabled the ~arblehea

to drop the shell whlcb did tlle work. For Itrlg, Corpora
flnney. was recommended for a slleclal medal for hra\'en',
To demonstrate his right to t'he dlSllnction, he subse
quently did a still more heroic deed in the Phililmines.
Now a sergeant, with ~Ix other men, he JJUt se\'enl)'-fi\'e
Insurrectors 'to flight and got Ihe cOl'elect medal.
When peace .....as declared, Sergeant Han'e~' decided he
had seen enough of military life, although he was started
well on the road to commission in Uncle Sam's sen-Ice,
The amusement world was calling to him once more: so
he laid off his uniform on landing In New York and
looked about for an ollening. The motion picture In
dU8tr:y was then in Its Infancy, Fe ..... regulars of the
theatrical profession thought anything of it.

In Boston, Han'e)' had taken a f1)'er with Ihe Federa
~tutoscope Company, which manufactured the card.. ma
chines into whlc)J. coins were dropped to see crude mo
tion pictures. The work was Interesting, .....herefore he
joined tbe ldoloilcope Compan)' In :"ew York, whleb was
the toreruner ot the Biograph. At the studio, such men
as "\v.altace McCutcheon, Joseph Golden, Eddie Dillon,
BtIly Bluer and G. P. Hamilton, all of whom have since
attained prominence in the film world, were working as
pioneers, Following that, Har\:ey went to the Yankee
Film company and from there to Lubin. Then It was
that he branched out for himself and produced the first
feature fUm, already deilcrlbed. Those were the experi
mental days, and Harve)' was studying the buslneu all
the while, Then, in succe8Blon, he filled Important en
gagementa :wlth .tbe Cameraphone Company, Gaumont
Chronophone, RepubUc FUm Company and the Broncho
branch ot the New York Motion Picture Company, This

. Iut engagement brought. Dlre:;.tor Harvey to Southern
CaUfornia and h~ has been wO/lng In thla part ot the

i'ollntry e\'er shH't', III Iht' \lrOlluchlK end or Ihll dlltllllil.
Industr)', At the Hellll.lH:e Stllillo, he directed Norma
PhllUJIS for sOllie tllllt', Then lInde Ram enl(lLJl:ed Ilar
\'ev 10 !lIm some or Ihe Ind!all Wars, The Ure of R\llln..:
Hull ..... all olle or hIs nolahle twhh.'\'tllllellt8 III IIHLklllj{ a
hlstorlt-al tHill,

At the beJl:4inln/{ of 1!lla, IhLr\'(')' shlll\I!:!11 with thu
Halbo1L ('olllllan)', AHt'r work In/{ for II. ""hlltl, he decided
that lie Willi enlltled to U \'Ill'alloll, BUI It tlllin't laMt
long, SlrayhlK baek 10 l.olI/{ Ileal'll olle tla)', he wetH to
lIee sOllie friends at the sludlo, ..... ithout thlllklllf( aholll
returnlnll: 10 ..... ork. litH H, :'01. 1I0rkheinwr, Ilresident
alltl general lllalla/o:er of Balboa, lIoeli 1101 ltku to tice /{uo(\
Ileoille Idle, So he lold Har\'ey (a /{t'l a ill'rlpl Ilnd lIh-k

0111 a t:olllilany, He dirt alit! has heen ..... Ith the ('olllllan)'
IIlf'adlly e\'f'r sll\l'e, .-\s a l1alhoa dlrel'lor, Ihlne)' hall
made Il11Ln~' 1I0tahlt' prodUl'tlolls, Ills fanlrllt' hi the
\\'ho Pays~ st'rlell of Ilholo"la~'ll III whkh Uuth Holallii
ant! Henry Kill!/: ..... t·rc l'Itarrelt. Thf'se ,Ill nUl lHtral'ltll\
so tIIuch attention thllt I'athe ,,'refl's Illwe Illlkl'll ror illl·
ollwr 81mllar aerl('s,

Han'e)' III 110 ..... work In/{ 011 ..... hllt l,rollllsl'lI tu uUlshlnl'
all his Ilre\'lolill effortll, the :'\elll ot The :"a\'y lIerla!.
For Ihe Il:'lUls. he hall Lillian I.onaille al111 \\'Ullalil l'ourt
leiJ::h, Jr, The IHlIIIJorl ItH:httles \\'lIllam ('ollklln, ('harlell
Dudley, Ed ..... ln .1. Brady ant! mall)' other wt'll kllo ..... n Bul
hOllns. In this l .....enty-t'lght rt'el serial. Ilan-c)' hall lltlen
using llIany shill." or Iht' navy lint! his llrevlollll milltur}'
eXl:t:>rlelwe illanc!s him ..... 1'11 In lllllui. III.' 1IIl~'1I it III lhl'
most dlffkllit product 1011 he hal! {'\'t'r lllllicrtakt'll. It
IN'lIlS with reallslll. Only n't't'nely, ill tr~'in..: to ~t't uut
of thl' way of a fI~ht, 1I11rn'y slUlHhlCt! u\'t'r II III1lH' dour
and fell Into a 11an or hot Ilotllto~'H, But thlLl'1! Ill! III
the J::ame. h~ sa}·s.

?l 4\ ?l
Qt'.\I.IT\' )'1•.\ nms XE\\"s 1'.-\ B.UiB,U'IlS

The I'omllan~' or Quality Playerll, h~'lIded b}' ~1I11!1 ~Iur

guerlle Snow, han' relurll("t1 from Calt'x\l-o, I'sllt.. whl'rt'
the}' hu\'e been taking st'cnt'l! ror Frulldll X, BUlilimall'lI
8tory. A Corner In ('otton, Ihe \l1l8t week, The (t'nitl<
heat alld the'sufferill/{ lhe ('Olllilall)' wlthstoud ('Ilml' llI'llr
I ttlng the pldllre all Ihe Illlt'lf for a{'\'l,ral wcekl!. lUI

,\Iis SIIOW SUI'('lI111lJt'tl 10 Ihe h~'al 111111 ..... 1111 fon'cll In rc
mail In hed for s~'\'("ral IlaYII,

T e l!c'ellt's taken In the ('Ottull tll'ld!l In t 'ult'x!l'o, whit-h
'I' lieI'll llrintt'd 111', are Inllt't-'t1 heautlrul antI Ullllftllal
the ('xtent that it jU!lt hal'I'('Ilt't\ to he th(' lI'IlC ..... lIt·n

Ie ne<;roeli were "kklllg the l'OItOI\ 10 lit' I'UI lhrou)::h the
gin. The thermometer reg!lItered I:!S In tllf' alnlel" thc
day Ihese Iwent's were taken,

Frands X, Bl\shman Is expel' led to rNurn 10 the
Quality Studios III Ho11p"'ood 011 Ihl' IIIl or 8eplt:'mher.
!-It' has heen spending a few daYIl III ('hll-a/{o fllld :"e\\'
York ('itr. arranging tor new atorlt's, 1'1(', Fn'II.1. nahl
hofer, president of the Qualtly ('oml'an~'. will return
with :'olr, Bushman,

The stoek ex('hall)(e sel IIlle<l In ,~ Corner In Cotton
Ilfodllcllon 1I0W helng made at the Quality Studio 8t
Hollywood is all exact reproduction or the 1"ew York ('ot~

ton l-':xchanj(e alld has cost over t .....o thousand dollars to
build, Three weeks time was'de\'oted to the maklult of
this. !let from "hotographs ant! descriptions J/:h'cn hy tIlt!
:"ew York Chamber or Commerce,

(3" 4\ '6'
~I,\IWl't;HITE l'1.r\ltK TO lit: STAH ,\T (',\ltBlt')i

~Iar)' Pickford, with her adorable Ilout, her fagclnatln~

curls. and her bewitching eyes, ollened at the Garrkk
Theater Sunday In her belt Ilhotol>la)', Tess ot The Storm
Counlr)', As haram-8carum Tess, the dlmlnuth'e star
llro\'eS thai she Is a r~al actress, for she 8ho\\'s Ihe awak
ellln~ or the uneducated flshermsn's daughter with rMC
[ulellty ror characlerlzatlon, In Ihe deeller moments or
the Iliay her emotlonsl acting Is sincere and allilealln~,

The mOSI Intense eilisode of the thrilling Dlamonrl
From the Sky serial adds a sjlectacular element to I,h~

excellent program, while clean comedy Is furnished hy
another You Know ;o.le, AI, humorOU8 ad\'enture of the
"!lusher" baseball player,

Next week the universal favorite, Marguerite Clark,
will tOjl the program In Wlldfiower, which gives her
excellenl 0!1110rtunltle8 10 demonlltrate her dramatic
ability, The "busher" pictures and the Diamond ","raUl
Tbe Sky sertal will be continued,
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NANCE O'NEIL, STAR OF THE,

FOX FILM CORPORATION,"

WHOSE PORTRAYAL OF THE

TITLE ROLE IN THE PRINCESS

ROMANOFF. HAS BEEN

PRONOUNCED A SUPERB

SUCCESS. THE DAUGHTER OF

AN OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA.

FAMILY. MISS O'NEILL WAS FOR

YEARS A LEGITIMATE STAGE

STAR, UNDER THE DIRECTION

OF DAVID BELASCO AND OTHER

CELEBRATED PRODUCERS,

FOR A LONG PERIOD HER

CO,STAR WAS McKEE RANKIN.

THE CALt.FORNIAN PLAYER

WHO TOURED THE COUNTRY IN

JOAQU.IN MILLER'S DRAMA,

THE DANITES.

STOI.I·;S nun·; TO III-: SEES .\T ~1I1.1.I-:H·S

Til :-:tul\'l1 "oi,',', I'aul :.t.':\lliKler's IHuTesK!ul story.
will I,,· II' ''''Ull·,1 11K II II!lotOllramfl at :'lill€'r's (or Ih~

....·,·I'k h,·~illllill).: H"lIt :\1(HlIlll~', Hoherl \\·ar ..... kk. wh"sl'
r..l>lltlillull 11)'1 1I IlllJtinl1 pil'llIH' artillt, III steadily lId

\111l.-1H~. hlls l\ 11Ir! or ~rl'llt SIH'l1gth In this 1,11010]118.'",
Hlill Iio clOl'S il IIUlph> jlllllil't'. 11onlll(', a I::,lrt{'d 1l11J~t>r,

Major
Film
Ma~ufacturing

Company
:'l·IIIHII. FIHI, )'HITltl~ rICIT~E .\CTI~(;

.'~I> C,UIER.\ I~STRl'CTIO~~

l.all'SI 1I'l;hlli'II1"; full)' "'Iuil'lll'd ~talo:"(' a 1111
"\'('r~' fal;ilitr for I'rqlaril1~ sllH1C'nlS for
I'r•• it·~si, 'Ila I "Ilj:al::.(,ll1('nts.

Th"r"ll~h. pra.-tical. 1('('II"il;al and artisti('
('lIurst' in Call1t'r:!. Work. in('luding FREE
dl(,l11i,·:tls and films.

ONLY FILM COMPANY CONDUCTING ITS
OWN SCHOOL

CllARl.ES J. \\'II.SO~. Dir('('h)r~G(,ll('r:tI.

,\fl1·2 ~laj('~lic Th('at('r Building.

hi h~lo\'{'d hy two .....omen. one rich and the other ,'oar,
\\"hen he 100;ell his yolee and is down and out the rich
~lrl ((('st>rts him, Illld the ]loor girl Is loyal. In despair
DOl \'1 lit' goes to a llIotion picture studio, and there gains
statllOlll, A !lall]l)' marriage results. In the cast are
Frances :\"elsoll and Violet Horner, The added feature
011 :\Ionda~·. Tuesday and Wednesday is the 15th and c108
illl; chall,ter of The Goddess. and the added attraction thu
11alalH'e of the week will be the latest evlsode of the
Homall('e or Elaine. which is also nearing a sensational
'lima:\:.

" " 1l'Big Seta Built at Inceville
Elaborate Iltellarations are being made at Incevllle

rot the production of the Cathedral scenes for Walrs. the
strong drama In which William Desmond and Jane Grey
will be co·starred· by Thomas H. Ince. Desmond Is play
Ing the llart or a young clerical student wbo falle Into
a rllt and descends almost to depravlt}' before his redemp
tion and many of the most important scenes of the etory
take Jllace within the walls of a beautiful cathedral
The entire noor sl'ace of tbe new studio Is being called
into use for the set. It will be one of the biggest· ever
constructed at the Incevllle stUdios. Even a mammoth
Ilhle organ 'fa being built and wlll be instal1ed behind an
altar. Some of the minor businesa that will 8liJre In the
scenes Is now being rehearsed under the direction of
Scott Sldne~'. such as chanting by choir boys and actlon
by acol}·tes.

House Peters. now pla}'lng leads tor Thomas H. Inee.
wants It eml'hatlcall}' known that he has DO brother.
He has been compelled, he says. to make this announce
ment because or the fact that he was Interrupted In hill
work t'\\'lce last week by bills he does not owe, Bfa ex
IlIanation of the confuslon- fa that while he was working
with the Last)' company.there was In ,the same organiza
tion a man with his own llurname-Page Peters, Since
he joined the forces at Thomaa H. Inee he haa been both
ered on lleveral OCCAsions. he 88)'11. by persons and .flr~·
wbo are mistaken in hill true tdentlty,- .. '



"MAISON" C. CESAR.
849 SOUTH BROADWAY
STREET AND .
THEATRICAL WIGS

")(AI~ON" C. CESAR
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J. A, Badaracco,
Photographer, All Celtic Filma.

TlIlIlllllIlI)· YOlln""
Comedian, All Celt1l' FUIll"

J. ,\. Flll.lu·rald,
Director, All Celtic FilmA.

I lUll Brna,(hnl)', Sew York ('11)'.

··ltllrl'.'rly Sellicli the \\'lIr:' "ltlll1'ertr Stolill II ~Iaratholl HUllller:' "Hatferty.at HIli Summer Home," "Rafter
I,'rr (:CIl'Ji to COller IlIland," "Hal1'ertr III tile Ilotel DeHe8l"-0Ile reel a week.

JACK NOBLE

Directing Features for

B. A. ROLFE

ADVERTISE

IN THIS MAGAZINE.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

IiATHR\'N ADAMS
.. Leading Feature Roles
Now with Fox Film Corporation

Open to Offers.
Address: N. Y. Office of
Pbotoplayers' Weekly.

CEO. H. MELFORD

DIRBaJ'IN'O

EDWIN CAREWE

Directing Fealures fer

B. A. ROLFE

Hollyw ood Natioaal Buk
....) 11.11,""-.1 BIT" _01: ea.__

HOLLYWOOD. C .... LrFORlIU.

For 1....kJ FMtare PlaJ CompaaJ. Citizeas Saviags Baak
Br-d••r 776)

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Spring

E. R Spellmaa Desk Co.
0fRu, F-.rt-. R_'"
t.doo.......... P...... C•.

730 South Spring Street

HAVANA CIGARS

Sanchez )' Haya Co. Fact. NO.1

Tampa. Fla. Est. 1867

s.~"E THE BANDS

:s STOItES .

Store No.1. 2C16 W. 3r.l St.. ..
Store No.2. 147 W.5th SL

Stoo-e No, 3. 412 S. SP....

We Rent Up-to-Date

FULL DRESS SUITS.

PRINCE ALBERTS' and

Tl"XEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION

3J9 South Sprinc- Street. Suite-2&.
~.. ,

BRILL'S

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP

Wm. Schneider
Proprietor

4th & Spring

Cafe
Bristol

MILLER'S THEATRE
Junction of Spring and Main at Ninth.

One Week Beginning Monday. William Fox presents
Dorothy Bernard, Belty Nansen. Claire Whitney and

Artl\pr Hoops in the Terrific Dramatic Success

"THE SONG OF HATE"
SIX REELS

BOIled upcn Sardou's "LA TOSCA:' a drama that
sways your soul with subtle wizardry.

Adolphe Danziger

Attorney at Law
912-14 Hi"in. BId,

Lon~ Cll:peri,,'ncc in Thl'alriclll Con·
tract La..... of ('\'cry kind, Particular
attention to Motion Pictufl' Actok.

!~otrjJ(i: ~~~~;~~:
L ~R~ s..rioiot

Hiner', Chiropody Parlor
t Nail•• AI"C tu S-. Jlr

e..-M n... Ill •. h.t S.,

... Photte: F--:.5936.----------------------------_._-_:..:_..'_...:.-"---....,~-....., ,
The office of the Photoplayers Weeklyis/nc>w
permanently located in the Li...er· Bid,.,. Room 2i 7. "roar:!~f!r~eo

n



BEN. F. WILSON, STAR OF VICTOR DRAMAS PRODUCED AT THE

EASTERN STUDIOS OF THE UNIVERSAL COMPANY, DOROTHY

PHIL~PS IS LEADING WOMAN WITH WILSON.

~~.~'~',(~"~~~





Citizens Trust &Savings Bank
308·310 Sooot. 8rNoIwaJ

L.. Aq.1ea, Cal.

•

Thi.

Bank

i. Open

From

8 a. m.

'till

lOp. m.

Satisfied
Depositors .

We believe that a .ati.fie'd depo.i·
tor is a Bank', advertisement -that
efficient service will reap its own
reward.
We have many depositors among
the moving picture people and they
arc well satisfied.
OUT luccen has come from serving
well. and the apprttiation of the
public of our endeavor. to do the
best possible, even in small matteu.
encourages us to continue our busi·
ness on this principle.

We invite you to become a 3alisfied depositor of

this worthy in'titution

·arrick
:N, "-' .

"YOU KNOW ME. AL"

IN

ALSO

. THIS WEEK
MARGUERITE CLARK

I" Jade London', Slor,.

"An Odyssey of the North"

"WILDFLOWER"

Broadway at 8th
SETH D. PERKINS, Manager

Starting Sunday, Sept. 5
HOBART BOSWORTH

AIlOlh., "bu,h.r" ba-ball ad.enture from lbe
s.nmta, EuDin. POtt

AND

''THE DIAMOND FROM, THE SKY'·
Latad SpKtacut.r Episode oJ tbe Thrillin. Seri.1

"
;'

\

'.

ANNA Q. NILSSON AND ROCK
CLIFFE F. FELLOWES IN THE FOX
FILM CORPORATION'S FEATURE
OF 500 SCENES. THE REGENERA
TION, PRODUCED BY DIRECTOR
R. A. WALSH, AND BEING A PIC·
TURIZATION OF OWEN KIl-
DARE'S FAMOUS NOVEL. MY
MAMIE ROSIE. DURING THE
~AKINGOF THE PICTURE IT WAS
:i'ECESSARY TO TAKE SCENES
)F THE BURNING OF AN EXCUR·
3ION BOAT. "SKINNY THE RAT,"
'NHO WAS ONE OF THE HERO
NORSHIPPERS OF OWEN KIL·
DARE, IN dRDER TO GET EVEN
'NITH SOME OF HIS ENEMIES.
DID SO BY BURNING UP AN EX·
:URSION BOAT. DIRECTOR
N ALSH SECURED AN OLD-FASH
(ONE::> BARGE AND BOWERY
:HARACTERS. MEN AND WOMEN,
'NO TOOK THE ENTIRE PARTY_
NEARLY 800 STRONG - UP TO
:iLEN COVE ON THE EAST RIVER,
fa FILM THE BIG SCENES.

,, ,







Fre.d A. Turner. di$~ing~ished character player of the Griffi.~h studios who haa enacted scores
Important p"rts In 81li( Feature Productions. In· the Griffith release, The Eac.&lJe." Turner

won added fame in a stellar fok He is prominently cut in The Nun. a Griffith film
jult released. At p~t'Sent he is pont.yin&, the put of • padre in The Penitcntcs•

• religious cult ltory, at the Griffith plant.



·MAE MARSH...I ....HER SHATTERED IDOL"
I<")UR'PART MUTU.-.L MAST~RPICT\}REPRODUCED BY HAJE5TI~
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LOUISE Gl.AUM AND HERSCHEL

MAYALL ARE SHOWN. THE RE·

LEASE WAS PRODUCED AT INCE·.

VILLE, AND WAS WRITTEN BY

C. GARDNER SULLIVAN, BEING A

ROMANCE OF INDIA, SHOWING

OR lEN TAL STREETS, INDIAN

TEMPLES, NATIVE BAZARS, CAR·

AVANS OF ELEPHANTS, CAMELS

AND HORSES, ENGLISH REGI

MENTS, INDIAN DRAGOONS, AND

GORGEOUS COSTUMES. HARRY

G. KEENAN ALSO ENACTED 1\

STELLAR ROLE. THE PICTURE

SHOWS LOU I S E G L A U M AS

POPPEA, A BALLET DANCER,

DRINKING WITH MR. MAYALL,

WHO IS CAPTAIN DRAKE OF THE

ENGLISH ARMY. SCENE FROM"TIIE TOAS.TOF.DEATII"
FOUR- ACT' 1'1UTUAL MASTeRPICTURE

MAD'£ BY l'IEW-VORK MOTIOl'l PICTURE CORPORA.TION"

IBroncho-Domino-Kay-Bee News I
William S, Hart, House Peters, Enid Marlte)' and

oiliers or Ihe COmllan)' working 10 tile curreot Hart sub
Jet·t ror Inre,'llIe·. contribution ror .the Triangle, are
Illendlnlt their time In Pa&adena, ullng'Bu&ch's Gardenl
and OthN beaut)· IIKlts for the lettlngs. The story II one
of Sp'I' York aod the welt and that part of It iO\'olvlog
~letrolKllll demands the richest of atmosphere. Even'
a"allable angle of the IJlcturetique garden Is being pboto
Krallht"d In order that a selection of \'Iew$ may be made
from the all80rtment that II llrojected on tbe screen.

Ulrector Rarker II another who Is heading a compao)'
of New York and the Weat and that part of It Involving
~ll11s, Wedp;ewood Nowell and more than thirty "e:r.tr&a,"
he h&ll 80ne to San Diego to ftlm scenel of a IlOlo match
ror the big feature In which Mlu Barrilcale II to be
Itarred. The border city Is choked this week, wltb
"'ealthy tourllts there to attend the annual polo matches
and Inee .conslders that he b&ll been fortunate to ha\'e
been Khen permlulon to use the natural setting for his
,Iroductlon. With the return of the company, Barker
will undertake the nlmlng of the next Barrlscale feature.
In thll, Bruce ~IcRae ,,'111 act al Mill Barrlscale's lead
Ing man.

Inceville Is agog with excitement over the forthcoming
railroad wreck that will be nlmed for a Bcene In the fea
ture In which Willard Mack Is now appearing .. star,
under the direction of Walter Edwards. The wreck II to
bl ltaged ne:r.t week on a deaerted stretch of railroading'
a few mlleB tlorth of San Bernardino and every Inee
vll1lan Is Inquiring whether or not be is to be one of the
Imall army that wtll be sent to the location to lerve in
the scene, To make certain that the wreck seene wl1l
not savor of faklneu, Inee hal negotiated for the pur
chase of two genuine engines and Il:t cars, Permlaaion
has been granted by the Southern Paclflc railroad to
ule the block Ilmal system and this will play an Im
portant part In the scene. The two tralnl will be started,
pach In opposite dlrectlonl, and wHl collide, head-on, on
tbe edKe of a bank overhanging a·stream. The .cene 11
e:r.pected to be one of the greateat and moat apectular
miodramaUc thrillers eTer ftlmed,

Bishop Josellh B. Johnson of the Epllcopal diocese of
1..01 Angeles, Is an Important ftgure In events at lnce
\'lIIe. He Is acting In tbe' capacity of adviser to Director
Scott Sidney during tbe filming of the final scenes withIn
the big cathedral set tbat Is being Uled in the feature
ltarrlng Jane Grey and William Desmond. The noted
ecclesiastical dignitary was profoundly fmpreased, he de
clared, by the flawlessnesl in the detaUI of the setting
when he ftrat inlpeeted it and Is now sUllerviling the
dresl of those taking part in the scenes. t1 is remark
able to note the effect the presence of the bishop has on
the se"era' huodred penons apparlng before the camera.
The moment he enters the set, a hush falll upon the entire
congregation, 8S It would In a genuine edifice during a
genuine aerl"lce.

The loterlor of, the lobb)' of a pretentious New York
hotel II being built at Jncevllle for use In the current
feature In which Orrin Johnson, the estimable Broadway
ltar, Is appearlq,g under the directIon or Charles Swick
ard, It Is to be an exact replica, according to Stage'
Manager Tom Brierly. of The McAlpin and nothing will
be lacking to give the setting absolute realism, Even
the Jasper coullter Is being Installed In its entIrety and
loog rows of ~utUully up1)olatered: divaDJ; are being
placed alons tbe waUl. 'Preparations are being made for
tbe engagement of several hnndred additional playen to
appear in(tbe sceoes which will be filmed neIt week.

TrowbrIdge Hall, president of the National Board of
Censonhlp, was a recent visitor to Incevllle. Hall ts in
southern California In tbe Interests of the orpniEation
he represents, it being bls desire to obtain the -vlews of
the big American producen concerning the (utqre of
the cenaorahtp boa'h:l. He held.an extended _COJlference
",Ith Mr. Inee, and was then eacorted about the plant.
Hall was accompanied by his wife. .

lr I> lr
"~CK IS XoW .4. FREE LANCE ScENARIST ..., ._- '.

Charles Mortimer Peck, vice .pre-lilent and aa,slstant
general manager of the Balboa Atitulement E;ro"auclng
Company during the past ten months, and w.ho.:wrote
many powerful reatur;e. for tbat concern, haa':"resl&ned
his posltioo'and wl11ln the future operate aa a tree.uce,
making~a .al:!.8cluty of three, ftve and st:r. reel ptc~ure

playa. He haa taken an ajl&rtment at the Hotil:B1*uy
ler in Lone Btach and wU1 do moat or hit work' there.,

.'
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MaTga~el Gib30n Visits Exposition

Neal of the Navy t. going to t1gure prominently at tbe
Panatqa-Paelftc E:lpotIltion In San Diego 'when mo~lng

picture day Ia observed there ofliclaUy on September 11,
Director Harvey, 'Who baa charge of the production, la
arralfatng bl' achedule 10 tbat he can take his entire
compaQY to the E:lpo:.ltlon City, If poe.alble, BOrne acenet
of lht. mammotb patriotic pbotoplay serial will De ltaged
In the preaene, of tbe fair "illton as a part of the day'l
pro~m. Sucb. fealure would attract peat atten·

Mua:aret Gibsor.,
renowned ~tar

formerly of the
Viugraph and
Inceville .tudic,.,
She is n')w en·
joying a v;Aulion
at the San
Funcisco
E:lpolition, and
later will join ont
of the 10cII
companies.
Only 20 yun
of age, hu youlh
beauty and
talenls h.lve won
her Rreat fame,

tloll. All \ICUlllc urc Inh'n,,,It'tl III ll"t,jUI-: hu .... lIIu\'hu:
IIkt u r('11 art' madte'.

This voll! rte'!4ull In ..... ith'IiI'f\·a.1 l'uhlldl)' fnr ~.'al uf Ill"
:"a\')', ..... Illell lIall.ou hUll 10""11 l,tU,)" makiul: all MIIIllILIO'r.
for I'athe Vn'rctl, ..\11 lwutht>ru Calilornia III (he 1It.'lIft nf
the mot lOll IlklUre Indulilr)" and :-;au 11\('1-:0 III Ilollllwrn
Californl,,'t1 eXllollltlon l'il)", St>l'telllhcr 11 ..... 111 drlt ..... Ulll'
of the bll;:J,:(,1I1 .·ru ..... t11l uf mo,'le rallll t,,','r allll"llIh!t·d..\\
IIrell('IlI, ~eal of the ~a\')" III uroutlllll: ..... ldE·III.r.·II.1 ,'u,u
lIlenl he,'aulle of thp lilllplincllli of II IIltJr)' .....hldl "rllll:"
Ihe 1JU\'~' to th., fu\'orllhlc IlttelltiOIL uf (h.' pcol,I., lit IlIr(.:.·,
FJ,f herrllore, llLis produ,'llolI ..... 111 IICf\'c 10 lnlrotlu,'e
LlllIa Lorraine to the tullllollli IIf s('rccn lo\'crll. 'Her.·
tofore. her lalenls !la\'" 1/1"'1) III d"lIlallci 1ll1llOKt .'X.,III
sh'el)' I)' New York's Broadway.

o dee ~1I1111 I.orralnt!, wht) III 1;laylllJ,: Ihe fC1l11nl!II'
lead the tallt ('oululnll lUany other Ilolahle l,hl)"t'r .. ,
Th e Is Wllllalll COllrth'1J,:h, .Ir....... ho pla)'s th .. part or

, al. 1;11{' ~ork of William Conklin III J,:oln/l: to he II
e\'elatlon, e\'en to hili man)' rrleudll. Then, thl'f(' tHe Itilitl
'harlell Uudh·)·, Henr)' Stanley, 1o;d ..... 11l .I. Brad)', UlIlh

l..acka)'t, Bnu'e Rand.1l11. the Brotherton t'lllldrclJ an.1
fIlany onlen,

b ~ b
DIRECTOR HARVEY STAGES BIG SEA ,BATTLE

ThrllllnF:'l)' rE'alllltlc mutln)' stenCil were filme.1 re.'t~nt'"

In one of the ellillodt'll or :"eal of The :"a\'y, ..... hl('l1 H(orl~1
Balboa Is making for Pathe. Ttlt' shill \'acillte'ro .....all
chartered at San Pedro and IlUt out to Bea. III a.'cord
ance with the acellarlo, the men ahoard rebelled and
11&1101"1 from one of linde Sam'lI fighting craft stalldllll:
nearb)' came aboard, The two forces really mixed thlnl:M
up vlcloulIl)'. for Director Harr)' tlane)' had Inade all
preparatlonll to allure r(,lIutts. The jacklel attackNI
",'Ith the butt end8 of their gU1l1l and the DJutineerB shied
marlin "lllke8 and other handy mlssUeli at thenl, "'or
n\'e mlnutell the crimson flowed and the decks looked Itkt'
a IIhamblea, It goeB vdthout 8&)"lng that Balboa had
to Ila)' all lIartlchtants well to wade In BO enthuslalltkall)·.

While the action "'as Ilrogrf'lIslng 011 deck, Ullian
Lorraine, abo\'e the bridge, was fighting for her life,
She wall all8al¥d by an enraged mutineer. He had IIeen
Inlltructed to tQ easy, In grallpllng with her, ~lIl1a lAIr.
ralne hadn't: so ahe went at the fellow like a ..... lIdcat
and pitched him headlong to the deck below, When he
came to, the ..lIor 8Illd he never knew the female of
the apeeles could tigHt like that, After ten mlllutes of
aa rough and tumble IIcraplllng as· had ever been enacted
at aea for the camera, Director Harvey blew his whilitle,
The corpl of lurgeon8 wbo had been provided In ad\'ance
came alongllde and r~palred the broken head. and
bruised bodies, while the women exerclled their tender
nell aa Iymlluhlzers and aoon aU wall again normal,
But the resultl have been caught on a thou8&nd feet
of film that II bo~nd to thrill mllIlona of theater-goerll tn
tbe near future,

nt: )i.",-UE·

BALBO,'" CO,
MO\'JXGll~ICTVRES

AT SAX

:\largaret Clblon, who recently resigned liN position
as one of the stan. of the !'O'e ..... York :\Iotlon Picture
corporation, Is enjoying a \'acatlon at the San F':-allclsco
Expoaltlon. She will soon return to l~os Angeles, and It
I. reported thkt Ibe will sign a contrat·t ..... ith one of tile
largelt local studios. to be starred III litreat feallire Ilro
ductlonl.

Mia Clbaon. desllite her )'outhfulne8s, hill> portra)t'd
man)' parU. Her career has been brlnlful of IliterE'~t

Ing e\'ent&, and her record of artistic achle\'ements Is
one whlcb any actreu could .....ell ell\')·. She was born
In .,tolorado Silrings, Colo" 8eIJt. 1-4, 1895. Her Ilarents

- were both profealonal entertainers, her father. being a
mUllcian 'and hf'r mother .. vocalist. The father's nallJe
Is Ensbarry J. Glblon, born and raised In Iowa and eme-

,natlng from' Scotch-Irish stock, Tt.~ mother's maiden
name wu Cellia Ella Fisher. born In Jamesvorl, :\.10" of
Engl1sb anceston, In lIer )'outh the mother W'UI noled
for her beauty and ber abOtt)' 88 a singer. The
mother's father was also a professional \'ocallst, and the
mother's mother was an excelltlonall)' su("cetulf,ul Ilro
(eallonal dancer, It can bl: readl)' IIE'en that )Iargar.et
GibBOn's IIcho01lng, so rar as public schools are conCernte'd,
W.I som~..hat limited, owing to the professional act
Ivities of ber pa»enU. She attended schools In Colorado,
Kansaa and California, but the greater portion of her
education was received at tbe handll ot her mother, wbo
becauae of ber early IIJe and e:lpertence ·In professional
c1rclea, reallJ:ed tbe disadvantage under which the child of
profesalopais III ullually educated. The profealonal
envlronwelJt'ln ",'blch MilS Gibson was raised, and a Ilru
dent mother'lI thoughtfulneslI, have done more for the
iltUe "movle picture" ltar, In the matter of education,
tban mOlt glrll receh'e many years at a girls' coUege. In
a lIeml-profeBlllonal way, Min Gibson has been allpear
log on the dramatic stage Ilracticall)" all of her life. Her
rlnt bona fide tf1eatrlcal engagement was pla)'lng a
child's part when about lweh'e )'ears old, This was In
Denver, Colo, Her success wall all that could be ex
pected, Later on sbe made several tours through the
weBt.,eru country, Illaylng vaudeville engagements. Be
fo~ IIlle wall t1fteeq she was the Ingenue and soubrelle
In a permanent stock comllan)' located In her home town,
Colorado Sprlngl, With that organization she portrayed
near,ly one hundred dltterent Ilarta. Early In 1912 ~IIIIII

Gibson became Interested In the Il08slblllties of motion
photoplay, Being emilloyed In Loll, Angeles at the time

~ IIhe applied to the weBtern Vltagraph Company and wall
Immediately engaged. For 8e\'eral weeks she 1J0rtra)'ed
minor )larta In, the IJictures, and got experi.!-O<le which
taught her the demands of the camera. At tllil juncture
the regular leading lady of the comllany ",'as transferred
to New York, and Miss Gibson was gh'en an Important
p..rt agalnlt lbe judgment of her managing director. Her
meed of succen was Inatantaneous and emphatic. She
Immediately was placed at tbe head of the Vltagrapb
"'eBlern company and continued In that capaclt)'.

Mia GibBOn is eSMnlially a WeBtern girl. ahe III a
splendid horsewoman, a IIktllful automobile drh'er and
a'verHabie Uend at "roughing It" In camp life. E"ef)'
pballe of rugged nature, with Its animal life, makes dl
recl appeal to Mill Gt~n, with the result that thlll fam

,OUI little ltar II simply a natural, free-from-care, modern
:'glrl entirely devoid of tbe profeaalonal coz;tcelta snd jeal
iousles-and love of ilfe in ita natural formll probably ac
counta for the direct naturalnesa and almpllclt}' for which
her profeaalonal w,ork is juatly celebrated.

'8' .0. -'8'
FOH SEIUA.L TO
I)[EGQ FAin In'

)
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Selig Polyscope News Jottings
\\'111111"" ('Ilnltn. l.hllto1'IIl.)· 1.',lllor flf tl~e SeU)l; .lulI.,::le

Z"" "I 1111 lu. IUtll l.ul fill.' ,·k,·. Thlll Iii "olledlllg t'igar·
,'11" "rU)(K" fur l'llt,·h ..... lIrk IIUrI,olll.'!!. I.urinfoi; Ihe I,ast
'.tor 4'lIllull hll"" K"'uro'oI l'llutl/o;h of thelle olTerlnJ.;1l to
Hu,k" 1IIr,.· "\lUt'l1 I'u,"'r" tollli 111111.' lIofa pillo .......

.\·UlIlII-IU-lUll" atfll.lr.....·ItIIOUt ....·e.1I01l11 hut each ".cral'
i "r" \Ill Ilul'Ii,·hll..-Il.. iii Ull .. uf thl.' KlrlllJ.; of Ih'el)' ol'cur-
1"110',·,. III Till' llo',... rl ('llllll It II O ..... n rltten for Tom
\lh 111ltl Iii" w. "I ..rn S"Ii" 1'0I1l1l'llll)', 110 11.1 Lall VeKall,
'I hmit' wh" kllU ..... Ill .. 1l01l1o:11Iy ,·owlJO)'-I:u·tor "all ImaJ/:lne
11,111 II" 1'1

'·ul"u.1 \\' :'\ S,-li" III ,'ol1l1l.!t·rlrl" II. til.' luxe llrellenta
llflll uf '111" SIIUil,·III. III Ill; urh:i1l1l.1 lenJl:lh of l ..... t'h·e reels,
'1110' S.Ii" l'ulIll UII~' "'MllUlI IhKt ihl.' SlIollers I. the m08t
l'ul'ultor I klllr'·I.IK)' ,'\"l'r 11111.1 ....·11 in the ....·orld and is all
IlllWh ;,'1 unulllI.l llUlUS"lIIt-lit 11I8tltutioll all are the stal(e
I hi)" flf \\'11.)' 11" ....·11 Ea1l1 an.1 Rill \-an Winkle.

Til" S,'IIIo: l'Ullll Ii II)' IK 11; arllll; no eXllenKe in the tUIIl
1m: "I \til ah, by 1-:1111. \\'I .....)er \\'III'ox lilld !.us<,umbe
~ ..llr"II,' 1'111." III I" roduf'liull of Ihe dIll'S of Blhllcal
,III~" 1111\" hl"'ll ,'1""(;11. "r)'o~le I·o ..... er Ilnd Kath!)'n
\\'tIllalll" 1I1'I"'llr III lid" "ll'dlll'!l'. whldl ..... 111 hl! elahor
al.· III ,'1 "r~ ....·11)'.

Tin" "'·'·'·Il-n·.·1 :"1'11" H,'II Sl'al I.hl)·. The Hosar)'" hall
1""'11 ""I'll h)' (·oIUIIlItUo;lonl.'r Shallnon of Dallal. Tex., a8
all .·:I..lllph· of Ihl' I(uoll a motion lile-lurt> can ar,'omll1l8h.
.111 tilt, rh:ht of Iht· "il) uttil-Ialll and Ihe exhibitors against
1111' Ill ..... prO\'ldltll( for the c-IoBlul( of Illolion II!elure
Ih"lIln'" 1.111 SUllda)' III that dl)', Shannon and his hack
,"nl IUI~ Ihllt 1III'Iur~pla)'1I lik., Tile RoBar)' 1I0t onl)" furnish
"'I'all ,·u ...rllllnllll'llI hut Itlsu leltdl a moral les80n"

till" 1111)', II '''0111'1.· of y('arll 810:0, a charming little lad)'
loIlIlkt'll Inlo Ihl' (,hl"aKo Ktlll.lloll of the Selll( Pol)'scOlle
t'mlll'lIll~" iiiit' Ih'ed Oil the :-';orth Side and ,'lllited the
"tndio III I'urioltlt)·. Sht> remained 10 !IN''ome the young·
""I 1'·II..lin" lad)' In tht:' ....·orld. "'liss (:ral.'e I)armond 15
uut )"'1 11'> )"'srll of .I(f'. )'f'! jUlit the same she has 11.11
lot·II.Tt·,1 all Ihe It-atlilll( lad)' for T)'rollf' Po..... er. Harr)' :'II est
lI~·,·r. Otis lIarlan and other ....·orld·famous I,layera, She
hll" tllk,'n the lelllUIl" feminine roles in many of the Selig
Ih.d S"i1lplll)'11 Indudlnl( The :'IllIlionaire Bah)'. The "Iouse
uf tI TllIllIlIKlld ('untllell, and t\ B.lack Sheell"

"('uri.')'." Ihe IHla"C and Jl:oOfI-looklng )'oung man who
IIiHUllt·" Ihe famous Rollinson elellhants as deftly as a
,"fltldlllHW \Io"ould 1'111 his team of thoroughbreds through
Ihl·ir l'II.,·t'lli. has tI(>,·(·lolled a hucklng and kicking Ilaell)'-
,It'rlll at the iielh;: JUIIl(le Zoo" :-';0 ..outl of the bronc:bo
I) I'" hall toll)'lhIIlK on the lad)' eh~llhant ho haa frolicked
wllh ·"t'urly" III odd moments, until she ran keep her
trahwr ,Ill Ihe Iin'I)' hop. "Curley" lIulls her tall and
Ihl'lI It'RI'" for 11ft·" for a If'l(,, resemhllng a barrel, kicks
al him with a.n unhf'llf','able dexterlt)'. After lhls IIlay·
ful I·XI'lIRIII(I.' '"ro ..... 11 tiresome, "'Curle)'" hO)l8 nlmhl)· to
hill II\'I'K hUt·k ...... hereupon the mountainous beast begins
10 shh"'r lind shakt! unlll IIIf> t'arth .falrl)' trembles. The
101110:('111 Ihat ('urle)' has he-en allie to remain on his burk·
Ill," t'lt'phant 18 III "Ar: sef'onds b)" the walf'h.

Wlu'eler Oakman hal a nO"el ""treatment' "for tngenut'B
.."Ito ~ro..· "mope)'" during wear)' ,.,-alts at the Selig Eden
I.lalC' IIltldlo. The allurlnft nrKlnla Klrtle)- "'-as Ihe firat
,·ktlm. The summer heat. memories of the beautiful
Ileashort· miles alA'a)' alld nothing to do caused the
lIlaldf'1I to ~row IICtllli\,e" Oakman dlsco\'ered that :'II Iss
I'lrth')' n4:{'dt>d rhf'crln..-:, Whistling a 11ecullar lIignal
11(' sOtln had a t'o-."otlslllralOr at his ,Illde, The fair Vir·
,"lllia .....all ..... rapped in da~'-dreams when there was a sud
llt'lI rUllh and she .....as liftNI bodll}"" chair and &11. Out
to the la ..... n she was rushed. A rope ""as fortbcomlng"
The inlo:enup soon was lied securely In her chair and
then the hose Illayed a rh)·thnlatic' cadence &s It played
011 the form of a ..... rithlng. laughing. II leading Selig

Mrr.e. Petrova,

Star of The

Vampire. Metro

Pro~am

Feature.

beauty. The treatment was such a success that no
actress In the )'ard has complained of ennui since.

Some time before Ihe demise of John. Hay, once secre-
lar)' of stale. that statesman composed a slory wblcb
dpals wllh 'the teachings of Swedenborg and the occult of
splrituallslll" The laic. The Blood Seedling. attracted
attention. ;';ow the statesman's story Is to be filmed"
The Selig I'olyscolle COlli pan)'. which has the photoplay
rlghls 10 Ihe \'irlle tale, has placed the story 1.11 Director
Ttromas Sanlschl's hand for production. lt wlll appear
as a 5e1l1: Diamond Spedal under Its original tiUe. In
Ihe stor,·. a <'rime Is disclosed in a novel manner.
Santschi will (lla)' the lead. :'Ilarian Warner Is the lead
ing lady while Leo Pierson and Lafayette ~fcKee are cast
in Import.ant roles"

Colonel Selig" Ilresident of the Selig Polyscope Com·
pany. IS busily engaged in c.omilleting flnal preparations
for the fUming of The Garden of Allah. the slory by Roh
ert Hitchens" Sellg's agents ha\'e worked for several
months gathering the essentlals and plannl.ng the prop
erties and scenic environments" In an interview. Sellg
said; "Do )'ou know that I heard of a film company
making films of this kind in six reels In two weeks. while
m)' comllan)" ..... ith Its tremendous facilities, big staff of
artists and aNors. knowledge and experience gained In
o"er twent)' years of motion picture making. with some
of the largest studios III America, and a large staff of
IlrO(}u{'ers and aCling folk'; work for several months on
a single jlroductlon. it seems to me," said Colonel
Selig. ··that exhibitors sometlmes fool themselves Into
taking these qulckl)- and III)' made productions. tbus
making It more dlmcult for men to succeed who have
made film manufacture a business and whose effort Is
to make pictures which wl1l Ih'e and make money for
the exhibitor." .

1l" '" 1l"
\\,hlle Gus Edwards was pla)'ing at the Orpheum the

atre In Los Angeles recently, he and his Song Review
stars together with Nan Haillerin and a number of others
on the bill, visited (be Ke)·stone 'studlos at the i.nvlta
tlon of ~iabel Normand and spent an Interesting morning
watching l!he making of scenes for the Sennett features.
The)- were guests of :'Illss Normand at dinner the aame
night. as were Eddie Fo)', Mrs. Foy and the . famous
&even FO)'lets,

WANTED:-Second.band Motion pictUre Camera and Outfit, indudin,· Printer.
Pathe "referred, or will conlider any other aoocI make. ROck.bottom price for
caah or terma. Add....... PHOTOPLAYERS WEEKLY, 217 Liuner Buildina.
Loa Anllelea, Cal.
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bAVID W. GRIFFITH AND H. E.

AITKEN (RIGHT). HOLDING rA
BUSINESS PARLEY. THE .,prc.
TURE VIVIDLY SHOWS THE

SOMEWHAT CYRANO DE BERG

ERAC NOSE OF MR. GRIFFITH. A

NASAL Oij:GAN ALMOST AS FAM

OUS AS THE TEETH OF ROOSE.

VELT. SONE WELL· POSTED

STUDENTS OF PHYSIOGNOMY

SAY HAT TffE PROFILE OF MR.

G R~l P FIT H' S FACE PLAINLY

STAMPS HiM A GENIUS IN ART

NOT THAT HIS FEATURES ARE,
HOMELY. HOWEVER, FOR HE IS

'A FAIRLY HANDSOME MAN. HIS

EYES ARE BLUE. SOULFUL AND

DURING PICTURE.MA:KING ARE

QUITE FREQUENTLY LIGHTED

BY THE TWINKLING SMILE OF

AMUSED HUMOR.
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Griffith Studio News In Brief
The 'unusual success or the Reliance (eature. Strath

more. bued 00 Oulda's oo\'el, IlrOmpted the Reliance
studio to select ror pic::lurlulion, a number of Oulda's
melodramatic atorles, and Trlcotrlo marks the second or
the aeries to be produced as a Reliance :\Iutual :\laster
picture, The screen veraIon was prellared b)' Chester B.
Clapp and was produced by George Selgmann, who staged
The Victim, Jeaturlng Mae Manh and Rober:t Harron,
and The Yankee JO:rom the West, featuring Seena Owen
and. \Valace Reid, In the cast are Jack Conway, JenDI~

Lee, Howard Caye, Vera Le~'ls and Barney Fure)'. •
Jack CODway, when on the legitimate stage, 8jleclallzed

In costume plays. Included In thia list of plays were A
Tale or Two Cities, The Two Orphans, :\llzpah, When
K,nlgbthood Was in Flower, The Merchant of Venice,
and Hamlet.

Frank Darien, with Max Davidson, Ann Slater, and
•Pearl Elmore, play the Ilrlnchlal rolea In the single reel
Komlc releue, The Jinx on Jenx, written by W, E.
Keefe, and produced by Edward "Komlc" Dillon. ~an)'

eomMY sltuatlona are Introduced In the film and are
'capably presented by the' Komle cast,

Fral'1k campeau bas arrived at the Fine Arta FUms
..tudlo and I. reheantng his part tn the 0100 adaptation
or" Sir Gilbert"-Parker's Dovel, Jordan Is a Hard Road.

• Tbla; picture, which la being dlreocted by Allan Dwan, baa
an all·atar cut headed by DoroUJY Glsb, Frank Cam·
peau, Owen Moore, 'Sarah Truax JDd Halpb Lewis,

Clad In an Oriental thwdn/o: c'Olltume, tlr4>flKf't1 for n
scene In The Lily and Thl' Ho~t', Houlka J)ol1~', r4>f'ently
at the r~ine Arts Flhull stutlio .....all the IlUllJCf't or f.\'or,
able comment. ~1I58 1I01l~' Is a IwautHul drellser llnd
looks equall~' .....ell In almOllt all~' 1H~'le or ~'earll\J:: al'l'arrl.
In The Lily and The Ros(" IIhe is gh-ell ample Ollortunlty
to dlsplar a number of her gor/l':eous Ludlle /l':ownll.

One h·undred true-born Chinamen were lecured In the
Chlnato"'o of San Francisco to sen'(" all atmoll1here for
the street scenes In '·The Sable l.orcha:' The)' were
brought dO~'n to the L08 .\ngeles studio In a Sll("t'lal train,
under the supen'lllon of a go\·ernment official. fo~or the8e
IIcenes an exact rellroductlon of a San Francll(,O ('hlna
town street was built at the Fine Arts Film atllello.

Charles West. well known for his work In Illograll!l
rel~IlIU!II. namel)', The nattie, and The Last DrOll or \\'a,
ter, Is doing excellent work In Ileltance product lOlls,
Weat Is the rOllesllor or an unlimited amount or aclhl/o:
sbUIl)' and dlsl1la)'s luch at e\'ery olillortunlt)', In IIer
Oath or Vengeance, olllloalte' Teddr Slmllllon, he enacted
the part of a RUlllan Iweetheart to j'erfectlOll,

A. D. Sears, the tall, magnetic, Reliance pla)'er, who
for a time piayed villain I,arta, has graduated rrom that
type of role and II now a rull·nedged leading man. Some
of the recent Reliance releases In which he 11ortra)'ed
the leading male rolea are Editlonl De Luxe. For BII
Pal, Hidden Crimes, The Family Doctor, The Stronger
:\1an. As tbe theatrical manager In the Ilellance Mutual
:\lasterplcture, The ,.,Failure, Seara rendered a striking
performance,,
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EM MY WEHLEN. AS SHE APPEARS AS

THE STAR IN B. A. ROLFE'S PRODUC

TlON. WHEN A WOMAN LOVES. A FIVE_

PART METRO PRODUCTION FEATURE

lUST RELEASED. ARTHUR ASHLEY IS

LEADING MAN. FOR SEVEN YEARS

MISS WEHLEN HAS BEEN A STAGE

STA~ OF CONSI:JERABLE PRESTIGE.

THE METRO COMPANY'S STARS NOW

INCLUDE FRANCIS X. DUSHMAN, MME.

PETROVA. GAI.L KANE MARGUERITE

SNOW. MARY MILES MINTNER. ED

MUND BREESE. EMILY STEVENS. ANN

MURDOCK. RALPH HERZ. LOIS MERE- ~

DITH. HENRY KOLKER. AND HAMIL- rA
TON REVELLE. Y•

•

News of the Griffith Players

Frllnk C'a 111 I'f'K 11. \\"lIn "r":II"1! Ihf' I an of Tranlll1l1; 111
Til" \·Ir/o:illinn. 1111,1 W:l!l l,rolllill"lllly "lI!Ot ill Klndtill/o:
5111,1 l'u,llIin' 11o'IHI \\'il!lllll. r"r lIi~ inilial 111m "ffort ...... ill
I'(lrtrll~' 111(' \,rlu"11 al I an ill M l';dun' \"('r!Oion of ~ir

.:ilh.. rt I'Mrk,'r'" pupILlar 11ll\1'!. .Ionian I~ a Ilarel HOlte!.
In ho produ"t'<l at Ihl' Triall~lo~ FiliI' Arts Films stUdio.

.I08l'I'!l ('arl Itr..I\.· th ....... ·Il-knowll t'ollll'0!;er-dir('t'tor
who arrfl.II/o:l'll IhO' linlt,I"1I1 atTOmpllllill1O'IH for {:ritfith's
TIl(' Birth of 1I :-'~atlol1. [,t~IIt'r.'r·1! i1rml1ll'!ioll of ThE'
~E'\'t'nth Chord. alill Wl'h,'r"!' prOllut'tion of Th(' Climax.
hila h('l'n ('nJ:a~"11 10 "OI1\I'O~" tll(' a(",'oll1lll\Il~'inl: mllllical
~ ...on'l! for till' Fill(' .-\rlll Fillll!i<

The l.i1y I\ml TII(' no~,' hal! for itll Ilrin.'ipal jllaYE'rs
Lillian ttillh, Hor.f\ika )lolly. Wilfred I.lIra". ~Iar~' Alden.
1-:llIlf'r ('liftoll. \\'illiam Hlnt'kley, Cora nr{',,'. Loyola
OTonnor Anll .I{'nni{' LeI", This Trialll:"le Fine Art!' ....'i1ms
lIlt-lure III h('in.R: prodlH'f"d hy Paul Powell IIndpr th(' gll-
l'f"nllllOIl of Il. W. (;rimth. ,

TIll' California :::italt' ~li1l1la has lIeen ('olln'rt{'d into
111m al'torll. He('('ntl~' for Ile\'prfll (lays the~' worked for
Illrpt'tor Cahannt'...... ho Is sta/o:lng The ~'an .o\od The
Tf'IIt. ft'aturinjl; Douf1:11I1! Falrhanks. at the F'lnf" Arts
Illndio. :\"0\'1"1 anrl lhrilllng hattie st'enes are Introduced
In Ihf" f('lltllrf". Allproxllllal('I~' one Ihousand nll'lI 11ar·
tkillale In the hatlle 8renes.

~arah Trllllx. who rt"~('I'ntl~' u.plIf"arf"d in the all-star
r('\'I\'al or The Two Orphans: Hall Caille's' The Christian.
lind In William A. Brady's BroadwllY 8Iwt'C8ses. has bl"en
Indu("l"d lo·bl"("OIll(' a t1lm 11Ill.yer. She Is to play the
("hara("ter leadiul/: Ilart In .lordall Is a Hard Road, at the
Fine Aru studio.

Tully Marahall i8 !/:('ltllll/: so thai he doesn't object to
the strOlll': ra)'ll of the 8un that one finds In Southern
California. The secret Is that he has IlUrchased a cer
tain etra",' hat thaI Is ("ollimon In tropical countries.
which pre\-enu the hot lun trom becoming effecllve on
btl head. ManhaU II playtng the featured part tn a

film adapIlIlion of Horace Hazeltine's famou8 no\·el. The
~lIhjl" I.or(·ha. "'ilh him is Ihls Fine .oo\rts Films produc
tion fllll:ClIr Thomas .Jcffer80n. Elmer Clifton, George
I'earr{'. Loretta Blake. Hal \\'lIson. Ra)'mond Wells and
~lll1.i(' Radford.

Hf'f1lislir falls from speeding horses constitute thrl1l
ill): fealures in lhe battle scenes of The Martyrs of The
,·\llImo. Ihe histori('al Fine Arts Films .....ar drama. Eagle
E~·e. \lark CIOIH!. and other GrllJlth Indian Illayers, ex
1'('1'1 horsemen, an' prominent ill these scenes and have
no fear. whalsoeH'r of an untamed horse. Fully 2000
1l1f\1l .... t're employed in the battle scenes. and the results
lIdlie\'ed are a great ('red it to Director William Christy
t'ahannl', In The ~Iartyrs of The AlaJ]lO, the historical
lives of David C'ro('ketl, .lames Dowie. Silent Smith,
~antfl .-\na, Sam Houston and Captain Dickinaon are
n('alt wllh.

011 an average or :.l00 Il!a)'ers a day are emilloyed at
the Fine Arts Films stUdio. However, this estimate
dOt'S nOI Indude the days when battle scenes are staged
for a haltery or lllo\'ing picture cameras. In charge of
th(' SU!1erllulll('raries is Lucille Brown. under whose su
I'en'isioll are lhe women, and Fred Hamer. who looks
afler th(' engaging of the male players. The prices paid
111{' so-~alled "extra" jleo!Jle vary, and are gauged ac~
,·ordilll;'. to their parIs. .

O .... ('t'f ~'oore. recently rejected a flattering offer from
Charles Dillingham to pia)' opposite Elsie Janis in the
:\"{W York production of The Missing Link, now rehears
ing. ~Ioore based his refusal to accept the otrer on his
de!'ire to remain with Mr, Grlfflth at the Fine Arts Films
studio, whleh Is under the general supervision of the

·Ilroduct.>r of The Birth of a Nation.
.Jack Conway and Edward Dillon' are the latest addi

tions to the directors' list at the Fine Arts FIlip atudlo,
where f('ature pictures Intt.>nded for $2-a-seat theater
sllectators, are being produced. Including the most re
('ent aCQulsltlOllS, seven producers are actively engaged
in picture production. William Christy Cabanne, Allan
Dwan. John B. O'Brien. Edward Dillon. Lloyd Ingrabam.
Paul Powell and Jack Conway. These producers work
under tbe supervision of D. W, Grtmth.
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Mabel Normand,
The Keystone:

Girl, Famous the
World Over.

Raymond

Hitchcock.

Celebrated New

York Player.

now a Keystone

Star.

Fred Mace, the

Renowned

Funmakcr.

Featured in
Keystone Films.

Hartsook Photos.
•

Keystone Studio News I
There j::; II hlt of I·tllllt·('~' In tlH' "'~Ylltlllll' 111m. :\Iy

'"alt'l. Ihul WII!! \lilt lUI (tllIllY fnr "'fI~11 .\IlWI' 1111 It will
hi' to tilt' IlIHIlt'Ilt'c. ;\11\\'1' lin" 1\ St'I'II,· wllt!r,', 1111 1111 t',·,

1'('lItrlt" llohlt'l1ltlll, hi' "Ct'ltlll It J.:uld-llllh (lUI tlf II h"w1 uf
wat('f lili,1 INHS It. III tht· IddHrt· ht· 111'11111 i1 h~' Ih,'
lltil lind lHllk,',,; Si'\'l'nll lllll'IllI'I,.; I" slll·nll,I ....· il It,·r,lf'
ll<'lually lloinlo: llO. \\'11\'11 lilt' ",','\1,- WIIK lilk"l1 il "lilli" 111
lht' tllud swallow IIlll! lht' 111'11111:. WIlli 1"-rr.",, 1111 lHu,'11
"0 thai :\IKl'k :'t'IlII.·tt. whll WMI 'Iir.·.·IIIl~ Ih" I'klllrl'. 111"
I hlUdl'l! Ihe r,'KlIlllll lihl1\\\1 hy .\l1I ...•.."u,'., nlllllu,lt'I' tll
j.:tlmK'·I' all~' Whl'll hi' ft"'ll\"'ro',' .IIi" hn'ul!1 III~ ,;huUII"I.
"YOll dllllln (oul. I i',wnllow.,,! II." II WliS (lIllIl III Ih,"
lil>h. flll\l\~'l III Ih., III'lUrli WIlli wllll'l1O'I' Itll' "n'll,' Hud
:\IKl'O' rt'flult'l! In tH' lutt'f\'It'wI·,1 1I" to hi" (".·lil1~".

~'ftl.llk lirllllll. Ki'~'I(\01'" llir",·lor. It'lls lIf II (llllllY ,':1,

['1'rieIH·i". lit' had l'!larllt'lo:r.'d 11 IU~ Ull whlo-h h., lIud hI"
,';UIWftl lIlall (ulhIW"ll 1111 o,','all lill.'r Ulli ah"111 lIn' 1Il1l,·,..

Ilh. "OllllllIIlY w.·r,· nil Ill" !iu"r lill,1 ",.lIle ",..'11,·" W,'rt·
lInult' while Iht! Ill~ WliS h,'ill~ low.", ''''hill,1 III<' lil1"r
whlfh ..... liS ~ollL~ lit hair "1lt'1"1. 'Yllt,U Ih,' "n'n,'" ..... '·r'·
"ol1lllle!l't1 Ihe Illt'lllIH'rll or Ih,' l'U1I1I';(Il)' ~I'r,· IflIllllr,'rr,·,!
10 Ihe IIl~ tl.llil the orth'r ~h'l'll 10 ,'a,,1 "fl'. Til,' "UPtnili
or th{' 111/0: llhlll /0:11.\'1' IIII.' ,,'~na! (or (ull lOp.·.·', ulld llw
111): WII.!; rur/o:ottt'll. III I·llllllll).: urr 1111,' !llIWIWr \\'11>1 r",,!t'd
in SOIlH' Itlt>sl'lkllhle mUlll1l'r lin,! Ih" In).: was "Iill ill
tlW;. l;rimll all,1 hll; "OI1l1'1I11y ShOll It", lUll! Irio'" 10 al·
li'lI'l thp allPlll101l o( 11Iosl-' 011 hOllr" Ih,' Iurj.:,'r ,'rllli hilI
a: 1 w('r~ hhllll-'11 lI11lll'r Ihl' "I,'rll, till' til).: Wltll IllWI'd
lull tl-~Il mil.'s hl-'(ore til,' atl"lltiull of Iii.' 1I11.'r·" ,'r.,w
was olt alllt'li lIllIl the r,'It'us" of Ih,' ha\\'",'r "IT,',·I,"1.

"';;0 I ,,','r tholL~hl ahOll1 l·utliuJ.: the 11l11ll1l",1 011,1 rop,· ..
::Illr:l urs (,;rlUiIl. "lllHI WI-' W,'f!' I'll ".lidl",t tlllli w" thtllLj.:hl
, .. ,' \,. '1(' J.:Oill).: 10 hllYc lin Ulll'XIIl-"'I,',IIW";IH n'Ylt).:': ill "ur
iiI I uh." •

Thoi' ol11.'r murnlll,t.: E,hlll.' io'lIY all,1 Ill" 11LIIlO,I" .",,','11
I" Iylel>! Iltart('ll (or tht' Kt')'lllo11C "Iulilo froll' th"11 .-<llll\lo:'·
at Iht! ht>!\I'h., :\110111 hKlf way -I{'II mllt·1" from ,·ith,·r
home or SILlllio lhf> ,!arnt'll olll lUlId,llll' lor""" IIO\\'H.
,"alla~in~ IJirt>dor St'nllt'll hll11 ,'allt'll 1I S,"'IU' fur l<o:OII!
o'do,'k. 110 dehlY Wlill.llIl]>Ollllillll-'. For IHlil,',! a pUII"IIlJ,:
jilnt'Y lind loalled III 1..... 0 }-'OyINII. For rort~'-l\n' mllllltl'll
hi~ allli 111111" Fo,"s ltrrh'I-'d lit Ihl: lllllliln III jillll'Yl",
prl\'ale madlint>ll that had Il1ken .. ll~· Oil tht'lil, mutor
tflH'k!:! and \'t'Io:t'tahle WU,t.:0l\lI. Chllrlie Fny Wll~ Ih;' h'''1
olle to "oll1j>-h{' had l1lallu/o:t't1 10 rC!llalr the "lIr tlllllllr(l\'I-'
in alone and lIlaje!>lk In III,' rll.mlly e'ILlll'lIll:I-'.

n.a~·monll IlltdLt·ol'\•. KeYlllllnt' "olllt'll~" lltar. \lllt'li lL
nUIllller o( Ih'e Ilnak{'s In "The Stoleu :\!alo:rl· .. · (lilt.! of
Ihe Ursl Ke~'slol\e fealLlres 10 be releallNI Lllllier the IWW
Triangle Film COf\!Oratioll rt:'leolle. ;'Illl'k Senllett Illlli
his hands (ull dircdlnj{ IIltdll'ock allcl Ih(> IInake/;- Ioolh
were ralher tellljl{'ramental at limes. III the midMI uf om'
of the llt:ellell lhe larj{e!!t snake, IlLe one 11Ll1t (ollows
IIltt'hcQI'k ahout III an aJll'tlrelltl~' Il1llle manller In thl'
~}kture sudd{'nly dedded to deilltrt on Il tour of Edelllht.l,·
and olher suburbs of LOll "\1I1o:('le8, It ('rRw\{'(1 away III
top sjJeed alHl WRIl 1I0t lIeen for se"eral ·Wt'ekM. A ft'w
da)'s ogo it W8S, cap~ur'etl In 1-1011)'1'.'0011, ahOllt eh:hl
mites trom where it CSC8P('(1. All the Illt'ture was llnhlhed
it was too late to relurn the reptile to Ihe l'alH 1'0 II WRI"
dishonorably discharged.

Frank Griffin, director o( Ford :;terlln~ with tht.' Kl'Y
slone at preselll, hall heen in the plctnre produl'llllo: Ilro
f('l!lllon ror fourteell ~·ear8. ..Ie enjoYIl telllnlN Of thl'
t'arl)' days when t .....enty-th·e (oot reels were the anle IIl1d
11lms as long as 1;'0 feel wereblfi:: features, Thill in
contrast Iwith the mUlti-reel fealures of to-liar it; worth~'
or thoull:hl in eOllnecllon of Ihe possibilities of lhe futurc.

To keejl jlace with Ihe dt>mallllll (or ('Ie"er Iltorles for
the two-reel fealure Iltorles tllat the Keystone Is relt.'Rllln).:
under lhe Triangle hrand, :\Ianaglng }-:;lIitor 1·lanll'lon Uel
Ruth is still adding writers to his IItan'. Harr)' William!>.
wrller of songs and 1,la)'8 and Vincent Bryan, another
clever writer, were hard at work ·when ,Joan Havel.,
frellh from his :'-:ew York succeSIl, arrived. .lean Schwartz
has been busy arranging music, tor tp.e new features and
Ihese together with Frederick Palmer, Clarence Badger,
"Chuck" Wiesner, William Campbell, Jack B)'rne and
othen torm the greatest comedy writing Itatl
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Balboa Studios News Brevities
Trlill IllluYo'tul{ll "f ~,'al of The' :-';IWY In lhe ~:ast ha\'e

101'1'11 rt"·I·I\,·,1 '01'1111 '·Illhllllialllll. The Iradc journal re
\ 10''01'11. uui'" ;11 l'fOllllllllt"illjo( Ih,' Illlthll Inlilalhuellt the
1... ,,1 "III'lItlil-: uf Itll~ ""flltl,~"'1 i':l.hlhllt!tl. Balboa's IIro
,hl"llull I.. I{hl'lI 1I111l111l1,·.1 I,rltlll.· alld Ih~ jlredlcllon 111
frt'.'I~' 1I1l1'1o. 1111I1 1'111 h.· J.'r.·rt'll ur.' I{olllg 10 ~tahllllh a
1I"Yo r""urll Yo'hll 111111 Illtlrlulk l,hotOI,la~·.

IIo'rtrlllll Ilrll"k"ll h,nk hili "onll,all)' 10 :\loull1 Bald)'
hl ..1 w""k 11,' lUll' ".·.·11 l'llllllljo( on a thref'-reel out-door
,"'·lllr,·. III whkh flll{lo:"II Ill'I'ncry Ih~lIrell I,romlnenll)',
-rill' ,'1I1l1 f,·ltlllrt·1l .Ia.·klo· ~aull,l('rll, Iler IIUIIJlOrt Inc:ludell
1.1·Yo·lll.l t·ml~. \lall.·lltll' I'ardt", an,1 olher well-known
!taH.tl/tllll

II :\1 IIllrkht'llll,·r. I'fl'llltlelil atHl ,::elleral manager.
Yo "III I.. Ntll Fnuwlll"1) -rhIH1Ula)' 10 t11't!IHI lIe\'eral da)'J1
III II.., l'auKlIlll-I'a,'IIl.· t-;J(I'OIlitlon, Ilrlor 10 jo(olng Eallt
fur 111 .. FilII l,ul\hll'l!,; Irll'. II will Iltke alollK an usort-
1Il'0nt IIf 111llllll,Io·-r.'.'1 1I11Ioj ·". whll'h ha\'e just been
'-ulllph''''11 ,;

lIellr~ 1'11111: I" IHlllilll{ UII a Ilic.~ writ len for Balboa
I,,· Ill"';" :\h'f'-'dyth III It. 11.· pla"11 Ihe Ilart of an Arh.ona
huoll Yo'im I{oell hi till" ('Il~' allel l:et5 tanj::led uII in ItII
wa'lI 1'1111{ thOlll-:ht he had IIlay..d all 1l0rtll or I'artll:
hilt Ihi" I" a Ul:Yo' rille ror him,

Til,' :-'hrirw of IlItl'IIIIlf'1I11 whlt-h Balboa re,'enll)' COIl1
1,1l'lI"1. hall 1" t'n llelH allrOl\l1 I,y rathe to' he hand
,'ulort',l Only the "lIl'j'lIllonal Illrture I,lan. are treated
in Ihill IIHlllIll'r, "" th.· .,Idiliollal el(lelllle III hea\')', The
I'll"'" f"lIlllr.·" Ja"kh' :-,aunderll, The III0r~' wall written
l,~' II. F Whlh'OlUI, IIf lIallloa'l'I Il.'('narlo staff,

Char,"'" hllllh'y III Ihc 1I11lClio "artoollist at Balboa.
1l,,,,1cI,'" I"'hll{ a "uP8hl;' I'ITecn al"tor, he IIOP.8eSSes con
"ltlt°"" "I., "hllity Itl' a hllllHlrOllil artllll .. h!stead or loaf
1111{, Yo'I"'n lUll workllll: In II ph-IUrl', 11\' 1111111 In his time
,Iullll: 1"'11 111111 Ink Ilkcldll'i1. lit· 1111.8 his Iln'!llIlng-room
IItl('11 Ill' Ilk I' Ill! artllll'lI IItlidlo, (Itldle~"11 drawings are
IlIYo'II)'1' III llt'muml hr IIllt h·llow Illayerll.

,",fl"r llolll~ "l'\'l'ral millor parlll for lIalbos, Ida Yan
Till.' hill! "('{>11 "111<1 for a jll\"('lIl1e l~a(L ~he III IIla)'lnK
"1'llOflltt' Ih'lIry Ktlll{, ~1I1i1l "an Tine ('ame from the
Eilill rt'I'I'lIll~' to 8tafl (Ill n lI('reen ('sreer, She has had
I'(In"hh'rlthl(' {'J(11Crll'lwe In lllusil'al ('omed)',

:'.Iollh' :\Id'unnell hall 1Ieen clllerl{>n('\ng 1I0llle of the
\','xltllollil (If tI hIlHllad~·. :-'he 01'0'1111 all aU""cth'e houlle In
une of tl14' hl'II1 11I1IIrll'lll or 1.011 ,\ngelell. Being a mem
I"'r or tlH' IIsllloa Iito"k ('Ollljlanr, she has 10 live In LOIIK
IIt'lld, Tller.'foft'. "he rl"nlll 11I1' lown hOlllle, Hecentlr.
IH'r !t'IIRIII" lOok Frt.'ndl I('a\'('. OWhlK two monthll' r('nt
lllltl !t'lI\'lnl: R 101 or UlIl1sl,1 t('lelihone. light and .,,-ater
hiliI'. llul ~Irlt. ~'d'olllwll lIlak('1I the bt'st of thlngll.
:-'he had l'v\'r~'lhlll"-: Pllt III order, III;olllder~d !It'r loss alld
11'1 looklnl{ ror snolht'r tt'llani.

III a "Iullio all Itlrjo(o! as 11,,11108'11, 011(' finds all sorts
of tal(,111. Ont' of 111l' t'Xt'l'ptional dlallll ther(' Is Bert
Io~r8ndll. 11(' "111I Illay any sort of mUlllcal Inlltrumenls
1II1Ult', uIIII jlla~' 11 Wt'll. 100, F""IIt'l1! lwgan as an extra
not lUll I: 11"-:0, Tht'll. he 11Ia)'t'd st'\'eral hits and now he
IIOt'1I mOI'l of 11I1" Illl:ht ("orn('t1y parIs. \\'ht'li hI" getll a
hili: O'I,alw,', h.' ",,'m clllltln):lIll1h hlmst'lf.

11.:\1 anll ~:. 11. llorkht'llIler. who are the sole owners
Ilf th.~ Bailloa I!tllello, ha\'(' llet'!l' sell"('ted as "Gold
Hoolllt'r" pr01luo'l>N II)' "athe Io~rt'rt's, This Is a dlstln('
tlnn wlth-h hal! h('(,11 ('ollf~rrl"d on a rew of the motion
ph-tllr., 11rodlll'('rli, It nn'anll Ihal the 8alboa plt-tures will
he 8hoYo'I1 IInt!t.·r l'alh(,'11 ("holt'pst r('lealle emhlem. in
It'CO):llltioll or th('lr Quallt)·,

A ~lellllRlfe From !teno, the five-reeler featuring Ruth
Itoland allli Andrt-w Arburkle has bt'en completed at
Ihe Balhoa ""milo. 11 containll olle Interior shot nlnet)·
six ffN dt'el'. ",,'hl('h Is a thinK of rare Ilhotograllhk
heaut,', William U('('k1t'a)' has turned out some of the
best ne!,ath'e of hill I'sreer. In this Illt'tllre. It was di
rectpd h)' Sher....ood ~lcDonald,

10:, n. Ilorkhelmer made a ft)'lng trill to La Jolla last
""f'ek. when the ~eal of The N"av)' com pan)' which was
worklnlt thpre ran Ollt of film. Ills Slmlllex car tried
the calladt)' of Ihe speedometer at certain stretches of
the road,

Madeline Pardee found a fawn on Mt. Bald)' recentl)
..'hlch ""'al only a few dars old. She wanted to bring It

H-, M, Horkheimer. President and General Manager of
the Balboa Amusement Producing C;:ompany,

IJal'k to Ihe Balhoa zoo, but the Illeadlng eyes ot the
mother wefe 100 much to withstand. :\lIlIs Pardee la a
lo\'er of animals and woulc1 like nothing better tllan a
('Ollntry place ..... hefe she could surround hefBelf 'with
nil 1I0rlll of lIets.

While on hill WII)' to Iiolice court recently to Ilay -a fine
for lllie~dillg. I.ewlll.l. Cod)"s car caught fire. He couldnt't
lind II hu('kel. so he filled his mouth with water nnd
gqlllrtf'd II Oil the burning Im~ulatlon. The trill to the
h~'llrant wall fejl(~aled flrte('n tiUles. until the fire was put
Olli. Then he faced his honor and handed over $25.
('all,· willhed it had heen 'one of Ihese da)'s when It not
only rains bUI llours.

To whilltle In II Illayer's dres!ling room Is considered
tht' baddesl of had signs, After sailorll, actors are the
most sllilerstltious (I('oille 011 ·record. "an)' of the new·
,'olllers III filmdom who have ne\'er had stage experience
arl' ('ontlnuall)' doing "fatal' ·things. It was Marguerite
~I('hols who re<'enll)' whistled in Corenne Grant's dress
Ing room. at Balboa. "StOll it." commanded Miss Grant.
pXlllalnlnK Ihat when such a thing happens, It's a 8ure
sign that the one neart'st the door wlll be whistled out
or a job, ~otwlthstandlng. both '~IlS8 Grant and Miu
~j('holll are IIt1l1 with Dalboa.. All signs fatl In dry
w('ather, it Is said, Long Bt'ach is a dry town,

Balboa's new garage wlll aoon ha\'e to be enlarged If
the auto.-ulesman continue to h)'pnotlze the studio at·
tuhes, The lalest investor is Will ~l. Ritchey who hll8
('harge of the scenario dellartment. Although he bas a
i'fetty homt')' bungalow in Pasadena. Mr, Ritchey ha~

Il,'e" 1I\'lng at a l..ong Beach hotel. Recently. he d,!clded
hl" ('ollid lIa\'e the rent he is pa)-bg and invest It lu a car_
1':lat means that as soon as he learns to maneuver hi,
(1('(lIlil>ltlon, he ..'111 become a commuter, Oh, yes, It's an
Oldsmobile,

Before becoming a cameraman. ,Wllliam Edmonds waa
an actor. He ,,'as for se\'eral )'ears a member ot Nance
O'Sell's company. Then he went into pIctures. Being
Interested In Ilhotography. It was natural for him to -get
Into the grinding dellartment. His first experience wa&
with Pathe In the East. Coming to thia coast. lie ob
tained a berth with Balboa and Is making some eXCi3J1ent
pfctures for Frank Cooley's company, ~
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FORD STE'RLING. AS HE APPEARS WITH AND·
WITHOUT MAKE-UP. THE COSTUME PIC·
TURE SHOWS HIM IN A FAMOUS KEYSTONE
CREATION, THAT OF A DUTCHMAN WAIT
ING ATl THE CHURCH FOR HIS BRIDE,

THill PH(jTOPLA.YERS· WEEKLY

)

Mack Sennett, managing director of the Keystone Fihri
Company, has been so thoroug-hly occujlied wllh super
vising the direclion of eight separate and distinct Key
stone companies that he has not jlUt on a make-Ujl and
worked In a picture for many months, When Raymond
Hitchcock started work, however. Sennett 'decided to
both act and direct. In The Stolen !\Iaglc, and M)' Valet,
the two feature Hitchcock releases which will soon be
eeen on·Trtangle programmes. Sennet stands out strongl)'
and those who have seen the private exhibitions or ttle
two plctpres aver tbat he 18 better than ever before.
Tbll Ilrovetl the theory of actors "going stale" and that
• rest of considerable duration Is the best tonic for the
cleverneu of tired playen.

Guy Woodward Is now a stock member of the Kt!~··

stone orgsnlza.tlon and admits that two months under tht'
direction of Mack Sennett has cured him of all desire for
i return to the sllesklng stage, ~Ir, Woodward Is Illan·
~Ing ,to settle do..... n to the peace and qulelness or a
bungalow and an automobile and forget the rush and
turmoil of "the road." He has transferred all thp
fortunes that he saved while with Kolb and Dill to a
local 'ank and all the bridges to moslcal comedy and
"audeville have been brned: Harry GIIY'. CamlJbpl1.
Palmer Argyle Woodward (for that is ..... hat Guy has to
sign on omclal documents) Is hereafter, hell('eforth and
from now on a Ke)'stonlall.

Guy Woodward Stays at Keystone

Mack. Sennett Again In Close-ups

• 15" " 11

Fred Mace Slowly Wasting Away
. . - .----'
Fred Mace Is \lls)'lng hand-ball, jumiling rOlle, s ..... im-

, mlng Qnd taking all the exercises kno ..... n to Ilhyslcal
trainers in order ~o reduce his equatorial expansion,
to a Rolnt where It will not so greatly t'xceed In circum
ference the Tropic of Cancer. He Is dieting on lemon
Ileel and dill 1)lckles and hOI:es to train dowll 10 a degree
of anli-obesit)· that will ob\'late the embarassment or
having near-sighted jleople greet him with a jlolite, "How
are you. Mr. Arbuc)cle?" One man saw ~lace enter the

I Empress theater In Los Angeles 011 the ollenlng night of
the boJ:lng contesti;! which are to be run there and,
nndglng his friend. said. "There comes 'Ulg Ouo.'"

I..
I

,

Octopus Siezes Mabel Normand

I In making :'tly Valet, Mack Sennett ..... rote III ..OOlt'
ltCenClI in which Mabel Normand aud f.'red Mace hal'e il
sti'uggle In the surf. The scenes .....ere taken at tilt'
be'ach at Santa Monica, .....here the surf Is high at fnll

I
tl!le and l'lfabel, being an excellent swimmer, did SOIll€'
astontshlng work In the 9-wlrllng waters. In Qlle se-ent'
she Is Illed to a rock and the WllYes d8Sh o\'er h~r. l'OIll-

I
pletely submerging her at times. In th.is scene :\1I8ll
Norm.,nd struggled frantically and' Sennett and the otht>r

. members ot the com pan)' 8lJ\llauded her for her c1en'f-

I ness. '\\'hen the scenes wefe over the strug,"Il'S liud
cries or Miss Normand continued alld Sennell S.... SIIl OUI
to where she was tlE'd. '(medlately he l'alled for h{'!11

I
and a half dozen men s .....am to him. It was found that
a mldd·le-sh.ed de\'11 fish had hold of ~ilss Xormand's
aakl{'s and she had been held' throughout the Sl'ene by

, the monster, She was released after a tlght ..... lth the
flsh and It, was soon killed. :\\Iss Z"ormand WS8 almost
hysterical for a few minutes but soon reeovered ht'r
nerve and continued work. To those who see :\Iy Yalt!l.

. I It will be Interesting to know tllst in the scene in whit-h
she is t1ed to the rock the sea terror has a firm holtl on

! her feet and an~es:

..
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LILLIAN PEACOCK. FEATURED IN JOKER
COMEDIES PRODUCED BY THE UNIVERSAL
COMPANY.

11"l1r~ ""1110: 11'1 .Iiro , 111110: II llt· ....• l,ro,ll11'tloll ",.. hii'll ....·111
I'lill": I" Ih,' ..,·ftl·U tlllI' Ilf lilt' lira I Ilu'ah'r interiors
I""r Illru, ,I \1 IlIr..:,· 1·""1. II "umpr('hellsh't' I,layhouse
..... 11 .. '·llIl"lrl ...I.·,1 III th,- Ilallooa "IU,\io re(·ellll~·. making
1'0.... lhl,· .. hnll'- rrnrll till' hnx-olfl.·f'. Ihrouf,:h 11If' foyer Inlo
Ill.· lIuditoriulII Till' Il1!o:elllllty of ~,al:tl ~lanaJ:er \\"~'8e

....·11" Iflu·,1 I" .·,;.·.·Ull· ... Inl:·" r("llIirelllenls. The details
IIf lid .. 1,10 IlIr,' IIf" I... illl: k"1'1 !,,'I'rel lUI it \ft inlended for
II .. un'rl ....

... 0 ~

":xn ...: S.\)I'S .1.\4'1' 'I'.\IIS SllO\\'~' IS E\'EWf
.\C'TIlI~i tIF "'1':II\'IC"1-; FtHt B.\I.IU',\ ",":1(1 ..\1,

10;"'0 Iomrwh "I I'lli'll· Salll'lI 1I11\'al ,wn'k,' th:llrcM III
="'111 ul ti,l' ="III}', IIIl' 11Ilrllll!to Ill'rtlll In twenty-eight
rl.·I". \\htd, Hullum I" lllmllllo: for Pat hI!. \\'I1ell IJ!rec'
lur I 1111 r)' IllIn.·) r "',-1",,.1 till' lu.rl~t. h~ was a hit
d"ul'llul 11 II '4'11111,1 IH' I,Ullllil,II' til luke a credltahle
,,11"\II'IUI:., ,1"111'11" lh,- I'll'. lllllt S.·.·ro· ary Ilanlels had
,,,,,11, ,I • ;.rl,' lollilldll' illlilrllt'lhlllll 10 all ImlJordlnalt'8 In
hi.. ,Io'lllrllll'-1I1 til ,'u-lIlwrlll" wllh I!Hlh1l3. 11111 olle after
lllluth,·r. 11111110:11 hlll'- 1""'11 lIn-Itkin): rl"llI lor IID.r\·e~·, 80
Illht 1,0' I" "111,1,1,·,1 til IIn'I"n' Ih,- 1110111 "Ollll'fCheUlli\'e
I h 11Ir,,, ....r JlIIHIo· ..f IIf.· l.hUllrll IllI' "Ollllln"11 ,u-a-j.:ollljo::
~1I11l,lhlll" '1I;tilllll~ .. Idl'''. ,·rllhwrll. hatllf·lIhhlll. na\')'
~llrll" all<l "'hlll'II,1I hu\ .. nlh'lltl)' 10.·.·11 filmed. 10 hrill"
till I din"r"111 Hlrl" .. r Ih.· lilory.

H ...·'·l1ll~ It [llrlo:" louIl~' "r .\1I111l1'01i1i llIltltlieli arrh'O',1 In
,,"lIlh"11I l'ltillurllilt ""Itl,'r" Tltt"')· "011111 1I0t ha\'e ('ollle
1I10ro' '"II\'lIj"llll~ Illttl Ih.· :'\II\'~' Ilt·!.lI.rllllf'nl arrallged II
""'11"111110· Ito .... il 1'lIlholl'" I·OIl\·'-IlI'·Il'·~!j. \\·!tll Ihe arrhal
Hr lilt' \\'il',ull"iu. I)hiu 111111 1I,·I\\·l'r. orr 1.01l~ Beach.
1111' "lur Illtr\,·~ hit II 1111 III "·!l.111I1'1I1\ and Iiome \'er)'.·tt. "11 ••, /l ....:!." "" •.". 1I11l11.· uf Ih(' )'IHlIIJ: IIII'll who ",0111
,...,;11 I,,· ,·all,·.l IIl'u lit nltl.·.·r tlw ('lIlted Slau's'
,...1....11-.1 .. "1'- \\"-11,111110: tl"'ir ....·ay III :llld 0111 ofl"the trim
~nllllll'. L1l1hlll I.urrnin.· It 1111 Willialll CotlrlleiJ,:h. Jr..
"I1IHI Ih.· I.allln~ I>arl", III :\ I'll I of Tlu' Xa\·y. It "0t'8
.... ilhnu! l'Il~illl: 111111 ~II"", l.orrall1(> hall h€-I'ome II "rt'at
Ill\"nlo' III I'h 1110' 111>'11 UII 1.11 'he "hi I'". he('au!i(' of hE'r
\:11,,'\0111'-110':-" \\'111'11 1'-11.- al,pt>ar" on Ihe f11·rt'f'n. ",IU' ..... 111
slIrl'l) milk.· a 11111111111,1,' ot 1IIIIIItlolllli fril'lId",

Dorothy Donnelly. star o~ the Metro Feature

Sealed Valley_ in which she portrays an

Indian Maiden. The scenes were filrr:ed at

d:st2.nt locations. putly in C<lnada and as tar

sou~h u R~me. Ge:rgia_ The c.limact:~ scenes

"'-e~e made in the Red Rxm of the Hotel

Imperial. New York City. Miss Donnelly was

starred throughcut the Unit~d States in the

stage drama. Madam X. She COlJ!es from a

theatrical family and ha bt'en en the stage

since infancy. She is gifted with remarkable

emotional powers. Sealed Valley was from

the novel by Hulbert Footner.
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'whh'h till'" Im\'" luk"11 hilI II h.· llll\' und ]0.' I1I .. hl II"" III
11,· llll..d 1;1 Ih,' fllllrh,.'nih Iln:1 IIfll"'1I111 1;1,,1111111l1'1l1" Ill"
Ihl' IIrok"1l Culu Iwritt.l,

,\1 the I.uk" Tllhut' ,hnult'll uf lh" l'ul\'.'r"n!'" I'udlll'
,'UiIlH IItlldlu~ . .I. \\·llrr"Il~,'rrlltlll\. 1I1111o'r Ih.' Illrt'('llull III
.JlII'IIU(>1I .'!lIl·l·un!. III thlK \Oi·,'.'k hdllJ: r"IUUrt'll In II tllrl'"

~Iurdock :'.lacQuarrie Is staging another or his ,flUC- rt"'! Imlilln Ilrll1l111. \Oi'rlttt'l\ Ill" ;'Ilr. .Il1IT'HII lllHh'r III,' lIllI',
'ceuful detec.th'e stories, a 8tor~- which Ju~ wrotE' hlm- Sun O' The Stur", In Ihl" ulf.'rlu~. ;'Ilr. K,'rrl).;lIl1 "1'IIt':H..
self and In which he Is Illaylng ihe leading rolE'. The III Ii d III rolt· ..... Ith Xurh"rl ;'Ilylo'Il, ·Ethel l'hillll'll. 11t,1t,u
fUm ...dli be released In two reel!!l 1."Illi" allli ~III~' TlIlhot Jlullpuriln .. hllll,

Hobart Bos"'orth and his comllanr of feature players \\'Ilium \\',lrthill/o:lull ulHI hill \,omllll,l\)' ul 1'lIill'rllul
ha,-e leflthe Universal Clt~· studios for a sla~' .:If sen'ral phtr"n; ar\,' lllill lit 1.a~1I1111 1I"ltdl ..... herl· Ih,'~ IIfl' "tll~!n,.;

"'eeka In the mountains surrounding Big Bear lake .....ht>r... e),h'rior "C"'IU'" hi their I.rulhu·tiull o( .lam.'" lIurlull'"
they are to stage a number of exterior s('ellE'S In Iht" Ihr('(' ft'.'1 ,lrRllla, Th" "'air c;ulI oJ ~llll IlIlallll 1I,'rlol'r!
production of Ronald Br-adbury's rour reel story', lIi~ Hawllllsull is h't1turell III Ihl" I'rollut,tlun ..... lIh 1.1l1·lIa
Big Brent, In which, Bosworth IJlays the title role. ,\Ia),am, :\111l1i lIal1lilllln and :\Ir. AiJhlll 1I111'Ilurtlllg lilt"

An Heiresa For Two Is the Interesting thle or another Tht' 1ll'Ildt, h'IlI\lrlll~ lIohart ""llh'y '" thl ·.·.·k
of Al E. Chrlstle's comedies which the ;.l"estor COlUll4t1Y Ol'I'ul'~'ill~ th\,o ath'lItlon o( l.l'lIn ""'111 Kt th.· '·ul ·rlllt!
1s this week staging in l'nh'ersai Cit)'. The cast In- City stu\llo.. Tht> IItor~' .....RII ..... ritten Io~' I'l'Il'r II, ~ UI'
cludes Elsie CreE-son. Lee Moran and Eddie L~·ODS. alltl II. t:. Slalfnrll.•·Il ...·I·lally for th.· K"lIl I·UllIllltllY.

The Lost Roll, the eighth el)lsode of ~I~' Lad}' Barile;: ..\~I "II '·"fIIOIl. ItR~' lIallforll. 1'. ~Ia.-l"'h', \\'111111111 11lllu
and the Detecth'e Duck. written b}' Gale Henry, is this alii. . W"\I" arc In Ihe I·a"t.
.....eek occup}'ing the attention of AlIen Curtis and his Hoh.'r I,eollllrtl thili we"k "Iarlell I.rutilldiull \J11 II
Joker comedy croWd. :\Iax Asher. Gale :Henry. William ti ...• r('" 111m :l\lal.tallou of "'ralll"'" 1I0tl~KUll IInrncltc'"
Franey and Lillian Peacock play the leading roles. 110\'('1, hili l.allt! O' I.owrl.·... III ...·hlt·1I Ih·!t·1l WlIft· I.. tu

Horace Dave}', director of the second :-;estor ('omed~' he flO IIfto\1. The story III OIlC o( Ihe 1.a1U·1l11lcr"hire 1'011.1
company is this Vo'eek stagll\S: a one reel story by Georl:"t" mille Rllll i~ ('XIII'I·te,1 III n,'Huh III all l'),I"·I.t!uml1ly al'-
Marshall. enttlled And The lIest ~Ian \\'on. Xeal Burns .'t: IIhlt' Ilrolhll·lloll. :,;,ollle of Ihe most "h,horll'" "cIt!
&lid BllIfe Rhodes' pia}' the leading I,arts. t> er \'UII~trut"!\"d III l'n!l'\,'rllal ('hr ar" "('ill~ ""ilt (ur thill

After se"eral weeks of hard work, William C'. Do ...·ian I' o<l\ll'lioll,
this week concluded' his IJroduction of AI Watt CollegE'. t:. .I. I.\,' Saillt 111i:< ..... ('{·k I'oll"'tuled hili I'roiludlull uf
featuring Carter De Haven and wife. The stoQ' is a Peter II. "'~'ue'" 110\'''1. Th .. 1.01l~ ('hulu·e ...... hh-h IIl1fl'c)'
comed}' drama of college tife and is told in ti\'e reels. (;al ..11 IHIl III "I't'lLlulu form. lu Ihls l'rOlhll'lioll Frauk

Joseph De Grasse Is this week bus)' with the Ilrodu('- Keenan. Ilroad~'Il)' ht'·orltt!. Itlltl ;'1111110 BouJ:hlnll 111'1't'lIr III
Hon of another or the well known ida ~lay Park dramas, Ihe lealllll~ role.. , "'Ir. KC't'llan Ilt'lll~ Ihl' f\'utur"11 "tt'lIar
entitled Alas and Alack. Cleo :'.Iadlson. Lon ('hane)' and attra,·tiJll. It III harll 10 sa)' loo.lI1lldl ror Ihlll I.rutllll··
Arthur Sblrle)' Ilia)' the prlnellJal roles. tlon ..... h('11 it I.. reJ:lI.nl"11 rrom allY all~I.·, I'hlu'r IIml ur

Joseph Fr-anz has Ilfacticall}' eomilieled his three ret'! story. or of llin'I·Holl. or Rdloll. :0;0 IHII....·II"(UI. lIlIle"l!.
animal production. The Queen or Jungleland ...... hleh nell hall h('('11 ,.\lr. 1.(' ~alllt'" dlre\'tioll of Ihill .lIur. thai h.,
Cohn adapted for the screen 'from the story or O!i"er has been aSlli~llt'll 10 Ihc ta~k of llirel'llll~ tht· adiull ur
Curwood. Edyth Sterling, Wellington Playter, Rex dt" :'I1ls.s lIenril'lIa C'rolllllllDl\ III allothcr o( IIIHi'I'\' 1'111.'11'
Rosaell!. Sherman Bainbridge and Lule \\'arrenton play adalllatlollll .. "\nli·:\latrlIllOllY. frolll Ihc 1,la)' ,,~' II;lll 11lI11II'
the leading roies. With the Illd of I~aul Bourgeois, ..... rltten IIr l'e,l'y "'Id'a)'c.
animal trainer at Universal Cil)'. ,many or tile mOiil .Ios('1'11 lie firuIIIH.'. Illrel'tur or thl' "Il!l"l:rl'l1\1 Hcx ('UIIl-
dangeroull of the eomllallY's animals Iljlliear in the lIi<'tllre. I'any, IOl:etht'r ..... lth hill l'llllre l'Ullljllllty or ]lhl~'erll, Idl

In the mountains surrounding Universal City Ihe bat- Iht! "nll'ersill City Iltlldloll rel'ently ror II \'1\1'1\11011 of II
tie between the rorccs of Gretzhotfell and those or era- week. The I'ollll.an~· lIidllll('1I ('1('0 ,\1IlCIlItOIl. I.oll ('IIllIlI'"
hatfen Is stili waging bitte«-I)'. ~Iost of the hattie srenes aucl Arthur :;;hlrlc)'. .

~----
DAVID HORSLEY (CENTER) AND HIS TWO DIRECTORS, MILTON M, FAHRNEY (LEFT) AND

F~ANK MON,TGOMERY. FAHRNEY PRODUCES CUB COMEDIES. WITH GEORGE OVEY
AS STAR. FOR THE MUTUAL PROGRAM. WHILE MONTGOMERY IS STAGING WILD

ANIMAL PICTURE DRAMAS.

••
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Western Vitagraph Paragraphs

1.ln·, 11Ir JIKI.· :-'11I1111 I" l'ru.lul'illj.:. I' OIIt··reel '·OUH·tJy
..lIlllh·.j ~ .. hml~· 11(.1I1l' III "lplt.· of IIIl' lilh: .llwr(>·1I lois
I., II '1 II.· 1ll"IIII ... rs .. I Ih.· "KIlI 1110'1 ... 10· C;l'or~c KIIlIkr'1.
I:.·.. rj.:..· 11 .. 11. allli (;.·"rj.:.'· SIKlllt·~·. Ill{' hl\'hwlllll' trio III
';'·lIrlo:'·'" "'1111 .\IIIIt· :-'dllu·f.·,·..'tt.·k )10wI'r allli C'llu 1Il'1I
/llll~"r \11.1 II... I luI. w.·II. II U111~' s"rn'li 10 show Ihat
'1111 IW\"r klltlw whal ~U11 lunk Ilk" Iu ~''''lr IIt·ij.:.hl,nnl.
,.n,1 111111 '" 11 .. \1 I"" 1l1ll1l~' 1"'''1,10' lo:ral, fur :<nlll\'llIiu~ nUll,'
"f Ih"1Il I.. llk"I~ I" j.:. •.• I.' E.lwiu Ita~' ('lIt1ln wrOle lilt:
""111". ",h"'11 "olllalu" ""I"ral d"I"r "IIIHtIIOllS ;tlll! 1II1~,

Ill'"
'1'1.. , 110'11 '·ltll~:r; .. dl l'Ia 11 I lit l'n'''I'''''' ;lIltl Tallllath:e

..11·,·,·t ... 1.'1:> .'lllo:,·I.·". i .. rapi,lly Il,arh.j.:. '·II111I,ldioll. \\:11"11
I1llbll.·II. II "III h,' lilt' Ilir/o:""1 "'1l,,(',ill "1111110 ill ('ali
l"rllla. '-lI\"rilllo: IIIt'f" lo:r"lIl1lll1lld 11Il1'illJ,: IIIOft· 1,"iltllllj.:.ll .

.\1111'· :-'<'1Ill,·f.-r Illtt. t""'11 1I111klll/o: II ruund of Ihe lIUIU
;.10:' ud.·" til< ",. h...1 r.·",· .h'~·Il. Ir~'illlo: III .1",,101.· whit-II lllllk,·
lOr 1l11...hlll'· "II" Wllllis .\ILI.'· lilt'; 1..·.·0111.· "u ItlllI..tIP.1 10
h' r ,·OIlI',"lal.lo· llll/lrtm"111 ill :-'lilllll .\1ullio-lI Ihal :<hc Iml'
.I, .-1,1",1 IInl 10 l'lIlt· Ih.· I"'ltdl WII"11 Ih,' ,;lll,liu is n'·
w,,\,·.1 III 11" n,·"'· 'l"llrl"r:> it. 11"II~w.... ,1 11"11<"" Ih,' lit··
~.r,· rur I. IIHu·hlllt·. I,S .'1111" 1.111,; nul 11"r Irll:<1 ill str,"'1
, III ..

l'ir"I •• r l·l~,.:<.·" l'lIli" 1" hlli"hltllo: Ih.· Iilul. ('1I1 :'Ilttr'
1111',. \\...... II Ihr.·.··r.·.·!t·r l,y I. t'It",· 1111"",,11. f"alurln/o:
\l .. r~ .\IIII,·r"oll )lis" .'llIl,'r"un .1i"I,hl~·" h"r \'«n;:Il11il~

.1,. I••hllh "r III Ihi" ".-rll.l. w1l"11 IIh,' "lafS lin' "art of Ilw
,Ii"rll" Io:lrl ",if.·. II.. II~ "'llliam Ihilwan iUIl'rllretli ('111
"l.f\lli. II... l'Il.:·llO'arl.·.1 ratld...r WIiH for~il"'IIIII<: wt'nk('r
j,,,nn,·r'.. ,1o·f•• lilOu 1""';IIlS" uf hill lu\,f for Iu·r. Ann,·
:-: ...m'· .. ·r 1m,. II ,.yllil a 11"'11.· l'llrt itS ("aI's 11I0111 ·r. Ih.· tl"lIr
"hi h.. l~ "'h" In'ars II", slor~ or lH'r tJaull:hlt-r,ill,law'"
It" 111"111 1111.1 tit].;,·" h"r Itl In'r Iwarl In Sl.il(' of all.
1·ltrl,·lm. "', all"'rl,y lUI:> Ih,' 118rt of Ih.· smoolh 'YOIlIl/o:
"·K.III1': III It II. Illtrrf 11,,1.·. whll '·II11f.·" all Ihe troulole for
"111 \\';·I.lh,·rlo~· i" rllo:hl ill hil:! .·!t·IlU'IH in Ihis flll1l. lUi
lit' ." I. "udt'!~ Ila1l""r of nole ill 10"al C'lrdt's. allcl 11('
:tll,1 lilll,' .'hlf.1 httl"l' lIall" h\lll~' thill' Ollt of Ih('ir .hlll('ill/o:
In 1111" I'klur.·_

I;"orlo:" Iiolt Ilal' "Illirdy r,·IlO\·UI.·t1 lIis lH'lI ..h Iluut.:a,·
low rur Ih.· r"'IIr1l of I;,'ur/o:('. jU1Ilor. and :'IIrs. Ilolt. fro III
all ,.\ 1"11,1.·.1 \'I"il ill I h.· I-:n"I ..

\I:try .\lIclj'r:<"1l hn>: 1\1101'1('11 unolht'r lI"t. A c1r('allflll
",'nn "roll IIf 1I Iin/o: wliu.h.·f(·d iu(o (he IItllcllo a f('w daYli
:11.:". a1ll1 ",'lln ,I allllllsi. "",'r~' 011(' hair 10 death hy hill
"·r ·lull" 1I1'1·'IHII.lU'(,. 11(' I!lok lip 1\ I.olnt of \'alltaIo:C 011
11 "flln' ""'I''' I\IHI tll('r(' wcrc fl'w \'isilors to Ihe onke.
'Ian .\IH"'rlioli Iq'I't'lIrt'l\ on Ihe s,'cue alld all was IJea('c.
:-\h.' "alllll~' llt·.1 a rlllllon aboul hla IIcck, led him ott in
Ill.· Ilift"'linn of hl'r "Oll~' bungalow. and /o:a\'e him a good
1>11111. .\hN whkh !\he formall~' adolJt('d him and It l1al>
"ill...• h(','n ,11""O\'('r('d lhal under all the grime there was
a rpal Irlllh terrl("r of arh"lof'ratk r('a1uTes. :so ~laT'\' has
made IIl1ul1I ..r Icn·strlke: .

Hollin :-'. :-'1 II rji:t"OlI. IIlue Hihholl F('Blure I,rodllcl'r for
Ih(' \'1181o:Isl'h l"olllp3n~' at lheir Western studios. Is "ery
I'rolllluf hill 1I1t1(' famlly.-hut hI' I~'still trying to t1gure
till I ""hal l-:llllI('r Slur/o:l'Oll. ali:('d two. meant to imlll~' Ihe
othl'r dll~' ",·h('lI. aBer 1'81'a had Jlrolldl~' brought her
down III Ihl" ~t\ltJio 10 wat('h him dlrer't a big dancing
lwelle and had turned Ills hack 10 attend to business for a
f('",' 1ll01lH'nI1i. she wander('d ott and dlsalJlleared for abollt
hllir an hour. !::xciled search on the Ilart of e"er)'olle
in Ih" I.II11\! fsiJ"d to dlse!ose )!iS8 I-':sther, until. hair a
1I100'k R\\"a~·. one of Ihe IlrOllerl~' hoys found her. sittitlll:
un a doorlllel' ....·alehlng a strall~e IIh'ture COtlljlany I'ut
011 a ,,(·l'lIe. 5u('h dlalo)'alt)· wall a great shock to the
,jl'\'OII'II 11Rrenl, hilt questions only hrought tears. )Ir,

Donald Crisp. former Griffith Star, who is preparing to
produce Ramona, it great feature release. for William
H. Clune. at his new Studios in Los Angeles.

:-'lllr/o:eOll f01l1111 h"r a nice III ace to sit to watch HIS
!\"cnc-and wen' !Jack to work. Fi\'e minutes later he
look('tl Ol·t;'r 10 where she was sitting and discovered that
sll(' had ('urled Ull on the. chair and was sound 8sleep,
.\nll :,ir. ~tllrj::"eotl slllI gloomil~; wonders what she ob·
j .....·INI 10 in his directing.

.\Idcn "'illey III assistant to Director Bracken.. He
,'anl(' (0 Balboa two years ago vdthout any Ilrevlous studio
f'~l'eriell{"e. But he flgured that the motion picture bual·
n('ss had a fUlure. I-Ils flr'St emilloyment was 8S an extra
man. After Illaying regularl)', he decided he would like
10 )::t'( into the Ilroducing end and he has been there ever
sit~e_ Like many otller'S, "'iI1e)' is a. firm believer that
n ken is one of the best motion picture dlrectora in
Ihe IIsinE'ss.

One of l Balboa's most IlojlUlar leading men is Frank
)layo. .-\!! he carnes of an illustrious theatrical family,
his al'ting ability has been inherited. Besides possess
itl~ a fine screen appearance, :Maro is a sterling player.

:'Ilosl of the fanc~' dancing seen in Balboa plcturf;lS 18
done by )Iargaret Landis.' She is a southern gIrl of
('harming personality. a resident of Long Beach. and has
a future In her chos"n work. She is enthusiastic about
Illclure Illaylng. In time. she hopes to be seen In' real
Ilarts. .

&tred anb UlbratritaI 1Itigs
A Complete Li_ 01~_'. Makeup

HIJMAN HAIR GOODS-MANUFACTURED and IMPORTED
"MAlSON" C. CESAR. 841 S. Broadwa,.. MaiD 3013
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Edwin J. Brady,

Featured Player

in the B.lb::Ia

Serial. Neal of

The Navy.

,---

Si:>edonLaudsMotion Picture Work

lItarltod IlIllI lIUOII thlll h'rrllur,' will I,,· IIIUlhh'" ..dIll lIull
iilanllal 111111 h,'aullful IItUllIoll whlt-h will I", 1'011111'11 UIlI
with \lrldt', all 1lI01l111lU'llls 10 til" ~r"lIh'r dl'\'I'III\llll"lIt
of <".aIUornla. E\'I'II 1101". Ih., 1Il01!\11l I'ldurl' 1I111llluII. III

lht'lr IIUIIlt'rO\lS llt'I'H.rllllt'llts. lif,· 1ll1lf\·I'I .. \lr l'rl'II11l"
gt"lliUII; 8howllll{ t>\·t>r,' I·raft. IIrt, Iltl·rulur,', Ilrl'lllll"··
turt', 1Ilt'I'hallll'lI allli 111'11'111'1'. .-\1It1 lo:r'llll.'r Ihllllo:" urI) ~'I'I

(0 ("OlliE'.
En'r"1I11Iljo: 1111.1. had II" hl'jo:llInhllo:. hill lilli" hllll

wroll~ht wOllrJ.'r8. Tht' 1I11111uII 1,ldun' urI Ilu" l'lIlIlI.'11
the E':t:I.t'111Ilt'1l1al IIlal'" II III 1I1.\,rUlIdlllllo: all ,'},Il.'1
sdelH't'. 110 10 IIIII'ak. It III rll.llhll~· llPI,roadlilllo: Ih" h',·h·
uh'al alii! it 111'111 1101 ht, llllrprl"lllj.: If "IIIHI' "hhdl l.rUIll'Il"
"ho .r... 110'" 111"1'111 h-a I 11.1111 Illlt'ru!uu", will alll;III1"" Ih.'
ad\'!liabllil~' or 1111111111111110: 1It'I .. rlml'Il!>' III lOur •· •• IIo·Io:.·1i
a '111 tn'hllkal Ii,·hooh•. ror Ihl' ",h...ullllll or dl1"1I1K 0'\'

I Prla. ",ho "all till Ilw 11 ...1ll1l.11I! ror kIltH.d,·ollo:'· aile! "KI'
o.bility In tilt' hululilr,'.

til. ·i'o1l·1l. 1111011 l\l~' r"lurn 10 S"'" Yurk rrulIl Iht·
:-'011 '(111, It \Ilo'all m~' I'rh'Il"):I' tu a.I.lr,'"'' Ih., I hulu
~Ia' hll- ~od"I,· at Coupl'r Inlilltlllt-. 111 SI'\Ilo' York III
Iltt' 0'0 ... or IUy rt'll11lrkli. Ihl .. 111"II):hl nt"'urr,-,I I" 1Il,-,
1.1 "OIl\'llInd Ihat th,' Knilll ulle! ,·ortt·,,\.UlIl!'·1I1 \Ilo'11I

lip r IIla",d IW Ih ... "'hololo:rll\'IIt'r 11.1111 ,·urn'lillt'IIII"IlI·.
I at hill. linlt' Iinal'-llhol. l'Ot'k"t or I.urlallh' ,'Illm'r" ""I'r~

I' n01ll'1l1 and It ,'alllt' to 1'.111'. "hmalh;"11 radl' llr" l1Iur,'
I :)1I\'lnt'illl' Ihan "'·oreh. _-\t·tIOIlIl 1li't'llk 100ult:r I lUI II ,·lllu·r

r hOlh: h... I)I'", Iht' lAth· ...1I1 .111111 IIt'rr.,.·tloll ur th,' mOl lUll
!lldurt' l:amt.'ra ... n.Ulell 1111 to IWI' ollrllt'h'I'" alII! ..Ih,'r" "11
t-on\·jnf'lngl,· ""f' I'all dra", Ollr o"'n "OI1t'iu"lonli

BY S.UI SP~DOX, XEWS ""!tITER OF THE
\'IT,\GRAPt-1 (,O~IPAKY. A RE('E~-r

"ISITOR IX LOS A1':GELES.

This Is 1I0t Ill)' first trill tQ the Pacitlc- Coast WhE-1i
here ill 18~~. there was very lillie of the prest>nt Los
Angeles in e\'ideUl'e: it .....u lin trouble to .....alk about
the tOWIl. Comllarath'ely. II was nothing more than an
o\'ergrown ,"Hlage. AG 811 entertainer and !'artoonlSL I
811t!(>ared III every cit)' and burg West or the ~li&8iulpIJi

and later as all artist and correspondent, made m\' head~
(IUarlets at Santa Fe. Se ..... )Iexlco. :\lollon IliC'tures were
not in evidence at this time 80 you can Imagine the a15IH!('t
Los Angeles an,d lhe surrounding <:ountr~' .lJretl~nted 10
me on Illy IlreH~nt visit, All my life has beeDoecullled
with !llcture8 and Ilubliciltlon8, and naturally I drlrted
Into motion jlh::lures; lhls to lIle Is the mOllt wonderful
I art of II all,

.E\·eQ·where th~)' IOQill 1111 as guide IIOS!.ti. Shov.'ing
still greater 81rltlell In tl1e a(h'&IICemPIII of thp art Ihal
Is to rurnlsh Ihe world with rood for thought, and re-

, freshment tor milld and bod,·. as well as 10 IlrOmote the
progress of lhe world and, prollhetically, the t'8tabllsh
men I of ul~h'ersal Ileace and hal1lllness. It has wrought

-great changes here on. the Coa'llt and al lhe rale It is
growing anyone with hair an e~'e can see thai It has onl)'

OIlSlCn Farnum,

Star of The Iron

Slrain. First Ince

Feature in· Ihe

new 'T;ianli:le

Films.

ww

o

Our Director
CITY OFFICE, 902 Hotline.worth Blda:_,

606 Hill StrHt, Los Anleln.

WEST COAST MOVIE COLLEGE
a: FILM COMPANY.

Become A Movie Ador

)

Every Student compl~na: • cour~ under the instruc
ticn of our Director W Kcured positions. many takine
ludine paru.. We are able to teacb everythine alone
the line of Motion Picture Work.. Special Instructions
in Camera Operatina:. Makeup. Etc. Con.ult us before
taking a course.

o

o
~o
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11t'1I1~ 0\111. rOrllll'r lllrll"lor ..... llh the .'\meril'.Iln COlli
I,all~ .Ill lIl1'lr SUlll1t Il.llrhltrll. IIItHlioli. hali joined tbe Ilro
Iludllto: Ijll&" 1&1 \'III\"rlll&! 1'1t~., ..... IH·r" he III 10 direct the
work IIr lIullltrl tldllt·y III III(' Ilrodul,tloll of two and
IlIrl.··r...·1 Ill.lllllUl1c- r,·ll'IUWII. OliO'" tll'1l1 i'llln'nal re
1o'1I1i!" Iii lu hI' It lhrl·.··rt·,·1 Ilralllll. lIy Han·t')· (:atE'li. en
lilh·,1. 11... :'IloKIiUI't, IIf 1."011 Dul/ray.

1 II 11""" :-;.·.. tllr "011I1·,1)' "OIllII.llllh'lI· Iitalo:;e at 1-lIh'er8al
I'il~ hll" 1.>""11 I"Ullllllo'I"llalld d,'t!I"SIE'd 10 Ihe use of tholie
"ullI\lll1io'" h~ Ihl' I'rodlll'llon of all unusual1~' good
l·h,II"I,· l,rollll<"lloli. Thlll"li .\re S..ldulIl Whal The)' Seem.
III vdell'll I., •• :'Ilontll ....:11111., I.YOllll alld .Iane \\'aller Via)'
IllI' 10'11.1111110:; rolt'li

In tla" I'rudll<'llllll or The lIumh fllrl of "ortlci, a'
'·lIh.·rli.lll t·lt~·, Ill,' SllullI")'1! Ilh' lakin" S,'E'Ut'S In a sj.e
I·Illlly "011,,1'110'1,'<1 ,,In'I'1 IWI hullt at a ('ost or nearl~'

1111.101'" 111111 ,;.-1 III 1101 onl)' the 1II01i1 elahorate en~r

'UllIltrlld"ll at l'lIhl'tlial ('11)'. hili III also one of the larg
"1'01 "",'1' 11111·,1 111 thr I'rodllrtlon of a II!Iotoll!ay.

.\l'Ilnl: III .a ...·ordalw.' ...dlh hill Ilh)'sldan's orders, Ho
harl UUI!\':orlh 11lI>; ,'all"d a !Iuh in hili ""ork .Ill the t·nl·
\ ,'r"l1l "ll11lln~ ItJ hR),r I\n ol'l'rlulon l'E'rformE'd at one
or th .. IU"al hO~I,IIR1" ,\lIl1oul:II it is rf'garde-d as a
IIdnur "l",rllllull. IIc'lllwunll will nOI hI' ablr 10 RlIllear
l",ror,' Iii., "lllllO'rll for" \/l'('l·k Ilnrln~ his absenl'E', !li
r""lur :-;ur\a! :'I!l'lirl'l:or iii ulliuj.: Ihe relllainder or his
"1)1Il1'1Io1l~ 10 "'ta'j.:l' It 1\/l·u·r,'I·! .1 1'110 lila t:'lIlil!rd. I.lttlE' :tla\'
l'rlt-k

.\oli,'ph II•• lirlillM' BIlII hill "ollll,an~' or Hex players ha\'e
r.'lurn,',1 frnlll 111.,11' \'Il,'alion and ha"'e stanE'd produc
11011 uf IIlIulh.'r lOr til., IllIt .\Iay Park IHorles. a one-reel
cln'lllit "lIlitl'·I!. Lou uf 1.011(' :'IIOlllllalu. Cleo :'Iladison .
.\rlhur :,hirl1'Y 111111 l.ull C'hall('y 81'1'('8r In Ihe leadlnJ::
1'01(''''.

Thl' Ih'llIlIllOlII fflr IIltJr.' of Ihr :'Ily Lady Baffles and
Ih,' Ilt'l""lln' 111I"k hurlN,que .Ioker iU'ries, ha\'e become
II(J IlIlllllt"III, 1IIIIt Ilin'dllr ,,\11(>11 ('urtis has arranged 10
Ill''''nl(' Mil IIr hill lilll" fur III(' II(':l:t monlh to Ihe produc
li"n of IIllcllllolllll Cl'h!tlIIl!!\ for thp llPrlpli Instl1'ad of
ulh'rllittilljo; .... 1111 Illhl!r .1okt>r oIlP-r('{'\ releases a8 he has
1.... ·11 linin,.; III the' I'IU'L

,\th'r Mil ItI'jl..'I".,· of Il('\'eral IIMyll. ocC'asloned hr slck
IWIlII. liillUur(' \\'lIlk('r, llhll ('dil(lr at Ihe t'ni\'ersal Clt\·
"'Imlloll. I" Ml:llin Ioll,'k III ..... ork. .

,\r",ulj.:.'lllt'lIll> IlIl'·,. lwen mad(' at l"nh'ersal Cit\· for
fealurlnjo; '\ltl"'" "rrnoll In Iwo·reel dramas whiC'h arl!' to
he I'rOlhll'{'d 1l1l,I€'r lilt' direction of Leon Kent. The first
of thrll\" Ilrotlul'Iinlls wall written II)' ..... :tlcGrew Wlllh:;
,,"!'('rhdl)' to I1h'('1 Ih€' n'lllllrements of Ihe comllan~', The
111m will lie r"lea""f! under Ihe litle The Girl of the
Ilalll'l' Ilall.

Afl('r a IlIIlY of ont! ..... 1!'E'k. t.ieorge Calm, 11rl\'ale sec
ret8r~' lu I'r('.. ld('1l1 Carl I.llClllmle, of the Pnl\'ersal com-

Lois Weber, ana

her husband,

Phillips Smalley,

who are complet

ing a Universal

100reei feature,

starring Anna

Pavlowa, the

famous d.anceT.

EL NIDa. THE HANDSOME PRIVATE
HOTEL, LOCATED AT 1944 SOUTH
FIGUEROA S T R E E T. DESIGNED
ESPECIALLY AS A HOME FOR
MOVING PICTURE ,PLAYERS.
Members of the Profession who are look

ing for Home Comforts will find, them at
EI Nido. the very best of Home Cooking.
superfine silverware. the best of linen, welt
traivd. courteous servants. steam heat, ele
gant. restful parton;, delightful trus and
flowers. ten private bath rooms. a large
shower bath room. and generally first class
service in every appointment of the building.
All of the rooms are large and airy, hand
somely furnished. single or en suite. There
are.spaci.ous halls and sleeping porches, and
commodIOUs, restful verandas are among
the many attractions offered at this beautiful
ho"\e, In brief. El Nido is an ideal home
for Motion Picture people. Mrs. K. B.
Beamer. the hostess of EI Nido, would be
pleased to recei.ve. applications from Motion
picture folk. for 'apartments and board. A
postal. or telephone 21764 will brine in_
formation as to terms, etc.. which run from
$10 a week and up, includinC breaJdut and
dinner. - .

I!any, has left the Pacific Coast studios for the east."
One of the oldest landmarks of early California history

li~url1'S prominently In Hobart Bosworth's latest feature,
Dt~ Dill Breut. The object In Question Is a tittle, one
roomed cabin on the shores of Lake Tahoe which was
huilt 111 IS~!l by Ihe members of the Donner exploring'
11art)· 011 Iheir way 10 the Pacific coast. The COmjlan)' .
had slresd)' used it in a number of scenes when they
were allllrised of lis' history. Arrangements .....ere im
mediatel)' made to continue the action around II Instead
or building another to take its place.

t'nder the direction or E. J, Le Saint, Henrietta Crofts
lllan has started .....ork at Unhersal City in the production
of a' fl\'e-reel comedy drama by L. V. Jetrerson, entitled,
Tht' F'addlst.

ItemsCityUniversal
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,SCENE IN THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

FIVE-PART LUBIN FEATURE, STARRING

G'EORGE SOULE SPENCER. WHO IS SEEN

IN THE CENTER OF THE GROUP. THE

PHOTOPLAY WAS MADE FROM THE PO·

LITICAL DRAMA OF THE SAME TITLE.

WRITTEN BY CHARLES KLEIN AND HAR

RISON GREY FISKE. KLEIN MET HIS

~EATH IN THE $INKING OF THE LUStT

NIA. DOROTHY BERNARD IS LEADING

. r OMAN IN THE DISTRICT 'ATTORNEY.

l=o=lI=o=I©I=o=lI=o=1

•

IFilm Stars Arrive a; I~ceville
I
Mar~' Boland, renc .....ned in theatrkal cirdes for her

man)' remarkable jJerformances as John Dre ..... ·s lead
Ini;' woman, has arrh'ed :H Ince"iIIe and is prel'aring to
make her jlhotodramatic debul under Ihe supervision or
Thomas H, Incl.'. :\1i8S Boland ~'ilJ be starred in a "irile
the-part stor~: of the crook t~'l'e ror future release on
the Triangle !lrogram. The title of the story has not
been made known, but it is stated to be from an original
scenario. Work on the Boland story will be started im
mediately following the complelion of the subject in
wh'icb Jane Grey and William Desmond are at Jlres~!lt
co-starring under the direction of Scott Sidney. Direl:
tor Sidney has established himself as partil'ular:!};. well
fitted to produce "crook" jJlays and for that f'eason he
has been asslgne~ :\IIS8 Boland for direclion.

IMaj~r ~
,Film
Manufacturing

rCompany
SCHOOL FOR ~IOTIO~ PICTL:RE ACTL'\G

AND CAMERA INSTRUCTIO~.

Latest technique: fully equij1lH'd Stagt" and
enry fadlit)· for prcparing students ior
professional engagements. .

Thorough, practical, technical and artistic
course in Camera Work, including FREE
chemicals and films.

ONLY FILM COMPANY. CONDUCTING ITS
OWN SCHOOL

CHARLES J. WILSON, Director-General,

301-2 Majestic Theater)uilding .

·r

-,~IIllOIH simullant'ouKly wilh th~ arrh'lll of .\dlll! 110

land. BrUt·(, :\II'Hae. tllf' l'ojHllar Broadwa)" Il"HUn): lIlKII,
rt>adlecl Los Angeles also. and rf'l'ortl'd to I'rodll('('r JI\l'C.

under Wholle sUllen'llllon he hall he('11 "l"net! 10 "1'ltt'ar.
:\lcRa(' ..... 111 henceforth he a pernul.ul.!nt 1{'lulin): lIlall ..... Ith
"illt'. Iifs finn allpearallt"(' will be malle 11.11 leSllill/{ l1Lall
with Bessie Uarriscale III thai notable lit/lfll next "chidf'.
TIl{" !j('enarlo ill now bt.'lng ("oltlpleted and ....·111 lIext ......·.·k
ht' delh'erecl into the handll or a dlret·tor ror prOdlll'tloll.

A third arrh'al or note at lnt'e,·tllE' WIUI :\Iollte Kl!.tt<-r
john. the well-known Eastern frf:'f'-lalwe i'hOlOI'IKywri/,:ht
..... ho has heen enj:;afj:ed hy 1JlC"e 10 write IWt'l1arlos for
TrianJ:le llrodtlt·liolls. Kalterjohn ;;jlent Neveral hourI'.
1Il10n his arrh·al. inSl'ertinJ: the :'\ew ,"ark :\lotloll I'ie-Iurt'
1'1!l1lt in the Santa 'Inez ('an~·on. Then II(' de.-!.Ilr('t! hi:
expel:tatiotl or IIklll" his lIew honlt'. rolli',1 UI' hi!! :-If'cv<"I'
and be/;:"an to l'Otmd his- type ..... rlter.

Evidence that the Thornall II. ltwf" h'ature in whic'h
Hillie Rurke ..... ill he starred ill to he OliC or lltll"pudletl
elaboration and expense. was otrf:'recl in an 11l;nOUllC"e
Olenl thai the :'\e ..... York :\10tlon I'lrtllre ('orporatlotl hall
gone to :\e ..... York C'lt~· for the furnishings "":hll:lt will he
used to adorn the spuln,ll:s 111 the Ilrodm·tIOIl. Thr(>e
carloads of material. It is stated. are 1I0W enroute to 1.08

Angeles from lhe :\IetrOjlo!is and will be eltJplo~'etl exdu
sivf'b' in Ihe Burke sllhjert. Wltat the exact Ilature
of the furniture Is has 1I0t heen all yet dinll,l;ed.
but inasmurh as the ston' emboilies mudl of the
Scotch atmoslJhere. It Is helle\'ed the "prOI'II" Ilre
or a quaintness and beauty not to be found atH'
where but In the exclush"e shops of Gotham. Thill llhijl.
ment Is expected 10 arrh'e within the lIext two w('cks
and ",m immediate!)' be placed III 8Ioralte to await the
arrival of the distinguished star.

Latesl ad"ices slate that Miss Burke will soon rearh
Incevtlle. As a precaution, however, Ilrejlaratlons for IU'r
comfort are being rushed. A special corJls of carpenters
have been put at work to complete her dressing quarters
and Ihellndlcattons are that e,"erythlng '1\'111 be In reaell
neS8 for her recejltlon a rull twenty-four hours hefore
shell steps from her Ipeelal car on the Santa Fe.

:\Iany hand8 are busy reno,'atlng the beautiful hunga
low on Catalina Island In which MI88 Burke wl1l reside
during her slay In the Southland and a fresh coat Of paint
Is being applied to the magnlfl.cent sleam yacht which
Ince has engaged for the actress' IransllOrtatioll to and
from the Island. Speculation has been rife concerning,
the que;8tlon of who is slated !-o direct MIss Burke ill
her Initial apPearance berore the camera. !-~ach of the
man)' directors at lncevlUe has been spoken of 88 a can
didate but at preseot It appears to be a certainty thai
Producfr lnce hlmseH will personally take charge Of the
production. Miss Burke expresled a wIsh lhat lhe noted
dlrecto~-generll hold the reIns and It Is likely, H presenl
plan. dlo not go awry, that.lbe wtll not be disappointed.
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D. & C. Beauty Parlors
627 Soutb Broadway

EI('ntor S('n'icc I Third Floor Opp. Orpheum

ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

WARTS AND MOLES
DYEING. BLEACHING AND HAIR

MANUFACTURING

Phones; Home A-2019
Sunset Droadw3Y 1158

N. Dunninc

oJ.ln·:1t )IOltoR('O I·HOTOI·I~.\Y CO)U·.\SY
When the decorators took Ilossession of the Oliver

,\lorose-o 8tudlo for a solid week Ihe laboratorl' force an.....
a rhance to Ret a \'acatlon,

S, 1-1, Ilollillone, the sUllerlntendenl, like the bondon
"ahble ..... ho spent hla vacation riding around on another
,'abbie's ,'ah, wall back, at the atudlo 'most eVer)' day.

Allan BUSEtt. E. Johnson and RUllsell Richardson
Il.'ere more ambitious, and look the well known burn
and-Il(e) treatments at Venice and Redondo.

.\llIn Burnes, who must ha\'e been sa\'lng hid mOnel',
or eille horrO""ed It from Dad, Ilut on a lotta dog and
roundtrlllllf'd It 10 Catalina.

Frank Lh'!ngston said he ""ent Sowhere, described in
the rolderA aA lather a Quiet Illace and guaranteed free
Irom all nulEances. ,

hAl" ~lIl1er. the IIIJeed demon, changed from the rub
her hoou of the de\'eloiling room to the leather liuttees
or the motorcycle. and Atruck out for San F.rancl6Co-on
hll "Indian," Dut Iloor 1.0 died somewhere up In the
~loja\'e delert. and ".-\1" had to ride shanks most of the
",'ay back home.

Sldne)' Sklner tore out his telellhone 110 nobod~' could
('all him o\'er 10 the Iltudlo to run the Ilrojecting machine.
and hit out for San Diego to see the Expollition. He re
turned ",'\th the usual line of "Fair" talk. which sim111)'
I,ro\'u that.lhe main r£as:m rart of the human race gets
Ull pnerl:Y 10 go any..... here is so the)' can come home and
talk about It to the resl who couldn't go.

liarr~' (;eissinger had a flne trill. With a I~art~- of four
he motored Ull from Ventura along the coast as far as
Paciflc (:ro\'e, about 150'mlles this side of San Francisco,
and on the return detoured for a brief camll in the
mountains norlh of Bakersfleld.

And now for the interesting peoille:
Besll ~Ienasco sLa)'ed at home but lacked nothing for

exrltement, that with lennis, being ill for two whole
da)'A and making a stunning black taffeta dress In record
hreaklnJ:: lime. She went shollping about ten, got the
goods al the \'lIle or BullOck's or somewhere, and paid
for them, cBme home, hunted UJl the Ilattern and got the
Ihlnl: flnillhed hr two in jl]enty of lime to get o\'er to the
studio br three on Ihe pretext she had "Ieft something,"
and of coune c\'err one thought the dress was ripillng
no, "tullnlnK:

~Irs. Lurcne l-IamlJshire aud Friend Family went to
Calalina. and s ..... am and hikcd and rod,e In the glass
hotlomecl bOal8 just like regular tourists,

B~'rd ~lcLaln visited III Santa Barbara,
Quilla Ifro ..... n was another San Diego \'isitallt on ac-

rount or Ihe Fair, .
~Iarle \'iee was out at Pomona part of Ihe time, part

or the time at the beaches.
Flo Stoetrel looked down on them all rrom AIIline

Tavern on ~Iount Lowe.
Grace Oa\'e~', de\'oled the week to visiting Illaces she

had not Aeen Ihe, Ilre\'lous rear. and so sta)'ed home,

l\" ~ l\"
Flnw HOltSH\" 1O,:('t)\'EHlXG FnO)1 ILLSF:SS

Fred Hornb)', the renowned director and character
Illa)"@r who re<:en.Il)' was emplo)'ed !l~' (he National Film
corporation, ta rapidl)' .reco\'ertng._from"an. !llnes8 w.hlch.'
<'Onftnpd him to his honle for a weeK, - He has recehed
se\'eral otrtJ"S or engagements from Ifadlng studios and.
""hen well again. ma~' sign a contract, Hornbl' for
near!)' a )'ear ",'as co-director and pla)'er ..... ith the late
Joho BUDD)'.

~ ~
0 0

~ ~
~

,

~
0 0

GRACE CUNARD ~OIN'SSU)

"'l flo ~

W".I,I,HIS J01:"S I·SlnmS..\I, ('ITY I'I ..\YEHS

Ruth

Roland,

I: .\ \\,i11l;tlllS ....:110 hKS hN'n I'la~'IIIJ: e-hararl{'r parts
ror Il\·.·r IW'1 ft'lIr!' \\ilh tll(> (ilenda'e Kalem c·omllallf.
hal' '....n·r.·,1 his "ollllt't'lioll with Ihal rom"an~' and Is
l1,IW lit tl,,· \'nh"'rslI] studios.

~lisl'i I'unllrll, h'ltllillJ: wOlllall lind l;l'ellsrio wriler of
Ih.· rnh,·rl'is]'s ,,-,·riltl. Till' Ilrok('11 Coin, is re('o\'erlng
from Itll ,1111""-" or IlC'\','ral llny". 8 resull of o\·erwork.
Fnll<lwIJu: Ih,~ "Olllph'lion or Ihe d,alllers of the J:reat
Ilt'ria!. "ht' Il.·lll Utkl' It \'It"alion ClllllnJ: of iwo weeks. She
Itllll IH'r ,'o·"Iltr, Frnndil Forll 1111.\'(> totlNl earb' and 131('

10 milk,', lht' ""riltl lIlt· \'a"1 "nl'('t~ll11 il now is.

Future

Films,

ST,\H 01" TItE BllnKE:" ('01:" St-:IlI:\I ••
Il\' 0\ EHWolIK, IS STHWKE:" 11\' II,I,:"E"''''

Starring in

Balboa
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SOCIETY WO)IES ATTEsn TK"-· ....UtT\· ."-SU
THEin ."-CTIOSS ."-HE PUT ,ISTO ISC}: n,:,"-Tl'HE

Soclet~' women of the Southern California Bay district
ap~r In a number of the beautiful southern scenes of
,The Coward, a fh'e-part photodrama, produced b}·
.Thomas H. Inee, dlrector·general of the :"e"" York
Motion Picture Corporation, for The Triangle.

Director Ince wanted real soclet)' women for the Il\('
ture, and being resourceful he enlisted the aid of )II~

Margaret Gibson. the besutiful actress who appe,rs In
the production. As a result of their Illans, In'\"llatlons
went out to Miss Gibsons' friends, asking them to at lend
a Southern tea a't her home In Ssnta ~Ionica. The great
lawn was fixed for the occasion and, with the quaint
Southern lines of ~lIss Gibson's home as a backing, tables
were spread.' ,

Guellt8'arrlved b~· automoblll! attired in their SOllthern
frocks after the fashion of '61. and festivities were In
progress when suddenl)' there was a blast of a bugle and
a number of handsome men dressed in Confederate IIni
forms appeared. It apepared to be a genuine Ch·U War
gathering. and so It Is depicted on the fUm. which ",·as
exposed. In the cameras that Director Ince had success
fully btdden at advantage polns about the grounds.

No, the w0':Oen were not put out when the)' found out
the trick that had been pla)'ed on them. but rather,
congratulated Director Ince upon his succeas and the)'
ar, now anxiously awaiting the release of The Coward
tn their respective borne cities. Incldentl)'. Frank Kee
nan, who Is starred and Charles Ra)'. who pla)'s the title'
part, were lionized b)' the women when their ldentlt)·
became known.

b" 6 a-
S'death! Eddie Foy a Mutineer!

Eddie Foy dug up hl8 artistic temperament while work
I~g In a 8cene under the direction of Del Henderson at
tbe Keystone 8tudl08 Jut week. Foy objected to a piece
Of busines 8tbat..Henderson wanted and walked maJestlc
aUy to his dressing room followed by Mr. Foy and the
entire 8fty-8even Foylelll. Mack Sennett had left to direct
a lICene at the beach and knew n~hlng of the mutln)'
unUl tbe following morning. After a 'beart-to-heart talk
Foy left the sennett private omce Itb an expression that
denoted an intention to adbere to Keystone methods re·
gardlea of bls own mental attitude and peace rels-ned
then ani! thereafter.

Bushman Engages Beverly Bayne
"'ralll'i!!. x: nll~hllmll IIlIIi rf'lurlh',1 !nl111 lh.' Fa"l wlll'ro'
lit' 8l·,·01lll:,l.111iht'll thr.'" of lh.· "1":":"lIt thllL":ll ~"I ,I"WII
In tht' hlstor)' of lht! lIIotllln ph·lIar., in,lllllln Fir~1

he has \'ngat:('d )lIgli I;.,\·,·rl}· Ih,}·:1\' ....-liu ....us I.. " h'I"linL:
lad}· lit th.e ....:11"'"11")· ('OllljIlUIY ill t'hlnl":l1 fur '''''r r""r
Yt'aN. and ,.,...·ho h' uoto',1 (ur h.'r wUII,h'rflil 1111,1 "u"ll>
wartlrtlh£' .....·lIkh III \'IIIu.· I" .',Himult'll III ""Iarh "'''.'''''' .
:,.'('OlItI: He' has .'lIt:ut:"11 011.· of the h'-'lIt ,1Ir.,·lun. III till'
Illotlol\ pktlirl'lI in tilt t-:a~t. E. II. t·uh·.·rI ..... 11" I" 11111
0111)' 1l01t'd for hill !'II,.'(',I III lUrlllll1i: 1I1It I'rll,llldiullli
I'rOllerly. bllt .... ho "I~II II! nil ,·x",·lh·1I1 h"II\y 111\11 <'lmfllt"l"r
man. Thinl: 1.11111. hili not INIl'I. ht' hll~ lIrrllllJ,:.",t lur II,,'
t'xhlbltil1t: of hill 1'\t"tllr,'11 tllnlll).:h 11l'W "~"hlllll:-"l' 11,1.1,·,1
to tilt' )INro l'OlllI'll llY. whil'h wIll J,:.i\',. him II lillii'll Inr·
).:t'r tirop.. thull h,' II"s IUIlI III'rt'luforo'.
lIuli II I n'J,ortll IIIIIl "ollliitlolll' ill th.' Ellilt [I" 1"'\111:
ill a mil.· 'Illon' 1'1I\·oruhl .. "ollditloll Ihau 111.,~· w,·r,· wl ... l,

ht.' wns il :\\'w r-ork "h,t .\I,rll. Thiulotll 11""111 til h"
hrl)l:hl\'r Ih'rc ulIIl it Itl 1.11 ,Ill,' to th., I,,·tt,·r '1lIlllity "f
f"'"llIrt':· 1Jt'11IIo: turn"11 Ollt loy lh,' 1I11lll11fudllr"r,,:' h.·
said. uThe Iluhlit' hl'tI 11,"'0111.· tlr ....1 <If...... ltll.·""\n" lu,
ft"rio i1uhjet'ts 111111 I'ro.llldilHltl. )ll\lIllfu"llIr"rli rt'lllil.'·
110 til .. Iluhli,' II1I1"t he "h·,·n 1I1).:h 1"111"" JlI,·IIII·I1.luluu"
fr. III lIo\·t"ls or from storl"l1 wrllh'lI 1,y ,n·1\ klltl ..... 11 u'HI
,'(1 ablt' no'·ell"tll Itlltl 1!.·t·lIllrlo ..... rlt .. r".··

HUllhman will l·onllnlll ..... lth thp pru,hwtlnll h,' "t,arlo·d
hefore he left. 1't'lInlnfetOIl's ('hoi.·.·. II th.' r.",J "tury III
the C"anat!lall-Xorth ....·i..llt. sllli a X.· ..... Yurk .. r \.Im 1m"
fallt"n In 10\'e ..... Ilh a ('.II.nallhlll·s ,lulI).:hlcr

WllHalh .1. lIo....·man. t1lrN·tor at I Il" Q'lillil) :0111,11,,".
has COIUI'h'h'll .\ ('orner In l'ollon ...... ritlt'n In Fnul<'i"
X. Bush mall. III whli-h ~1181l )Iar).::ucrih' :'110 ..... I~ "tarr",1
The ('OttOIl t1eltl S,·tllU'lI. Kill. fartory IIn,1 ill fll,·t prllt'li
"ally all of Iht:' exterlorll ..... t'ro:· lak,'n ill l"lIlt·~\,·o. C'llll,
fornla. anti )I,'x\I"all. ~lltls ~no..... r;·,·o\·.·rt',1 frum ,·I1',·.·tl'
of the 11I'at in time to ,·olllplt.'tc tl'e J'il-Illrt' ..... Itlwllt
hold In): lip the productlOIl. Th." story i" ..... ('1\ ,lIn·.·t",I.
hall mallY !Ctroulo: l'Ulldlt.'8 lllHI lIa!! th,' hl'lIft i11t('f!'IIt
that is so nel·ellllar}·. Til.' J,ktun' ....·Sll ....·t.'11 1'11"1, \\·IIlIRlll
{·litford. William HO):('nl, Frank lI1\t'OIl, lti'I"1l 1I11111'llr
alld I.f>ster ("uneo sllPllorlin): )Iiss Snow.

I.£'!lter CUIIPO hlt!l re"o\"'rPll (rom htl' ~hm'k (I( 1\ w,·,·k
8):0, ..... hen his nHldlillt'. III ..... hlo'll h.' .....all rldlllJo::. Wll~

!C(nl/'k II)" an Illlerurhnn l'llr Ilir('l'Ily in fro.,t of thl' hom"
nf ~Iills .\Iyr.tle Stetlmllll. ~lilltl St('dll1ltll touk )Ir. ('11111'0
III !l('r lIH1l'hlne to the Slstt'rlO Iiollpllnl ..... 1I,·r'· II.· Willi rl"

\·I\·ell 111111 rested for t .....o lla}·Il. lie hall "I"llltlctcl~' r.··
"o\'ert'd and hss retnrnel\ 10 .....ork.

~llsll Be\·erly IInYlle. who hall for IlH' I'n,.t (our ypnrlt
bet-n IJlayinJ: lealill oPP08lte I-'rlllldlt X. IIUllhll1l\ll. IH'

rh·e.d from ('hll'a/l:o last Sunday alld ... 111 ill' Ite,'n h ..re-
after In IIrodUdlonli in hkh .\Ir. AlIlIhmftll III fl';HlIrl't1.
)Iiss Hayne's \·I\al follo ln).:: lliltl her ('AI'8hllitll'i' ..... 111
make hf'r a I:reat help to the ,"etro IIro,.:rullI. Sh.·
has a .....ollderfully,pl ..aslllf( l'('rKonalit), allil I" a nll,,,III,·
artress.

l5 .0 (5"

TIIE))."- IUIt..\ IS ST.\U UF UB.Ul:\ .\T ~1I1.U:H'S

The Two Orjlhans has lonl been knO\\'n IU\ a rlsKiI' of
the 8la/l:e. But now. as 1111:t"Vr!1;ed for WUlh11ll Fox II
..... 111 be seen In a ne,.,· form whell prellt'ntell At )1I11l'r'lI for
one .....eek 8tarting next ~londa)·. The ftlllhor of thl"
..... orld-famous dranla. ""ollid hard I}' recognl7.e hilt o ..... n.
for throllgh the skilled direction of lIerhert Brenon
there are excellent effects of scenery, ('smerR work Rnd
acting. An excelltlollal cast haR heen I'rrn'I,I('11 ..... i1h
Theda Bara and .Jean Sothern as Henriette IIllcl Louhw,

. Ihe two orl>hans. The parl of Henriette IJ~ II mellcnl
departure from the Vampire lIartll ..... lth ..... hil'h )llflfl

Barn's name hall become ftS80clated. .lean HOlhern III
going to make lhOll8ands or ardent ftdmlrers hy her AP
pealing Ilerformance of Ilower and IlllthoH all LOllhHl, the
!lUnd girl. Herbert Drenon 8R Pierre. the c·rIJlple. \\"111·
lam Shay as the hero and (iertrlldc lIerkeley AS oltl
~Iother Frochard and the balance of the cut do eXC'ellenl
work. On Wednesday. Thllr.sda)· alld }o~rltlay. onl)' the
added attraction will be the closing ellisode of Ihe Ho·
mance of Elaine. Shows on Monday, Tuesda)·. Rnturda)·
and Sunday. start at II, 12:H•• 2:30 ... : Hi, 6. j:~O and
9:15 and on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. Ilerfor.
mance••tart at 11, 1, 3, 6, 7 <and 9 p. m.
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BETTY NAN SEN, JEAN

SOT!-fERN AND STUART

HOLMES IN TilE FO~: FILM

CORPOHATION FEATURE

HELEf\SE. SHOULD A MOTHER

TELL? MISS NAN SEN IS A

FAVOKITE ~ITH ,MOTION

i I;:TURE ENTHUSIASTS, FOR

SHE HAS PROVED HERSELF TO

=-'1:: AN ACTRESS OF STERLING

FMOTIONAL ARTS, SHOULD A

MOTHER TELL? WAS A

SUCCE~SFUL DRAMA ON THE

!...EG1TIMATE STAGE,

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Chaplin Foils Shanghai Plot!!!

.'I'all1.' l·h:.I'lll1'~ "or}; ill :-'hau/o:hail-II. Ih,' 1':"Sal111~'

"I I' .[, II"" l"'ll1e 111:.<1,· [11 [."s ,\u):,'!t-", ;s "urt' to
"Ill ... · hl~ ,\,'r" III I"nll' r I';.-Iur.-". :'Iarliu): wllh a
"\':111 ~I"I\ '"1111 "Ill :111:1~,r i.I"a" :i .. Itl whal \\'011111 !ll'
,1"",,. II"., I"r '·.'II<·ral ,1""".. .1 Uohhlni< is alhlill): mort'
I" I'h,' "I ..r~ "'.'r~ '\'l~ Th., l';"lllfl' 1IIiJ,:hl lop t"allt>l!
,\r:<llIL I"r Ihal I,. 1111' .. lnl·loa:<l' In thi' 1,il'llIn' ~:lll1a

1'111\1:111"" 1:< Ih.' 1I\Ians I.f "a\'illlo: hl'r fatlu'r's shil', :'he
.'\"III";lr:<:1 11nl In "!l.w UI' lh,' \·,'sl...1 St> 111(' OWlll'r,:; l'nll
~.'I Ih,' ;IISllfllll"" :-,hl' slnw:< away on 1,0a,,1 of hl'r
flllllO'r's shil' H' :;111' ,'all /0:1'1 II lash' of life 011 tll\' hriny
d.'I'!'. Ex<'il,'ulI'1I1 .Hllftll wht'li her fnth£>r who has maflt'
llnllllp'll1t'1111l wllh Ih" "lIl'llIln to hlow lIl' th£> hoat lllU1l>
tlllll hi" c1aulo:l11I'r hlill /o:0lll' nhonr.1 Iht' shil', "\flt'r Ihl'
h01i1 /o:1'tS 1lI1lll'rwlly !!he o\'l'rlll'lI.rll the 1,lot. Thc ~'lI.l'tllill

allli lhe lilli\(' .Ii:<,·n\','r lll'r. 1'111:.')' hhlll lIlId ~1Il: her.
:\'n ....· Charl[l'. "110 Is 0111' of the I·rew !ll'ars h£>r groallS
allli t.::nt·~ to lilt' rt'IW'\l', ~lcalltltl1c tht' homb has b~1I

:<('1, Iht' fuse 11/0:1111'11. And the srell(' s£>t for the destruction
of the slealllt'r. Tht' male and rAlltain are )Irellarlng
tn d,'sl'f! the 110111 IIIHI lis (''ft'W, but Charlie and Edna
1111011 lhelr 1.lan hy lOt'i2.lIl): Ihl' lillie hoat and m8'kln/l:
Illt'lr /l:elnw3~·. 11'11\'1111' lhe l'al1l8111 anfl the mate 10 their
fRtf> with thl' l'rew. On laml the falher reads the note
h'ft h~' hiM Ilnlllo:hter. I>(,1'8 \'lsIOlU!; of hl8 daughter belnJ:.
hlo ....·11 Ill'. I'nl'al'l'lC a fallt molor hoal and gh'es dlalle,
\\'IH'II hl' I'atl'lw@ III' Rnd ,lrnwll lIt'ar 10 Ihe ship he sees
\I Ilufldt'nly th~lltro~'ed h~' Ihe ,lynRllIlte. Thlnl;lng his
tlaul(hll'r hall lJel'll killetl. IUIII strllr'k with remorse. he
1l11f>tlllllll to kill hll1l1;elf h~' jumping InlO the sea. bllt
the l'alltnlll of lhe motor bOllt Intenenes, Then the)'
flillco\'er Ihe small boat coming toward them with Cbar·
Ill' and Edna In each other'lI armll,

{'1f."I>).I:\' NTnnO :SEWS
lu onl('r to liecure the 11rOI)er waterfront scenes for

till.' lal(,111 Chaplin p;clure. Shanghaied, the Essanay com
Pllll~' will \'oya!:,' to San Francisco in their tramp steam·
l'r. TIH.'Y will he j.:one UllOHI a week. A stOll will be
I1HltlC.ut u t1eserl{'d island war out ;n the wilderness of
Ihe Pndlh', Tills Iliclure Is sure 10,be a knockout. The
relo:ulur ESSlll1ar 11Ia~'ers will allilear In this rlb-rac'klng
!ilm, They are }<:dna P\lnlance, ,~Iarjy Reiger, Lee Hili,
Bill ,-\rm!HrOtl,l:. La ..... rence Bowes, Harold Holland and
1.1'0 Whil£>.

1.£>0 IIiII. who !Ilayed leadll for the decealled Crown
('it~· ('OtllIJllllY, has taken UII his dutiell with the Chaplln
~:s$alla)' ('Ol1ljlany, as assistant to Director General Jesse
.I. Itobbin!i'

:\ nt'w IIlatrotm for the arm)' of stage workers haa
h{'t"n addt'fI to Ihe SJlaces at the Essana)' studio at Boyle
lIei,l:llts.

Los ,,\nj.:el{'s Bunereel a se\'ere hot sllell thla week and
alllloulo:lI til£> ChaJllln-~:;ssalla)' studio. Is sItuated on a
hill lOll, it ..... as deucedl)' .....arm up there, The players
were roasting under the dlrt'users when Edna Purviance,
the leading lad~' suggested that Mr, Robbins order the
stu/o:e s\lrl'rl'kled. That cooled It off'a lot. but when the
Ilcene was being made, Director RobbIns yelled "Hoy!
('lit out the smoking." Some one laughed aloud and the
hus)' Illan found that the water on the stage was rapidly
e\'alloratlng and great cJouds of steam were rolllng in
front of lite camera. Gosh! when Los Angeles gettl hot
it Is some hot.

After returning from the first voyage for ShanghaIed,
Charlie Chal)\in remarked wllh one eye 'cJosed: "No
malter how calm the ocean Is It always rocks the boat."

President Wilson's request to Am.erlcans to remain
neutral aVI)lIes mucbl)' 10 the Chaplln-E8aanay studio.
Here 18 what the Los Angeles studio has to contend with
In regard 10 almost over zealous patriots from the fight
Ing natlon8. Charlie Chaplin hails from "Hlngland,"
Olll Armstrong also sings "Tipperary," Leo White used
to dance In Paris, Patty McGuire fights with a "She
lale." Leo Hili and the rest of the players are nephews
of Uncle Sam. !,blJe the German torpedoere are found in
the 8tage gang-yet every£hlng runs IImoothly here,
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Victoria Forde, who is enactil)g imp';)rtant roles in Tom
Mix's company of Selig Players, at Las Vel1:as. N. M.

(,;IUFFIT" SEWS ITE~IS.

• Irene HUllt, Illaylng lhe princiral Ilart in the two
feel Reliance film, The s.tronger ~'an. was. Ilre\'loU8 10
her debut into Reliance IJlclures, featured In a headline
act that played the Keith and Orllheum circuits IwO
!lea'sons. Miss Hunt was also identified with a number
or successful Broadway IlroductlOlls. In ThlVSlrOnger
~Ian wi~'i Miss Hunt "al)!J('ar Francis :\lacDonald. Har
riet Sullivan. X. D. Sears and Felix :\lodjeska.

The Reliance jU\'enlle COffi!Jany, headed by Carmen de
Rue, George Stone and Violet Radcllne. will In (uture
devote themselves to the 'producing of two-reel comedr
dramas.. C. M. Frank'lin and S, A, Franklin are co
producers, of the "kidoie" subjects, and their initial two
reel errorl is The Doll House M)'slery.

Walter Belasco, brOlher of David 8elasco, the famous
stage, director, has been engaged 10 enact the role of a
theatrical manager In the two-reel Reliance drama,
Merely Players,' written and being Ilroduced by Francis
Powers, Merel)' Players deals with th.e atmoSjlhere of
the stage and Is based on an actual eXjlerlence encoun
l,ered by Director Powers during his career as stafe
director for David Belasco. Charles West, Frank Ben-

TAY GARNETT, Cartoonist of The Photoplayers"
Weekly, announces that he would take a limited
'number of pupils, in cartooning, among mfltion pic
ture people desiring to learn the art, Terms reason
able, He is manager of the Los Angeles School of
Cartooning, Address 412 Thorpe Building, 132
North Broadway,

]

Farnum, New Triang!f~Slar

DUll II FIHIlUIlI. Alllerktl'lI 1'I1Itllll'IUII lI11llill"" Idul. 1>1
to be Ilrflu'ntt'l! 1I00n hy Thalllull II. 111"1' Iu II "1;'111: nl'I"
pari hOlordams of Ion: IIn,l Illtritl/o: III Ih,' "n'lll :-':urlh·
west, f'11IIth'd 1 he Iron ~trH.ln. Thl' IWIt'll >llur of 'I'll,'
VlrJtlnlu.n, 1 he :;IIIU' ..... ,"all l\u,l olh,'r flHlIUll>l >11111.::"
SI'I'('ISSell hSIIIW"I'r limit' amon' "'lmllt'llln" I'!t"'e IIf ..... ork
ror Iht' fil;ulI, It ill IwlleH';\. Ihlll hi' IIIlM In lid" t'ort"l'(l1l
IlodlH'llun ror Till' Trhul/o:It,. :\l!llllluIHlI Illll"'rllllwl'
tlttadlf'S to tht' IIlt't'l' ht'C'UIIMI' of 1II,'.lu,·1 Ihul II is Itl I...
lilt> lirsl IIlI'e ofh'rhl~ on Iht' IIt'W l,r'l):rnul.

Farnum hall hte:! I!c('[url,d hy "lllhoM II II .. 111,,1 Ul-\lILl I"
I (' I Irhl III his l'll'lLlf'lll ..... 11t·1\ 1101 Irltylll): I h,' I"url of a rlll-\
! l':1 t·~I\ru(·:t'r. la 'I h~' "lr):llIlllu", Wllit'll ",'n"'tll" t'lln,'
If'll' him It nlt-Ill' 111 tilt' thlulllnli hltll of 1II;Ilt". II<" '01.''''''
dill s: in lilt' :;IIUlIW ~'Illl, 100, h,' It)ll'd a I-\UII. 1111,1 III
u nlllllllfr or hill (Jllu'r trlllllll,ll!l a>l lit, wa" III" f'llrlo "",
t . .:al!,tlhOlllllt'll'll mll:I, whnMe 1111"0111<1 IIla):u.li"1II WIl"
1.,'SI8\11.1(', lhut 1M wh)" 111"0' ..,'It'I'lt,llliul III nlrry'll,,'
bl'ldl n of work In 11;1' rule' or ('tlll,'k 1:1'11l1ll111'!\~1I~' III
'll!(' IrOlll Strain.

\,'hat Is lurtl ..ulurly intt'lt'lIlhll-\ II Ioull I TIlt, ]rull
SHain, I stht> 'tll'I tl:lIl II WlI!I "ru,hl""c!. al;uu"'l ill II"
t"l:tll\ ly, In tl;(' 1:llltill'tMI'1i or til,' h,'aullflll 1I"Ilr '1III,'~.

i I lin l10rthrru Ill: 101 Callfurnlu. In wriliu/o: III,' I.h:llu
i 1'1.1', IIl'i,Hl.ld hili ",llIilhuml"r, t'. l;lInlll,'r SlIlhl'all, I r,'
IH', :i.. Ii ('e, :u:1l In"iuloll!l thlll art' nOl 10 t", rUlllld ill Ul"
ah;llt LOti '-\11/0:1,11":,\. /-:n'll In'·f'vill.'. II!! ltlllllHlaUI a" lilal
l!:o,IlIJ;: Ilt-Illrl' ,-:Iy III with !I"l'nk Ilta~II~I'>I. Ifllll;ll~ 1111
lall line!!, {'onsl'llut'lllly lhl' I'ntin' "";Il]>llll~' >11'111 a
l'l:.ntlt III Ihe wllcll'rtll'M !lot Ih,' nUllh, wl,il'llillj.: Ih., I,:'
,1"(.dUl"tioll Into shu; I'.

'! ht- IItory of 'I he Irull :-;Italn i,. Ull" uf Ih,' kl.lll Ihat
hill llIatie lul'(' 'UliIlJIl!l us a I roclu""r. II i,. a slory w!11l
Ii trrcllli<' "]Hlndl" and Mlrlk':I I UW.'I (lilly ;.1 ~ ';11" "1 III,'
"mllk·and·\\";i1I'r' 'tht-orlt's of ,.tJ'·!f'I~·. II aim,. al II ... liS'
l.iring" 1lI0111l'n~ who Ill'sllo:l1 Ihf'ir dllnlo:l'I,'r.~ f,'r Illarr ltg"
to 'IJra\nleslI, IIldllt'ltMs 101'" "f thl' ",win I \lllhl" all,l at
the daughll'fll, Ihemseh'{'M, who <'!u'I1!1" II'a1 ,', Ir,~". II
Iulnlll tl/t: lallac'y of wflllu"k l't'lw, ,'II WI ,'IlI,'rl' all ~irl

or rt'd-hlooded litlea!'I' lind It Iilrll'llnj.: ',f "",.j,'ly who is
ullahle to lanl a Ih'ln/o: fur hi1l1,,,,I(. II 1,,11,. til" 1111" "I
a bf'BIlI\.ul romUlll'e thut "ulmlnllle>< ill II hal'l'~' unlun.
with the ):rim :-':orthllllld Illl its lo,'nh' ;llId a mall of "irnn
Iilraln" .ali Itll dOllllnllll1 ,·lllIlIn·t~r. •

In tile role. or "Chll"k" I letll lllin/o:""llY. Ihl' whn]I'·Il, uri·
I'd IiOIl of lhe .·'hilikull 111011 I IlIt Ins, FarnullI i:l "llitl 10 ha\"!'
eOlllrlhult>d to the IIhololllllr IIrt hi!'! mOIl! llrll"lk IIl'lllt'q,·
nlt>nt. 1\(' hall ltn'eMted 1111' lart wllh Ill" lllj.:ralialill~

I,ersonallir and all 11Ilt-clramlllic' IUlllll"'1 al Iils "HllIllIlIn,l
and hall not millsI'd an 0Pl'ortUll\ly In Ml'urtl h('u"ilr loy
hOlh,

The Iilar hi prNII!llltetl willt a IClIllin/o: wumlln: wlln hilS
long since ..... 011 her Sl'urll (Ill all a,'ln':;" Ellid .\llIrk",~·

the heauUflll brunelte, Whlllle llC"'OlilpliMhlllelllll are
kno ..... n 10 I1holollla)' lo\'ers all over Ihe world. ~IlMM

~Iarke)' Is set'll as Ol:tavla Van XellM, lhe lll-kle Noddy
belle, who refuses to marr)' olliliide her :owl. uutl! :-Ihl' I~

compelled to awaken to her 10"1' ror Ihe IlIlln she hud
renounced, Her Ilerforman('e Is one of trlle I'harm Ullll
will undoubtedl)" earn for her ~rcaler Ilturt'11i In her
profession.

Three other Imllortanl ('lIarseters arc "allahly lnler
Ilreted II)' Charles K. }o--'rench, as ,\lllll! :\larkeY'1! ):raIHI
father, Trill)' SltaUuck a8 her lllolher anti I.ollille (ilau1l\,
sIren of the screen,' as Kitty ~Iol1o~', Ihe helle of the
Alaskan wilds,

nett, "811111''' West, Ho .....ard fju)'c ancl Wilhur Ill~hy

are In the cast, \ '
';BlIlIe" West, the He"llanee aetretls, ..... ho rcc'entl)' "1'11'

brated her twenty-fourth hlrthda)', Is gh'cn excellent RC'I
Ing 01lportunltle8 In the two-reel Rellanee 111m, ~lereh'

Players, She Is a graduale 8tudent of the art of panto
mime and has made remarkable 81rldes as a film actress.

Some ot her late Reliance lllcture8 are The Urlde of til(>'
Sea, The Indian Malden, Editions de Luxe, and The Noon
Hour. I Prevlou8 to her accelltlng all engagement with
the Reliance company, MIs8 Weill lliayed In lllctllrcs ]lro
duced by the American 8tudlos In Sanla Barbara,

•
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F, McGr~w Willis, Celebrat~d Scenario Writer Who, as a
Member of the Universal City forces, is constantly

Creating Big Feature. Dramas

tinlle 10 pour in al Ihe entrance to Universal City to
wall'll the llrodudioll of motion pictures, several new
~uidt>s ha\'(' 'wen emlllo}'ed 10 assist the orlg!nal corps
in ('OlHlu('ling the ~llests about the Illant,

I-:dwanl .Iahraus, of the Unh'ersal Cit)' studios, whose
):l'l1ill5 in the mallllfa('ture of slage \lrOllerties has earned
for him Ihe t'ille of "challll)lon," has returned from a two ~
I\'\'eks' \'Isi! 10 the San Francisco I-:;xposltlon, where he
;otudi('d Ih'1 latest imllrovements in the technical world.'
lhe rl'lIt'ltrl'h to he of assistance in his work at the plc
11If(' diy,

~ fj.:'6"
GRIFFITH FOLK ARE PROSPEROUS'

Sllottis ..... oode ,\ltken, the talented Griffith character
artis!. is the !lroud father of a bounclng baby boy, who
tillS the scal(>s at the nine-pound mark, Altkeo's ramlly
no ..... ,'ollsists of a girl and a boy,. his daughter, Julia,
ht>llIg two y('ats 0( age, The new baby and mother are
ill ex('ellent health, Aitken, who is appearing In a Fine
Arts Films lllcture, when notified of the stork's gift,
("ompelled his Ilroducer to Iloslilone work for the day,
in order Ihal he ("ould celebrale. ,

Douglas Fairbanks has consented to remain at the
Fine Arts Films studio for another feature picture, after
he com~letes his Ilerformance in The Man and The Test,
Falrban'tts has taken to film ·acting as a duck to water,
and lhoroughly enjoys Ihe work, As yet It has not been
declded as to the nature or title or his oext starring
rhotoiliay \'ehlcle,

Glenn :'>Iartln, the a\'iator, has been engaged to make
a number of aerial flights 'in 1)1e Scarlet Band, a forth
coming Fine Arts Films picture r{'aturing Jobn Emeraon,
Dlreclor ,John B. O'Brien, a rormer pal of Martin's, suc
ceeded In securing the a\'lator's consent and" he has
Ilromlsed his best errort. The play in which ,Me.rtln and
his aeroiliane figure Is of a sclentlftc detective nature,

Universal Cily News Boiled Down
Ill'uril'tt" ('rUIlKlIIllll. 011': IIf til\' hl'II1 k'l(Jwn Illarens

nf till' It'l{llIlHtl.le 1l11tl(", hUll arr!w'd lit l'n!\'crIlIiJ ('It)',
lu Hpl'l'ltr III II r1\'I·-rt·(~1 ,"uuwll)' lirallla, '"Tile ('hltIJcronc."
wrlllt'll loy I.. \', .I,'"t't/mn "IIIII'I"lall)' for tllc IIlar. K .1.
I..' ~lIIHI.....·1111 111l1i JUilI 1'(}IIlI'Ii~It'd the llru.ludloll or
I''''.'r II. I{nw'll nun·l. "TI1" 1.IIILI( ('llllnn~.'· h~llIrlng

Flunk K"'>llIllL. will .lIn-,'t )1\llli ('llllUlllllin"1! fll'lloll.
For 1... \','1111 ,1!1)'14 Itoh'-'r, J.t'Ollflrcl, III procludlOIl or

.., hilt 1111111 Il' l.owrh'Il:' h'K'Urll1j1: Ileli-1I \\'Itrl'. 11811 IJet'u
wurkllllo: till ,·.~I,·r1or ... ·\·11'·11 III the foothill "ulllllr)' near
I., II An!o:.lI·lI. III \'j,-w of til" Illllwratc Ill'll! lu'n:l:Iliary to
'11'- I'rtuIU"lloL! uf Ihlll ftnliln', I.t'ullKrd Ilullell to i:omplete
all "\It rlurll I"~, UI" 1l1l1r111l~ 011 Ill,' wurk 10 he done
011 ,b' 1'111,110,

,\ Illtirl!' III" 111 rllin'rlut! ('II)' Wl'" ItIKrl"tl when a
"111.,1 ~I .. ~u,dt" Ihftl\lo'il by K lIoltlil'r In (JIll' of l-'rKn('js
Funl'l' "tJllI"lIdI1l~ arud"Il, Illiltlllllo: fur Ihe Ihrone of
1:II'''holTt'lI, "'II ill It I'llI' nf dr}' WCl:'dK 011 IIle hillside.
'I h.' 111':11'" Ihrtll\t'U,tIIO It'/u'h the IUllln huihltnl(K of the
dly 11"'0'" II "/lulll h .. I HI 0111. ,\ slrOll): wind from
II'., 'lll'I IU1I1I •• llh" nrc, The IWO Olilloliitc arndt'lI, how
.. \.':" Illr~"lliu/o: Illt'lr tltlT"rt'lIt"'1I for Ih(' mOUll'IlI, Joined
"Inj;, 011111 lI'l.r 11I\1( IiU honr uf liard work SII"t'cedcd

1.\ It'nullll'rlu): Iht' IhtHU'I< ..\11 tohl, !:lome Ilfl"t.'1I a,'reR
I'," 1'. 111Irllt.',1 1I\,'r IH"ure Ih(' l1al1l1'1< wen' healen Olll:-

\\'illhtlH C, Illlwhll1 111'" ,'omIJ]('It',1 Ih,! lalil of hili live
1', I I"lilun', ",\1' Willi t'ol1t'):I':' in whkh ("llrter De
Hal"'l1 allli wlf... lIr., f'aturt-'\. :"ollilll/o: authoralh'e hall
I". II ):I\','n tlllt I'" }"'I n'):anllrl): Ihe lJollslhle 1I1):1I111):
of Ill\' I'., Ila\"'1I dutl fur lITlOlh,'r f... III11re lIrOtllll'lloll,

,\1 1'l1ln'rsal t'!tr SIDth4lit'1i :lhow Ihat lleslli!e the
11 II llltU:t I IUliI Iht'H' haH' 1""'11 mOft' lhltu :1,:11111 ]Jah! lld
III "SittllS 10 !~lIh','rl'ilil \'il~' wllhln Ih.' la!!1 lib: dars,
"hiS 1" ill a,I.lltlol1 lu lh,' \'ilillor" who "lIIH" in ft'spolllle
I" i:l\'lllllioll" ""II11I'r,'!! 111"111 h}' Iht, t'(Ulllllilir ofl!l'Ialll,
'I h ..,." Iltll.'r 11\1111.1 IlI0S1 Ilk,'lr 1Iril1J.: the lotal Ul' to

\\'ith pra<'lil'l.II~' all of III" .'xI,'rior "n'n.... ('OIl1IJleted
III I'll' l,rllllu,'llull of Iht.' IhH,,'-H,t'1 lIlorr, "Tht> Fair (iod
"f SIlII 1,,11111<1." \\'lllhllll \\'orthlll):loll IilHI hill l'OlllJlan~'

"f "l1ln'r",,1 .. Iurt.'rlt 1111\'., rl'turlU'd fro.1ll ('''tallna Island,
wllt'n' Ih.,\, hal'" 1, .. ,'11 ""Orkt'l! for lell dOl'lI,

(I0lo-hll,,' al l'l1IH'rllnl t'll~' han' df'I'ld~d 10 do all in
lh"ir I'ow.'r 10 .'n·ol'eral~ wllh Ihe oflidalII of the Sail
111"):1) EXlusltlou In Ihe hold ill): uf a mOllon IIi<.'tllre dar
III till' southt>rll fair.

l','or):., t'lIhll, IIri\'all' lIt/"n'lary of I'rt>>li!lellt Carl
1.11"'11111 It', flf Ih,' "I1IH'rlial Film COlllllllllr, in :"ew York,
arrh't"1 nl 1111' "llln'r~1 ('llr !!tudloll rt>nmll}', to H'
lualll llt'\,.'rnl lIu~'II III Ihe ,'al'al'il}' of IIllef'!al rellrl'Senta
lin' of 11I1i1 o(llt'iaL Call1l'!< \'Islt wa~ of It semi-offit-lId,
""l1ll-lllt'I\Sllr,' IHlturl', ll,-forl' rt>turnlng ('ast he is 10
\Iltll Ih,' SlIl1 IHt,):o Rm! San Frftnd!'('o eXlloslllons as
wi'll III< 1111' \'ariou!! exf'llun~('s hetw{'{'l1 Ihe I'a('jfi(' alH!
.\Ila1lIk on hili way ha('k,

lIolllHI Bosworth and hili I'olllilany of \'uiversal fea
lur,' plll,I','rt! It'!! tht> I: n h"'rlla I Cit}· studios re('"Pntly for
a :tIll}' of,lwo wl'{'ks at the I.ake- Tahoe branch of the
"nin'rl\al'lI 1111111108. In addition to completing the ex
IPrk1r II,'t'IH'1! In his IIrodu("llon of "11111: BlII Brent," Bo,,+
wC)rth Rlld hill I'laycf8 will 81a/o::e a number of exteriors
for th., \lro(!ut'tlon of another rour-reel feature II}' the
l'anll' author, HOllalel Hradhurr, p

.1oltl'llh Franz, of Ihe llnh'ersal's Pacific Coast llro
1IIIl'in/ot Iltatr, il' 10 h'a\'p the Unh'ersal City studios for a
sla}' 0( two wet'ks In san Dlell:o. wh('re he has been
j:ranled Ihe lise of the Hopi Indian village for the produc
tion of 1"'0 1I11edai Indian realure Ilroductlons, B{'n Cohn
has alrpady ("ollllileted the scenario for the first of the
IItorl('II, II. three·rl'('1 feature, entilled "When Redmen
Huh'lilhe Desert."

II. n. 1I0u,Kh, auditor and expert accountant or man~'

,\','arll' I'XII(>rll'lH'e, has joined Ihe exe('uth'e stfttr at lTnl
\'('rllal Cit}', to fill the place of comptroller, rendered
\'81'allt hy re('el\! ('hanges hi ftdmlnlslraU\'e dellarlments,

.\ 1'Olllll/o::n11H'I)I 0( bOOKS, twent}' or the'''best sellers"
of re('l'llt months, llIlll rlll:'ht8 to wh\('h hal'e been Ilur
"halted II}' the Universal Film Company, were recently
r('('eh'NI lIy'<tIl(' Pacific Coast scenario stat!' of that con
,'ern, ..... here the)' are to be Pllt Into l)rO\ler form for
Iwr(>en Ilrodu('tloll,

Because or the Incre88ed hordes or visitors that C01\-
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MISS MURDOCK IS THE STAR OF
THE METRO. PROCiRAM FEATURE
JUST RELEASED, A ROYAL FAM
ILY. PRODUCED BY THE COLUM
BIA PICTURES CORPORATION.
THE SCENARIO WAS MADE FROM
'CHARLES' RROHMAN'S FORMER
STAGE SUCCESS: THE STORY
SHOWS HOW THE LITTLE PRIN·
CESS' OF ARCACIA, WHO BE
LIEVES IN WAR AND FIGHTING
MEN. AND REFUSES TO CONSIDER
THE PEACE SUGGESTION THAT
SHE WED THE CROWN PRINCE
OF KURLAND. SHE HAS BEEN
REARED BY HER FATHER. THE
KING, LIKE '7\ BOY, BOTH IN
MANNERS AND DRESS, BECAUSE
HIS ONLY SON DISAPPEARED
WHEN A CHILD. THE QUEEN
MOTHER DIED.IN CONSEQUENCE.
OF SHOCK. IT IS NOT UNTIL THE
PRINCESS LOSES HER HEART
COMPLETELY TO COUNT. BER
NARDINE, IN REALITY CROWN
PRiNCEj WHO WOOS HER INCOG
NITO. THAT THE PRINCESS AS

,SUMES ALL FEMININE GRACES.
HER LOVE AFFAIR SOFTENS HER
NATURE AND TRANSFERS HER
INTO A DAINTY LITTLE WOMAN,

Film Art Aids Literature
BY ~IISS WILLA'RD HOWE, ~IOTIOX PICTl"Ri-.: EOITOn.

OF THE WASHINGTO;';, D. Co, TDIES

The motion llicture has now become SQ closel~' assori
ated with literature that almost ever)' week some nove!.
play. poem or opera Is being tHmed. It is immorUl.liz
lng' the beat exponents of literature In a mallner that
wl!s not d'reamed of In the wildest hOlIes or the authors.
Through fertile brains, characters, scenes and situations
that have been Indistinctly or Indltrerentl)· conceived b\'
many readen have assumed deflnlte shape and ha\'e bi
come,pulslng Indlvldualll and nalul"lll landscapes, What
an aulatance Ihla Is! What an actuallt)' In holding a
mirror up to lite! •

It has been aaserted that the motion pictures h&\'e
cbeapened literature. h&\'e cheated speech. a.nd ha\'e les·
sen~ the desire of the public to read_ Some have proph~.

sled'that the acreen would make a public of puppets and
tbat words would lose their \-alue, This Is not so, Ne\'er
.u literature more eagerly sought: never were books
more widely read: never was the mind gh'en greater
Impetus for orllln&1 thought.

r liave made Inquiries among librarians and educators
&8 to what etrect the motion plcturea were haVing upon
the reader.' and'.students, The educators have auerled
that the UN of tUm... as an entertainment or a dispenser
at 1D'1ormallon haa served to sharpen the Intellect aa
wen u develop a creallve force In pupils tbat was not
noticeable before, The librarians claim that never was
there a gt'H.ter demand for books-and books of a more
terlons trend-than at present, r.
' Wben a echool &Irl recently call tor Such a LIttle
QUeft. the librarian questioned. th &Irl aa to why sbe

wlsh('11 lilt' hook, "I llllW II ill l1lntiOlL 1,it-lur"I<," l'al1l"
th(' read)' relll~', "alltl I WIIILI to rt'lul Ihc play, Th"
sallle r('allOIl IlrO\'eti the !'allliC or thl' rl'I'I'lLl Jlljl'lIhtrl'~'
of Brewllter'K ~ll1l1ons, ,The \'Indllian, Thc :-'Iontlll or
~Iarc.~ull, t'onjuror'll Iiouse, allil a l1\11l111l'r elf olhl'r 11U\ds
that ha\'e heen Illmt'd. ":\',en Ill\' r('tlliin/l: or l,ht~'1< hns
reeeh'ed an lmlletllll, owlll~ to tlll'lr l,ro,llIl'liull 011 tilt'
screen, The Ilame holds Irue of t·crt:tln opl'rall ltlltl poemll,
as w('11 as histories and hiol(rllllhlf'll of "hIHlU·!t'rll or 111
ternatlonal relllltallon,

The etrel't whlc'h the motion pit-tun'l< hnn' IUIlI 111'1111

the public IltillllllllK for readill" Is as 1I0thlll/l: whell ,'UlO'
rare,1 -to _how the jihololliar I'rodu<'l>n; llu:,'1II1Wh'Cll lift'

t1eh'lng Into literature, While sta/o:e-nsft hall en'r "('('II

exacting for lellings alld c.:ostII 1II('Il, It lIen:r lIosl"'"Me,1
the 110wer ror reallt~' and nature or Ihe Iilm, The Illn/l:e
Ilanda as a n'JlrN<('nhltlulI; the .!Ie-reen 11K litf'. 1-'or thlll
r('a80n the motion Illcture prothll:ers han' Ka"kell IIhrar
les, curio Ihol18 and art gallerleK In their Ileslre to make
a photollla)' historically and arthltil:ally correc't, A sta)::€!
pia)' at most will not number o\'er a d,OZCII lweneR: man~'

or them a third that number, A multi-reel IIhotollla~'

""III contain one hundred scenes, two hundred twelles ami
e\'en more, each of which mU8t be exa('t In e\'ery '1'~al1,

with few "'ords to alSlst It, , ....._.
So with the high atandln):: thaI the Illotlon pictures are

assuming at present the IJcreen Is lendillJo: an altl 10 lit
erature that Is gratifying and rar-reachln" III Its ('fTcl'!.
Certalnl)' a great man)' more people are ramillar with It
than e\'er bofore,

~ " ~
J_ P. McGowan, late of the l.ask)· features com pall)',

has started on the production of hilI fir8t Universal elrama,
a three reel atory bf Randal Parish. III which Marie
Walump, Franli Newberg and Kingsley Benedict IlIa)'
tbe ·Ieadlol parLa, The story Is being staged under the
Utle, The Yellow Star,



J. A. Badaracc~.

Photograllher, All Celtic Filma.
J. A. Fitzgerald.

Director. All Celtic Films.

Utili Brflltdwa)'. S.m' \'or'k «"(11)'.

"HarT.·rly ::';cll!t:s the War," "HarTen)' SlOpS a ~Iaralholl Hunner," "Rafferty at His Summer Home," ·'Ratter·
I"r)' I:llt·s to COI1+l)' Island." "Raffert)' at the HOlel DeRest"-one reel a :week.

Til III 1IlItll)' Young,
Comedian, All Celtic Film.,

JACK NOBLE

Directing Fealuru for

8. A. ROLFE

ADVERTISE

IN THIS MAGAZINE.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

KATHRYN ADA.MS
u Leading Feature Roles
Now with FOJl[ Film'Corporation

Open to Offers.
Address: N. Y. Office of
Photoplayers' Weekly.

,

QEO, H, MELFORD

DmlCOTlNG

I.·or I~k, Feature PI., Compan7.
I
I--------~,

EDWIN CAREWE .

Directing Features for

B. A. ROLFE'

a.-.I••,. 77&3

Hollywood Natioaal B.~k
("'01". 11011,....._. BIT" ••• 0.••_

JtOLLY'VOOD. C";'LIFORNI.6..

CitiZeDS Saviags Baak

SAVE THE BANDS

HAVANA CIGARS

Sanchez y Haya Co. Fact. No. r
LEVY'S CAFE

743 So. Spring
E. R SpeUmaa Desk Co.

0ffI.e.....-... R_t'"
t. do.~ P'iotou. c•.

730 South SpriDa Slreet Tampa, Fla. Est. 1867

I
,.OOT "D::Ht>:NT:" H ' , ••••Il ~ EJ ld Is '.l •.•.

~~jt~~ H~"
Hiner'. Chiropody Parlor

I........ Nait.. Arc"_ £,,-.Jo_.5..-Lah,.
en../I n- ........... IU w. ZM~.

Adolphe Danziger

Attorney at Law
112.14 HicriD. Bid.

Long experience in Theatrical Con·
tract Law of every kind. Particular
attention to Motion Picture Actors.

Cafe
Bristol

Wm. Schneider
Proprietor

4th & Spring
SSTORD

Store No. 1,208W. 3....,51.
" .

9Iilre No.2, 147 W.StJo St.
. . .
S..... No.3, 412 S. Spriq

MILLER'S THEATRE
Junction of Spring and Main at Ninth.

One Week Beginning Monday. the Magnificent
$200.000 Fox Production of the

famous drama

"The Two Orphans"
'roducelby Herbert Brenon with THEDA BARA ar

JEAN SOTHERN. Added attraction, Wednes
day. Thursday. Friday. last episode

of the "Romance of Elaine,"

BRILL'S

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOr

We Rent Up-ta-Date

FULL DRESS SUITS: .'.j
, '.

PRINCE ALBERTS<~d !
Tt"'XEDOS' FOR ANY OCCASION. .
.3,l~.ou~_~r~ng Stree'\ sllf;;, .28.:
.,./ ".' '.;' - -. .- . -

_.' .. Phone: F:'S936.. .'"

The office of the!Photoplayers Weekly is no;:
permanently located in the Liuner Bldg., Room 21-7. "ro.r:!~h~OI
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I W. believe that a satisfied deposi

tor is a Bank's advertisement that
efficient service -will reap its own
reward.
We have many de~sitors among
the moving picture people and they
are well satisfied.
OUf success has come from serving
well. and the appreciation of the
public of our endeavors to do the
best possible, even in small matters.
encourages us to continue OUT busi
ness on this principle.

J

Citiz~ns Trusl & Savings Bank
308-310 Soatlo BroadwA'

L.. Aq.Io., Cal:

"ill

10 p.

Thi.
Bank

i. Open

F ·1ro"'l
8 a. m.

j
j'
I

Satisfied
D~positors .

I

We invite you to become a ,ati4ied depo,ilor of

this worthy. institution

THIS WEEK
HOBART BOSWORTH

. IN

~IAn Odyssey of the North"

.

atrick

,"THE VIRGINIAN"
,H~d

"~OU KNOW ME, AL"
. Another "",her" baMbaU.d.ealure from the

Satuld.,. E••a.in. POll

Late.' Spedaculu Episode of the Tbrilli.nr Semi

A .... 'MOD., Tu......d Wed.'

"THE 'DIAMOND FROM THE SKY"

Broadway at 8th

S.ETH D. PERKINS, Mana...r

Starting Sunday, Sept. 12
DUSTIN FARNUM

.•r

•

,
I

)

Blanche S'weet and Hosea Steelman in
The Case' of Becky. a Lasky.Bel.ia~co

f~ature just released on the Paramo... nt
Program.: . The cut includes Carlyle
Blackwell, James Neill and Theodore
Robens. The scenario was made from
the famous drama by Edward Locke and
which. when staged by David Belasco in
New York. scored a big hit. The story'
depicts a young womar;t possessed of two
personalities. the result of prenatal.
hypnotic inAuence: In this.photodrama.
Blanche Sweet is a feminine Dr. Jekyl and
Mr. Hyde. She is Dorothy. a girl who
appears in public with Balzamo. a hypo
notist who claims to be her guardian.
By hypn9tic inAuence, he has weakened
Dorothy's will power and the clual per
sonality which lurks in everyone has
become so strong that it insists upon
manifesting itself to the world.
as another personage in the bodily
form of Dorothy. This' person calls
itself Becky and is fully cognizant of
Dorothy. whom she hates. whereas
Dorothy is not so truly aware of Becky
-she does not remember all that Becky
has said and done. Becky runs away
from Balzamo. finally visits a sanitari"'m
and there a young doctor who haa won
derful hypnotic power falls in love with
her. He recognizes the dual personality
and resolves to help Dorothy. How he
finally manalea to kill the malicious
Becky. leaving only the sweet and lovely
Dorothy, is only one of the many
incidents in this unusual and gripping
production.



John Barrymore. Star of the Famous Pl&yers-Paramo~tProgram F~h.re Production at Clune'.·
Broadway Thuter this week. entitled The Incorricibie Dub:ne. The story .... written by

'Georec C. Shedd and shows. snits of ludicrous misfortunes of which the young and
Inepreuible Dubne i. the ton,tant victim. with dramatic epilodea depictinc

the thriUinl manner in which the younC nc'cr..c1o-well redeem. himaeU.
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lnceville Activities Marked by Vast Outlays on Features
\\·HITTI·::\ B~' h:E:\:\ETIl (J'lI.\H.\

•

Thai "'rllnk I\CtHlIlll 111111 locPU cllgagcll \lluler a lOll);
Il'rlll "ulltnlt'l 10 1t1'I'Clir CXdllli!\'cly In thc productlonll
of '1'1101111111 II. IlIl'I.'! alltl thllt WllltUll1 II. Tholllllllon and
Xorlllull Ihwkl'! I 11In~ hcell 1111.;110111 to jilin the colon)' of
"tll/o:I' "t'lchrlth'lI III [1I('c\'ll1t', arc tile IlIOllt Important
IllllIOllllt'elllelllll Illll<ll,l tlltll we~k from the Xcw York ~Io

liUll Plt-ture ('orporlltIOIl'1I Wellt ('OIiIH IItudlo.
l\eellUII !llrcally hilI> 1101101 01101 picture under the Inee

1>1I1ICn-tllioll. It III cnlltl(~11 The Coward, and will llhortl)'
It~ 1Il.'cn 11.11 the lIe"oIHI Illec-Trlangle feature on the
fOrthl'UlIlill,i: progralll. Therefore hili Ilresenee at Ince
"lilt.! will lit' llothlng lIew. Howe\'er, the fact that he
IIllll llrllxed hili lilgllaturc to II eontrllt;t calling for hili .
s~r\'lct.'1I III IlIt·c !lhotodramall for a long period Is one
of \'lil>t imporlance, it mcaniu); that the foollights ha\'e,
\,crluqlll, IOllt n 11I0llt IllluHrldUl:! llgure. "

I'rellliraliOll1l are now helng llIade for the heglnnlng
of Keenall'l:! ,'arel'r as an Inee IItur. His tlrst production,
lIl,on hli! return within the lIe~t t ..... o weeks, will be that
of a IIlll'etlicular .....ar star)' froUl the lien of .I. G. Hawka.·
11 hal> h('(>n ..... rltlen eXllreilsl)' for him and the character
hE' ..... 111 ltlh'rllret Is dedared to he the mOllt acceptable
he hus CH.'r ulidenaken. It otTerll him unlimited 011·
IlOrluuitles for a delllonlltratlOIl of hill .....orld-famed abll
il~' all S t'hural'ler-a<'tor allli at the l:!allle time ill con·
IIlderalJly ditferent from the Southern warrior t~'I)e

..... hkh Keenan hal:! Immortalized.
I:ntler the SUIHlf\'llllon of I'rodu<:cr Ince. Slage ~lanager

Tom Brierly III now at · ..... ork Illanning the erection of
t'ostl)' setll to he used in tile Keenan \'chide. A number
of these will hll\"e 10 he (·(lnstru(·tNI'on Ihe plateau~ in
alld shollt 1Iwe\'llle, so /o:reat are to be their dimensions.
('arloadl:! of lumber are belli/{ unloaded and the Ince
\'Illc motor tru('kg are belnJ.:: kelll hUliY hauling "jlrOlls."

IJlrel'lloll of the Keenan Iltory ..... 111 he in the hands of
1{('Klnaltl Barker, lhe ~'ounK J;enlus ..... ho has been so
1I1l1'I'Cllllful wilh his efforts sinre his arnlilllion ..... lth the
lu('(! fOrt'cg. Ih.rker had charge of the first Keenan
IHory, Th(' Co ..... ard. and to his abllltr Is attributed in a
IlIr~e lIl('al:!ure the strength of the \lroductloll.

Tilt' ae'lulliltlon of William H. Thompson Is considered
h~' lut'l;! 10 he olle or the most \"aluable ~'et effected since
the ):l'lJeral eX\laliSlon l'olic~' of the organization was
IldOlllt'l1. :'Ilr. Thompson Is renowned throughout the
t'ountry al:! oue of the \"ery hellt character-actors in his
I'rOf~IIl:!lolI. lie 18 Ilast" seventy ~'ears of age and yet en~

joys .II. IIreatiKe with Amerh'au audlencell that is enviable.
It was with him that Producer III('e acquired Ihe great
l'l;l llart of his training 811 an actor, when lillIe more
than a hoy and this fa('t hall Ilerved 10 celllent the two
men all .the IlIOst de\'oted 'lr friends. Ince regards the
\'eneraille al·tor ..... Ith su('h d~el1 esteem that he e\'en
named hll> flrst-horn after. him and made him the lad's
(lotlfather. ~Ir. Thomllson Is almost universally recog
nh:ed as the dean of the American stage. He Is e~

pel·led to arrive at In('e\"l1le within the next two weeks
and ..... 11I be cast III SUlll10rt of mllte "urke.

~orlllan Hackett. the third of the latest additions to
11I('e\'llIe within the Ilast week, belon~ to the younger
generation of American leading men. .-\8 a stock star
ill' Is know from the Atlant\(' to the Pacific and also
1I0asis a larjl;e following 011 nroadwa~·. Hpon his ar
rival at 1Jll'e\'llIe he will be assigned as 11lI1Iortant Jlart
In support of one of the floted legitimate stars now
working there. .

The IlroductiOIl of two new Ilice-Triangle features
was commeneed this week at the hlCe\'lIIe studios of the
New York Motion Picture CorJloratlon. One Is a rillpl
Ing comedy-drama In which Bessie Darrlscale Is starring,
while the other Is a Jlowerful sociological drama in
which ~lary Uoland and Willard Mack will be IJresented.

What Is jJartlclllarly Interesting about the Darrlscale
\'ehlcle Is th~ fact that the charming Ince star has as
her leading man, Bruce McRae, the noted Broadway
favorite, who associated himself last week with the Ince
lilayerfl. Mr, McRae has a lIart that fits hIm like the
llro\'erbiai glove, It having been especially written for

him ..... ,l{,'n il became known that he had agreed to work,
In Ilice Protluetionli. ~tlss Barrlscale thinks the l1art
Illie ill Interpreting Is ~)J}e or the best, If not lite best,
chancel:! she has yet had. It affords her advantages for
a dhWlsy of her emotion II such as she has never before
IJeen gl\'en and she reels Ilerfedly at home, ,she ~ys, In
lhe role.

The feature in ..... hlch :'lIar)' Boland and Willard :'Ilack
ure litarring III heing directed by Walter Edwards who
Il:! also Illaring all Important IJart in the cast, For this
IJroduction It will be nece8lJ8,ry for the principals of the
cOlllllany to journey all the Way to the Grand Can)',on
of the Colorado to obtain some scenes. It is not a west
ern IItory but the picturesque beauty spot of Arlzon'a
will lenl realism to I>ome scenes "'blch could not other·
wise satisfactorily be photographed.

William S. Hart, America's greatest exponent or- west
ern character delineation, met with wbat was nearly a
serious mishap this week while working as a star In one
of the current Ince-Trlangle features, He waa struck on
the head with a hea\'y \'ase and suttered an ugly scal~
..... ound. but Is now able to be about and is continuing
his splendid .....ork In the ahotodrama, .

The accident occurred during the filming of what will
p~rhslls be Ilronounced as the fiercest and most vividly
n!allstlc hand-to-had battle In the history of motion
Illctures. It was a fist fight between Hart and House
I>cters, now a fixture at Ince\'iIJe who Is supporting
Hart. The men were being directed p.eraonally by Pro:'
ducer Incl'. For more than an hour they had enacted
the light. until both men were not far from a state of
exhaustion.

Finall)·, as a climax to tbe day's work, Ince announced
that all but the last fight scene had been made, The
scene remaining to be pllOtographed prescribed that
Peters rush at Hart a'nd smash a hugh vase over his
head, With everything in readiness for the scene, Ince
ga\'e tlte word to go. Hart and Peters clinched. Then
they broke and fought shoulder to shoulder all' over the
Immense sel. Hart, at length, drove Peters to the cor
ner of the room where .rested the vase. It was made
of resin and Hart al)preclated that he could stop the
assault with his head without "faking," and not be In
jured. .

But, inadvertently, the. man who had made the vase
had used too great a quantity of resin. Instead' of
.....elghing ten \Jounds, as it should, it tipped tbe beam
at more than twenty. So that· when Peters lifted the
\"essel high above his head and crashed it dawn with
terrific force on Hart's skull, the noted actor didn't
have to act to register a dazed condition. He was truly
dazed. He staggered against tbe wall of the aet and
found great difficulty In. keeping on his feet, When
Ince learned-as iie saw a thin stream of blood trickling
dOWIl Hart's forehead-that his famous star had been
Injured he sank in a chair and' It was some minutes
before he could be completely revived. Hart had the
wound dressed and is now apparently none the .worse
for his jlarrOW escape.

Produeer Thomaa Ii. Ince Is "killing two birds with
one stone" this week. Incidentally, he Is 'well pleased
with his good fortune in having obtained the use_of'a
magnificent steam yacht for the accommodation of Billie
Burke, as that delightful actress has arrived at IncevlJle
to be starred in the Ince·Trlangle feature, For Ince, this
week, Is utilizing the selt-same- yacht for- motion picture
realism. He Is employing it for some scenes in the elab
orate screen drama In which Orrin Johnson, the notable
Broadwa)' favorl~e, Is starring, Ince took temporary
IJOssesslon of the vessel several weeks ago while It rode
at anchor In the Los Angeles Harbor, A few daya ago,
he awakened td the fact that It would serve to good
advantage In the Johnson production, So he orderEid
It transferred to the long wharf, adjacent to IncevlU,e,
and now It Is doing duty before the camera, Its grace
hll lines are exactly suited to tbe type' of vessel demand
ed b;r the scrll)t,
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Clune to Film Novel, Ramona

•

Lucille Brown, Aide to Griffith, A~pointed Police~oman
1 1.III'ill t , 1:""\\11, III dl:lrgl' "i 111\, il'lll'ah- ... tll,,',.,III-

IllI'Clnl':" \'1111'1.,., \,,[ I~)r lIto']' .. '·1·11'· ... ill 1'lIlt' .\1'\"

hIm.. pr"dl1ni"Il", :11 Ill\' I :rii(lIh .. tlldi" ha .. 1'1'\'11

k;.:all~· ;q'l'"illll'd a'II"li,',' "Iii,"',. "i I." \11;.:\·11· ...
Ill'" l:a,I:.J Ill·:tril~:': Ill',' llUtlll",,. -'11 . .\Ii ...... 1:1""\11

n"\\ h"l'dk 11", titi,· "i 1,,,lin' chil'l "r" Ihl" l:ilU' .\1'1-
. Film :-1l11Ii,', \,hl'r\' ~1l1' IL:I ... apl",illlt·d -.,'\\"ral a ..

... ;:-:1:11:\.-., \,h" ;;;11 hn in ha \'l,"i,' dtni,· ....
1.111'illt.!I:r,'\\1l i .... a lIali,\"" ]'111 ... 1'llr;.:. till' "1I1t.'-.'"

.n-lit'.1l 'i till' 1\'IlIl"~'h:alli;1 .. Iatl'. Ill'" 11I";ll1'i";11

,-Xjll-rh'1:,],' 11:1-' 1'1'1'11 1111Iltv,.1 \" ,'''111;\' "1"'ra 1'11.:"::\:":'"

II:l·l:t". :~T' ~Ii,' In~ I'la.\ vol III ~·:\ ... t~ 11I:ll \,,'r,' 1I,·:"h·,[
h,' Ih-"'\j'di 11"I':a'r . .\br.\ ·1;:lrdI'H. 1:,.;1/.; :-:1'11,'1)'.

I ;l'raldil'~ 1::111";11". and ,'lht'r"'IIt'ra ;lar~, III '1 lit· 1\,·01

·.\Iill. a hit-:.ll1.\ "'lh·,·v~ ... illl .\I"l1l;":''illl'r~ al!,] :-:'\"111'

'pr"dlh'I:'I:" ~hl' H:I~ \l'ry 1'1·"Ul;lll·til. It.-r I:l~l 1111"1'\'

: l'ar~ 11:1\1' "'TIl ,h:\"\"111" lillll I",r\.:, "'~H" Ih'\\ I,,·ill:":'
1:1 dlh".:":'l· "r lh,' Il'1l1ah- ~l1p,'nllll11"r:lnl'~ ,·1tlJ,I".\,·,1
j"r I-"illl~I.\I'\~ I:ihn ... I'r'.,[I\\·\i"I: .... I'r,·,i"ll~ I" h\,1'

a~:'it-:.lIlll,t.1 I" t1li~ "~I, .... ;ti"l1. ~h" \\":.l~ a I'r .. 'llIilh·ll[
:l\·lr,I.':-~ ~"th .Ihr 1'1111'111:1<'"1,,,.. 1\,·h:III'·V :11101 .\1:1
),':,Il( 1""~lJ,allll''''''

.\[i~:- l~r"\\"ll i"':l ,,'1"\' I",plllar !,,·r ... , 'II "II t1h'

Fill l ' .\rl~ FlI1II~ 1,,\. "'0\ "II :1\'1"'llnl "i h{'r I', .... ili"ll.

hUI Ike II" \l~'r l'l'r"'''llalit.'". d"llll,,'ra ...'" :llld 1:l1vlll ....

l'tl.-~,·~~I. I "1 1':~lra rdill:t[ih- 1''I;n'l1vtl1 :11,ilili,· ... ;l~

hC:ld "j (I l1t':,:trtlIH·111. 1.l\~·iI11· I:r"wn all':t.\·~ I,,·r·
i"nn ... hJr duti ,·... Hilll (11''''1 l'l;t~~ n·~ll1t~. 1':\"1'1"\
lu,tly. ir'lill "i'in' I",," I" .\lr.l;riilillt. rl·.:":';lrd~ hn a~

MISS LUOu.e BROWN a .:":I.'1Iil1 ... lill hanollill;': lar;..:,' \'1",,\\'d ... "i "1·.'I;tr:l~

it ('a II 1I0t Ill' dpulc,l th~l he was !lU'·I·N.sful at ('11Ill"',,:
Auditorium.

The flrsl l!i('ture to I'e made will he lhat famous t'al-
.-J Ifornlan stoQ' by H('len HUllt ,Ja1'k!loll. Hamolla. It

A great deal of inter,est is being sho'o"n in ....file new Is tlouhtful if there l!i a hook ill /o:reater ,lcman,1 III 111('
puhlic libraries Ihrou~h 'Ihe t'l1lt('d ~tatt.'s tlmn Is Ihi,.:

venture of William H, Clune. owner of a .chain of thea· telebrated a('Collllt of the PRrly (IRyll of f'alifornla.
tres, A short time ago -he purchased the Famous Play- The lar~est staJ.:e settin~ e\"t~r 1111\11(' is 1I0W tol'ill"
e~ Studio at Melrose and Bronson Avenues for the pur· erected at the new Studio Rnd It ill tlollhtful If, whc1I Ill('
J)oes of making pictures of' the world's best known and l'icl1lre Is cOlllllleted. there will he (oUI1(1 h!i ('qulli in

,·ost of production, 1I11lllher of peoplc lllled nlHl the """111
'unlveraally read no\·els. For some time he has found number of atmosllheril' SIl'~(' lIcllln~s, The matl'rllll
it very difficult to obt.aln I)ictures of surtlclent size and for the scenes will a simple matter all tlwy IIrc nil laid

'quality to present at his great Auditorium theatre. and ill Southern CalUornla, and III fRI'\ "ol1slst of the hi,.:-
In self.defense has entered the mo\'lng'jllcture "roduc. lorlc missions allli rallt·h('s. nnw ,'onlll11crel1 lIllIO"IJ.: lit(·

most Inte.restillg Ihill~ll in the "'·orld.
Ing field, Brown! has 8(>,'ured for his dlre,·tor. 1)0l1n1l1 CrillI',

Associated with Clune in this new work is Llo~'d wholle Ilallle Is well k,nown amOllJ.: prorlllt'crs. CrillI'
Brown, who also Is' manager of Clune's .-\ud"ltorium will IlireGt the stage Aeuillj.:11 of all A('t:1leS of UalllollR.
theatt,e. Brown'S ideas in regard to the producing and- and it Is doubtrul if there Is one heller (IUallllcll to Clller

lIl'OIl suell a large IIIHlerlakln;:;". 11 iJol dill' 10 lhe en
present.ation of moving pictures differs greatly rrom Ihe teralrlse o'r such men all ('Iune and hili aSllodate. Brown,
l)ollcy followed by the general producer.. Ha\'lng had that the I~reater thin~i1 are 1\(:eompIi8111~c1: and if Rn
va8t experience In exhibiting to the general jlubllc, he. 'mona Is !Iresented to thc public In' a' manllcr entlrel\'
feels that those who are accustomed to attending the different thall that existlng heretofore, It IIl1douhtelll~'

,will t,le one of the most 8111'CCssfui 1,1('lures cver pre)
better claBII of dramatlc productions desire something· duced.
more than the usual motion Illcture, In other words. Clune '18S not announced the namc of the pictllrtJ
he feels that the public Is demanding today the un· which will follow Ramona. hilt thcf(J Is a well·fQUlltied
usual picture; and it is tbe unusual Illcture that he will rumor that it will he adapted from a hook thlll Is OIlP
tl-.· to produce at 'the new Clune stUdio. Brown waa of the three greatest sellers III the world. Al any rate
IS nothing 'rill he left undone fa make Hamona nnd the

perhapa the firat,:o attempt to fit mualc to plcturea. and .ucceedlUj plcturea the greate" e"er proeluced,
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tLORENCE LA-BADI!. ,N"MONSIEUR LECOQ."
'OUR- ACT HUTUAL :--1 ..... STERl'ICTURE MADE BVT't(,t,f'ltK>UIt"

.\IISS 1.:\ B.\IJI E IJRO:-':OU~CES II ER
~,\:'IIE I..\II-HA\'-DEE, \VITI·I THE
.\CCEYI" n~ TilE LAST SYLL:\BI.E,
:IIUXSI EL'R J.ECOQ, £:'111 I.E G:\.·
IHJI<UL"S :'IIA5TER DETECTIVE OF
FICTI()~. IS TilE J-1J':RO OF THE
1'!HJlJeCTJOX. I~ \\·HICII.\\·ILUA:'II
:'II()KKIS .\\"11 :'11155 1..\ B.\OIE. ARE
TilE FE.\TL:\{ED I'I.:\YERS. :\ DE
TECTIVE EXTR:\ORp'I\";\RY. \\'I-IOSE
:'IIETII01J5 OF DEIJliCTIO\" I-L-\VE
\H)\" FO\{ IIDI \\'O~I.D-\\·IDE 1'.\:'11£
.\\"IJ \\'110 HY :'IIA\"Y 'IS 'CO\"CEDED
Til E se f'~:R lOR OF SH ERLOCK
1I0J.:'I1 ES I\" TH E Df,T'ECTIOX OF
CKDIE.:'II. I.ECOQ.I\" THIS PICTCRE.
I'RESEX'l-'5 O\"E OF THE :'IIOST I\"
TE\{ESTI\"G CIl:\R.-\CTERS EVER
SIlO\\,X O\" :\ SCREE\". :'IIORRIS, IX
'I'll E ROLE. OF :'II. I.ECOQ. DELIVERS
A "ERFOR:'IIAXCE OF KXCEPTIOXAL,
:'IIERIT. TilE I'.-\.RT F'R\"ISHI\"G
IIDI \\'11'11 .\\" OPPORTUXITY TO
IJISI'L.\\' 1115 :'II.-\\"\' T.-\LEXTS.
:'11155 I.A B.\DIE. ,-\.S T'I·IE DUCHESS
OE S:\IR:'IIL·SE. IS ;\LSO AT HER
BEST, 1.0\"G RECOGXIZED ;\S 0\"£
OF SCREEXL.-\\"D·S :'IIOST VERS..\
TILE \'OL:\"G' PLAYERS. :'IIISS LA
B:\IJIE I\" TillS :\LL DIPORT;\XT
ROl.E DEI.lVERS "'HAT :'IIA\"Y
CRITICS )-1 ..\\'£ DECL;\RED TO BE
O\"£ OF TI-IE CLEVEREST I\"TER
I'IU~TATIO\"S E;VER PRESE\"TED OX
.\ SCREE\". FOR THE ST;\GI:\"G OF
":'IIQ\"SI ECR LECOQ," EDWIX TH:\X,
lIoeSER, L:\"DER WHOSE PERSO\":\L
SU'ERVISIO\" IT \\::\5 FI 1.:'11 ED,
t";ATlt"ERED TOGETHER :\ CAST or
EXCEI'TIO\".\L :'IlERl"l

1In-'T':" F.\HSDI, Till-: \·!HtiISI.\S, .\1' THE (;.-\HHIt'1i,

1hllll;1\ Fa rll II Ill, famous for his Wl'sh,'rn characters.
\'OUU'!I to Ihe ':urrkk 'hellIer lIe~t we('Ok ill the Ilhotollla~'

\"t'rslon of his ):rt>atelll 8ta~e Sllt't'eSlI. The Ylrginian.
The hook ",'OTl't! /l J.:rt>at hit, the stage,tlrnma ......as equally
IIOl'ular /lllil now the I.h'otollla~· Is Ilal'king the houses
wht'ren'r It III shown. Bustin Farnuhl has so long been
:lslloclatl.!d with tht' role Ihat mosl "COl'\(' think of him
Ill! the \·lr~lnlali. The play 1II0\'es swiftly, and comedy
ami heurl Intl'resl are so well balallt'ed Ihat interest is
kepi 1111 to tI hl)th Illtdl throu~hout. Another You Know
)Ie...\\ pit'lure of l!Ie atln~ntllres of the·"busher" base
hall Jlla~·er. and the latest I.llstallmellt of the thrilling
"Plamoml l-'rOIll the :-::ky t'Ollllllete the bill. This we-ek
Illt~ IIrtlJ.:TlHIl Is ht'luled h,y Hobarl nosworth in .lack
London's .\n Od)'sl't'y of Iii", :-:orth.

~ <) ~

Bomb Wrecks Keystone Set

In making the Sennett feature fUm in which R&)'mond
Illlrhcock Illa)'cd an Inlportant Ilart. The Stolen Magic.
a bomh was used. II was a KC)'slone bomb with all the
safen' "nlt atlachmentll that wer~ thought necessar~·.

An e~llerlmelltall)' Inclined prollerty man found the bomb
In the Ilrollert},;. room and ('om'erted it to an imitation
of a rt'ol RU88hlll allRr('hllltic to)' by til'" use of a little
additional Jlowder. It ......as his Intention to explode the
thing In order to tf'SI the pXllloeh'e qualities of the In-

('reased rhargp. Being called awa)' he left the bomb, and
the following day another employee picked it Ull and took
it to Ihe SN where Sennett, Hitchcock and others were
.....orklnJ:. The fllse .....as lighted and the camera started.
Forlunately Ihe scene called for an explosion of the bomb
ill an ollen'suit-case and nC?t in the hands of an actor.
The e~llloslon took place-the residents for a mile around
knew it. A lot of scenery was torn almost beyond repair
and one good, reliable camera man thought that the Ger
man arm,,· had sudenl)' arrived on the lot. No one was
seriously injured. although a number of people were
badly burned. The »ositlon of Inspector of Explosives
has been established-and the man who Increased the
horse-Jlower of tlie bomb Is not tbe Incumbent. .

~ <) ~

SOSt; OF H:\TE, "'OX .....~.\TliRB. AT )IILLEU'S

The Song of Hate, a wonderful plcturh:atlOD In six
reels of Sardou's drama, La Tosca; Is tbe' Fox feature
which comes to )Iiller's for the week starting ne);t Mon
da)'. The tory ill one that will sway any soul. with
subtle wit,ardr)' of human emotions. It Is a drama the
recolle('t1on of "'hlch wtll long remain in the minds of
all who lIee It. Belt)' Naosen brings ber superb art and
wonderful command of emotion to bear on the role of
Floria and makes It one of the g'reaiest characteriu.
tlons .of her career. Dorothy Bernard lives thp. part of

.the maid, :\Iarle, who to save her loyer sacrlftces herself
while Claire Wlthney, ."-rthur Hoops and the big au~
porting com pan)' are splendidly suited to the roles they
enact.
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Griffith Studios Grow Into a Bustling City of Film Work
WRITTEK BY DENNIE ZEID~IAl'"
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CHARLES]. WILSON, Director-General,

301-2 Majestic Theater Building.
;

ror here' are 10t'ated hundred!! and hundreds or "llfOIII.
80 arranged that the)' are 1lt'1'tc>88Ible the moment re1lulred.

Although r-aq1enten ha\'e been \'I_lble at lhlll .tuilln
e\'er since Its Im·ellt!oll. almoll! t .....o )'ears a"o .....,ork IUIM
not stoPlled for them. At the \lresent, the)' are )luttlUI:.
the nulshing tOUdH~1I to an elegant oe... rat'tor)'. when'
the ftlni Is de\'elolJed. dried. )Irlnted, 88sembled. testt'll
b)' meaul or vrojl'('tlOIl, canned, Ilnd In readhlt'88 to lit'
1h1III)edlto the Tesllecth'e exchange ,r tht'atre O....·lwr. III
('harge ot the factor)' are t:ORllletent cbemI8t11. l,rO\'ml
IlhOlographlc eXI~rtll, ulltier the 81111enlslon of C, \\"
Bitzer, Ilcknovdedged Amerlt'a's Ilremler Ilhoto.crllilher.
:'\Ir. IlItzer also has under hl8 ('ontro) a number or ('8I11erU
Illen. w'ho Ilre dul)' 8sllignetl to the IlhotoKtallhlllt:: or the
"arlouslrum Ilroductlons.

Then there Is the scenario del'arlmeUI, guided II)'
:\lanager or Production Frank ":. \\'oodll. whollt! chit)' ex
cluslvel}' is to keep In constant touch with the IIterar)'
market lfor material the)' believe lultable ror t1lmlzatloll
purpoles, This department emilloys a number of Intel
lectual . IIterar)' Itudenta, ....·ho also create orhr;lnltl
scenarios.

Another Interesting reature ot the Fine Arts ""'l1ols
studio la "Automoblle Row," dlrectl)' racing the main
entrances to the studio, ror there are stationed the lIe\'

eral cars or "arloua conltructlon, uaed to transllOrt the
playen to distant locations to enact scenes for the
Iltctures.

"The lot of many bulhhngs" II what the F'lne Arts
Films studios are called by nath'es of "lol1ywood, "~rolll

day to da)', since the arrh'al of the Grlrnth orjt;aJllutlon
In Callrornla, additions In the rorm or bulldlnj1;11 ha\'e been
made to the alread)' stationed studio buildings, With
the recent'coolllilition of the hundred new dressing rOOIllIl,
the Interior or the Griffith Il)ant Impresses one all a jt;ootl
sized village. With the list of Illayers emlllo)'ed at this
studio Increasing dally, many or the nearby bungalo ..... s
are occupied by the Grittlth actress and actors,

. An essay pn the founder of all ,Institution uluall)' III
very apilropriate In an article or this descrilitlon, there
fore lome .....ords concerning thE. gentlema'n who made
famous the I>lant \Ind~.r discussion,

Duld Wark Griffith has been rlghtrull)' named "The
Wlurd of ~Iotlon Plctur"s," Among the countless nunl
bel' or men and ..'omen who ha\'e gone Into· this rela
th'ely new Industry, none ha"e made the progress In
de\'eloplng this ....·onder of the T""entleth Centut)' reached
~lr, Grtrnth. He standI! out roremost, not onl)' In de
\'elopment of the art Itcelf, Including the technical Ilarts
of the Industr)', but In the development or the Illa)·era.

In the ability to detect latent dramatic talent tn all
sorts.bf pet1lons, and then bringing out this lalent, and
de\'eloplng It along the lines best suited ror the natural
characteristic. of the players in\'ohed, ~lr, Grlmth Is
without a peer.

Mr. GrIffith Is ne\'er avet1le to receiving a suggestion
rrom the membet1l or his comllany: In ract, he encouraJtes
them In this practice, He posseAles a wonderrul Insight

. Into human nature, and In his powers ot obllervation, he
Is as k~en as the best trained police reporter on a Metro
politan datly.

Perhaps this Is o~e of the reasons why the name
GrtftHh stands so high In filmdom, In comparillon to
what the name ot David Delasco stood ror a few yean
ago, ~ecently a ....ell known metropolitan critic, after
reviewing one of Mr. GrltrHh's productions, said:

"The word 'masterpiece' has been so Indiscriminately
apPJledllhat It h.. lo.t all Its previoul dignity, tr not
significance, and theretore aome creator should endeavor
to create a phrase or word to equal that of 'masterpiece.'
In IIteral.translation, that could be applied to Mr. Orlr
ftth's production, The Birth of a Nation,"

In conclu.lon, t~us has been outlined. to tJle reader
perbaps one ot the largest moving picture organizations
on the Paclftc couto the home of Fine ~rU Film features,

'nd
fo'

Latest tec)mique; fully equipped stage
C\'ery facility' for preparing students
professional engagements.

ThorojJgb, ' practical. technical and
course, in Camera \Vork, including
chemicals and films.t

ONLY FILM ·CPMPAN,Y CONDUCTING ITS
. . .. - OWN SCHOOL

·M~or
Film
Manafacturing
ComPtzny
SCHOOL FOR MOTION PICTUR~ ACTING

AND CAMERA INSTRUCTION.

A \'erltabli! c:it,y b)' day. transforming ItlleU at night
IntO' an .ttraeth·e raii>·tand with thousands of Cooper

, Hewitt 'IISh18 t ...inkllJlg and flashing In the dattoea. Is
that section or Hollywood. to be euct. -1500 SUDlet
Boulevard, the aite of the Fine Arta FIlIllf;·Grlmth studios.
To lboae wbo have not bad the oportunlt)' ot persona II)'
In,pectlng tbla monster plant, lome Idea of Its magni
tude may.be learned from the fact that approximately
10.000 reet of exposed negative 81m slock emanates from

. theae each week. Ten producen are on the. jump from
morning to night. when occallion requires, continuing
their work In what Is technically known as the electric
light studio. More than 100 dresalng rooms are re
quired 'for the large number of players permanently em
ployed, bringing the weekly pay roll UI) into ver)' high

Iftgu....
Three large open air slages, in size, one, 60xlOO feel,

70x190 feet, tblrd 50xlOO feet, are uled for the Itaglng
of hiterlor lcenes when the sunlight II available. The
electric light studio, a recent adltlon to the plant,
lies adjacent tli one of the open air stage. Its dimen
sions being 60x60, and twenty feet In height. So power
ful Is the geperator O,f the electric light tsudlo that often
ftve electric lIght stages are operated at the same time.

Immensity, howe\'er, is not the only feature of this
great plant. Fo~r it was here that David Wark Grtfflth
not only conCeived but staged a great majortty of his
;present day feature ftlm productions, the most prominent
of bls efforts being The Birth ot a Nation, the ftnt ftlm
drama ever playing to $2 box office prIces; The Escape,
proclaimed by able crttica a mas.terplece, a Plcturi~tlon

of Paul Armstron5-'s play ot the same name: Home Sweet
, Home, the Immortal fBm classic, and The A\'enging

Con8clence, which created a furore In New York City
and wherever It was shown elsewhere.

In attempting to describe the Grimth plant. a Ileep Into
the costume and wardrobe department will not be amlAl.
for here are kept thousandl of cOltumes In the care of.
sktlful modistes, who are also continually designing new
garments for the Griffith players to wear In scenes of
feature plays. . .

The Ilrol>erty room Is almost an entire plant In itself,

.,
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The lIubmarlne boatll stationed at San Diego bave

been lIecured for use In the drama, The Scarlet Band,News'of the Griffith Players Ilr('senlln,; John Emerson, in the fe..tured part, A num
ber of the na\'al locations along the cout are the baek
,;rounds of scenes In thill unusually clever detecltve

,lane (;rt')', who rel-entl)' J:lo,u~d her enll;al(ement In the drama,
S,w York Ilrodudloll of Willard ~lal'k'a Kick In, h.. William H, Crane. accomllanled b)' Thomall ROM, both
h('l~u l'ntta~,'d II" till' "'Ille Arts "'Hma, the lirltnth-Trl- ot "'hom are atarrlng In The New Henrietta, and ~In.
a:lttlc IIrodu"llollli, 10 II Jay the stellar role III a alleclal!)'. Crane, paid a \'lsU to the Fine Arta Filma studio recently.
"'11\1"'1\"'11 R1ullll'le rt'l'l f('ature drama, ~lIall (ire)' II ~lp.srll" Crane and Roall, Illaylng at the Loa Anleles Ma
wI'1I knowli for hl'r 141,1t'lIclld I'haral'terlzatlona all the Jtatlc Theatre. UI)()n an In\'ltation extendtd them b)' Mr.
h"dtlmah' IIlall;l', (;rlrnth, ,'laUed him at the atudlo. The New Henrietta

Rlars, while at the atudlo, renewed acqualntancea with
"'allal't' Held, who 1,11""11 Ihe Ilarl of Karl, In Ihe "1m 1J0ugiu Falrbanka, who co-atarred .'Ith them In The

Itdal"atlou of Old Heidellll'rli:, hi Ihe 1011 of Hal Held, the ~'e\\' Henrlella, Tull)' ~Iarahall. John Emeraon, 1lhoma8
l'IH.)'wrlttht, 'Wallal'I' H('ld hi B well-kno""n t1lm actor, ,Iprrenon, Frank Campeau "and Rozalka Dolly, all of
alul N't'entl" rt't'f>I\'ed nlllllerOlill (a\'oralile COlUmf>ntli on whom are~lIlaylng In (eature Illctures at'the Grittlth
hill I'f>rformalwe 11K Phtlll' HB", Ihe dlullllolnted lo\"er, Illant.
In lh .. IIldurl:r.atlOll or I.ord AlfrNI Tenn,'son'R Immortal The town of AakBloon, CanBda, the locale o( the Sir
I'lwm ":110('11 ,\rdl'lI. liHbf>rt Parker stories, la being Ilroduced at the Fine

,,\1 .11'1\11111,1:11, aUlhor of th,' llerlea of Ill'atln,l: BBl'k ,,\r18 Filma aluello, where Sir Gilbert Parker's Jordan Is
"tnrtt':! Ihal BIIII'arE'd III The Salurda,. ";\'enlnJ:; PORt" a Hard Road Is being I'lcturl:ted. Thrilling trltin ,and
'1 lUll d on hili t>lqlt'rll'nl,plI all a tlplIllerado In (he West, has hank hold-UII sceneR are Introduced In thla feature Ilk
n,p:l ('nKa~f>d al Ihe FIliP Art*, F'llllllllliudio to aUllen'llie ture, In which Frank Canlpeau, ,as Bill Minden, the
tin> train alld hank hold·up I('en('s In the Ilrod\tctlon o( Canadian bandit, and the three .\lacMahona t1gure, The
.:onlall 18 a liard Road, ~Ir l:llbert Parker'R no\'el. latter are a lawleaa trio, outCallts, (ugith'e8 from justice.

John ":lIIenJOI\, (eatured In'lhe (irIU\th Studloa lira- who II\'e In dlftance of the law, and are prominent char-
Iludion or The :;it'arlel Rand, no,,' being "Imed, la de- aetera In Jordan III a Hard Road,
\'otlllJt hili e\'enln/l:a to Iht> ('olH'f'h'lng of a n('1ion "eralon X('got!allonB ha\'e been atarted by the Fine Arts Films
of Thf' S('arlet Rand, of " .. hII-II he III rO-lIlar, A I,romln- studio to secure man)' additional It age 8tars to head the
.'nl ma/l:atlne haa tlrtallJtf'd with him to IlrUf'J1t hla \'arlous rrlangle Ilroductlopa, To date the lIat 'of em
!ltor,' III serial form. Ilo)'ed stars Includea De Wol( Hopper', 001111&8 Fair-

Thomas J ..n..raon, ro·atarrt>d ",'Itll Tully ~Iarshall In banka, Helen Ware, ~Ia"e ~larsh, Frank Campeau, Lillian
Tile Sable Lorcha, al the "~llIe Artll "~l1ma Studio, ia "'-ell ~Ilh, Robert Harron, Dorothy Glab, John Emerson, Sa
tino""11 to tllf'atrf'gOf'rll, as a r..llult of his performances rab Truax, Thomaa Jefferson. Owen "Ioore, Paul Gilmore.
of Rill In Rill '-an Winkle, Thla pia,. was tint Intra· Jane Gre,.. Tully ~larihal1 and Wilfred LUca8_
duced II)' his father. Jo.el'h J('trerson, ..,.. ho '<II'hen serious- It bas been definltel)' decided to open tbe Trl&nlle
1" 111, rt'hural"d hill aon at his bfod.lde. and sent him out aE'ason at the Knickerbocker Theatre. In New York on
as hla .urrl's&Or, Thomas Jetreraon'll 'lll'"ell Ilulte for Saturda,' matinee, September 18. The public opening
1Il0tlOll I'lrturf' ""ork, as hill falher taught him ne\"t'r to ,,'111 be Ilreceded on Thursda)' e"enlng, September 16, by
Ilrt 10 Ihe audlenre, but for the audience, and the &arne a Ilrl\,ate \'ie",- of the tlrst week's plaY8 to tbe preea and
alllllll's In nlm a('tln~; art for the ('amera, and not to olher guests. This theatre will present only the New
the ('am eTa. Triangle Fine Arts tUrns,

From left to rilht in the picture are Lewis J. Cody. Bessie Barriscale and Margaret Th=Co-m-p-.CoCn-.-~Th=-.-.-.-.-n-.-riCo-W-'-'-W<--:i'-t_
ten by C, Gardner Sullivan, and depicts as a feature episode a great collegiate football game, Cody ia the foot-

ball hero, Mis. Sarri.cale is Doria, a parson's daughter; Enid Markey is a college girl, and Miss
Thompson is the .ilter of the football star, Walter Whitman and Ida Lewis also are in the

cast, The Matine, rete.sed recently, haa proved to be a large success,

SCENE FROM"THE MATIl'fG"
I ••AC'f' MUTUAl. MASTERPtCTURE. •

MAJII" IIY fol£W .'YORK MOTIO'" PICTURE. cORPORATlOM
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Aa the ftrst woman to dirert an Edison Ilrodtll:t10Il,
:'ollrlam St'abltt, the talented and IJOIJular star of thAI
com ran)' atarted fro,:" Se.. York recent!)· on a "aratlon
and tour of the Weat and the Panama Expoaltlona, dur
Ing whleh ahe ..'III tUm the exterior and aome of the In
tt'rlor scenea In a four reel feature, A Cloae Call, in
"'hleh ahe will alar, direct, and of ·..·hlch ahe·1I1 alao the
author, The picture concerna the IlUrsult of a mlsftln~

• man whom ah'e must ftnd and marry within a limited
time to win a fortune. :'olin Neabltt haa Illaced the
story In the ,World'a Fair location and ahe eSIJerta to
tl'ake the ft'ature doubly attractive becauae of Its em
bracing some ,of tbe most beautiful scenes at the Ex
poalUon. The plot will take ber alao to San Ole«o,
wblle a vivId Chinatown den acene will be taken In the
famoua Chinatown aectlon of San Francisco. After·
ward 'the cbaie takes ber through the' Panama Canal,
where the atory dramatically ends. She will alao rellre~

sent Edlaon at the Expoaltlon,

case 01'" war, The part of the EmlJeror In the ftlm ""r
slon of Old Heidelberg Is IJla)'ed by \\'allsce Reid, ..'ho
Is the leading" support of Dorothy Glsh. the Grlfftth stAr
player, "'ho allllt'an In the delightful rhararter of Kalil'.,

THE PHOroPLAYl-::RS'

•

K.USER ,1S SHOWX I~ GRlJo'FITH ~'Tl'IH()S Im..UI,\.

\t tbe Gritftth atudlos In the portrayal of Karl, in the
ftlm adaptation of Old Heidelberg, are "Iev,'s of the pre
aent relpiog Emperor of ·Germany. When the original
molly-coddle. over-dresaed, college-bred snip, wh9 falls
In )o"e with, a typical American girl. In Double Trouble
the part ualped to Fairbanks is of a light comedYlna
ture, wltb a sbadlng of the drama, io which he is sf·
forded escellent opportunities to demonstrate bls tal

·t'nta, The picture 115 being produced by W. C. Cabanne.
with, a aupportlnl" cut cut indudlng Gladys Brockwell,
Monroe SaUabury, Margie Wilson, Lillian Langdon,
Carl Forme. Jr., Kate Toncray. W, E. Lo..-rey. Vau~hn

, Tbunnan. Ricbard Cummings, Tom Kennedy and Fred
Dalton, ,
play wu first produced In German)'. the author expreaa
ed bis fears of tbe drama contlnutn~ after tbe first ~r·

formanee, be thiokln« that the Emperor would recognize
blmself being mlmlck~d. and order the play stopped.
But. _mucb to hla aUfPriae. the Emperor took t~e,matt.er

«DOd-naturedl" and tbe play was a buge financial auc-
~, J"

~ne mark.t .cenes tn Old Heidelberg, are bue<l ~ an
aCtbaI oeeurrenee tbat took place tn the year-of 18'86 tn
front of the palace of Adolpb Yon N....u. In Welaba.dim,
wben the GermaM clamored 'tor a free election. which
faulted in an aman German prln~ipallUea uniting, tn

, I
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i
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News from the Big Studios
Almoftl e\'er)' IIla)'er fHlIlllo)'cd .1 the "'Ine Art8 Fllmll

111111110 III Ihe Ilrollli IlOllo8e88or of an aUlomohlle. It III
II ('OIlIlIl~1I Ol'('urrClwe to ftee flft)' valuahle automobllell
lined liP In fronl of the 81111110. whlrh 18 lermed AUlo
1II0blle Ito ....·.

Seelltl. Owen. wilU lllaY8 oJlPolille 1)0uKIas "'alrbankll
III The Lamh al the "'Ine Aria Films Illudlo, has been
('aIll 10 IJla)' o\lp0811C I'a II I (;lImore In The Penltentes,
~Ihul O ....'en rIo'('cully m.de. hit all Ihe 81ren In the III<:.tur
lutlon of John Luther I.OIIK·II The ..~ox Woman.

JOllel.hlne l'ro ....'ell, Ihe (jrlrthh character actress, who
1,IIL)'ed the mother In Iiome. Sweet Home, .nd III Identi
fied ...·Ith the "~Ine Arts "~lImll IItudlo. III a ...·riter on
mel.ph'·8Ic.1 .nd ethlc.1 llllbjectll.•nd III much inter·
l'tIted III th.t line of thouji:;ht. Among her last arUcles.
one of ....·hich 1l1'lteared In the Xe....· York Dramatic :.llr
ror of June. I' I :\. ronl.lned .lm08t • IlrOj)hec)' of the
IJrc.ent ...... r. ~1I111 Cro....·ell Is .n Ide. list. because lIJ:!.e
bellt>\'ell Ihat Idealllmi Is the ani)' real, scientific'; logical
\·hn'.. of life and 1111 .Jlparenl (:onlr.dlcllons. She wall
horn in lIallf.x. ('anada, but mo\'ed to Boston a Ilhort
lime later.... lIcre she recel\'ed her education.

Lllliall (i1sh lelill of all amulllng eXllcrlence Illle en·
j'ounlered r(>('enti)' while Ilartlr!llalhlji:; In a scene of The
1.11)' and Ihe nose. She wall alillroached by a poor mid·
dle·aged Vl·om.1I for ald. ~lIsll Glah quickly resllonded
and ji:;a\'e her game mOlley. At thlll the )loor woman
sneert'll. and ('on tended that ~1\8S tilsh should al leaat
ji:;ive her Olll' of her di.mond rlnJ:Il, as she had three on
her t1nJ:ers.

HorOlll" (:lsII. f('.tllred ill the bl,:: dramas now being
flhu('d. Old ileldelberji:; .nd Jordan III a liard noad. re
f'entl\' rt"'f.·eh·ed a leller. ".. hkh was written in Spanish,
Iht' I~08t.J:e m.rk of whic:'h wall Silain. She, being un
ahle 10 Iranlilal.. the letter. enlJllor(>d a true-born
~llanlard 10 do same. The traulllator'll rharge wall $4 ..
and lhe liuhstanre of Ihe letter .....as a requesl for a 11110
IOJ,:rallh and words of admiration for her film Ilortrayais.

Tull)' ~Iarlihall, f('8lureel In The Sable Lorrh•. a Ilk
turl:r.IlIIOI1 of iloraf'(' l1a:r.eltinc's no\·el. first l'igtlred in
n8110nal jlrollIinenl'(' all an actor In C:eor~e .".de's stage

comed)··drama. Just Out of College. Thl. wu followed
with The Stolen Story, all Joe Brooks In P.ld In Full.
&8 Herbert Grant In The Bulldel'1l, all George Fredertck
Hannock In The Cit)" and In The Talker. Dnrlng Mar
Ilhall's career. In addition to acting, be was al.a succeas·
ful as a stage director.

The title of the Douglall Falrbankll·. FIne Itrta Films
Ilia)' for the Ne,.,· Yotk Triangle opening was origlnaUy
announced .. The Man and ·the Tellt: 'Advice from the
Fine Artll "~l1ms scenario department states that It III to
be known 8S The Lamb, the charaCter beIng very similar
10 Fairbanks' Bertie portraya" In The New Henrietta..
The other olTerlngs of tbe'openlng, all already .nnounced,
are Raymond Hltchc;ock In My Valet and Frank Keenan
In Tbe Coward. •

BellSle Lo"e, playing In- (he drama, The scarlet Band.
In the sUPllorl of John Emerson, is anotber demon8tra~

lion of ~1r. Grlfftth's ability to detect latent talent. Mi.
l..ove III a I)etlte )'oung 'glrl with an ,appealing tace and
e)'es, with no stage experience, and recently, wblle .he
'1\'88 makfng application for "eztra" work at.tbe FIDe
Arlll ""lIms ,tudlo. was discovered by Mr: Grtt~wbo
questioned her as to her que.t. Mr. GrUnth o·her
Into the studio. made. photographic, test- ot· her, llnd
two da)'1l later IIhe was made a permanent memlfer of the
Fine Arts .... lImll studio. Since then, each day nfarkll an
Imllrovement In her work.

ll" I> ll"
....\" TIS('HF.H TO .U·PF.AR WITH J>E WOLIo: HOI~l·ER

It Is quite possible that Fay Tincher, ·the 'Inlmitable
film cQ,medlenne...-111 av.pear prominently with' De Wolf
HOllper In ~Ir. Pickwlc~, to be Introduced at the ;Ftne
Arts Films IItudlo In California. MIas Tincher for ,the
lIast two )'eara has been featured in wmedy,pictures.
and iI.....ell kno..-n &8 the girl wbo· :usutlhy We&1'1I the
blaf."k and "'hlte str!lted dre&8, .nd plastered curls on her
face. ..

ETHt-:I. <au.sllIs IS GEOltGE·KLEll'It'l!: STAR
After more than eight weeks of preparation, Ule

first of a series of t ..·o reel subjects st8.rrlng Mias Ettiet
Grandin "'ill soon be released by Oeorg'e KleIne. on -the
General Film Ilrogram productions. Her Secret Is the
title of the first release. It will be tollowed by The
Social Law. A Woman's Mistake' and The Mys'terious
\"jsltor al weekly Inten'als. . '

jC\'E KEITH. CO-STAR WITH
RICHARD C..TRAVERS IN THE ~IAN

TRAIL. IS SHOWX FAC1NG JOHN
LORE"Z..\5 CURLY JOE. THE
LU~IBER CA~IP GA~IBLER. THE
STORY IS FRO~1 THE NOVEL BY
HEXRY OYE~. THE CAST INCLUDES
ERXEST ~IAUPIN. THOMAS MC
LARXIE. ARTHUR W. BATES. BETTY
SCOTT. JACK MEREDITH. HUGH
THO~IPSOK. JOHN CaSSAR AND
SA~I CRA~IER: ALMOST loo')
BRA\\·XY LUMBERJACKS OF THE
WOODS OF MICH1GAN AND WIS
COXSIX WERE USED FOR ATMO
SPHERE 11'\ THE DRAMA, JUNE
KEITH E~ACTS THE ROLE OF AN
ORPHAi\' WHOSE LIFE IN THE
LU~tBER CAMP IS MARKED 'By A
THRILI.1NG ROMft.~tE



The Poet <loethe uld:
The human llOul III f~d

Unlike the mortal clay:
A maD lUuat read ,.a(·h ,Ill)'
A poem nobl)' writ,
And If he fall In It .
Hehold a work of art
To sene the Itodly Ilarl:
11 none. at leut he our;ht
To ha\'e Il noble thouSht.

,. I
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I· ..
.Danziger, Poet-Philosopher, Pens Es:Jay on Art ofActing

(Editorial :-;ul('_-Adulphe Uanalg~r. poel. 110,)\-('1181. a,·tm.rl-" Il.Ilorn"y, ,Irlillialh' ,·rlllo.:, 1111,1 I'hll".o\"lt'r. 1& ...• .. 1<1.·111 "r
~ Aliplea, h•• "'rltten for Tile Photopl.)·en \Vel1lkly a mOlll lIC'holarl)- arll.·t .. tin nlo!lull 1II,·llIr.. 1&\'111111"...... hh·h '·...K)· I..

• printed he",""'tll. Mr. l:>analgeor I. thl' co-author...... lth Ambro... BIl'rr... ur Th.. }1nllk and Th .. UalllClII.n· .. II.uII"II, .. ,·. "
c1aaaleal ator)·. He .Iao wrote Iheaeo .... ldely·N".d no.·tola: Chlldrfl!lI or ...." ... Til'" M.. rl'll.nl I'rlt"·... Th .. "·on'rulln.. ,· "r
Chrlillanlt)·. After The ConflOnlon. and. The Comandant..·• ll"ulfhl.. r. Ill.. hook or .hurl .. wrl.... In Th .. '·"lIf..,... I""111 Iin,1
The Follo,,·lng. WOII him much pralllO and pronto Ur. Uanlllg\lr, whll .. " )'OUnK mall III hi. nath',· Ilill'1. lI .. rllllill)·. \Io'Ii" I.
atud~nt St Ihe Cnlver.II)· or 80nll. on the RhllllO. at the lime the 11""""111 t.:.I .... r or 'h.. io'ttth.rland. wu .. II 1..llr,wr .. , II""
COllece.)

THIS la'. Hrmoaette on tbe aubject of tbe art of .Uent action and acton. and 'bOM
or 1.0ll. ladle. and I"entlemen. who, peru.tol" these UON. sball Ind a srlevanee

• In what they may contain, could place the blame UPQO tbe lenlal editor of tbl.
mapa:lne. who uked me to write what was on my mind. Not belDI' an actor I e&n·

-Dot eter Jnto .. dlscu.loD of the man1 dlmculUes tbat ......11 tbOMI who try to ac
coapllab wbat they e&n with tbe meaD" D&tu~ pve them. Were I thto Drw....z·
...IIiAG., 1 would DOl leave the &rt of aUent actiD&: to tbe accident or the pliancy of •
oertalD'talenl to be a-penon-of-.n-work: I would have per.onal t)'J)M for all work.
But .e will not anticipate. I am wi-tUnc from the standpoint of an onlooker whO.

. ,with the .-real maa of .~ple to whom your art appeaa. fa tbrallecl or repelled by
.:1o.r action. To me your work 1a ftnal: it la the be~DDtDC and the end of the atory.
to whlcb tbe atage carpenter and the llase man&ser furnllb the dMoCrtptloD with mON! or Ie.. skill and Kraceful

\
a\;7le. I might or I might not dlapenae with the description. but I caDnOt dl.penM ".. lth a Jot or tittle of your
acUng.·· .

. AcUn&" '1. alway. wonderful. and wbUe rbetorlcal effecu and the witchery of voice may lIIumne Ita belnl. It
canaot deduct from It If.abaeDt, provided the actlnl be perfect. To llIuatrate: Some )'ean aKO I wa. IlrlvlleKed

., to be pre-nt at a table wbere Edwin Booth wu t~e complezlty. the matchleu vehicle for Ihe eJtllreaslon of the
gueet ot honor at tbe ~beml.&n Club of ,San FraDdllCO. entire gamut ot human emotloDa. Ita errect ullon our

I A friend uked him to recite The Lord a Prayer, aDd time II mON! remarkable than the Invention of a new
after aome beal~tlon, be finally elevated bl.a band aud laneuage: for It hal a tendency to nlake the whole world
amleut· a mach: 'lIen~ ~can, '"Our Fatber---:-:'" \'.'hen he lip-reader- ot lite', lecretl: It sensltl'e8 the heart
bad lpoken lbe word., Tlry Will Be Done. tbe aaaem- tbrough villon: It carrlel the' mind throul!:h the bene.
blale aat pale••UeDt aod amitten. and maoy. the writer nceot proceu of object teachln«; It concentrate. th6

" . among' them, had tears In their eyes. Tbat was not the MnMl upon the actl done ",·lth a monumental force' If
power or rlietortc•. but tbe pel"llOnalltY.of the great actor: WrOGI be; done ~r"lchemed, there III no male of Ingenl~u8
for EdwJn Booth .aa no longer tbe man, he bad sbrunk combination th ough apoken worda to Ilde.track the 1m.
Into a heap of pale glowing 6re; he wu a vilible llOul at aelnatlon, and I "a Doble act be accomplilhed the vlrtu6
the Footet~pl ot tb.e Lord to whom he p~yed and to reftectll lteelf In a wonderful apontenelty to lh6 eye and
!"hom'he yielded In lIubmlu!ve humility In Tby Will Be ~the' heart: In .hort, you. tbe actora, are the heroic
Done," ftlurell upon a canvaa far more magnlftcent, far Dlore

.; The power of acting Is the elt8eoce ot tbe accumulated enchanting, far more IIplrltually etfecth'e and mentally In
genlull of all ages, -and to-day when actlne ~II e\'erytblng clelve, tban the belt workA of art by the greatellt mutere
and epeech notblng In .thls revelation ~t what I call Silent o'f all time.
Actlns, It Ie well'worth the best endea't"on of the best What a reSIJonlllblllt)· rell18 1111011 )'OU, Silent Aclorll or
minds to malte it as perrect as human study and Ingenuity Silent Action!
can ,PQslbly .mak~ tt. Thus. "!e must bear In mind, tbat Therel are, of course, other relllJOnlllbllities b)' other
wblle In the ePQlien dram~ the etrect of speecb I.s nearly penonll, and of these rellp(mllhllltiea I now bee leave to
everything, In the silent drama It Is nothing. and when Bay a few wordll. Thill reaponalbility reatl ullon the DIan
uttered, has a tendency to IIpoll .the effect. The average or- men Iwho are appointed to select the actors in any
penon, partiCUlarly the young person, gazing at tbe silent clven play. 'And here we IItrlke a,lIhoal, that I, likely .

.....actlon. Is callously Indifferent t~ the author, and even and often doea, wreck the ,hlp ot Silent Action. The
more 110 to the' work ot tbe director. All be cares for trouble, I am told. II to set proper material. proper per.
and conllidera, are the entitles and the ensemble aa tbey 100aJltl~ for certain well·deftned and characterlltlc
unroll themaelvell berore bill vtalon. parta. Permit me to uY. that thle Is a fairly ble world

Obylou,ly. then. It 1.1 not the director. but YO~, ladles and peraona may be rouod for all condition. and occa~
and eeotlemen, who are obJecte of consideration to the ,Ionl. Seek and ye 'han nnd; trite but true.. If • man
onlooker; not tbe director, but you, are loved or hated, 10H8 ODe leI he may hobble alons with. crutcb but you
adored or ridiCuled; not be: but you, come close to 'hI' cannot make 811ent Action hobble alone that .AT: It il
beart and mind: not be, but you, bear tbe tDeMlge or the complete or It Is a rallure: People may Iwallow certain

~ poet'l fancy. the teacher'l! behest and that of tbe noblest Imperfect pabulum, but let a doctor cry out alalnlt It,
ot all beoefadon to humaolty, tbe humorLat. WbOM and the aeller will have to ahut up Ibop.
whlmlicallties make countless thouBandli foreet tbelr It II artilltlcaUy criminal to let one man do "all
ir'Oft in tbe laUlhler tbey enlender. Why. It haa come tbincI'"; he canot do It and do It W8U; It II artlltlcal!>'
ao far. tbat the worried buelnesaman, tbe woro profes- rfdiculoull to permit a man with a 1001" booked n(»8 to
aloDaI man, to divert tbelr mineu trom the routine of Intrude In a part wbere a Itralght.noae 1JI a .i,", qw.o non.
the daU,. grind, lake the nooo bour ror a vllil to the I know that the woode are tull or penoDII who U1' tbey
"Mo't"les," Wbere an,. object can work linch a revolution '"can do everythine," but their uylne It doet; not l'#al1y
In dally Ufe. Il 1.1 worth elvlng thia work tbe utmOlt make It 10, no, oot quite, and tbe director wbo II perau.
atleutlon. lest It deteriorate b1' over confidence and aded to accept thl. IlOrt of tblns u coin ot the "-1m
llovenl,. pre&enta.tJon. Tbls alone. then. ....ould give will t1nd he will have to make a bedrock dllcount when
ample roiaoa d'dre for tb1B Ilefmonetle. wbich I m98t time for payment comes.
humblJ' bel' you to read with patience and cood. will. Anyone who haa traveled aDd knowl tbe lpeech and

In aUent action, the personality of the actor llandl ror mannt'ra of the varloua European countries wilt tell you
eYerytbiDC. He hal not tbe prl.Uege to acreeo an un· that It fl well nleb ImPOUlble ror an American, wltb hJ~
cracloua appearance b,. tbe wltcbery of llpeecb; be II ~e.:. hablte aDd mannerllml, Inherited or' acquired, to prltMGt
opriYec! ot.the lubtertule to lull the senses by tbe rbytbm accurately tbe typical Frenchman, the 8panlard or the
ot 'lOund; he cannot utter the word tbal IDay hold lire Jew, unl.. the man la a cenlu. and baa made a Jonl
and death on tbe accent of a lIyllable: hla 1.1 tbe art of. aDd caretulltud,. of the lubJect. Wbo. but a Jew. trained
action. ao keenly &enlltlHd Ibat it becomes. In Ita Iplendld and cultured for tbe part, can p018lbly play tbe modero
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Mll1.)(tl JI'W ..... llh II. II}' C!l')o:rt.'I' lit KaIIKfal'tloll? Who, hut a
Silaniard 1101 III mentloll 1I1l1ll("K-I'81l pOSKllIl)' Ilrellent a
SI'anlllrtl, ..... \Ih all II.., rhll'KIle IIlld rarh)' of 1IOIIe thlK
l'hlin.I'ter re'I"lrt>lI! Who, If he hllil nOl stutlled the
multltlltlhlOlli1 IIIlnllltl.o:: or Ihe othl'r nationalities, can
IlOilllilil}' do jUIHIt'C to 11.1I)' I'lirt vdlerl' Ihat claa. of char·
a.'lerl... llon I. rellulred! Yel allrollt! Ihlnkll hlmlelf
'Iliallnt-ti 10 ajlllear III 1I111-'IIt adioll or Ihl!lh~ Ilarts, whell
all I lIalll. ,u'llon III t!\'1.,rrthlul( lind IIpeel'!l 1I0thlng.

I woulll ur"w, lht'rcfor(', "l1on tholle III ""h08e hand8
the lIeh~,'llolI of tile al'lor !lell, 10 lltull)' TYP"::·S,,:I."::C·
TlOS alld adopi II all the llr.. t la ..... or Silent Action. I
"'ould Ilrlte the t'slahllllhlllt.'llI of !l Ilchool, not for
Amt'r1ralll to "tml,· Imitation, hut a lfdlool where for
f'hr;nenl, nt'l'dt'd fur IIl1edal Ilart!!, could he hid at a mo
IIU'llt'lI not let", lfhll't: )'ou nt:'f'd 1I0t ..'orr)' ahout hll alH!ech
or hhl al·I't'Ilt. I rellt>llt, TYI''':-$;'':I,'':CTIOS III Ihe flrat
IIIW lIl:o\'ernlllJo: SlIenl .~c'llon.

Let UII now c'ollllhicr for tl 1II01lll'llt the mllllit' SI't>::"~CI-I

lll',,;STlUS.
III It tlot rallacloull to hun' to Coulllller the "sileech

lluelltlou" III Illlmk ur SIIt'lIt AI·tion! Yt't we are hrOUKht
face to face ...·ltll the Iluelliiou. To lIIulftrate:

III a SlIanll:lh lila,· r~I1t1,. Ilrt<»elllnl. where ,'I'crJ/thi"u
...·.a IIUllll(laed to be Slllllllilh, the wife, unseen. ftnds her,
hu.band In a lon'-maklng posltloll with another ",·oman.
lIt"r entire hod)' manHesllf the terrible ahock she 1I3a
receh'~11 at the MIII;hl of him she belle\'ca true, ~ But the
ac·trt"ail I. 1I0t satillned with lIlanHl'Blln~ mlmk horror;
Khe (':allll out, ill f:"yfillh. "IlI,. l1\1shallll:"

Sow, lh,' \'erh~lIt I,'ro III \l1l,.dlOlo~,. will lell )'011, thai
in monu'nlll of SUIItIl"'1l "hork Olle uncoIIKI'lousl)' "everts to
hill IIKth'c lItlet'c'h, ('\','n :,U{'r 11 101111: r{'Rldence In an
alleu lallll. WI,,·, thl'lI. I'hollid lhal wOll1an, a dllanlard
of SIIIlIII, 1I0t ha\'l.' "rlttl 0111, "nri morilllJ" or "mi ('lCpo<'O,"

81l tlH' ,'!lile ilia)' ht<. an)'thll1/o: 1101 uuderiltandable b)' Ihe
audlenc't'. t'xl'epl Ih .. ":II/1tllllh wordll, "01" huaband." Of
("oUl"1le, Ihe dir('(·tor, ""orkln/lt ...·lIh thai /l:lrl, haa prohabl,.
told her nOI to 1I1l" Ihe EII/l:lh,h words. That we ha\'e
-~'Oll IIlUKt rt'Jo:hlter 8)0:011" that your h1l8hantl flhould he
)(ullt,. or thlll al'!, -" I'IC'" etl'.: 0111)' he oughl 10 have
tolt! ht'r nOI ICI liKe Ihe":n Jo:lillh ..... orc!lI. That .... t' han'
hat! tlll UII1'1t'1h18n11l1'1l1i with Sllaln Is ilO r('asoll v.. h,. all
SlIanlllrdli 11110111111 1C1'I'''~ ":II,,::lIl1h 11,· l'rt·f{'renC'e. and Ilar
Ilf'ularly III It t'llft'ly ~palll~h IIla~·.

The aC'trf'1I1l III IIk ..ly to lIut It all the dlrerLOr, Ilon't'
Tilt! ol1lookel'll, all I did hefore, do not /l:h'e a Ihou,;ht to
tllf' dlreC'tor. Your II(-'noonalily Is herore them: the"
critlclle ,·ou. and "OU art! not onl,. highly Inte11lgent, as
the .... 1101(' .... orld kIlO...·1l ac·trl.'SSl-'1i ar(', but )'ou are bear·
Inl!: a tremt'lldollll r{,lfllOtllllbllltr, think of the relll,lollsl
hlllt)' aU11 Rluwrl your IlIlelllgenc'c. The sI1eech Iluestlon,
IIIOII)(h.a fool Clll1.'lIlloll. had to he c'ollsldered, you Bet".

It hall !let-II all,ullued b,. man)' that the lIart of the
actor In SlIenl ,\I'tIOIi III leall duncult to-da)' Ihan form
erly, ...·hen he had to 5tud,· not only acting but also. ex
IJn!'alllon, Thill III not ao. The facl of hili careful SIJeeCh
and ert'("('th'e eXllrl.'slIlon mere!)' added a detall to that
"'hiC'h III the actor's l'1llef work, exact acting. Wilb the
detall of 'allef>l"Il rt'nIo"ed, the burden of exact acting
Increalled: for juclfl;llIentll of fine work nIust not be made
at loweet or medium bllt at the highest ratio of perfec·
tlon. To IIluatrate: If twenly lu~raons are In the audi
ence of ..... hlch nineteen are deaf mutell and the actors'
actloll or mimetic work be 11erfect but hla IIpeech fault)·,
only one lH!nOn ~dl1 be dl'llleased, the other nineteen
will be delighted 11.1 ...·hat they behold. If that be true,
then the action la {'\'Identl)' of the hl«best "alue. of tbe
greatest benent and of the nloat UI;lIIng e!fect. Now let
ua a..ume the other""a)' around, that the majority can
hear aDd the actor'lI mlnllc action III perfect, the only
criticism the)' cOllld IIOS,dbl)' make would be to 8ay that,
"he made an error III IIpeech, bUI DO one could mistake
hili meaning b}' the force of hili geature," Tbere again
you bal'e tbe teatlmonlal to llerfect ac;tlng,

Now, what II Ilerfect actlnc! Let me tell you. It Is
the abaolute disappearance of one penQnallty Into that of
another. 10 full)' and comilletel)' that the audience think,

•

lIud lJelh~\'l-' tIH.·)· are Keelng the Danlllh Prince Inlltead of
Edwin Booth.

The (ireeka called an actor, hHYPOCRITES," meaning
a Ilenon Ilre&entlnc the nature and character of anotber.
SOl rellreaentlng him. aa "aomethlng jUlt .. good" sa tbe
merchanllJ say, but Ilre.entln·« the person. clothed wltb
hla "::go. a8 It were. For. to reprellent a person, means
tu ad for the same; 10 present a person, mean. to be
the 8ame, So well wu thl, understood by the 'mallers
of the ElIgllah language. that they called a bad man, &Il'
!lumlng tile air, nature and character of a good man for
llinful IlurpOllell, "a h)')locrlte," and better and truer he
Illayed hla Ilart, the more Intenllely waa he a bypocrite.

The reaaon for tblll Interjeclton of an explanatory
note la, that an actor aaauminc a part, 'tDUlIl completely
dh'ellt blnlaelf of all ,hill mannerillmll. aCClulred or la-.
herlted, Ilere:onal or national. and embody hlmllelfr •• It
were, In the, habits, mannen: and mannerillms of the

'1leraon he !mrtra)'s, So only can he present the ...penwn
In the part.

It II obvloUlI, therefore ,that If Jlmm)' Harvard, athlete
and what-not, Illa)'lng the part of Herr Kuchenfreseer; or
!Jon Juan Tenorio, or ~fonsleur Jean Daultae. exllll the
acene with the manner of tbe campna, with a forward
awing of the sbouldet'l, a backward awing or the head
and a marathon at ride of the legs, he does not exactly
Jjre.erlt the aha\'e named s:entlemen. In their mode an~
manner of walking and acting, , ,

Or, If UIII Strongneclt, playing the part of an embasaa
dor, or gentle 8waln, when h!8 Ire rlsell In the play,
straightens his abdomen, hunchell forth his shoulders
and tls18 hla read)' hands, as he III accustomed to do "in
Ihe noble art of self-defense," he does not exactly live
UII to the best tradltlonll of what the IItage reqlllrea of a
"sillendid. h)'llOcrlte:' Doe" he!

I am eSlleclally wroth at thla tendency of nlUnc the
hand 011 the stage, It Is a bad habit, bad form and
sllOWS a lack of complex power to express lhe emotion
ot anger. Something rna)', Indeed, be said In excuse for
lUen In America with whom It baa become almollt second
nature. It Is brutal, of coul'lle; bUI the American II not
accustomed to allileal to the IIword for redress, The
"::lIrollean gentleman of the play would Incline to touch
his IIword side, or he may b01f, wltb venom In hla heart
and II smile on hll lips, but bow he ....ould. Im'IUng tbe
ad"ersar)' to kill or be killed. This ill play; thla la act
lrig: Ihl5 Is true h)"J>ocrls)' 11.II the lltage demanda It for
the arlor ...·ho Is worth more than a penny In the pound.

The flatlng of the hand by an actress on the alace is
.... holl'· Inexcusable, Whatever Ilart a woman III called
lipan 10 ilia)' on the stage (there are some few exceptlonll)
she must lose alght of the Eternal Feminine. There
ne\'er ...:all a play written by genius (except decadents)
III .... hlch woman played a part. that It wall not for the
IlurjJOse or teaching mankind aome noble leason, If It were
on I)' 10 teach patience In grief and dignity In joy: ·There
is a lillie actress In thlll cHy-1 wtll not mention names.
-'i\-ho Ih'ea up more closely to my Ideal of an actrea.a for
Silelit Action than any I know'. She III so whotty fem
inine, IIhe Is so great In the management of her emotlonll.
Ihat I know no one at the present day who exceLe ber,
I hue watched her for months with the single obJect of
finding alit whether she Is ever forgetful ot the contrw
of her emotions, whether she fists her hands tn anger,
and my hat III off to her. for the great little arttste abe Is.

Truth compels me to say that this flatlng or the band
on Ihe IItage, III not the exclusive bad habit Of, the badly
Inatructed or Imperfectly controlJed actresses_ 1 recaU
an Incident which will tIluatrale this point. .

~I"an)' )'urs ago, one of tbe foremost actreues of our
day was playing In San Franctaco, 1 was then ((ramatlc
editor on one of the papers and attended a performance,
which, "'Jth the exception Qf, two detallll. waa perfection
Itself. These details referred to lack of form 'and Im
Ilerfect control of the emotions. The lady in queatioD.
in a moment of anger, bted her hand. In a Dote I made
(on my cuff) I only ...Id. "bad. form," The .other detail

(Continued on next pace)
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referred to the lady'. mouth: She had an oral deformlt)',
wblch made her upper teeth IlroJect. Having a IIllI'eel
mouth. when she laughed. ahe showed. white. atrong.
beauliful teeth, and together with her beautiful eye. and
rate.. 'gave an. adorable expreulon. But ,,'hen, In the
play. abe was forced to cry, abe drew down the corners
at her mouth' and tbe black' cavernous &Blleel beneath
the ~ p'rojectlng teeth: caused her faet!l to assume the
bld~ui "'peel of a gargoyle. I admired her too much
to mat... Journalistic capital of something that was ph)'·
.1~ili beyond bel' control: but 1 privately 8ugge.ted to
bel', "whe'D crying (to emldoy a woman's prerogative of
dabbing bet eyes wlth'& handkerchief and then lowering
i~ ~,er her mouth, She haa adhered to this suggestion
e~nce,· .

If the JacK of poise on entering the seene ~s rellre
beulble, the over indulgence In self-consciousness of
acton 'and actresses upOn 'the stage, Is (u more 80.
J'¥St observe some o( the men and women upon the
ecreen; who Instead at addreealog their remarlll and
d1fecUnl their looks to. tJ1e actor appearing with tJ1em,
tun... and 'aPeak-'l,O the audience. Some of them even
jum'and ,hake their beada, aa inuch aa to say, "that's
11,.......', I 'ahQDt, see!" .

:n.la evident that tbls erttlciam does not appl)' to thoae
i.rttSf.a WbOH (aelaJ e:l'presslon, are a Quotidian BOurce
or amuleinent. 'Ve can never bave enough of their

. ftees; we want to aee tbem all the lime: it Is not only
their atocll In trade, so to apeak, but It Is, like the gentle
dew and lhe morning sun, a benencience and a jO)' to
the weary mind and weighted beart, God bless them for
wbat they are and (or wbat tbey give us: (or God smiled
when be made laughter and he wept when he made
tears, If mankind would laugh more, no tean of sin
and sorrow would ever be shed.

Ergo: Study your (eatures before a mirror: assume
the e.s,pr.easlons you may be caUed upon to portray, Ilar
tlcularly those of the emotions and most Ilartlculari)'
lhat o( crying; (or very (ew, Indeed, look well at It:
atudy It thoroughly, for YO).1r most IJathetic scenes lOa)'

• become hideous, or what la worse, ridiculous, It your
facial eJpresston is not commensurate with' the emotion
you are to' abow.

There Is another little criticism I most respectfully
dealre to ",olce In this sermonetle, they are practlcal1)'
two critlciams, but I trust you will bear with mE'. Ooe is
the evident lack of concentration of the a\'erage actor
upon his part before and as he ente" the atage or the
Scene: tbe'lack of poise, tbe lack o( control ~bod)' and
(eature., Let me illustrate: /'" '

Archibald N'apoleon, the great Diplomate Is about to
enter the scene to dlacua& some grave aaairs of state
or o( ft.nanee--or to talle a last look at his dead wlte or
dead 8On; but NapoleQn Is human: be Is on the beat
o( terma wltb Jimmy Turner at tbe camera crank, or
wltb aome girl he ratber likes In a human way, or with
80me wit behind the scene, particularly the IStler. He
hu told him some good joke and he laughs. Nalloleon
earrtea,lhat laugh with him as be en ten the scene. The
laugb Is photographed. Napoleon did not tblnk, that
tbe laugh would sbow on his face: he did not think, that

I
tbe audience or onlookers are abaorbed and thrilled by
the, tragedy or the Importance of the Question Involved
and whlcb for solution depended upon th'e great and
aerloua mind or Napoleon, and they aee him enter ~with
a Imtie on hts ltps and a wave or tbe hand, which may
lAy to the girl beblnd the ael, 'Tit be back In a
moment and get tbe kin I w~s 10 near getting": or" to
the wit, "1 "ant to bear tbe end.of that story": or, to
Jimmy Turljller, "HeUo, old crank!" All thla, with varla
Uons, for tbe onlooker to Imagine, are In tbat amite. It
la, ...1 aid, photographed, and Napoleon will Hve Ignoml
oualy.ap.d be held up to .s:enaure by tbose who are keen
OD the.. lubject., tbroughoUt a1l the days to come and
In eY8rr clime 'wbere i>.Iduree are shown, Do you like
lh18, Mr, Archibald Napoleon!

, To control the lack of control of the averaSe actor 11

one of the most 8erioUIl II1Itlllilollll, alld dlre("lorll t'lllilUll
he too careful III thlll relllllll·t. The director ought to
look \IliOn this all the Ilrllllllr)' fltnellll of a lIenun for hhl
work, Rehearsall1 sre all IIld, hut nu IIit'ture Ilhoultl he
lIent out before It III \'Iliioneli for lIudl tlefet'lli 1111 IlIdl·
ceted, and the Ilrlllclllal at'ton ought lu he prellelll at
.the \·Islonlng. A t'orret'tlon IIlIiY Ilro\'\! chcliller alul of
far leu damliglnl( etrectll III the cud,

I nc\'er could undenlillud why forlUcrl)', III the now
almost ohsolete spoken dramll da)'i1, Illa)'1I were tried ".Jill

on countr)' audlelU:ell before helng Ilreaented at Il lIletro·
IlOtlta~ thea IeI'. It lIecmed to me to Illck logic Ilntl to
Include a good bll of tlilihonctity. One lIaturall)' BIlked
hIRlse1C: Are the peoille of Otlhkosh better crltlcll uf a
dramatic Ilroductioll thllll the Ileuple of New rork! And
If there W8ll a SUslllclon that the lila)' might hl\'lte a
IIhowe~ of aged lIen·frull and autilltle \'cgt.'talJle lIlatter,
It Ilrotluced In New York. Wt\1I It JUllt 111111 Ilonelll to take
Hie mqne)' from the Ileolllt' of Ollhkollh, cOlllllderlng that
tile OS~lkoshlanll wcre nOI IUlllllolled to hll\'c becn lI11r·
tured pn Ilearis of ShukCMllclI.rlan Orllalllcntatloll or the
brilliants of Cartllnal NewlUau't1 IIt)'lhll!t' diadelli.

It tltE're be all)'thlnl; that IlrOlllhlell the 1II01lt rill' rcadl'
Ing SUCl.'ess for the Ihe SlIcllI A'ctlon l'la)', It III Ihe care·
ful 'vta'lonhIK allli tr)'llIg·out of the great lin \Jrodul't'M1
them8eh'es. I kllOw I t:an Irullt the jUlh:mcut of Oa\'ltl
Wark Grlfflth and artlalll or hili 1I0rt Inllnltel)' Illorc than
all the crttks of Oshkollh, This Ilrt Is not 1111)' 10ll)l:er a
dilettante Ilrollositlon: fl:reaf fortunes arc being .:xllclldetl
and garnered b)' Its JlrOlltlr manlpulatloll. The fl:rcatellt
care, therefore. ought 10 he fl:h'en to l;al'h IlIIII ('\'ery
detail: nothing 8hort of I'tlrfet'lloll ..... 111 Illllllre.

In t.-on("luslon I ..... 111 88)', that 1 ret'all ..... llh Illeasur~

the nrst moving 1III'Iure8 I tla ..... tried out In a t'afe at
Bordeaux. France, The)' Kau' lIle a terri hie headache.
for It'S mario/lt'It,.. 60uI11/ltt'l-lhf> IHltlll'inJ.; ImlllJelll, at;
the lIeo\Jle of the :\lIdll'alled them, were jllllllll!lfl:, Indeed.
I.ater I sa ..... the mo\'ln,; I,lctllrell at (iaulIlonl, In I'arlll,
and I am to thill da)' a frCtltlt'ut \'I!filor 10 hOllllr:4 or tht-'
Silent Action Ills)'.

What tnljlr('ssed IIlC from the finn all thc hl'81 anti
most Ilromlsing means for the tle\'clol'llIent or a I(r\,at
and benencent art. wall the Inflnlte exactitude 10 tletall
..... Ith 'rhlch the "~rench staJ.:cd Ihelr !ft'eUcti and 1,Ie I(re"t,
I)alnlltaklng accurac)' or the actOI'll. Let me hOl16 thlll
In this land of Intlnlte 11O!flllhlllt)· we ..... 111 yet (:x/:e1 tht'
",orld

i
I relleat, therefore, hullell and gentlemen, let

Infinite exactitude be your r.:-uldlnJ.: lilaI', lU1l1 JlllCl:tJlIJI,
yoursland the Il~odut'era, til hOlilltl to he rlell illlli 1ll.KIIIIK,

Gail Kane. star of
the Metro Proeram
release, Her Great
Match, from the
drama by Clyde
Fitch, Maxine
Elliott won fame In

the drama. The
story concerns a
romantic prince
who foreoea the
rulership of a
kingdom ao that
he can become
an American citizen
and thus marry the
girl of his heart.
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In the LUKer Picture are shown lea'n Sothern "and Herbert Brenon in the William Fox Company's production of
D'Ennery's Celebrated Drcrma, The Two Orphans, at Miller's Theater this week. Brenon, be,idea enacting the

role of the hunchback, Pierre. directed the feature, T1'ie other picture is of Theda Bara and William
E, Shay, in the 'arne release, The company spent many thousands of dollars in staging the

.b~&,.scenel, n5l,tar.!: the gardens of Bel Air, a banquet with 2~ guests, Itreet, in Paris
c::--_ . -

6trttt aub wbeatrica( "ig~:
. A Complete U- of 1AicIMro.'. llalreup .

HUMAN HAIR GOODS-MANUFACTURED ....d IMPORTED
"MAISON" C. CESAR, 849 S. Bl'OIIdwa,o. Mabr. 3Ot3

{'IT\' T"USEU O\'EB TO 1-'11.:\1 ('O)....\S\·

Sanla ,-\ua, Cll11forllhl...a dl~' of 1",000 populatloll,
"·tlh its Inhahllllllhl, slr~els, eh'" has hel'n secured to be
III1{'d for !Wl'lll'lI III a I.ktllrlzatioll of Herbert Qulcl<'s
1I0\'l·1. "nouhle Trouhle:' III11rrlng 'Douglas Fairbanks.
PE.'rmllllllon Willi arrangel) hy Dlreclor William Christy
t'81181111t', who n.'('ein'il the ('onsent of ~'ayor .~, J. Vessell,
whkh wall a\'llrO\'('(\ h~' Chief of Polle-e Sam .Jernigan,
I'olke .Iud):!' F. "\. WilSOll. anl! .I. C. ~\elzgar, Secretary
of Chamber of C'olllllll'r('e, lind ~\erehllllts and :-'\anufac-
tUft'TlI' ..\Il~odallol1, .

llirN'lor Cahaulle ('ontelllplatcs \Isin~ the llre dellart- J

1l1l'nt, I'olil'e de\larllllent. municilJ81 band and Ilolllng
hOOlhs. Thill Illarkll the !lrst time in Ihe history 'of mo
lioll lJh'turE.'Il that a complete city has heen turned over
10 a 1Il0tl~n ]lli-ture I'olllilany.

(S" '8" /J.

l'.-\l'l. (iJL)WIU,; Tn ~T."H IS FIL~I I'I •.H·
The 1II0st recent legitimate stagl! star engaged to play

rC'atured llarts In F'lne Ads Films productions is Paul
(itlmore. who was olle of 'the Ilrlnclilal stars of the A. H..
Wooda management for some time, During Gilmore's
('ar('er on the'81leaklllg sULge. he 1)la)'ed the stellar Ilarts
In the following list of ))Iays, which includes The ~lumm)'

and the Humming BIrd, King Charles, The Tyrann)' of
T('ara, The Call of the North, At Yale. Boys of Comllan)'
B. Calltaln Debonnarle, The Ha\Toe, and Calltaln Alvarer:,

(jllmore Is 10 Illay all Int'ensely dramatic part In an
original scenario. The Pentltentes,' the scenes of which
are laid In a rellglOlls colon)' of the same name that

existed In New ~lexlco. His supporting cast includes
Seena Owen, F, A. Turner, Irene Hunt, Charles Clary,
.Josephine Crowell, Joseph Henabery, HarrY Hamm, A.
D. Sears and Dark Cloud. Jack Conway bas been a8-'
signed to the staging of The Penltentes, 'whlch will be
exhibited In the Triangle Theatres,

lr lr *
S:UH) ...Olt SEAT IS ~IOVIE SHOW,

Wiseacres predicted that $2. motion picture produc
tions would lI'ever succeed, but their predictions ,were
falsified by D. W. GrlttHb's notable Birth of a Nation
trlumllh. Now come plays produced at the GrlfOtb
Ince-Sennett studios which are to be put forth by the
Triangle Film Corporation, and for which fn New York I
Cit)' $3. will be Ilald for some of the best seats. It Is
eX\llalned that the l)flces at the Knickerbocker Theatre
will be the same as those charged now at then Liberty
Theatre, where The' Birth of 'a Nation Is playing, ex
cellt as to the so-called private loges. President H, E.
Aitken, of the Triangle Film Corporation, has ordered
Ihe entire balcony front reconstructed. Aided by the
counsel of McElfatrlck, the architect of the building,
small private boxes are to be built all the way around,
like the famous Horseshoe ot the Metropolitan Opera
Hou·se. They will hold tour seats, and $12. will 'be
charged for each box. A private theatre entrance from
Thirty-eighth Street and private box stairways will give
direct sccess to the box holders, a large number of
whom ha\'e alread)' taken their .slttings on .the weekly
subscription plan,

t
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WEST COAST MOVIE COLLEGE
&: FILM COMPtNY

CITY OFFICE, 902 Hollingsworth Bldg.,. I .
~ Hill Street. LOl A1geles, OUT Director
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THE PHOTOPLAYERB'

CHARLOTTE W ..\I.KER ..\XO
THO'~IAS :'IIEIGHAX l~ THE !.:\SKY
P..\RA:\IOU~T PROGR.:Ul FE.\TURE
i~RODUCTIOX."OUT OF 'DARKXESS:'
JUST RELL\SED. GEORGE :\1 E1.
FORD DIRECTED TilE I'ICTURE.
WlllCI-! WAS "·"RITT.ES BY I-lECTOR
TURXBUI.L...\XD TELLS OF A
SOCIETY QUEEX IX FLORIDA,
THE O\,VXER OF A CAXX1XG
F.\CTOR\· WHERE GIRI.S 'WORK
FOR VERY· Low W_-\GES. :\IEIGH.-\N
EXACTS THE ROLE OF SUPERIN
TEl\DE.l\T: WHILE":\IISS WAU'.ER IS
THE F."CTORY Q\VXER. SHE IS
IXJURED IX AX :\CCIDEXT. I.OSES
HE,.R.)'ITl\D AXD GETS A JOB .\S
\VORKER IX HER OWX FACTORY.
I.ATER SHE RECOVERS HER :\IE~I

pRY AXD WEDS THE SUf'ERIX.
TE~DE~T. OTHERS IX THE CAST
:\RE MARGARY DAW. HAL
CLEMEK-TS, U1QMAS FOR:\I:\X AND
LO\'L.\ O·CONNOR.

I~ILLIAX LORRAINJo-: TRAPP"~J) U\' 1"L.o\:\IES; time Cdnklln's 10llg false hair wig wall also In 11 IJlau~.
RESCU,F.D .o\S"TRESSJo"JS OS H":.\," ."-RIo: ."U..\.Z}: Director Har\'ey shrieked at hili 8lUsll:ltant 10 I(N out.
Lillian Lorraine came very 'near being shorn of her The YOLlth obeyed: llnd the IIcelle WillI ImllH'dlately made

beautiful head ot hair by Ore recentl)', while doing a o\'er again, while enough or the set remained. Other
scelfe In Neal of tehvyNaetwillofS.1tottaaroetaotnnnun wise another new set would hal'e had to be built and

the p'rotluctlon dela,·.d Just that IOllg. The fact that"El:ne ·In Neal of the Navy. the patriotic photoplay aerial
both ~1118S Lorraine and Conklin were tlulte hll.dly slllJ.':edwWeh Balboa Is filming for Pathe. In one of the later

episodes, Miss Lornllne as Annette, the heroine of the won them no time of grace, III Ihe IIlmlu/I: of a 111l'lII re.
rre,l'i&I, Is trapped in a burning bulldhig. In his story, the director Is like lillie and tille. 1·le ..... a!1H for no lIJan
WilHam Hamilton Osborne has provided a 80rt or maD or ann1hlll S. ..... .~ ,
mystery,. which ·part Is taken by Wililam Conklin, the' u u ....

well:"known 'actor, who jJlayed the lead tn the Broadway
production ot The Law of the Land all last season. An- l-;rk rOil Strohelm ...... ho plll}·.:'!1 ill Tilt, 1I01t1 111lpl'rllon
nette's cries for help attrae' this mYsterious man ant! aI/on, Itroduced al the ,Hellallt'e sttllllo, ill of nullie hlool\'
he goes to her rescue. .' . lie is Ihe son of the Inte Colon(>l n. \'011 Slroh(>illl (Ollce

At the Long Beach studio, the fire scene ..... as realis-
tically er.aged, up.der the direction of Harrv Harvel olle of the 1lI111Iar}' IlIstrllttorll or 1[.1.11 .. the '·ro ..... n prill,'e,
As tbe flamee came closer to Miss Lorraine she IIhrleke(1. n;ulol\lh I and narolte~1I \'on Boody, lall' luct}· In .....allln/-:
In rushed Conklin: he grabbed her UIJ and started to to her ~'ajeIlIY, the ":lIlprCSII l-:1iZUhl'th, lie /l:rlHluated
scramble through a nearby window with his armload. from the Imllerlal and Hoynl :'ilUltan' At'adem}' alHI
The assistant director was the first to see thiLt )lIss served in the Austrian Ca\'alry all tlet'olHI lieutenant IInlll
Lorraine's hair wae o,n fire. Despite the faa Ihal the the \'par 1!lori, durin/-: ..... hlt-II tlllle he WMI dptailetl to Ihe
ca;mera was grinding out precious film, he dashed Into war' college and also as aide to II. n. II. PrhH'e Lonis
the .cene to PlaY"~e part or the exllnguisher. By this YOIl Orjleans.

=0= ==:'0= =0= =-=-10=-@]-;·~~1~0~1~~.iti.~;'O~'~~~'~.. .I I~ .

Become A Movie Actor ~
Every Student completing a courseIunder the in~~ruc. n
tien of our Director has secured positions, many taking U
leadina: parts. We are .able to teac~ everything along ~
the: line of Motien Picture Work. Special Instructions 0
in Camera Operating, Makeup, Etc. Consult us before
taking a coune. .

~
~

,.
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:\I:\UY ..WKFHlW BS ..\MIS(,; seESE IS J.:S)ll:n•.o\LUA, FAMOliS I·I...U·EHS FK....TUHE JUST RELEASED
B\' 1·.-\It-\)tnl·ST l'IU)(OIt.-\)I. THE SCESE SHO"" 8 THE OJ,U.PAIUI AnOUT TO BE SOLD TO .~URTHER

TilE )ltYrIlJ.:U'S S(H'UI. ,-\)IIUTIOSS. J.;S)If:IUI.IJA 18 AS .UU~IUCAN STAGJ.:; CLASSIC, WRITI'EN
U\' Fn.-\SCJ.':s HOUGSOX nunSh"'TT

Morosco Photoplay News Items

D. & C. BeaUty Parlors
627 South Broadway

Ele\'ator ~rvice Third Floor Opp. Orph~um

ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,

WARTS AND MOLES
DYEING, BLEACHING AND HAIR

MANUFACTURING

Blanche lling, whose career affords one or the most re
markable examll)es or \lersooal pOlmlarlt)' In stage hls
tor)'.ror the past twent)'-Ih"e )'ears. has been coaxed loto
mo\"lng Illclures b)' Oliver Morosco. :'oIlss Riog Is just
comiliellnl at :'o'orosco's Occidental boule\'srd studios a
sllectacu)ar tHmlulion or The Yankee Girl. ber notable
musical comedy success of several')'ears ago, which ser\'ed
her ror two solid seasons and which she herselr counta
the best thing she e\'er did. The George \'. Hobart story
has been adallted ror the screen by Elliott Clawson, and
In \'Iew or the mao)' marine scenes and episodes occur-

N. Dunninl Phones: Hom~ .'\-2019
Suns~t Broadw3)' 1158

ring out in the open the film revival means a production
that Is practically new and on a scale Impossible to
achle\'e ullon the stage.

Stage .hlstorians wltb a passion for going througb the
records report that Blanche Ring was the first singer in
the annals of the American theater who ever got the
"downstairs" to Join In on a chorus. This was when abe
Introduced her sensational bit, In Tbe' Good Old Sum
nlertlme, In The Defender. Prior to that gallery, or "up
stairs," had yielded to Invitations of various singers to
sing with them but for years the parquet bad rigidly beld
such an occurrence bad form. But when confronted with
the magentlc smile of the joyous Boston girl' the entire
audience from floor to roof surrendered to bel' hypnotic
personality and lustly took up the retrain, Today Blancbe
Rlog and the American audience seem to have a private
understanding on this matter, and from coast to coast
they flock to bel' performances with tbe zest of scbool
chHdren(on tbe way to "singing schoo1-" Imitators by
dint of much plulglng sometimes Intngue their auditors
Into a shy, seltconsclous come-all-ye, but Blanche Ring
Is tbe only singer on tbe stage today whose audiences
slnl before .be asks them, and wbose volume before .be
geta through Is literally a shout. Her ':Bedelfa," '.'Rlnp
On My Flngen," "Ylp-I-Addy.:' "Du!tlLn Bay'" and a
score of otbers are ample proof of 1.he un\que .power of
this wonderful woman. Ills therefore:toten!:8t1QI to see
In her screen performance tbat her charm e'Iel'6J aU Ita
old potency, and that the versatiUty which enabled ber
to make bistory In farce comedy, musical comedy and
vaudevlJle la competent· to repeat ItaeU In the totally
new fteld. of tbe Isllent drama.
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Universal City News Bulletins
..

Hobart Boeworth and his comlJan)' of feature lIIIlYl'f'S
ha"e left Univeraal city studios for a two wet"ks' ..ta~·
In the'mountains nettl Bear Lake. where the)' aTe 10
stage Hie esterlor scenes In'8 th'e Teel story of thl~
Canadian Norttl'West entitled. Nata,,'augan. The atoT)'
\vaa wrllten eepectalh' for the comilany by Ronald Brad·
bUTY and Is regarded as one of the best H'hi('lps t"\'t>T
otrerfll Bosworth.

The "Dew' slage which the \'uh'ersal started s{'\'t'ral
w~ks aco at their Paclne Coast studios Is llra("lil-all)'
CODlpleted. - The platform has been finished and Ihe
Sleel uprights have been IlUt In Illace. All thaI no ..... re
mains 18 to complete the installation of the ne ..... dirrust'r
system with which the stage Is to be equl\llied enall\lll~
tt to be transformed from sun-light studio 10 artitkial
light "'dlo for use during the alillroaching raln~'

months,
It la with tear and trembling lest .....e be calletl "fa

kin" 'hat we announce the fact that Jack Peart'e, as
alstant cameraman wlth the WIlliam Worthington com
panr at Universal Cit)'. waa Informed se\'eral da)'s a/l:O
of huln« w9n In a IItigatioo agaloat his brother h)' ..... hh-h
he becomes the possessor of H 5.000.

The two months spent b)' J. Warren Kerrigan and his
Victor-Universal company on the shores of Lake Tahoe
havl!1l reatond. his healtb, ..'ord has been re"eh-ed a.t
tbe UDh'eraal City studios that he ,,'Ill return to his "'ork
there within two weeks. He Is at IITesent working in

\tbe title role of~ two reel stor)' by Nell Shiliman en-\
titled, The Troubadour of Eldorado.

In the production of one of the Installments of the
Broken Coin aerial. Grace Cunard, leading ..-oman in the
production, received an Injury so serious as to ("ause
her removal to one of tbe Loa Angeles hOSllltals for Im
mediate operation. It Is unlikel)' that she will be able
to leave for teo days or a fortnight and In the meantime,
the tompany Is at work on scenes well along towards the
conclusion of the serial In which ~llss Cunard does not
appear. "

Upon the comilletion of Harvey Gates' drama, The
Man from Panama; Sidney Ayres and his COmllan}' of
Powers players are to lea\'e the l'nlversal Cit}· studios
for Bear Valley, wh:ere under the direction of L}"nn Rey
nolds, they are to stage the exterior scenes III a two
reel atory by F. McGrew Willis, entitled, The Secret
Vaney.

Joseph' King, former leading man with the L:nh'ersal
Film company, after an absence of se\'eral ",'eeks, has re
turned to the Universal City studios .... here he is to pia,.
lea"lng roles opposite Cleo Madison In the jlrodurtion of
one and two reel dramatic releaaes.

Upon the completion of hill fi\'e-reel Ilroductlon of At
Walt College, featuring Carter De Huen and wire, Will
Iam C. Dowlan, director of the production. h~taken a
two weeks' vacation before returning to his work at the
Universal City studios, No one knows ""'here he hu gone.
That Is a part of tne program as outlined b}' Dowlan,
All he 'Would say before lea\'ln£ ..'as that he was going
to get away from studio' atmosphere for a ""'hile to
revive the prospective wits necessary to successful pic-
ture making,. .

Followln'g a suggestion of Henry McRae, director gen
eral of tbe Universal's Pacific cout studios, and Otis
Turner, feature producer, Bonte 250 children from the
Los Angeles Orphanage ,were given a day's outing at
Universal City on Thursday of this week. Cars chartered
by th'e' company" met the little folks at the door of the
orphanage and carried them directly to tbe Hili street
slatlon wbere they were transferred to other cars alld
taken: on,.out to the picture city. The day W811 filled to
overdQwlDg with all sorts of things dear to the heart of
the youupten. Animal stunts were staged for their
de1ectaUon by Paul,Bourgeola: they were granted per-'
ml_Ion to ","atch tbe Smalleys in thel.r Ilroductlon of some
IDteretting avenes io. the Dumb Girl of Portlcl; but Inter·
MUDg .. wu all of thla, It wu tame compared to the big
lUDcheon wltb which they were served and the fun after-

wllrdll. In Ihe IIhlUh' uf II. I'1UIllP of tTl'eli Ilt Ollll lillie tlf
lhe i!:rulilltls, a merr)'-lo:u-rulIllll ..... tllI lIum pllln'li lor 1111'11I
to rille 011 10 their hearlll' t'ontenl whlltl 'UHTlIIIIHlIlIll: ·11
011 all'sidel wert' shultis '''111 nmdon waltlllll: to Ih~ul 11111
IHlllllwil'lIt'S, IIOP. IIOII-l'orn '''HI ",11 IIlh'h Ihhlll:lI IItl,'t'lIl1llry
to the'11t'rfet't Ilh'nlt'. The pari)' lall.led 1111111 hue III thc
aClernooll whell lht')' a".ln boardetl Iht'lr 1I11t'1'lul l'arH
Illlli leturnNI to the or\llll"Ulll:e, .-\ ll11lllht'r of 1I.,·t'IU!1I
were Illlllie of Ihe l1.hlltlren whh'h lllrt'l·tor TUrl1l'r hOpt'1I
10 bt' abll\ to UlIt' III h\H (:toorlCe FRW"cll Ilrollul'lloli of
The "'rame-lll1.

JaCtlUeli .lalTartl alul lIell'n 1.t'1I11t' I ;llrM, .J"'ITtlrll In
IIrh'ate IIfel ha\'c rt'lllrlltotl from Lake Tu!loe ..... llI.lre tht')'
ha\'t' been workln)(: with the Kt'rrlll:all,\'ktur fl'IlIUr,'1I for
the I.asl 1.....0 moullul, Illllllt'tliatel)' 1I110n IJlII. Itrrh'al 111

l'niH'rsaIICII}'. tJlrt>I'lor .Jat·\'llrcl rlln lu lhe Ilrujel'lhlll:
rOOIll 10 ill!'e a 1'1t'llirt', RIl}' 11ktllrt', he tlld nut l'urll ..... hlll
II wail, t-1e !Ilul het'll two monlllll.-In Iht' wootlll i,ruclll'"
illjl: Ilkl\lr~ll wlthollt hll\'lnlo: tI ,'lllllH'e to I!I'C onc l,ruj",'II'11.

nOU!llej('rOlilllnl{ Ihe lJeull ):),~' Wlllh'r K ;lllllr, III thl~
title of tI t' lalest of the AI "t" t.'hrlll.tlll l'Ollll't!ll'1I. 10 Ill'
slagel! al linh"eTllul ('It)'. Tht> iltor}" hill~\'11 Ilhuut lilt!
life of a ~loardilll; IH'hool allll'fclllllrt'l'I I.t'C ,\torUli 111111
I-:ddle L}'~ns in the It'I&lIlIlK roles. . ,

The tenth eilisode of ~I)' l.atl}' lIaflll'lI Illlli lhe Ilctel·th'C
Ilul'k series III. Ol'CIIII}'hllC the attention of .-\11"11 ('lIrllll
and his cO~llIan)' of .Ioker pls)"crll at l'nh"'TllIlI ('It)'. Tilt,
sf"enarlo fbr this otferllli!: Willi. ..... rltlen Ii}' liale IIcnr}' ..... ho
allllt'aTll In the role of ~I}' Lad}' U.ftles, ~lllx ,\l'Illt'r Ilil'
Ilears &II netet·th·e Ihu'k ",'1111 I.lIl1all l'eB'·Ol·k. Wlllilllll
,,"'rane)' and :\lllllurn ~loralltl SUllilortlll)(:.

Horace! I)a\'e)' hi slll)(:ln)(: a ollto,reel l'OIllt'lly h}' .\1 K
Christie entitled, The F'rame-l'p on Had, ='('111 Burn!!
and QiIIle Rhodell IIIlL)' Ihe leatllng roles.

Josellil de t.irasse and hill ('"Olllllan)' of Hc); Illayt'n! UTI'

al ""'ork Ullon the IJrodut·tloll of another Itlll .\Ia}' "ark
stor}' entitled. I-"ale's a ""Iddler, 1.011 ('!Ialle)', Arlhu"
Shirle}' and .\Iarela ~Ioore alillear In the IfOatllllll: ro!t'!f,

Helen's Hazard ill the tllie of a lhree'reel drallla whh-h
J. p, .\lcGo ..... an, Ilrodllt'er of the Hazardl'l of lIehm III
Btaglllg at Unh'ersal Cit}·, The stor}' wall written eMpe,
elall)' ~forl ;llc(iOWIlIl bl' Ilelen I-Iohnell of the Ilcrlal aTHI
h?adlng roman "In thlll Ilroductlon,

~lllrtlo('k ;llacQuarrle, author-a('tor-llrodlll'tlr 1&1 I'hi,
n'rsal Clt}', is this week IItaglllg Il t ..... ci·reel drtllllR hy
Burt \\'lIson, ('nlitled ,Iohn Oshorn'lI Trhllllllh" ;l1"Qllllrrle
Illa}'s in the title role with ":dna l'aYlltl IIla)'ln/o: Iht"
It'adlng feminine role,

Ht'nry Otto. one of lhe IBIt'st additions to the Ilrodul"
in~ stan' al Unh'eraal City, Is bus)' at ""'ork Ilrellarhtll:
sets for the Immediate Ilroduction of a three-reel drama
b}' Han·e,· Gates. The ~Ieaaure of Leon Dubra)', ""'hleh III.
generally regarded as one or the best three-reeleT1l of
recent production, :'\0 caat has Ihus far been a8lllgned.

L}'nn Re}'nolds Is slaglng an unusual two-reel drama
of mixed Sew York and South American life b}' Han-e)'
ltates entitled. The ~Ian Fron Panama, S}'dney A)'refl
Is f{'atured In the title role ".,'Ith Doris I'awn Illaring 011-

• !,osile him, Carmen PhUlIllS and Val Paul comlliete the
cast.

Rkhard Stanton, who has slarted to work at the {'nl
\'ersal cit}, IItudloll. Is hard at work on hili ftrst Ilroduc
tlon, a three-reel drama II)' F. ~lcGrew Willis entitled,
The Pinnacle. The stor)' Ireats of the Question: Does a
man win when he reaches the lOll? ~Ir, Stanton and
;l1}'rtle (ionzalez, former leading woman at the \'ltagraJlh
IItudlos, I)lla}' the leading roles. .

.losellh Franz Is staglnK a two-reel story b}' lien Cohn
entitled" The SUllerlor Claim with ~llilard Wil80n, Sher
lllan Bainbridge, Edith Sterling and Rex (Ie I~os"elll In
Ihe leadin~ roles,

,The cllrf of the I)an.ce Hall, a two-reel story hy F. ,'Ie:
Grew \\\lIIls, Is occullylng the attention of Leon Kent at
llnh'ersal City. Agnes Vernon Is featured In the IItie
role of this on'erlng.

Robert Leonard 18 well along with his IJroductlon of
the filmlzatlon of Frances Hodgllon Burnette's no\'el.
That La8ll O' Lowrles In which Helen Ware II featured
The bill: Lancastershlre street scene built especially for
Ihls production Is comll1eted and many of the scenes have
been enacted tn It. Harry Care)' plays opposite ~ItIlS

Ware.
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Mayor Sebastian Lauds Film Folk
A glowing lrlbute to the women or filmdom. oh\'lolls

I)' In' refutation of the slanderou8 charges tlung recently
b)' Robert C. Darton. was Ilald this week b)' ~Iayor
Charles E. Sebastian Of Los Angele8. through the me.
dlum 10f a letter he sent to I~roducer Thomas H. Ince.
director general of the Xe ..... York ~Iotlon Picture Cor
poration. A .COP)· of the letter follows:

Mr.! Thomaa H. Ince, DI~ector.general New York :'110
tlon Picture Corporation, Incevllle, via Santa :'Ilonica.
Cal .. Dear Sir: Permit me, through you. as a representa
tive 9f the great moving Illeture Industry of America, to
send a me&&age to the man)' talented women of tllmdom.
In my behalf aa Mayor of IAls Angelea and Its 600.000
fa\'ored citizen I. I desire to eXllress my honest con.
\'{ctldna upon a aubject that Is most vital, comllfehen.
sh'e IInd far-reacblng In Ita SCOlle and concern to the
grea American Peoille. As Chief of Pollee of our
great! city. for a number Of years. It .....as my privilege
to auoclate dally with a number· of representatives of
)·ourl great In~ustry, which emilloys more than 10.000
of the very bellt men and women In the world. Let me
add Itbat I am profoundly pleaaed to contribute all In
my ~wer to assist you and your peoille In your noble
profeaalolJ at all tlmea when It Is directed In the high
art of making photoplays, the power and Influence for
gOOd) which I am lure 18 your object.
\Vitti beat WllbCl, Re.pectfully, C. E. Sebastian, Mayor.

I. THill PHOTOPLAYERS' '1EEKLY

,:----....,..-----:-::---::-----:~,----il-----------
IL'_G_"..:iffi_l_h_S_IU_d_io_N_,;..,ew_s_i_n_B_ri_ef::-:-'I .I<feystone Studio News
·,....productlon· has been started at the Fine Arts Films WhllJ making ~I)' Valet, the Sennet (('uinta I:ollled)' III
studio on Double Trouble, the second stanln;; ,'ehlcle which Raymont! IlIh'!lcOt'k IllJI1l!1lt"t1, II IICelHl Wlltl "hued
tor Douglas Fatrbanka. _ In whh-* Illtchcm'k ..... Illl tl('t1 (0 Il 110111 alltl :\lIu'k Sennett,

Lillian Glab Roulka Dolly and Wilfred Lucas 11111.)' in the rple or a butler. IIKhtt·t1 a d~8reth~. phtn'd III he·
the three most prominent parts In the dramatic film. tween tIle teeth or HlldlCOt:k 11.1111 strewetl pUllerli Itt hili
Th. Lily aDd the Rose. now being Ilroduced at the !-~lne feel, In,endlng that the I'lgarelle woult! hllrn 10 1111<:11

('ock's 1I11S, droll to the IJIlI'Crs Ilnd set I1rc to thc Iltll'erS,
Arts Films studio, I In makillK the s(~ene no one but Senllctt, 1Iltl'llcock Illld'De Wolf Hopper enthusiastically anticipates see nl; , I I
himM1t on the screen, He is now ap\learlng In a fllm the call1er'small were present. lIitclH:Ot:k was tlet to t Ie

I 0 Q I ot Ilost, th'e cigarette II.-:hh'd and-the 111m rllll out. Tilt.>vera10n of Cervantes' masterp ece, on u x e, came~illall went to tilt.> dark room for !lIm tllld Sennett( Dorothy Glsh, the Fine Arts Film st4,r, Is featured In I 1 I I
Old Heidelberg. and Jordan Is a Hard Road, by Sir Gil· strolled to another Ilart of the Htllt 10. III a III illite t Ie

be'rt Po·'.·, the .'well known no\'elist. cries o~ 'HltchcoCk were heard and Sel\lIt~1l returned to
• • flnd that the scent.> had worked out In real life 1&8 It !Lad

Teddy Sampson. erstwhile featured Illa)'er of :'Ilajestic been Intended for the picture. The (lullers were hurulnto::

"
Ima, la caa' roo 'h. Holen II·.·. pl".,o, to be Ilrodlh~ed I I k II
., llIerrll)' and Hltdl('O\'k was strU/1:KlIu).: at tie Httl. e. 0

at the Fine Arta studio. was Immediately released tl.lUl the lire cxtlnll:ulshetl. A
Numerous spectacular settings, at an enormous ex· laugh followed bllt IHtdICOI'k'H merriment WIlS not as

pense, are being used In Triangle pictures. pronounced as It might hs.\·c been.
r .A gymnasium for the benefit of the IJlayers has be€"D Pred! :'II ace has been Illaylng golf early and late since

erected at the Griffith plant. his return to the Keystone t'Olll1l81lY. The other morn-Ch.ter Wllhey. who is preparing the llicturh:ation of I 1 h 1 I' 1 II I I rIng he Illayed 1) lle oles ..... it I Halllilton e ut I Ie orc
De Wolf Hopper's first. picture, Don Quixote, was re- coming to the stUdio. At the Jo'ifth hole :'Ilac~ lllade a
ceotIy married to Virginia Phille)' of Los Angeles. heautlful drh'e alld the hall fell falrl)' 011 the Kreen.

/The acenarlo staff emplo)'ed at the Fine Arts Films When they reached the green no trace could he found
studfo to prepare adaptations and original stories In- of the Jball anti eOI !tuth IHltted In. When he readied
clud. a number of Intellectual students of the drama. Into the hole for his ball he found two-:'Ilace had Illade
Thts departme'l\t Is under the supen-Islon of to"'rank E. the hol'e In one stroke and had .not thought Of looking ill
Woods. . the hole for the missing ball. It lIlay have been s.c.
, Elmer Clifton is well cast as the author In the Fine COlllllliihed before hut :'Ilaee has 1I0t heard of It.
~A.rta Films picture, The Lily and the Rose. He recently ha"lngj been organized by :'II ace, tailed ..... hlle he was In

:t:ompleted a dramatic part In The Sable Lorcha. Cuba. When :'Ilace returned to Los Angeles many Ide.
, Charles Clary', who appears in the support of Orrin ture people urged .hl mlO try and re"h'e Interest In a
Jobnloll,in The PenUtentes, was leading man for Leslie club, b.ence his atlemllt to ohtaln the ollinions of the
Carter three seasons. lleoPlej of the profession before taking deftnlte action.

Included in the list of players recently engaged to all- :'Ilanaging Director :'Ilaek Sennett of the Keystone Jo'llm
pear in 'the support of legitimate stage staf'll at 'the Fine Comllany has Increased the working forces of all dellllft
Arts Film. studio are Robert AndeM!on, Viola Barr)'. ments 'slnce the Triangle Jo~l1m COrjloratlon anUlation was
Fred J. Butler, Gladys Field. Edwin Harley. CI)'de E. erreeteH. The' number of actoM!, ..... rllers. directors. me.
Hopkins Al 'Jennlngs, Francis MacDonald, LO)'ola 0'- chanics. etc., Is now greater than e\'er before. In order
Connor.~nd Monroe Salisbury. These recent additlODs to bul,ld the elaborate sets that are being used In the ..
~ring tlie list of players employed to a ver)' high mark. Sennett two-reel feature comedies the master carpenter

and the scenic artist have. douhled their crews and
~ .Q. ~ throughout the Keystone sludloa the emclenc)' and seOlle

FILM STAR BRINGS ~,OOO W.\.RDRORE of allldellartmenU has heen hrought 1111 to the hlghellt
A ·few of the Items Included In this girl's wardrobe: possible standard. .

A bathrobe $1500
A "nightie" 250
A walking sutt . 1000
One jewe1-trlmmed go n .. 5000
One pair stockings 50

With & wardrobe valued at approximately ~_O,OOO and
a smUe that geta her a salary as large as that of Presi
dent Wilson, Beverly Bayne, recognized a. the "best
dreaaed girl ot th.e movies." has arrived In Los Angele.a
from New York to beeome leading woman for Francis X.
Bushnian at Hollywood.,

It is Mias Bayne'. first irlp to the coast, but that she
Intends to stay a while and make up for not having come
before, i. judged. by the tact that she has brought her
famous wardrobe In Ita entirety.

The charming little film star had almost made up her
mind to go to the war as a Red Cross nUf'lle some months
ago. .

."Anyway I thought I could do a great deal more good
by making people smile and feel happy tbrouJh the films
than by going to the war," said Mlsa Bayne while speak-
inc ot the incident. .

Mila Bayne Is very fond ot children and prefers ap
pearing in pictures where little ones take part.

b' " b'
i VICTOR POTEL NOW A BIG U PLAl'ER
Victor Polel, formerly Slippery SUm of the Slippery

SUIIl comediM of the.Eaeanay company, haa aevered his
coJUJ.eeUan with that company and joined the Univenal
City studioa, aJong with his director, Roy Clement.. "'ho
~Ur continue to direct this versatile comedian In many
new and laughable comedies.

, ,
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The motion Illcture people of southern California, whlcb
mealls a large I,ercentage or the men and women In~er
esled In the moving picture Indulltry In th~ United States,
are ha,'lng a big da)' all of their own at the Panama·
California Exposition; on thlll day of publication of the
Photoillayers Weeki)', Saturday, Sept. 11. As there are
hOSt8 of moving picture acton and actreSles located In

,Sail DIego today the attendance Is doubtless a record~

IIreaker In the hlstor)' or filmdom.
The Illa'lI to hold this celebration In honor of the

screen stars .....a8 originated by Harry F. MeGanle, the
IlIrector or the new dellartment of exploitation at the
San Diego eXllollltloll, ~lcGar\'le Is known to show
:01k8 as a man ""ho has put much ginger Into lacka
daisical eXllosltlons, When he first a~rlved at the San
IJlego Fair, he subml\led to E. J. Chapin, the Dlrector
Genen.l or the Fair, the IlrOllositlon for :!alovlng Picture
IJa}·, IlOlntlng out the geographical advantages of the
Southern Callrornla Exposition &e a place where Buch
an event could be held succe58fully,

~lcGarvle began negotiations with members of the
t'xec4th·e staffs or the big film-producing companies of
Southern California. and the editors and publlehen of
magazilles de"oted to news or the movie world. The
Illan .....as .....elcomed b)· all to whom It was submitted: '

III Older to add gellerall)' to the gaiety of the event
alld to Ilrolllote Interest among the motion picture' atan,
a voting contest "'as organized to elect a kiDg and g
lltleell to rule o"er tbe resth·IUes. This contest W88 con·
dUl'led Ihrough the newspapers of Los Angeles and San
Diego, eadl or ....·hlch carried each day a voUog coupon
011 which the name of the fa"orlle could be written.

The majorit)· of the Illayen of Southern CallfQTnla.
al'llarentl}'- ""ere anxious 101ha"e the honor of behig tbe
rulers or Ihe onl}' da~· e"er given to motion picture
Il('Ojlle h}· an Internatiomil exposl(lon, and all the voles be
ga'n 10 roll in Ihe orficlale of the Fair decided It would be
hest to ha,'e a sllcclal,commlttee to take charge of the
"otes. and Ihat the motion Ilicture indulltry baa eome
slandlng In this section was e"idenced by the acceptance
of these men as judges or the contest; President David
son, Chief or the san Diego Exposition: Mayor Charles
1-:. Sebsstlan or Los Angeles: ~Iayor Edwin M, Capp, of
SSIl Diego: President Robert N. Bulla, of the Los An
J:eles Chamber or Commerce: President Carl Hellbron,
or the San Diego Chamber of Commerce: Pr.elltdent D.
F. (;arretllon, or the First National Bank, San Diego;
alld President ~Iarco H. Hellman. Hellman Commercial
Trust &: Sa,·lngs Bank, Los Angeles, ,

Se'·eral days after the apllolntment of thle committee
the C'iliuns or San Diego took a hand In the arrange
ments of the arJalr, and Vo'lth with J. M_ Dodge, the mana
flt?r or the Silreekeis Theatre, as the chairman, orpnlaed
a commltt~ or 100 leading c1ti:tens to look after the re
celltion and entertainment of the celebrities at the Fair_
All the men ('hosen for the committee are motor car own
ers and It Is Ihelr work to show the visitors about the
cit}' and to furnish them with means for tranllportatlon
during the big Ilarade through the grounds which is one
or the features of the celebration.

Players Flock to San Diego Fair

Cleo Madison has started production on the third of
her pictures IIlnce haying been raised to. the poeltlon of
director-actor. This latest offering ill a one-reel atory
h)' L. J, Jefferson entitled, Social Democracy In which
:'<lIss MadlllOn, Joe King and Ray Hanford appear In the
leading roles. .

DurlngLthe put week, Universal City baa been ecbo
Ing and re-eehoing with ehota and yellll from two bundred
hoarse throal8 of men and women playln« In tbe Small
eya' production of The Dumb Girl or Portlc!. Worda fall
to describe tbe realtem of many of tbese llcen., but the
omelale are waiting with bated breath for tbe comple
tion of the etory. Parts or It whlcb have been flnlab,ed
and projected In the company theater are regarded by
critics aa wQrthy of being CIU8ed among the three great
8t photoplays ever made.

•
Balboa Studios News Brevities
lhllh Ilolalul III~K II hBMehall tealll all her own. Twelve

til Ill{' Balboa lllotion IIh'ture Illllr'M IIdlllrretll recently
hlllUlt'll th~'IlIIlt.'I\'~'1l toll:Clhcr under her liB me and have
111",'11 Wlllllllll{ llll 1l0rlK of dllllllOllcl hOllorll In lllld ahout
1.011 AlIl{i'It'M. \\"h~'11 11111' hall 1I11 orr clay at the Iltudlo,
,\lillll Holluul Illtt'llclK th~ 1{1I111t.'1l of her Ilrolegell alit! they
11",·1' Ilt','.'r hl'I'1i ,II'fl'lltpll in her IIreKellt'c. She's an
unlt'lll fall I1IHI l,n'llklli Ihat 1l00lle of'the Uutll Uoland
Slur!'> will llurl'ly hI.' h"alll of in Ihe hll{ leBltnet! herorc
mall" lllurt- ntlrll. for :lite 1'1111 JUCIltl' lllll)·eril.

11;11110:11111 Itroll,;tllll, who adlll'led the K"enllrlo of ='eal
IIr 1111' ~l\n', (rom "'. II. Oshoruc'll slor)' or the sallie
I'ltlllt', hlls :;rrh'lll III 1.01111: IIt'al'll 10 ..... atdl the tilmiuJ: or
lh,' 1:I11('r 1art 01 thl' lit-rial I,hotoiliay whif'h Halboa III
linin;: for I'alllt'. IIt'fort' 10:011111: hllo Ilit-turt'S, I;rooslon
WIU' " Jitll}!t" 1Il111116):cr rnr Ihr- 1.I(-hlr-rK. lie h,ul charge
of ~11lH'. SIlllOlIl,'8 IIrOillll'lionli III Ihlll c·ountry. ~ov.. he
ill II !lill'lIl c\lama 1'lIlhlllllast alld I'ors 114' was lIen.'r l!e
lon' sO '!lul','r ill allY' work.

To IIlllnlUll' hUll ,'alllllll'luclt'rh.' alllOIl!: the studio for("t:',
rulll,-a I uJ\'id{'1I 1'01111-' uUlIsul 1'!llertalullIelll for Its Ileo
Ill' llU·h mOlllh. Till' 11\11'81 WtlM a 1,IIlIIJ:;e I,arty In the
LUIiI/. I~I adl UlllalOrlu:ll. rOIlO ..... ltljo: a ..... arm lla}'. The
"I~lh,,'1' ll'tllalli- 1'01111':111 "·(In' WOII Ity 1:1111811 l.orri\lnc,
1,I'wl" ,I, ('Oil}', .I11t·};ll' ~alllldt'rs, \\'I!IlIt!1I ('Ollrll)lII:h, .Ir,.
alld Hutl' Holalili.

!'(-'~ItIt'>I I "illl: a I1nblllll ad or. 1I{'I\ry King is a l'a\,8
b!!' llirl'c·lur. Thl' l'rlllltWliillls h,' ill IlIutlllll: on for Bal
lI,a lll':lk for tl:,'lIIlil'I\·IS. Allo,'e all things, KhlJ: Is
II fl.. Illlo-lII;lll. fl(, halls lrom Ihe SOIulL IIp "..orks
'11",11" wilh hi'" I'''lllt· 1Ilid l:,IS ICIlUltll: Ihereby 11lsjlrOV
iUII: 1110' 1':.Inlt·'IIi!m Ilr :01011I.' Ilil't·lor!'! Ihal il is 1It'1:,·essar}·
10 . Ii}' on' lin' IUllullt·" to k"'{'11 Illa~·{'rli on Ihe Ilul ,·h·e.

,\ Nitka! ,·Isltor at Ihe Ilalhoa Iltndlo re('(-'ntlr was
-'Inurol' I.athrop. clranllttit' ullior or a lelldin/o: I.Oll .\11
":'0'101 lI!'wsl ai' r. AlthollJ:h he has s('en tll(" most or the
1II0tiOli Ilkturl' 1,lall!l1 or Soulht'rll Calirornla. Lalhroll
t1'I'!Ilrld 1l0tlllllJ: ",Illewhcrl' ("allle up to llalboa In th("
lualll'r or "1111111('1\'1)(-'>111, 80m" ("o,'pr more Sllaee but
Ihl'r I(lc'k the husllll'SK-\lke S}'lliem e"idelwe-d In ea("h
llt'llIrlllll'lll or lhe 1I0rkhellllt'r Hroth(>rs' I'lan!.

lint:' or lilt:' hi): lelltur('s Oll the orflclal l,ro~Tam or ;\10\'
i1111: Plt'lure 1'8Y at Ihl' Sail llii'J:o 1-:XI,oslllon will he the
staJ:in,,:. or-a Sl','IH! ill ='('81 or the ~a'·}·, h}' (\all>oa, III the
I'rl'!ll'lIl·e or all the ralr "isiton, D1re-('tor Harry Har·
,'j". IIn!l arran/o:("11 to II(' nI thr- t>xllosillon wllh his ('om
I ai, y ;llId ....·111 make lise or the :!.:,u(I 1". S. ~larlnell
'l\larIN"d lht>n'. all ..... ('11 RII the hallle-l';hIIIS in th(" harbor.
Lillian I.orrailw. William Courtl("lJ:h . .Ir" "·illiam ('on
kllll, 1-:. .I. Bratly. Lllt'r llIakr- and all Ih€' olher w("11
knowlI llalholllHl ....·i11 Ilartidilatc.

Hlllh I.a('ka}·(' who l!l 1I0W IIla}'IIIJ:; c·haral'ler IlarlS In
I'alhoa f('ature nlmll has had a notable ("areer 011 the
1t'J:llImale staJ:t'. She .....as ror llIallY years a member
of A, :'<1. Palmer'lI ("el("IJraIPd 810('k l'Olllllany In :'\e~"

York, lI('r sl'ral,hook Is nlled willi lIewsllal,er tributes
lhat allY actrl'llS ("ould he IIroud or.

II. :'<1. lIorkhe-lmer, prellident alld J:;eneral manager of
1181hoa, has ~one l'88t 011 his annual, fall huslness trill..
Whll(' he's away, ":. D, Iiorkhelmer, secretar)' and
trl'81'JUrer o( the I'ompany, is ill comruapd at the Dalboa
siudio. One or the brothers Is alwa)'s In NeVo' York to
look arter the c'011l11an)"s Interests. Thc~' alternate be
Iw("en Ihe plant RlId the East.

!luring the Iiallt week, Dalboa players have b~n hfty·
Ing new I)()rtrallll made, One or Ameri<'a's roremost
jlhotOltrallhers hall be-en at the stl'ldlO "lIhootlng" the
celt'brltles. There are so many d("mands for Illctures
or Halboa Illay("fS that the romllan}' orders them b)' the
thousandll.

-'lakalO Inoklll'hi. a .Iallal\("se al'tor, Is now a member
or the Halboa force. Before going Into IllcturClI, he ap·
peared on tbe EIII!:l\llh t1lleaklng IItage with Viola Allen
III The Daughter of Beaven, He also aSllisted Walker
Whfielldea to get the vrOller Oriental aimosllhere In the
t1tap:lng or the drama ~lr. \\"11. Some day, maybe eoon,
Inokuchl will-return to his native land and become a
Ilroducer, He .....ante to do comed)',

1> (> 1>
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·I1hotopla»ers Weekly C~anges Ownership

m'JST respectfully is this a'nnouncement :rade lhat The Photoplayers Weekly has
'. changed owne"hip, the purchaser beinl! J Fjr<derick Ryan, who rece"tly resigned

his position as manager of The MClVie Magazine to comummate the deal by which he
now becomes the sole owner of The Photorlayns ~eekly. The transfer is of importance to
the local film industry, inasmuch as Mr. Ryan i~ lOoisessed of marked executiv~ talents in the
management of magazines. he is a steadfast wo,,,,, tc\;iard high idrals in art, and he intends to
il)cesSantly strive, through many mterprisi"g im~rcver.Jrnt3. to make The Photoplayers Week·

.- Iy of rreatly increased benefits to the rrany' thou,ands lof people at work in the world's grrat·
· ..st 1inematographic studios in Southern CalifOlnia. His wide aquaintance. jovial perso"alitv

and his great popularity with everyone at the ,tudic,1 frem rranager to player, a, wdl as the
res,*ct and .,teem in which he is held by the ..xhibiicrs and merchants of Los Angeles, are

· sufficient to insure a most brilliant future for The Fh9toplayers Weekly.
": Mr. Ryan formerly was the propnetor and rranager of many theatres and photo;Jlay

he\!Ses throughout the United 5tates. among the more limportant enes being The Marlowe The
atre. Chicago; Ma~n Theatre, Seattle, and .Weberl·s Mu,ic Hall~ San Francisco. As a
player he was-assocIated for long penods With La~rence Barrett; Edwrn Booth. James
O'Neill, and Ezra Kendall, besides making lengthY) tours with his own traveling compani.,
in the Wesl. . . I .
. . During his journalistic labors, Mr. Ryan was employed through prolonged terms of work
by ;rhe New York Tribirne.and The News, The Record-Herald, and The Tribune, in Chi
cago; The Milwaukee Free Press, The 51. Paul Globf. and The5an Francisco Call, and. as a

· member of The Southern California Editoria I Association and proprietor of The Pictorial
American. ~e was made special representative to the 1St. Louis Fair from Los Angeles. For
many" 1110nths he was employed by Heirst's Lo, Angeles Examiner, and later became manager
'of The Movie Magazine. During his work in the last named position, Mr. Ryan by able. un-

· tiring endeavors, won highly substantial success by vJstly increasing the business of that publi
cation, augmenting its circulation and advertising ahd elevating the general prestige of the

· magazine: I. • . I . .
, A comprehenSIve plan of palrcy for The Photoplayers Weekly IS berng created by Mr.

·Rian and will be announced in a later edition of this magazine, and the. able stalf with
.- which he will be surrounded will in .Itself be suffici~nt guarantee that The Photoplaye"

Weekly will.attain to that degree of popularity and Juccess to which it rightfully belongs, and
~t it will be the official, thoroughly first class publicl.tion of the photoplayers, for the photo
pl~yers an<,l by the p'hotoplayers, is an assurred certainty.
. .

.' .

. >
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Western Vitagraph Par~gri;lph~

IllOrlell of the lIort that made the Ilreceedlng series so
interelltln/o:.

I!alhoa I'onlrlhuted a· new idea to the Illcture play
..... orl\1 when It originated the '\~ho Pays! series, Other
('ompanlell had heen making serial Ilhotol1lays for some
lIme. But it remained ror H. .\1. Horkhelmer. President
of the Balhoa COlllllany, 10 conceive the Idea of twelve
Illllh'idual Iltories with the same underlying Idea, but
a dln'erellt de\·elOjlment. That the idea was a happy
one i8 demonstrated b)' the demand for more j1lfotoplays
of Ille Ilame sort. "

\\'hlle In :\ew York recentl)', E. D. Horkheimer dls
"!Illlled the matter wllh Pathe Freres and It was virtually
dt'dded that the new series would be made. It may in
all IlrohabHit)· he taken Ull as soon as Neal ot the Navy,
IIle twelJty-elght reel serial j1hotoT)lay which Balboa Is
1I0W doinl'. has been comilleted. This will give Will M,
Hildu'r. Balboa's chiet scenario editor. another big
dlanN~. He made a name for himself In deVising the
\\'ho PaY8~ stories. He has a lot ot more or thO' same
surl.

l;('or"e Sian Ie)' has starled ..... ork on a one reel comedy.
lie tiot I-Ilmself a Wife, by Edwin Ra)' Coffin. George
is "lad to gel bal:k to directing again. and Is figuring on
a star ,·ast.

From far al'ross the continent has come an Immense
pound ('ske, dOlle UI' in a hat bax and addressed ·to· Anne
!il"llt'afer.. [I is a token of esteem from an admirer down
Easl ane! has been aceolll]lanie<l on Its Journey by a bl\t
tall ion of preserves and jellies from the same source.
.·\nlle is jilallning, with h'er usual generosity. to soon
~h'e a tea party and tllyltatlolls are out.

"'ellster Camllbell and :\Iary Anderson make a SI)len-'
<I'd t(alll in He Got ~Iill\self a Wife. their first J)lcfure
lOI'ether. .\Iiss Anderson is well known from her' work
in Eastern \"itagra\lh releases, and :'Ilr. Campbell has'
heen a featured leading man with a Santa Barbara com...
I anr for two }'ears,

The work 011 the ne ..... California studios of the VIUt.
graph !lear Hollywood. is I)rogressing rap'ldly, The
surroundings are most beautiful, combining hill, moun·
lain. and \'alle)' country. all within easy distance. Busi
ness ;,Ianager \\'. S. Smith is there every day; personally
supen'ising everything, and taking a hand every no'w
and then.

Producing manager 'Rollin S. Sturgeon Is hard at work
on his scenario for Through the Wall, the next V-L-S-E
l3Iue Ribbon feature he is to stage. The story Is a
delectlve tale or an unusual sort, by Cleveland Moft'ett,
the well kno..... n writer, and is popular in Its book form.

5 crnl5
. $2.00

kyan.
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:'.0 Ilol,ulal has the \\'ho I-'a)·t<? l,holol,lay serit~S of Hal
t'l;a I'ro\'(,d to h(' thai II follow-up ~rOll]l of S~'reen stories
I:; ).:oil1~ In h~' tilm!'11 lit th.' 1.ong lI(la(,h sludlo. Pa'che
F"'r(ls, throuJ.:h whom the I,klure IJlays were released.
IU\\'t' 11/'\'11 ~ellill~ sC8t'kl' of ('omlllilllentary letters from
.'xhlhHtlrll and Iht'lr list rOilS allkinJ.: for more <'inem8
::torit'!< of til£' Mille Ilort. It has heen s\l~gested te11la
li\"t'I~' thlll the new Ileri('lj h\' ('ailed Who Is fiuilty? III
1111:: \II1~' of Iho:o WOrtl gllill~' its criminal sugt:"eslion would
Hot lit' illl]lll('fi. Hat!ler 11\(' litle would llI('an. who is
l:l ldame for the knots I\llcl tangles that ensu(' in IIfe's
t'\Tr}' da~' !llnri",!!?· 11 Is helie\'ed that there is a Sillen
cllll ,·1I811\·c W C\'nl\'(' at I('asl tweh'c more griplling

1\.\1.110.\ C"tnll'.\x.\' )I.\\" ST.Ui}·: St:W St:B1.\I, :HiTS
IX ('fUIt.\ITEB TO WflO ".-\\·S·! STClItlt:S

\I I; [,,";,~ .Ill,] F"rd I n.·.·I,,·. l'ui\"'f~:,] Cill'
!:'·I'l\i.· ·Zi,·dll1."'. I;rii,ich Fill,· .\rt~ Fi111l~ :',lIldi,,,
1","",,11 "·IL,r:1. \ ..., ~",rk :\[",i"u l'i"lllf\' C"r!,.
II II :'1<·,'1':111. 1::1111"., \llHl~"m"111 l'r,,,ll1,·i(1).: C"lllP;tll.\·
\\ :1101 .. \\';111,,"1". .\I"r"~,·,, l'h"t"l'la}' ("".'
I.,''''~ .'1 11,·,,,1. .'1: j"r Fllu' :\1:Illlli:",tl1rillj.: ('"
Il'1I .'1 :\I,:,u.,\·. f,J\lali,y l'i,·ll,r,·~ l·.... I"'r:'li,'11
l'r",1t-nd; 1':,I"I"r ",",'~l"",' :'tl1,li.,~
h"lfIH,h .\I'·';:dl,,,·~ ·1.:I~ky ~lll,li••"

New York Reprelcmtative Frank P. Donovan
1431 Broadway, Suite 208

EL NIDO, HANDSOME PRIVATE
HOTEL, 1944 SOUTH FIGUEROA ST.,
DES I G NED ESPECIALLY AS A
HOME FOR MOVING PICTURE
PLAYERS,
Members of the Profes5ion who are look

ing for Home Comforts will find them at
EI Nido. the very beat of Home Cooking,
superfine silverware. the ben of linen, well
trained, courteous servants. steam heat. ele
gant parlors, deliehtful trees and Rowers.
ten private bath rooms. a large shower bath
room, and generally first class service, AIl
the rOoms are large ana airy. handsomely
furnished. single Or en suite. There are
spacious halls and sleepine porches. and
commodio\:s, restful verandn. In brief: EI
Nido is an ideal home for Motion Picture
people. Mrs. K. B. Beamer. the hostess of
EI Nido. would be pleased to receive ap
plications from Motion picture folk, for
apartments and board. A postal. or tele·
phone. 21764 ·will bring information as to
terms, etc.• which run from $10 a 'Week and
up, including breakf..t and dinner,



:MISS lANE GREY, DISTINGUISHED
STAG~ ST~'\R AND WHO RECE:-':TLY
\VAS LEADING WO~IA~ WITH LIONEL

I, B.'\RRYMORE IX B. A. ROLFE·~IETRO
" PRPGRA~1 PR,0DUCTIONS, HAS BEEN

, E~GAGED BY THE GRIFFITH STUDIOS,
TO BE STARRED I~ FEATURE PHOTO
PL.-\YS, SHE HAS ARRIVED .':.\1' THE
HOLLYWOOD PLANT. HER FI RST
FINE ARTS FIL~I PRODUCTIO~

WILL 'BE ..\ PLE:\SI~G CO~IEDY·

DRAMA:; THE SCEXES OF WHICH ..\RE
LAID I~{XEW EXGLAXD A~O OLD
~IEXICO, THE PLOT CO:\IUIXES
THRILLS OF MELODR..'.).lA ..\XD TilE
HOMELY 'SY~tf'ATHY AND CO:\IEO\"

i:- THE DO\.v~ EAST CH ..\RACTERS,
Al\ UNUSUAL FE..\TURE IXTRODUCED

'IS THE ENGAGIXG OF ..\ DDIIXt:TIVE
'SET OF PLAYERS, WHOSE l-:-\RTS WILL
BE AS ~IOME:\iTOUS As THE GROW:\"
UPS. PRINC{P..\L A110KG THE CHIL
DREX PLAVERS WHO WiLl. APPEAR
IN THE SUPPORT OF ):\:\"E GREY "ARE
CARME~ DE RUE, WHO· IS EIC'HT
YEARS OF ..\GE: GEORGE 51'O:\"E, FIVE
Y~.'\RS OLD, :\~D VIOLET RADCLIFFE.
XOW IX HER ~EVEXTH YEAR. THE
STAGI~G HAS BEE~ ASSIGXED TO
C. M.•,:\XO S, A.. FRAXKLlX, WELL
KXOWK AS PRODUCERS OF ~IA)ESTIC
CHILDREN PICTURES. A SCEXARIO IS
BEI!\G ARRANGED BY BERXARD :\Ic
CONVILLE, WHO CO~IPOSED THE
LIBRETTO FOR "ATALA," THE IXCL\X
OPERA,BY HEKRY SCHOENFELI:>

I

;

From riKht to left are Jane Grey,
Charles Prince and Lionel Barrymore in
the B. A. Rolfe-Metro Proeram Future,
The Flari:line Sword. in five parts and 210
scenes. The story is Isid on a rock
bound coast. Steve, a colleKe chap, after
a life of dissipation, contemplatel suicide.
Arnone his ..sociates is a Kirl named
Maisie: Steve gives a banquet.
announces he il bankrupt and that his
friends are looking upon him for the last
time. Aher the affair Steve eoes to his
apartment, put his affairs in order and
.lowly waIlea to the water-front where he
hires a small boat and the last seen of
him is hi. boat, sail set. leavine. the inlet
for the open sea. Maisie. realizing that
Steve has intentions of injuring him.elf
attempt. to follow. but is too late. Steve
drih. out to au and aher days of misery
is wa.hed up on to a beach of a small
island where he is found by a Kirl named
Meera who lives there with her father
and several aervant•.
Meera', rather had refused to allow any
one but Government officials to enter
upon the illand. He takes a liking to
Steven and is prevailed upon to allow
him to stay there. However, when the
rather lurns that Steve is the 'on or the
man who wronKed him, his sentiment
taka a di8"crent tum. In the munwhile
Maiaie learns rrom a travelline beach
comber that Steve ill sare .and liv" with
Mcera's lather on the island. Eneacine a
boat .tic rollows him and in her awful
raee and jealousy teU, Meera', rather that
Steve is ber bUlband. The rormer, then
sboutinl' "Lib ratber-Ilke 'on," con
vuIaed with Mler, rail' into an unconscl
oua stlte and MaI'ie, realiJ:lne that abe
bu.caUHd enoul(h trouble, conI..," that
.he falaeI,. accused Steve. 'f"W".. " . ,



Tammany Young,
ComeiUan, All Celtic Filma.

•
J. A. Jo'llzgerald,

DIrector, All Celtic Films.
J: A. Badaracco,

Photographer, All Celtic Filma.

J 400 Broadway, Sew 11'ork Cit)·.

"Halferty SeWell the War," "RaJrerfy StOI1S a Marathon Runner," "Rafferty at His Summer Home," "Rafter
tery Goell to Coney Illlaud," "Rafferty at the I-Iotel DeRest"-one reel a week.

•

JACK NOBLE

Directinc Features for

B. A. ROLFE

GEO.H.MELFORD

DIRDJI'ING

lI'or '-.. "...........700.....7.

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Spring

C~TRATE .
Public Stenographer

133 5. SPRING ST.
M... I200 H_._ F....a.

Typewritina of See_nOlo. SpecialtJ

Adolphe Danziger

Attorney at Law
912-14 Hiaain. Bid.

Long l'xpericncc in Theatrical COIl
tract Law of l'vcry kind. Particular

. attcntioll to Motion "Picture Actors.

ADVERTISE'

IN THIS MAGAZINE.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

EDWIN CAREWE

Directinc Features for

B. A. ROLFE

..........TT..
E. R SpeUIDU De_k Co.

c:MfI.,. P .....

.......... rw-..ce.

730 South Spriq Slr_
\

Cafe
Bristol

Wm. Schneider
Proprietor

4th & Spr,ing

KATHRYN ADAMS
.. Leading Feature Role.
Now with Fo'l[ FUm Corporatio

Open to Ollen.
Addren: N. Y. Office of
PhotoplayUS' Weekly.

Hollywood N.tionl Bult
... 8.U7W'" .1 _. c.._

HOLLYWOOD, O LUOaJILL

Citizeu .Sui.,_ Balik

. HAVANA OIGARS

Sa.pchez y Haya Co. Fact, No.1

Tampa, Fla. Est. 1867

SA \IE THE BAND

3 STOaES .

Store No.1. 206 W. 3n1 St.

~ No.2. 147 W.5tJ! SL

S~ No.3. 412 S. Spiiq

MILLER'S THEATRE
Junction of Spring and Main at Ninth.

Onl' wl'ck, hCl:il1l1il1~ ~1(l1l(I:lY. :\ film Drama :you:n
l1i.. \"cr (or/o:ct

"SCANDAL"
By Lois Weber, suthor of "Hypocrites." Contains

More "Naked Truth" than did that Masterpiece
Added attractions Monday, Tuesday, WedneSday,

11 th chapter of "The Goddess." ,
Thursday, Frida,.. Saturday, Sunday. latest

"Romance of Elaine"

BRILL;S '

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP

We Rent Up-ta-Date

FULL DRESS SUITS,

PRIN,CE ALBERTS' and

Tl-XEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION
. '-

3(9 Soudi ~riDC'Street, lliite 21.

'PhOne: P...$936, #-

Th~ office of the PhotoplayerjWeeJdy'la .loW
perm_uti, located in the Li...erBldg.. R~m 217_ .....I:'!lMg":'
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